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in foerce on this ubuject more egien.-t zand MoreextenIly

o

T-casr, Aprit 18, 1867.At o'clock is Excels of Assmnbly:
f e
pleasd to com. M . eaker and utdien
y th Lieute»aut Governor w
mand the attendanc of the Mmbers of the Hcuse of The publie accoau for the puat year wiill be laId before you.
Assembly at the Bar of the Council Chamber. Ac- The reaeue haa icreazaed, but the expenditare has been largoly
ordingly- the Metabers appeared befora i Exce- in excesï of ordinary years, on account of th parchao of the
ýnsy, and after the usual formalities returned to Estat"es to which I have alluded, and the aemount equired fort
choos ttheir speaker, when,
military purpose.
ax the au t year wi be aubmittod ta you.
The Esatimates fobr
On motion of the Honi. Joseph, ensley, Attorney
Gaeral, seconded by the Hon. Bonjamin Davies, the They have beon framed with ue regard to economy.
Hon. Joseph Wightman was appointed Speaker.
President and Horrurable Gentienen of tht egisativ
in

3r.

hishonor the Speaker baving suitably ackanowiedged
the high honor conferrad on him, the Speaker elect, Mr. SPeaker andCrfGeatmo of th HoUse of 4memb
with the House, then went up to the Council Chamber, The advantages to be derived from the developoment oe local
wheu His Excellency was pleased to open te First industry and from luiprovements lu agriculture are wen torthy
Session of the Twenty-third General Assembly of th l of your atteune, and 1 shall be glai to co-operate with ylu i
1iand, with the following
such measures as you may devise for the advauc.àeut of these
interesta.

Mr,

Prsesil and

f4Honourable dentkuen of tE Legilat'ave

3r. Speakr ana Geneen of Vthe Fause of Asscmbly:
The tite at which it waVs daemd dadbiable to disolvo the

The serious losa incurrsd by the total tadtuess of the highways to support the yearly increasiag trafBie, rendars it absolutely
that the whole question should undergo a thorough

jeeossary

JnveStigatin,ith

a View to the adoption o? a better system.
roadily suggest the must appropriato n.eans
wil
experience
Yoar
the
ta;t Asnembly, and the initrial rrangemuuen which were
rsaul.t of the GeneralElections, have pravented me from teum of collecting inlformation On thi importar.t subjeCt a aimiu
moning youat au talier periad for he dUoisharge of your Legis. Uary tep to future legisiation.
lative duties. Although the lateness of yur meeting must be
ln full relianae on your zeal for th welfare of the Colony, i
attended with iu onvenienc to you, I rely wvith confidence upon now Iea-e you to the discharge of your Legislative dutie:.
your devoting aufiient timet lmature uch moures as the

iof Colony and ita publie servce may require.
the
Hon. Members of the Assembly having returned
During lia receu, the purchase of extensive Estates has boen to their seats, His Excelleney's Speech was again
read from Vue Char, after which the Mouse proceeded
effected-the particulars of which will be laid bafore you.
to business.
I do nat fail to ebserve the general desira evinced by the
The oln. Attorney General proposed that John
tenautry ta obtain the f.o simple of teit land by the purcheat
of their farms. My affrort are, therefore, directed towards ex- McilI, Esq., b re-appointed Clerk. The lon. Mr.
stated that lie had great pleasure lu supportH
tending the actioni f the Land Purchase BUil to such parts of this 11aviland
laJd as hava not yet participated in its anefits, and I shail ing the nomination of Mr. MoNeil, who, he said, bad
endeavour, under its provisions, to buy out the interest of the d ischarged the important dtlles of that offce witLh
remaînig proprietors in ths aomparatively si portion of the Jrcmarkable efficiency lu previons Parltiaments; and he
lHn. Mr. Il.) congratulated the Hlouse on the cirland hieh ls now held under leasehold tenure, The means of
providing funds lor tha purpose will require your serious ean- Clnstane lbat that gntleman's ability and experionce
were now again fortunately available for tUe service
ideration.
i the preseut Assembly. which had a larger than
qsnofie aEdu2cation il again be submitted Of
ipoïtt
,
tu Caidrution, withthe vlew of improvilng the position Ï ordinary proportion of -new Members.
f'onr
igenios
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ttorney General, Mr. ArchbOn mtotion1 o e n
iB.t e, secoud by the lo
D
l
moveby the iHon
to
Mr.» Hwl an, that M. KenULh Morrison be appoiited&balid lMcNei wNas a pointed SumtmaryachReporier
MemberO f
House, his duty eîng to faunrsh e
rthe
s
he louse daily, with a pruted Snummary Of the
.Mrmved1lamprevious

j

day's proceedings.

by Mr. B;cukcn that Mr, Joseph M. Dixon b- Ai
H101n. Adorey General noved, seconuded byHon
uegatived onltL
istant Clerk which aminduent was
[r- Howlan, that D. OM. Reddi, Lsq., Le LaW
ollowing divisio':aeudmet,
to which Mr Grn sbtted
endui,
DuaierMcAuy
,fvseconided by Mr. Brecken, that
Howe,
TlM. Esq.,
, b.e Law Clrk. The question being put, the amendland; Mess. Owen, Prowse, YeO, Breken, Ra
Greeu, McLenna-11.
tment wasuegatived as folloxs;
Vas-Hons Haviland, Hendorsen, Duncan, M&
Navs-sios.Davies, Laird, HowlanHeusley,Keily,
Llhbeek; esss. Bell, Kiiekhan, P. Sinclai, G. SinAuay; Messrs. Ramsay, Green, Meteunan, Owen,
Prowse, Yeo, Bireken-1i.
MeNeill, Arseneatult -14.
lair, Caeron, Jinls,
The lon Mr. Haviland theu mvead that Mr. F. W
Nays-Uon. ttoeye GeneraL, Callbeak, Luird,
Davies, Kelly, Howiun; Messrs Bell,îoiknbam P.
Hughes be appointed Assistan1 t Clerk.
uulair, G. Sinclair, Canmeron, Dr. Jenkins, McNell,
For the amendient - Hons Haviland, McAnlayl Si
Arsoenult-14.
Messrs. Green, Brecken, Yen, Owe n, McLenn,
Riamsay-8.
Committee to prepare the Address i answer to fis
Speech-Hou. Mr. Kelly; Messrs. P. inAgainst ît-H1ons. Davles, Laird,lowlan, eley, Excelle.y's
Kelly, Calbeck, lenderson, Duncan; Messrs. Bell, Iclar, G. Sealair, Bell, Dr. Jenkitus, Arseneauit,
Kiekham, P. Sinclair, G, Sinclair, Cameron, Jenkins,
McNeill, Arseneault, Prowse.-17.
Committee on Publie Accounts-Messrs. G. Sinclair,
Hon. Mr. leuderson moved that Mr. John MeLeod, Bell, P. Sinca; luHon. Mr. Kelly, and Messre. Owen,
of Orwell, be Assistant Clerk, whieh-motion, secoided Prowse andYeo.
by the Hon. Mr. Duncan, was also negatived, on the
The usual standing Committees of the House were
same division as the first amendimenut, namely, yeas 11; then named, after whieh, on motion of the Hon. Mr.
nays 14.
owlan, the Rev. Thon. Duncan was unanimeasly
The question was then put on the original motion, appointed Chaplain,
that Mr. Kenneth Morrison be appointed Assistant
Ion. Attorney General presented a message from
Clerk, and agreed to.
lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor desiring the
Friday.
On notion of Mr. Bel], seconded by the lon. Mr. louse te adjourn over Good
lowla, that 'Nicolas Conroy, Esq., be appointed
The House accordingly adjourned until Saturday
Seugeant-at-Arms,-Mr. Green moved In ameandmen t, lext at 10 o'clock.
secouded by Mr. Yeo, that A. H. Yates, Esq., be
The question being put, the
Sergeanat-Arams.
amendaient was negatived on the following division:
Saaunnax, April 20.
Yeas-lois. Haviland, Henderson, Dancan, Ma
_1ioN. ATTORNEY GnEa, Chairmant of the ComOwen unittee on Standing uIes and Orders for the governaAulay; Messrs. Ramusay, Green, McLennan,
Prowse, Yeo, Brecken-(il)ent of the Houlise, presented the Report of said
Nays-loins. Hensley, Calibeek, Laird, Davies, Conuunittee, whuich report, haviisg been read at the
Kelly, Howlai;, Messrs. Bell, Kiekhan P. Sunelair, Clerk's table, was committed to a Comuuittee of the
G. Sinuelair, Caneron, Dr. Jeukuîis, Mc'Neill, Arsen whole 1Housereault-(14.)
MrLu.GEORutE SuLa in the Cir.
On mosetion of DI. Jenkins, seconded by ien. Mr.
suggested the propriety O Inlon. Mr. Hian
Callbeck, Mr. Richard Piekard was appointed Messen corporating, aorneg the Standing ulies of the Louse,
ger to the House.
that important rle relative to the Initiation of Meuey
Mr. Patrick Fiurlong was appointed Doorkeeper, Votes, which, a the suggestion of the imperial Government, had beeu adopted by the late Goverument.
and Mr. P. Moanu, ssistant do.
lie would, therefore,musove thai thie Ulie roferred to be
Hon. Attorney General moved that Mr. David placed among the Standing Rales of the House.
Laird b Chief Reporter of the louse durinsg the preHon. -ATroRNEY GENEAL concurred lu the remarks
sent Session, with leave to enploy Mr. Robert Gordon
made by the Hon. Mr. Haviland, teuching the advanand Mr. P. 8 McGowan as his Assistants.
tages of that rule, and supported the motion to add the
Hon. Mr. Haviland objected to the louse naming sanie to the Standing Rules of the fouse;
any Assistants for the Reporter, and cointended that
Which rule rends as follows
he should be allowed to employ whom he pleased to
assist him, as lie (the Chief Reporter) alone was re"That this House will receive no petition for any
sponsible for the due performance of the work. He sum of money, relative to the public service, nor pro(Uon. Mr.l ) therefore moved, in amendmaent, that eeed upon any motion for granting any money, but
all after the word "employ " be struck out of the what is recommended by the Lieutenant Governor in
Hon. Attorney General's motion, aud the word "Assistants" ha înserted u lieu thereof.
Motion agreed to.
For the amendment-Hons. Haviland, Henderseon,
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Owen,
MeAulay; Messrs. Ramsay, Green, McLennan,
Prowse, Yeo, Brecken-10.
Hon. Mr. KELL, Chairman of the Committee to
Against it-lons. iensley, Callbeck, Luird, Pavias, prepare an Address in answer to HIS Excellency's
Kelly, lowlan; Messra. Bell, Kickham, P. Sinclair, Speech, presented and read Draft Address, whlch,
G. Sinclair, Dr. Jenkins, Cameron, McNell!, Arsen- having beau roceived, was made the order of te day
fer onday next, and is as toIlows
eault-14,
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To lis

JEcllency George Dudas, Ljuwe,

Oernrw, &c,
M AIr LTPLEASE YOUR

Lieti

REPORTER.
10. We asre

withconidence

&ct.,ttc.

ay :el
your Ecelecy
that u
uponou ea
for thie welfare of d0t

xClo

L WC, ler Majesty's dutifÙl and ioyai subjects, t1heC

Hoise of Assembly of P. E. Island, bg

especifully to

tender our thanks for the. Speech wAt% wieh y

.
reeïiveti tenders for prîtiug the£P

Parliam try Re-

porter, suhbmtted the Report tf said Couintee,
Excßenlcy opened the present SessiOn.
d tenders frm M.ssrs
LRsatg thait tiy had reCeive
t h
Mthcu4h teaLefinie
Adx thobgc the isole tne at Achit was em John Iing, W.
nMaloe, and :David Laird, a
rteomadviabl todisslvethelastAssmbl, an th im- medin tht te tender of Mr. D. Larird, bueng the
istenîal arrangeuments resulung from the Generail weti, be tacted.r
Eleotiot rvented your Exjelleu cy from smmi mtg
us at. n earliereriod Ltant the present your Excelon. Mr. D
î:s, Chairman
J the Comittee
to
I61ncy mua y rely upot Our wiIlingness to devote a rceive tenders for prilting i. a JOurntalso the Sessi,
stat
that
teder
had been
as the
ilgein- submiut.ted
a Reo.r
tsufi6evit time to nature surch asue
dies of tie Colony and the public service nay reqr n0. 1re eived fronm Mesrs. W. Malone, L Coopt.e J.ms,
tL the
and Geolrge £ Ilaszard, and recomnding
3. We haIl be glad to receive from our Excelenc
havtj tendet of Mr Haszard, topit te Journals et
the partiulars of the parchase of Esiates wih(
speri English paper. .Same a specimen submkitted
been effected during the recess.
at 193. d per .sheet, be atcete
4. Weihare obseyrved in comiion wits your ELlecy the general desire evinced bsy tht tenanîtry to
Houzseadjourned t'il Monday nie a e10 'eock.
omthe Fce Simple of thetire ands, by the purcais
of their farms. ad we therefore rejeice to earn ilt
your Excellency's efsfrts wilT Continue to be directed
towards extensdinîg the operotions of the land Purchase
vril'22
Biil to such parts of the Islai as iave not yet partici-i>
pated i iLs benefits. We trust that tie remng
lox. ATTORNEY
GENERAL moved that he
Proprietors of Township lands, who have not as yet Htiouse do adopt tie usnai Resolution touching the
evinxced a disposition to part with their lansds under distribution of a certain îiler of colies of the
the provisions of te Land Purchase Bili io lfair and Jouals. tn submitig which, he observed that lit
libera terns, wii sec the advisability now of for- wol tAbe ntecessary t> forward copies to the Governcf thie Provinxces recesitly Confedwarding your Excelileney's views in that respect; aod menLai departmens
we can assure your Exeellency that we are fully imui- jerated.
pressed with the importance of makiig every exertion j
to extinguish the leasehold tonîure, and secure to the jHlon.
Mr. HIAVILAND asked the Hion. Attorney
occupant of the soul a more independent isnterest in his General if he adaitted that Confederation yas a fixell
labor and improernients. The means of providing fact.
fands for tie feregcinsg object shall receive oure creful
and serious consideration,
lni.
Mr. DUNCAN remarked that the people of
withount
5. The important questieon of Education shall receive Nova Sctia were driven nto Cenfederatin
oiar deliberate attention whenever it shall be brought thSir Conset.11-they were denied the priviege of ais
before use, whether it be wit the view of improving appeal to the Polls.

tise position of the School Teachers, o otherwise

Mr. 1LOW AT did not see tse necesstyu of recgntizing
renderinîg the law now in fouce relating to Educationx
more efieient and more. extenitvely usefil te tie iu- jthe Confederated Government, as it was terîned, for i
jcould searcely be said that it had, as yet, ai existence
habitants of the Colosy.
It was not yet in working eorder, and,
Exehleu
yeuse
earnsfrens
tb
6. We axe gratificd
6. e re raifid o ear fom ou Exelenv -certaiily
therefore,~i*t was unnrecessary on11 the part of that Hfouse
ie it IL asi y reogritie
that the Revensue has muereased, and we thaik yoîrs
Excelleney for the assurance tht the publie accounts g
o
D
for the past year wililbe laid before us, whichW wi
înform us as to the suais pail for the purehase of the C ot
in
ranada alA ttet tMaitie tincs
adiL'il, I Her
Estates already alluded to, and the amounts expended a ps'oideati Imperandal madient,
i Ifr
recec
anA
Parliaurent
thdR'Iiislietail
passe
iad
iaxîerrns
Excdileney
for militai'>' purposes, wtîsixyeue
hMajesty's Royal assent, rendercinîg it necessary that ie
us have caused the expenditure to be largely a exees lieuse should receguize t. lie thought the views of
cf ordinsary yeare
some hoin.
ùembers of the Opposition inust have been
7. Wc sha llbe prepared to grant the necessarv cosliderably mnodifed on tie question, et Confederasupplies for the public service so soon as the accounts ts, fer 1h appeared tsat they isad nommated Ih con.
for the past and the estimates for the eurrenat year Mr. Hiavilaind, who was a strong Confederate, as thscir
Leader.
shall have been laid before us.
8. W'e acknowledge fully the great advantages to be
After seme further renarks fron honembers, the
derived froms tise developemesnt et' local industry and resoîlati w as put anA ag'reed te.
le
wecll
improvemensts l ageultiure. Tise sublject
worthy et', anA shah receire, our constanut attention as1
Hous. Mv. HIAViLANhD remareked that tise narnes cf
te Rtepresenstatives et' tise peeple ; andA te thsanik y~Our5 tise net Administration isad net been annoxusnced ho
Excellency fer iuformiug us tisat yoa wi glaîtly ce- jtise lieuse, snor tas it ruade known whom': hons. memoperate wih us in sueh measures as we mîay devise jhlers shsould address as Leader et tise Oovernumeut.
for tise advancemenut of' tisase ixnterests.I
H fou. Mn. liLENSLEY, Attoruey GeneraI, repilcd,
9. We agi-ce tits yeue Exehenscy tisai tise tisole
questiern cf tise consstractieon antd msaunagoeent cf tise jaid read tise naines et'fis Lxclleney's responssible
iighwtays, anA tise expenduiture ef publie mosneys advisers. lie remarked thai tise Hon. Me. cles,
tisereon, roquires a thsorougis investigation, andA te jColonial Secretary anA President cf tise Executive
in4 formations on tisj Counnei, having jurst licou triunmphantly elec t by the
shali endearer te elitain relie
meut important subiject as a'prliminary stop te future jcpeple, would lu a fewr days he able te takse hie seat as
h ie Leader et' tise Govornsment.
legialation.
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T ARY'

of the.

of hi owCparty. Hie complains of thedlateness
al the blamet ujon llh
and trows

Sesse

excuse ilt not
ey's eformer eadvisers.Hs
tQ Exe
te
te n £seeeetand the test Of nestigation. The GCeneral teent
wa hi etd ou the 26th of February, land the ouse was
eExelee
not suunned to tcet untl the 18th of ApriL Why
minîistcria arra
he lcaViy? The pieading abUt
Oi moon of lion. MrKELL\ he Houstte resoLve
Wter the Oieners
ects witl not satisfy the publîe.
atsel tou Cotntttt eof the ,ioletu, to take into cosasked to rtat their plaes for
G
nmenitt
late
the.
HiscïSEley
teoLi
aswer
n
Addrs
lraLt
etïiona the
Sa few onîth, autil the busiiess of th Session cuild
a. b ueot ever? The real fiact of the case apars te be
o
Spe1h t he pIh
so.n:
w
ipOwe
hat the ledetrs of te party no
te
forego
thtan
raLUer
fhle, tUat,
auxieous te bh
i p~t. a ~ ~ jU. ttt t.
Tw teet o eoluitent fItr a few weeks4, they wer. preatnd Lhe Gcoutry
Ut -- aed ta puI hpeoLplet'OL expese,
n aA
P*

the Draft Adr

jof

On thlieda

the
Iti
t td

t

t

pmes

:noenience.

'i will n

bt
oidetatin;
atetmii nlat to the paragraph ade
adhere te
Liyenravi
Atttîtrne
not me.t wih i hopc that theHn.
reaa netly lu tUe future.
I aît aible parlamlentary ruie

rosi to mve t. a o püli, aii
.4 HENLEY

c
aid.

i

i

tma: T

loaiiaif ail htion.mmes

t

e; tay
houg

1
aojecio tir BRECKEJN -l rÂCht thaet te bot. Letadet of
aiti e git t a.4 vah
that nyon an
t
ini tls p a C : if he w ere, I bave
o ee tu eta tilt ay pa t y. ; tt.p st i ate îtf c th e ïp sitin s ot
ould saths y ' tU e Ha . Att orer y General
w
lC
hett
S
e
Mi.Ili
4
1
I1va
e
I
L
e
tt
a
th
Iu
e
y
0a
it
iet a
El~Eecion,
- respeeiug the delay it holding te dener
odse t.uegtrsem aite eth uta
tt.i
airomt theittt Genera Le- wlich seems to cauîse that lhon. iemtber so uneh un
teria arrangeme.ts reutig
s I i eli eve, hwever, that lis sutrMise was
iam ceuu hnaon a te eain
iou evauteaite t Heri d Ldcc
i t t terly correct; that the late Govern meant deemeastbl
vh
eas
In-t
e
ev
lettr"d,
pehat ua earhie

ie

u
Wf hdayiurt y he cd IL advisable to delav the Electito ntil the itteitsrppc-;tiat hie; late go d îe un t
tieus ttofte Imuperial Governmuent, wlath respectt to the
reinotis
o
cigthiteyrhta
soue
, a
But
ie
Euuettitn.e
Butsomee enhr is onthgcfte
I e pasitian titis Islatd wold occupy it eaard te Con
bostsutable seaso of the vear a holdgttîclaps
t
kderation
sheouid be made
knwn.
fhough-t I am
befoie the Hlouse rwas disslved, a ltsactoye-plan- t ased te Coufederain i believe ite poley et the
P...
from isomke of 1Hls;E.xcZellency
matter,
ation of the
liwaitug to eascertain ite declsieon
is't.s tVoîl'iik d11o îîî..t,
laie eSt
11to non
odutb r t >late Admîtdstrati,
adieswud gîatifyiirte
late~Z_
te Home Governnmettt oin tiat question, was a
of
i
.,5à...tlr
1-s, -a cli as toLe ipeuple g ent
Ii.tulat.eé>
pieoph gee ta .. yo out ioue. IL was but right that the people o this
meme, aswat.e'iltoe
re of wat the imperial
iîi-td e8saihuld be mado a
e
ar
it i
>arposed te do with thie, beLore they
Goteruumt
i
ut
et the.-a late ovenmetwt ,ite
uan
e
by the
Tl nuedaup ao smu
te pols. to be
L go m thacesohad
xererequed
i ti
a
- ï r
. nealOdficers,
whosýe
e proposed e
Lar - uand thoiugh wvo ejeeted to eit
te Golr
oft
ta piubili aits
n
ca
ConfederationiitawaspO Siblethat-thfthortties at
oui mî- mbersi whoa actedill at-ae i , moumenaitt i Immiti rsolve to include us iu the 811 thlen about
t-list
t- liat tir- sat.; ad though
te -to ib-oht befo- Parlitamet
The people, I tliuk,
wra ior...t tuomeou
Ch -e lesedela in u Ca,,lhag
egît>rthe
mai eW
wIll taot
1ietelt te lateaat'a Govertnînt for deayîing te
.) biaute
l)a 1 ioia1;po
returnab
tnud twas reliuevet upe itha
U E ieon until the pubei
-- vs
L tl<n arL
to put ite touttry
a.x. t r. l.in%. I wouldtavePbeennw
wix .
to ïa , ý t, e
iV , ,-0 - 1l w1 1
C
Cpo ai el
itù atc 1 b C.,toM te, 1,4a1e ps
V ;lony
naeh.e ~tîî

so'>,11
,
.
.
.
someUUtten ort
Exceutetevta s lais
tatai
xnaon
trett
appîetd
were
acesso
th
aatbefuoure
as
tv-(l
ea eÀ
1
oau- ÎíL a
iteh the sessint Was
ait w
n wh th tre. he very late Veeda
id H
ua
e ( M
t- the Lime
couldSnot be altogeter attlibttab
hl- ea.at tihe. -ata Exnive lird, ant expanatioe calid,
the
aft
Ad,
held.
was
mnt ihGi-eral Eet ion tas sa laong ai whi iîaithe Eletieîon
tf-the
laced thei'
hinad
iid they
thelat tiverment -ereintt wsformed,
d -ae d. I -iami-td ilbat
if theaSession until last week.
a - ilutui-twob ei y t Iliopeng
feeatio mtlihta-tai e mateiired;b
aly te, whethte
ita beeidedi posed t e 'ïï iwere strong-at leastiueeii
memberts ar uiir- d
of
that'ttc meau-e th-- -- t-ld tac cii-nte o th c realI tstrn etr 1not. They haS iîeteen to elen
lit Oppcsitin-ur ighteent te wlve-a question
, rdn.nl.
delax ain any s
h i tsupposte the t ou. Imber foi Tryen alone
r thre
Ch-t'laaiami t ca casAvea-; conequen ly the abseice of tw
axaHot.n.. M ULAY.-.
buit -ana tt m aitioî ol Lte hau. gentiet ai s ftrom iteitr seats shoald iot have delaiyed th
te
cept
must
me
I
suppose
But,
business.
pu
notat
Jus itite ta. h lai ! At faîirt hewas
whoha
alla reflectni cati t lhe. laîti e otaimt,îct texpjanation in te paragr'apih utîder 'onsîider-atiotn, tht
going~ to cas-t
sptech by- tllig uapontie ito Leminiîîstersial arrangei-meuts," er perh-aps tiora proerly,
baîtt e toacludecisa
give -ut accounîit oaf tUtir aef aans. Conduc luik- minittruial dhficulties-pevecntcd ant easlter caticf te
.Niaver iîetfore, i beclieçe, lias flue. We knowam, Sir, from te deciara ltino the iton.
Lui isa unpa-liameenitry.
tccrr ed lu any; eoutryi ats anî incmaitn Leatder ef the Gevernnment imaself, at te lata nointarttchl a lhinga
t
temptluaing, te c-aJalteir predet.esscis tH ien, tait lis preasenat supporters in te Legislaturte art
(lovernmei
it
-tomposed lot-tii politiecai parties; it-crfor-e it eatsy Lo
accat n the Iloor ofc -thLe Legisilature.-h An
lia-tcs daieduon tihe wuiric silite Latiti advet cf thea undedrstxad lhowx didiculttieas nmay arise. The putragrapU
presenttac Govetnmetnt pal-ty te powert anti I hopaîe ILjteore te Ccommittee ls modterate; ane, indeed, thec
wil bt-etift Litan the faint illumtinttiati which Lhait who'îLte Addres lis modesate; anS, hadi It nct lbetnitfte
lighit atterds, IL le contriau;yL tusparlietary raule fuir tae allusion mna by te Hosn. Attorn ey Geterai te te
een-se purtsuted by te late Gover--nment ini refereone te
ene linuse ito retar te the prtaeedaiugs of antec.
GieneraI lettti, I wotuld net liae trunbled ti
But it litai. maembear's allu-diaon to the actsof th cat
Goer't-ut seemsti metretla' inte'nded to uover tite mi-- ihlie Comutmittee se ear-;lu inte deabatea.

such iire m
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Ho. Mr. DAxVIES The ihon, emuibert for Chai- of that organ'ltion,
wh
has h nt
ettigg li
ihas stad
that the reasn-the
Iae Admn- this Address
ou the subijt, evuj
ppsie
e could
stra tors duelayed the Election was in order to asuerot procure a place for i la t spueh
fromï the
tain what ation the llomr Governmnt
intended toiTirone?1
I fuar, Sir Ctha hv
ing ride
to tI
take on
Con1edeation. .
A1 is a very ertraoriuay
Ilose ou tihat pda
bI
i, he hais turm:d j
him
eXCisa to otfer. Did they suipiOse
or desire thaiiett hliiawa
ever
m
br to b
of, umilt t' next
Tuipeial Gov ernmntai~ wol
foc
us,, > , into Co nea
Lc tin.a
e
rond
t ca
onl
omar
tiou? The Britishs aliamet
wovld îot bu so sunjust
uiscondut io a i
w
has utdta
a lOti>'
tand
i di Houstl
faitItigu
autl
Wïve are ls as iîndepueuto
journey
u
as to sanetinnsuch a aC.
a positios as any of the Sautes listhe
(elghboi; an t d a n rean
i i: h mt
Republie ;
nd our induependent tiglîts eaunnt with a hr whil11Ua
he coaxes wih i luttepoedr
i
hjr
ad
propery be taken frouits.
Bat the BrUisl Gover 1
e
1aps o his kidt
usent never vihd
to coercei us inte C fthentudta
him adrift
S is hu hmmember wuitth the
T ewholLheld I i upd 'is idea,
w
iere te mu whio enaluit
irgnt
.;
heïgai
it a fuewpoitical
catx,
wish'ed thait ttis Islauid miglt bu 1egslated ito le ad
ei ouraed iw
to help hia alog, bu ai
ng
Uin without lue i pefle's consent. The lometu s ver>ved his purpose, le las now quietl fIo
lottun its

lotttow

roernmuent couldi not igltfully deperv as
iofou-laim.
le mayi
ecla
aboutL the troop ad tise acs
selparaxte Government, unles we had violted
lthet thet atef G ernmaetenbuitnsw
after havig beCom
Constitution o the Colouy.
And
I believe thsis i eoft His Excelleney's s;worn adviserS le will diswhat the late GovernI atItuepted te impress apon
sCOve that he usat pursue the saie plicy in maitaithe fome ate
hies wheu thsey nt' for troops to ing law ad order, as ws adopted iby tie Couvat
quell, whait theys
reentd to be a disturbatce party. lt is rumored that he Bitishro a re to be
amsong the ftnr
iteby bringine
the Islaind wîthdrawn
fra
thea
her Pies
after teya
1ite disCedit. To state tLiat t late Adaministration cntederate.If
o, those wiic are here wi also
delayed the eluecio autil i was know whether thiis be calledt away. Shoiuld the honi, mîember for uiB at,
Coulsny would b hi;el
i it or nt, is as much as theu ascertin tthat laxi and ordeau
: nt bemaitto say, that ty
bulleved tie Legisilat:ure of this tiîned iu this Couiy , except at the poit of the
Isiandîti le bua lse, ad
vue constituents not a free bavonet, he,
ik,
wili cnclud
tIt> wl ara
ti
people~
so independent as he at present imagies.

Hint. Mr. DUNCAN.-The subject of the Tenant
, I agee wih lthe
Mr. BREIKENL-Me. Ctait
eforard b:y the huit
'for B iefat that t was ot at ail pro- Leagus e having beu brougiit
hon. iembr
iofC itmembers
i would take awtaise ai muember fer Belfas Bult (Ir. Daves) oe
bable that te Hmîe G vr
iharm ifor
the Constitaî of the C'olony without our onsent' Of the Goveriiieit, it is, Mi. Caîiano,
But the Govermiteut did tit kisuxuw s what instuctions the Opposition to meutionlà. i. Theiodut Of ts hion
might,
taltost at u îîs;onent, receive col'eagueo in tegard to the Tenant asciîaibvo has Loti,
is Excelley
Hemigit lve bee iintuted bŽT he Secretax
ut t thiuk, soenhtsat stranuge.
In fct he cî aseiiserely
State for tie C iolies to disselve the House, au j used that body as a iîieais of gettinig into Ower, and
test the olpinuiton of the couitry' oi the question ofi eve i hM s euas'S bere the laie tleation, lie reglaelted his speeches luregsard to the Land Qustiu aid
îSupposu that he hsad receixed su
Cou federadion
as tie rights of tshe Teniaiîy very mi>ulsC by'the uharacter
instutions a week or xtwo after the Llection
hauppeLed to be addressig,
have thought lthat the Of the people voeu
uver, wiod not the£ .eIltr
lg He sldîll îtnot, I thiik, have iliuded to tiis questiou
ten too asty ici
Gernment of the day hai
ais appeal tol h speople? I sam jus as presaret as the at a, and I wonder that lie has doue so. But, Sir,
di
to the pa
ih uderl discussiox, wy
tou tmember te staud tus flor the righuttts of the Colo' ;
Guvermit, ut ther vesirel to al
iîstiieane, t eauot admit nîot the present
bui CousdeHing ourI
t
of tie Mothtet Conntr thie Legislature a an arivier period, wiait a lewv uweeks
tiat we are soiodepenct
eii
their prinipal olr>ois fr e
atppoinin;
bufo
he ha asertd. lThie jeet of the aGovetrusas
r of the Htoiuse? COauld ntot sotte
embers1 ou the
ment, hi also stated, seemedL to be to blrig diredt
tassed hie fle theso aptoitmiets lhaxe bet postpoeuti't unthe
or a se ' a upisn the Couloni. Tiis
sa by, c te'irindiug for iste troops. The Tenant Hulse had risen, anid tcbhe st'eby t b;Le ovcastened?
tr'ouiighout follows the policys othe
y i But tihe Adss
tU'on 'isturbanss aris s l dout looked so
wh'Ih the rosent Gtv1itm, uts a very tiliiig affair, île did not condeseedf laie Goverinmeiast-thatPoliy
istmuch fault with,
to infori vus whetier he was a member of that orgg'an- ernminit at the lataElectiou ndt
ization us eot; butL I ikn1ow. Sir, that wheniu a proces- butwhich niviu teiy spe re:dy to cary oui. I, te
Ciarlottetowvn, nmypart, Mr. Cittiman, see nothliuu'g ebjeCtionable in
sion t oh Lods' îae>î ld the stts'of
this pargitaph, but am surprised at my h ou.colleig'
they~ ated p ptîtosite thiie hou geitleïan's busisess
that he
le appeared allisiotis to the Teuat League. It .ls piu
gave hins ai ovation.
estubliset,ad
t t
or aitii
a i men
ot '
vwithi hs msely use
at the dtoo bfore t hemtoad received ths hour
w
w
t, ani tii i
ing ielito the i "vet
the isîiles of patriotisi.
a iounteailace rtîItant wis
ai h :'t"in t
mittee at preseit no ifurther iuus for the uenautry
lams suot going te deîtin tihis Lon
to diisens lse point wheler the atuire of the dis' vspoîî themt at aoiter ECttn.
turbaues xx ih arose, eut ut tthe geat Teant Leagaue
agtattix ere sucs as te jusstify tise laie Govsernmsentî lieu. Me. DAVIEiS.-1 wi, Me. Chai'nat ti u
su senîdhng for trotops,. I whill mîereily say that> if tht' male a fexx rearkss re;arding the udte ec f t1h hti.
s tu "ei- :t to the
Chletownx'î,
huit utemsbuier fortBelast stiî'eeiy believes tiuatt thueir' tuuembiser
actionsî' inte msattee was
iededt, or cacate>d to acto ' ofu tise Jote Govrî memuu in dea
':
h
'Jo wi tav
'br ing the Colny isneto isracee, heu ughît. tau, Guuieral Electins. Tht' obiserv
since he u1 sasmemuber et lise Guvernetti, ltîax'e intrio fasJoluleuero tihat geiitman wo'uî t'eadi i s> t. 'behsve
vdîued a p aingeapis into lis Excueîey 's speech to l tha>t hadcertiain newc meLu
'is Iome frm Eagc itarding
earry et thevtobjets ef ithis Tenantl Asseociations xxlies Confedemntion, thse ilou se wonsid ueter bai s bseni
lie ecountenîautedt andt sutported. A little peppser tut eatiut 'Tlis ls Luit tu ptotr defce of thie aita
tise Speelh wosuldt bave besn ans timprovementv. i swas ef tise G ovesrnsmett, utsd is veq u to saying thatl
noet a> the hou, rn4îsbur's eltbosu throutgh huis eteciousn its memberes wvere wviiigi to sei Oti uo'utry '
Aisd
camtpaign,~ buit Ithave Leun info'rmaed thai lise L-agae andit prove traitors lo lthe Ira-t ceed'u> in t
htad înotaliitlu Io de ith hiis peeseusce herse. if, Ilhei, is nuot lise paty earrxiing ont theu sme policy' stIu?
hefnele iilu csi Havse use> e UOpposition chsen the ihuons andC eared
2Sie, bis owxes hsis seat us titis Hoet
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fthaulk

wh& has just sat down ifor
member
th h,.
thir
a red hot tUnionitas
wich
he has gîven him, that of a olit caacter
headerthubshowung thei leanings to theCtuderation
I have never ,seen his abaadonisent of
Sebueam? With regard to whiat my ho, colleague ticasl hirtn.
I do not th*k suc was eve' made.
M Duean) has said of my connection wththje ha opinionsuad
thinks there is a vast difference
Tenant League, I uay dtellim ti hat I ai nos now i The ho, atembe
infuence of that body, sthotgh betweentheappointmaeit of Mr. Whelansandtlat of Mr.
thi Hofuse throhtei
many of
i i lîts br voted for m. It is triue tHat lHavland. If li objects to the Opposition bing led
assis
ta
why was ho
at first supported the Tenants u thtir demauds, but by the latter gtlian,
h ateiwards cause te disapprove ai mnuy
f ti c place bim in ithe Speaier's Chair? If he is bent upon
ainuaios, to my betraying the htereste ai his natise Country, was that
acts. The hou. imeber's rambing
anv.ss andi eleuctionî in Belfast Ilave not very mui Lthe reward te give hm,-make hia first Couiroster of
ll"'e' -i lfat the hind ?I beiieve Mr. Wh.lan is ausnueh a Conslb ar ly' .expected to ca a
wegh
s.fitt lt u icisp.
rnutlieNv as wspacdi
plaeed lisOafice
b tise
ole by
ever, andh
eeaea sde-ec:te
t1heisa
atmt
bedfore himl, but fafýiltzil inta.
eiiber for, Georgeùow,

present

to

omno

e Goverment, for that is its character.

Mr. U LRECKEN s -In the e txlanain
wi
I gave The. au i"t
fiagmsents of the od LUberal party,
of ths.e
rbable cseof the delay *it i-ssuing ithe XWrits some
of the T
League
element
I bellese, asd
fr thie
Geterat Etet I merey stated that, in ml
Ûîmel Cons.ervatives. TIe positioii of the present hon.
opist thiat deay w-s ocaoed by a desire aos thse Leader of the Opposition is before the couutry. lie
patt thc latseti
iernmnt to postpoue tise Eections fis, we kow, a stu
i Co.derhatc; an1 ase his
.unti soeting morsaue st- alte suas knownt ais thse euh-. avow.ai ai hie apsiius n1 tihis mnattet. lie hats beeu
jet af donfedlerathio; bus f did
n tis
tOicy setsrtel by hie enstitues. Regardting the deay la
ts. impression tht,
e,'t
were wasing li odl
oseeilf the Etiofis M Chairain,
as I said bleare. I da al
tît-Cecount£lry Eet if dspsed.l ta taei snes action tinkt that the Conserautieu pîarty deisaed them, ln
an Caofeder-atian, tlhey woid first haMe had to submst order t seithe peaple, or that they bad the power or
cIteslaurt; and I thtreforc do not ste that inclination ta do sa. Srely th Hlsane o Assemiy
tey were a poitton ta at as triltors, aven tre itiat passdthLe
"Na termsas Rasalution
swould not
they so iiclined. Mniei, Mr. Uhirman, has been said willing to sell the country. There was, I thik as
absnt tie Opposidiio's havig ehesen the hon.aember unueh integrit in uthe late flouse, asu inthe preseit aie,
fe' teorgetowù, (Mr. Isailand)
wis la nCofeder- asd I consers
IL sight that the tioctione wete
ae, asùheilte , hant I emtîot thittit cosistent in delayed, in order that the people tight be better
tise thon. member cfor Belast ta condemns
ithem fo- informedl upo the subject of Confderatiou, and tthe
doatg
suen the party ai whtic le is a meber wishes of the Imper^ia Governument.Offered the itigest ueos is this louse uhaich they
could confer pon the saine Confederate gntlmai,
lon. ATTORNEY GENEitAL.-I did nat, Mr.
nameiy, ie
Sseaker' Chait And has not the Govern- Chairismant, think that the Teintait League and Confedmen4t of which.hlia a memer
appoited a gentlteman eraon wauil ho braught up for disussion, wheu I
who is a stron; Confedert to the most lucrative rsoved the clanseînow unîder consideration. Nothing
office ui their gif? Tiat gentlemaîn lias since lOstl lis of the sort was tuentioned lu the clausea; nd, lis
Eleetioi, sal I an sorry that such is the case. The moving it, f aerely stated that no blasme was cast
Qucn's Pimter has aiways been a credit to the lonse' upo tislate Goverurnent, as they wvere probably able
auj I wsld not hve the siigtesr objection ta seeinîg to give good reasons for their acts.i t was reported
tim n1OW
on the floor, for lhasve always respected bit'm, that the late Governmeut desiresd to sacrifie the Isaan
strotgly thotigli he has deniounced the policy of Lthe on the altar of Confederastion, and therefore delayed the
Cs.eirvative ity I cosider that the Liberal party idissolution of the Assembly; but, as a proof tha thti
-<uci st a t ry exist-acted rightly in appointitinîg could notbe thocase,lalladed to the fact that the hon.
Nlr. W.elan; I minerely objec to thef incsisseacy
ai members opposite, for Belfast ana Murray
Harbar,
hoit. mebtrsCtt ws-ho made that appointment, usow both stronsg aiti-Confederates, wer in theExecutive
finiding falt îith the Opposition fore seeting
thi
u toan asfter the imeat wisieb tht diisolutioon wtld
abietsand niamost experiene m ber as Leader, even ardinarily lave takeni place. tut, if the dissolition
thouht he be a Conteatae.
was delayed to enable the people te abtain msm
i isforation an Confederatlaon, that they smighît thers-:-y
Hon. M'31r. DAVIES.-The lion. inember whob as J foisrim a more correct opiiion ien the sîibject, I ami
just spken csders thatua I canot, wth anv dege - silling to cuonse tse wiedom af the delay. Rega-of consi-izten-iev, approve of Mr. Wihelan's appaintient ing the case othe bon Leader of the Oppositionla, and
"s Queet%;'- Printer, anid yet condemn tithe Opjpositin
a that afLthe present Qeet's Printer, i consieder that, if
for eOOstig tî.
member fo i-G'ergtotwu (Me. any
persontLhiiks proper to cover his vesn
a
Havilandau) as their Leader. It is lWeli-known
that Mr. subject, andf to say that ho xv il not prese thesu upaos
Whelan bad strong ntinela upoi the Liberal party9 s the attetion of the House, I am perfectly ut liberty
Ile ran his election, was returned,'. and thn applid to accept limas a auofffleer, either of the Gornment
for the Priutesp but, before tat ofnice was gives or of this Huse. I lookt spon tihe hon. member for
Itism, lue reuonneed his formser opinions in favor of Georgetown as pledgedil ot to support Confederation,
Con fedeiat-iton, ains promised to oppose tht measurtein ustl he shall again appeal to hieaconsstistuts s)t tise
te
fouasse, if agais elocted. Lt appearse, haevor,
subject. It was fot at ail unparlintary
for the
thast, Oit hi-i retuniniug ta his constitauns,
thiey wee Gaoernmeat ta olfer bim the Speakot-'s ebair. lu tho
not satisfied wths bis promsiso, andl rejctad lias; nd,. Britiesh Parîiamsent, tise Speaker taisachoeusil
wiLth
I amt pi-ans, as n palitielaan, Lthey sud ta, thaugis I my. rear
ta hiesumersits, leaving lie politicaI opinions ont
soif ht.iiev-e that, bail Mi-. Whelan booen agasin returnedi, lot tlio qînestiont; nul whiy coul not sue dos tise samse?
lie woussi haro apposed Confederatiau. But tise asse j Thse boss. amember for Charlottotowns alto stateS that he
differesnt lu r-egardi haMe. Hlavilandl. Tht Opposiiti, beoiesvel that Lise dissalutuau af Lise lisa flouse suas
sanve chosen bim nspiediged, nul ho wl etil euppoart prsabLly datayod, it os-dat ta atffrdl tase to r'eeive
Confedeorationi.
I depatches fs-amihe Holme Gavernment on tisaesubject af
'te Chsi asu~ utConfederastion, h. saa pr'obabiy ai ailsanhtage te tise
Ms-. BRIECKLN.-f am sos-cv
r
aim,
ptaaeple,that,attheo timesttheleectioueaootkpiace,theqguosMe. Wlialanî le uat prs'esnt. I hua-a alws"ys hadI Loo jtion, isn aliLs bearinugs, s-nI aIl ILs fulness. sihould ha ha1
h'gh su aptuion oftthat, gentlenaan to t-hin-k tisat bu fui-ctatas, giving Lisem ans oppoLnlty ai farmns thoir'
woutl seol hunssefatnd hiesa tpuon for an offte sad, ownsi opiniase eus thse matter, asnd taking Lthese opinIons
If bu tuere now ta tnhas as, lie wunld not I tinkl, Ias a guide for Lhiir actdos; s-nil I oasides Lhast ne
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tomîpuksion that could be brought to bear, would ixowuation such adespat was receied niudi
prv.d them doing so. The hon member for Geotrge- ately published that the pPolep mighet read 1t; antd
ton (r.
eAalay) has cetwed ma ef aeting in au had the Electionitken place îthe autuxnîù the coununparitangptary iiannr That gentiean oceupied try would bave been in ignorance of inaùy of the fart
tbe Speaer's Chair tqrsome tUne, lui tb. Late lieuse,> concerning fConfederatîon. Yery probably the reason
and, ef e#areshle,
itaenien ts wil carry geat weight why some hon. memâbers vb 1et to the taxe GevexUIt seunded verywell for him te say that I Lad mnùt's having delayed the Eletion, is that they iere
departed freinmParitmntarypnactieg; baulIara auablethen anxiously vwaiting
cte get into theHoe, auJ
toe un whatrespectldidso. If askig for an epxan wsere therefore impatient of any delay. Some lnsInaation> to eaighhteu ibi
eu>
Cextee;lis,-nparia-I aetinhas baeenthron one thai the late Goverment.
mentary, I must i confess, plead gu1lty. M h bas 1were waitimg to sell the ouat I. icau tell hon.membeau said about bepartmentai and Responsible GoTh- bers,-asd mavy
word %i, i
htba1ve>
seh weght,
ernmen. ilately readinu a iHalifaxnewspaper,au arttor I axm pretty weil known,-that I wuas retarned by
ee on this subject, whIch defined tesponsible Govern- My constit.unt plu egefd not to commit the LIslad to
meut to be a government acerding tothe well-under- an> seheme ut Coiferat, wlthoumt ti appealiug
stood wishesofthepeople,as expressed throughamajor- to th peeople, and I would as son cut off my baud as
iiy ef ther Qepresentatives. We,thenhave Respensible alow it to be done. I nly hope that hon. members
Government M its pure form,so long as we have a ma- opposite will be as well able tio clear iheir sks when
jority of the Representatives eamrrying out heir wishes. they go out ofpewer as i am. I never Mr. Chaitm,
The hon. member for th*em
City alto stated that there
lebard on the foerof this liouse tuh au extraordinary
was nothing li:H Ezeelleney's Speech,-that,A ithe admissioi as that made by the hon. member for Belfa4t
Speec the Governmtent merely followed the policy of (Mr. Davies) regarding the Quceen's Priuter's appointthe late Administration. What an example the Tories ment. lie actually seemed to me to sinmg a pean of joy
have set, certainlyl They laid aside the Land Parhase over that getlemans defeat. If t lihehon.
meathber
einoffice, e should, I think,
BIll, w bihwas a Liberai measure, aud tried ether wias nilllag to see him
measaKes for the purehase et the Lands; but, litese have resigned his position as a member of the Exeeufalng, they finaliy returned to the original Bill. Does tire. By the principles of Res8 onsible Geverament
the bon. member think that, because theConservatives every member of that body is iadividually responsible
adopted the policy of the Liborals, that that party, in for every appointment, and t lis the duty of each
it rotun to power, Is to throw aside thatpollcy, and of them to defend that appointment when uuadk.
adopt a new one? We do not, Sir, follow the Conservative arty, but merely support a measure brougt
Hon. Mr. DAVIES.-i think I muy be allowed te
forwar by ourselves,-a measre the best adapted to explaln my statemeIt i regard to Mr. Whelar's apseltte theLandQ uestionand which has done soto a very pointmnent as Queen's Printer. i would have been
reat extent. But, Sir, the present Goverument have opposed to his appointment, Lad i not been aw ar
een blamed, by some hon. members of the Oppositionj that, before his flt Election, he publicly renounced Lis
for not baving walted until the fouse had risn, beforeo opinions on Confederation. Wheu I said that i was
appoînting its offiers from that body. It w impos- glad that the people had noi rejected hlim, i merely
tible for the Government te werk until its prinoipal j eant that I was glad they had done so, if they did
ofeers, such asthe ColonialSecretary,were appointe4; net consider him emîeere -mn
the pledges which Lhe had
and, I thluk that my hou friend, the Leader et the Op- given
paition, would have been ratheran nurrisdbadthtGevernmtent asked him to remau n oRe after the defeat JHon Mr. DUNCAN-i omitted, Mr. Chairman, ce
eft his party. i trust that the hon, member for George- remid my hon. colleague, who so strongly condemued
town (Mr. MAulay) will tee fit to withdraw tht the action of the late overament in sentding for the
eharge et bing nparllamentar>, which he Las hroagh troops, that the Opposîtion of last Session, with the
againstjexception
oft wo hou. members, ap.proved of the step
taken by the Couservative Admulmstato in Ithat
lien.X
Mr. McAULAY-If the hon. member expects matter.
Uwil
end In
me to retract, his hopes, Mr. Chairman,
disappoitment. Whau I charged him with being Hon. Mr. HENDERSON. -Durn the Debate,
unpariamentary, i dîd not aepeak nuadvîsedtly; undt refarene bas been made to me personalîr, as amember
there are now,, or were lately, before hlm, authrities oed
it
faod
overnment, anisiaItonsie
entmtd
thglaitG
to prove the correctuesa of what I said. If he is
myde atns ehan Govehengm, for vha ansero
too indolent to peruse these aeuthorities, le will fim-md
asertIon.
thuaxt
ort
enuooneha
ia lte tn dat>' te
net allemed
are
la etasare
that
impharefeenees
efernaesntn
n
a
a
:
The hen. member for Belfast (Mr. Davies) has stated
that the late Government had called the soldiers inte the
Hou, Mr. HAVIL.ND.-If i had been n my place Island, with the intention of forcing the Island luto
at the commencement oftis debate much disoaseion Confederation. Car he paroduce any proof-arxthi'g
might have been saved. The debate, 3fr. Chairtman, like roof-ftr that stateament? Does Le mean to say
seuld have been cenfined to the paragraph now be- that is Honor the Ciief Jusitice, who was at that tiie
or yon, lnstead et which, we have subjects bre-ght Administrator of the Governmaent, would consent to
ap and diseused whih do not even appear in the anythinglike that? irepudiatetesteInmet,andhand
Address. Tht hen. menmber for Citarlottetown iras~It batk le tht gemntlemnun for proof. I admitl that, per>ri
la saying that Cenfedenaiona mas tht cause etf Laps prolimnianry steps, on tht part et> the civil pow er,
îLe delay' lu holding helat Generul Elecion. fier jwe>e nxot used la tinme, und I wiil g1ive von ne epinlin
tiewhiI imhekd whea xn
Majety's Rpresentative, tegether mith hie adivisers, nowr, ceatrary' te lt-me epeeini
consîdereidta il mus for tht interesitet> tht Islund to the Gaiernmment. i de net mwiih te ecupy te time et>
defer the Eleio as laie as possible, th-at ail the it- titis hotu. Ceommtitteex bat, whten the integrity et the
frmat>o whih conuld he rectived relghtibe laId befere luate Gmovernmentl le calledin u-mcestien, i cousider Il my
îLe peeple at tht pelle, ithat they' it knoir tht rt- duty' le defentd hem. i suay, then, that tht Lotn. metuomit et tht Confeenne lu London, and îLe pr'inciplee ber for Belfat (Mr. Durits) huas givenx as proefet the Cenfederatiea BIII Lofoe the inpenial ParÛia- exeept Lie Lame assertion>-that sucoh iras tht motIve et>
ment> We expeeted some Jespatech lu anmimer te tht il-e lute G+oernmentm, lin oaling îLe Troops. I regret
Address sent freom til Honse last year which wouldxi thut this subjeot Las betu brotught teorward. i wuld
tuetan tht usual anncnemeni liai Het Le onteto tIse last t mention il. honte geatiemet'
centaunmu
Majesly bad reoeired il graclousy. On tht daxfhv eferred teoIL-c fat that my heu> andi learncd
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if he was sincere ltt year
ile te, ic mekvfor Ge"olgëtewii, lias1ben vhoeù Confederatioun Row s sir,
nt, la th e ne term resoluio, ithere 1asw n ne ssity to
as e i tis a
them for GCsitorg ow
as L ade
ubjet of
wa't for auy frther inùrmttoa on ,the ave
apstite G umen la e
air, as cou 1th
basa
Ld the Bletiuon 5Io4Qd
hlm ahs Sp.aketen awre The oaet mt hei haviug jnfedeatio
put teand te ountrynt
ti nly poes tint wa bve isade a wise choice hed at the prperofLime,
doue
ealiingithe Legi urat $0oite
his te moavemenee
I myself heard that gentlems, when addressing
ef te Leader et
the abee
ErN-I
Mr. BE
Constituents i Geaorgetown, say, ifs er tat enii
cama ws en isevoLe could put this Ilanid mi Co~dit prohabiy
what lto
positioInggstd
tederatin withoiut the consent of the peuple, Gàod was
h co-eeson why the laie Elestiad
forbid thtat lie shoud give it. Tale- this fact
were
Government
th
au earier date, that
neetion with the well-known character of Lte hou. 'place
memiter for Geurgtown, a4d we bave, I thInk, as wating the resuai e Lt dlieraiens of the delegate
his conduct as cbn Us reqgired. ut ithe othar Prosvinces, ln London, o the sat set
good a guarantfor
Iefauch was tair r1ascn, it appear tu
leu. Mr. IIOWLAN.-I did not, Mr. Charman, Confederation
for who uld teil to wt exteat
unuel
au$cient
a
me
bat,
-proceedings;
the
of
stage
peaat n titis
intetd-tel
er t ainly i did not epeCt that a uhon. gentleman junr position mîght have been eiected by the poiey'of
ave meseh itstateeits as the honi member the Imperial Governt? Some ersons predicted
wouild
for Belfast (Mr. Duncean) has done. lie sad that ail that we would heCoereod into union; others, that serthe Opposition et last year were in avor of t nngieg tain terms woald te uffered forithe acceptance or relot
h0lion tsmer
its tvoups bers, exsept tiro-tite
AlI .eetion of the people of this Colony',
ho TryoeAI!
xti ito-mucret
J. and with that
for Trron.
"I ihe ho.a member
New Glasgow Neandï(roosher,
Lie umeueri mn the mIu*njrtyof last year, wiIte Jex- object a dissolution. would have t take place. The
*cpàeo ofttwo, were not tn fuavor of the action of thc bon. member fer Belfaist (M. Davies) 411 asre>
laVe GovsernmntLl itas matter; snd, titerefcre, Sir, jadmit that it iras et consquencu that ail doubits in titi
bis statement le ucorrect. There wra; a Resolutlin important matter should ho scmcvcd belote te Kleutrs
brouitin by the Govetument, Lo wmhi the honl wers salled upon Le choose tieir representative
The
membert for Tryun moved an amendment, and gl t hon.member charges me, as une of the supporters ao
memters votcd lut it- ihi amendnent i mil- now the celebrated. n terms resolution, rwith inconsistency
read:-inexeusin
this delay;ybut Sir, the*hon. meibher
"That the House of Assembly regret the disturbanes
bfor thse resothat, although 1 voted
well
very
kneows
pastyear,
and troubles whih occurred i thiLs Colony ein the
bat the House, at the same tine. are uf opinion that the listions, idid not agree withtitewerdrngof tihem uand
alleged open and systernatie dellantce of th law milght if ho refer te ithe repott cf h' spee' on that oeahave been set aside by a frte ecouse
t aid
te
inti
Mdthat
tated that they went
it> tht o fat,
J tita t i te ao
eivil pouwer at the disposai of the local authonitties, before shan
pro
n
e
e
t
y
cu ite aid ut Her Majesty's troopts.a
advantageous to out interests and the well-being of
\V, Sir, I fud that eighitvoted fur Uth ,amîdment,
tIhe peuple eouid boffered was going too far. My rea1etinfe these resulutio
and this is a-I uimportant fact. I did not litend to go-s'sIfo
to
is
. i a soy, a
It
ieved that no'othertérmwe
in storefrusothe
i
e ru
e
ir
te e
din
bioni mneimber ihe Hs ouas Nsorry, that the Hon. Mr
e11ivd-svry thast hc iras su tha thuse offred by the Qaebec Seheme-teram
Whtelan has nt boes
just
I telieved thon, nnd sti d, tere uer
unfortunate.t Liere have been otheratters bronght hiu
ge asei
up, which, I ithuk, we bud butter now pan by, as ie lur libera to the sland; and tai maaluneon
hîraftesx to speak to ters, our itnerial inoercata munI be most:seriously
sha ha.ssve ample uopuortity,
tem i wils oly say tia I was zurpise at Lthe ex- depressed. That iooking aatwhat was then takig
plasnalon gie n y te on » eitber, wnt respeet to place inthe ncighboring Vrowince of Nova Scotia, tte
g e t diastirfatio n t
ve fIlury
Lte d la y si ol di g th l le t
thejn L prouests -hat were being made against the
the hot. merber and
loi. Mr. fAILA\D-Des
refer o îne?
poilu' u'the GVernment going into Cenfeoeation
.

reersed
Hicsn. Ms. fHOWLANl
ber for Buttast (Mr. Danîeas.

to thse hon,

mc-

without frst appealisg tL bhe peuple, i censideréd it
ud bave been dansgerus for ns L adm te pria-

eiple in the abs;taet, until there was a prospeet cf
is. HOlT-ATMr. Chsairma, i iasVwas the one tiho gettin fait Lerms, sncb as te peopl eo this Cuie>'
m jovedthe resolan lii the House est year wich.
d ho
yprepared Lo accs
has juszt been ,read by the lhon. imember. I1bbeeève "%XD_ *
e-I tk .i",k, L refer b
aries> mi te
that law ansd order siould be maintaned; and I be- &r.
tiers unidr discistese tesutios
thatov Vltclasses are liable to become excited at jmy speech, wen
i
tishat the Government should sion last Session, he wi fd that i arc.not changeS
timres: but I do thi
opinions. Tt i then said tthat terms might be
hav e used the means at their disposal befirc s they my
intereat bu accept.
it muL beo Lur
brvoughst tac Lruops herse. liad tIey dusse su, tey î offerS wLi
iwould Ihave liad nu occasion tur te troupe Le psst NuL taL
tiek IL any' discredit te a man te titange
down> any dîstursbaînce. But nom taL tey' are lisre, fhis opinions, on politioal as meli as eLher subtjests.
I a gis4 Lu see tent. IL1$ admitteS b>' aIl taL titis Tieam
t
oe chnehtsoiioatrctet spmneeroret
Sessiots mas called tuu laVe, andS both sides ut teThmnwonereage
Hlouse sesm Lu Lry Lu get clear et thse blanms. Nuw, iscis errtOrs. Singe iast Scaslua Confedserations has
stee scaus fot somnplits t? .t, for one, beslievte taL tere undergune a material cta»g c. Ttc unloa cf Can> a,
1' isee, anS . ish tht blames to rest upon: thse ons Nova Scouia, auJ Neti Brnnsnk bas lieesn ecosawhoem it soulS lb, te preset Gurvernumesnt, as ex-i plishted; hesides tUe terma cf the omipact bars aise
pIained t>' te lion. tte Atty'. Gen., liaS no mor'e tinte ibeea utaterially ohaîged. W'îit us, Sir, I tinkit isl
tisais uas vegnired b>' leaw tus calliug tte Legislaturo, tuani> a questici f tinte. I lhave noverituaglit taL
tethese nstL test with te Jute Governmenît.
i ast ait e luss tu understaud tho htou amember fou' ie can stand ailuns anS keep ontut Litme union. if I
Chanrlotown (Mr'. Brescen) thon lie gare as a rou- thoiughibt e cuS twihoat tepinflng our' van'ion laso taL ithey wecrs waiting fot tuiler informatn otsn tcreste, i 'ouldS cay i te wmord ouf åtakspear> "bitere
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beur those ita we h ave tkan dy to others we know Bot oice of Queen'u PWiuter of a gelema, one of tLe
ofL " OurPosition noi is auch that it beomes the raoat'ardent and talented (and ou tat acount the
duty ef etcry publi
an te look the question fairlyJ mus dùagerous) advocates of Confederation. The
in th face, not in a party spirit with the ebjct of
ahsu member desigates Confedrt

Jthis

:makiag political stèk out oft I
sle tinte we made
bis modet ofpuniing eo
b
p
t.
up our imds Ont this grea question, a toe th, most the offender te the most luorative office in the gift of

heuteficial course to be pursued, d having done so to the Government?
utand or fal hy those Opiions.
jHon. Mr. KELLY-Mr. Davie la
n-ot appoied
ve to the Execkutive util after Mr. fWheln ws appoint
look at members wh
Hon. Mr. DViEt-I
. 1 ed Quen's Prloter.
pldged themselves.
Mr. BRECKEN--So much th waorse for him, if
Tht hou.. îember neednoi
Mr. BREKENalarm himeit about my inrnstoncy. I roa elnotnsuch was the fact, fer, b> accepting a seut in the
Governoment, he endorsed and approved of the AceLrepkted
wibh
te 0
m,
I bebev, witva
hou. mombe
of thu bt th e fact ls Mr. Davies was a member of the Gevoseo enet te ce il tt becountry le Ceofuë,deratio
e
termet
14e
he ait at the(ý tdie the appoitmeot was made. Tht
nm be (Mr. Davies) jeers us for haig red-hot
until the question is firat submitted to the peoe at
Vi

TUs p

I sapud

e

e.

Hun. Mr. DAVIES.-4
r for Charlottetown.

6

ity

Unicomt as Leader of the Opnositîon.

keep gsrewîyteygen
uoderstooed

îLe heu,

It

w'ith the

knowee eof this hon. H,
that that hon, member
and the Government proposed te puiishi the Leader of
.nv

îLe Oppesition for his red-hot Confederate ideas, by
him first Commoner of the land, plaeing him
fin Le Speker's Chair. Sranîge method this, of
Mr. BRECKEN.-I consider myself bound by a marking the people's and the hon.
maber.'s disappropledge to hand bac'k te my constituents the power bation of the Leader of the Opsti's
unsound and
thay entrusted me w1ith undiminished.
I de no feel traitorous opinions on a question so vitally affecting
myself precluded from discussing the question. For cour interests. The faet is, the Government is a mass
if the present Government were to open neguoiation oft inconsisteney; there are searcely two of them who
with thLe (onfederate Colonies, for the purpose oft profess the saie principles. Their Leader, who has
joning ithe Union-a course that would not very mucb 'not at present a seat in this House, always contended,
surprise me-and obtain an offer on fivorable terms, I (and no later than a few days ag on the hustings in
should ounsider mysedf bound te vote againet eling i Charlotteton,).that the dtepartmenetal systei
of Rewith thatsEer, und vote for referring the question to isponsibie Guovernoient was the oniy trut systeUt
sHow
the people.
I am surprîsed ai the coslnes of the hen often have we, on tbis sidetof the louse, been deiua.
member, twitting me withineonsisteuey on the subject
as traitors for departing Iri it, by exEluding
of Confderation.: I a
leskhi, what eandidate d:d he 1 offiee-holders fromù the Legislature.
Now, we lind this
support at the receuti Election fr CharlotteLowa, -Iïy composite Gvernment feowing the course laid down
hon. soilague, a promnent supporter of Confederatiun, %by the Conservativres, without having the honesty or
one of the eelebrated «ninety-four." if, lSir, the hon. eander to confss hat they have seei the errcr
of their
moucber and his purty, well-knownîg oys coileague's way or to assin reasons tor ehangîng their ainds. No
views un bthat quiesen, supported, aud, vith the assist- Sir; rather than admit chat it was onorable o fetheiance of some Cofederates ln the city, retnrred hie te opponet to do anything right, they prefer pursuing.
this lioUse; but-strange suad taco
cstent-havin course which they haie denounced as deceptite. They
placed him in thaat responsible position, they are afraid, t e :us that all political partioes must maLe compromises
I understand, to trust him as a menmber of the- Execu- Te a o rtain extent this s true,-but in matters f
tive Couneil, nud reselutely refuse t appoint him tO detail, ee is a point at wich comupromseos aist
that position, ahough he bas as oresolutely insisted on stop. The
are certain 'vital piar*inpiples, whi adi'
bis right tbe tither
Leoking at the fAct that he is of no compreuise, uinless they wish to be, as 1is
one of the repcesentatives.f the capital of the Colony, ernment are, eompromised from head to fout, wito
and îLe unI; eue whoe is ibarmen> with the Geveru-j an> distinctive principl, composed of a remnant of the.
ment, if there s anything cf . hat e lement amongat old Liberl party, an ifusion of Tenani Leagurs,
then, which Imuh doubtland considering that his con- a fow calsng theselves moderato Coosorvutives. Look
stituents are the most wealthy, and certainuly as ntelli- at sone f their recent and mest important appointeut as any l the Islanid, and that the greater portion of ments. What principle of Responsible Governmsenet
nt meantile, mecbauioal,
and man;
eoter et eus 'eas reepected
la tUe appeintumenî-t
fte
Celesniai
important loteresis arc centred la the Toua and Rtoyal- Trearurer.-a gentleman whoe, a few weeksu ago, 'vas
ty>, I de think su; coileagne, and those who sent Lien
iciced ite Legislativo Ceouncil lection, b; an
hero, have a rigit te soe Lieu at tht Execcutive Couneil5 eorwhelming msajority;; and, as te the appinenOSot te
Beard. I understand the Governmseot distrusis him the boad of the Custoems' Departmont, I caneot say
onaccent cf his Confederate opinions. It cannot Le what known raie et tte Ccnstituion bas been invaded,
thaet bis qualeications sud position, lacther respects,
the tramera et that system et govornment, wvide aend
de nul.jusiif; îLe appodntment. Stüange inconsisîtesoy 'comprotîensive os they made it, ncese ceutemplated
voting for a gendlemane, relarnîug him te this flouse> sois a case et unblushing political jobbier; eecurring ;
aud stiltafraid to tasi Lîm as a mca-bar et îhe CGovero- thia 'vas reserved te: the ingenuit; of Prine Edwacrd
ment. E ut, Sir, fer ameter piece cf incensisteno; on fTaL Lîberals. And ber la mincd, Ms. Chairmean, that
the pari et thŽ hon~ menmber (Ms. Davies) and his îhes Gov ernmeni, b; msaking this appointmen t, enduises
part;. Hlow dos ho doitn th îe appoinîmeri to th Xs
prowprie t; ceiiectively aud individually, otherwise

Jhmaking
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r. Cbairman; the hon
lion Mr. iHENDEf ON.
they would insisL on the Controller of Customs
obtaining the approval of his conatituents. t ean member, who
just sat down (Mr Lalird), na bis
learned member en sny riht
ta di hua. andlided
ploturu tu yelf thatgentleman, whea on the hustings
my . . ruly
(Mt.Bre&ken)
to meý; but- Iwoujd rean
dilating un the grievances aid wrongs perpetuated by C vh th it o hua
hs aqudeessary
t i4 wovrt
th hm isi L a utine cesayte attneak me ovar di
those ruthless anð ;nudag Tories, and assariig the soulder
of another, for, i bliye, i ean stand upn
peop1e that, if vhey would only return hm to Parlia my aown lega. He arms tha i was kiked out
te
aentr, he wo puuld put bishulder to tha wheel, and case late Gorrnmeut; but t ean assa
hlm that 1 was
them of all their burdens and wrongs. They do a neither keaad rua pused ot utf the Guvernmunt,
He on his part, aeaapts a luerative ofice, makes hhis the correspondeuce on tire subject, published several
ba to his oppresed costtuanay, and taLes final leave month ago, Las samiently proved; aud, if the
-us
qen weare put ta the vote of the tel0igent poapla af
O'f them aâd heir grievances. Ihave always looked
.
the Ialand, 1 venture to say that they woud pruaunce
apo ue2pou i:le Germent as a very elastia thing; My coinduct bs honor 4able is that of any member ln this
it mray bDe comlp.ed to an Indien rubber bag, capable louse. The iustration rnade use of by the hon.
of being squeezed into a varety of shapes and forma; member, 1 did not distuetly hear, but its drift i cau
and, provided you keep it infiated wiLh th ebreath of easily understand; and believe ta,i iIt may b taken
the we-uuderstuad wishes of the people for tahe time, as a true index ta his forthcoming speeches, h may
ail weli;- but dia prece o t composite Govaramant seem expect laurels, not a faew, before tire and efth Sesilou
ofit, aud hold He has only bound ou the state harnais; let Lia net
dispaaed
& u toa queeze that ruy q breath out
think too hastily that ha would work hislway thrro h
it up to the people as an empty and maaniag'less thi-nt a diculty Mlie the bne alded to , with more rei
So much, ir, for the consiataney ai the han. member tha ihave doune. The hon. member (Mr. Davies> li
for Belfas: and bis new-found friends.
muttering on his seat, whle i am speakîng but, I
e nh
tat ba. membr thit I would
muat tel
Hon. Mr. LAIRD.-Mr. Chair>an; being
m e a youg
dtgt maore
entlemanly
for him to stand up and reply te me
uremer, dUtut isi la u ta isaty luîg te h isef, if able te do se, ihan te ait prempîlu; anether
address this on. Committee. But I cannat auy longer forth purpodth
retaim my saut, wheu t LearS uch a reason givan for
delayi 1 the General Election. ta fact, it la nu rea.
Mr. McLENNAN.-ThiTb discursIve debate, Mr.
son at ail. Sir, inMy boyWihdays I was led to believeChairman, a a peufect wate of Ime. i amen eof
those who apprve of lie action et the lae Goverathat law and lawyers were nearly synomoubs terls . f ment
to the iGeneral Electlon. lin.
roguery and deceptiou; but i have lived that opiaran memberin reference
have breught fiet tria dscassn malter»:net
down. Still, when t hear the ho. and larned mem- before this on. Committee. In tIhe paragraph under
ber for Charlottetown advancing such reasons as he conalideration, thera is ct oune word that ias any
Las doune to-night, i am almost forced to the conclusion reterene lu Confederatin.
it s a wasteoftimae to be
that my early iupresalona were correct. NOW if referring naw te mny et tre aubjects wiih have been
he was honest in voting foi thie " no terxsi) draged into this debate. Tiera will be ample opporo o when these questions cee up, ni
resolutions, it ought to be a matterofindifferenceto o
hlim how early la the summer the elections wera held,
if cunsiwlancy had aharaaterizad the actions ef the lae Ma. PROWSE.-Mr.
Charmau:
i teel it to be my
Gaoernmrent, delay lu tise esse wtas unnecessar. Tira
wdty to tell the bon. member
for Belfast (Mr. Davies)
Sinth cas wuu.
-Thethatwhe
to chrge ths side of the
attempt to justif y putting offtiLe Elections, on account Housepasbeinghundertakes.
the Confederate sde he isiating
of the general tenor of the resolution ou Coufederation what slucorreet. There re,
, on this sidae o te
passat last Ses ion, la, I tirmnk, without force, when nweRouse, mas&strongly> auti-COnfederate as can be
consider that theI" no terms" portion of themla ither be foaud anywhere. WLy, sir, the aondut 'of the
muai prominant fature,Much so, that they receive
ajority, with respegt to the elections for the City of
their desîgnation tfrom it, and will continue to d so, Charlottetowu, uannot be detended, The hou. gelewhile the Journals of this House remain u exisaenc msan charges us with hanging our oirions on Confaderation, becau we Lave a Contederate for our
Tira bon,
a;mbar for Chrlottetow
as sitt
ader; and yet he and his arty were wiling and
tire nnamihara et tire Government abLut lira eoniposie" auxions te put that same gent eian
into the S eaker's
material of which it a formed. Be that as t may, i Chair, I am isure, if a Cunfederate was
place lu that
thmk their opinions are more iu harmony with ach honorable position by this louse, iL would be regarded
ather, and their actions characterised b' grater b>' th public as a tendency towards Confederatiun,
unanimity, than were those of the late Goverament. mueuh more that the act lira Opposition, n cheosing
One member of that h"appy family "-the hon. mem- Lim to be thelr Leadr. i need net asay neword i
uerarurry tsaib (respect to the hon. member gmug his own vote for a
.Marra>' T'tr (Mr.sRendarsun>.wasskakedtîtrong
Confederate, after what as been said by others
(pardon ir eepresan out of that honorable hedy.' au that at ofbis. Tisa Govarumani
aidaet this flouse
Aud vira operation appea Lu hava Lad a henaficial la made nut afiod librals, Tenant-Leaguers, Confedaffect upon hlm, judgîng tram his present cunduai, aratas, and Conservatives; and an ihis aide, thora are
failowiag, a dues, closai>'le, snd fini>y supportng, men who are strengy' epposad ta Cunfaderaîlon.
tire praeseut bon. Leader ai thea Opposition, avis dith respect ta tire question, b>' tisalate Governmneut
reumsinad s membar ai tire laIe Gevernmuent sitar Lis did not causa tire Elautions te take piac arlier, i muy
ont
baut coma
If îLe>' fait tisai an>' danger
(Mr;Henerso's)gente
(Ma.
ndarua'a>gund
diamssalutf dsmisal.say tisai,
hat>' steps, tihe>' aare doisg a gued sesrvica lu
Mrt. BREECKEN.-Ta s>' tisai nu ternis cuid ha atin; as tire>' did.
cta, Sir, i believa, ahre wsasa
uffared tirai woauld induce us to enter int Confedaration, tim whe a Legi4ture, oui>y ulue mionf s old, 'wa
waas certain!>' guing tua far. The bun. muember iraom
disovd a)nd a new Election held. lied tise di salaBe unsinuatesat
a rprdt
ne
inu
etio lfith lat Aseáinbs!> takn place ai cira usuel
aofdeatin
ifLste ters eprfered luhila isto1 time, there wvas rasun ta apprehendi tisai the sanie
Ca'dtiud
.fhbertri
avr
»trd
Ibiould
aen
ae aga
a ocurd, Lftirai wras tise reo
error. Inidet se>' su, or deviate from y pludge la I censidet
it a perectly satisacter>' are, fer f
ratura tise malter ta tise isatingaprubab>y saed ths ceunir>' thL expanseof ai second
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Etlection
C W e know that tl
home Anthifties wereC of hs ttttt 0Olnd to-dd a Ltnd him hte as i oahia
t
iore anxttio thla tis Colony should go nfto Conlfed holId likto he
ol ery enorA oaf th Executiv
'olding
erationl, than they were, sometime agot, fhat we0 should uLfil, and t weuld rathe se ther numrt
educe to t
a
have six additional memubers; in thtis Hoeuse: thorefore, fai>eet
thanas at preset.M
i GOtamt
Ia
o
it was quite probabie
aliat the; might have iustructd
the toloay, ad a
igs
to ou neigo
Iy
,
t
a couposin
this an
ait the fienaidala
IHiaxcH0e tof0 dissolve Lthc Assembly and test the
question f nederati
at the polls.
1''tx;intiple
i ia c
tat
T pot
La

ÎwYh

n-. Mr. nAvIEs. ws
to
a wr
maemsîber fer Charlot13ten
reply te tI'h ho.
Brec)o
a.The he , ttamemberb said tiat wewere ca

i

a

'et.
a
Uct
a tthri a
n a
ti> r. Ja a
o whma th h
e
re
ae, n crie
to o
nût atopa i.t ima t e sacede
a-'
I a9" aitilw'ch1 az unap
itui"i
te

r haI
-

aor

ngOn the Goen micnt on princiîplcs dicaret frn
ï
thoec formerly adopted by te Liberai party.

erraid
!t fia

lae

mbeen

tienVofliddit1
to t
r
a'n
ingp

Con
from

al

id

the10counltry,

of
the cou

a e

bs

Lthe

t

i

ations'wi

it

betn Impnalan

a

p

hvigbanswihth

t a
oerimen

Hon. Mr. DAVCS.-Reunsbl Governent as ma
y be unabi. t)o eratb-rs Utofuthe
Conneti; whintil
tbeen sea ,ably delied by ny lio. friendi d t
fAttorney reintly, if tih 'ou
vasif i hs
CUUËo a C l ta I t
Gn
l l squito uaucessary
ier mi to go fu;LIrther formedalt once frois tot. oaacarin t.he b ig ;, hu ot
ite tic malter, uas I ondoe
hlis opiios o
thatat
a ubGoverno caanot oic confidential
amam-atti
h aiL
s d
they are aot
odiears, Lu
jeut. Responsible Goverrnent is supposed to be cthe rianci
WeH-understood wishes of the people, as$expressed
w M. Chimani
wih a party n
wctdcier
tue
Lc
attWla
Houast.ft]séti-Il
tc
Reesentatives. TItis side et
throuegh the-r
.'eadersip oft
saehiim
wn0
s neot.nîw acomposedtof the odLierlui
pary
The.ae these Lirw iu 1859, we oarun
tai ILUse
iin
is a good eal of ne blood ifused mt if TI T aie t se e.ither the Cola'ha Tasur
it
mstsione
not s maîty of th lAd party et fleoot of thiesHouse rf Puibli Lsands, tha Coalea
of CUttomsLr th
Dees.
A ca'et
eenlah hsc
as rerly, but there are gentlemiein1 tais side of the Rftrarbof
House who aire prepnred to serve tha'eicaîotry'
fith- o th
iofth
reaam.Iai011: Ld In thc ca verlyî t 12 tie
fuiy.
Tht hon meiber for Charlottetown has said
he f
tspirida are ot tem of t-day '
tiat the Honflic
Coloial ecreiary s not here. t am
happy to infora that lion. membtzr tUat lie soon iilh
Hon. ATITORNEY GENERA -t reuire- a good
e ai arire t coret concitloi. LEADER OF TUE OPPOSITION-, Taie deai e political expe.reca
of
cxperiesc
yard
hart steen
W ehar
lion. Atatoa Generailhas favored Ls witha a aldfitt-iios.
and lave teei endeaoin
tion ef Rspsibi
Gever
ntas given froin a Nova Respnsible <Govemtt
l t iltlantrtod anes
L thowever, at in favorj te w-ei if oui acc.rdagtaoi
Scotlian stand-l pointof vicw.
of the hoe-manufaclured
article.
in 189th li
ofta-ai the peopte, tas cxpes-ai
t
arouh an i fpresentast
ar the a.aIs f t
titHousad,
alsweue
dcfeatedal tt te polk andi titra Conserv-atesaraialaittiso,
ciae int c ower.
Prenious to that tite therex were taeb us tiiat o must la
far hange att iea ws wtau
ci
on1ly twenty-four members in this oue, a lre p
politihmus, ath
te' men.
uht tii w s
yar
wm were ofiecelolders. Seoie qaLon s EgLand
la al
ad
Lat
ai c'
a: this
poron of
arose which shiowed that the priciulet
uof halin si Les at 3fr
ldst,
lai yeaj,
b
t
oas
ite wasi',n
v
or
s.etvaetlelders Laith floers .f tisà Houe7
t a ctnstitu-and iersativosieard his 1ih wuldI tae
the gnovermietv of the daiy an uudeliLuea
' deClared lu Lavor of exldinaoail aof th01 as cs
too' uchtoit, for' înow
'la
-n'veshae
the peop
ons aives va j bught l a fillciakg v lar'er
from ties Leilatre. When theIt'
aail ain
h
n'y
into powner, thueyca'rriedout
thi ledges
b't frin
h
ioev'goi
su
g
i sy taie astimieIy h
S lat i s wroi
hlî
g - a
are"dog
aG rme taannwitaout any~ of' its aitc'rs
t
St peiopl. S ae e t.M3ri
i wi
t 'apreta
f lsou oi r I' to the
itatre a
Lu cither crac tif ath îLe
advitissaOnzeiau-ly
I'Lravt ttlaty
they wier tL tLhat fltey lad muiilteta(i iepoil
d'
l'
pp
fotarmarl
s
res- to ail'ich
lie's
ut'its
Gerutta- at-aithat thaey liad osh
Ia plae vu a ra 1a
blaoed.i Duri'îg at idrt S'ssionwhi chfa the were in eatngta hem, too,
,
aIrt
PeLas,
carri'dt he ea at the a. pwera a question of impraiae-fhe tnauof h
d
ttat
t
'
tame,
wr
r a
ha
notiow remeïmbr--am eforeli te lotsse,ai asthough
I do

an hin. genafiiax¾n

o was dte a
c ra cf tii metasu
iut vi o i so, flike La
ho.
tfEAD i OF T U fE PP.I fr
heomet's ceflia viatrespect tao heaven cearta, teiilerv
ciilas nert; yi ae n
u nor out of iais ILouase-expressedi hi, svinws
nthlis
. ATTORNEY GEER AL-i wil lask h
l
point in very stron terns. Thet w- lcari quite a
aMe1-..
hroeonfewsot
eta
e
diferent definition of tesponsible Governme-t-firm
sember wiî
that which
twe hv received oto-day.
tUder tle irst the Polht tcai Aliance. I the a.
Administranformed Ly that Itna. genutîleiman, tet hlIie was not, tien I wa1il b vl-Vto h:1sttent.
Colonial Secretary, -Trauri,
Comniissioner iof Public
ilt BREIEN.-t
ws
braich of the Legi 5 latur,

Lands,

altctr

i Cunstoas,

.

tand oths, lo ti the fc

Honu. ATtORNl\ it JEtRALÂ.-ThIa .that Assoc'L
Rtegista aiocf Deeds, nitre umeimbeirs caf Liai Lvgislatuare;
amnt becase fliceetflcers wereo exciuded tby the. Coud arhon atvtrecd VOte by iballot
setsrvave from hldinKag seats eilher ithis iHouec or
Mr. BRIECKEN.- T did ntsy
thart I wr tuaa upt,
ian flic Legislatixve Coautîcil, t ida 1>-fi the 'VaîaParietîajthe
baleot, althouaaghaiu- I a autmember v ' cf the Aiaac.
i
attiv
fi
flss:VTINtttE~Â
Reporc ter et l-185 a9, ihat hei expressedi Imaself as followr~
Mes, a'.t't.5""tatar facpr cotnairalys"t otao'I
tak i was flic lhon.emb'er necst
ci-tat i, oveay mtembtt!et'o if as a s tmneah botsd to supporst 't,
tas sas casy hleadofa departmntuti e theac l' pareaiou's systemi so cal AliLanue icH saysiI tai' ne -a, -aid
wPre,
hsim tac-a toi say flhat lais seuinmunts
ftat ta.' uarmeaat about ,the grater freomt'' faom imroe
influensaaoa loti te tho grounsad. Thet'a re sul te thareo or laosa opposaedt te incarter il flic assoc.ahînf.i
hads aof depaoatetis i îlot House ad t rognai tt the" leader ueceofla anty persoal dteclî araits o
inione în antherfca ways. If a ipeitsont
cf' fthi Gloveastment luat noai accapted tise ahicr' tua -aIh etlasI
anda makes,<t is
ofai it, tan' it
faiily- 'ntitlced ; a)d f blhcvea tha.st s oner thar~ l'a caniowed atssitiont5
t-as te retire as a repreen~ttuive, -adl 'e takent cilla0 ~a ajoi th-ir-fat la.e. a-n' to, and fis rvesositble fo,

4

a"the

a"it

it is no useu tf'b
on l
5a plun
Wet -cannio
t tdifeneto

bongas le aL
i->just to sta
thea parinîcis

ri-se. I a
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wish, Mr. Chairman, to say a
of that socety and, it} rieadig was correct, the¶ Mr. BR.CKN~4
roltiC AXliane \was in favor of vote -by ballot ln few words upon the ingenlous rernarks of the 1on.
g the Potitical Aliance.
concer
1858, Ut, what have the Consvatives since done to Attorney General
carry out ti s measureV? It has beae alîowed to renain I cansay only this: The Political Alliance WaS at
out ~f ight. We nay assumde that they, too, have organization of the Coservaîve party. The principle
chauged their views, atleastin this point. I consider, of vote by ballot was not, .I believe, part of the ConMr. Chahairma that a party which brings forward any stitution of the Alliance. Though icorporated a the
n it never formed part of the phey
measure, deprts from its pjnicples, if it doeS not jdraft o
carrya t~hat nabsure out. i have, as i have xaid, etitsmember s or of tEe Conservative party, and was
alas been~ op posed Vo vole by ballot, because I thinxk aneyer brought forward Ey that party, either et tEe
that au Englishsan stoud not be ashamd 0o record husthigs, or ou the loor of the Hlouse. I dad nuo fait
lhis vote opeily. Vhe thee Conseriatives came into with the Hon Attorney General for havling chauged
TEe ConservaVives sa tEcr mlstake in
p ower hn 18Ñ we were Vo have Votai exclusion of his ôpinint
ceiiceholders br ai the lcor of the Hoase . This wasj the stJoM l e usion of o ceholders from the door of the
the the i geat policy, and this policy they departedj 1ose, ad they acknowledged it. fI the present
tanoa ia 1863 . Ca thy tell uas, vnen, tEat we are notj Govrnmenat ses Unat they were wroflni carryang eut
Goverament, because we1 Departaentai Governîneat, why do ey not frankly
ssie
earrvin outR
depsart shome ontcf te principles wvhich guiîdcd us1 avow It? I beileve thaet tEy are puirsuiug a wiso
whben that torms o f G~ 'eranments was introduced here? cousrse; Eut 1et them say Vhat they Eave foandi thoeartat trhe necossities cf thie
If tis ne the dase the, hemselves did noV carry out i selves ia tEe wrong,-nt
the pr'icie of Rtesponible Governrment when they jtmes have compelled them te a
ht as they have doue,
and comrptanise their pr-inciples. Nu, bir; nîothing
ebaged ahihr poicy in l regard Vo the 'a echoldetrs,
tu11E
Odrd
justify Vas-noV een tEe oss cf tire I
nus
peuople saw tEe erior of' their way
flou. Mr. HO0WLAN.-We have, Mi. Chairman,
IftouAIt aTORNLy4tGENEAbYes
mach i nthE sdisoassian about tre coasistey
Hoan. lA OREûY, rENERdA L.thes; te;tEeurrpeopieheard
popj
cof puarty. We wed almost h o led Vo believe Etha
saw the error of their ways, and the Government and those hon members could be accused of no luconsistEe ltepreseattves cf te poople -aw tE error cf tency. But what, Mr. Chairaan, did we see in 185 ?
ther way-s. But t was
a dopai-tur-e frota their Why Sir, during that year, and
1863, the aetnal
prîaaciples, thoEgh they mutisay Vit was only a different Attorney General cf the Isladuntil
had a seat n the
rway of «orkg
those praeiples cut TEls as very flouse, while the gentleman who nominally held that
well-very
and eant sure that, althoiugh the ofice did not receive the salary belonging to it,
tiraiheOpposition
01O good;ccngraîuated
tEe Conservua'es oun This was the belief throughout the Island at tire ime,
haviaîg turaied froin the error of their ways, they never The party were afraid to send the
gentleman Who
upbraideditaem for not biaagiaag a regiment of officers really discharged the dtties of Attorney
Canoral back
uito the Houe. But, Mr. Chairana, there was no to IEs constituents,
hence this anomaly. We are,
desire, on the part of the -resent Governameat, to delay however, taking a and
staritfcrward costrs; «aw arå
runcssardy the suncatg
cf tEe Legisature. As satsfied with thrce memers on the floor. Mach ha
soon as possible after the latea Admiusatioa
s been said, Mr. Chairmah, regarding the Queens
brokren up, the present Leader foraed his Govern- Printer's rejection by his constituents,
but
metI; ant d I believeuhat, rather than leuve the country membar
«ho lat spoka, muet ramembar
that the
he hou.
alw eonfusiona, Ead Vte Leader cf tEe Opposidon bea anearly shared the same fate. I coutnd,
hiSiruthaIL
atle
toi on a goveemat, our Leader would tot have l not right or just te introduce that gentlema's
naue
ruterfered wth hlm. If te tmembers ou tEs sdc Of here since bis defeat. Thls matter
should be lft in
.the flouse hai been griasping iafter offIces, it would abvance, forhis case may yet be that
of other hon.
have been itapossible to call the Assembly even now, meabers. But, Sir, the present Government
ias
and the Revenue Bill might have been lost, had we beae styled a "compositeI" party, by the Opposition.
thus adhered to the former poliey of the Liberal party,
Ehy, Sur, tEe chaacter ef tie ConseraViva Guver
-for with mare than swo or tErce meubers ont of the ment for theast aight yas, h a n composite.
louse, the Goverinent would. have been placed at the Dring that tLime they' have had three Leaders
,hile e
tender ner0ies of,the Opposition; and, n that posV the present
Leader (Mr. les) is thr oniy une
tio, as you may imlage, v were not linehaed to be LIberal party ever had. The m mbers who forn
laced. The geutleumeno n tha side of the ilouse m'y the presnt Gaverument have come from the east, ithe
4
he very pleasant and agreeabe; but «e cannot trust est, the north
and tie south and thus far, r.
them, wheu they are able to obtain an adverse vote. Cal.
cb
0 not so on r a
Let the Opposition, thon, not cry out too soo. Why chairman It s composite, but
are they ln such a hurry to pounce down ou us, driven, filu. b'thwa tE e miManaismten o«hie Lad ute
»rîtyion atWBou
aet
vrumeat tie
as it were, lnto the position which we hold? They> pi-osent
ethis o nde, unI
would, Mr. hairian, show far more f the true pasaelonia lder mcte taylu
pataotie spirt, if tey ref rained froim doing so for a am gladite har it admritted tha the civil po
'a- w
time, or, at least, antil the Gevernanant
ha had a not saßiautly
oxerîsd
fo deing
Traitt
opportuulty Vo developa its poile>'.
conduet cf tira Eecutive lu tihis aaer did noV meet
Hon,
EADER 0F T
E VOPPSVTIO.-î wit tire approva Iof tir eounta-yrla shows b>' the feet
b>' thnatimert Lu ta
amn, iudeed, very mach obtiged te tire Hon. Attoruey' bcdhaEt a ge-em raahoe
y1i>cntiunt'o.h
e fa une
Genr-ai, for bas alie, lenîgthy, and. statemalike bodyoa cf
lecture tapon plitical acrulity. I «as noV pr-esent bsmo l any
shenhs discussIon commnenced; but I anderstad is Mr.CREOEN.-With ail daterance Vo tehan,
«a beunEby'membar on his own aide of-thEa H s. mmbar who hs just sp oue, I wi tel him MrTira hcan. nmenmbe- toc eiant c gned i witir that Chirran, VEut he must, lu *isata ee
befor tEls
speecht bfis, «bisE ine!huded tira onant
nege ad hon.
0, confina hi %if f0 Vas.
eOha
Lte callau c f tEe
auentire HnAtaroay statd tha Jhv lutrene aird m
ee aset tira
«eueraI gEv us a df nitsion cf leisponsibie Goer nam *o
uia
nte eannt now inte eos.
e mut
mens; and new ha fla oua laVa the Franachlae, vote re e
tš, Sur, that t
*tiema' rejctien. wa
by ballot, and Lordi Der yfs plie>.
jroug li u ndicussien bj houe
abr on ii
-
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own side of? the

Hiouse, not on ous. le has also
ws i favr of exel ding oeeholders from
he. door of
tluded to my election, but wth reference L tt 1 s, I. the House. Tbis, Sir, was i the days o the Politica
ean tRell him, that the inflence w leh gives xue a seat Auante ; and the reasens given b the hon, e. ember for
shave taving sce changed his pehey are net very satisfactory
In titis House, is a.ttrue British political one. i
run two elections, and i owe my return to the re- teo' me at tleat. The Tenant Leagce cannot certauly have
spected constituency whieh i represent; aud I believ inc aduencetd bim,for ithat League nwas not in existence at
that though not more than fifty votes ahead of mwy the time, AIlvuso ave also been made Sir, to our not
ober; but the <ppostion mus
opponent, t have the confidence of my constitueneV' working harMoniusly t
nremember that swe have not had a fàa trial, and shold
But, Sir, the hea member Las also said that i 189,
This conaider, too, that such taunts cone sith a bad grace
nomially.
1was appointed Atterney General
Vi n, i aveYove aset fi a 411 ~from tenm. Esvery ene knew titat durin; the last yeaor te
fira, le noV
treSav
ee
skdfranoheo
Ceuser>vaVive GOvernment wst ceamposd cf any taxa; but
ay deseription for mystelf et any one conueeted with harmnious cilements. First, one memabcr of the Execume,-! nover asked foi the Attoney Generalehip, and tve ws put eut, or resîgugn, then aotIhe, ti! finally ne
was let. Though we are nt carygu
Governent
whea appinted, I was astonishîed, for i always co
siddered myself' Vooyoung a mati te be appeinted to> the Depattmental systema la its falleut sense, sil, if
any important office, or te a seat la the Governmnxxt. our principles are rit, ne censure eheuid on es upo.n us.
But, Sir, the claties eft tat office i tischargted, andl jlien Mr. DUNCtAN.,-i de nos think that the laut s peakerï
lte wCholOet themi, and in giïg
ILte m Mr. Palmeros h as sait anything woerthy af a rephy, se thsai nn is neetdthat te prese'i Gosrnut
naine wIs nevet m enoned. IPr twoe -ars lenjoyed etcd. i muet s, hairee,
nyes, s se dit. Wewent
wvhatvcer have sna the ter e their
tho wholesalairy ofy office,and hadetîng
to de with that gentleman lu perfeining ILs duties, inte ont cxtreme, aud l'ai four years hd net an offcereceiving ne more assistante frmen hlm thiafl ue Ian holder on lte flor fe this House. When swe aafnt thas
that oaur pelicy was wrong ne acknowledged it aV tht hustinga'
yen usualiy doe frm another. At lte end e
time, hesvern, sating tUat ha nas serving tht eunttry but the pesent Governatent hai neer publiely icsaicwet
any' rward, while 1, iote had fartj their former Dtepartmnental poliey, thoeugh nows , aLer they
sithoat reolving
less claims, was heing liberally rawarded, i omploy et hase gos it poswer, swe Lad thent tacitly admsîitig that
Vite Conseratives
hlm te assiet me auJ paid him my self without lhaving ste policy svbich thtey contemaned
correct
any comun caton wIlt te Exeutivo en th e subjete (tiat of htaving thtret oficers on the floor> sa tht
cceseity' or trom a
e.t But, Mr. Citairan,is t it
a bodyr
I did net even knwes tha tho Couneil, as
esire te do wat s right, tht tey have appoiutd oni
b' me. '
was aware that Mr. PoMIer mas emplod
to thin
thi members te ofmet? I amn innt
" tso ed'asfreelytihreeof
tha
tae wod ofhnr,
rejettedi, anti te case et
fhinerhtashappotedafreelythat tUey' feared some weou te
tae my ol arof o
as the present Attorneya Genera. WII the last speaker te Queen'siPrinter shows fth t iîVtamght bav e beu as wi'ell
deny tho tact that i disaharged the daLes of tht tor the part'y hall te net taken offce, theugh my han,
office hle i held it. it was a fate aun voluntaryu cteague tas tao us tiat he is glad thaot gcenmanwas
ct ou my part Vo omplo Mr. lPaimer, auJ i mas in rejected,
circantstatces whichi ena bled me Vo do IL; ht i was
sati tatI ithe
la ne wray' ouns d te employ him, auJ received nto îeo Ma. LAIRD.-Te lat speaker hats
lte hstings î ith
moe tassistance farn him than te present Atto netya fonservasives, tight years go, nentneteofficeerholder
to
determination
avoede
tUe
I toar,
t thteaper
lan
tu receives
le GAtoe
nt senlite>'
t ollceholdersnti
r syears
estallow
aithe>
in lnt
motoiront auny
hav tiis
h embeas
ofi
ut.
polican the~
carriei
for foua
antithat
pieases temple>'.
ayer ae gavetam
eoneral
te
couede
te
willing
se
net
I
am
but
admit,
ThisButwill
strange
raLler
me
te
appears
iOWLAN.-It
Ben. Mr.
tt it Excutive should not te antre at the thue ta truth e bis tUer statement-tiat tey aterwards ar te
tir errer. It, I tink, was unTitough hstog acniowlegei
te hne. member. employed and paît Mr. Plmr.
te nemhera of te tUn Gvernnent
te nenspapers, ant i deratot amorg
i de lie aI Tigisit, I cnread
te Is thot itethey we at tat election lbte slent ou the ubject
kuow usati w as the general opinion Itroghou

IolithaI

o prfessian upon tht subject, and that
party made n
pointmeut, intended him teoact as he id
te>' sacre returnoti wîthaut on>' questions betug astet
ohat time thtey hadj
wn that fron
Mr. BRECREXN.-l was rnineauVte omet tihout ens lte m I is eoi
&rerd being sai oencerning Mr. Palmer; and 'what I dsj titree offcehoîlers lante Legislature, sut during at
ta Ebealion
aill
relating
lu
hringlng
thenm
sion weLud
anti tee n,
i did ef my>' e accort. If I chose te empl'
literall, I hall o perfect right le do se. i knew nwhen i Lana (Par. Rep. 1S66, page 52) provliding for as mon>'a
eitl attears uinte liheuse o Assembly' nt Legislative
lthe offieoat oe righlit belonget te him.
Counnaî. Tht paragrph relating te thtese efficeas read
gelting
laseonl>'
member
hon.
r
HOWLN-Tht
Hen.
toilons:deeper aIt tht mire. fie sa ithat the Gevernnent wiere
"mThe Bibi proids thot oay porion holding te affen et'
r. Pane.
net ore et te fot itai lie ws employing
riellitor Generol, Coleti
i Ihink hliata he employed a getlem o lte opposite Cojloia See tataorouIterslne
ae long i Igo e Trasurer, Gexommissiener et Pble Lian!., Postmnater Galtt,
party the>' wvouti neothave te
r Collecter e Impost for Charlettetown,
Finnsial geerer
te Il.
of the house off A mbtly
ut1cla te ar a deotIiethettmmember
Mr. McE L-i
a, Mr.
vhaimanone et lte y>Oungt o Leisatv
Gounoil, who shtll resigu his office, sud withiu
ntho
the said
hs esintion nept
mothafer
membter," bat I may, perapi, say> a en nords, thouIsene
atf
sua ctither.eb
ldiep
aeit de r lesra
I a
de net niait te occupy te tintaof th Committee.
Liter.">'t
I et
ph non ndter dis- officat undor te otsaidA myislsati
net the sgitteat Idea ta the pa
stlonci
e tit>or
his
se le a dte, a
etf
nt
cssIon n d have
veromeut The statement et a' he.n fient, the membea fer Beitfat,
ilMr net conte>' ay cens u upon te lta
grenats tat te Queenas
glo on ceti
ias
h
tat
inte,
I
d
net
Elerlion.
.a
Gener
te
Vor having delaid
aen
Vnter bat hent rejeclt b' lis conatituents, tas
1ir to ge ôter allte groInd thacas been traverset b>
Tht membras on ite
whether thie n. matie te subject ef m'a remoar.
*hspe ae befote me, or t rt
emter for Chtofttetn or M. aimer ns Attorne OppositIon site lithe eHouse muI certany te very etg!ltada
Gen alun 159. But, Sv, e have berneInstiLtt fer itae tue The hon. stember on' soit tat he wia
Gotera gentleman s censtituents hat rajectet hln if lte> tit mot
e are ouaryis ont Rsbonice
mnne in itt
poey
mnta e I nothi ask If thentuet ofMet present Opposi- believe his preeslins oinere rgntrin his future
Tis discussien hb alradt tees contienw thehi V> power, showe tir'y logrI tgree T eou Coedertoon.
stateithe
diaproe
to
ecessary'
as
it
but
long,
to
tinuet
tal l 1859 te hen.mea
i 'eUl remember
cO isteacy
tUe lnoesbsitecy e' lte Goterae ont te Whetley mente maotoegorting
I .Brcken)>
Mfor harlotten.
e na nh , wa runni tht ment, huitea ch eharges cou more easil>' e subtatiatet
nder lx>,to sut a. freud
poter That the
Ekectln ltai ditrict lie mode & s»plelal.apeecht on agoanst lite preseat Opposition wma inGoverament
ls vit
As a tue t espesibeis tmn e
as you khna , .O harman, ithe heo aeset
ite octasio-or,
nit onte ue giren t>'y a ieu. Attrne>' Geaon tlmut lte whole e iltident fromthe
nînbro can e ver' eloquent-
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Wc May, Mr. Chairmau, debate bere fet wo
eral; for if Reponi bie Govermwnt is a governent to ject
Icrry Où he whe oif the peopse, a exprtssed through days witheut arriving ut any conclusio.,
All that
thir presetlieate s y 1te nine»teen o .elge
in besid is that a government, so long as SuppOrted
.
fem
J the icGve'imeit side o tis HIusecan
memb1
not, the people have
by a taajerdyi y respoŽnsib; af
a tuVy repnblbe Sdmnist4atin.
the power to turn them out.

Exception mnay be taken

eonclu
Hlo. Mrt'. DCA -t doot Mr.
t Chairman, fintu this but as we ean arrive at no satisatoery
Iauit with the e luion of ilchuldr from Ithite fluer isione it is better to say that bth parties have changed

of tis Itoise; buit tl wish te tell the hon, g lenêman tîheivw.
All this discussion bas nothng te do wth
'îrvtv,
e4, lait 1,Calivase I as 'a
thec lause before the Committeeu That clause rely
t a nldcedet
x e
a
e
woulid fe obied te the hoinu member if he would says that we are wing to engage u the busiess et tEe
even t this late perîod. I trust that the
el
tme wr thiiAie Iidependent uembers are i the cntry
present Houe. Sarely Indpendent memaberi caot debate. wtt! now termnate.
be memtbers and uppoers ofta t' Governenit. They
are returne d as Iudependents, antd they Supporît aGevlon. LEADERIl OFTRE OPPOSITIO.-1 hope,
ertitmeut before îihey are a montlîold. These members Mi. Chairman that lt wll, but the
on. Attoruy
should, f tinkti, remiaîii dunb,
w e
isteny is General must not lay the flattering unetion to his soul
poken et
tthat no one understand Responsible Qrnment
exeupt
HofU. Mr. LAIllRD.-The last speaker say's he tas j those on Jis side of the House. I, 185,( e were
always beeu a Couservative; surely he ust meain acarring out lesponsible Governtent in fulfilling the
Ocertd oc-fu' he wa oneeîpposed
te liavinig any wishes uf the people relative to officeeolders, and
offices on te fu'oorOf the LHouse; then be woilld adtttite Adress sent home by the Opposition shows that.
iee, anid last Sesioi eigit. He lias eleso.re'erred tt
tIeltdpîtet
hon. àmm- nuitiey ivere lsaepaigtsIforas et Gunernatent.
tell theItnliiltehu
I can neneîs
theIndpenentmembers.
ber for Belfast tsat I canvassed on the ptinciles
that The second paragraph was then agreed to, when the
I ino hoLid. I never cavassed ea nu bidepetîdent;
Comittee rose and reported progress.
t
Glioverinpreseintp
the
foundthat
i
wien
eud therefore,
Uousu adjourned
ment held the ame prineiples, i was prfctlv free to
joi ilium.

vï lo 11-i t -S

lien. Mr. DU-NC
ment is Idepenîdet.

.- Then lte wele Gorn-T

OF TIE OPPSITION. Hotn. LEADER
The boit.
member 'or BeCae (Mr. Lîird) ha ,d
that,in 186 the Con 7eratIves c-ave n e notie to the
country of their Chaue

of policy,

regai

o

I
î

iHn. AnoRNEY GENERa

TcEsDAY, April 23.
from the Commeittee on

a
Laisap'cscntud tie fiat report et'saîd Coimoved that il Le made the order of the day
,and

iace

ît- ,ro

heldars. Whlat beeterproot could flheountry

liane c I
n. 3fr. HavN,
Leader of the Opposition1
the chalingi their optelimiousthan th iat that thev'lbd
that, Ly tie report justrea, heobserveu4d one law
anl Mr. laaner) t sa
n (Mr. le
sent tswoe guinte
euesideration of wileh was
[hei ConsLctincies ithat iear, while holdîg offle.d htad cxpired, tie unsediae
se would therefotu rove that the liousa
There was tnot a 'nertaîiuept bjefore the piblie, a- ti-ary.
ut d n g I('toCmittee on the report.
the hon. imembe taibiasisitinasedi . tlaudt
at the sophistry' o the hon, uentlmuan
iu biriga
,
î ic le
iad, relts
odiceZ
il an. AuOREYx GENERAL snîporled tse motion.
fors wat hla cauis
oldrsi. That lause dosi lot prove that thlie Conser3 Mr. GC aE Ssset-Aa in the Ciair.

atives were xwiliug

te Lava'

ail tUese
ecrs o1j
Tu
Houlse liComittee re»orted the folowing
provied that an
pursoti, aut any utitre tinme, holdinî notheflie
ieei, Rsot
agreed te, nainey:-bx s vacti ut and accetiig anther', should net jThiat it is exîd'ent to revive, conltinsue, ani amend
thiereby toriet his eatTithis
matt
has ben brought de law relatina to the limits and rules of Jails in Ihis
up as a delhun ant asu-re
'he clauste, too, wa iet l
sarriedtb taheIL Cou-erivaise- par.ty aa party measure. h
We all(overnmtenl
ad Opposltioî) were a ihappy
A Committee n-as thien appeinted to bring ina eBi
fMuLypasr Lthe BiiLi .it
i true itai u
ftriend, in accrdanee
thcreit.
eMr.owat) the mas-ter of te sitiatit,
ns le xe
to be called, ohjectd to the inertion et tise words-.
On molti
3fMr.BRECKaN
, MJouN YEo obtained
i"-ance 1illster," as tiat w-as au vilie noeo
l heave of absence for one week
nized in tie Colonîy.
The louse tie went into Cotamittee
on. ATTORNiY GENERAL -Thiere ane many
o tk
t fute 'consideration the Adress in
viens regardiing Responsibe Governtnt, but I ink
sianswer to lIs Exeeney's Speech.
that the definitton given by me alireadye-hatàn
Goverument is responsible se long as a majot
o? RepreiTise ti paragraph of â tIe Addruss nas read and
SentatiVes are wling4 teo supportit in earrying out tise greed te, witboutceomment
wiss of the people, and ouly so long. -Is he traest Paragraph
cf Address rltitng to uPrckase of Lads
deftiin. t was once ecnversiug wah a gentheuan
in one of t he other Provinces, and n the course of
Ou the 4 thparagraph being read, which relates to
ouire incveration he aked use wu was then AIIorney e further extension of the Land Purehase Bill, &e.:
General vf the i-oan
tIle1 m;nd hti lie asked how 1 Hon. ATTORNEY
GENERAL said :-I
rise se
it could be the ce, snce that gentileman tid no' mov that the parigrapi just read
be adopted.
As l
hold- t. seat in tie Exe'uive
aid added that we principally refers to extending the operations of the
werec tcarryîh'g out ResponsiblI Governîent. This Land Purchase Bil, -a
uasure introduced by the
ontly sU nowuit hfferent opm-n are upon tiisbLiberal party, and erried out by the laite Government
the flr t' thie Hoise; but mer'iy

(
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I1iTE~IL

b t iLt! ilte
iged to by bt
ie
ol:1nray
that
uhe Com
isso waÇr<eo
Nu question is raisd astothesjr prncp
uret amount4l god I t so happene
tha the
uolà,l,
te opeationoif v which uo ta y nissiors' A ward was at
apr've o byl the Impa
tenants have beacome thoites;
the pargrph
ony:Govr-uet; its failurute, ee,
caanot b
e urd
uct elts furthe-r lfforts' t eable teutLs aoi
t lpit
-tet ConIrvti
aty, whoilî did ! heir utmoit
to
ea or lhe rçeai.Ing Prpieturs uf Town-hip
ha-e
itYid
ito
lffct
Th
Ie
fIrt
oppositio
shw
frJhi
ec
he>h
'u>,
P ap.
ab
tx- 1-chefua
Latda
te participaten its b fts.
The- cmuldaiA to itwas by th Lilbad
pess aiof
t
lo y; u -Jd tic-Q À
eeta
Vi110uti
ci
p artau>12
fb the paragraph ru-le---s to provn
s- n r
tee
fuuds.
udui
wereu Lthe effrs of their uran
th>1Làne
to any parà-ticulr m
tho ï asngThl m iïe Juids; 1 ïN, i coia,b the î1Comirssionerc ony
alf of the5
does tL, houeuer sek
topede
t
n.
&
t ee
a reuc
aaint
it, th
t
Mr
wito

i hav

no u

thbue.
ol av

arply tatus that
Lthe mii i o pruvidingî
la
c t te 1, wa u1mred ia efigy> in one or mor-e - pic-rt- af
reict.O cu t-cful andi r-mIusisderati
I
)ath Ind.Ater reaLioL - hwevr,20r
teopl
cot awar that the
Ostion inten ud toi proos
aie toz
eamine itu te Aw-ardlut the banietenruta toathelaseunder
consiîderatiou,
theru
i vitneLtd that, il
coanfat-ire1,
its
erati
awoud beo
IL bs uanecssary, ut the present staee of the dibate, t mar ienfiiteal to their inturetcan ha been set
eteru very feul>y into
te subtjects ta wiich
i -t ree sdrt bytis heI) Lierlu ress. But the discovery-wa tuou
Thoulî I a phleatethat ite Caard Eate has1 been ate.
Te Award was objeceto
a> the prut
o-k
pca-sed, yet I believu
tat, had te oanî brought
naouragt
may lthcaeana4 beenb te apptsian
ta it in
forar-d
tom -yars
ago by chu Liberail pan>- been thi Coluony-and t tat abj-ectio su hel d ta-s valid hb,
seciued, iat
puîchasXcoudhIave bueeni cKtbe au
Imperia authoities
Skil, Ltaugh the Awar-d je
emeuh Lass Linnveiunee ta t!he Colony, Llhaî b> thu its catirety>, was- rejeea,
uet-of ILrit-us
the tifteen

(Q

I

Jthia

arraemeit of ChLelae sVlrmet. Wih te I;
\Years' Peulae il
hiat measure, I am awareas
pae-Ial guateett, money:t cuan bo taned ut a e-auc i
bee strong ly denîeaced as worsc thsan- uless; bue I
la-e- raie,
thi nader thee-rdiar-y
security
of t- i ainta
that iLt- hecaettedei
wtth beia La caut -a
ccual Gvcrinet; beaeu the advautage
!f ithe ta
Iw f- iete tenauney.
ie cibjecQ at least, I w-acosur-e whiceh we theî intcrodueed. Of' course, thoet- whof plishued; iL was thet mettcaio remiattang
re amxocunt
apposed te Leoan Bill did It frome patriotic meot-t-s, ai areaers of reiut. Soeu, I kaow,> alfiren hat these
though 1 au oe opLiithe» were mistake.
Oaa ofarreurs col tivi
uave liee colleucte. As the agent
the Montgomery cstate- was ailso purchiased las ye-cariar the Montgomtery etLates, I am ici a postion to staite,
anid the mianer
l wbieih the teantry an albt au
fmt
psnal ktiwledge, Lht a large popetien of ithe
aLter es-tates lave etome forwvard to sceure thee feei simpXe areucs tlue ou thcema, whicht that Bill1 remitted, ceuldl
af tir farcms, shwas abd the people ge-nerally ueh hac bun ru
ret.
I coand,
aise, tht te priv-e
anxiaus ta bu telievued froma te le-aseldl systemn.
A lege ai ubtaiîîiag Lhe fou t-imple ofi their feams att 15
scheme for raising lfauds tu puy fer propuietary landis yeas perchase wras a bac-t La t teantry un mî.aty
may havee ta lie matuired tand broagbt ferrwarcd, but o cif te a-staLes. Ont Ccinard's csatets, the lowuî e-tluce at
pledge ta that effeet ls contined Lante paragraple iow whbuiUict Lenat could pturcîse was Zs. cn ac;
ad
buefore til lion. Comm.itL'teethte Mesers. Montgomiery would noit sali teir lands in
etacd f-armis, ut any prie.
Te operation
of te
Hon. LEADER 0F THEi OJPOSITIOX.-Mr Fifteen Ycars' Parhase Bil, as Lt wouid evetually

Citai-ma; Lt i ano ye» intention to ofCer any amiend break up tire estates to fragme ILts, was the ne-ans, I
iat
te tia paragriepi, t
aptio
i wiîeh ihas jusc baleava, o' brhigiag bth Lte Caunard and Mntgoceer»

beaunoved b» tire lion, Atoarne» Gane-al, but soeta ppe
rties into te markt.
Another abjection urged
oif bis remtrk-ls ual! for a repi»y. Hea appeaurs ta Ltik agaiast that Biltla, titat
oitironired tHc Fluscery» RetaI al tha puLaoui i this boi iHu-se s au the ide serves La til propriLetar.
BI,
S, admittiug
titis ta
o tae prenI muarit, tend that te sette-ment f te ble the case, t a mare advautgeous Le tie tenant £0
Land Question u thrir sala birthitighrtin tact, thtL puy [. aun acre ent t. te proprietor for ta reserves,
it is n1taing short fi plundarfer tiis sidae
i tte Hlouse ti-authat ha sluild payuch a e
for itemt As mtigh t
la mehddle tw-ith taI question- Sir, lu ce» opinion, titi be exacted ait lthe diseretion ai lthe governent af Lire
Conserratîve part» bave affected qies as mueh as ever day, witihte t tira peivilega, tea, o!' secue-ing the fae
Sthe bera's
did, ta enfrunohise lta tenantre». I hau sirple titereof, as p-rovideh b» Lte Fifteen Yara'

beau stated thraI tira Canservatives simp!» carriled on Pue-chase Aet. Tira lion. Attorney General stated, as
lthe operation a
the Land.Par-chue Bilt, aftee il bah bis opinion, lithe li Canard staa coalid have beu
en passed y their politisaI appouents. I naw state purchtashe on teerms mare advantageous te ithe Colon»,
thattra Land Purease
At was neyer ruade a part» had ti celebeated Laufon
ailifte Liberal part» beau
question in titis Hieuse. It was inutroduced in 1853, b» inl operation. Titis is a pr-oblemn ver» difficuklat soirs.
he bon, suLeaer oîfbe Goverent,
and te ouI» pp. l , fat- oae, hh a hietsl» opposite opinion te lth itou.
silion offered t it was brought forwared b a meibri off memse..
It a contular» ta tire preinciples of Politial
tireir own party-the Ho, Mr. Maany. Tire arnendfor a gevernmcent La go inta a foe-igu markeI
eunt propseh b» that gentleman is ithe solè opposition for mena» wtheu il eau be prured aI bee.
Suppaste tire Vue-sitas iI, wihi bas a plae on Ilte records jing te Imperial garantes had beau sacuesd, aI cwhait
f bis lHiuse. Titis binrg tre easa, tire Causervative
rate caould
it mons bave bea obltained?
part» bhda god a right te tiare» eut its piciples as
Hou. ATORLNEY GENERAL.- - Fuer and a
lre
LaEra! (overnOmeut.
Ltra ,aiso
s
bean stated, J
due-g the course o this detenta, ita the Land 00m-hquaerter pyesrcet.
menioshemeaead eth b»ire pion Col, rhay,dd j
ou.. LEADER
J? THE
OPPOSITION.-3±ilt,

fEconomy»,

re Io in hart beefte

cause

o! tire teatryJ

sappqsing It chu

I annt gree tlb thaI opinion, but ontend, an tahe would net au aLnsy

bave beau obtaiund at
per cent..,
have beau reqireed a manage the-
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fcaused

oan, which would have cost a Idditional sum
But
by over-trading. Large quantities f gooda
evn with a Iwperia guaranteew mney cannot be very have been ipurted, and sihips have been sait en
easily rai:ed. la the case of thi latr-coloil
Rail many of whieh are lying lin the deck there uasod,
waywahere the revenues of the severai Provinces consequently deprivicg the Coloy of that exlchauge
arc pleded, Lacked by the Imperial guarantee, the necessarc y to meet the forel abilla uf the merchans.
monleiy carnot be obtailed at less than t per cent; These
acircumstancesuandnot the purchase of the
anid without that guarantee Lt could searcely be raised Cunard Estate, have, in my opinion, caused tte pr
at 6 per eet.
When this Colony, therefore, canJ senrt depression of trade. To show that am not adborrow neuy from its own peple at S or 6 per cent., vancie peculiar views when I tate that it is Laipolitie
iL is foly forus toe go iuto a foreign smiarket. With oun the part of a Governmcnt te attempt remedying
respeCt to the operation of the Land Purehase Ate, A*ecommercial panies, i willread aun extract from the
wien introdud
by the
ibÀeral Adminisration,
it leading artiele in the London. Times of February 1,
only aloed th prrtaepurcha
landsa te Uic aun
t of 187eommenting upon Uthe Resolutions passed against
£30,000. Thc Censervative party first extended its thicBtnk Chartes Aet ut a meeting held l Bi'rngpowers t u £10,000, anid theu again last year to £110,000 bam:
addLtiona tmeaksng in ali £150,000.
Tht Literail
îtC55
ieig~nCx~srrae1~u
Governmelt anç inouht sme15000'acs
undera The
'he errors oftts
the Bsmmg-ham
omiueare leion, but
Gavei rl ent.ini tengt, .etae85,000
tareshunderthei hrst and ardmal mistake appears tbe tha thiey look
provisions of the Act, hile tht Conservatives pir-jupoi a time of paie as a time wenii ssome imystericus coînmaoIeIsased about 311,000 acres, or more than one-furt h ity, called "csreney," is in dean,
andid that i is the peCuliar
of the number lu the whole Island. Notwthstandingj nctaina o
Tte Gvermeut le keep a sappiy et' lais commodit
ali the land wlich passed into the bands of the iate aias
au end.
The ihtisaI
a iaie is a doand
for
suppiy of money the Govermsent has no
Gotthe moneewyas
G ndi tosecured wuithoutnanydan
nyd- ccrnwhater.ith te
Moeycomes and goesjustas cotton, erscopper
count, their warrants being cashed at face.
TIe orli
sels soes and ges. Merchants inpot it sand expert i, und
Canard Lstate, purhased last sunrmr, cse t £53 000, thle uGoveranet simply stamps its quality when it-iss taken to
sterling, or £79,500, currency. Of this sum £000, t Miel or le tie Iue Deparaseat fer thai purpose. There
userli, o.£7500, eurreney,
was paid dow;
£250
2 someting
initely childish in thisclamoer te the GOvfern.
speeiatos, whs otgist et lit t
aassd
elp
debeturestr bear
sterli
en p
i saa the Birmiam
Conuirîttee tosuspect the truth oie tiseir
payatie La three equal istalsents of about £10,750, concluiions. Tse monetary engagementsOri erchaats are free,
currerey, each, at six, twelve, and eigiteenU mIontls; ad the respousibility of providing for them rsests upon theam.
and the bahise, or one lialf f' the w hole, in debeiture fî tise Governmen udestook teohelp Ithm, It wouil everstep
, le ten y' e bea:Lng il runctioun ; ilf it intertered with theiir reie autio, it woulil be
ut f puAnti i ams
18 î t'f
e' upîuîluetithat
pauw yds,
d .In trth, the Gverznment leaves aren to theLi own
date irons J-uly 1 t, 1800.
1 lutnkCiaso
5

et2,

6 6.a·

mofoiinta

TheBank Charter At
Act iCc n

rercs

q 0ù BInpu

gives no faciliies, imposes
the resources of the Colony are quite suuficien te mneet
no imeiment inthie way o' coanmmerce. Stumblinig-block as it
these paymsents, without the (Governnent's applying i, .ils usachinery is perfeetly simple, Undits aingle object,
to a
fr'în
frket for unds. I find that the late wrinc it perfltty secese, l oprovid
that thefie.pound
Government after paying thefirst two inshnents un baLk-sole shal alwys be exchangtalte fes fixe sovereigns.
the puruthase t'f the Cunard Etate, tas left to theif This, SiLr, is tle duty of al goveruments. If they
successors a eredit, at the
o Baik uf P, E. landi, o aIlew; paper to be p lutin ereulation, they shouild See
£7556, 4s; ut fth Union Batik, £8225; uas in the that it is always
redeemable n gold.
I have ieard
Treasury, £11 iO19s.s Gi.;
'over dueBonds, £1790; ,sume parties state that at present thesre ls not more
and eoming due Bonds to the arsount Of £18615 &. nery in eireulation La Ibis Colony than atout $ 3
Gd. lu all, £37,i17 0s. WLth sush a credit as thisj per tead of the population. If this be the case, it
I tisil tie present Gvernmuent shouId not encounter only proves that trade La not n a flourishing ctate.
tuch diflic lin eeting tihe emaining istalme'nts onf Soue four or five years ago when Ourhips
were
that estate. T'h receipts tItis year frousm the estates inj elLug, ani eur farm produte realized good prices
thie hands of the Governument will aiso enable them to the Banik of P. B. Island had £90,000 Lu circulapay these instalments. Fron the Canard Estate the suai tien.
whe n we consider that the UaLnon Bank
of £11,220 tas already been realized; and the recelpis cau alseAnd
issue £90,000, the Summerside
Bais £45,-

from the othîer estateslast year were ever £5000.
Notwithstandîg

sthe remarke s mde by bon. membes

f00, and

the Rustico Bank, untier tise Lte aendment

o its charter, I beieve an utdLmited amen

I think

on the oter aide of th' te House, I believe the people 1 t must be admitted, that there Ls no deficiency of cirgererally duîy appreciate the efforts put forth by the culating medium, providing tie balance of tada be
late Government to relieve the tenantry. I eu amiare i favor of the Colony, and the Batiks, eonsequently,
that sone persons lu Charlottetown were oppesed te in a posion to Issue their paper. If they are unable
the pturebase of the Cnard Eate, and aLnce tha to Lu usea essange, tbey cannet aileo their' otes to
pureihase iras effrecd, tare set thsemseives te wurk teo go liet circulation, Suppose the tbreatened war beestabîshs a nea seheel of eonomy, by advocating' utwea France ati Prussia sisouldi actuully break oui,
legislation te relIeve tise emburraassents of trade. anti tise carryiusg trade Were to pass in a grea meal
Whethser or net thsey bave brougist tiseir pressure toJ sure Lit tise isundaet tise BrItisi aur ships 'would
heur on tIse Geverusitit, I am unabie te say; but Jseli, tisd business La tiss Colouyi louis u
Ne mure
judging frein tise toue et tise Hon. Attorney Gencel, I coipaints woald tishe be..
about t purehase
I worulti suppose ttey tati uttemptedi te maske their of tise Canard Estate. Tt re s-graph: entier
coninfluence telt. Tise Governmnt have notting te de sieration dose nût mention whsere or eow the fands
with cmmercial mevemseuts. Their duty Is te break Jare te be obtaieed for tise furtiser wcrking cf tise
Laad
down al Lrpruper harriers te tra4e, anti alleow coin-Purebase Aet; but if tise Govetumeat intenti
te rise
merce t take cure et i t&lt Ifthere La a tightness inil meney lu tise Briih aat,
lcoiLder thoy
niud
*

ceasercial affaira la thtseucmunaity, ht bas beeaJ te paran»

c short-sigh tidd

unsL

plicy,

n
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Iow Mr. MACAUL1
.- 4 have no desre, Mr.inexpressiVe aIgeity,
rLe tu foll0wig wors:
Chairanut to impede the jrogress of the Sessi
by any
We tt
the remaiindùg propriers." Does this
facetiousoppositio
to ay
satisftorey
mtasure
da menil the 11ropietrstha
tia vetlvng?
[Laughter.]
Geverînme nrmay propose. Notwitlstading he ter- Certaly te dead ad gone o ot remain. fLaughrifying deftnit given of oaur formît of government, by terj But, Sir, i amx weary ofi review ig this sipy
the Ha AttOrney Generai during te prugrss uf this docuiment, ai I w1ill cease provkin you risbitities
debate, wheni hepronouued Respousibe tGover:tnrrt
by furtir rticising i productieu ththui icreate tin
to be (il iotlier ad miore coise Words) a quadreuial us ali a feig ofa hutilit, whelt we conisId thai i
despoisml, t shrink not although I au i te miurity ean tateîro 1ersons whob constituted themseles
of this
use, fro ihed free utterane of my senitiierts the Goaern
nt uf ait intelliget aid an ilelhteled
wiL bu
itty, --aaomunityx
whse intelgiece
tterdu whwantouly co
Iro lthe dread of lis ire neitt
to provoke the xrath4 of li
ari
Baut alnst ut estimated abroad by the ets of the partîes wlo, by
duty ipenis meto draw your attuntion ta the ex raortnpolitical fate, Swiy the destinies of the Col i.
Sir,
dinary doeuîîeut which orms the subject of thilit is my Sincere desirA to see ail Our peopiiehapvu,
debatte. Myjutifiatten in su dataoi s that tlie destinies t prosperous, and pragressive, and tying te equal, if not
of the peple are su entXited
with the acts of the surpass, tlcir surui
n neiaghbouvs, and lecause
Gvument, that the welfaire of the o iust
be pro-the fate of their excell'ence to txtend ia
var as the
mted or marred by the ats of lte other; and, as the iiame of the Colonxis kixowî.
But tAddress uet
document before you wiii appear on ihe. Joaurals of reiew is Not caleulaied to promote
lha tvair and
this llous, aid as you have already ceidcide to send as it isi ot m intenti
ta offer aiy amîde
Copies utof that Journal to each of thie adjacent BLUish thirae, forreaaiaiafLresasd,
I hopt lie Guxeramait
COlotis, sCalI cre should be takCt tat th peopl'il
witthdrav it, or get somte
/ot
et person to
moey should not be speut to pabLshtoü the word any eVise itefor themt, beore it gae abroa tlo the world,
miattar tat may tend to Ilieir di scredit. I do not (Apilase
j TheL on. Attornex
arai seems to
intend to ofta ataufer iany amuendauentLforuilly tuila Addres,
aiv'r Obtauiing a loaî in tle U11r1iti m-arkoL1) Does h
or ani'y ar of it, The puaragraplhs of whici vou ihave thlink thittoiey
xxi bitaiteredm y?
t is fLy,
already tioughtlul proper te approve, tare beyondc the except tuie aexryextretcircumtaneotiicenreach of ay muteudaieil. The clause uxnder aonsider- try to go
1ito a ign marketfor mey
; becaue lth
ation, howevar, witlh yourpermission, I will submit toinuterat wi la
u to be pait out0 t
iolony yearlv
a short, gentie, eri'tiaal analysis, leav'iîug the matter fi d îinally the princtpal also.
thereafter i the hiaunds of the Govermuent theiseix-es
ATTORNEY GENERL-f lta doe- rites
This couise -Ho.
for suîbsequent tmeundeut and ravisto.
ta it, lheu il is a
I purpose to pursue, becaue the ixajority vitea utadu- laidI dow byk the hi. meber
the beelt of eti S
termination to s atupport every Iuesre theiy eortate, iy t1alt lie has notg"vn the xi
Ha ao l ut at onca to be etl ani 'xpres to
benticti e iurious to the c monweaualt h. If cOnusa.
be t
the Gioverinent were truly patriouti, they woiuld LEnglandsi, o puraien other Cloie"- ruiiug iltmeles
noat
studtously udeavor, while professing to benietit thei by cont rau"iig loas,, t'o'r m:t of them are di-n
(' i lomai
aLnai ge
e
people ati home, not to degraede the abrutad. Huiow pre-ent. LeItnu
c a eaia n b au' o-c '>" to
F
nilceii' Mtnister, and I
ciscaluilad ltodo e
far the doeuieut before you
kiow
e wod
ta Let
n i'by the Atniaî' 'L,
Lid
or the other of these, S problei atical.t 'or tid i t
oa i te lti g to South Auttuia,
lie i cingo;
solution of itlls questiuon, t chuaim te jpriileet
naking the paragraph before you the subjet'of afwx' Canala, atd el-ewhere, to adVi ia eir taiusamremuks. Oi ireadiig t, Inîotico the dfolwiti or dsV : bheLts oua niuîaîîîciai miau'-ueasuras.
"We have obser'ved,i Lu commou with You tiExcellee, t
the generiatl desure evinced by the tenatrli' utootu

fite tee simple of iheir lauds, by the purchase of the La>d..
N-EY
ENERAL -No,1 i i. tiot
th records of' lis Hin. ATl
farms." Tu eopy these words ilnto
tOLa;
I va-l 'him
wolt be brtiinig
the whole latimiu go toJi datn iems
leuse without rîeark
raIc and
'eyrbOrw moeyela i
'y notu alter' iauch for ii'at. T
lousei t lte sttutia et imbeiity.
thlat mawkisi seitence, and say iptuclainwords that weoIter couti'ies, and wiy eannt we -afely d s a?
ea burtetr iptoney to pi: c e
know theleaseholders of thiis Ceoloy are deistroals of Noiw, iftile Governm
tof
therwi
outthe
rea'iitsar
ch a plainstateîx
becoming treeholders. Bute, Si,
ment wotiuld but ill accord wlth hlie tadle that chair- ist- e to do so. I quite a:gre lIait a la oansU >t n îîî
txsle
an i b> tained o.t
wi ll iibearI coutiratelvd, un
aaterizes the whole Addross,o tpart of
the touch of criticisn. I will give you aunxother Cxali- thaitire reasontual ta unde ir-v mauces ti
aet'vasx devan.&ittages xvii be aenivctaleit ter'
ple, viz.: " Aud we rejoiceto learn iat FOur Excei- co
leney 's efforts wili be continued to ba directed towards Linterest. Witlout referring to watlias taie 'p
of the Lad Prchasa Bill." tut1in 18, I cannmot express tle Ihopue of Our nowi g>.ni;
extending the orao
w emu
Here we have the fuil portrait o f that vanity and Coniceitt, a gaIratret fr' t he liimperial G er>it;
relitamd resourrces tu viai
which have uarked the past carcer t dcaeed upon our Oim
if notdissimulat,
And, Sir, lookiig at xthe stte
p'ty
he money i LEngiid.
of lie party who gave bIrth ta this Aidres,-t
which wili Le memorable for its vanlity and weaki;ess o the euutry aI prasent, I do think we xoull be jusough t
Thr-oughi te tin guise tEat caoas (hein purpase, it tified Lu enedeavoring-tay, indeed, taIte
We soc tUat lthe securuites
ean be seau tEst they play wih îLe hoapes et lUe peuple, - enxdeavar-lo abtainx s loan.
as an enigine ta rtain ltaI powor, whtiah, Ey the saune ef Nova Scella stand ut 947, in lthe quatatioans et lthe
insttrumoutaltty, they lately abtainedt Why not say, BritEs mtarkot. Sureoiy, thon, Lu woeuld Le noatlhing
in plain sud- unambiguons w'ords, tUat lte ltenantry afi' veny objecttonablie or dîsneputable Lun-us to logisiato, tut
Es:coloeuey a debt ai gratitude ond~er la effoct what (Loy liai-e doue tin Nova Scella." ILt
titis Celeay atre ta
for htavintg been lte instrument cf umaking su manuy et would not at loast Le anîy'thing very' extrîardintaty ion

mis

the fatrmer loase-holdens of titis Calaity lte freeladers thie Gaoenmaent, to adepi sucht a poliey'. Netw-ithet tEe sai whielh tEe>' for-mety holdi as loasehoalders? jstandiung ail (hat huis beotu saidl b>' îLe hait. member
Suêh &sentiment waould E Il-snited to (hein prposo. jfoa Georgetownu, ta whom I listenedl witE pleasune,
TEy-rene toa haver about lie subject,: ralher (haitn while discussintg lte flnancial sffains a! Ibis ,Caouony, I
stii ai the toot et the e-vil aI once sud abouih it for- jhlave uot yoetiheard any idea advanucod by' Ihimb, ai' an>'
even. TE meutne:s last :quaod does 't inclinde allLter haut. moemben, ta show thUat Lt ks wronig tor an>'
lte sbsurtdlty lu lte Adidress. In tEe same stratm et part>' to came ta titis lieuse, sud ask fan ils intenter-
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il

hQiviI

I IO - h bo
OPPOSIUT
priåe etst.in a, t the Ht on E.JÀ A i J. i
cet.
per
sitt
ai
teneral
~
torney
At
iearnedl
adl
tin
tht,
is
abrouad
goi
fbr
T reaso
prest.t timet.
asked'for a
Hon Mr DL3 \AN -Whîen the paty
viewX t>f te £'1,00) t be paid intl Jety, on the. Canard
t
ofie£12,00 le Jainai
s
fheri,
th
estae,'and
tt
iiter
Coloniai
we
te
d
odG
wi
paymtnts
the2e
ge,
îa
lc
unlass r
nt,
/<tï
Itiu-lti
'eat'l
'â'2 lL~ pie a t il
1lt the e are, acay timeulb îthal t Cu ws'ias ins debt, tu the extent of £2&,0
teakeJ)
gaty
. d es t h E i en Et ho m wlith the. Loan
L fro m dLe oa nting while the,
I
t
ret
t
t
ih
ts wh
as tey muesit tsoon preparE tmetth fori In Bill siwJedt. a ha-e to the credit of the Colony t'
Ct

ie

the~

met

ta

J

la w
th
lierea>e,
this ! dneqettic-',
ti
ter
trdeet'stur
dît
Xvii drota! h th moty we tavÀ ti. the Treasury,
tEe Lxii
t Jceô
Ji.îik:
ethe
piresent tdeprci
caute of
.t.?ît1payat.t
,The
y ut le lilelitîîdt.l
up my
soris ae Li
this eumunty is not te bae nrbu
thheafuture. My, of ade in
jlk to 0t p n to e h tf
I ;st
ioathe
pur'hasetof
tUe
Canarîd
Estate
.a
ve
tas
ar
itet,
aa
cabe
ha
,
own
iii
shoulde1e 'ba
e Iamtcert
a tha'be claretttd te othIe' cauesM hlauy sLips e
ly
they sell at a beter
in chane isthel tI tmereie woferke at l e uesold, and nless
unls some
th pe thian they liave dont reently, ship-builders had
tÙo shllî have iopaid ty us, VIte ecmmu-.na
t Lbe hbet
clouLI
itE'r bit-lies tian go on tad los
therae wer large imiat
euttnev4. AUtae rason
'ae I a dittiailt posamn J on ur a I il

k

peI
1eaeeîait

.aytout.iper cenI hkeeeqî
laortationtast

yeara, and sales have taiken pIacet La
' ar t ,
dt a aee

b ,
en. ma aer fer io
aet hs beea ai by t le o
o
a
iita
t' crgeonut,, ony retark thaï iis easy totîld
lion. Mr. HOW t LAN.-Whîen wxas taita Bah statefui' tandeavorîiig te
Wa ua math oLiigedI tu
ieon to which y'en relaveferd?
matt
oubùt,!
e
N
tion.
coosi
to
enitea -h wEhsepec.t
the first ot' Aprit. Tht
heae it niet Et ardedby bein ha liae taadf sati goa He n. Mi'. DL UCN.O
eshll hav te atiAdaeti Gioverîneait, as shownx by the sdtaîement I gaie, Lava
eet'nktg tea phe ofte
hua
aoukîut tto p I t'at hae iany te.-d s oinlyl £2it0 te pay on thte Cuinard Eta
e, whaici,
c oriestideriiag tht credits beqîuealhed hy the laie Gevifr eau sro allratmaEel H rrr.C n repti unt'h
liah t ias bee d aoat tLeii Hoa.Co
Gr,
i tin l t sae eitrnment, wtl Itave t
about £I6,00
to begin withî;
t'as
Iuhaav uaw
a to e btttiy betiaN v taae tterere, t do nt thlink tht tley should borw
an
es itatei
h seere l ire ingtoi Sacei
th
Lfard aner
tt al. The Luad Prcha.sa
B w'as carried
oftheua nryi mahren ie ti th;t wai te Landc th.oghi teU Legisature when the fola. Mr. Celas
Cauotmion sea . lat uItk fi wi'e aitt was thie Leader ot' te Govevrtnei, but Il was. saptatnof
uetchems litodud arta
heI seateat perlaiCte b h par'tis. 'flac le Mr. Duneai McLeaL
of te Lnd uesiontheIso Puchas Bil hs ben ut fortli the ideas, uni ît e wored thent out. Tht
the hast
naidinost suees;k
ptuhase u te Unad
Estte, il was beliate tat ee
Untt Mr. DU NCAN.-With regard t> the projeted ltume, w'uldi occasliu as conîsiderable lest le the «ovreceipts
t
te amu
S
t but jdgi
earp
liatfu
L
e
al
:r
S
proi
rerue J alreuadx ernme li-tubent onea-feuritaeenth per' tent.et' the
ositI c Idî euauane
Ifan hM.luae,
e0 nîit ii îiîutended t ouami d tht beiis miantde whleapuaraiîase moneoy-tad
a large quansc uaily ef goot landi ye lt seit ontatthetthes'is
ostate, I thinaîk the
£5000 or £6000.
te liself, ltais willbe buit t'itliig, peîhapsabott
aken paole. i raide is lke waler, if lefeaîuaet
pas
it
thorendsI
gat
itst ouai level. If merchants
IL wxv
anoy
îe ptnliGo ernet moela uiredd
maoney3to meeuîat their hills, or pron'tre oehiange, it s hinthsit
ail eavidencthat shbere· las beu over-tradiig; und iltG
et'
some
tihat
understood
I
ats
purpose,
thai
for
finis
he
agaist
i
atao hat the balance ft .trade
shts
sbor thaeparientyhad p
ebert.h be
Colony. But, Sir I would suoner borrow mtouney at thehoe,
iomale if il eanu hiead, Van go abroad to ralse Sundast poud
Le tssîstt there is att actas!neossity fe' securbing a loa, Ituhetnuantrlilte proeîaue free lands wihuh
on ate of the Govermetuatt,
I would go abreai, paruviding i eau b obtaind
reasoabelle uterm, Bai I amn of opitnion that the Col-j lHon. Mr. JIOWLAN -Mr. Chsairmant; we haue
t', it attîert of financ, is in a eruy goo state, for 1 bee tld that ithe Lad Purchase Bil dii net origiatte
dicta lu ia t eiedt' fLte Celeony te foilowing sutms, jwitth the Liberal party. I shalînot ge ito the ceansidaration et tOut malter atw; nor Is i necessar, as the
v ai :halist andaletiicphsubhdjecth w eît Saflîy discuseds herelastyear. BuT
li the BalkuoPrine Edwardk
of ti roea a quotations frm
the Islander' eto 1853,
1t''i lia tOc Trntunr,
tot i0 J which shows
Ot opinaions ite Conservative party
iah mvor do Trens,
1010 o9 6 enlertaued about tle il
te t the imue:-

to

iln
Aud

Bouis nt due.

18615

6 6i

" SEEx

MEASUREs"-TE

tAN» PUfiaE

BuLL.-

Thlis ts oephatiaully thegreatest broor, or Leadingbt.hbug

tht
Coles' cld BUlt, authorizng
It ls just Townsheplands
oStheSession. te puraeie
£87,I97 10 Government
Amuouig lin aIl te
at net mare huan
actres,
1000
lesis
thuai
net
haleta
per
titre,
Si.
curreney
the
7s.
payinag
Thia xili leave £15ô,619 19s. ever, after
18ete if sai proprîetor be willing te sel withtn the limit. The
nuonîev thai witl ho du on te i Canard Esta up
tan epiteme et the
That etalte lias already Royal Gazette, et the 7th lst.,fnntes
ai oui the 1tl ofJanuary,1868.
realiid £1l,220; otherelates hast year £5080; anîd ai! Att, uni a very eentused afuir Il sems te be. The GostOut will have to lcb pai ns te Canard property wil ennient t sette th teantry lo treehod, If they wIsIt,
be lu July next, £tt,750, and in January next £îO,750. at' cost ani 'eharet; but 1hî appa that tucat samne' ceai
the
thatn*ratm,rent
not txcted,
butbequai
mat'
uni ckargea'
AlerIailmeihr wl U acfuîerdmad
Alnteret
ef ament
whteh te,
would
to the
hem unier lh leaes.' 'R.dneng tut cotempoa
agaîsi tht Esitat, exept hlie interet, uil he Bond
stt t, itaceans hast
beome due la 1876, witeis leaves soute rocm for tet rr's explanatlsa toeapersplettos
pays £7 10s. venta iailsu por a edt of th ap ho
present GoverSument te work tupon. Tlhy, S, musai lta tea
tl
csf itrest a ekyay,
be very' vtraraguat tindeed if they' cuatnot carry *n may' have teo py £7 ltes.
t
tte
uttho
a balance cf £16,000 to begin the Tvryf,
tc Governmenitih
saune. How the
ith'l. But I have net lucard what interest tEyt expeet Ovcero.nt, for the freeholi t fth
s th; ystery.
charge' shuli amont te
6
te pst' on tht toutempluted loan.
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RI:rt.-IL Haîon. Mr. DueaU's
at speecb QI pre jgladi they did so, but, at heame
t1u.ime, evea gentle
aoed
pr
"le abouat oe-f£uteeuth per vent " rad am n eng ge fi njaý buthess fetl s the
cedlng page. f
eOr fourteen ne cent~
by latc withdrawal of so mucth elaxchange fromia the
~~

----

~-----

Our quotation cannot mean Sd. rent per acre, ad uder

fcontry

Whethe

the tltevaernmn

artd

visety

er not, I titnot aay; but the country feel te ce
s
the equivalent of ot more ea £e sterltig purchî&e;there f lthir arraugement withs respect to that purchasc,
I
betg nUone leuased. aolor
h Islane , awebgve
etlieve:that te bai member wit agrrc with me that
4t34 t tie
piti ts ne sply an etectioeuting
hlbug
the receiîts at thc Treasary
wifall below these of
but if, u next Jataly; e wehad £18
it is someting
orse Unîtes land be ite positfonof tast yea;
the Wera'Eft Lstate, owaed b. ery aged geltlean
t
agto offer the Banikg, ins tîead of drawing that
ouild put iute a diTerentface
i
e year'< noertfro tem
out hein, and proprietur wil sdez for four e
purehase, ailah tites better tian they ere 10 ret 20 yea't> n the
business of·taecui, Uless a loan can b
age. Tihe Bil, UevcrtbeLes, prtides thaireantúre-t
pro
d bta hire overnmtaa
I f'e'ar tepsaet
state
oblgations for b orrowedl mouey-shlal be Issued b theof adl:'s viii seriouaty aofect the trade o the Colouy
everanentatU the tune oifc t £0,000, which, vith te £10,o
EN.-I de not agree taithton. nembers
already aiat, needlesily; wi forr aipublie debt of £40,- Ma'. BRE
S bearu an annualt'terest ef £2,000.O e tam<y
o rainlned to attribute the pri'esent monary
Compact' overnments I lide youir diailshed is;s
ye' deptreion solety te
purehasc of the Catar 4 Estate.
were but notices n the arts of corruptio
No doubt tiha puthseshas caused a dain of spec
"Some years ago, Pope piurchased a tract of land on eor tio the extenit ef the instalments pai;tbnt the am.aount
neaLt 1l, aiounting to upwaa'ds et 1000 acres, we le was not such as to be ft'lt serioySly by our mercaaiîîle
statie ef thi shp!rth tomm iy'. Tihe p'res t dcpressd
lia ve, sold fur a trile, bec-ause It was not considered w
ayng the lad ussaissmet for., We have sceau and read 'a ½ing
aket, rte nuber et sseis owned by ar'
Freeheld D' o' e f100 acres of si tlar Ilog land toe opes archatts net iay ing i Ieondon atd Lierool docks
tu the same quarter, for £10, or about 2s 2d. per aerre is I betieve, the' chief cause. Cerd
teoi sessels
ow, 're den't dubt that tise p;renase of Pope's swamp is
have
bouldnot
one man object of the Bill. WVill the public consent to
and the Bauks would have bee table
continue to be crepresented by a pack of etows who need- beetn se s;ae1,
lessly impose ligh duties on t;ea, sugar, &c., to obtain aie-j to aord iore accomodation. I adrit iL sas ater
nortunate tiîat the prlchage of tlat large estete
neytequanaderonanysnchpurpose? Nqetisethd
hat should bave beu matie ut a titt whet
oresponility,f
right eerruptlona and the absolute
tu deeeptively called Responasible Govermuent. Pope an not very buoyanat. V e should not forget thaut thre
Warbartn-who, we uarderstaaad, bas aise abtdanee-f at ether lnterests besidea thase a' tche aaiats widil
ait our hndd 'aud desira
bog land for sale-and thir cquee l the Assembiy, pasa ai- reqatire conîsideration
te get rid f te leaacbold tenure iu tis iand,
Bihl nvolviug a public debt of £30,000, t be expendedi lit il
tie purchase ef such land as the Goverument may hoose.J thl ouîglit not to taise place to t heai < rejtdice of Our
But Pope, Warbur'ton uni their eirque colleagues forna the' commaaerual aId otter interests. Coe r'cial punies
Goverument, and may thus draw from. the Treasury a prive oceut periodically, and it appears thuat noforesight on
If any
fertheir w thless ad e mre than ten or, twenty ties ftue part ot business men can prevent them.
sa'nh measure can be proposed to relieve the present
Ifa value."
'upport It; but, Sir, I believe
Tis proves pretty aiearly what the epinion et tire dpessie, I wili gladly s
t iLeoni
lnott withli lthe province Of politicians to
,ay îcont
r tha t rai
prtyutat athast Laews.
tim e as.iThereis
Conservatve
Ceaavtv
l
eî'eial 'aaattî'a. Trade avilIlatlvai'ys sea differenea betweai the way the Reventue is rased i
hfida its own level.
gulate itselt, antd,h like
e Ili ithrett
i l r . eve.
a '*s9raise
î it,
Enigland, and.-the wayin w uileh
ontawater, stle
f
a
o
Great Britai», they raise a large Mland revenue f'roui sYireseet te tie loate ttaittalk de,or I a atet
the income tax, wile Our tevenue is deri'ved almost treeît aypn tire d ate cben celd, no air Iaare
Thrave biser lieu!onuf emen oftr
wholly from the, duty imposed npenontr uports a toir au a prospe.
his eeeonetioe and acqraintThe question nowrbefore tLis lion. Committee is ne Govte eet lo, fro
properly
spealdng,
ene
wh-ich
relates
to
trade,
but
itas
aee
wii
capitalists
irn
the
Mother Country, can tharow
close!>' alliai! ta It. Tf Ile naît kectan tuait tiarelallo
marely mena>' ta irs fItian tira» avi thatret>' pyise more light on this qucettithan perhaps any other
ey in thtis Island'tha will barelybpay the
n membcr
in tis Hots.
I auludç te the lieu
business of the country. There may have
AeLttooAorne>' Genral; bt I doubt
ealather lthe
tan
e y chne in ur1o tisolated oitionko
much trading; but when, by an arrangement of theat
Goverment, the trade of the Colony was distabedtirengral t cancebiro enpresentioatedn Ipoitionle
a, doubtless, was the case t the arrangements entered baigrUa e te b rnown meha>' ut thot aralmperiat
onian.
ae aavtuarateis
att'ei!
juta by the late Government for the purciase of the
tirhacet agast gnaraaîtcetangr Coloial loans,
Canard astates, should not te Gyvernment attempt to have set
do somethi g to remedythe ev ? A t the present fet £,000,00, sterling te a tssit in building tie attertme, the trade of the coutryl so carredothatcolial aila, as oig
t
e special crcu
mrerchants, to a considerable extent, do thir business stances cenneted wil tait uudertaking, anad ideThiat
et
Cenfcdera'uion.
cenditions
fet
tire
aas
one
are
a
greait
For
exampletiere
ithrough the Banks.
many muction sales. A quatity ef goods may come undertaking t tooked upon by the public men i iEnglu from Boston, und a large sale takaes place. Dealers land pretty mach in the tight et a great miitary wvrk
ake purclases, ait Lthese salas an a credit f tthree anîd vaînable meanîs et defenuce. As aicommrercial unmeonthas, and thiri paper goes hiLe tise Banias; andi if dertainrg, aparvt fromt tise question et Ceenfederatieta,
thei iaks cannot gave exchainge, as uaatter et ceursa I doubit whîsete tisait gauar-antee wvoald liave beisn
th gId la drawn out. I unamval! aurai-e tisat Liais j
n ment cannot ragulate trada; but it ls tire duyf> J g e.
Honut. A&TTORNBY GBEERAL.-Hadu Lise lion.atnd
of' thre Governuet, ftahe Lbtima heung, te puy somie
tfeutloe fa flic position et' tira traide et' tire Celony>. I iara neaebcr for Cha'ioftetown becen prissent LthIS
Wtih respect La tira remairka adae>' tira ion, amember' moaruing ire woruld itave heard abat t suid as te tire
for belfast, fthat the Canard estata will bis narly self-J prospect ut' obtamning' aloai. I stuatd tat f toughst
snstaieieg, I avil ouI>' say thait if ma> bre-se; but If tiare wras a pr'obabiity thtat a loue naight bis ebtainedi
till beliave tirait tiare wvIll be' a isensiderabte tees upora ta tire mnia> markset eof Great Britain by laying tise
Chat puarchasa.. Tire Cnmmisionar's Report shoedt rearees et tha Golony bcfoei tisa capitaliafa in Laieaun.anttcipafed TOMa et £30,00 but ire nov thsinks IL de. lu Nova Scetia a Joan aras obtainedl as six per
I $ud no tait avIthr cent. A» Imaperiat guaratea fer a loan 14de nef thik
>'y ba nu meerê than RIO0,
an.
ovrnment tur parasing.thatestats. I amn avse eu
te tf
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HIont. Mr. LAIRD.-Some remarks wrere smade by
-I expected, M Chairman, that
Km
Georgetown (Mr. MeAulay)
theù overnent would have prepounded some polley the hon member for and
ho appeared to hidt that
en the subject of a loan. If it ei thought desirable about money breeding,
But, Sir, mnouey does bred, for
that we obtain a loan abroamd, i must be re membered 'ite Idea was neow. Banks
if it does noL? The hon.
thmat an agency would have to b eestablished wherever what is the use of
Lried
that oan wai obtaîned,and Unhat the principal as well mnember for Belfast (Mr. Duancan) tbllowed, an

asteitrs ol1epybetee

t18 istfortua- toprove that our Banks were able to suppl*y the want$

ate tbat teto prchase ef t itCaardEstate should have of the Colony. If that gentleman le a sonud finaneler,
think ditTfrently?
taken place aMa tine wheu trade was so depressed as why do so many of Our merchants
what he brins forit is at presnt, foi the withdrawal of the purohase We have ontly his assertion foronly
to ensploy h:im as
money for that estate from the ]land must have a ward. Were the Goverrnent
tendec lt increase the difficulty. If a loan could bel Fnanoial Secretary, ail their diffilties would vamn.
neotiated on reasonablo terms, I do not sec why But, Mr. Chairman there is reallyilittle la ithe para
debate There is nothing bindig l
members on this side of the Hlouse should object toi graphl requiring
1
iL; but any money ebtaînd lninhis way iuit be em- it, and I wil second the moton for iLs adoption.
ployod ln paying for band enly.
ion. Mr. DUNCAN.-The last speaker Lthe hon.
MXEILL.-I merely vise, Mr. Chairman, to member for Bedeque, has stated that I said our Banks
Mr.
I beiive,
remark upon the extraordiînary assertiion maide by the could supply th iWants Of the uconntry.
do su, if trade
hon. mnember for Belfast (Mr. Duncun.) lie stated Sir, that they have the means andold
that some of the new imembers said before the Elce-- was Inet agaist Ith Colony. The merchants have
dont,
tiQn that they could settle the Laid Question without imnported more goods than they should have them?
the assistance of the Legislature. fie did not mention but is te Governaient to find ehange for
names, but insinmated that they> were the încmbers W1ii any person toi me that money cannot be proput in by the Tenant League. The hen. nenmbe cured t huy produce, snch as pork, &c.,Ir fortheexportaIsiaud. But,
scems to think that there is not a goed feeling h- tlion
drawn
tween the northi ad south. Now Mr. Ctaitman, te purchase monoe of the Canard Estate, las been
best course for tin to pursue would be to move for 1 frvra the> people Who have boughtthe land. Tis would
ho Iordinarty have gne inthe pokets of the
a committee to discuse the subjoct ef the man
went from the north to the south to vale monoy for and they of course, feel the luss; but they must recolthe League: ho ne eiubt underestandsi black and let that some Of tits m oy muet go in the shape
'lRent. The Goverument lias paid £18,220 for this Eswht
tare. besides interest, aud of tis saut, as I have said,
£1 2 was paid by the ypeuple
theuselves, ieaving
h oenenteeoe
1.20 to bepaddrcl
Ho. r. DUNCN.Ido not See any thing tO
deprtiesitthorefore.T
answer lit wht the lion. member as jusit saîd, fie £h,000 tnbe paid diroctly by iteG

IH

Ir, £I,220

sliîs. If,
elt ey slitha t corto g entem ny for w te L t real cause is. ,u ia emop in , the dull sale ofI coite
doe ot
d, good
oiiiiiil4îper ay for thi e trouble. , ihoweer, a loan is desirable, it is not,
an t w a t s t toi
aroie li tthe Governineit tO go te England for it,
cheaply at boime. Other
lion r L DA » -4 vIse to secoud the noto of wlien It can be'obtained as
they aa
we
aone>
d
tot
burrov
cntris
sl
' eraiaoitie
ieIon. MAt- the Hon.
o±rniey edral tde rounem s w bte fget it at home. If a loan weue ahrad
obîained ii England
I
wo utld, feue, ony vreive £ 9 f
afo
the
uie a vor uto con uermyseto
e pwthepargarude
subjec
h ca. seratr tonel hdi»-M adîditioi to pa' interest oithe £100. I do net seo
4
subst of?of
esstanc ofit tht paaphieee
laue, b liery ll li- how tiare can be, as the hon iembern.nîvb ft Tignist
cussed withi the exception of one clause, that re ar> weuldd have n" believe, a loss ut £20,000 ot te Etite
ltoî the ftueb puhase oir, an paymentuao portary ~ fin qtuestion.
Suppose that ali the laud was sold, auJ
tanst ye etut
Nowt Mr.eCih ad-*ia, I mutî' the pIoits pad, there ctould not be mre thait £22,
tu ae
rf0vnt
- ,f a loss. But out of thie tiweuty per eut. wiciho
tas
fout
and eue-tiltper ret ha
at preeti has brai
the dicssion ot this subjec pir"ature
iitir V elvi, the qt. es»iiebefetpae-eWeStituati e îht
Weshtiould. bea ie nt we hat be tivi btr been paid hi by the people. We may, theretore,
ute iBurt, utur, hi beensid tbat » tradetw ren- rasnabl texpect tha îLe Estate wiilbe self-sustaintlated ptseh,
and suit would, hd tabit Il
been ing, whiîeî se tît
ha been paid i it the courîe o?
Ceat properly,
It is allowede that the oil of but
mi
îe nthl. If a loan coud ho obtained in
CLon sitthould be uthe property, o
i the Con;
bt
E
Lid ut four or ire per ceit., some object would
thatc is iot
esl iIn this ISandit, and the want of be A ed iu ohtainn iL te
a
th1ese la, Nîwl always prove a draim 1ponl our re
pe fou a Loat Le
Sir, is a goodà
fat,
This
s.
soete
Chair.. SINCLAIR-lt appar lu me,Mr.
•
Mc
enablet 1 us to buyi up these handis au ndmak e thent te
pro»r v of thelc Colbutv. Maiyreasons are advacedî mat, thai te discusin ut ttis. paragrapht as takoe
No dotbi,
by (iterent persons t accont for the present dait- is wide a range as the one uf at evenimg.
ln this clause reqiirig to
Cial depression. Somte attribute it to one thtig, sune thowev8er tre areThallesns
holin. the Leader of the Oîîosiuion
te anioîter, Somte lay much stress upo th duhi sa e ' cunsidered.
et 'luipsi' in Entganid, attnI o?course tii lias conLtriutd attemupied ait te bcgtuung oiflthe debaute ru shoiw rtate
te it; but lthe direlct.ause is te puirihase of te jte etedit cf Lhe Lanîd Purchase Bii wa.s dite lu thtat
fro tlct ,Goveriauout. 'Ilis I doit>. The eredit uf
moe
Cuuaîi Estato an;d lte wîitdrawalof
te Isbaud bo par> foc iL. I ust» confess te heitg tB1l1 is etîiel dite t) te Liberals. Thent, Sir, thiere
soutewhtL surprisedi at lte mann ter ini whîich te hitnu. fhas ben uch discussdin on lthe stubjcct ut o,al'ant.
n this
Leader of lte GOposîit bus spoikent of te wvar whîichx Th'e lion. te Attornîey GeneraIlihas spen
is oxpet ed lu Eucuope. île speoke as' 1ic e ero giad suibjcct, and, as lue is a genîtlemaîn whio is weci nethtat w'ar' was bikeiy Le tke place, seloI ivoîwoui iu- quam iîted with te Barnkîing Systemt cf titis Isiaud, huis
I ceonsider thtat
opluuion shouldi carry'it much weight
proie our atour> tuaniarket.
it Nibte duty uf every moniber et tii House Lu suplIon. LEADER OFV TUE OPPOSITION.-I tidi port ne rmensure tat is caicuitedo te bear injjurioutsiy
not, Mr. Chtairmnan, attemupt te i'ustif 'th wa r. t saidi upoîn Lue peuple o? titis Islatnd; andt when rte Atiertht rte withltat te wvar w'as iouiung un the distaiuee, tht Lhere- nie>' GeneraIluhas givent ns lis opîiin
foire the urices o? oue vessels mighlt be caised, and dbrîîwal o? su mucht money lias affected, andt wiii affecL
rte peuple, ILle eur dut> Lu prevenît suchu itueounveuience
perha.ps ail otur Jdiiuties wiped aira> iu onte nuîiht.
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very well that the Banks by the purchase and slipp ig of this produce, exif possible. We kn
a ord great accommodation to the country at laige change is obtuailed, and there is no withdrawal of
lihen a fatmer wishes tw purchase ftour or gc9da ut amoney from le country.
anks do not requre
. CÂN.-The
timue when he anust covenientiy pay for them, he Hon. Mr
.
.
.
gta some friudu to juin hm» nlu a note, and by gettitog
ltohave gold in theoir vaults, for they cau issue three
bis noie discoanted lie cialas mnoney to huy te
if the
up capital, Ciai
diliapaidpealCient.I
xvii t of Litheir
Chtxamount
atices hoe roqwues, sud in tiis way obtaius them at imes the
I dthink
no dra iupnt rthem
a cheaper rate than if bought ou credit. If, then, this believe there will betht
the an
have made it clear
f e bak, ad e
taken ot
oey
ing, because the discounts are not required fer earmladng mediumt lessoned so that that aceommodauci
nn.
ls curtaiied, it must afect us tO a very great degree.
Pzrogres reported, and Huse adjourned for one
If the mouey were to be paid i the Islaud, no loais
would be required. I consider, Sir, that those ito. hour.
rabers engaging in au irrelevan discussin, have
not tie initerest 0uf thie country at heart.
.
FTERNOO
SESSIO.t
HIouse again lu Committee on cns ieration ut AdHonr. Mr.DUNCAN.-1 do not uuderstad the
aswer te lis Execlieney's S
dresu,
argument of the hon. miaeraser who lias just sat downo.
lie musC remnember hat the muoney borrowed wil
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERÀAL.-Mr. Chairman,
eveatually have to be paid iu England.
ben. the Leader of the Opposition moved anadthe
a
ia
be
may
coanry
Mr. P. SINCLAIR.-Thec
L ithe foreuan. If any
very different positiouten years thence. if ve eau do journment of the debate
anythîig to relieve the country now, we should do it. hon. member desires to speak further to the question,
The Island ten years hence, or when the Principal Of I do not ish tol interfere.
the leau is payable, will be able to elock ater itself.
flon. Mr. DAVIES.-I wish, Mr.Chairman, Ce antas
LuHwhat
L&muet
lieu.M
Ron. Mr. MMcAULAY.-Thee
a much
mwhathan
-hecus
ft
ttis
been said by the lhon, iember for New London, twer a charge rmought agalst mae, Lu ie course I fvoted
(Mr. Shiclair), but he forgets the fact that if a loan is debate about my Confederate views, because
obtained i England, the interest wiIl have to be sent for Dr. Jenkins. I said to Dr. Jenkmisin ithe Sherîff's
hît would not lie te Court on the day of nomination of Candidates for this
frem te Islaud amaly,
House: "Doctor, if you wish t be returned, you wil
case were a lea ebtained here. This ls a stra
argument In favor of borrowiug ithe money if requirec have to give up Confederate views; i shall not couna-on the Islanîd. If a loan be obtaîed out of the
ae teil
the Lberals,"
TcBuCn The Dotor
eck bercîgu icunuce tentneither iilCteLers2
ceente>', tUs ecapttal niit ere wuld
countrythe csaid he could not support such views. But I said,
i tMe
"WN-u.Doctor what we wanm is ten who will oppose Confednter fr BeLAt mIaca> shatld the!n eration, will you do so if returned ?" Doctor Jenkins
koighihghesef
Iwl"an
-member for Belfast, (Mr. Dna)shoiuld stateaswrd
that the Cunard Estate wil be seif-sutaiug wlhen irawered -ailid said kewileg ha hgitestOf
su did ttc aboIeemutmsty-ihat
u er, ,f-.amd
he muslt be awlare of thie Report tht wars suîbnutted to
Under teseccumstanees,
HIow cama te, kinowaimng the nature he would keep his word.
Lime Coucu Board.
ut tat Report, assert that there wili te- ttle or nj Sir, didi voie for that gentlemai, and I think I was.
lias also tried to impress us perfectly justified in the course I pursued. I did the
Esate? île
tuss un that
o i>' £700 miii tc resue Cota
Citetact(liat
y k sanie with the gentlmîan for whom t voted a Gorgew br
with the faut that only'£
a Litat ayientsi town, the lHon. Mr. MeAula>. With respect to the
froi the e:utiîonmber teis anad
remebe thi ciy'ta that s la j raraph i rely îctHis Excelleney's Spen
but he muistn
t("- I intku, that if ion im.e mbers
Cauatîiit
this
h-r thîee tiîîacs is e aust,î- T 1is à -lefore
hefi
fer, tht>.sehouild submit thea it
t
ohjeetions
have
cao-I
wtwe
a
a
ai
paae
takLes
5pelc
4
drana a
years sie
resoluion.Sveal
a
of'
frm
the
u
ciir
mne
lporion
any
tlffordtoihave
not
e a emuber ef the
t beam
megard the los to the conm- j tait in thais Hse.
medium withdra. As
try, aid the pucae of tie Caard Estate, it mustj Leaishatre in [50. I belonedto the EsI-cheat p;arty,
to ewn it; I joined the
ahamed
i mno
ave L.ge 'traets of
te rr'asetîmberedrh Chat ihere
1tta ni Sir
press
p
bcause,1thought that theyw
e
i
tate whihWll never sell for thie price> puidl
Governmt fer (hoem. Tise Coaassioer h crn
f et
i
tthe
tott
goda eal as bee
Lands hiniself, Colt1 me tht when e misre ls repot
j te just chaut
.t t p of .the people were. N
orw,
aid about iitai Ce chams
te £Caa,00
probaby
lie Chooght Chat tise loss woul
0
bctween bbe putSic, 'hat -'a: th qmcstsou? Whvone
I voud-be sorrt' tomae the lsus £0-000 or £1 ,000,
but I thikth tfacts of the case wili bear e ont inj hic au te proprietors? Ttc Land Question is n,
by the
self-sustaiing. The
1-)aotetsitCrswm
elsate
aing, thait th îuu'g
-a as it has bemn tee s'cessfully promtulgatcd
tatt-Cc ,teu'Utmîla
p.sembermustbeaimin,
Chie ptoug
a prprietarvy miionsr-, a ques.tihn betaveen the tenantry
lamn has proieaiaa by the people, the Baks
and their andlords.
Tie Echent party acted apon
viet
aso tve rexchang
a diferent plea Thac Land Qaestiona, Sr, is une
whih hs t beremtte.aetween th-e publia uni the propriectors.
Befere
wsaqeto
lHon. Mr, DUNCAN. - I said that £11.220 liad L.esponiblC oenetwacrnei
Cime proprietors amui Cthe Crown»; thereamui thtCherfere, tera betweeni
ttats,
benisi b>'
enetbih
a
sha
tfnwta(
meuld Cao oni>' £7000 heft fer the Governmmeut te pay'fr
G-an
Res.pvnsihle
o?
ttche·ifoduction
vo
prier
cd
lion. Me. IHOWLAkN -es, but te whaol £18,000
it
is drawn off ini exchiange. It tte amounumt whicht hadi crament, amd Chair laids tad been aseeated,
a
ad
h rw1btih
eetdt
to te psid were four times gre'iaer-say' £72,000i- wudhv
Respouiblear
i fte ttc Crn;rod ctio
isaid. Tis beenh besete
Lt moula erîpple ail Chie anks ite
teGovesnetar suh wousd hmareabetimn the Rreportyblf
sumailer amuoount thens et £L8,000, lias a -proporion
desotceivspetd t
ae have
j lwy theIorrosnt sThis meothe
offeet. Ttc hion. nacmbler says thatî tare
Tis ds viian tt Home ornen too,
suafficint uimuey in te counstry Ce parolase our pro tt Co-n
Gsrîetti
dce, cats, &ce., for export. lic must remembuer Chat peopie cf tis iai, am, ieles
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by leaing them ta believe that i is a pritate, insteadl his duty. Eut what did they next do.? Wby the
a pub/ic yuetn Xhe people wished to knpw if old c4que, thathE ever been a ,bane to thia Colony,

te propèietors owued -the'land. If they dit, the in» unit toge$er and raisçd a qua@ioa abot the quit
tention was not to deprive any nu o! propertyhe rente, and, by dateptive i»fiueneed thuppople to
Snstky oxand; anti, alse, flot Wwllbw any body of umen belleve that, if esehetat were altnwed to ha iationed,
ta hoid pub!io proprty they have ,n right to; and a the exactions fer quit rent ou t teant la aare,
court cf E:eheat wouldi h ,ave:arded
an opportunity whil liad teobe enfoieed berethée Township could
for proving tthis The proprietors bpsed ithei righta bearraignedbefore hatCourtwould bayearyeañted.
upon certain giraats,or letate obtainedfror lb. Crown, Undier titis imUpteaSto, the poploe g exasperated
cad il these w ingood, hy, the court would aebar nt Lt Goveror Smith, anti ignet th petition
onfirmedt th ta . li so faras the proprietrs wrt t
landtthe
agens got up againat him, praying fer his
concerned, the. utrin aid thea have :een st removal from the Colony, whieh acccrdingly folloed,
rcst, and the e1ô of cach party would have -stood fer, lu all their efforts in this directionI a sorry to
or falleiupaa its owa Mrits Vf they had a right j scy that the proprietary party ware but toc suecessful,
to the Land, a courc of equity iwouid have establisheti Thrus, by their decepti e influenees, they induced the
that right.
Ipeople to potition for his renoval, ad nlubat petitionu
prievous charge» against him Eut on bis:arrivai
LEADER 0é '- E OPPOSITION.That laid
lon. a%'b..
in Erglaud he demanded nu luvestigatton hi
bofecnduet
t oui baiere een a questioa of law, not of eqity
befere the Privy Gounei and whaI was the result ?
Hon. Mr. DAVItS.-If hey could not show that Why, he tas honorably acquittetd, ant hie onduat as
they bad a proper claim to the lard, it would not he an able officer remuneratetd with a pension of £500
rigitr te leave it iith them. I say, then; that il tas sterling a year. e not ibis a precedent, Mr. Charwrong for the proprîetary party to try to lead the man ? and if this is not satisfactory, lbahe aI the settlecountry to believe that a court of cheat could not be ment of the lands in Nova Setla. They iwere eheated.
established, without a law bei.¿ passed for that The question of Responsible Government was breught
purpcsa, But, Sir, what did the Land Commnissieners forwrard in Sir Donald Ciampbely ime. It was offered
say? They said that we etuld estabals ae, by the to us dien, bl the proprietary faction saw that i iwas
powera vested to us lu the constitution of the Colony a system of government that would trk aganst them.
tinder Reensible Goverument, for, under our ccnsti. The terms offered were, that a few officers of the
tuien, ta transferred to as cvery security every right Crown, acho came hre more for their awm gooi ttan
pertinîinîg oi-Brith subjects; and the ame courts that cf this Colony, wero to be pensioneti off, and pro
whmir res the g< riaces of Englishmen at Lndon, vision was to be made for the:offiersawho were to take
or of Seochmean aI ECdiaburgh, are uveated, by Her their place under the new system of government.
Gracious Majesty te Quen,
hler represantative, tre These were thought to be ard te s,-more thatitn the
Lieutenant Governor. le can to-umorrow open a court Colony could beard; sud a commitea mere appeinted
of eseheat, if good and sufficieut reasona are put by the .Asseinbly to remonstrate, ou bebalf of the
forward for thie purpose; and it was wreng in any Colony, wiîth the Crown. This was done. br. Rue,
party te come lnto this House by the votes of the the Chairman of that Committee, ably put ferward the
people, and, when here, te use every possible means in state of the Colony, and plaitly laid down the grievtheir power to deceive the people tiy represented; and ances wieh we lay under. This can be seen in the
they did deceive them on this question. It was their Journals of 1850 or 1851. L lthe meantime, Sir
duty to hava establîshed a court of escheat.
Donald Campbell died, ad Sir A. Bannerman sueHon. LEADiR OF THE OPPOSITION.-VWhy ceeded hm astLieutenant Governor of this Colony. He
repeated the conditions offered by bis predeccaenr.
did you not establishit, then
They were the same. But, said Sir Alexander BanlIon. Mir. DAVIES.-Bat instead of doing so, they nerman, when you are preparet laccept this burthen
threw every posible obstacle lnthe way of its estab- (meaning the pensions for the olffeers of the retiring
liaiment, which they could think of. These were the Gorernment, and proviting means for the puy of their
Opinimons I entertainedia 1850, and I dare the hon. the suceessors), I at prepared, on the part of the Cruwn, to
Leader of the Opposition to prove that we have not hand over to you for recovery, for the benefit of the
the power to estabtish a court of escheat, or to contra- Colony, the arrears of quit rents, the .tithery Reserves,
diet what I have said.
and all lands liable la forfeiture. These stipulations
Hon. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION.-Yes, if were ratiled, and embodiedi uthe Cil
ld.Blu,
yen ean ge Il, anti find a precdent.
rwhich e the wring of our Conditution. Yes, -Mr.
Citaîrman, Il mas bargain. Thesei quit Renta, thesa
Hon. 5fr. DAVIES.-I know ltaI lte bon. and Fishrery Reserves, a anti
ail lande lIable to ferfeitua,
bearet teader ef ite Opposition is vcry fend et preoe- too soit, yes, Sir, sot, I repeat lite mord,
soit te lte
tants, anti I tI gire tint one. l Lieut. Govornr tegislature cf titis Colony, ferlte consideratien c
S itir's tinte, a court of eschreaitwas etbiisheti; lte paying lte'Oivit LI Bill, us I have mentioned. Anti
claims ai tire Crama for non-compliance mith lte con- 8ir, I moult att, I thinkt it aras diereditable te tite
lîtious ef their teases or grants,
iah proprietors Colonial minister lrt tiolti tram ne lte rit
te
*kase le catiltem, tare broughl up itefors tiraI recover te ame ln a court o! cachanit. lu private
eeurî, sud twoa Toawnsitips mare eecheated. Tire transactions, sncb dealingsa oitt behallomedt; anti
t**ne.appoat tram lte eourt,-re exception taken la lte only apoiegy I eau affer for tite geull.emunmite
lte decision whlith mas givea. Thtey kasew, sud know have fillet titis higb a caie,ltaI lte admintistrationa
il aell, taItmitaI bat been toue mas righti. Th.ey ariet bava foitowet lte intîroduction o! Respdnsible
knom, 8fr, ltaI Lieut. Governor Saith hat but doue Gorumenî lu titis Coloay, have noglectedto put
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facts fully and trauthfully bofore the Colonialt
Thoa. aro facts which evey hoe mmbr in
Ahia House is as wel1 aeqaainted wnth asI am. The
party thouglt they ware making a good bargain-that
we hd a advantage ws neyer had before. Now,
atowing that the t
*tes
*ere 'ot good, thêse lands
would have ail allen to the Government, and the
country would have had the benedt of them. It has
ben sid that th. escheators promised th people ·freou
Jand, if a court of cochentiwas established, and thot the
amali fredholders would Jse their lands. Now, I deny
that the eienhat party ever propounded tb iden that
4the nettlers
uwoid get thei lands free of cost, or that
fiueter4

the 'mail freeholders-would forfeit their estates

It

was the proprietary faction who said that, if a Court of
esubeat wore established, the quit rents would be aniually exacted from the tenants, and that the smali freebolders wuid lose their estates. Those, Sir, were the
doctrines they preached, and tchy knew, Mr., Chaiman, whee they were preaching them, thait they weres
preaching faLse doctrine, for they knew that iben a
court of esoheat was established in Nova Scotia, the
firat at of tbiat court was to establish every man i
bis possessions. I had nu reason in the world, Sir, to
prejudice me against, the proprietors, further than thaï,
I knew they were euntinually making annual raids upon
the peope, and taking money and property from ther
that they had no right to. Why, we were oppressed
by them, like as the people of England were, about
the year 700, when the Danes and Normans made
annual raids, sweeping off al the poor man had I
thouglit that, when we would get Responsible Government, the first act of that Government would be to
enquire what
o teir titles were, and if they were bad

consider that injustice was done to this ekso f men,
mies thcy did aut geLtthir landal Well knomiung ah.
peoplelave been led astry mih respect tweeheot, that
they iheved oach a court could not he established, the
Liberai Government thoght hat the sext best measure would be that of the Land Purchase Bii, and in
tinat Biliaere iras a elause inserted, making it iarative to lnvestigate the titles before estaes should be
bought under it, and I gave to: that BiI my cordial
support. Froni that ime to the presont, I have been
1mout ftho Legisiatre. I iost four elections. Whereever I went I Was filowed by a fdock of Tories from
Charlottetown. They fllowed me rom CharlotteStow to Princetown, and from Princ County int
King'o County I had, Sir, thirty of themi
ollowing
my lees wherever I went. Escheat, religion, and
svery thing they could think of were brought up to
prejudice the people against lne. Many thougbt that
the Land Puroiase Bill was not a good one. The
proprietary faction denounced it lu every Stage of itn
proceedings.
Hion. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION.-I
deny the statement. 1 voted fori . Wby, Sir, I was
the first tu offer to sell them land under it.
lion. Mr. DAVIES.-Yes they voted for làiwhen
they fnund they could ioli out 4o longer against it,
The Land Purehase Bill was the Bill wholy and
entirely of the Liberal party. The Conservatives sup.ported it when they feared that any further opposition wotd injure them in the estimation of the people,
snd, nherefore, supported It when they perceived that
further opposition would be useless.

OF TUE OPPOSITION.Hon. LEADE
that they would have been forfeited. t knew, and so
does every hn. member know, that the grants were The hon. member should kcep cool, and draw a line

nothing but leases, with conditions attached which havi'
never been falfilled, and therefore, under Responsiblek
0vernment, it became a question between the publie
and the proprietor. i thought that that system
of government wouîd have giver us a court
that then, if the proprietors had a title, they would
be

compelIed to go

to

court

and

prove

it;

if they were good, their land would have been
con frmed to them, ifnot they would lose it -and thus
the question would have forever been set at rest. But
thora were a goat many dicultiles thrown in the way,
and breught in against it, and I think the many
deospatches sent her. from different Colonial Ministors
inereaed that di oeulty.

between the Loan Bill and the Land Purchase Bii3.
Hor. Mr. DAVIES.-The two Bills are so elosely
allied to each other by the conneeting lirk which
unites thern, that I consider them as'one. The Land
Purchase Act is inoperative without the Loan Bi1
beisg broughtto its aid,

Hon. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION.-Why

did y ou oppose the parchase of the Canard Estate ?
Ion. Mr. DAVIES,-Bcause the Government had
made nu provision t pay for it. It cost too munh.
With respect to a court of Eschet1, have not yet
given up that quesion. I have merely laid it aside
f

-,-.-.

e MeKresent.
p

tI-

.

t may yeb

e

necessa

r.

yu

to

t-

it

e

flon. LEADER OP THE OPPOSITION.- up. At thistime i is unavailable. The people have
athon
been led astray by thie proprietary factin
Which of then?
abandon
to
man
a
for
wrong
it
is
ask,
I
question, and
Hu. Mr. DAVIES.-I mean those who wer in a course o? action when h finds be can do n good by
power after we got Responsible Government. I ton- pursuing t5? t supported te Land Parhase BIll,.
I con- hich was brought in by the party to which I now
nidered that it was sot dealing fairly with us.
tended, Sir, and I beraeve, justly, that the ealyfbelong, and of which I m proud, (applause) and, Sir,
settlers had a perfect right te be established in their mhat were the statements of tee Imperial Government
ussions. They wore men, Sir, wh enduredi mnany respecting that Bill. They said thatif the proprietors
oarduhip in the first settling of this Island, and i wuoîd not areetu reeeû wlkat avs a far cumpcosthat they would set have any
simays conoider they had a perfect right to their farmna lion for ter aliai,
They were the arly pionears of that prcsperity to more support from lHsmie. And when me see men
whih a; o Colony, we haov attained; and i do con- like Lord Selkirk, offering t seil their lands under
sider that they honestly 1 id for their land by thej that BiltiL is un evidence of the fvovrable opiniou
ome Governent. Witth
publie taken of the Bill bythe
ate
great service they rendered the country ia
improvenents they made in every part of it, ud do respet to he Loan Bill, wat did Lord Snksiy say

7

roal Par tament ought to ratI missio.ne wnly rcomm dad p4rosiU tht
the
He aid t
La
o
pvi
b
ug
favor, hut e aright, to indes- j prietor ot
a
t ot erey
rsol
1 Lt4 n
frte13taï icew, ltuad hoonlaid undor#Ij BrU, snd wid that th a
pr
sterling
sirpnce
an
ahiungs
two
for
j
hmade
or
ppoition,
the
W twre the reprentati
that the Qonnrneot h
Pr. rittar. paty made a nt this meatre? They acre and I a=surprid
ot aet upo; thit ecommandation.
pé owazd iarpreentatonS, ahewing that the Col-lin power dia they
not do so Because it wu a rcdid
why
And
the
to
contradiction
l1
y was in a.mbarrassedatate,
did not suit the proprietary paty
whicli
report4ofthe Government and lu direct oppositio to the commendatin
been acted upOua sud
acts of teease; and they represented that it would hre. But it ought te have
true frionds of the
the
they
were
been,
have
would
but
freehldera,
mill
the
on
effct
hae aun injurious
ab1yhownbytheLed
sd
Iell
as
as
pepl,
1presentthe latter party new know botter, snd their
ad
tio.
tivet are here to-nxght tu testify to that cffe. But whah tis Guvêrument, Hon. Mr. Colo, at the
landen
the
ail
recommeudatiou,
that
upon
acted
they
they
that
said
Why,they
do?
did the proprietary party
would establish a court of Inquiry-a court of Baiheat. the Colony would ere this have bena bought up.for But
the
legisliig
(" Oh," from the Opposition.) And I ask what was itead of doi g that, instead of
the
for
legislated
they
represetod,
they
whom
people
court
a
but
them,
by
represented
as
the Commission
and
title:
statatary
a
thm
gave
and
preprietere,
the
upon
ef Escheat? and tint ticyinposed this opinion
Cclony, I vlli make patent before I am doue. No added te all their claîms the property of tht peeple,
party, Sir, that ever came jnte power u this Island, namely, the Fishery Reserves, whch was a property
raised the expectations of the tenantry higher than they never once laid caim to. What absurd legislathey did at that time; and, yet I believe, they never tion! Bat, Sir, no one knos better than the learned
intended to beneft the country by that measure. It and lion. member, the Leader of the Opposition, bthat
was all deception. I wll leave you, 8ir, te say when a dispute takes place between two parties, and
whether IL was the good of the people, or their own when they agree ho leave it to arbitratin, oth parties
self-,h propeusities, whiieh nduced them to bring in the are bound to abide by the decision which May
Bill to give effect te the decision of the Land Commis- be given. But ia this rase, while the people were
sioners. That Bill gave to the Commissioners all the bound to abLide by the decision of the Commis.bound at all;
powers of a court ef Escheat, and they published that sieners, the proprietors were not
the Bill had been sent Home, and that it had bee»nani why were not the preprietors bound down? begraciously received by Her Majesty, whea ail the cause they wished, that if the recommendation of the
tinme, Sir, it had noi been sent Home at all! W lie ev Cemmissieners was favorable to the proprietors, that
heard of thle like? who eau -trust suh a party after the tenants should be compelled to abide by it, and on
tha ? Di ever deception go farther? I never e.e ,he contrary, that if i was net favorable te themselves,
thowugt that they would give the powers contained i they migit set it at defiance. Now, I Maintain that
that B111 to any court; and when fron so many par whe they neglecd to bind tic preprieters te abide
of the cîuztry I was ehOse by the pople te appear by the recommendation of the Commissioners, that
as their delegae befre that cout in Charluttetown, hey did wrong. Indeed, Sir, their whole couduct
and at St. EeanOrsthe first questeion I put to them Was has disappointed the reasonable expectations of the
the
nie whwaleqes-f people, and it is this hich as overturned thc late
Luask if th.ey had power to set

tion. I sai Iïo the court, that if sUe proprîier coulId Geovement. The rights of the people that ought to
not subStantr iate their claims to the had, tit tic it have licen upheld by them, wre sunk, and a Bill to
And Sir, iî the anc eulis» ithe proprietors' titles, and to bestow upon
p,
uble iropety.
should bce
had been forfeit', it ought to bcme public property. thes propcrty they never claimed, was brought in and
Neothing, Sir, could have been more unjust.
The Comxisioers aswered the question, by sayinxg, earried
if it could be proved that the proprietors had not coir- jTie Legislature of this Island confrrned them in ail
of their grants, that tien teir claims, and mxore than they ever elaimed, when
plied with. the cndii
ai of ithefir peos, to erae i passed that Bi1. Prevons te ti passing et tint
they had power, vit en
Sir, i emuld not but believe them.1BWIBi,the proprieters could not imaintain ther claim 'in
their c/ih.ú
did believe thes; nad believed that justice as going jany court. Since I was a boy-I am nov nearly greyto be done te us at last. -I never gave the proprieturs j iheaded-I never saw a proprietor come mnto court and
credit for arny sincerity, when their friends heid out sh w that he had a title. I have seen squatters sumtic pruspet ot ebtaning an equitable arrangement of! nased up to court to respond to the proprieters, and
this question. It was unrueasonable to expect the they never met them in court. I tetieve that in Enginds.,ifa man dots gojute court vitinaim, tint
would of their own accord let go the
jhli*e iound te siw lis clait, ad produce pro if
It ii net in huma» rature to do se.
ewni hand.
required. But haro, I knewi a man te lie breught up
lieu.1 LEADER 0F TUE OPPOSITION. -You te court six limes by a proprieter, andi for six Limes
jthe
propriaer did not appear lu court ugainst im!
d i el te maie the admissionHon. Mr. DAVIES-I aish to show this Cern- The preprieter could not prove tint lie had as geeod a
mittee niai tic course I pnrsued aas pertsetly justifi- title as the squatter. Thorefore' tic squatter las a
anle, and tint i num worthy et the cornfidesnce nad jbetcter tiLle than Lie proprieter, ner can the geoernment
ofite peeple whonm I liane Lie louer te repre. j r auy offser party disiturb him in his possessIon. I
esteaet
scnt. Weli, what did tic Duke et Neacastle say?1 imaintailn, Sur, tint Lie squatters lave a better tille
He said tînt the Cenmmissioners had ne peoer te settle lha» Lie prepr'ieters. IL .is trot te preprieters havc
ty virtuaetfite Bi111 passed for tint
as a title nov,
had
Ttat all tic poeri . the;
anyting.
by tise late Governmxent, amd as a resait wre
.j.7purpeo
hie hand
nîimpiy te enquine iste Lie existing grievances, andi sec tir Sanuel Cnard ismediately raisino'
recommnesnd a mode fer settlisng tieux; anti thse Cern te double tic price set upon ILtby ttce La 4å Commis-
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*Wner. I think that n patty wiIt ris Up, tasdtion of the Banks, that, under theîr eonstitution, they
ê ow whst X have now ad
WWat did M esa.unnt
aford the secommodation requIredbeeause
Cooper, Ra, Maelutosh, and othes get for advocat
t habeen ane-d tie uhuatheinks i ca deuto
Sthe just cl
if h people? Thoy wete hnor- &ord nerhntste ordinary requiremen
al men-thoy were patriote Bat · thy were queu taxce to tain; and IL le *vident t overy lUAa
ho were revi
&n4 misreprosented, aI have been. acqualnted wt the trade of the Colony,that;the Bede
Well, mattere erame to this, that all thse mtisreprm- cannot now meet the payment on exchange iluEngotttis ad dappojuttnments had se exarprated land withoat draining the speciiefrom their tauks.
n
the people, that.I led to the formation of the Tenant doing so, the community would suifer, becanse the
Mun or Iatien Ihave been referred to lu con- exchange they require wil lbe absorbed by Govwrnction
t tEhat orgnization. In the early rising ment, sud the distress which we already fel wilil o
cf that body, I felt tht they had a perfect right to fearlully augmented
when the second sud third pay.
make offer' to the proprieters. And I tell yeu, Sir, mente are made. I therefore blare the Jate Govorathet the U7nion was csmposed of thet very bone aud ment for entering iuto a purchase before providing
sinew f Qaen'. County'. Aud I ontend, sir, that means to pay it-without dlstracting the trade of
the renat League or any ether body of men, have a the Colony. Sir, they have lett us this difeulty to
perfectright te nake oveturs to the proprietors. No contend with, without allowing Lime to make the
objection eau betaken to that; ad, Sie, lands were necessary arrangement for overcomnigu this want of
bought up bv that organizatin oun fair termus.
statesmanship, y obtaining uoney n abth British
market to meet it. While trade ls flourishing, iL is al
't, BRtEOKEN.-Wsre?
,
very well, but when a reverse cornes aroundt nd ithe
Batiks caunot give the facilities required, i ie differeit;
Hou. Mr. DAVIES.-From
on. Mr. Haythorne, aud where lethe gentleman li business, who ls not
and others. They bought that gentleman's estate. aware of this? I am apprehensivo that, when the tiie
They were respectable mon, and wheu the> came te for the next payment to be made on the estate cones
this city to take a drive, they were nott mec who were on, a great diffienlty will be experienced, unlies some
to
be insulted by a proprietary faction's seuding
medy le provided. 'When the iate Government
snstables qulte unnecessarily Lo ana>' them. I was made the first pay ment, where did they go for mouey?
sover a member of the Tenant Uînion, but as son as1 They went to tht Banks. The Batiks de nut create
understood that in some parts of the country a few exchange or bring gold into the narket; that is the
refractory ten contempaited resistance, t published merchsnts' avocation, who etmplo> our labor invarious
a letter in the Weekly, thoorgan of that party, sthew- .ws, lu conste ing ships, lia fhiung, &c., &c.; sud
ing then that to do so, weuild just be committing by exporting these effects abaoad, thev (the merchants)
what Vhe proprietors wished them to doe, ud ware then give the Banks exahange onitheir brokers for the
them against any nlawfuîl proceedigs. But after proceeds ef their shipnents. lt is true the muerchant
the Governnent made representa.'e Vithatl it was caisnot go on without aid fiom th Baks,-one assiste
necessary to have the trOps bru lit here,, they the other; IL ttherefore follows i the Gavernment
brougit up a few of the Letuers te court for drais the Batiks oft gid that he cIal nt afrrd tht
ulegetd resistaîce to the aw, but had hard work to accomodationa
trauo requires, than
i t'ecoes
parlyzedT.
'his Is what we are- raidly aipproacinîg
geL evidenta te ccniet thema
to, and if thceGo erument cant4 ctfeet credit in Lanlion. LE ADEROFiT TE HEOPPOSITION.-Tht lio. doit, to draw oni in payaient fr the sums taliag due
umember was Fauan
of the Jury that brough t in the ona the Cunard estate, I thinlk the Banks wilt ciher
have to stop specie paymsent or shut up flor s tare,
Bii
entail uin 01 Li-te trader,
ta ecitieu, Ce batwhich will- not wo
liait. 11e. DA -gîstidjuii
aut f' tl p esin
vesu inallin l'alouotavil
for the Cr'ow only. The grand jry therefore, semnbt
the whlegcaseidown,trrtheevie
abilit the lite dosetnent nre acknwledg
be heari on bth dsies; and whdbat do
0 tiudi? Whyt possej g ss ttert all tito this arana ment,
tiatm la der La pushthties
men,
drttet'f th utless it w.as thad they expected the pmeit~of
this
jutry lad u ha sot aside, sud te met aietd
were debt wotld be ani iicemettir
ais toge list Catonfdpcushd for souhait cf whi
the jury agtsquitedi tei. eratIn,1aswemight
be cltabted to -meet
thi
I thiîk, when such is the cas,
ithat tiera
eradlen,
u ofe aal
c the îbpcted the Canadias
liberty for thepeo -no liberty fortuld
give us fe :ing
up at libeaty. A des
cr
endvsd
whIen1 we see fmen gentlceen at the bar,, who pidelaid stemecuínthv
themselves as beitig so patriotc atnd high-mded, har.) Yon any sav liear, hear; but asany who tbar
alloving all this to take place beforethemii, andraicg m-now it ias se. My hon, coteagua bas »aid Ibat
iiîfotfei isv ft
a.inst
n1 e atcUao
v e l,a
IL jt speakslitte for thiri ,ove et%sek
ithis state of'affairs lias been brouglît o by overtrading.
I cannaet agne wiiith hii The stock alow in this lIslant
lion. LEADER OF TiE OPPOSITION.-l Say, is nlot one-sixth more than it was elst year; or does
tie priaeto shippitg aply Vo tiis Island
Sir, that if the Judcages have done wrong, t is th e duty the f'ali
of the o hn. ieniber, as a membter othe Governuient, tWith any force. It applies wtith ure forec to those
saps sent from St. John anid Quebae. The people of
tram te beh,
Vo have therm remoed
fEtngland ought to be prnod of these Colotiaes, when
Hon. Ms. DAVIES.-l did not su>' thsat the Judges they look ai such splaendid chips as ae soist fram Naw
lsd datte xvronsg; I marely' repeatedi what I hadi heard Brunswick anti Quotte. Thtey are elassed fer seven
snd read lante publia itawspapers; sud wiii, Me. yers whan ta>' siteuid le clssed for Ltwelre. 'Te>'
lent members osa the othter side et claie are equtl te slips buillt fuEglisht cak, bemg budit of
Citaira,
lHeuse tien>' Liais stacausant? t taou te Gavernmenat miatealal chat will net tale te dry rat. Nowv, I ish
ndertook ce purohasa tht Caut"d Jtate, ir as their to show tat te cause et Vise loir price of ahaeespicasdut>' te have madie sauta prox-isicon for to payment. did slips sent bains frna the siter EPriees, ls
I think I eau' lu seme pauser statesuesnt ta the4 effeet tat titane are tueraet thaem it the arkiet tan aire
that cte Bankeprsentced cthat thse>' couîld mecet ail Lhese reoquiredi; titis lesta reasona whyi> Ltin prace ls se
e>Icame dues, witu i caonvenrience, amucha depressedi. Thteships ave luilid range from'100l
paymes sey
.1 bolierescuth a statemeut w-as matie, sud tat the 0cr- te 300 Veste, sud as lut f'ew se sasi are sit t arket
eranmeut woulnit hart effected cte purchitasa utnless tram olter parts,-the requiremnts helsng groaters, aour
tey lad sues expectations. But w-s know te situa- rassoIs have not hfalten equ aiiy laow in price with thse
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of St. John and Qt l
These vessela range from Swpay for the balf or the wholo,
shclhaeî recognzied,
te 2>000 tous register. Thêre are but thIrty or forty aud it le folly t c otnue taiki»g ut esheat It,
islaud vessele unsoId ln the Enrlish markel. ,-e the 8ir, the hon membe, wbile giving a bis biognph
withdîawal:cf the money froit Coleïythat
aiahs ouitted an intereetng ittle pace uf hie hSltory
e
I do ot ieai te throw any Namie on did not inform us how it was that lie came t thiis
th pressu.Ie
tice Uauls; I kuow better. They must respect the HIouse when ho formerly had the hon&to represont
rigt of their shareholdere. If the Banks have not got the constituencv of Belfast. I believe he w borne
bille of exchange, they must pay out the gold; and, if La ou thueshoulders o the Conservatives; but shiortly
means are nl obtained before the first of July, the aftcrwards,when te Liberals celebrated thefr triumph
is
Baiks wÎil have to close. Their object was te drive us he was found among thefr ratiks. Sti11, this lte
gentleman who constitates himselif the custos
us
into Confederalon. They thought it would release uhon.
froin thecse. ditimeuIties, and that tie mouey we would meorum of this louse, ad comes forward here to-day
get out of Confederatiou would pay for the Canard to lecture us u poldcal morality. The Conservative
estate. Tfey were willing te sele or rigts fcr lte Goveranent-that base administration whlh ho deself-interests ut à few. But before elcsing, Mr. Chair- nounces with %ucit vehemeuce-sold the uoantry, ho
matn, I would observe there le a vry înteresting tale sys by the Land Commission. That Commission,
beinig published at London. It comes ot in thie peri- he affirme, ias a court of inquiry. Fot"My part,
odicais, and je called " Birds of Prsy. If rthe autor I1 always understoed il was a court for adjusting lte
were as weil acquaifed vithlte transactions cf som difculties between landiord and tenant, ald not to
uf the proprietary part: w. am, and would introduce consider the case between the proprietors and the
cite of tiem into his wiok, it woald render his naime Crow n. Who appuinted these Commisionere? .There
immortal
were three parties concerned-the tenantry had their
bEWet hae Mteey t a iungtiy Commissioner, as wel as the proprietors and the
r. E
speec
M roin
LNbeotliarre ietîîed
ve&
Ituperial Governmaent. The propietors chose flon.
p
f
mj
Goretrient, Mr. Ritchie, of lalifax, and the Imperial Government
in which le lis ignored tte riews of hie colleagues
ag
- o. Mr. Gray, o New Brunswick. Buttwhons did
i though, Mr. Chairman, it was lie duty of a muen er te Conserratives chooe Comnissioner
un behaif
of the Goverumeat to deelare its peof; bat lit d f t the tenantry? They noinnated a more libera and
of this, Sir, lie has treated as fico te a biograpit of illustrons person thaa the hon. member for Belfast
hoiuelf, andt ibeu to a history of uschea, quit rents, will ever be, namnely, the Hlion. Josephi
of Nova
and kindred subicts. le told us how he advocated Scotia. That is the suin and substance iee,
of what the
esctheat, because his heart fuit for the wrongs of the Conservatives did for the Land Commission.
They
tenanîtry; but ithe people, he said, would nuot listen to appoînted the man of the people to guard the intereste
bin.t Xou wili excuse me, Mr. Chairans, fer going u
he tenantry, and will the hon. member dely the
back te tiis old question, but as it has becti introdued fact?
i o tis. debate, i will briefiy refer to two ur three
poinsL cotintected
ewiti. t admit, wrtith the .huit liHn.
Mr, DAVIES.-He was dceived.
nietber for Iledeque, lulthe course of some of his
remarks the other day,that the vîrgin suit ef a counttry
Mr. BRECKEN.-I iulieve ho did net deceive s
ofinght, belng11s te the peuple twho cumpose its poput- j many
tias did the hon, mernber himself on onu oucasien
tetn But, sir. the granting away outthe lands
sofad as to beîng deeived, I cail fer proof cf
ite
insia
this Colony was the fauilt ofGeorge Ut; and, as they nation. Nr was the fo. Mr. Howe tcny
friend
have sie treqîuentlhanged hanîds, te eimns cf te the people had at the Comnissioners' Court. Did not
proîprietors have becotie confirmed. , The Crown, not- the Governnment of lte day obtain the services of Mr.
wvithsstudng the oigiual grants were forfeited, by Thompson, of Newt Brunswick, as ceunsel fut te
allowing tine te lapse withlout re-enteing upon its tenantry,-ayoung genîtlenenî ofeduetion and ability,
rightts gradually inctresed the difiiculty of effecting whora I recommended to their iotice? Yes, Mr.
au escheat It sitande te reason, that this should be Chairman; and thiis gentleman appeared before that
the case. If I allow a person to iold a property on court, and boldiy and ably advocated the rights or the
certain cotditious, some of which are nuot fulfilled, people. And more than that, parties of all s
cfe
and I sue il change hands wiithelt literferiug, it must n"politicsad opilicu wree allowd te core betore oades
be supposed that I assent to the p rinciple of kis rîght Ùommissioners' Court and make their statemett
lu dispose o rtal property'. le il not a fact, ailseO, wiîthout giving lthen on oath. Every apeeces f reprethat the goverent derived revenues from the lands sentation respecting the grievanes and hardshtps of
of titis Colony throuîgih the proprietors? Why was the tlenantry was imade there and I believe the hon
this? Was iL net that they recogized them as the member imnself alsu deirereda speech ln presence of
owners of the iand? I an really sorry that the Gev- ithe Cout A lite lime Of the Freneit revolution, it
errnment have one among them who ventures to rise used to be said: "O, Liberty i what cimes are praaon the floor of this Louse, and prupcund such extra- tised in thy nanme?" aud were it not making a too free
ordîary nets 1I do not say tlat the hon, member comparison, I miht slitay,how
n buncombe l
19 dishoeist; but I look upon hum as. laboring uder practised utuder the nae of P. B. Island Liberalism I
a delusios. If the proprîetor are et the otrwne uo Te Conserrativus, e have been told, are everything
the lands witich they caim, upon what prineipe was thatle bad ad eceeptire. Even whon lte pepl
mune>' pald b>' te parte hich that hu.g'entiemant endearered l get lte arbitratien cause cf te Airard
belonugu for lte W'orrell Bsaae? I believe ltaIthe had earriud int effeuct, and did nul succued, lthe ory tas
a seat la Ihîs Hcuise thon that purchtase wnas effecteld; raisuel ltat lthe propietoresud lte Tuies had thrown
why', ten, lu lte usame uf common seuso, diel he aleow ebstacles lanrte wray. The pruprietors, it1 Isu raised
lte gorernmnent wiui ho supportcel, te put lteir an objectien Lu te arbitration clause, on lthe ground
bande mo lte public citost sud psy sente £2,00 for ltaI rte Ceinaissioniere had ne suitherity' to delegato
thaI octale, if lte parties from whomi lter purchtased tituir poere te uothera; sud I beliero the objectioen
it ired nul te shtadowt cfa tille Le lte land?
hadl suome feree,fer il le basedl uns principle reognized
uon. M. DAVIES.-flalf s lest is botter titan in all airbitratietns; but lte Cuuserratire parIty cf titis
R9ne.Islandl
were innocent cf rhr'ewîng an>' bstale tin the
ta>' cf lthe confirmation ef ltat clause. Su mucht fer
Mr. BRECKEN.-True, Mr. Chairmani, hait s lest lthe Landl Conmissin; neow fer lte Tenanl League,
ls better thtan noue; but Ihartwas girinig them lte I utîdetrstood te hon. member te say> ltat titis asseci-.
ulule lesf. iowerer, im ceither ease, wheller we ation started uon a rightt principle; but
Iha
afrortards
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good, Mr Chirmat, aud
M BRECKENvery
lt departed fom the paths of rectitude. Bat, SiXr t
belere that the contrary k the faet,-that the Tenant hope h:will use his inluence as à mewber of th tGovUnion was at iret based on the principle of resistance ernment te retain thea ihere. But there is anther intothe payient of rents,ad
that afterwards ittesting point la his history whleh the on. member
reneunced it and modided ils eonstltution. Pèrbaps did n&t gIre. Re has vindicated ith tenautry,and dethis heu. gentleman, who i s worn to support the laws, nonneed the late Goverument, the Supreme Court, and
will infor» tes hou. committea whether the Union all coucerned, for beng so harh with the Tenant
was workiùg on an Illegal principle or not, wheu ha League prisonors; and, Sir, this same hon. gentleman
subscribed te its ilnd. It le easy to draw tice disx- whe speake in this strain, wais foreman of the Grand
tanctions about moral sud phyeieaa éistance but Jury whch presented to the Court a true bill againet
when
asoclatien of that kitd, with a large propor those men-a blli which declared that with evil
tien ot not very serpulous membate, get anUer way, intent, malice aforethought, and de knows tat
wbera t» it te stop? Notwlthstanding that ho has all, they had broken the Iaw.
they wer
told us that ha warned the Leae
was the nature of the
r. DAVtE.-What
to far, anid cautioned them te beware of violai tfon
las, I ballera ho sympathized with their association Jadg's charge?
when it was legd, sud symupathized with lt to the
am not prapared to enter ito
Mr. BRECRF.1
bis seat la this lieuse
andi lu short, thaI heowes
te tle use h atie et test politicai herse. Sir I the merits of the casa; bat, Sir, I consider itvery aubelieve, as I retarked- last nht, tai he rode the faie fer su heu gentleman, eue et Hie Excolleneys
'Tenant Union'torse te the very Uor et Ibis Legislatir respousible advisers, to rise Up in this House andu ia
hall, anti hen turnet hlm adrift. The hon. i ember stauate that the fountains of justice are impure,-that
Bech ef thie Colony, and
occary r
kas endeavored to make il appear that, after al] hera tha mae nwh
as reasistance to the oficers of wto are sworn to adminîster justice, haro falled te
wa searcely such a th
not venture to state
vould
oart. I cati teil thai hon.gn~ discharge their duty. He
lier Mjesty'sSupreme
the Court said so and so; but simply that ha had
iemnan that I hare had wrlts uinumyown bande, whtithat
had nething te de with rani that I could net g et tbheard that such and such was the 'nature of the state-

Sheriff to execute. That officer .informed me that te meuts. If ho believed what he heard, ho. aught te
It would
could not underteke the. dty unless a body of soee have instituted a charge against the Judges. records
of
tweuiv or ihiîriymon were placed ni hie disposai I obe easy for hm to have gained access to the
have, Sir, ofete gene bome foem my professiouadaties, tt Court, and satisfied timself whether the sentencas
humilated with a thought that lu this, my native were as reported to him. Tiis was the course for tht
eup t
Colony, society was ui ench a state that Her Majesty's hon. member te pursne, instcad et hrigig
lawe ceuldi not ho carried ont wthou tte iterren matter hare; and, Sir, asi eis now a menber t Her
oMjesiy acExtire Couneil, I trust hi wul net al
tion of a strouger power than the ordînary officers of
justice. We have been told that th late Goverument the case te rest wth bis remarks befoe tis ton. Oomshoulti haro called Ie rcquisitio' the clvil force ef uttee, but that ho wl have it ivestigated to the
nsu agains mn, anti very bottom. As regards the linancial question, and
tha Coleny,-ehould bava arme
censura te passed upen the laie Governmant feu
brother agalust brether, before they sent fr tht îreeps. i
Supposîng thy had doute su, what woeud bave been tuhe purchasing the Canard esiates, t may say that that
l te do duty fou' thaei purchase lîtvolved a loss to nyself persoually of perThe tmeneorn
censequeuce?
Qcouen weuld tae heen marchedi foth with ttc Sheriff tnps nearly £100 a year lun abusiness way -more, protian ththin. amember erer resiiedi tromt hie
armaed to exenteua tthewrtsof the Court; the tin tuni- bab,
that
pets-those trumpets which have no doubt been uisi adreacy et the cause of the teuantry-,-and aiso were
to rite len. Ienber's ears, and -shoald be taken now lt uthat purchase the hterests of my constituets
have net regarded Bat, Sir, I is nlot right to bhe too seldsh
anti hung aroxund his nêek-(appasc)-would
quetionbeen sounded, and ueiglibor havie ruh4ed to spil M considerig the expediency of a pue
legislator ru look to
ru itish troops are cautioas, tls the duty of ait unghtened
t
neighhoa's bleud
geîeral good. Thc price pad Ifor the Cuard esand being. under strict disciplite, would commit nt
ainae ayhave been highr thau the peuple could havce
act ou' iolce unlcss 1h wss uunv rble. Neitter
taithas
t
e
but notwitthtndug
ir duty by anyt wîishd
y *bo deterued firou doiîîg
would
feat eo uflèditng or injaring a teigbo'. Ueder ail lbe eastupon the late Governmetuo this pmu'hase,

holdt

tue late

oru

t is a susfactofor ue to now thtedu thaverage

tent i
4 d b tem tor landr s t 2d less than ths
In the ad of t
ient pursued a wise coarse iii ang
miltary, for after they carat eUre was ai etnd to'the Pad-ytheIl
League. True we had to bîild the barracks; bt taie te Cnstetius ougtI te aur estatc nt
a
I beiheve lte
ts the couditi ebam;
woed the hon. member devii shelter to Her' Majesty's te best
atcuisued wih the purchtse
troops? Iad they nuot been brught here, I belîéve people ontt et aeae
blood would have been shed before the Leauuers lusta eharti ntihe feno the last spear as te witaI
party ls prepsred ho de l te futura. TUa bulwnuid liave desisted in Iithe ir madresistance; and once
stationîed ithe Colony, the troupe nu»st be provided vaii estate, t ntuderstand, is a ithe markek; is it to be
Bit the onutla for purchased or ns IL to beceseheated: iLet ni have sumewith confortablenac tmmdati.
tngible before tis Committe nd nul te
the biarracks will not prove a, los, for do no ithe troops thg
hon.
spendt aumungstus atn ly 'otte £60 uf taI menu' useuise to whch we. have luteed from tlie
the ciurcumstanîes,

ihe ire su muet reqmre? AI a particular line, mmcuber for Belfast (Mr Davies).
lon. ATTORNEX GENElAL.-The discussion eu
about sa> eut ugo., wvhen a subject as agitating t
liuthe, this paragrapih luas, i. Chauirman,î, emzbruacd nuearly
public mind,. cf moe couteu» te us ltasan

landt question-ene, Sir, thtat camne hume tooreeyquestion haera the Legisltnur e lot mny> years
huenrths and ont' homes, naumecy, lthe Feumaun ratd- pa t
ti are heard ut veryi 'ungîth addt'css fromn my
titis kou. merier, whte 'now complainus seobondit' et thUe ho
frieu entud, lthe muembter fer Belfaust.
t Althugh
i dot
actionu ut te late Admnnstratucn in saekintg lte lutter- n oi agree withu him iini man>'
potit thatlhe lias broughtî
vantioti of lte muilitaryte queil te Tenant Untion dl- frwartd, yet I canntot
îti ithat huis spechi calied lut
turbhances, said lu mue im lthe course uf a convecrsatîîinuc
setere condeunaîrtion fur lte lheu. umember 1or
that I had ith~t hlm, that te nwas grateful luto i thetov Cha rlortaewn.
The obijecrt f
itoh. utenîbetriwas, I
eurnmenît for buiugiung lte troupe bercithink, suimy to> en xpîsin lthe reasons tat ahait idneed
Hon. Mr. DAVIBS.-I am» glad thUat thctroups arejltim lu set eas li aslut the matru of et he land queastio'n.
bore.
S
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shaould be raid of vstig m ey the
le explaned tbathe wa forner4ly one of uanol party ,>capitalist
of ths lad, asthey muet ertailuly be mure
vlws, , and that ho supportad bo uae
who ld ete

1ecurties of aoautry where
to huumoat The ?eason that he aow st ianVte roady to parease tht S
Purchase W reveue ihaoubena excue uf the expndittre, tha o
Conrmeut mid supported the I4
ou lu ex of the
la bis power fo onue lu which the expaditure h
devrthing
hatdo
a ohigland
ali
that its 1 revenue. I thnk a
the god uf the. s try aud4terefre¿dOding
2 or S pur co ds»t
fuormleridas d14.,et. et with geneti acceptancoe, ho t 6 per cent, wih prha
bevery advanhad bandoned thaï nsud was prupared to support the i selling the bonds, i so, it wold
tgois o ithe Island. It ay soem atran th
ent heat measure fote coun»ry. This was wbat it
y ha ide to mean. Rad i thought ho payment of these sumeto monoy-tamunt g in alu to
adiso
ct tht wholeomg.wa avocatingtany other course, i would hvelooked uny.abou £20
up ah1d as-i athèr an intenslsteut IMmer ut Vote muity sdi orippie ont trade; but it must b rememGoverement. As i understaud him lie h professed lbred that titus mon represeats a ver large portion
U
of
himaelf wlilng to forward and carry eut the Lana of the capital of hie Iland. trrepevo
don
settle the question, Hie blsa, i as ua opIon, unis soeaumehiga
Parcese *B11i, ln oÉet
considers that, when a court of escieatwas demandedi to mest tthis matter-to postpone the payment ef thi
of great
a ci
future perid-that
unjget that it shouldhave ben nuey te suo
la 1880 3,it I
leheat canotbe carried eut, tlnanmlai depression throughout the slad wii bUthe
refasod ibat nuW, 4ê>
thé egt boit etre lor the tonautry should be resault. Thn matter requtes the dous consideration
y heu. friend ha eutertalned u the louse. If nothng be donoprevet It, we
Athiu$
adopte
i his eoart a flrm friend of the willi, perhaps hefor another StessIon, pas tihrough a
extrne yiwsa, t
ncii trial ttan ever fel o the lot o
touant; ed sa hlg las opinions aid prluiples, i more sere
wtilIlng to s t* h hlm la the Governmeut. i the Colouy
uHon. Mr. DUNCAN.-There fa, i undortand, a
caeebt ee ite ideantage ut hringiug buors titis he
Coutuitteo theg tsct taLt sucih sud sacht persens sait co»siderable sum ut muoy nowt la depoiV la ur
audit 4n sucht thiti,. i Vhiek that, whou sltting lu a ?Banks, waidng fer investmeent lu Tesury Warraut
Assuabty eut great abject haould h., no if te parties owaing titis moey knew Vhattity co
Lgialo
mhto ' titih te acte ut our prodecest buy un Lendan bonds of Via Tîland heaing 6 pur
surs, as Vo work for te goud et Vhs couuutry i Vtnk oent. Interest, and boy tem, tue, at a diepreeitionVhey nuL withdtraw thur money andt
say at 98-would
l this stand are convergmtthi
thV Lis parties i
, tat they aao ait wiIiing t carry ont V L aud Vake geld orexchango frto the Baukato bey theso
'ugçhase Bl1 as tito mut practicahle measure te bonds? Then, why untsolteI bonds hure at 6 pet
be4it th tenantry We should eot, then, differ epon cent., nsd save expense i
thit papgrs.ph, but hhnald uaree la sayieg VithaL ie are
wilig te' bey uVte pruprietura' lande, if thtey are Hon. ATTORNEY GENERA.-The Hion. msm
wiling te sli on reasonabte termes. le purchssing Vhs ber fergete Lu calcalate what iL weulr cust on capile oter Vu
te .talists Vu forward their muney to Letn
Cunrd estate, te Conservatlves mercly foluow
p I myself favored that parehase parchase boude. They would tiret have Vu psy unepolet ofte Ltbras.
last 'ession, anti atili'appruve oftIts havtngbeen mate, a-nd-a-haf pr cent premlum for dtratse at 60 dsye'
erumeataunces.,i Iuuk upo te sight; tey would thon lus sixty days' interest un
evei endter Vhs
evîden;t teire ut te tenants ou that estate te purcitase thetsu traft, whih is eqai Vo uo per cent, sud wtouldi
sume porion la tendon
their larns, s au tnder Vu te opinions uf Vhs tenants havots psy a cmmisinu Vu
it te
commissIon,
ln uibr parts t Vhs lsland. IT may perbaps bu sait Vo negutiate the putchase,wih
wiie te draft mas glng teo Englant,
to
Belfast (Mr. Davîes) ls lues utineret,
tha lite hounmmbier
brought nup thosu mattors; bat IL must be borne la wuld mae oabout une-aud-a-halt pur cent mure. IL
four pur tout to place their
tuu that ho bas eot bcu s member ef titis flouse fer ould tht cest te
semt limes, an thiaL he therefure wishles to expal meeoey in toutou, tn evr n if they could buy our
ut o tant que- bonds at 97 Vhoy mrhtp£f
what bas led hm Vu'Vake tasht
tien whi o ho dues at prosent. As regarts a l»an, £100.
leobtainet on tait au t uhn. Mr.DUNOAN.-This ay ho mu, but te
i connider th desirahie,if i canb
equitale temes; but i de net epeet an TImperiia hon. mesmber mast recoluet that wten the principal
guarauteo. WI e a wili probabyt haeo Vo raiso ithe muney mey or interest et te ions mre pa u in London
un eour ewn rtsposhtl 4 ,an d, ut course, wlil eut Vhey ouad then slil their drafts hure at a crrespndf these parties drew gold tru e it
attenpt to du se antil we e that tere is a meson- ng rumeume.
te proemme ou
Ban they would eo t ha o Vuay
abe praopuct ft succesa. Stnco w imul have sorne
bonuy t psy ing te sumer, i is lte duty' fet Vitexhn
Goermat Vo prurit s luan, if possible, te meet
ml. G. SINCLAIR.-I endrene ithe opinions ut te
tosu psymenta.
th scea£ssion.
Gunorai, rearding
olt ikt e to tek te hue. Hon. Attrney
luen. Mr. DUNCAN.-I
brin
uscht
pamtyefVojustiyfor
IV
necesary
thint
nuL
ueulditde
moue>'
mihat
pet-centage
at
AtonyGonerai
aaest
muans
ut tethtter le
Vhs actions
obrenward
f the present
T was
thMselves.
rae uatent tepEngnit assuerchnntling
havnkrney
w n la puor, te excuse thmselves rT
p
.Oppoition,
kiiao
uon ATTORNEY. GENL UAL.-Thtat, lit. Chair- asy> ut toeir wong tests b>' attempting Vu pruve
Vinte smemanner; but
n, is curieus question, fer I cannut se im te taL te Literais ha acetled
rate ot lat <tntinet can Inlutence te mone msrkot e, r. Chairmnan, stulit noV fullow lu thitar fortstep.
there ie, I think, nething
te paragrap,
bonds huaing 3 per Airegad
no i ra' say, huoever, t
It Vo cail fumth suc a mantide g dIscussIon. It
ft tat
ycar at 92 anti 93. Tihe
cent, luturet soIt tast
u oithe murey sys that me are pieoa t Vubserre ite dosire
the Basnk rate is tee pet cent. seo critteo
te tes sImple
s purchas
ste uf beuts-otr Von percent.,is moe> ite rats ithe on te part et Vhs ton
t tir faras, ant are mlin Vo extend te opersoedEar short oans. Wheon numbhers ut merantile
uh information
itouss a fal1ing, ts as te case lait isummer, tow aVion o! te Landi Perchaso BiUL
nus. I
capitalist aru milite te tend mono' ou theirsecumit>', itas be gieon regaring the desrabilityof s
ecan uthforit>' upn aommercial
but te picet te boude o ayu> ceantmy varies litte do not protend Vu
n titat acceunt. I cannut s> at what rate mony ca matters, and hao tiherefere bistenuito Vhe uopinio utf
embers on the suhject. I must, thever, et
new beobtainedt u London (hatmnter neut be mate itr
te
means toreliure
that IVIs our duty te devise se
te subject ut enquitr); bat I am unahie Vuose m
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prusent nncal cembaînrasmunt'o thu couutry hy a î made-that the Couservatives neverintended to beefit
f wé eau obtain one. As this l matter ofop- the tenants b>' the Land Commisslon-is very strong,
o,
tnton, hoevur, It is wetl to bring it Luorad for disd far I couidur that, but for the opposition uof the
preseut Government party to the Award, better terms
would have be n ubaied The hon. member for
an, as regards the maan Se1fa4t (Mr. Davies) does net d>eny the fact tisat le
r. HOWATT,-Mr Ci mha
uconducted, I certabily gavapecaisary support to the Tenant League, but
'Der *a which this debate j
rue te a very great ctent with the hon. mnumber for w d aethis hon. Committeo beleve that, whenI e
Cew London (r $iaIr). The mainquestion now -did so, that association was a thoroughly legal oue.
m to b the best To show thishon. Committue Low muce truth therelis
appears
befomth Co
aaiofrsing the money rqured for the puhas of in that statement, I il read tht pledge of the Leagut
proprtieorsaestates. Theduty of the Government is, in as adopted ut the meeting beld i Charlottetowu, after
my opinion t) makeo every enqunry before taking any wbich Lime th hon rmember sabscribed to is Lande:
aottv &te' asnthe matter of a oan,and whou the neTha.t we. the tenantry of individually
cuspsry luforationhas abeen obtafned, and the most and"Besoked,
virtusly aud solemnly pledge our honour
feyra'
olitablo course astcrtaed all parties and colleetivsely,
to each other, te withhold the ftrther 4qaidawill'Iconse, bewling to dother timost to for- tion fidelity
et rent and arrears o reut, and thus voluntarily enrol
wad th measare But, Sir, while I a perfectly our respective names 4s a tenant erganizaeton,.to resiut
willing to spport and forward the working of the the distraint, coercion, ejection, seiute, and sale for rent
eieîsapossibilitythat itMay aad arrears oft rt, until a compromise be effected lu
Land lrctheire1
mot operate fairy over the whole Isian. InLome conformity with resolutions proposed and Carried by the
parts of the cousay machland hasbeen bonght under meetings lu Lots 48, 49, and 50, and fartrher understood
par- that each signature hereto annexed bear a proportional
thi Bill, while lu other parts very little has ueen
Obaed; Unless tten It ean be made work fairIy for sare of expenses la conetion with this orgap'ation."
alt parts of the Island, somthng in addit luto that If, Mr. Chairman, the organization, when it passed
n
Bit l early neCessary. I woaid favor the passg
resolition, was not Illegal, at wihat poiod did It
of an Act somewhat similar ln its workiug to the Fif- tisat
so? IL was never, Sir, mure illegal than at
become
ten Years Parchase Bill, and compulsOry on all the
timei and If the hon. muember was justifed l
Proprietors throughout the Island. O0 eorae the that
amount to be paid for the land would have. to be set- supportiug iL theun, tae would have been uite se li
tled ky the Legislature. - This course would, lui my supportiug ut in ail its actios.
opinon, be the most equitable one to pursue. If a
Hon. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION.-I have
the money must be applled exclusiveloan ls obtainedi
taken lengthy notes of this discussion, and especiall'y of
ly te purchiu'rig land.
the speech of the hon. member for Belfast (Mr. Davies);
Mr. PROWSE.-Regarding the discussion on the but my friend, the hon. member for the city, having
pargraph now- before this hon. Commîttee, I agre answered that gentleman so satisfactorily, I will reserve
withi mach that has been said by the hon. members for' my notes, and the authorities I intended to quote, for
New London and Tryon. Bat, Sir, when members of some
occasion. If, Sir, you were endrely ignorant
the Goyernment go back 30 or 40 years, to the times of thefuture
Land Question, the debate of to-day would have
ofesoheat, and introduce matters that are thinga of the
past, they cannot complain wheu members of the given you a very fair epitome of it. la 1855-56, the
Oppoitionreply lu a somewhat similar manner. Let Liberal Government opposed esoheat. 3Mr. Cooperthe members on the opposite side of the House wait, the apostle of escheat, as he used to be called-had
for a time at leasI, before charging Us with insIncerlty. some years before left the Island, and emigrated to
To the question whiuh party bas, dariug the last 16 California. He returned lu 1855, and, expecting to
yetrs, done Most to beneft the tenantry, there eau, I find the eountry in the same state as h luit I, again
thuk, bu only one answer. Did the Conservatives
offer any factions opposition to the Land Parehase Bill mounted his hobby (esoheat), and ha the Session of that
wot at was brought forward by the Liberal Govern- year, we hsad many discussions on the subject. The
ment? Wasnot the purchase of the Selklrk estateI presenut Colonial Secretary showed that the ouly way to
quittas satlsfactory to the coautry as that ot the Wor- settle the question was not by coeroing the preprietors,
riaproperty? Lach party bas eld the reins of power but by moderatu measures and equitable arrangemuents
for8years,andtheConservativeshave bonght four times between man and man. la 1856, we iad a speech
muchland as thaeLlberals. Prom thueremarksofeome from the throne to that effect. I muâs> bthat I at
Membere of the Government during the discussion first
theught that the hon. rember for Belfast was
yesterday, I was led tebelite that they cared little or
nothiug for the ptnaons of the Home Government on foreshadowîng the policy of the new Government, but
mattersn-lathis island. When they condemned the the explanation of the hon. Attorney General shows
Conrvatives for having delayed the Election ln order that he has merely been reading his recantation.
e
to ascertain those opinions, they insinuated this'. han been bitten by eseeat, buti s now going to bury
They noiw, however, acknowledge that objections were it, and the hon. Attorney General has informed us that
made by the Home Government to the establishment
would not otherwise sit with him in the Goveruet a court of escheat, and that, theiefore, that court he
We must recolleut, Mr. Chairman, that this is
wa not establishud. If, Sir, the pressure brought to ment.
the
b1ez by thImperalGovurnm ent rassestong mnee St Gerge's Day, aad aise the anniversary'ft
ase, iiht IL net be se lu another? Refercnce lias îintroductleu et Rusponsible Governument, ad that,
beas
mae te the action of tht late Goveruiat ina thue shero, k.get alloanee sheould ho ruade fer the
matr ef tht Laod Cemmission. I.think, Sir, that if thon. membS"r.
any onu act van prove their sincerlty, Lihe course they
that mtter wiIt de s. Te show that
parur u
paragtaph wras theun unanimeusly' agreed te.
they wrere net aetuated hy part. feelings, I may mention hat the réesenft Ateorney General ws employed
te assist Mr. Thusnpso,-the claims et tht hon. mnemTht
Educadion Paragraph.
ber for Charlottetown (Mr'. Breeen), irho iras a
TeadoptIon et the fLfth puragraphi of tise Addreuss
suppoer rof the Governm eut sud a talented lawyer,
being orlooked. Tht staemeut whichi lias buen aras then moved b>' the Hon. Anousirar GENERAn.
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Sa

offer any
4'do not intendto
r. McLENNA
Hou.LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION.-I hope,
draor
cai
parrpb
tethe
oppositIon
factions
W1ll
General
Attorney
hou.
tht
that
Mr, Chairmu,
foroshadùw the policy of the Government on this most fion but as education w one of the questions whith
footisg,
important question of Education. We know tht, if the party in power promised to put on a betterimportant
prepared to introduce
our children are properly educated, they wil b ahe to Usuppe hey wil abe
Geeral Ekedonl
judge for themselves and rm correct opinion. on the' amendments to the Act A thelatethat
theteacher
land queutios and other important matters, whieh it is I was one of thoso .who advocated
anI
treaury;
froum
the
tsaaris
fu
their
be
paid
sbould
understaad,
thoroughly
should
they
must desirable lhant
and they wil! then e lecs influenced by political I beieve it wa the ia natio of the majority of the
domagogUe s. i certainly expected thait som aumember Conservative Party, had the governsent remained M
ln the Government would have given us an ikliùg,.at their hands, to amend th aw ta this prticular. 1laM
leat, of the policy which they intend pursuing in the cf opinior judgîag from the revenue of IJetyar, whibh
the
exceeded tch expendituro b about X7 000, atha
matter of Eduoation. Do they purpose raising cthe
tecbers' salaries, und paying the=z entirely out of the teachers Could b wholly paid out of the publie purse
Treasury? and if'so, how are they going o raise the without any addiional taxation. Thore are asoui
money ? The Government may, perhaps, be exused if teachers employed in the Colony, and Were the Gover
they allow this malter to stand over for a few daysas the ment to pay eteh of them the £6I wbich it is now
father of Frec Education, our present Coloolal Scre- provied they shall receive from the poople, the Oum
tary, canuot, according to Our Staitus, take his Seat would only amount to £4,500. Thia l an ûutlay
immediately, akhough we know that he taa boate the which the Governmont Couid vry well afford,
foreaost mau of the Tenant League, by an immense with a surplus of £7,000 of revenue, uob ta v bad
lait year.
maajority.
The paragrapwa s then agreed to, as were alto the
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-4 would, tV*r,
Chaiuman judging froa the debate we have just bad 6th and 7th.
on the land question, be unwilling to awaken asy disussiaon on the paragraph now before this hon. Com- Paragraph reaing to Local Induustry and Agrieulurt.
mittet. I hope that my on. friend, the Leader of the
The 8th paragraph vas thea rod, which relates t
foot off Ibisîbdolpm
place oou thet
ho lu hie
viii bein
Goveroment, Govrnmntwil
isplae
th flor
tisthe developeméint of local i"ndustry aind improvementsý
House when the Educaion question comes regularly ot
up for discussion. I may, however, suy that it Jlthe
Hon. LEADER OF TUE OPPOSITION.-The
intention of the Govornment to mako the Education
laws more extensively useful. The hor. leader of the wording of this pnragraph is somewhat ambiguous. I
Opposition hs said that, if the people are properly wouldlike to hear from some of the members of the
educatcd, they will be lesas iable to be influencd by Governmuent an explanation of what they meaun by the
political dermagogues. Now, Sir, if the Liberal party, expression "local industry" h might refer to theas the CoPservatives would have us believe, belong 1toiestablishment of cotton milis, to the manufacture of lia
that class, they must acknowledge that we show a great, trumpots, or the euconragement of a woollen faetory, as
amount of forbearance in helping forward the cause of we know, Mr. Chairman, that a Bil was pased last
Education. As every true lver of his country chould sesion to incorporate a company cf thut nature. Or,
ho viling ani anxious to forward a mensure stick asperhîaps they intend to give a Lounty to encourage the
this, I do not aunticipate that there vii be any great
as I understand ihat the constituents of the
disgreemnent armong the members of this hon. Caommit- i1hon. and gallant Colonel from Casempec are urging
tee upon tho subject, or that we wii be compelled, to for a measure of this kind. The fiahery bounty questravel over ground siamilar to t'hat gone over in the <ion vas ably dieuassedat two or thrce publio meetiogs
previous debate. We will, I trust, agree that, asi held in Chrlottetown, ut which sourie igi economists
Eaucation is so great a boun to the country, it la right argued ihat a trade hieh would not support telf
others jurt
and proper to make the systemu, if possible, more exten- shlould Le aleoti to go dowan
sively useful, and tobelp the school-maaster so far as strenuously maintioned the opposite view Thougli I
lies t ourae
power.
will not at present give my own opinions on tbis quesyet I would beinterested to hear hether the
IagrewiththeremurksLc[Lion,
C
Mr.
HonMAbtoor
ai, a wit theui
marks of the
la ose cf thc branches
ýshriesofI" local industry"'that
Hon. Attorney General, buQt think it would have been are obedveoedb tepresent Governmientright to have givenussaidea of the poliEcy whie the
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-The tnquiry,
Goverment intend pursuing, one part of which is, t
think, to pay the teachers enirely out of the publicacming as it ioes fronm the hon. Leader of the Opposiparse. I trust that the louse will noit make this matter tion, l verf natural. Comparing groat thing with
a party mensure, for it must be acknowledged by al] small, awe know that the speech cf ler Majesty ut the
that nothing can be more important to the country than opening of Parliamaent la generally rery vague. Supfre education. The Conservatives have been charged posing that speech were to state that a Reform B11
with ruutlating tht system, but abundant opportunity was to be i'ntroduced, would it be proper for Mr. Gladfor discussing the matter will be afforded wvhen i stone to rise and ask what the clauses of that Bill vrecomes regularly up for discussion. i am quite wiling
be? If the Royal speech profised that a measure
to help forward the cause of fre ceducatio.n-the credit of reform would be brought forward,would that ntt be
for introducing whiech system must be acknowledged to sufficienti? The paragraph under cousiodertion, how
be due to the present Leader of the Government ever, dees not promise that any measure at aIl will be
(Mr. Coie).
introduced rlating to local industry. Providing tic

J1fisheries,

Jto
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G<oYerment proposed to give a granffor a
it 1 rpaitism on tEe part etf' on. e&ers ou the Other
turl hieition or weojeu feorj, yod ha eneugh side cf tE House, regrdîng a question whien, so tate
fortEeyl he opeeeb to a
4 þefalt fra as lt jear, thty quietly shielved, l somnewhiar extraoes
Ba na.d nef enlarge upew dis sf1îjeo, M de net îdinary. i amn deeply impressed wth tEe imper tance of
think tkat Ute ho&.
dsagr
t
ppe4ôn raaily a hounty fer the objeat referrod te, sud amn awtare tEat
expeeta any vèry d
pviger te hie queatlpn.
m constituents feel keeaiy on tEe subject; Eûbt tEe
o»a. LEADER i TI4 OPPOSITION.-The peliay efte Gevernment lesnot yet fully devetoped on
liesn he poet, thughE it la just posi(Ae thiat betere he
repty ef the usi. A&ttorney General ha einly
ed
lose branch
et tEeetSession
we may he sue te do soreethingof
S
eths
busiess.
bras e insdutry i
enlri
nbe
ii
art
lon. Mr. LAIRD.-The Hon. Leader O tEe Oî;ppOof th
drs smerely a piece of I,uneemnbe.
sitien l vary anxiou s to heur our poliey, i hope
r. DRECKEN.-Tnereis ouln subject which may whateverhat policy may b, eour records Oil net be
probablyterne before tEe louse thes seion that darkened by such proceedings as seme of thoe of the
should not b oIeked upon as a party quetion; i allude late Goyernament. Hon. members belongin' te that
to thee aherie., It is a branah tof sadustry next u party cannot show much that they did to decv pe local
impot4Uee to agriculture. We have all hard how industry. The oaly woollen factory, I beliieve, on the
neeesary bilte tEthe prosperity ef a eentry that its Island, is established ln the district which I have the
export aould exeed is importe. Notwithstanding lieaer te repreent. TEe enterprising ownar paetiioed
AUthe improvements which are being effected in the tEis louse- tEat the duty might b remitted onsome
art ef agriculture iseitnot a very money-mnaking bai- maehinery whlih he was importing, to improve his
nes$ ; but if we eould, i additeon te farm prodaee, faetory; but the late Goverrment, I understand, threw
export a considerble quantîty o fish, we might turn his patition under the table, for it was never even seen
the balane of trade largely lMout favor. We seeOur by the meatber for that part of the district. I trust the
seighbore sending down vessels to our coast,splendîdly party at present ia power wi
tnever
thus tura the cold
ittedup for fiehing, and o doubt they find it rvmane- shoulder to those who are endeavoring to develope Our
ratitve, or they would not contianu the business. We manufactures. la reference to agricutture, they have
are eurrousded by fish, and if othçrs can come a distance been tolerably liberai' they have spent Ome £4000 in
and take them ut a profit, we aliould lok after the establishing a stock farm, which has- as yet acecomtr4e. I ais generally of opinion that a trade ahould, pished very little for the beneft of tEe Isiaüd generally,
not he aubsidized; but as regards the fisheries, we are The only share of the stock iwhieh has come to the
ais present laburlng under a dieadvastage. Au a resait County in which I reside le, I belivo a "few litle
of the repeal of the Reeiproaity Treaty, our mackerel pige and one lamb. (Laughter.) i fear that the farm
are subjected to a duty of two dollars a barrel on enter- ln question has not been properly managed, for I iear
ing the Uited States; aud as there is a probability that sme of the young stock have been wrried by the
that the Amerlean Government willsoon give up thei dogs of parties who were admïitted on the premises. I
Japanese polioy towards the Colonies, a little assistance an inclined to the opinion that i wouild be less expensive
for a time might prevent the trade herte from wholly lau to import stock every year than te keep up a fari for
ekno*w
that the fishing buaness is raising pure breeds. We know thatI, as a general ruie,
guisohing. IWe
geserally carried on by sharea-that the men employed, the Government cannot conduet aey business s eeouare paid by reeeiving a certain proportionof the catch, omically as it caa be doue by private enterprise.
and If the fish bringa low price. the fishermen realize
lon. LEAIDLR OF THE OPPOSHTl0N.--As rebut small wages, and consequently will refuse employ
ment in Colonial bottons. Unless, then, eomething is gards the petition. to which the hon. .ember for
done, it is supposed that Our yeung men, who have Bedeque has referred, it was laid before the Executive
beaume experienced ln the business, wiil remove to the under the rule whien gîves the government the iiaUaited States. i do not say that these are my views; tion of money votes. They broueght t before the
but i have heard them advanced by parties ut publie members of the party in caucus; but there was not a
eetings. If' tEe Geverament, however,. intend to mjority in its favor, though i myself supported it,
ittEls brane ef trade, they should have said se ia and went to the store of a gentleman, iwho is now a
the Address. As they purpose to develope the re member of tils louse, to obtain infrmation on tEe
sources of the Colony, they ought to have stated their subject i the hen, member's colleague JiJ net sea
oiy. Prebably hefore the Session is over, we shall the petitien iit was because he would not attend meethave petitlons presented to this louse, which will test ings et eaueus at that Oime; and if he thus neglected
nterests of his constituents, the blame should rest
athe
their views on the question of Eshery bountîes
upon him, and not upon the Governent of the day.
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-7The bounty With respeet to the stock farm, it was establîshed
question was before the House last year, and It is prinipilly to avoid the riskof importation, as on e
arrange liat the lien:membe- for Charlotetown did not occasion the Government nearly lost the whole of some
evince the same anxiety on the matter then as he valuable animals, purchased inritain, on their pasappears te do now.
iLs party had a large majority sage eut to this Island. Certain compe'ent persons
last Session, and had been for sore years la power; îwere appointed to take charge of that farm when it
still they did nothIng to eneourage the lsheries.
e was established, among rhom were the Hon. Geerge
have had tEe management of affaire for only a few Beer, Dr. Jenkins, the present Liberail member for the
eeks, and already we are alled upon by the Oppcsi City-and last but not least, Hin. Alexander Laird,
tion to state our poicy with respect to granting a the father of the hon. member for Bedeqae, and il they
bounty to encourage the fisheries. Such a display of did not attend to their dutv, i canner understand why

9

e ha

gentleaahoul

cense the LteGover

tprop
e alwed te e n the farM forshooting
6n destroyMd
W te nount ef the stek
prti
O aterlig f thitlbla abt tho su
the farm wor
it woeuHd bave cuit the lony te cad t treopa te
lalifax? Il i, hoiever, thé·frst lime I h rdu hat
any of te stejk were n rad on aetouto r e
Majesty's troopa being permitted togo on th farm; and
I believe if it we-re represented at head quarter. that
such was the as, remuneration would be offered fr

Mr. HOWAT.-The hon leader of the Opposition
ha thought proper to allude tome ' ,connection with
money votes, Whea the question of allowing the
Government the privilege ofeinitiating money vote
was brought.up ia this liouse, I oppose it. Talk
kbout caneus meetings properly adjusting money matters!I there never was a greater delusion t (Laughtert) the damage Susaied.
I was opposed to the initiation of those votes by the
Government when the question was first introdueed,
Hon. Mr. HENDERSON.-I w a member of the
and s was the hon. member from New Glasgow; and Gevernment at thie time alluded to bly then, member
I am oppo d to the prinoiplo still. I think it ls al for Bedeque, and gave my consent to the stock farm
power wh
should never be placed ia the hands of grenade being used for military ball practice, from the
any goveroment.
conviction that it was the best course that could be
adopted, in view of all the circumstances of the case.
Hon, Mr. DUNCAN-I aam surprised° to hear a I regret to learn that any portion ef that valuablo stock
farmer like thenhon.
member for Bedeque, opposing wee -ujared in consequenee of the arrangement;
the stock farm I was expecting on theeContrary, as but this ls the first time I have heard of I. Am I to
e Lsa member of this progressive Government, that understand it as the opinion of the hon. member that
he weuld be proposing a grant now of £1000 a year aoy Governinent should delegate an amount of ower
for that farmi. le bas referred to the petition praying o a committee, which would Make that oMmittee
for a remission of duty on certain factry maahnery. entirely independent of the government itatI appointed
If the prayer of that petieton had been granted, t was 1i? If that is not his meaning, I am at a oe
fonud that the duty *ould also have to be taken off a understand him. The mistakes and faultseof the lto
late
great many other things of a similar benet to home Government should be of service to the present party,
enterprise.
as beacuns to make them steer elear of the rocks and
which proved se dangerous to their predoecessors,
Mr. MAOLENNAN-I rise to corroborate the shoals
for they may depend upon it that the due performance
statemnot of the hon. inember for Bed.e v in regard of promises made
by them at the hastings w-il be deto the share of stock whieh Prince ounty reeived manded by
the people.
froi the stock fari.
I hope as lieis now a me
of the Governmet, Ithat he will arefully Lok aMfer the
Hon. Mr. LAIRD.'-I wish It to heh dintly
interests of Prince County.
understood that the powers of this Committee were
I ask,
wish, Mi. iairman, to ask ls it right for any comamittee to beisacrifieed, and their
os er-rua-îled, au itheir privileges intertered w-it.

Ion. Mr. L AIIRDthe ho. L'ader of the Opposition, if the stoek farin naitho:ity set aside, wbile they, as such,
was not eapied as a shoutins grouind?
responsible fto the consequences?

are held

Hon. LEA DER OF THT
P1 LTION-When
HIon. LEDER OF THUE OPPOSITION.-There
Was at Hallast sumtier, I was iniifJrmed by 3Lajor wras no time to consult the Commîttee.
Genl Uoylthat ule-s the Govoerment provided a
shootingground fo the troops Lithis lard, they
on. Mi. LAIRD.-In the neighberhood of stock
would have to be ta k eû to Ualia tor this exercise, was no place tor ball practice. The danger w-as twioand back again, at tht expense of the Colony. AuJ as ld1; the young stock werie liable te be sht or otherne other Sntable place oold be îflnund than the etcck wise killed, as, on sncb occasions, many persons would

I

farm, w-e tthougiht it better to give the troops tc u'e ofi be out there on horseback, with dogs, and these latter,
that farn, r-atier that puatt the country to tle cxsiense when collected together, i-ere apt to destroy young
of several hundred pounds.
stock.
Hon. Mr. LAIRD -Tle hon, member ho has
Hon. LEDER OF TUE OPPOSITION.-It
just spoken tauuted me by saying that if there -ha not every place that w-ii do for ball shooting practice.iS
hben any mismanagement about the stick tarm, the Before even the grounds of the stock farm would be
Commisaoners ia eharge, My father aong te num- taken, two offiers were sent out to sec if they were
ber, were to blame. Now,I woud ask awhat responsi
uitable,
bilty could be attached to the C
missioners, w-hen
Hon. Colonel Haaviland aud other memstabers e? te late

Geverunmeut,

Hon. Mr-. DUNCAN. -

expeet evraythaing w-lU go

-ltout eonsultiug or notîifying thems, j on wecii titis year ; ther wiLUlibe ne faitures la
turnedt the stock ftun it a shtoting ground.J
If the anythtîg.
Governent permitted ta-oops to ge on the farmn, and lthe
dogs of tihe ofiictrs wor-ied soeet
ofthe youug stock, I
Tire paragraphi under discnssien w-as then passed, tas
bold that thecy,aand uot lthe Ctommissioner-s, w-cae eihare
able wit allowinag lte public money- lu Le squandered.
LEADERlli

OF THE 0PPOSITON-It
w-as, Ml'. Claairiaan, to sa-e île pablie moue>- abat rte
RHon.

aso w-cae the 9th and lotit; afte whiicht the Commîttee
aJoe
th itairrman rerted lthe AJdress areed

te athout a>nraendmna.
Hause adjounend.

t» S A1r,
A il 2
0 p.m., the Hous wited on His EoeMene y
Wlth hoeAddre, and ou th reiurn lia Honor the
Spaker reported ad red the reply, whîeh is as
foluos
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quently aequired proporty could be taken for them.
This subjet had been before the House everal years
Bill, but
h had prepared a d
ln85
a

here
H
the matter
in
further was done'n
nethin
of thought that the best rourse for the hon. member for

JAnnbtyz
.
j Belfast to pursue would be ta allow the Bill befure the
I thank you for your Addresn
Y;uo may rely on Committee to remai as introduced, and tu have a
y hearty eo-operatian ig' ur endeavours to promote special committee appointed, who muight, with the
the welfare and prosperity of ths Isla n"
assistance of the Attoray Genera, report next Session
on. Mr. HOWLAN presented the Report of the a Ithe mest Ceasible plan for a Bankrupt Law.
Mediesl Superintendeat ai t heLunatie Asylum for the i Hon.ATTORNEY GRNERAL agreed withthehan.
the Leader of the Opposition with respect to the
past year.
amendment which had been proposed. It was wel
Ordered to be laid on the table.
kn.own that those persons who took the benefit a the
lamilLimit BÏUillimites
were not always the monst strictly honest mon,
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL, from vhe Commit, an any prisoner for deht could do so by getting Lwo
responsible persons to be his bondsmen. If ho were
Laws, presnted aa Bill ta revie,
ou expirii
tee
tc onnpue
su ameudrUeAre.tiu
.teiitu au honest man and had no property, he could, as tie

j

continueand amen-d the Actrelatingr to the hmits au-awt prenant stood, take advanrag of the Insolvent
rulesaof Jails In this island.

Debtars' Act, and would then be froe to gro where he
pleased; while the suggestion of theionI. member for
Belfast, if carried out, wouid prevent creditors, is
many cases, fram recoveriug their just claims trom
dishonest debtors. If we had a good Bankrapt Law,
aud competent comrmssions to carry it otit, v woald
probably be cf great benelit to the country. He would
therefore recommend the hion. merber to have a committee appointed who could report on the subject next
Session.

Read a second time and committed to a Committee
f tise wbola House. Mu. G. SmoAa lu tise Chair.
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL observed that the
Act relating to the rules and limits of Jaibs had expired
last year. A Bill to renew it had beau brought ln last
Session, but after aving been submitted to-a Committee of the whole House and ordered tu be engrossed, it Hon. Mr. DAVIES would be quite ready ta do ttis
Swould
be pa.p.ssed
had never beo passed. It was therefore necessary,l in ifhe thouglt that a Baîîkrnpt Law
the Bill now before the Committee, ta provide for the here; but Somany objections had been thrown lit
future, and also to confiru the ats of the Serifs the way ofi te Bihl riat was formuerly introdteed,l ie
iot consider it iikey sthat there would be any
under the rules did
duriug
a the pant year, they
s havin
. ®il acted
l fo
better success lu the future. If, however, the hon.
of the oldaw, supposing it stili nforce. He alsoAttorne Generai would proinse to brirng l surh a
explained tht there was a clause in the Bill before theBil, be would ho wiliîg ta withdrarwhis proposition.
the last
e4.er would not
Commttee, providiug that if a person left the limits ofiThe objections urged yby
a Jail and came back befoue a writ was issued against apply so strictly as lie iad miade it appear;
him, he sbould be eld to have broken the limits. The for a disonst debtur could, 1f bis disionesty were
ild Aet bad not been explicit on this paint, aid there prved again t hit, l prevented frouimting tise
benefit of the hits, byubeimg pros0eeuted as a erinlmal
b bt (Mu. Davies) did tnot by his proposit wish tO
ion. Mr. DAVIES reuarked that soie iimprove change the la, excepi as megarded the extet' the
t
ment might be madel iu the Bill. He cosildered that
meiber for
Mu. ANELL agreed wilth te hon
it would be a great advantage to extend the limits to
the whole lsland. At present, if a person overstepped Belfast, for lie cîonsidîeed thsat, if the limits oftrs theon
tise limits of the town, his seurities would be liable for irere a benefit to debtors, thîey wourld be still futtter
to the whole
extended
bentittledby having those haumts
friends ef hisaho
th
bis debt. He kner
andw.deerved
hones
d Isand.eIf
^were
'f
naebtoreere
wde
ired
tie
greatly benefitted by the present Aet, but if theyia 1island.t Ifamdebto wroue hîuet aitld t
vertently even overstepped the lituits, their balls were pranem.raits, Uieîsld Le quita mutled ta avider

bound to discharge their

debDts.

Mr. BRECKEN thIought that, if the suggestion of
Hon. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION uonfirmed the ion. menmber were to be adopted, it ouild be as
to ahoilish iprisenment fer debt entirely, since
wha had been said by the hon. Attorney General, rvell
sland worild be
vmn
y debtors te hats of the wi
relative to the Bill of last Session, whîeh by sottie 9ru
on soo ilc
I iras
a net
o puepare
rprdt Ioegootte tise
h
vituiilly dtdtmg
saoident was never passed. He thought the the sug- exteînto abaiing imprisomment f'or debt, as hie dild
gestion of the hon. member for Belfast would require
Te not thik it wouldbha just to carditors. Even if the
some consideratien, as it ould entirely alter the law proposition of the hon. mienber ivere carried ont, there
which had Seeu hitherto ln force. Snh an amendment would thon be soarce ary restraiît upan dishonest
as that proposed would not be consistent mith thespirit debtors. They would, when they bicaie involved,
of t'a u !W.,for imprisOument for debth as that law would make over their property by billet ale ta theiiends
this Ca-. Sa. execntionis womulhod be Valueiless anti
be rendered alost useles iui prisoners were al oweto and
writs of 1no frce. Tisa mmjority ai tlee imprisaed
tke the
tsof the wole Island. Thesuestonof
dt
ult have n objet i eavi
te
an,
thea heu. memuber predi tise ruant aof a Bankurpt Law andi threrefore they woumld not dreard imprmisonmnto those
ith tisa piniple Iknaowîig tar tiey ceoud takse tise beet
lu thsis Islad. Ha fully aree
inrality as free
lu
that wheon a personu iran unfortunate lu bis businass, net extemndedi limita, and wouhl It h
thrumgh any dishsonesty ai his on, andi gave up bis as thecy wre bafoue-

PALIAÂ
i6

EIR1

NTRYEOT

isuneu pnsufuace. Iok
to &
le
ee now
T hlOPPOStiONOb
non. LEADEROFTU
ûved for
e ha
i avour of doing sway with imprionment for dt, at these acta elthought t
isare ta ttmatter et a Bankrupt Law
y way o in the prlcip on a allea th
d tha I
a
Ws seriouscousideratona
l
a clase Inserted, a few years ao, i thisto
S
d becs brogi up, for If not stled Lb sä W L
ail
uDbt Act, prnvenths Imprisonumt for dt
gmlit be next. lie would bready te s#pptL any
ne £10. This amendment did tut, however,
appear to work satisfactrily, for during the next hon. member lu introdheiug seh a Law.
sesÎion of the Assembly7 petitions were prescuted
on. Mr. L A11&suite agreed with the*hou. Mm
h
temrhnsbRb
o ty tht
e
i ts sîgtîtd,.ut
tg agintL,
eruhauls, buibth
regrdng dhc hardsblp which hou t
easily er fr Tignxise
torsz themelvek Th.e hoi. Committee could
compeled to aufer
see the reason. À large cia of peuple lt te com- though iunfortunalelawa.en wre
If a bil providiug for a
muulty chbai credit wits tise merchaut upon theiriunder the eiistiag
-erons• le knxowing that if they failetd t pay he had! Bankrpt Cogn wer brung forward by members
ud be ready to give
tise porer c impisoning them, and that thxey dreaded ou either sideof tthe Hoyse b
imprisounment. When, tberefore, that power was I is support Respectm the petiticns for strikîn
he small debt Act, wh ile
tise
ntthe lwcOut
takuen fron it, ho felt that he could culy depedh aucîxcci
upon thse hl ty cf lte debtor, aud was unwillig lo head bte. alluded to by the han. Leader of the Opposisiged
credit so freely as before. Many persos couldtnut ton, he twas Of opimion that tery maUy who It
then obtanl guods upon credit, anlisthey therefore 1them did ao without conîsidering the matter. in wu
the
clas;
large
prented petitions prayinîg fox lte privilege cf being well knouwn that there was a very
e feaead that the principle advo- ccmuuity whto tud sign almust ay petition which
aitn leked up,
cated by te hon. member for Belfast would work ln a wa presented to them. givig acarce a thought to the
similar manner. Debtors would give bills of sale of Object, and this was perhaps the case wlith the petUclausenuL
their property, in order t take the best t of the lict ruferred touHe beiedtabate
hao
tly
limits, and every mee acquainted with the matter knew beeu repealed, goud resula would e
that It was sometimes altctisposaiblu to break such come from t. He was wlihng to see a Bankrup Law
in force here, and conidered that its ntroduction
bluil of sale.
woulw

ttt

hetS
1LisULture wereieest

uman case the drcad the welfare of the Is.land
Mr. BRECKEN knew that in
of arrest would tuake men pay their debts. lu severai
o.
ORY
GENtERAL
instances persons had assured hism that they were

i

ould corroborte

utterly unable to pay elaims iwhicis he had against what the hou. Leader of the Opposition had stated reod nserte inthe small
themt, but as soon as a writ had been issued they ina garding the clause wheitch been
some way obtatined the money. le liougi the sug- ebt Act, go0maey numerously signed petitions were

that clause that iltwas struck out. e
gestion of the hn memuber,-if he were really serlos pesened as
u it,-wuld, if adopted, ahlost entirely do away wotId ue n favor of introduîcing a properly framed
tith thecredit syste, for the merchants iwould the» Batikrupt Law, and as it would perhaps bu impossible
know that ther must depeed upon a persou's couing to bring in a Bi! titis session, he would be whling to
millittee to prepare a draft that might
forward vulun'tarily aud paying bis debts. The poor form one of a
people, as well as th imerchants, would suffer, for be submItted at the next meeting of the Legialature.
imout men would not be able to obtai the articlos
Mr. KELLY said that the petiious agaînet
theyi mightt reqaire tuitisout payieg forithea at the thelon.
amendment to the small debt Act had,he believet
been got up by the flour dealers and others in CharIton. Mr IOWLAN was gladithat the question of lottetown, Who had induced xeople to sign by perhaving a Bankrupt Law i this Island had come up suadiug then that trade woul be completely broken
for discassion, as itwas a most Important question, up if the Act as amended remaîned i force, le would
and one ln which it was desirable to obtain correct be vilting to extend the Jail limits to the Countyi> if
information. lie knew that in the oother Provinces anly alteration were to be made nlu
the Bill before the
there ias much differenceof opinion on thet matter, Commeittee,
and it wouild be the dutyof "the hon. flouse t conobserved that if the limita were
ider whether we had arnrved nt that stage, at which Mr. KICKUAM
to the bounds of the County even, it w'ould
a Bankrupt Law would be of benefit. le Canada exteiided
roduet
of much ijary to the merchats. A
there had beeu mach opposition to such a Law, btl be
he believed he was correct in stating tha there was dishonest man could then purchase goods, and by
lis prupert over to his frieds and takmg
une at present lin foree ie thsat Colony. ieryone ust making
the ailts could prevent bis creditor from collecttg
acknowledge that when misfortane overtook a manc his
just
debt.
He would therefore support those gen
-not from any frand on lis owu part, but from cir- tiemen Who were
disposed to allow the law to reain
cumstances beyond his coitrol,-it was hard thsat le as at present.
shoud be imprisonedl, or, if at liberty, be corpelled
to do business for the rest of his life l aniother's naine,
Mr. BRECKEN agreed with what the hon. member
ithout any prospect of ever riddinxg himself o f his from Tignish (Mr. Howlaun) had said regarding the
trner debts. The best man was fiable to mlsfortue injusties of compeliîng an honeat though ufortunate
or loss from a change in the markets and varlous other man to spend his whole life with au incabus of debt
causes. He might have his property consumed by pressing hlm down. The fiarnlug of bankrupt laws
fire, and though insured the insurance migit not be was however one of the most difficult thigis in Legispaid, nnd thus he would be made a poor mannla one latIon. In BrItainlord Brougam
lihad
taken the
hour, with perbaps a familsy depending upon him for matter In hau, and after him Lord Westmorland,
support. Under our prosent law poor he would have tilt fially their Bankrupt Law was considered perto remain to the end of his days, for nu one would fect. But Itiwas now foutd not towork stisfncwily.
give him credit. If he asked! for it he would be tolid In New Brustick they had had several such lawt,
"Inoewe cannet credi you for you owe Mr. anud but they wereepealed ii tarn, and in 1852 there wa
he ean at any time seize any property sou may pOs- none lu force in that Province. This was elso the
sess." He (Mr. Howlan) kne a gentlemxan who iad case he believed at present. They fount the Acta so
spent all his early life i opening up the resources of difficilt to carry out that they
ytere com pelled to r&titis Island, but, becoring unfortunate in his trade ponthem. if a properly fiamed BI were bought in
transactions, and meeting iILIt heavy losses, ue ias he would be willng to support i, but beIthought that
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the
fortnessity
i mgh prhapse obiatd byf
Hon.
DAVIE
Lbould ner
L w
t
nuLing Somle addition to the Insolvent Deobtor Act at meiber wa i e
He wastseriOUs at onetime,

preent in force. Uinr thtv Aet an
debtor aisolvent
and at another not so. Rteturing to tile subject, hk
by givng tie at.s requirdi ûterein, anti gon b
eremarked thaL th Il
et c t
t ia fore
a Judge could be made free fr n narrest. if he did noti
,
possoe proper.:ty wort mOe than Li;' but anyuurv gave a graCpg reditor an opportunity to take every
prty he iniglit aterwards acquire would be iable'for tltg a debtor might pssss, and leave oth creditorl
his previons debts. Ho (Mr Breiken) did not sce with nohig, anità wa onLy after ail Lad been taken
wvhy some alteratilon might not be madMe i this Act so tat he could go befor the Judge and be released.
Mr. BREKEN w,ouldi rrct the hOn, member WIh
lti a debtor coid not oenly be isharged persoiall>

but migit geL a certificate Lreeig

inam

s ail loi .-

pà

ey for a dtor
riht
per1w
ad last spoken.
prior debtt. Under te presen Act the debtor w
net discharged at one, Lor the creditor had the power to make an equal assgnmen to all his credtrs, and
He had aUCaseof
Court
after that t go b t r hCot.ie
of detaliniîg hii forthree months by paying a certaiS
weekly allowaneo. Some alteration might, as h bhad that kind at present in hand. As regrded acreditot's
aid, ho made lu titis Aot wh
iticit would perhaps do taking the wbole of his laim when ho cod obtain i,
aiway wtih te neces4tey for a Bankrupt Law.
lie copid oniy say, fri
his lkn sowledtge uf human
on. LEADER 0F TUE OPPOSITION could sec nature, that there were ftw who would not d so.
great difficulties in working the law as proposed ty the Whit he asked if the ho umeiber was serous, he did

laut speaker. When a de tor was imprisonsed by aryJ not wish to isante that he Was triîing w ithe hon.
editor, snd wishedt otakLie the benefit of the Insolveut JComnîttee.
Act, he was first obLiged to inake over any property he
Iou. Mr. 110WLAN thought, froi the remarks of
miglht possess entirely to the creditor at whose suit he hon. members, that there was a disposition on the part
was arrested, while under a Bankrupt Law, l would of the Committe to entertain favorably the idea of &
be divided equally among all. le therefore thought Bankrupt Law. He would therefore suggest that the
that no amendment to the presont At would supply the hon. nieiber for Belfast should withdraw his propelace of a Bankrupt Law. The lon. Committee would sition, in order toenable a conmittee to report upon
ear e mind, however, that if such a law were passed the aubject ut the next meeting of the Legislature.
Hon. LEADER 0F THE OPPOSiTION remarked
here, it would disoharge a debtor enly from debts
contraoted un the Celony, net frem tose contretol n that muh aiod been said on the previous day about the
any other oountry.
diseounts of the Banks being surtaîled; but he thought
Mr. BRECKEN remembered a oase that had come that nothing would tend store to produce that result,
under his own notice, which showed the effect of. a than the suggestion of tbe hon. member for Belfast, if
Bankrupt Law over debts contracted la the ountry iu carried out. In many instances, the Banks cashud
which it was iu force. A gentleman from this Island paper, tecause they knew that they 1had the power of
tad gene t New Brunswilck and takon e note of baud e
îxercithe authority whieh the law gave thei, and
from a person there. The note matured when itheimprisoning deofauers.
person Who had given it was on this Island, and on his
Mr. P SINCLAIR thougtt thtL tecsuggestion et
failing to pay, he was arrested. île obtained a certifwhih had given rise to the diseuseate from the New Brunswciek Bankrupt Court, and as 1theho. merabert,
the note had been given Ln that oountry, he was by sion, was intended toubenéfit the persons who had gone
that certificate freed froinliability on it. This showed seurity for te dettor, rather than te douter huself;
that when a Bankrupt Law was in force i a country, but he considered that, in many eases, a debtor was as
t leave the Island as the it of the town.
the provisions of the law were incorporated in very
contract made therethough they mîght not have been There nus mueh truth itut te ton, the Loader ef
peeified at Lte ime. Hé acknowledged the justice of the Opposition had said eeoernng the Bank disounts,
n poly
bu expedient te
&teobjections urged by the hou. the Leader of the ani tierefere it woud
Opposition to his (Mr. Brecken's) suggestion o chang- entertaii the amendment suggested.

Jliable

ing the Insolvent Debtor Act,

TLie great princple

en Bnkrapt Las nus au oqual division among the
dierent creditors, and therefore he thought, upon
consideration, that the amendments which he had
suggested could not be carried out, and that a nuw At
would require to be introduced. The matter would
require much consideratioa, for Baukrupt Laws were
vcry dificult te frame.

Hon. Mir. DAVIES said that there would be no

idanger ef a persoa's aiccdentally overstepping the

limits of the Island, while one who was counfned to the
town terely might, while iUtoxicated perhaps, step
into a steamboat, and his sureties would imaediitely be
held liable for his debt. As, however, Lt was the nish
lofthe Committee, he would withdraw tis suggestion,
thoughbte did not believe thut n Bankrupt Law would

tory tr
DAISddnttikta
n st sfa-ve bejp e1
dce
t nus tten reported agreedi te.
Hoen. ArTeORNEY CENsur presented the Publie
net te feloedet. He mercely wishedi Le protet persons
swte vient security' fer debters, on titeir takiug te limita. Aeceauits, as elassifiedi tby tite Auditors, fer cte your
J ras dhe practice ofthte ton. moemtor for Citarlette.. cuding danuar>' 3st, 1867.
ten te attenmpt te lessea ttc force eof anythinug wihichob1 Ordoroed tat sait Lcouo'nts te referredto tte
(Mr. Davios) miightt seay, t>' pretending te doubt his special Coummittee appoint te examino and report
alucerity'. Ho violdt Ltil thaut ton. nmeintor thtaL fie tatid thereon.
tee miueh respect fer te ton. Committele te introduce
Hons. ATToianeY GsNAL sutmtoed te
line
jBock for the year 1865. Lse sevral Btanks'Rfeturus
an>' mnatter la wihef fie nus net perfectly sincore.
Mr. BRECKEN sai thaut fie nas not serions whesn fe? te pat year.
lieuse udjourued fer one tour.
to1e g X etfte flou. memtber's being insincere.

t uERcou sE
e o
Onimoto
gndIo toLHr Majesty.

M. D

v,

three mles of each other t
e was not as a rule, in
a1vor ofî incveanthe d iember of small dibt
courts
a suppl y was but if another wer to be granted for that part of the
Countyhe cosidered that it lould be placed at MonLtague Brndge.

es
Et G EAL
flou.A lr
from His Ex elleucye transmittin Correspondence and
ae uf th E
-ti pu
u
D eat
the late Sir Samucl Cunard, the s ue of FuLIIg
Licens, exese> .i conneçcton wit Iroops, ad
Depatchesd ou the subject ef she Uionu cf the Brth
North Ameca Provinces,

ras giad to hear tt opinion of
HOWLAN
no
tmember for Cardigan. Since te ced
that the Court should be granted, t was
probuÙy
uy
An additionalcout woud hie
thought, te of nt> real teneit, fer tic merchans at
Georgctown woald st1ll sue the people of that districL
lu the Georgetown court, andi tiey weald retaliate by
inrg the merchants inthe country court. He would
tla, tcforte inove, as an amendment to the miou of the
Sa~idt c d mn~ts, having been received and r
iioi. melber for Cardigan, iat th pleton dt'ie o
wr tbe laid oib the table.
the table.
Additiunai saal dbt )ouris.
j Amtentaient put andi carriedi.
wus
inhabtants f The Bill relating to theie ulea and lumits of Jl
Ms OwN
preseated a petition from
Lots 51 and 56,prîying fI the establihiment of a then reai a third time and passed.
Small Debt Cour in ther
iciny.
H
adjoarned.
Mr.
ie hon
fIton

Petition receivec ani readf.s
Mr. OwEs then
rmoved tha tic potition brferred
Housec again il Committce oue
thesreortof the Comto a select cammiîttee, to report thereon by Bill or mittc un explung
haws.
Ms. G. SIXc
a un ithe
chais.
otherwise.
SeVeral resolutions were re-ported agreed to.
Hon. LE ADER OF THE OPPOSITION obsered
c
s
presented to the,
G EALz
ArORtNE
Ho.
that he did not intend to oppose the etition which h1d
tht. uioute lie estimates of the Expenditure of the Govbeen presented; but he would call the attention of the crment for lie carient year, wiîch 'w-e road utn
House to the fact that, f they referretdi de petition to laid on the table,
a seleet cominitcte, they were acknoledgie tic olbjeet
.
.
the est
mor smai deteome
that
thereof,-acknow'ledgine
- Z of the tems
matesbtUeviz.1
at ,mr
.
were rquircd. Ti Executive couldi nut at ptresent ie
'». .ciaBBrdges,ù,£
reaite any netw courts, as a special Act of the Asseabtly l' cit1Grantsfor Roads and Bridges,
would be necessary for that purpuoe. If hon. numbr
piii ecItl at Grants fo iMacadamizing part of ain
considered that more smail debt courts 'r Ineedet,
Poe Roads within Chalottetown and RLoyalty,
CS O 0
hey should girant the co±unit - ;
t
i
uthey tilo wrGeorgetown aId wsummerside,
'
200 0
should refuse iL,
TheHouse ieu w ent ilt C'omxmittet $ofSupply,
M)4Bell in the chair A resolution granuitng £8,00?
itou. Mr. IIOWLAN wras opposd
te inreasing tic 103 Le pay the salaries anid allowances provided for
xunber o? siall debt courts. Durgtit
s the frstsession h Sate, as ugrtd te anti seportedi.
fa whici le hati satM the Ho1 iuse, petitions had been
presented, sinilasr to that under diussion, ani ut that
Ou motion ef te tien. ArtrN
GENERAL, it was
time tie did not see why more small debt courts sh
uldveso ltaI
te House woulid to-morrw guo into
not be granted if the people ished then» Hle had Committec of the whole to eousider of Ways and
It was. important te know Means.
siice changed his mind
whether the court petitined lor wa s îeally required;
flout ATTornNEY GENEL presentd ut Bil te
and as te w as nlot acquaiutedtwit ltliat part of the idiiish the deliay cand expense of proceeedings luthe
country, he woud teave the d
*eeon of thai point to Court of Chancery in tthis Isltanîd.
ion. menubers who knew more about the matter. If,u
however, as th petition stateLd there were courts Uieceved and read, and ordered to be read a second
within thrce miles cf each otier, sturely notig moue ito-mnorrow.
was required.
Hose adjournedfor one hour
Mr. P. SINCLAIR understood from the notition that i
AFTERNOtN sEsSION.
the nearest courts were at a distance on thic une side Of Ihu. Au."reuxr
N GAnLCI» dehiVe r etiaIMessa
twelve, and on the other of fiftiec miles, from tilheis xIn
TTlRNe EN
LCoe er armessagefroa
district from idiwhichth pemitànas prosented. lHe cpyExeltcyepotey iuspGoer
nting ft aiO
therefor'e thougit Liat a Court wras necessary, anti liaS copyi ofe le Rpast yofr thieintn
aecduOpanro
tic persOns resident there shouldi Lare te advandage, in bsrctedilit
asiasiiae for ticeussettyear,whcwtancom ny
if any, whici muiShtbe derîvedi fromî eue in thiir
g'astra~c oto Mlidry
etaleo
h urner
eli ntetbe
wsodrdt
vicînity.
Hon. Ms. JHOWLAN thought thal the ion, mîember
~
Supplyoad Servme,
-wte
hadi prescetd tic pefttin stuoculd give ticelieuse> House again ln CommitteceetfSuppl;
sea piie .o ti mats
· lHen. ATTORNEY GENERA L movedi the
foilowing
Mr. OWEN said thiat tic petitien wrasforsthe benefsij Reseolionu anti etbsered tint the girant, tieugi lest
et tic umiabitatls ut lie Uistriectuuentienedî in. it.TaI than last -year's appropriation tes te Roati Service,
district was tikly peouîaed, anti the neuress court n'as ratios in ex-cestirinury aluowances:tiras ut Geergoeon, about Inclve aitos distant, whLite t
~,Tutlem
tlieTe;nirud
lu other parts et the conulry, there were courts witiu
nnolvd, Thas lie servicie Tosanrdgs aonti
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Whars, for the prtsent year, and tat the saLe be w ard to a Cbag in the
ueet of the road0 they
aPPropriatedfoea0
l'Iî uy i th Afollwig order: did not fte thteseL justited
tirecommenig i
1742 h0 0 larger grant th litthat in the Estimates.
(ountr,
Qu e'
pt) tit. otuommtea
Te Resolu
a t
1429 0 0'i
King's County,
Prne Couity,
1429 0 0
caurrted
Road Compen:sation Art,

tCenti gen t expenses ofL Rods,:Biridoits
wind Wharrfs, to be equally dm $J
between ithe three Counties,

10

0G

4oluntter ad Milùtîu
300G 0

Urat.

0
1Le.
ATTORSLY
t\NERAL thn submitt
----- resolutaio)n,
lcigat theL dispoçýsalofteCmadr
£5000 QJ 0
a-Che f a umt notexceedig £2,500, for xpe
s i
aintaiuinthe Volunter ai Militia fores ' inthis
Ron. LEADER OFP THE OPPOSTION
would 1sland
îrarked that
hat
r at
wish, beore the Rluion
was put to the Commiîtte no spedesumihad boet: rauteti for this ptrpos;
to ask tie h1r. Attorncy General wltlier the SULdjthere was a general resotation pased, placing th
meunliened lu Chu Rteoltion wvas to bu the untire ieSu elntire revenue at the diîsposal of theamander4udisbursed Iis yeur,
Chief, for defences. Iu order to arive at an idea of
Rot: ATTOURNEY GENERI3AL said it was not.
te amount which would be required during tho
Ct relucurrent yea tor the purpose expressed
Hoi. LEA DER OF TT
OPPOSITION was adejr
tin, Iit would be necessary to ook at the amounts
he mprelf ssionàPt s, aL urt highways haitd beenz honored with which uhad been.eXapended duing
te last yea. and et
a special païragraph le1te Speech om thu thrne, that the Repor which had been submnitted b thuIns'pectiîg
the Govermient iteeded to tntroduce souîe noew &ysOlfcer of Militia. Durinr helie sstyear. a large
tem ofJ mnageent. The anount of iouey requird sau had been expended lu buildig drl shedi, under
for the Rofad Service would be greater every year, for the enctral resolution whichi be had referred to. Hie
with increated trafile the wear and ear woid bugreat- did not intend, Clhough tere was som iîference of
r. île thougtC th euoun ithe Esoltion ruther opinion ot the subject, to quarrel w Uith the late Govsmail,
ornient on the questin whether ithe building of those
GENERAL
teplied Iet the sheds came properly untder tihe lead of deftnce, nor
ion. ATTORNEY
Govreet esiates included the further sain e 010dd he ktnow whether, when the grant was given, sBch
£3000 for special grants for Roade and Bridges, and an expenditure was contenplated under iL. la eti£1000 o tmeet the expenditure on contiracts jet by the natin,.Che, the sum expended lest ycar, as a ens
the amount which woulaId nw have to
Tte Government and not yet completed. If the "hob of aritmaviilet
3
the Leader of the Opposition wotnld look at the para- begrante , the Cost of the sieds would have to be
graph in the Speech which referred tothe highWays, deducted froin the gross expenditure, and thus a
would reniait, representmg the sum
he wold sce that lit advised enuair iLo the matter, balance of L33
and the collection et infermatien with a view to future expended on ihe other niatters connected with the
Lsgistation. This woueld ho doue. IL should notbe
mlitia and volunteers. It the Report of the Inspeetexpected that the Governmient could mature snoeh a ing ied Olliceto Militia, which ha been sîbmitted
matter at once, atnd it was therefore their intenton to to etleouse, £3,80L was the suemhiich, nder the
recmend ed te
have a coinittee appointed to enquire into the sub- preseit organizatietn, ltha otier
jeet and report at the next session, if not preparedj Goternent lo provide. They bad, however, after
e the ae itonluded
of pit. ukiingcat ail ithe eireastances
'durinli the present one. The present stem
the Coioiy couid net
tan2a00
ltg ^tu higtways under the control et comanissionîers itat a larger sum
was bad. These mon receivedi oniy £10 pur annt Afford. They had exammtcd the estinuateuSi, an hougt
aud when they had to iinspect roads at a distance from that ail thut wa
es
uld perhaps bu de
theit re-idences this smalla sau could ot compensate jwith that smt. 1Bside the aniount referred to as
tei-expeititure f ast yer, tihere iws an itetof
ntor would they b wiiino for such a pittanue
themu, n
but ths dlid
I'owledge upont road £1614 7s. l 'i for ithe Victola Barrks;
to take ny pains im acquiring
uilder the reslation before hoi. m bers.
nt cee
eu hki . utL ws is opinion itht espeiaisnperintentd.
ent shouldbe-appointed for each County with a caRlry
Hion LEADEL O? THE OPPOSITION observed
sufficient to indace him to aciere a knoiwledge e
of
scietific rod makîtg. Tis was the plan adepted entreîv too harmonisly
tthrougit
kveraswasas
muiea rule
;t abut,i
oppose
y f atniOpsti
in most couïtntries whicih had emerged fromin fancy eC
and it would gte more generai satisfaction thait tat broht in y heGermn tph edointend to
pureed iere ut present. There wute manytdifferent br iL lte b;ght ofhse svdeofitlhe 010uet inbtter
At hear
opiuns upon road making, as every mau considered brins the iveaiglt whiclud et hee prpse
that lie was able to make a road as well as, or bettr a"oai stite grant wh cioadiou Mepreposdi Asha
hieaeibbu li ba flt nuet firl lubeleslovai suibjeet cfIlerOt-acloas Muèjeîýt;, enijeyhuig Che
than
inese tiberty to be found onty under the fla hivilch had
woatd-hu rond nmakurs, for there were many tnge
"braved a thousand years the battle and the bre-ze,"
Counected wit the mak g of a good road-iacada- lie did not intend to oppose the resolution
mtoved by
mzng for mistance-which requlmred to be stdeCd. the lhon. Attorney Geuenl.
He was, however, surEvery one wheo looked t the state of the roads gene- prised at nue observation uade by that bon. gentlerallyie roughout the country, ad considered howde- mn
le ld appeared to lrow sone doaht upon the
slrabe asonaelaping imes noferant beuot liteniglegat te con struiction et Chu Oril shecds ender Ilie
wa;ge cohat set
as eo cesary teforte ùhevehîh- Reselutien cf iast Session, wrhich lied plaedt thte whoele
publi whild ie; thaccommoatio toaearazing
revenue et Chu disposai et lte Gevernmtent fer thie
a sound pnineiple iras sitown b; Chu goco.dsate ofth itht defoe the
oone.be wld (redthen Reti
ruoads near lthe Cily, whlih lied hueenmaeadantized htoifdCite ien
te buildin o
Lte Ihed aqie,
witit Leunestonte, as eemp'ared wiith ltose generally whi itsul spiet he iebuingcfCh asitcdllow:-eq
tiroughut lte ceuntry, thougit the treffie ou the itl issli.Tb
luernda clm
to-mer mes far greater ltant et> Chu laLLer,
t had butin
Resa-e, Tht in consetquence of th threalteI ed inaso cf
Iruly said b; the lion, lthe Leader cf lthe Opposition the BriA utihCooies by bands cf Peniarn ma:ders, t:his Hotse
thalt eue ioads would requiruea laîger expenditure piledges ils-If to pitce ttc whoio of he rves of lthiistl at,
exver y-unr; but us lte Gorert ntent mure leokinig for- the disposal cf lthe Covernent, fer Chu pu:rpo s or- organizing
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had onview of a sub
traorinry mterilThey
ad aother on the floor or the Hous
tect in Couatid

could the business of the country be
te CHow

cd

ou

Goenmuent one of whoîs members put such a
SeCatlabyet a memberAofûOppositosOmton as that wich
esttitiem'be
ar bthelCoiqu
nel
iderthtglveof1
c
ad
-eieit
ting1h
Luner
utheadie
ot te Major hdst
been put by the hou, memrber for Belfast? 'if,
to hae th t gentle a nbel ieved that the volu teer orga nhai
i
L wer Prov
l ot hu t re as p etl
Gr
oi of the Coloy w as ueless, he m ust have believed
ltwas p et by itle nthe m a n of tion
Lithe sh
tin

.

did

othclauseve , w0bato joud tht the ov enmen were throwing away thmraoney
th
e country inmakig the grant, and as an hncest

rOeol
ha
ie Govegmet
upontis
lase onby, bttcueetewud
pov bte! galty oft hti coduct
y refrecto
casea.
AteMt>
A{tt ofal lsdsesin
itythwaiet
hic te
on.
pAittney Gene
ite'hati
QUiese
expressuseproit cUti," tek CommadernChiew
c u caus"drill Sheds"to
bereîtet
a t

manLhe was bound to come out from amog them

au let tem earry on thier vicious acts without his
coutene
or support.
ie (.Mr. laviland) had
uever5 sen
îamembe
oft a Government in suc a posiion Wan the qucsest ofbtis gratad
come lte , tn e Ceouncil itwas his duty te t e asketi the
fore
e
ent t
thereore perfectl justiiedhavgGeeralhata
of the power
x'cised over the volunteers and ithem b t, if necessary. i>
The amount xpended
nwhich could be ehietrtenUmie
a>ac1ud
xwasa
asa iieCtegetelletci;
e
t
a£2SP
-d
these mue..
er gatle;te
nl ot£89oso.iiwether
they
cudbe
awa,ày ee
for seic
lin somnet
oftieunty stowns of Nova Scotia, therte ianytheri
tc
no nt called
a, how
heha
were beter and more expensive drill sheds than that prenferr et
c
Io
u neposit.AS, however, lic had
in o capitaL Ilu Montreal, too, thei eie authontes woerred e ing teatc
uOpsie Law ifetpenho
h uacie the, Law as il ut prestut
Ladi'te3
en $80,000
$Gf~ f'or
ortt
octonetsnbof such ol dsehl
el i tht
the erection
hadsaely voted:'
bucldings. There had not been one dissenttng volet to st ood, they odi not be coupelled te go Lot svico
had last
mile frem the Colony. He (Mr; H.)
the passage of the clause in the Billof last session, and o0e
iýeS*n adeecateti nakina eus -M*ilia
htable te lic
i
he thetettrefr considercd that no censure should be Seo
Canada, bat a number f
throw upaon the Goernmeut for atiug as they had be called out for service
ehon.ncmbrs, twho held Antteonfederate views> had
donc.
etver-ruledi ilt
Hont. Mr. DAVIES, althoulh a member of
'te
GOV0u. Mr. DUNCAN was not on old
tician, but
ournmeuL was not fully acquamted with the bjet of
organizixg the militia and volunteer fesces. He if ever he had heard a Confederate speech on the Iloor
wïvotld ask the lon. Leader of the Opposition whether of the House, that t lis'hon. colleague was one. le
was filled wth military ardot from the recollection ef
they wereclable to be sent abroad.
his campaiN lon uago in Belfast, but iu the late conHon. 1 LEADER OF TUE OPPOSITION replied test he had soagit lis election frot the very persons
that th e hon1. meutber had better apply to the hon. whom he had formerly gone down to suppress. He
ttrey
Geieral for legal advice. It was absolutely (Mr. Davies) eertain!y held a very strange position lu
necessary ,that the muilita and volunteers should be the louse, the position of a memiber of the Governorgamzed tuts Islandtuent flndin fault with the actions of that Govern.
IHon. Mr. DAVIES was of opinion that ilt was little ment. Why had he not resignel? HOin. members
use teoepenl so much moneyn givine these forces a had spoken ef his (Mr. Dunuaue's) not resigning whe
military training, if they were to be ttno real service. the late Government acted contrary to hlis opinion s,
Ie weuld like to see ler Majesty,or the local Govern- but while a member of that body he had never sai
mient, have the power of sentiing them to Canada in anything against their acts, whle is hon. colleague
case et e disturbance on the frontier, that they miight now came forwardand virtally invited the Opposition
thereby be of some service, and that their trainung to go againsit the Cverumnt. Ilad ever such a
might not go for noting. He vas sure that there tltng been known?
would be no unwillingnest on the part of the volan- j Hon. Mr. IIOWLAN did not intend to taie part
in
teers to perform such duty. t-le himself would not , the debate, but le woul tell the loti. muemberbfor
tthough nologer a young man, have any objections to Belfast (Mr. Duncan) that he needgive himself n
servtng ta tat way.
e hbad many years ago bcen uneasîness about members of the Government, as they
ordered to Belfast on a sonewhatsimilarmission. Btti were perfectly
able to take care of themselvs. The
the question wsich he had risen to as k was whether to Resolution before
the Comnittee had been sufficiently
the Bill organzing those forces, any condition bath explained. A large
hiad been texpcnded last
been attached mtaking themi hable to be callotidato any year, but as a greatamount
pa-t of that had been a eut in
of the other Provinces. If they wereihable to be soe building-Dritl Shede, net
neamirly so mach wo
be resummontie, it would prove to the Home Government quired for the current year.
The Governîment had
that we were scerein the military movement, were- also ta-en ento consideration the
fact that the Island
as if the only uise to whi*ch they were to be put was
not be inthe same position this yearas last.
paradig te streets of Charlottetown; and if the mill- would
an hon. meber venture to say that the Retary tal to be brougit from Halifax ihen any real WTould
uIr 1867
$ would be equal to that durin
service was required, a very large snm of mouey was, 16 se dUnder
thesecircumetancet, then, it behoved
he considered, being spent to no purpose.
s
the Government to spend no more money than was
lon. LEADER OF TH OPPOSITION hadtheard really necessary, or than the country could afford..
many extraordinary speeches since he had first sat They diid not wsh to destroy the military organizatioen
in the feuse of Assembly, and ho had thought that of the Colony. There had not been one dissenting
the speech or recantation of the hon. member for Bel voice to the Resolution of last Session which had been
fast delivered a few days before, was one of the mest referred to, and that fact showed that they were not
extraordinary.
le must, howover, say that at no open to any charge of disloyalty. The members of
time, either under the old regime, or since the privi- the Government considered thaI £2,50 was asmueh
leges of Resposible Government had lbeen granted as in the present state of the country, any Government
to the Colony, vwas a member ofthe Govrnment ever (even were the ho n gentleman, Mr. Duncan a memknown to ask one of the Opposition the object of er of it) would be justified in ranting for the pura Covernment grant of money. The Chairman might Pose named in thetesolution. Hi(mIr. Howlan) dtd
well smile. We had an unparalleled Government in not know any reason why theîhon. member for Betthe Island at presoent. It was compesedeof most ex- fast,in the
lbe oseverely condemnvnment,s
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nh
;
b
as
r wa ineped
which he hd
ed for asking the qî4ut
iguthhepoitontocotrbesomezthbing tuo militayprps
theure an esn for teGvrmn/
ra» of power> ù that aCCOUnt. His hon. friend (Mr. we could not expet tat the Mther Couutry would
Dunean) was very fond of alluding to Lis (Mr. How pa the aamej deferenve te eur wishe rvqpctin C
lan's) Goloneley, bt lie woald tel! thae hou. gientce federation. Tbis Island euld net b forti d no'
o. it
y
man tht when the hate came he would not fnd hmi
nliD ecessary that we should
vy, therefd
lsoa cone!tin
fa behnd. Thatgentleman
that nughtaadvantag
t
Well tramed
tar tig his lion colleague, but he furtier hoped that hvl
. In proportîon ias
ay su>p L case of ias
for te fliture lie would adhcre to parliamentar rue, ofver'
or popuation was inteigeut, wotld th be prepared
Ron. Mr. DUNA
had
LN kept within the Resi1lutio to0 dftend their eountr iLwth their lfe'ts bood. He
before the hon Committeea, and was ready toube ci
wuld support the granit for military prpesies, and
ectod wîhea lie departed trottm i.
If tis hot.t
felt casured that the people of Lhe C.tny, if they
Ieagu equied the assîitance of teiht.
Attt0Y
-va:ued their nLstitutions, as he believed theyL did,
e woud coapiy with the moderate reuienets oft
Generai and the gallant Colonel to defen Ùîa
(Mr. Duncat) was not te be blamed for it. He had Meilia At.
never charged that genteman wiL isiyaAO
Honu. ATTORNEY GENEA thoughlt that Lhù,
oin. Mre. JIOWLAN had made no such statement
memnhers opposite Lad taken up the remarks of hI.
Ion. MIr. DU NOAN.-The hon. memiber fvr hel clleague (Mr. Dave) ratner to hastiy. h as
Tignish had nu right te înterrupt Lim while ne hed not te be supposed that be did not understand the
the fleur as he would have an opportunity to spek înare of the Act relating to he 'Volnteer irganizamember should himseif adhere tien though he aked ithe quetieon winch Le did. He
afterwards. That ehon.
lveaue would Le
e (Mr. How- (Aty. Ge.) elt confident that Li
rore strictly te parliaraentary rule.
lan> Lad assertedLthat the Island was not in a prosper- Just as ready to fight for our flag in case of danger as
oustatefnancialy, but the trath of thi statement he would the lon. mmbers of the Opposition, however
(Mr.D.) was not willing to admit. Uecould notsce that loudly they might talk. Bet a the custedians ef t
theeountrywasnotfinanciallyprosperous. TheTreasury people's money, and those who had to answer for every
warrants were nut now hawked reund the Island and farthieg which as apprepriatcd, the Goveremeet Lad
sold at a ruinous disuont as they were.at the time the a right to say that the military arrangements of the
Liberals held the reins of power nine years ago, when Coloey Lad been more expeesive than they ughlt te
he recollected having bought warrants at twenty-five have heen. As regards Cenfcderatio Le was not at
per cent discount, an paid them into the Treasury for all alarmed On the subject. We Lad just as geod a
duties at the face. Thouagh he dlid eut acknowedge right now to judge of what we were able to appropriate
the fore of the hon. gentlemaan's reasoning, he wats tewards env Miliia and Volanteers as nu evet Lad.
hewever, willing te support the grant prepused by th Lie would ot hesitate to express the pinion that the
sua whch the Resolution before the Com.mittee proGeverenen t.
posed te place at the disposal of His ExvellenCy the
lien> Mriv.HOWLAN did net expect the revenue Commander-in-Chief for military purposes was quite
this year to equal that of laiù year, therefore he sufficient. The annual grant now ad gotefar beyond
thought that £"",500 was quite as mueh as the Cl- what it ever was. Two years ago the sum voted was
ony could afford for the Voluanteer and Militia servive. £1000, and here this year, when the Gveranment proposed £2500 they were almost told that they were
disloyal. There Lad been n great dea of travelling out
what prineiple ruled iu this House. When he spoke of the record in this debate; and amog other irrelete lien. members outaide, thuy were ai! desirons te vant matter, the heu. member for Belfast (3fr. Duncanî
proeed rapidly with the publie besics; but when ad stated that he Lad bought warrants at 25 per cent.
he obsterved a member of the Exeative who ought to discount when the Liberals were >formerly in power;
be informed un what was laid doan in the Statutes fr but he did not state-pe'Lhaps he did not know-that the
the Colony, vise here and ask a question reapectog rate et intereat the as about 25 per crn.
the Volauteetvs lu such a form as to provoke useles
Mr. BRECKEN maintained that it was imdiscusaion, he (Mr. H.) doubted very much whither
the Government was reaily anxious to bring the Ses- proper that Our Statutes should provide that the volun-'
sion to an early close. One would suppose that after teers sHould not be called away from the Colony in
the range which had been given that hon. inember case of an emergency. We had heard a great deal
the ether day, to go back to the years of his youth, j bout loyalty, but h thought it was no great evidence
ight now be of our desire to support the national flag, if our forces
and Over the history of escheat, he
prepared to go loto business. He (Mr. H.) thought were prevented féoru being called to the frontier when
that the conduct of the late Governmentast year wIth an invasion was threatened eorattempted. He was
respeet Vo vutiug the aboie revenue fer defuncu, andi inulined te the epinien, hoever, that lu the avent of' a
the hearty snpport the Opposition of tat day gave themi war breaking eut in whichl these Freovinc.es were inw ou.ld be rmure iikeiy te requnire assistancee
on the t stioîn, ras really abat the grent Napoleun
would Lave ral J tseulme." But wea arc toid that lthan afford Y to othurs, consequently Le beiieved that,
there la ouiy a saep beîw'uen the sublime and the fthoughi the clause lu îLe Aut, iifting te services uof
ridieulus, and eof thLat, Lu thotgbt, ru Lad an examipie the volunteers te this Coiony was repeaied, yet they'
Lere this evening. Hie belit. ed the ion. meumber for~ aould neyer Lu summnoued away frein îLe Islaund. He
Bulfasi n'as an Anti-cunfederate as raIl as hitmself, ras au anti-Conîfederate--that as, Lu did] net tbink
t
and i as rather snr prising that Le should ohjet teo that fait ltims Lad been offerud ta Vhis Coionty; s ll he
defensive mensures, fors t tf ounr ile Olony being couaidered it would be vevy selfisli fer us te retain alI
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position.
Dur unl tî 4de
taken rmoney for that purpose wihoutaan
eor rate
ot at
dr Posiion.
C1br
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7.
peole of th other Pronnees knew that there as W.'aepes-vt
Ste hon.
of theLeglature
es vote
CIlause in our Nýatutes, provida
t u1
ners
o ridiugthatOurVtees
his side
of the House 'nad advanced
the w
idea bes
that
should oit b lied away from the Lland, they would the vl te er Es h ould be alod ad n d tevie abad,
Eunxd
service
utu
aliwc4
bc
vtlnaeershouid
theredrthu
Government,
t'ispwed odicule us. The
ch ca th suggestion seumed to be warmly taken up by
th d
Sp
ieiuht to lt>oe fora a ntheerepea L chc e useq 1 atbe Qpposition, though they themselves had introduced
l mgninolonger be'a discredfit to the (C o1y'Ljthe
lause trato the ct, whîch thoy no
ihed to be
were prothey
Lat
fin
to
giad
was
He
lon. Mr. HENDERSON thougbt he had probably repeald
no> the gresàng ln their viuws.
had not ertered
beet>n iesundersood.He
usutiun of Confederation. Oc that sucbjet, ca wehaid Hon. LEADER OF TUE OPPOSITION saîid he
tesponsible Gîverniment, the best course was to alo1w supported strikitg out that clause last sessio
ueth sides of the question to bu laid before the people,
Hon. Mr LAIRD
thought the bon.member
ou&ht to
and let che leide. fie id never denied tha tuterm
to the present
Acordig
fet
influence
his
raade
hEave
but
just;
were
that
f unlion might be obtamiecd
5
hrelae our volunteers are not allowed to go across the
rancH good te >
neuld bE>anesti-Conhuderate
case of an Iavas on.
. . -Straits ta aîd oar
e
, . ne«hor
towever,_
question,
tis
wian
connection
proposed. ln
1
Conohe
nets
the
specirncf
fait
a
iaiwas
to
Colony
the
of
he beieved It would be for the interest
Lard) had great
h servative Government. He (Mr.
s
ad
keep p uts volunteer urnaizaLor,
anC not to say LEat dubùts as to the utility of drîilline Miiar
in this Island
the men should on no accout be called to service. ,every year. We sa.ýwthat in the United States duringr
lawjca
the
go,
abroad· at loast, h' they volunteered to
as tt the late war mei who came out of workshope and were
u>alC net preverac cher hbbieeîed,
drhled about six iays, made good soidiers, and won
pc
t ales; and might not our me do the saine without
leincip eun hriuth ruvincese
f aannual r1i of several days?
Sthe iaeonvnienue
twho were
Mr. BREQKEN had not alluded to thu hon, Umciber But ha believed that most oft hose
for Murray Harbor, but to the clause in the At rela:int;ntw being drilled . in this Colony, would go to their
cIlldlog ,hone before cheir services wouid be requîred en
to volunteers, which prevented them from bei
lHe thought that prt oft he the field of battie
to service off th ilanld.
eaae. h
law w.as ac iîjury to te ant-C'ederate
M BRECKEN remarkeii that tUe Voutnteer Bil,
considered tait titegratntt for mifuylptry jî i purp p
wh ccitt ta irst itntrodiuced by th hou. member for Georgedon rt irv v iow fiure; but hie areU ed with the i
the homo service
Cd not acoai
Lowa (Mr Uavdand)
this y;ear woud
rer
meaber fïr Tignfi:t, chatu the
to whicli so frequent reference had been made
rhe tu
one, ad he-c ru r e p
probabiy be a si
i tis debate- The clause was inserted id th eBill at
sumin
Governineat were wise in not rt' hin a lc
te tggestion of the hon. Leader of rie Opposition of
'tamitee.
the resoution ' tIbefore the
thl-at day, the-w hon. Leader of'the p)resent G-overnmient.
Hoti. M'r. UN S ANwas Cdecidii lutavc t kep l'rtis ws one point whieh the -hon. Leader of the
on. geratleman now the
ided to the
pstion
ee rgacizai a
iung up the ?ilia andti- Vu
of whihthe hu r>aumemnber
T y had'c har the jLader of ire Gvment
mnrey 'sî pe: oc teicait
um of£20Ilamed;bùha-ethouctthegàîiWorat oht tor Bedeque w'as na member, anid yet le sai it was a
fa î%rspe ce ofthe aets of the Conservativo t
; £ 0.
fr
tu have be
1cï rdet ' atha'e ,Ctiae
AN W-s.ld
-i u,%Mo. 110W] Mr
had heard te hon. Leader of
lon. Mr LAIRD
the simte wBstf thn
a Nid
Hrcion.
amountae re cri ior tecuer' servite
Be-c'des i
te Opposition etate tht otiae day that it was the duty
gan itle' a rwo ib required to me
at ae
eudi oreit rfan Opposition to ppse every ieasure ntroduced
e (Mr. Laird) supposed chat
iisome atice dred caet year, ch ias ouitscy ofearivby the (overneunt.
rlie Leader of thte Opposition of Liat day ield.'the
ythisy
he sugire doctri>n, and waes carrying it out when
wouid bu neartly £40.
- , r. DU NCA \N-hI sum fru elothtig atmet gested the clae ein question. It was certainly weak
ionthe part of the late Oovernment to yield ta the
est of the Volunteeir-s' pay.
Leader af tE Opposition.
jtien
the
of'
speera
a
cwas
flair Nr. IOW'LAN.-This
bon. nrembehr's reasuoninag; though th a.e latta Grovernmcrenit i Mrt. BRECKCEN,-Would the bon. membiler say5
expended hmonuey, anrd ibis Governmraer- haC to puy ther thalit he hîiaseli ai not yieidei in umcay thingas?
brlls,; itade ire differuenas Xlong as there was acredit
Hou. Mr-. tAiIRD.-The Gvcernmruent ihad eo Lime
of so0enuch to Lie CGovernmuentt on the first oh Aptil.
Book,
lire di- LI RDi-ad t st ngret Cai a th even to irmprove or urnende the Act on the Statcute
tfrom the mnismanngemuent of the late Goenmneut
deal of
Bor.eMr. LAiRD sidurhat gea
atyarudrtevt plaing thei hair delayed th> Eiletion so>long.
mneay epnej
aholu reveu ruat the dispoai ai te Gov.ernentt, mh.ij
t
tua- Mrt. DUNCAN.-Why could not tic Le'giMacare of a trtetred Feulin Invasion, iad baen laid oul
1i. craein sdritl sheds, andt ethese, siteds wereburiltc ater ture ihave beun tcailed entlie:r ? lie w-ce oh op urn,
(froma LUetemakEs ef somne heu. gentlemeanr, that chu
the enia2 dariger was over.
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he Lad ke prilegee of ren
tng and leavingte rgitic'tt
ung entirely; and thus a
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A1us12se
is ten
now At woud itave 1$ bpassed, if it were cosadtiddgrating
,the Sum
i Of£5w00u for Q,
an
desirable tiLake volt eer liable to Serve i t othet tI
eac os-h for King's ad PrieCounties-oi-r
counic,
rif
ofLu
Panpers, whi-h psdwithout ucomnt.v
H
i
'L E R
F IH
ME'PPOSITÀON
I-rved
-tiat unteuer coutid tutrsignrwl whenn atv
tidvad
n tavu-eviee,
and evesa
lenu noin erie, t
were
a
to
o
Avumn G
E > thles ImoICed a I BoLptio
l.te satr nf £600 for Steam (mnur
ctioI
bt
hAKtlug's Couty,
which ws seonded by Mr Rick
Mr. LOW AT
À lhught
at i1 uh e ruse
Lt;hy
whn enii tie
vlnteuS wou ~Ld. n>t 5nro themtioliu MrDUNUANs did not thinkt tat
tiiu sum votd
seves, but
- sidered tha
they t' passe atriman~ was safiien~t
. Hesas
aftopiniu that the, Stearaj
enugh
to
er, s hsthe, vis i fr4ee wi, in
snanada andcon1nictIinu
cotempated tuld
ntot I caiedeou
of £60.
su
. meor the
cher t u-e, when. tcessy ; and added h wshetin
were pesed lilto
srvice very lile co-uMl
eeed
H
ATTOltNE
)
1LNERAL wars! surpris
fron
Lhem. le dil
not' sea muh dage
. rtetening heair the lion.
memr
speal
-i
sh tatner
sice
Dssuan hsre,
'ad asyt year, he had Luat ear voted fera uta of£0t fou te samt e
the Coaicîv at prsu nt
zhe

and the whole revenue wa-svoted,
[Wut there was nu PPs
nece.ssity fir keepiuug up a contiina atitatin.
lh
Mr-. IOW T did not rise to oppose the ResoUresluti tprsencted by the Gsveren
a ro ende'd itwoî, for lie was in ir
o anyting whith wcnWd

what h cot.au d:ered a reaunale aSsmt,
weLnthe
. u, e
State of the Cilony wastaLc ake ito osidri
was sure tise Gavernmet weure swiig ta tc eti
stg s
ha tLeir power t to protect tile sau ats

beieftit the Islad.
is distrit, howe, and a large
purtio of the couantry ii that direction, had not been
fairly dealt with. Last year somte proposal for havwiti Ithat seet oi steamcomuS
eiafon
estabsed
f tile Issd
hiad ea
t brough frward, but it
y
t Liet
ea ewharveo
roe adbeed luate
csmitted te o
Hoin Mr, DUNCAN ha
eýxtcededtoaod a depth of watert which woud
l'cis.susîofci th aci. nîsaî
edt t tact, eLnisFd, e- ou a
steamtser
pt> yregularly
He did ot expect
Thiat getleuai ihad sudaIt to the Amnricai soaldirs ID'ltht anth
i
1lbe uoe-d n t hLe presn Susthe lae war. and lad told the ion. Comisuttee thatsts,
b
t-ted tesme
huproveieut would
they were raly s Listhe field i six diays.
iad he mean i s>y e
ade iin t t Csaad hasbosur ad thei
to asert thath thy h id tnter dille alpreiticosly ? f,-c t|steacosIatio
mightbe tes. petad
e lhope-d
tt piarto the country
embisfrom
tehat that tae hon.
But allowin
correct hI.
he would- e
t
the ve uthlite mtter.
woduvtissi in rest
tl
saything e-f iittry ties,
without kino.nl
been prepared for the field in six days, the people of
H . Mr DNCAN thoughit thiat the huin, m mbae
this
.
f previousy driled, could be equyeady from iys
las e ha broughtup ais suject of
Vis,
should si
e thce
in use sy-fivu days- soouer.
TheA A
,e
- bot tstieamc
at num -an u
to the
further las ieartas
,th
taeus. tOtsssl sa,
tit
ever raày
they TLght kave lieei toe ittaa
z wae s n t h- t arbsr.1 He- (Mr.
Bua dth
did not tlasy ut great amoiust of valr at
aieat navio, and knew
and it was a very long tîise bal e the k tht t- Omthing
tuni;
as
unosb1te for steamers
to cailt a
orÈtt
~
no este-r ai lows tde.
teod
aeould whic
could successflly compete with the South. H
tell the lin. uemberthat bhe ad see-n comames of
t
otempate'd
r. HOWAT'i a1 elasned ils sit was
t te-ihat I
militla in difflerent sections of the NortherSe
could go tirough their drill well It tas not 0the work to ri a whatf to ta sietde of Ie bar,-is -rder tO
He had merety
o- waie,
dept
ef afford a ,ufiiet
tu
of a day to make amen fit for soldiers-ote
the G-.Overueail thle atninof
at peetto
t.kshed
and galhst (olonel fro ment
which stat-ient the .- bon.
to 0the malttel.
.' e
Tfgnsk could probably vouch for. faItmust hare taksenitusi
e
Seabta'tX
a ntarobable
MtrftPRWSE ba beard tsai il t
him a Considerable time to become acquaintîed wilthdi
wts
t)that ieacotmuniiizsiiai would be esta
and milftaryitacties.(.eareig's
C

ty during te

prestt yea

ai

h

was

tho-ut that il ts ne-I srigiht btnot at ailu pspisedi as it. [te expsiected thtis wou-nd Uc
Me-. P. StNCLAL
ea ,t'a hie adveersmet ifor steamersci
thîe e-ase whee-he
comspel the vahusnteers to de duty e-uit e-f Ihe Clc as
il wisas quite tengh te- epect the-r te- serve ait hoe.t>ei
wee
iwu
Tut
-is iastis . tîrlre
Large numsbe-rs e-f tise-a were farmera aud e-tUer, wh Le- n~e auie- w-Y atees-phi
u
vwould bc intcth iunconve-niened Uy beiug se- driftedJ
Giethse
thast
said
lfe-em îLe Island. If fthee vias ansy-thius -reng lan th Hoin. ATTORNEY GENERAL
slu
a -ii~ -'mt
uisxe-t'i
hase- ilt-lie-ul havue bee-n amende-i by îLe late Goe-sern-- e.îiei
tment._cle
-ee -t at-s
uj i-. PROWsE was awre sof thatî, but thou~ghîtit tihaI
Mr. PROWSE~1 aaîd that tahe-e wsr - nevii quest'n -ire ne-or5 twic a tornight ish a eesi menttionse-d
tise
whbIih Le ste-slaik ti le-arii aswre--and tisat vie-s te- adv-ertiiseent, tisere wou-tld hsave be-ui liti t e proabliwhsat prpose the grat cf £2500 was tocb ap-plie-i lity o-f ILh e- 'tuee Luing tarieatout, asiishat w as qutite
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ofteu enough for
steae to tut tU Stturis andj -ent or teners isrted nlu the publio cpapes, when
al a grait there wuas really no intention o carrylig the projet
Marray Harbor
I was strae thia¼t h
a Out.
le was iaLosL surprised that adveriisements
when- terewas
shIould hveberecommenatided,

Coman i n he iad who could ive very infor- had ot been înserted for tenders t ruan a RluIday tu
St. Peter's Bn
rlu der to strengtheu sine of the
frieods Of the G vernmett n that part of the couutry.

matîin

Hon.l -v.Utoiezî"lùaen rst il! thle maAtter, Although be would like ta sec a steamer rwnnkng t

not Oly from the fact th
a. herepresented a Disnet ISouris, Georgetown, and Murray Harbor, twie a
which wotuld be Avi muchî bennt liiby
itudttly,
week, he would, rather than no havet her at a1l, be
bui
skt from havingtrmerly repree d Murtra> liarborsatisfiedf1she would ply ance or twice a fortnl hi.
One point ta w It i
wa proposed te rurthile steaim Honi.
embers did not appear to understand hin,
er.ie Wa», howeer Jpt>o, that therte Wasi tnot ut when he had poken as offte in the House as ethe
be able to speak
a whari aL that Port,
Uch would give a sufiieti hi . mmber for Tignish, t woeu
depth of water a ptrmoit of a stier tcalhithr isiat-,eeime'igibly
any tm

te.

t

i on. Mr. DUCAN
was in favor of the project, If
Mr.
KIK iAMwould dilfer wit ulte hon. me~ I could be carried out. ie thought, however, that
hera for Murray larbor, (MAr. Prowe)
-whin hstated
11 tr misthave beaen snoe mistke made in the
that otie a fertg
mt was uite o>ften ene fr a sauntmdiîng given by thel hon. member for Souris. A
steamer to call at Sou If
if a steatimer were ti
ply f twears ago, ther Wasvery Iîtle water e the bar
once a week to souris, from the first of July tIll i ta
autum, she Uould have a fall freight every trîp.tb
Ha. .MUNCANrwoudie
o
wt
1. KIC
M expl
, that a arge bmeakwater
Hon M. UNCN oud iketoknw hatha ltey been ibu!
1t at So uri s, whic îh had very- grealy
ater
w tE bar
Arpake
the deptl
depth ai water tihere Was at Sours. Hle had always iad
hueeasu 1e depr t th wolter on lmt sbar, A phuket
thought that it was i lthe same state as Crapaud.
iimeîtht
liai ruae iinria> lie whelaetflitaI suturer, wlîhemxt
ifor tilhe hou, uember havin been deayed one hour for the want of a sugiMAïr. KICKIÎAM could
lof his sous clent aepthi of water. The breakwater spoken of ha d
upon that po.i. Alex. Leslic, E., one
and he (Mr. Kiekmam) had a few weeks agio, durinw bmeen very mtch extended duriîg the past, winter,
and there was, thoretur, far less bar this sprimug, thai
spriug tides sounded lhe bar at ew water, and feun
the depth five feet six iniches. They had the sane las autumu.
day sounded aut higeh water, aund funid the depth
Mr. P. SINCLAIR was of opinion that inthe pre
eleven fet imnue
oehes.
le considered that any sent state of Crapand Harbor, it would be impossible
ordimary vesse ecould eter the harbor wth safetyfor a steîmer to enter it reguilarly. lie thotglt that
Hn. Me. HIOWLAN considered it tit dtmty ef the the Superiitendent of Publie WOrks shouid vsit that
poi the state of ihe hartoe rnmnt te ot mI altlhe ines of stamm loaltity, l order to reupti
mnaîticalton possible. If £00 or £L600e wouiid open
tbo,
and ctirat a proper Wharf should, if possible, be
i btit there, o that the *steammer nmîght calI oui her way
ine pïeepose(i, iw outil bu minuîma well ean eî
te Sutmmursida. Saine
i hat jparI
e
iart tt Le
ro that
e poots
pesn frein
to
lii
The hoî member for Belfa set considered iie amount to
not
texthmthatthyid
hail
cunry
ii
should
but
situall,
lesolutioeeto
ii
Mthe
mettiomd
be reiummaibered that there were other peoplabesids appty for a gt t for s tue annuîaiatn
this year,
imig a wharf to afllrd a depîtlh
about bt puro'sdi trstUi
that Lon. gentleman, who lnuew somtig
stamers Te stemers
pyinîg teweenu
i t ilanud
wafer siihesent to eiable a steamer to p]y regnlarly.
and Boston received otliig afrom our Gûvenaneut,
Me OWEN.was it faner ohavioeanntia
oft ettm
ough
they were try miiig t ho b uild p a trade awith u t uany t n wih the a ster se ction s
sabsdy. lut a Coliny such as tus, wahere wehad to that,
aefreolioas
mitu
toi avete rosoitiomewas rn le
depeiid upoît agteuilturc und fisteries, it was the mthlt as e ttutit
wneli te
o asndti
otathe isteamersi i Monce
duty a of a goverimient t britgmaorward every imaura
Steir pe
r, whih wouldO pen up trade and Harbok a
Soiset
i o uld have togbe n eicouraga mdltsty le was glad to hear the hon.i t
ear
t Souris, in order to deepen ihee wter
member iotr tryoiu speak as ie had, a tiIf it wereas he
ri not thi tthere tas arsuficentwater on thie
sible to have a team er cult at Cra paud, lie twou d i lie t l o a th me t o n a
al l tid e - a d a
navigat'li knew
lit pers tall
raqtaiuted it stam
be ready to support a grant for that pmurpoe.
thought lu btrage that ho embersarom
trhati partî thiat itwas ar'ed
to exlect a steaieer ta twait outside
Of thîe country whislic would bemneit by the grant, the latr
fo. high thdes.
before the hon. commiîttee, should tirow obstacles l
the way, when tiey muiust ackntiowledge the advautage
loia. ATTORNEY GENERAL considered the reof having steat commutnieation. The fat that tu i mars of' Le lionmember for Cardigan vers practhcai.
soue harmbr i'the dept of water was ut very great, They shmowsed that lie was well acquaînted both with
sioil iot, i
is opiniot, preavent, siittner
from the lealitis lit uquestion, ad wihth steam nîavigatîIon.
pivtîg thitlier. Hle had seuun a Steamboat at Picton iiThe resoltihoni. leowever,did not specify the fequemcy
tmeu only diw vtwo feet of water, aud thouught ltu a the sotenaes vistl, butt lut th
matter in the adisi>'
ene et limaI descripîtion woutldprobably antswuer, where lutf the Goeranaitct.*
tti' iwateras' nît> of;l suîffeient dapth le pemit ordin>
arv buais to; rutn. Thie Ganenmnît woumld aseaii
Honm. Me. DA VIES saidi ihat the remîarks ofl lime lion.
whmen iheirecye t hc'ze mimendemrs, whîether lthe amounitumemîber fer Murray Hlarbor cenveyetd lthe ida that the
et tha mesokutiaon beforu lime Counuit tee wtas a
de
'briugiung
proptosed iras seufiaiet. Th fe" would, howaver,
avery thinug ini thve potwer to t' adit the traite in tat deistaou. He (Me. Peawse) appeae tohbet ofepiniont
thatu the amoaiunt ta bu grattd wras tee sitall, auîd lice
parlt' mte isîamnd
Lait miemîtber ton Balfast timoughmt se likewise. I' thmose
Mn lPROW SE would carrelctah statemen tmaie or ottihetr hnt mnembers cotnsiered limaIt it
miel nlimte humby lthe hoat membertu who hadti just spokent, liat memi- teuthin tof lime Gareranmnt te carry oui the abject
becs frein that part eu mur coutry wre not in favorn i expiraesed imu thte raelutionee woud taielit themtat imey
af Lima grant proposad. lie (Mn. Pru -t') awas iniIware îmstaken,-thmat lime (Gavernment did entend ta
tarer af tm cmuie
urimtli>nwith the eammternm part iearrty IL oui, andi thmaI they considered îLe autmtaie
of lte lslaud, but obtee
to m havintg adivertel su uffichuent lue lima purpese. Hie would aIso remnind
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uresoassÀbmttd, wa thenageed toby
the gentlemen that the P. E. Islad Steum Navga-' T h
th Cmmtte.The ChairManu rpori''mted rgm
Siou Company iad rin a boat to Mlratehi witheut
and
the,
llouse
ad
(journedý
t e f getting a ub
frimrtNidy
theN
Brcanswbvk tdovernment.
Hun ir DLUNOANouldi euorreotitis hrou. aolleagu;t
btfor t boatrnmencei runniug, the subsdy had Mr, BE Lfrom Committee of Supply, reporte fie
been pronused.
resolutions of- the said Cemnittee, four of wih w esr
oi t
LH4Vouse
he
When
i the fifth
S amihccd te"trut uf iras atate, read andi a gree
ton, Mr.A
been pet on the ree fer the resolution was read, granting £%O fir sîtea commnt. Te boiud
paapo etf getting a subidy niotgraterprebabiy than min'cation to King County and the qutio utof
thatj ooed in the
eutiun; aund If the subsidy concureuce was put thereonwould payinone case, it shuild
auother.
na
Hon. LADER OF THE Peosmoomoved in ameundvr.MACNEIL agreed with the renarka wicLht ment, seconded by Mr.PaOwsn that tlie "resolu
had ben tiade b1y ibrent hon. mumbers relative to in ba recommitted tu a Commttee of the whola
the iiportarmoe tfsteama um
nmatlen buewee tIe Lou1e in supply, for thie 'urpose off inceag thevote
dferent hrlburs tofthitsland. It was perhrapa to to a sa sufcient;'-ani said that, lu movlg the
muci toexpect a grant to establish:aalc uommunIa- vesolution, he might remark thut he had proamised hiz
tion wit bis part et tihe laland just at present, but, sa coustitueuts tha he would sea all bis inftna-1e
a large trade was doue there ln fish, which wa a very endeav our to obtain steam comumnlaton for Kinge
heavy article, he thought It woild son be the duty of County. He futîy concurred ln thueopialou advanuedl
the Government to take the matter into their consid. by the hou. miember for Tignish, who last nighlt nad
eration. The water ln the harbours on the north side said that it was the duty of the Government for the
of the Island was not vey deep, but, as hai been re- tinte being, to exert every reasonable effort to exttId
marked by the hon. member for Tignish, somem team. and faclitate the intercourse botween all parts of the
lasnd and t capital, and aise widith thenan land;
boats were bult especially for runnuing in slhall
be
water. lie thouglht that, if a subsidy were granted, and therefore he lad moved that the resolution
some Amerbeauncompany woeuld probably run a boat referred back, to ameend the same by voting a saum
suffoeent.
to the north aide.
Mr. MACAULAY, lu supporting the amuendlion. Mr. DUNCAN.-The boats Lwhich had been Hon.sali
that the sa uamed in the resolutiot wa:s
muentined b the hon, member who had last apeken, ment,
for the service to bu performed; that
as bebag bstîh for runni In srshallow water, were very inadequate
la
ha;Nt class of ve'ssels Was in Kings County never had full justice done to ler
dan"'erousaim a storm
matter of steanm eemnicatien; aid he was sure
tened for rivera, uni was very different fromthe class the
that n lion. memuber from King's Conty wuuld vo
used ti deep water.

f

against the amendment.
MrHOWAT ewould be glad to seu tie sauminereased,
did the revenne admit of it, but wished te know in
what position the carrying ef this aimendment would
place the Government. The hon. the Leader of the
Opposition was the first te move that the Goveneniit
should have the power te Initiate all money votes.
That power had now been placed la the tands of the
Government, and lie did not see how the amendment
mannrer.
could be carrled, for If the Goernment were testazd
fall by their measures, their fate would depend
r. M3IACNEILt stated that it would not be neces- orpon
carryiug eut the resoltion as brought down.
sary tian the steamer shoaLid run the whole year, bt i'e
therefore vote fer the resolution as saumtOny a few monthsnlu the sammer, when torms diid ted would
lu the estimates.
not preiail
Hon. LÉADER OF THE OPPOSITION explained
HiuMr.HOWLAN.-The charges of theiou.metmsaying that the hon, member need not be alarmed
ber for Belfast wore not correct. He (Mr. Howla) by
of the amendment at
hadinever circulated reports about the Hather Belle. -that such was not the intention
All thathehadever said was that she was not fit for all. The hon. member, he said, should remember that
his iearned friend,the hon.-Attorney General, aiad made
similar motion last year, which resulted in doublîng
lon. Mr. DUNCAN believed that the hon. member, tue aount submittedin the estimates brought down
had stated all that h knew about the matter.
by the Governument; and yet the Governumeut was not
The amendment was not a test at all. Il the
Me. ACtENiN AN thenht tirabtsiuhscusins I defeated.
House of Commons, such resolutions ivere aften
were te b.e Reptup ou every resolution brought before carried in opposition to the Government, wilthout
the Hnse, I ietnwli he impossible to:get the Revene effecting the position of the Milnistry.
BIII passed before the 1s of May.
Mi HOWAT-Could this amendment bs carried
fon, Mr. IENDERSON woud like to ask the hon. witrent
dfeatlng itheGovernment ?
he consiered the amount
rh
member fol' Tignis whether
0F TUE OPOSITION.-Yes.
LEADER
Hon.
of £600 suffiienet Lo proonre staer- for th e purpoe e
Mr. UOWAT.-Thie initiation et meuey votes was
n farce.
Hon. Mr. UOWLA auswemed tirat tir Goernmat
aimbe whn
'iouli be bretter alte te intern tire hon
lion. ATTORfNEY GENER AL sai thut tUs ameudtire tenders wre reeeivèS
ment referred te by tUe hon. tire Leader et te Oppoextn LEADER 0F TE OPPOSITION S that sition, wich weas brought In liy hrimself last yeat, wras
tire Gevern ment wouldS have liai ne opposition If they a case exctiy parallet, anS resulted In hauving te qnesha werded tire ruelution differently', anS baS made Lieu reterrei hak to the Coemittee et Sappiy, whetn
the sur was riseS freur £150 te £300; but tire earry:u ruai "sb: hundred pouds, or a sur suaient."
Hou. Mr. HOWLAN supposed that thet' eaiher
Belle" rwould do for the north sde.
Uon,Mr. DUNCAN replied that the ffeather Belle
would net do, though her frame was strong-stronger
than Lloyd's inspeieon required. No vessel with a
house on deck rould be safe in deep water durlng a
storm. The hon. enmber from Tignishai
ratiher
fond hf alluding to te "eather Bel"l Iin a slbiting
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Cserattt.
Uli
ùt I eof and untIl the Fis da of ±ay A D 16% n
ndedas f
N n ould dese mothan Le did the exteasion of
ported
Spits, acy- Gin, COrdials, and Whiskoy,
but, after
'Gouty;
steam comuaniunîMal
therevinte matter a careful conidÈtou, the Govern i-nto hi lanmd at any others Port, for every gallon
mentL eit thaut in theembarrased state in whih they of o! any strength under ad nUot exceedlng the strength
ybpu
b
found the ficuniry on comiag into power, they would of proueer
28 Unxnlr,Gal -byentlteûbbbt
.And for ecveryhubWe hew
hojoihedLa r udng aa iar;Ûr sa-u foritebject
nut
.
per
halfpeny
Threepence
ul
addition
a
objd
hep
t
r
um
3earerI
l
a
d be justhûed y u g
notci
peeited i the rusoion luis year ;tb t te hduMored Ruam or oer distied splrltuous LIquors imported sat
Goverent
wouaald soun be m a position tdbmorthis Iland not exceeding the strength of proof by Syke's
Hydrorneter, aud su i proportion for any gretere strength
.
fer team caommniauato
ft
Hon.iMrDAVIESsai that,bcides the reason riven thau the strewgth of proof, and landed at the Portsper
by his learned and ho;u; friend on his right (tho tty. tharlottetown, Georgetown, dunnerside, and SouriS,
shulingse
Uenerat;. he might mwention that the Steamboat Coim- Galo,
OeroUis dIstilleS SpIsltuaua Liquora hepoised I a
-uîn,. tio
ypny were uder an agree4mentto tan theit boats three this Isind at any other Ports, for try Gallon thereuf, e!
tin rw ek zto ehdîiLa
t>cr, te Gevri iaient j-b strengt, under and ot exceedIng the strength of
t ci ed (le oo hpa ydout ut sCipetye ,henl d c Goit0cnmni;i any
proof, 28 by the bubble, Two Shilinge per Ga on.
yî.ug e e trip to rek teiMirarxc
ti e o!the raii
And for every bufble below 28la number, by tho bubbl,
and if an arrangement
couiS ho made Chie year Ce re- an addltio
(ru pence per Gallon
SnvIng and excepting alR exOnptions reserved and conOnliete comeenpany af une trip te Shediat kwould
able thei to give that time to Kings Conaty. Thesum tained lu aud b> ite eighth Section of the Act 1lth Vi.voted was smallbutat thie sanie rime it was doubla that toria, Chapote
which l adl been voted last year, aud he hoped that the
Mr. OWEN thought, that the duty an Kerosene 0il
interests of K ngs County would inereasea ithe same
pence.
e te
ratio. He was sure that the Goverunient rere desir- shai d be red
eus of extending stteam communiicaton to Kinga
product
that so
N sa
n. M
County, to the full extent ftt the resources of the
of Canada, ad as we did not kiow what altegatns
countrywoud warrant theminl doing.
hat

el

Province

ncont

ltdkn

A

h

it tart

the

The question was thon put on the amendment, wtioit Goernment thogit that it was btter not to ehauge
the duty on that article this year.
was negatived ou the following division:PROWSE remarked that it was well knowu
Vor the amendment-Hon. Messrs. Ravilanmd, Mac- that r-theeeplelu
fihecoauntry depended more upoa
aulay, Henderson; Mess Brecken, iekihan, Gren, this ol for light thai did those in the City, and he
Iamsay, McLennan, Owen, Prowse-(10).
tihought bat if the duty ras kept at its present rate
Agaiust it-Hon. Messrs- Attorney General, Kelly, there ought to be a duty levieS upon the gas used In
Jenkius,Charlottetown.
owlai-;Messra
Lard, Callbeek, Davies,
Hiowat,,. Maeneill, P. Sinelair,, G. ;Sincir., Arsenault,,i
ua Mr. OWN considered that1 (ho duty on Canadian
Cameroni, Bcl-(14).
ilour, coming by the United States, should be taken.
piesentdto the Housee the off It appeared to hias as unreasoualite aud unfair to
Roln AtrToan GnERA
u post anS Extise Accounis, ale ReCturns cf Lîght be compelled (o psy a Suty uponi flour bought in
wien it came Via Portland.
aS Anchorage daes for the past year,
Ordered that said Accounts do le on the tablo.
Hou-n. Mr.IIOWLAN was of the opiniron (hat the
construction whIch had been put upon the Lar lu
Hon LoM a
o vnn kOosrron saidit would be verY jthat inatter was not correct. He said that flour comdedrable ta le ludeî
(hat estimate some smal s inug from Canada via U3. 8 ras put inCa lokeS spartfor the protection ofOur fisheies, a brianh of idastryI monts n ho ears, anSd was ntonded ta oco Chrou
wieh he b¼tved Wuld yet prove au îîmvaluablei las parcels; ad flour so comuing thruough, ho belioeve
heritance o the people of this Island. The Anenrieas i as to intendeS b te Att w liable te daty fi
hiaving deied the Colonies froc (ade, me shold ce thought, therefore, that the construction put upon
-tcret If he flon r haod beau bourrghtZ
with the rest of Brith Ai cri- the lar as n
prepareda nCn
at e
in the United Statea t would be diffueent.

Jada

Wvays nd
Men.
Mr. OWEN beleved that flour from Canda di
On motîon of the in.
ATTORNEY GENERAL th the LTnited States coild not coate bre free of duty n
the principle explained by the hon. member from
louse'Pwent tnato the order of the day, viz:Cormîttee of the whole on the consideration of Tignies
Ways and Means, Mr. G. SoLain the Chair.
Mr. HOW AT said Chat as they had all voted for the
Hoi. RMr. HOWLAN said that in view of the late datylast year, and no complaints baS been laid before
ness of the Sessien, and tte necessitey r having the the House respoctig it he thought there could be no
evenue Bilt passed with as little delay as posible , harm i votiug fur it now, especîally as there was not
tine tis Session to enter fally intothe inatter.
the Govermnent thought it better not te make any
materisl alteration in the Tai-f of last year., He had
The resolution, as submtted, was then reported
noticed that iu Nova Scotia anS Ne
B sik they
had pursued a smilar course. Theonly alteration the agreed to, ard having beeni gain rend ai the Clerk's
of concarrence put to the,
Government therefure proposed to make thi vear was table, and the questid
to increase the duty on Rim and Whiskey six pence
per gallon, whit it was thouglit ouldais
an extr
Mtr.
wWmroveS in amendment to the qu(eo(toqon,
revenue of two or Chree thousand pounS. Iae
wod
Sseconded by Mr. PRos, that the words-" lia tbn
sabmit the fotlowingflonr, the product of Canada, be received fret of duty,
Resolved, That the seveial ratles and dutes imposedS whn blrungbt bore sia the United States," eit added
and levied by, and under the Act 19th Victoria, Chapter 1, at the end (bosco!,
as amended by the Act 28th Victoria, Chapter S, and 2tht
on. Mr. HomLAu then nov4d that Mr. Own have
Victoria, Chapter 1,le continued from and afer the pass- leave to ithdraw
ls amendment.
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lor Mr. btçA&S motion-Hon. Messrs.1 How ,After
sme further discussion, the Comtt
Calbck, tterniey Genieral, Kelly, Lard; Mes
the Chairman reprted progress, 'and,te Houu a
Lamsay, Jenkins, journed tor one bour.
K ha,
Arsenault, Camnt
P. Sinlair, G Smear, Bell-(1a)
iTRNtOON4 t ESSiONc
Owenu, Hlowat, ?rows, Macf
AgantL it-ers.
tnnau lot;Hn Meusss Macaulay, Iînderson-(6)
flouse again ia Coramttee on £tevenue Biii. Reengrossed.
The originai reslatin was titan agreed to, and aported agrced to, and ordcred to be
COmmitteet appotedto briug iu a Billa
naccordance
-of IHer
member
NRAa
ToRNExY
Hn. Exective Coeli presented
therwit.
t te fHouse
Mhjesty'wj
he Accounts ofr t he ComMisioner of Publie Lands
at January, 1867, whiùch wr
n for the yer ending
last p
frt
on. ANa
count
C ie one ea eIm refrerred to the Committee on Pubih
s
ai
oweuoÀ
eomm
for
RPaisinig a pp
Revenue,, prsn
wiws rcien
eda
the
r
On motion of the HOn. Aans LENEa
frst time. The rale of the House aainst reading a
Bill twlce lLthe saae day, was theu suspended, and House resolveitiàsel into a .Conmmittee of the whle,
for the further cousideration of supply.
the Bilt read a second timue.
Hon. ATTonr GENLUAL the
oed slathe
On. ATroEr GEnuAL submitted a resolidon.
flouse resolve iteh'inLto a Committee of the whole, to placing at the dis osal of the Govesnment the $suma
take the Bill moo conlideration. He was aware that
this was not the Usual course, but he ha2 spoken to usuaIly granted for Publie Printing, &e &C., wich
hIS learedc frieni (the Leader of the Oppositio), who was agre1ed to,
said that no objection would he taken to the motion.

Hon. M. IIoWLAN senouded the motion, when the

wig
rE GERAL subtted the f
Hn. To
ittce,-Mr.
lieuse resolved itself into tie said Ce
reesolution s.
G. SiNLA l ithe Chair,
esoîned That the following suma be grauted and plae at
Mr. OWYEN was still of opinion that the duty should

j

be taken off Canadian flour, coming by way of the the dispoeal of the Government for thIe follwing serdois

UJnited States; and also that it was the duty of the
ouseto

reduce

the

tax

on

kerosene

Proteetion o the Revenue, if requirod........
--.-steasuboat Inspýecte0r ---Pi
uy y
conuoctiLLti
ho
Ofice
Ferie3.,.0.-- --...............-...
-.......
.-.
Hospita....... .Assessora under EaucationAeb..........eaî'and Demb Institution at Raifax...-....
St. Pauta and scattarie Lights.................
GorernmentHoune Omittee,...... .--....
Repaira te Colonial Building, and improvemeuta of Square.
--.
,.ElectLone.......

Mr. PROWSE said that the duty on these medicines
should be reduced. He thought that-there were many
persos in the country, who probably woald employ

medical gentlemen if they were near to them, while

there were many others who could not, on acconut of
the cost; and in both these cases patent mnedicines
were of great service. le w as of opinion that the duty
Upon ttis class oft edicines was not merely a duty

upon the poor man, but a duty upon the poor siki
mai. lie woul therefore recommend that it be redeed to-eay twelve petr cent.
lon. Mr. HOWLAN thought that patent inediCine
Shoul be taxed hIgh. île showied that a great deal oft
li position had bee.n pratised, and many false entries
had been made with tese mediee-o muth so,
that ln eder se protect dealers ir pure drufs, and the
revenue from fraud, a biglh duty liad to e împosed
upon titis dcs of mediciés. He had no doubthowever, but that the hon. and learsned member for Charlettetewn ceald afibrd tera se
information ou this
•le

o
0
($---ýý.
0 O00
300
o

£200

oil.............................

When the clause on patent'medicines was read-

0

200
0
oO
25
50
45
350

0 0
O (
0 O

150

O

150

O 0
0e0

O

0

e

e

observed that the last item (£150), to provide for
Eleeons was mach smaller than the grant of last yeur
s
o t a
would beadissolut oinf the HOUse before next winter
d
a if an lielection were
eOnceb
t
ietre that
necessary eret
or not;l but,
time, the amount namedlal the resolation would probaly le le smal. The first item iwasthe sumneceseary te keep the Barracks insured and in repair. The
£350 to the Government House Committee was the

Mrbjec Osum
required to keep Goverment House in repair.
hn. nWENX fll Ltenrredn the opinon of the Last year £2000 had been granted for the protection of

on

(Mr.

eber for the first dstrt

of Prince Cotyers

bt

as I

as impossible t tell what

lHe considerid that a high dutytourseoiebursuditheimattety
peur,, île
matter this .oli
le pusuni iinte .course
ahouti lecrviei on patent medicines.
eum tf £200 had been snserted l the resolution for the
·

iowlanj).

Mr. PROWSE thought that high dut'es meree
noro- protection of the revenue, if required.
The other
tc
eur9.lt
iervnei
et anp 1lind.
aise entries
tectioti agealuet
ga
fse
eoitems
were very nearly those granted every year.
in, Mr. HENDERSON corsidered that the only
iray ve had of proteeting ourselves was by levping a jHon. LEADER Oi Tt EOPPOSITION did not
know whether the remariks of the Hon. Atty. General
hgh duty, and believed it necessary to do sO
Dr. JENKINS sai that, as he had been referred te, illustrated te truh tthat Icoing events cast teir
ne would say that his opinion was that the lees of this shadewvs before," when he said tiat poesily a larger
class oftmediciaes were ased, the better. He consid- sum than £151> might be required for Elections. It
erather too soon, le thought, after Ion. members
ered them useless as medicines, and thought they
come tresh from theIr contiuenî, te think of a
ehould be hÎigtly taxed, for, in fOllowing this course, if uhad
they did no good to those who used them, those whoG
i
k any credit
-it
imported them wiould nereuse the revenue by the duty
to
taie
they would have te puy. 1je theught t&tatlhe higher breught lin the resolution, neei not
less
was
elections
for
amount
the
becrause
themselves
better.
the
ralsed
was
Lte duty

I
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thau that granted lat year, for the

ENTK
c nt

kuew that before utother fluau4il year, a Goeérai
Hù& Anoesiax Gasaan thou aahmittod thtis
Etettion would ueoessarily taike place7 an4thry grautad readhtion
aucordingly, while the au= in the resolation now before
the Committee (£150) woald be toc amail if a General ail- sentpeoft Gerne
for the fttMwing sai
Et»et took place, and too large if i did
part ofMai
Macdamnng
Se0id1grnt for
ret Roads inR oyalty and CommOa
et
fon.ATTORNEY GENERAL wouid explain the
**etneae to he espeed
ýreasn for umakiag the grant. $everal elections had
wne h iet±ein futhtirMaiben, ter
taken place inçce the close o? thie lat naciai year
th ai
it oCarlotcttow),f-£20
O Q
wicr had Vt ban paîd for, aud the eXpenscs of Special grant fer GeSgtown and Boyalty, and
Smmerside, as above, eaeh £100-..
OO O O
whiohi were toe aout cf the graut. Ifthe Govera
* oxpandet by tihe Government in improv
ment, t
o iooking into tire Sate of the Colony,
ing aFealu ot ReribeaonSaij
shoudd think it desirable that a larger number of thirir
= 1L e18 Go as ad etweenz s outh
o
memibers shoald take office, it would be but right that
màoney aoulad beprovided to uet th expenses of the
eleotions. It had bea prophesied aise by the Opposil
"cause withUi parenthesis not i original resolution.
tion that the Governmem would break up before three
months, ad i that wer thr case, sm
provision
Mr. MAGLENNAN
regretted' that the GOvernment
shIld be Made for an îlu 'ea
He would, bowever,
had ti Egt t grant so small a aurM to macadamiu
jet ig aid,, assura the hon. Leader o? tia Oppesitioa ah
n eaS Samueride,-£4150 lesa thas was
that the Government woud not apend onep enny more grantedroad
last yeaR. He did no risa to oppose the Govfor eleetions tEau was realy peCessary
ernment, for ha knew that, since the initiatton'of
Han.LEADER OF TUE OPPOSITION
thought money votes was vetated l the Executive, the supporta of tire Gotrnment were as much to blame as they
that ihre should bave bea an aumount i.the Es
mates, whether used or not, for the protection otthe were; nor did he intend to move a resoltion Vo iaeis
L t year. the vary bast feeling did! n aote t crase tha grant, as it weald not be carrned, but
thoirught that the mattrrperhap, might brecoasidaerd,
betwéen then Ui ed States and £ngland, and
ather was
danger that the:PNF an clement migbt eaune amrupture The Governent wrie not to b acoudemned for trying
iretae tire contries The Imperiat Governmient, to ertait the expenditure as fan as possible, but it w
therefoke urderetd the Colonies not toia veryedive surely better policy to grant monay for roads thau for
meaiures to insst upon thir righta
t'1di not knw rolunteans,
what course would be adopted dunng the coming aumHon. AT TORNEY GENERAL-The hon. memrn
mer but thought that the Government should hav had wtt»
spoern appeared t think that ihe grant
an item asuch as ha ad recominended among their of last 4at
year
should be given every year. The hon.
Estidues, if tbey were to
lane ôsupplemeutary
supplies, The grant-mîght be necesary to enable th Committeaewould bear in mmd, however, thnt tast
angrat as a special one, and that that di! nOt
Ibland to aet iu encoert with the other Colonies la tih yars
fountd
a
for an aznual vote. The Government,
protection of-he wss about -t say-tahe ,most valuable heerr, claim
after eonnideng
athe matter, had resolved to
mine of weakh we had, for fishing ws tahe souraoe vote the sums
specified u thei esolution,-Uot feeling
mora wealth with les labor tian perhas a y oter thaselves justified
lu Makiug them larger. Wit
brre ? indutry. ie thought that;irthe Unted
States woud net give us the privilege ofthe coastng respec t te tirati given last year for Charlttetown,
tradeiwa rshoudit excroise, all our powers, and kep road,ra as o? a on that no stone bad beau put upou tho
and at they rwould therafore have tie benet of
their Vessels outside tha marina league of the traaty eo ut yar
s gran uand the presant one together. The
1818. Ha therefçre thought that somea grant for tihis hOn. member
fr Charlottetown could fore tier ir
purpowa sirotald ruae bean breugirt în.
Oemhittee a tirah truth of that statement, as b ws
hn of those udesr whose outrel the money iWrs ta
The reolutio as abmitted was then carred.
have been exainded. He (Mr.Hensley) believed th at
TO. gAghtouses
the pms granted for Georgetowa and Summernids hat
a e had! himusaif aien tir. Len. m bar
on. Nrroarx Gxta
te VEumoved the sub- beeni Iaid
(r Mauiay)
n
nuperutendanding tir mucadamiig
jumed! resolution:of ti roads unearGeorgetown, an, was giadto find that
Ratohud, Trha steolowing uau=be granted and placed ast 'h too
rsou h internst lu the -maater. Ha eoula
the dippugf of the Goreraut for the fllowig services:testif'y totEe impreomeat ihri the:hu nwumlbr E4
Reeper nfBended W ehous,
riaoetso .. £45 Q O madea iherauda for ha hra& fe4 Virose whre tire
tia Company,
for ga...............
100 Q O
4
]PuelfkTbI0icO.ff
s ..
.....-. ;..90
Q O. sona bat beau placet! ia vpry mci better stase Viran
ae trusted! tire
lilpespaof ighhossa -.......-......1400 Q O, Virose hleir vre repafred witE elay.
cttg for peer at st Folut.......... .. 200 O O hon. meamber woul4 pardon hini for speaig so4rpely.
He epluied that, though £200 was the sum named ln
Mr ERECKEN,- With respect to the moueygranted
the resoluticn for the ottage at E'at
Peiht, the Gev tant yedt for i-qas nearCharlttatown ie would inerment intended to let it by contract, and hoped to get ferur the on. opmmittaa tut his lata Cgieague had
it built for £180, litaas moremight be req4ired, £o0O ta,
hp t a l ant!
ulyh
ti gtanthad
had been innerted
set boea expanded, us Material co''d not be ohebta
ed in time Vo be laid down last year.
A ittle ever
e200 Lad beeu laid Out leain; about £250 besida
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Lt?
4 À I

hk grat befoe
Uhe
ommitte and h trud
v uery sho.rt atouh pueic oub ld reap L;e
f the eOUey.
L Lwas tobhe bu grette that

9411 ~Ai 'Lx

ii%

hat in SUS~he

~t&J~s<j

te

i

Wld

oî1t

d

ole

;aatg to give Iag grareact thi year when, t
weid praL Lrgr
baly be a bter
iid system est abiiJhed
aext. Iwa
scm was not Lu be voted this year, but there wuf ereG
aatted ta
eour rtds were not roperly made-that
bably good reasons to be gie fIo the cou s pre
theasybe
f road manageMent pursued at presen 4Vas
It was however not good policy tog
a spciaga
bei th iki ge. As soun a a better systemi was ob.
Jer a purpoe such as this, One year, and to tithhold taine the ovemet
uuld probably be prepared t
or decase1U i the neXt. le sysetm wich had
oLe giVî hra ranàts. Thosetacquainted with road-ak
introdneed would, e hoped, be earried outby te àup knew
ats god u roads culdl not ue
ad· by
Goernment, for tbugh expenive
in the first ki
Led rgup 'iay up âa then.
Tis k as te Coure
stance, it was profitable id Lb L ltend.
Clra p
ud thuhoutut he land, ana thereore,
Dr JYENKINS thought the subject before the
o
in £he auu
w
i wa soneesary
that teoa
mittee a vry important eue. We w>ere n a erieu r shoulS o g od they were t mosL eases almost ut
al community, and as such iL Was very necesaary ibtto
tave
up
S
e
.
w
itas
trua
n
cverything should be doune which could facilitate the
chs
asW
e
npr
peyn
r
d ae~tttht>
transport of our produ e te market. I the coutrvy thow ad nret pd on ptery afedtkcamzht
d
t approved
tic a er the mos
as ni placen
euld affurd to go in-debt to build Barracksittait lecouli
Le c1plan.Ê he reason ihe had gievernwere, he beheved
surely afford to spend money n road making.
e
n t
would ant say that the buildin of the Barracks was toSe which ad 1,nduced th
not justiable, but consideredgood roads of ar more the grant lrger tis year,
importance to the Island. The subject of read-makiug
Mr. HOWA T' ageed with what the on. menmber
should be met fairly, and sbould be properly entered for Charlottetown (Dr. Jenkins)
had said regarding
io -by the Legislature.
There was no prospect of our road system. fHe did not, however, think that
aecoupistting any real good with the smali pittanes there would b any advantage gained
by getting ingrauted; the Goverament should make up their minds forrnation fron other countries, as *the best engneer
tOday out a;eonsiderable sUM especially fer thu rOads wte could get woiad only be able to tellu s wbat we
near the oity, With amall aums- dribbled out year knew before-that nething but stone would make
good
after:year no permanent improvement could be made
nds; anS le diS net see that mueh information was
la the Roads. He would recommend that the amounts requred lin order to appiy the stone properly.
-n
granted should be applhed under the superintendence New Ihnnswîek they useS mai stone, laid on eighteen
of the resident Representacives, as the people generally inek deep i
e the centre, with a grdual (al te th
looked upon thenm as accountable. H1e had some ex- sides, and this as probably all that was wanted ho.re
perence a road-mnking, and knew that different s- rhe hon. niember for Summerside had spoken of the
tems would have to be followed i diflerent Ivcalitie
1 rtaft r that town as being tee smnll, bac ho must
Some roads would have to be macadamized while otheris emiember that he wuas one of those who vested the
coutl ho lef aintst as they were, aceCrding e the initiation of oney votes in the Executive, and nor the
nature.Of. the soi.
la Most cases a central drain Guvernmunt eould brin in any votes they chose. He
would be desirable, forming two tracks, one to bc used Mr. Howat) thought ahat perbaps they had acted
Sth> vehles passîng lno
direction, th> other by iwisely ia granting no more at present.
those passing in the other.
Our roads were generally
s ' mide that maoaSamizing them across their fullwidi
Mr. M ACLSNNAN
blamed
te Govrnment
in
would entait a very great expense, and it would per- the first place, thiîr supporters la the next, but
haps be better to have only part macadamizeà.
Titis ithe independent nembers most of all.
mode of proceeding would secure both a soft and a hard
trck, and as our horses' feet had become tender from
Mr. MAUNELU eonsiered it most important tiat
having been so long accustomed to soft roads, tis the roads near the townsahould be made as well as
-would Le a great advantage. The manner ln which possible. He could not agree, however, with the hon.
th ards wre macadamized nearthe city was, tioughi member for Tryon when he said that stone was absostrong, very rougli. People would not travel on them lutely necessa-ry before good roads could be made 10
uMes eompeled, as was shown on the St. Peer's this Island. If made ut the proper season and in the
Road, 'whore, rather than break their horses' feet upon proper manner there was no difficulty, in most cases, un
the reagh atone, many preferred travelling in the dich. hiaving good reads, even with the common soit. In
If onty part e? tic widh of te rend as macadamized JApril or May the roads should be well ploughed and
a savtng montS Le effected ns less stone would be re- the earth packed down, se that whtan hey became dry
qjird. The espendtture of the grant n the> resolu ' a hard surface would be formed, which conld neyer ho
tien shouS, lc chougt,
bu placeS under te msnage
tle case if holes were allowed to form in the spring,
rment ef lte -menbets for che cityf
anS theywerthey mete then filled ap -with
ose carth. By
Lien ~tr LAITI, s mebor t' ce
tadepting
the plan proposeS be thiougic choc ire nilght
Hon.MrLAID, s mmbe oftheGove:n-. hare ns good rends ns in tic other Provinces, la
ment, rose to defend the> votes in cte Reootcien- meuld probably Le neoessary te use stone en th> cherTh> honenmetber fer Suùmmer-sido baS apoken of tice onglilares neat chu toitns, n hure tic craffie mas greatgrant fer uaîadnbiig th> ronds rinar that town bcing tet, hut in mt parts te siimpki and tess expensive
as smal, Lut hec anS other ion. members shouldl recel-. plnwudaseIeywl
ite tnat iL was tie ntnLon et' cte Governmeint, nspans
vudace
eywcI
shomo 10 the address le ansmor Lu ia Exellency's jMr.
P, SINdLAIR.-TLie pt-osent systemn of toadS
Speecîh, Lu obtain reliablo information on cie manage- management un titis Isnd mas net a good anc. The>
mient ut Ligitways mith a view te future tegisIation. mny 1mincwith the higbmays more nesglected ofter te
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compieted, Va not been doue over tte fll width of the road, far he
espeelaly t be c
e
H kew of no ceunty kew that, i t
case,
4ty grauted weuld soon
ln whih th ro;ads were thus alowed tWia whitat be expended. It was kuownVibyal that people usually
any care being taken of them aifer they were repaired, hurried over their statute labor, and he liad therefore
so long s tha waes the eae ee, wie coud neverj preferred employing men by the day, and by this
expeet thelm to be god. The roads should be madhetue work was better done, and more stisfactory.
wheu the earth was soft, as it would the pack elosely, The special grant which e lad thus expended last year
which it wauld never do if allowed tO dry first. Some liad doue more goed than had the grants for many years
yeat$ ago it hiad been thought necessary tO sell the prevlous. De thought that, if the plan of emroads carlier than usuai leOrder te enable the people i ploying men by the day were generally adopted,
te procure seed; and that year our highwayLivs werel a it would be far more beneficiaI to the cotry
better State,%and r-emained good onger thau e before
lver
thani the present statute labor systemu. ASregarded
Moncy xpended i tht mane would lie of nr gr
the placng cf te special granta
under the cntrol of
lienefd thn if expended later In the esonas
t e rpresentatives, togh he was net parcalarly
pesent.
tanxious that that shoula be done, atiliff the Committee
thought proper that they should be so granted, le
wh
Hon. Mr.LHENÙDESON e red
ritlrwould
le e
be ready to do all u hie power thi Us part of
etatute labor Or cntracts had bee

j.

member

who

had.u

at

spoken,

fr
he thought
that
assablee
u
urrads
tnA d d so much'ptomak
tirfhinr tuguen
eu
Uiuiu
u
v
pâui
,
as neglect after they were made. Anothe cause of
nobuu

fin. ATTORNEY GENERAL moved that an
addiuen be made to the clause before the Committee,
providing that the grants should be expended under the
direction of the members for Charlottetown, Georgetown and Suammerside. One of the hon. Members for
the City had wished Lt siould he so, and ie lad no
objection. l iwas, of course, motter of opinion whether
the hou. members shouid have the power of expendin
money in that way. They ruight be very good Roa
Commissioners, but difculcies and disputes Might
arise between them and tht Commissioners of the
district. He moved the addition as an indapendent
member, not as a member of the Goverument, and
therefore if the hon. Committee wisled to expend the
moneyna the ordinary way, under the superinteudence
of the regular Commisioners, he di netnwish
c
to press
his amendment. He would like to hear the opinions of
hon, members en the subject.
A
solid maçs
whole would ak to ether and for ione
aish
to give no eredit
DI . JENKINS did not
person was appointed also, whose duty it was to look
after a certain number of miles of road, and when any te te preseut Commissioner for tEe ct, for Lu matrepairs were needed, to superintend them. Unts taes of datai le might de very well, tut Lt tas cnly
some systers of that kind were adopted here, we would neessary to go as far from Town as the reaidente of
always bea spending money and working at a disad- the hon. Attorney General to see that ie did not
tantage.
Imate roads properly. He lad on that road heaped up
clay to a considerable dapth, and during summer thiLs
Hon.
Mr. MACAULAY.-.2The hen. member for would dry up and make a tolerably good road, but a
Charlottetown (Dr. Jenkinm) had recomrended Iaving little wet weather in the autumn, and some heavy
our roads divided by a central drain 'ito two tracks. earting would make Lt almost imupassible. Mr. WiL.
That idea was not new. ItaHollaud, a country very liams, too, would never acknowledge himself in the
like out owin Lesome respets, thet roads were made in twrong Li any way, even If he was shown to be sa.
the manner descrîibed, aud two tracks were forimed wit The roads near the city were ia oaworse state Dow than
a waterway between. The great principle in road they were years ago, and if the present system were
makinîg was that the greund nhould bi hghest in the caried out the peoples money wonld he tIrownsaway
centre of the track, wth a regular descent to the to no purpose, as the roads would be better left as
drains. When that principle va not observed, ruts nature made them. Attempting to make roads Eby
would always be formed in the centre of the road, from heaping clay on them, especially La large
the fact tIat the water would always run ln the dîre- jWas useless. It might ha better if a malilquanitities,
quantit>
tion of the greaitest declivity. His name had bejen were placed on at a time, but he (the Ion. memîerj
menciosed in connection with the expenditure of the objected to muaking roads of soft materials. The plan
spectial grant for Georgetown last year. He had taken generally adopted here ln filIitng holen with stone wivas
much terest Ln the matter, snd had now cause to also very bad, though if properly carried out it was an
pride hinself upon hat he lad done, H lad not excellent system. The holes were usuaily over-filled
imported stone, as had been done is Charlccttetwn, for i with sone,and thus every velile which passed over eut
he had fund a quarry in the neighborloed,-the
rut on each side of the heap, and ver> shorty there
atone [rom which answered very well, and tith this j were two rats instead of one. The Statute Labor
atone lie had maeadamnized two miles of road, laying unssystem was also to be eondemned. It led people to
large stones at first, then fling
i Lwith sImaller oncsi cheat the public out of their road work, and if they
and gravel, and pounîding aliweil together. This had iwould do that they wold chect La cther ways. If ie.

the general lad state of the highwayô was the fact that
the farmers did not, as a rule, make any use. of the
eubsil on the aides of the roads. That subsoil was
aimost like masure, and would retaisinoisture for a
fur longer ime than the soit underit, theefere when
placed on the roads by those who performed the shn
statute labour, it made them worse rather than ubetter.,
If, hiowever, it were used by the farmers to make comp st, the benefit to them would be very great, the
lower soil could be used to make the roads, and as the
sides gradually becane smsooth, a substitute for three
tracks would be made. No hard surface coating could
be of any use upon a soft foundation. The system
followed la Britain-and with which he was practieally
acquainted-vwas to give the roads a lard rock bottom.
A certain number of inches of atone was first placed
on, and above that a coating of graveleso that the
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shillngs

but

tlg turee»ays iesnawere to pa tiree
cihr
a
h

mce ette
was well enough whctthc

ountry

waspr

wte

worki

OTR>
ruothinJ

bad

et ie.

done

tople

it

would be formed. I wi wonder.

but

R
E id that ha had 1cs the Who
M.
should be done aot
now the staute Lbor tyi
matter m thete tand oris aclllegue (Mr. Davie(),
wth. lu the icautie, howverc, tths
sytem nwha, h sice foundi, lad been acting under tu supp'
came tc
kto
Should be Cartied out. He wa glad to bar that the ition ltat oly £5Qt0ha beeganted.
plan of having a Central drain was recoilzed as a invery slowly, he preferre t dirmt buying i up an
Until Le had been told LY the hon. mem- jpreparing it, and he ha. kept ur or ive imen at tawork
good ie.
aterimore î th £2
ber for G rgettowna, he was not awaie thut that plan i awinter l tueakingti s te
ujîexpendedin material and
naera already; bee th
That it was good, howev
was followed in Holland
habe aour, leavig abalauue Io over £250 yet to be
nas shows byc tfact that wherevetr atterias
rnmnt, rfu aditidîo to th grun now
paid by the Gover
eat hy te watera
the
centre
of
ith
rouad
he
trackopa
goat
IL.teti4hae 1ucetu7jaa
p pasa I 1l 11e tctLfat îk a a d tile
tcwO.1,i 1
both sidesl good. He wodave no
the ra
d h cmnc
placing the grant in thle hands 'f the Commikssioner fer
the city, if h bielved P ewastapable, but ece this
iton. Mr. HIOWLAN.-A he grant ws a
cia
wassvery right t 'put it ndr buOthe contOlof
was not the ase, ne tthught he should not have the ote, it
mangeen o th mne.
heteCe
re-presentatives, s andldhe otcouldsee
why
to sh*noa reason
e aen r n
caaesat iflcauuej.tlie'
would confess that te had ment, for the expeciture fthis money would only
Mr. BRECKEN
himadditional trotuible. Il the hon meînmbers far
ot mueh confidence in hsclf us a road-maker for li the give
city werecmpctent, te sawn tu reason why th' tPey
mîght be aimposed upon before is face, but asPhis col- shotud
tegant. Isey
not have the mLanagenttof
ieagca kuiew more than Pc about the natter hec wouad eipedet I improperly,
Huse would Lace, relixt
be. ,eifectlv willin1 thai tIe grant should liei cpended session. an apportuuimty the
toan finlitault withe.
I
unier his direction Mr. Williauis was a better roal- was
said last year that if the grant for Charlottetown
makerua tic e (Mr. Breen), but probably not so
oad ashbis tari.colla gue. Hec thought6h mo xxney huadI w ere allowed to pass, there woIl d perhaps b soue
etter he placed ïil the ands of the commissioer with siniiar nc given tor Albertoin, and iflso he would like
the understanding that in its expenditure he was to to have t cunder Pis control
ille

i
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l
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.

kiT
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Dr. JENKINS was astonsted ta her the h-on.L mem-

Hon. Mr. LAIRD tioight that whei Commissioners
were appoînted by the Government thiey should be
competent men, and able to expend money properl.
With ail due respect to psofessionaî men he did nt
thintk that they were the proper persons to superintend
road msaking. Efieient oe nuissiners should be apbeing iof
pointed. The hon. members for Ch'tow
r
different profesians mcight have dilerent p
garding goal reati makinug, cI hosIes i mighta
thought raher degrading for a representativa for the
lssiancr. Hle had beard too
Cao
city ta turnRonal
rte
that grave charges of political jobbery 'were
against some of ithe hon. members whohad expended
tIe grants lust year

ber from Bedeque say that perhaps te aud Pis colleague
1ght differ abaut the expenditure of the grant, wlen
a few minutes before that lion. member had stated that
Thoughi perfetly
wilg t trust l tin.
wCas
wxling to take the osponsubilty, te considered that
the moîney.slould be placed under the controi of both
8e as ready ta do tse work, t
members.
fessiou necessitalted his travelinug a reat deal. The
bstatement * that this would be diegrac îuug to a profes,siaual uan had not mach force, as he thought that
workg i for the publie good would not degrade any
He was wiliing to break stoues bimself, if uem.
essary. if the prescnt Rond Commissioner sere
would hbave been made to his
conipetent, no ojecou
having tie managemaenut of the grant, but he (Dr.

jhe

Mr.GREN wuldwis te hn, embr t stteJenikinis) thoughit it absolutely necessary that ther-e

plainliy to whoi le alludtied whe he spoke of political should h otme choik uponi liu
jobbery. He (Mr. Green) had had sotmethîing to do
Mi. MACLENNAN was ose ai the six membars who
with the expenditcrie of the grant torSuîmeirside last
year, aud perhuapîs lue meant him. Thee owere six lio ithad been atluded to, but he valuedtt itpriviiege of
t hemoney very little, aund did not feel very
muembers under whose direction the special grants for
le
ruaadauizing were expended, but o uone lin parUlvticar desirous of ihaving i placed lix lis hand this year.
tad been mentioned as aving been concered in thtc t w'as oneof the class, too, wh b thoughtsi they coull
make good rouds, and e contended that he had donte
jobbery.
so last year-that te had made as good a roud as any
'THE
OPPOSITION having fi fe Cainy. To shao that thora could have teen no
Hon, LEADER 0F
beetu oute of the six unembers under whose control tPe political jobbery lin the matter, lie would state that he
grants were picced last oar, wished to clear his tati sold the road at so much per chain, au that those
skirts of any eharge Of political jobbery, and would who periormed the work were parties who woutld not
thereftre iufoirui the in. Cammxittee that, ou accounut do nuuythiing to snpport hinm ini ipolltIes.
of not living in Georgetownl, te had dteletgated is
lon. Mr. IENDERSON could coroborate what the
power to the resident masgistrate.

Jexpendiiig

11011

LIemierL

orthe

cityi

adstieu

astoM

e evil

o

fact could
flan. Mr DAVIES did not wonder at telic e-i putting soft lay upon the roads, anti
arks of fle hon.nmeiberfor fBedeque, concerIng,1 the attest to the truth if all that gentleman' statements
placing of th mouey under thlie control of the Rpre- regarding road-k
: that nothîg ha d been
sentativs, for the pca
ah ear the city. if a good ir. CAMERON wounld support plaeing the grants
dane last year ou the
as gree upon, and instrue- undmer the control oflte micmbers. As he saw tha
system aiof~road-mui¿
tions given by thec Govenmuaent to carry out the views lite ho. menber for the eitv (Dr. Jeukins) was cxtenof theaHouse~upon fle matter, then goad roads might sively skilled in road-making, ta thought h should
dcidi niot wish ta oay anything ugainstihave the power ta control the Comîuissîoner ha the
be ma.iHe
the hon. memners ofoie dRy. for lie believed tha expenditure ofi the mney, and was certai thut the
ri g stote, and would, ere long, be inhabitats of both town and country would be much
they liad been
prepared ta m eak saine improvemlleuts lfithe rads; benefittedI hy Is supervision af the rads. The system
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o T T}XNLY G i ENLR
A Although ie had
0 0o
ished to leave the! Wharfag of Mai Steraners at Charlotttowa
nubmitted the amendment, hle
...6t t t
fîte'r
for the presenti, year.
maatttoL the cis
ion of thé hon. tCoîinatte.
tight be min.iy dou
as to L:et courst was the
l
de Warehuuse...
-.
95
> Q
:rn hueber were cotnecio the~ Governmenit-...-.. tI0t 0 (
betteron tu o urtsud. iecause
5t t t
.....
'ueI Var follwX ttt Legslactiv Library-...-...
represetativeCs, it II did
god
they mut be good radt n. :r;
ad il d sys t o
îlHon LLEADER OF TIE OPPOSITION
observe
gng them sthc cntrol o e grats were generally i that the first itemu l the Resofluon was a neIwoneutmîed out, a gen îtIai.
ore ucouht be elected!,l oe a whichad nlot been grauted for mauy years. A

f

woudhaveu

tr
hmtt
e
ptent. roaZ %eu d olflnlajolrjity of the Conservative party had been for the
mssioerast teht as a guood teisfat r; ad some lover hat eight ars opptoed to it; bat, thugh votiîng with
paertculat persuas rmght constder hnt.memube'ats îthe party, ie lad ltayvas beet iu favor of givig the
vacated by teir
accepting the iperiîntedene oef grant, and w theforeiiwtt nou support i.L A largo
roads w hote sp*eial grats
a ît> bej ound.
Aamounît utof work not done
Aithe public ofitees, was

difleulty, too, might r) 1t liaitkîîg the returis. He performied by the Privat Stecreary,utd it was not
did not knîow that auny ma huAd beeunmade of the right that the GOveraor should have to pay bim.
exoueudloîlast year.
Hon. ATTORNEY
GENEiL ALagreed wtth the hon.
Mr. GIEEN staid that such a returnî would be Leader et theOpposition. His Excelletncy's Secretary
made. dperformted a great deal of work, for which it was but
r-igh-t that the ovenment should pay.,. Everdesatch
1Ho tTnORNEY GENERAL.-There
was still whici came before the louse wa copie
by him
this objectiu, that there was ne laN to cOmpel thet and all the despatches to the Horne Goveruinent were
to make their reaturs. ie had not tnuh faithli nth 1 cepied aise.
Neva Scoia £300 was granted fer the
capaciy et every tian for read-îmakg, nd would salary of the Goveror's Secretary, therefore the sum
rather trust Mr. Wilhams thait c her of the hon. men
in the resolutio was very amall. It w-as ot voted as
bers for the ty, notwitstatding the goodl ideas Ia permanent thing, and it would be optional with
diatned bytthem.
Mr.Holi long ago said a great the lOuse to withdraw it at any future time.
d'tt.
ieA abou une pr upçmotud to roau-ta'
i
an
I on
The resoluion was agreed to.
tin-ing it wrong
oto tu afford
of i commislotîs,
hl an oppertuity to display his skill, made hlim
Stock Farm, &c.
Ôverseer rof oe mile Of road, anda the result was that
HD.F
, ON.EY GENERAL MOVed the subjolnetd
lie made an exceediugly bad road-so bad that it wa s
aiterwards catled by bis tname. Perhap# the Itou. resoluhtio raetmber for the city (Dr. Jenkins) thought fte couild .Reseore
, lTa thuefellowing suma be grauted and placed at the
ettake pretty good roadls, andiso dîd he (lon. Attorney diposal
of the Governaentt for the foliowing services Gueem), but the safest plan was to loave tihe matter
Model aud Stock Farm~.-.1........
500 0
ln the hands ef le road commissioners. He ucknowBuoy S and leacons-.--..-...
.
- .310
t 0
ledged tht it was rather ineonsistetl in himi utopspeak 'UHigh
Sherifr
for
iree
Conutes......
60
0
0
wo aft:r meving the amendment, but iltnoviug i lie
Messenger of Execute
n.
20 0
Lid netey wished tu take the sese of t lie haon CtEncoarage
'of agrcultural and locali undttee on the uatter.
dstry-.-...-..-..-...-..-...--.
200 0
0

Mr. BRECKEN
agaiast the atmenet,

was amost disposed tO vot cHe retnarked that he vould not asay very much on tiis
for he flt the truth of the resolution, ai there were othernîembers ot the Govern-

iraiiks of the last apeaker. Why could not the
au
rants be placet li tht hands of the Comnissioner
ent-the
honr.sumimer froBedeque
in
d'at the nerabers should have. the direction of its who weroe iteoempetent than humself to disemexpeibtire te a certain extet?
is ban. calleague question of agr*ithuro.
Tho amount ullow'ed for the
thought that hie preseuit Commissionier was not com- Stock Fari was not so large as the grant of snïe
petent, tt li (Mt. Brecken) wotild not think himself former years, but the resolution contained an item of
þ'Ntitied iia rtudertakuuig
îwhat lie cotild iot perform,
£23>0 for the netagemaent fagrituhural and litai
though, as ho had before stated, he was w-iling to industry, whic-h wa" intent!ed for exhibitions
of the
place-thc mattr in the hande of his colleague.ru
produedns *of the Colony,
Dr. JENKINS sal if bis colleague had travelletd the-1l . Mr. LAIRD, inte le bcd beau alfuAcA ta b
roads as imuh atit h had, he could not have any doubt
Hey
irgarding Mv. Wiliamm'itîcumpeftey.
Tht needote the bon. Attorney General, might say a Few words in
of Ir. Holl,related by the hua. Attorney General, enîy explanation of the resolutIon.
Possibly the grînt for
-ieroved the correctneoss efwat he had stated, for Mr. the Stoek Parm was too smati, but w-ec It was eonYktima an
Mr. 1h1 aude roads upoun the saime sidertedthat tl revenue ef this jear woul irobably
atana.Tht forer>,when hle held the oftLee of city not equal that of 1866, the sum named was about as
sernuger, ast iwas cated, subvertd te firsI pnitC aîueh as the CUOny could afford. Hie Was Opposed to
ples or Macadam by placing stone upon a soft founda- t
tion, int w-hich it would be crashedt by the first heavy thpe'Pleon
wheta
d
estabîshed by the late Go'vernmnt, ho was
foad liatl might pass Over, and the road bt ln as bad a fit had ht
aate as ever. Hle (Dr. Jenkins) did not wlit ta take j willing to give it a fair trial. An arrangement smoaethsetire cntrol iof the niantey, but wlshedt i to be what ena the principle that a suhsidy was given tu a
o granted that the einmbers inight be able to see that
he thought would be more economical than for
i was lid eut properly an tht the Gommissianer
the Goverment to hold a farm and employ parties to
ghtatakethen saggeuot i tspondiug i to fis best
lnnageit. As a general rule, those who vorked for
undgantagsettîfmng
the Government on wages expected double pay, and he
Tht resolutioî, as amended,
'a ahiu
agr'eed to.
believed that if a subsidy were given to agood farmer
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armsuout CharDr. JENKINS admitted the
wa ia grea t
.:ofü
t t lo own ich tcoa te ulà,ry o tlteb
The had
time, toards the
soit tf ther own fr oi
a sa
truth u the rmarks f the ion. member tor Bedeq
The StDek Farm had ot yet dote as much good it
LIfunds of wihit thelate tSir
Samuel Cunard,
thro:ugh
might accamplish. The land had been exhausted i aget
Mr.Bli
bad give ai oIliberaluatiul colbefore it came into the hands of the Goverment, id
ributon. 'b iLat on tim
rccived eeds fro ithe
it too li
deran
labor aud expense
to bringà
i into Sj cety
in Tow, ubuttfoulndat leothr h
th
were
heart. The far
had also been used asat shootino
bettei
ha
those whieh culUd be purbchacd elseH) hpe thatt hereafter, when
ground; trenehes bad been dug in it, barricades thrown w hre. Het (r.
up, and the dogs of parties thus admitted on the horses were intported tobe sodi ,urste
was distributed,
premises bad worried some of the younug of the flocks. ful jutice wouldLe doue to Priehe Cout-y.
The printcitie on which it was establishted could not Uie
IIon. Mr. DU CAN was astoished to hear hon.
called the best, for it was an old saying that what was
uch disappostment about the
expres
members
everybody's business was nobody's business. He
ciattle could be
Stoek Farm, as if fullbredi horses a
thoughtt ought to have a manager thoroughly co
petent to take oharge of the whole affair. lu bis raie ond distrîbuted lu one year. The whote adfIr
opinion, likewise, it should nuL be simply a stock faro, had been in operation very hte o>ver a year, and it
but also a model farmi, where experimrtts could be was ab urd Lu condemn it because toi ite stock Lad
The paty in
te the uther Ctie.
made in agriculture, and if they failed, it would fnot bee a sent
prove suct a loss, comparatively speaking, as it would powet wereutn httongfult wtth whLt Lad been doet
but how were they gotn te
in the czase of individual enterprise. Flux culLure, for b> the ate Governteet,
example, might be experitmeted upon, asie thought it ut udthe materTiume mst icugiven fir the stc
would be a great benefit to the Island if a leu manu to be taised, before the fart as pluro uce a aure.
factory could be established heie. It bad been tadmit-i
Hon. Mr.x 111> H EDERSONihoutgh
ntomeiue ouiht
L Uc doue Ltmake jp thie loc disadvuiges ut
ted by a person fully coupetent to judge of the art
that flax grown here was equal t any raised in Ireband. t the Ltwe Outlyig Coutties. Perbaps a Stock Farm
He (Dr. J.) therefore held it to be a matter of regret tigt be establisbed in eeh County ;-but if this was
that this subject was net taken up more warmly by tUe too expensive at present, mte other cosiderato
country. The Government ought to be empowered t
ught tL e Lo allowud KttYs and Prince Coutifes to
send to Ireland, where there weto institutions Lu tran eounterbalance the advantaees whih Queen 's Couuty
ut the Island. Tht
young mou in Lie art uf agrieulture, and procure te oju>yedi from being tu the oete
services of a person eapable oftaking charge of a model great Napien,
-referiug to the States of Europe, said
tarai ana mnaking cxpeimenots. lThey eught aise Lu Uc tht tose wich tt wer
uh grater iu lengtth t han in
enmpowered lu imuportî a machine tur Ureaking flux, as breadtîh woto tmofre liable to tevolutioni. Hie (Mr. iL)
somne farmors lasL year Lad grown fiax wvhich had gone did ntte atictipatu au>thing ut tUe kind lu this CQoony;
ao te
tend to
wud
t trark
te uaste for want ut aeciînery lt preparu it for market. buthe LUugh
he interesîts ut the Cotics
o t negheretn
Ho hoe the peuple uf the eountry atight son sec the nttessit
vaine oe a modlo and stock tari, anti would not readuy, foring the two extremities uf tUe Island.
tUat Le greaî value u
i Ho.Mr.LAIRD cosidereti
s
i
to
give popLe an ppuorfanra
a
dtie
ut
stoek
Mr. HOWXT Lai serus doubtL about the expedi-M
ency ut estabhishing a moiti taram, ns il wouuld nut Uc a tunity ut secing botter itiintha tey produced ttemgreat aoelu tofarmers, if it toek £400 or £300 a-ycar setes. TUe rensun tiat apopie did nt-si progress nws
teo eep
etp l
in a gret measureing
t heIir
ignttorace o Le
Tis Ueing tUe euase, Le
was nuL opposcd te Lie grant fto the imîprovements ft the day.
Mre. PROWSE
Soek Parti, but Le ontenied tint there should Uc a makntained îLot iflie morey expended on lie Stock
s scarcely sen by any person, bail been
tair division ut Lie stock neot oni to every onttnîy bu Farm,whichI
out ita eteouraging cattie ahows and tUe tiko, where
fer every district. Evory river lu the Isond uas ntot
t Lte peuple gencrlly could have seme ta stock mueh
ns Lie Hillsburouh;
steambats
se well provided wi
own was raise, it wuld have Ucen
for esample, it peopie tf urrnay Hartbot could not auperior lat'ot
attend a suie ef stock ai Gieurgetown with the saine mtueh liote profit abiy cnmpiloyed. The pricie ut imtistrongst it the bumtan miud,
tationfuns oec ute
iLth- senti part fQueen's
cenvenience as tiose
itr-e and therefore, utoh iL uns uoii te affod tacilities Lu
Cuty codi comre te Chariottotuwn, beocuse
eoto relty eo
aeilities
te cenneet Lie upposite obtain impruved stock, thbse
was nou steam coremnication
1f a siareofthe tvey titte avait, unless te peuple by Shows were augit
sides efthe river at Georgotown.
t LI.
dt> l Uttit >1bu)n
Farns
a unght1
In ame
provy itsel toibe a sueces

t
t> :tbk,
b uir teryit.
iuh atnCdIC
rom 2 1 e L;agriulturàtd
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ngements fr te juse diributin of an
what th rqur:
Anothr d
e o hibtos mng a
rw as1 thL e stimulated c pei
..
thut
Estte, hene by 1h B il parties hving1m
iwoupon
hen rtat the Gerne
iby
lnddig £200 in th e an etate, were alowed twelve monitis te send trhem
reso01ioto nc urag agrrI ur anrd matIeMuftering in; and if they were not sent in withittr that·ime,
the
liudUstry h cm
s
aed ta
et etetl for tir J
ru dpe had power to make such dhstrîbutien of the
e a
c Farnlepertj
Éy amn
Lirthe different creditors as might be
V, .Ce rope ard rícht. The intention of the .Bll was t
Dr. d Lh siplrfe tareend with the hon. m
ufacihtate proeedmngs in the C;urt of Chacery, ad
ber forb,.-.
hrespectZ L4 ý2t t he uti1htifhab
.
prevnt dayand wxas a copy of hi aeilAt
111onS.
ooshd b een zgot up iu Charlottetown for1
hify throughiprivate
Housetadjouriraed foronehour,
the Latvtwoor thiree yar
exetios, d h (r. J., bad had bis share uf thetEnlUSON SEsSION,
Thie uore
onnected i herithr.
troubArz ibe xne
la
lt sr 4.abriu athe beSt tirter caLte off
Ikcotiun to Itecomma
t Ieve
e eBL
eiv.
lHe thut it
woluld erhaps be desirable
li te
1,®
--HIor.
LEADE
R
OF
THE
OPPOSLTON
was
to r
lpprin
thi
0b0Jte
fcrn
iaziie teac iuety.
"èLj. that ie [Lad ti ben r his pla eat te secornd
Agod eal hd been sai 'abut te Stock Far, bth
beei ln
trou embr shoultd r.eember that It aha been t readig ef tire ReveIue Bill but not havge
epcntn
J
;ar
tii
oîc;
e>ee
iith
Houseeat
tee
timhe
ire
woultd
now
move
Lhat Lthe
,.ulrxwmoe-Lh
,
operation very little over a ye ""ar.
rerfore
s the Bill be ruirged,
uat it
Mr.
IMACLENNAN was surprised to hert so mh
migt be recomidtted t a Committee0 of t hewhole
from hon. membets
pposite refleluin pon the Sroek I House
ii erder rih the sui of sixpence per gallon f
FartmrDs
nO ire enat had been suggested b rthe 1ddîitional duty on lRum, Gin, Cordials and Wishkey
Go vernmenut.
le could state that aui tie stek sent
gt re struek out.
le believed tiat if that duty
from i o Prince Cunty
sould at r highcr rate thlians thtene
nposetd the re.suti would bie to crush a trade
disposed of at Clharrlettetown.
whih
wias just
rnging
up, aid one wich was
rtzadvanitage
to the îsland; he' alluded to
Mr. P. SINLAI IRhad ad a sia to the Stcek ucFari1e
terà àrt tn., the trade wittihe X est Inidies. Froi irfornanot lonTýg àago0 and týhough fie saw wv ood stoek
.
in hichr hre had rceicved fromr paiswho had.a
was very httie bLetter ta
cudbc esean rywhere ina
ar amount tofcapItal rinvestd n tairt tr'ade h beFarm
i were
not ,,thn1t ,the
the coýuntri
11 tte
'
e
t - w-ýas :stahj
e
that the impcition of tie hig hduty proposed
-, the
1hshed he wov;4.uý ppsee iemoý ,i it- .agthseier .ri.
,r t .wo
copeitely eruih it. N etss of people in the
morte irhis opinin woulJ t> cuthbeter a u i clutniity prouite lore by ie ope
ofidr the West
p'eiris
Iemarket thanfli tre larcrs, for since thc teirade with
The resoltin ts theun ree
tx ' hebn
t C
nheseIslands had sprunrg up the value of their proxit tee crior, and reported thss pa
h
.g thedue
ha Jbc.1eeraty
enhanced.
The rire in prie
eving,
4 Sfr whih
tae IluŽe :jurel. sf te s-irgle artile ci haey-nor
to aeitîi
othersa ar p-roof of i
fer the West Itndia exipurters were
t~ ut alt
pav repjared to pay £3 per ton for il, whtile
A
4n

l i

Comrtn, arrd.
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th

tra de

omened

the fatera

Were

some-

ýV>1nerl eerqpodUet of the Island, and lthe returni
ai
et sugaer, mols~~ses an rumrei
:'A
cnssteetialy
dLvig ry .thie
r pnee per'galîn wah
i' rality

,ýA' 1f l

iLd

beore

f J
timre compalred to sell it for forty shings.
Theue
t; ti"e was
a ta large esxpmort of horses, lumber, and in short

p

o

itr-imposing -a protectivei duty fo tihe benefit of the home
six reacai nr ped
n
ir.
f' r imir rta mwaslce upon homue manufu eeday, w51 ten. r
ned f ard liqur r it wo-unld te n-ne
jst, but as the Bill
storod, tire
manurturra ad an advaitage cf sixpeIICe
tp t liuover the importer, an
thrieus would Certainly

trarery

jad to the breakinerg up of thtc

I

tire.

ie ras nu apostle

T'rihe 1> r dimî s t dey and expense
fut' pr p
emperantce, crd n O cdocate
af itemranree,
but
e.îediups1 in i Court o Chanr in thit.I>J w'a
- I say that, f îpeople re
d-etermined to drini
Jad
connoi
on> t' C tnc ofW4 thewhole liqut-r itas much better for themî te drink good ruta

re
House,îî

th

n. Mr..Ciu

rin'. Iri thre chrair.

·

.

1 rir

manufaetured in the Islend futurom mrîorasses.

é;was ito use to assert that the higli

duty would en-

crage the manufacture of liquor fom barley, and
lon. ATTO RVNiE
GENERA inY'Gu expliningl thie tIihat the farrers would thereby ire beneiited, for they
pirnpiple" ut the BIt rsaId, bhat as th law no stoodr-re, coutd fird e bette:rmatret fer thirt barle'y fer exporuet
titre were inmny difrierltie- which present ed themn- thane fourbeome diistrling. if thre traffhr witir tire Wtst
StelveC, andJ tire initen itiro
tis
B11n
was Looae rii ucl ns wre not erusbîed ire believed tiret in a ferw yeaurs
the'se. Au purese44t 'he'Court could not enrî a jury, uand thAis lanud wo'rud bec"omie tire entre and rayen-ii
fer
irencet if r di t.rruy shuld ticeur and t he Cou7 rt berun- the trade, and threfor as a publie tmanu anti eue rire
ale n-sdeie Ith'is Bi. provdd uthat e jury migtube desaired tire weufae ef rire Islandu, ire woul-d tike te sec
errpanîuetud ilbut thisi wasno>t compuisory; it wa nltft-tle
businîess itpsr
tinnugh ire lied ut> pecunirry late tire diiîsenî eh' the partie.
t'sheuve.
Wn-ît- terest ini it. . He.coutd rno thren- rmain sIlent' and allow
bothî 'nrieus
'could agree te i . thr. Corurt wourld liavetire
Bili te pas-s witeout entdeavorning te uameund il, 'and
powe
tt ucircn
a juyriEute fe recur£rd irl r-suld thLerefore amove that iL be rueommited.
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AMEN

Mri. WEIN
eCoLedthlcttett oti
Leaer~ of ta pa p cito
Hon. AiTTORN Y G

Lau. tLe

a

t

hc

ote a1tuated

Mr.

X±ACAUiLA0
U'l'pzd

Which afected
E RI ARa L would giv the whict afUectd

t the Oppsition eedit for the explana
uade, ocr he belevedi tt
he was
a by any mtuhive but a desire forthc pubic

at hih e had

gaod,

Hn.

cudn
udeand
t
this duty .
wttast no I 1 t aq e
temerace
ta intemperaneh
bteone
te trade of the country.
N
te cad

a reasons for puttingion

prowper without both i
apt and teorts;
an<d if au
advane of ixpene
ont u wV-ould
rjre the formerc
the whtole trade woulSd sfr,
and for the sake f f

he wasnot dispsed, hwever, to give wa;yc toputnd of additionael rteeue theisand wodd be the
r Lie had yet to learn tatte
West
Indi
loser tothe
extent ofa
t
uasiads.d
Silor.
scotades bpendedA uîponî the duty on r
remaitain
as au builders, and agriutrs
wo
ld el the effet 'ai well

tL otactiton,
prestC

In Lsi wen

hon.

Lroftheîlite

Oppo- ai tieUerchans
fthe
du'tay wa
1impost1 bed because
vs a lu>gry, why ,as ot a duty placed on ve;
was te sa
jas Jps
laxury ? ILtws a sctluep in the wrogices etion. Free
shouldnotlàetto1nw.A
tho ugAhthetraldinatrade poly
was beecig re'ge
by a,
and
ta
hy, Y tte, iaaund oter produce
lîkt be of ie.uh
ad irmposîitlon
s of this duty wa th very ruverse
fat
vanage yt if
t trad2 e depetded upo eta ing.cheap îikliy. le feltbound, thertfre, to supporathett tioun
ru hee ia lnt kne ehow the Island could bentfi very ofi the han. te LeadtaL ter af the QOppsitin.
gr> y by ti
tt.tSint its deemed necussary that te
dutiescn sot aticlus saatdti bu ratsed duting the Mr: BREKEN.-It could not be said that the duty
ingta ier th dovaserm
had cnsideed
that the
>epopsedul ad leSSen ithe tonsumption of rut,
gi,
articls wi ithich wee tareproperly ltuxures. shtould be ani whisky, since the quantit
manuctured fom
those to be ed, a as the liquoesnfla vere lux. itisses
would gratly incease; and thercfore the
ares, niioat-netessi,
they head rased th dutiese
j e-whole quantity casuned would be noless, while the
theme i> preerence to d
so on ter articles. In11quality would be far inferior. The iwpositionof such
ite

Sîtion t

theaa bovuer:t, t duty ei eo Ruma
ia thelBiî, and he threfore

Jrum

lsu6, 20,000 gals

itwould
ere a ih duty would e uincreaste :nugln, tis
of RUm, Gin, and Whtiskey,
imprctd, and sixpee
aditional duty would the
bue
indeent Lo rua the risk ;andthus the revehave added £1,750t Lthe revenue. ILe a te
opin-nune would not be greater, while people still con.sued
ion of soine that the extra duty wouild enuage stug as much as before. lie agreed ith the priniple
gling, but Itl di nat appear tu have either doine so or enuneciated by the ton. Attorney General, that it was
aiways mada a rit that the Government should, If they wisbed to
Mecats
injured the trad in 1832,
gret patery anst any additionalI
ts, but he be- jincrea'se the revenue, do so by putting a duty upon
lieved that in ti.îs case the trade wouid not suffer, and iuxuies, hu tught
tat when similat Iuxuies wre
ti tmauad at home> they should also be taxed, espe>
If IL depened upoan r sa rruCh thiat it wli lbe
juredj
t> ete iduty, h.. cotnual eot that it wuas of|aialytu s ce ost no encOurageme
hture, ithe quautity of
faruiers by the houe muf
aiy reai tenefit to ithe Clony,
barley used being very inail. That the ftarers were
lHon. LEAR )LOF
1H IE PSITION
would baetii by the WstuIndia trade was evident, for
aditt that trm was autti",
but efr thte sam. rtas>
last
every article prodaued bythemu went to form
varied carguesta whiîth were exported.
ws - also 4tluxury; part of th
Isiid
Wiskyte nfatuttio th
remaitt wthîout aiy Whe we luookutat the dties thich had been pced
and why shoulit ba le'4d ta
a t the fact
y t he
Î Unitd Stte,
adlitioiu >l tax, wena so heavy a dutiy was placed upo ion oa rou
i tl-qurt. ILt'i wa>
a tndue prerenc
givenj that, the t
ter
Coloties were coneederated,
the
ta tIo s the .1 er, wh teit.td
te te
ï 'e canury
Lower Pr
ines
wuti-ie
spili
wieh Catnadia
pro
g u; epdcentonthe 3 MotherCuatryfor
le
Th
imtar
with t
very sligh t hen

Xcompared

etltion, whilet th importer helea ithe cunere
of Wes
Ia tad.
Sîxpeite per gallon on
taies t
Ia
it i part
but it waut iersh
erush that trad,
iant
atndlr
fr sii
attfordIng emlytimensun
etie Islan,
show
that by that
tilei a u a t ta our agrie aeal ithe hon. Atorney Geiel could
builears, and
h1
tul un ale dut; t itsqil 1 uor trafie would be earusIh enie
ptrodiuc
t
s not -uit alone wi
laits s îposig it, but suth a resait
woiltd suart
trade, fr larg1 euantittie; of molasses and su-arere
the hoie islillr was not taxd;
folowuwhile
also importaùt; but it was neces-sary that rtma sould would ot
itus, thougIt nu reforms was effected, the trade of
tirm art cf the r-turn caruoes. The hon. Attorney

fnd

rew that there
alhely teeouitry would be paralyzed. liHe
General heai tuded to the duty of I62.
seemed to i inback upon the acts of ths ConServatives, wetre- meutbers in the House who were strong advocates
for aity of temperance, and a worthy cause it was, but uzntil it
aund Lu onsidr th tae suffit-ent justieut
tt
tiiht lo Ie
iad been shown thattlhat cause would be benefitted b;
tie which thu present Gover
ov th~f }e idat- propostd, lie woueld support the moutian ai Lie
ht.ad expsected thtat swhenu lthe liew
(\l-rI>Haiaid
wIih th infusion of Coasera- c hon.lta thu Leadier cf L'as O)position.
cernien t ws eorganzed,
tire, Tentant Lea«ceg, tati ol ibreral hiood, It would
hi)lai aiweays ibee» oft opiion thut
n. Mr'. L.ASR
be peretliy imataeuttltt,-ttL it wuldia neerra ave
uo aise eut-s ai lte (on.ae- b i lintre Leader ai' tise Oppuo-ticr uwas uwell Infornmto a bal' h fer tt-jucsitiati
se-atvs; tut ite had foundihisîsmist ake. Thecprincuiptes ed ton the ?utiey pursuedA byothear eimhzed. nations, tend
troughout tht t sas theref oto te mor ee surpresed at hue-arm hies mate
a> f'ree Iradea wrec becoming trreni
wordand cita Iwars awrong ta adupt -a prateetire po'liey. Auh sasertion (ad ln whaih l'e vis- supported b; bis
The dtirt pt-uposed wa>s un unirait- tend ucnjast tait, tend tion. uo[teague, Me. Macauiey) thaet ttc prineiples uof
lie wuldc pt-aest ugainst it s» longJ este tai a value ta fret traie wre acknowlediged titreughout the trorld,
iHAd titese gentiuemen ifrgotton te Uiedu. States, onie
de so.
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thotse
year, aid figfi ita
coig
ý ses ato t ou the fue of the globe, -articles duithe
where thterve was anyhig bât a free trad e poslîy at liquors iad foirmely pd the rate which they nosw
Even if this duty was, as had been stated, ' apropose, they toniderdt ità bet to raie a additnal
pen
should ut b condemneud u that revenue frolm tteid. dUe (Mr Bell) would always
protectirc
>n ixit
acscunt, fit iwais the aty of every new country to advocate placig ti 1ighest possible dudes upoa liqur,
o decreas thte trafiesc, and did not belive the
encourag-e hom anfacture. The trade woud n1ot in ode
f we
se doin,
trade would be înjure.by
lor, as the greate.r West Iia
be inijured by suh enouragement,
part of the liquor muanufactu 5red ou the Island was had au export of dry fis to those Islads, and depots
msace efroum xoasseIUs, a large trade would spring up i i throughout this country fer th sale cf their piroduts,
that article, w.hich would supply the place of ruai,_ La:ge riadexso woualdsprin up independeut of liquo.
Therte woUld then bue a posperous foreia ctrade, as
was no
quetion
M. HENDERSON-The
,.
wcit as loUe mnuIfacture, and, though ha would be
-ei wshe
as it t it s4iht appeared.
whle quit
happy to se t heliquor traffie at an end, ye
acsts were t numerous as
people were deteruified to dris.k liquor, it was ut ed tlhat senpertance
for therwe would thue e
the inhlacsbitats of ethis Isad
right to favor our homext prodceer as far as possible.
i deaixg with dia iiatter, but as a
less dlihl
xetoeeple simly described the disease
could not see that any advantage gexneria
Mr. BRECKEN
would resultfron the cnoragement of ditilieres iL withouxt prescribig a poer remedy. They seeed
to tisiuk that the Gover'uruent bad the whole malter in
the Island.
their hands anud cold, if they eib1ise, putan edtiIo tLe
lon. Mr. LAIRD would ask what advantage the liquor traffie entiresy. Suppose8 that evey distilsry
and eve'y îxw exrn iii ithe country ias put down the
bon. member could see a the importation of rum.
n
.u
. resut swoxd ony be to encourage smungg1ling, and linMr. BRECKENcould
see none
the importation tepuerance woid
not be preenteud lu any great
cf rum itef. lie Lad enly said that it was useless te degree. Ttc obtitoxs et the lhosx. fIxe Lt.ader ef the
discourage chat limportation when hoe manufacture Opposition co e raisinxg of the duties were no4t
was encouxragedt It wouxld serve ne good purpose,- jpr'omupted by anty desirc te see the tiquer traffie
ndia tradu,
inxcreased, but by a desire ctai lthe Wst
moral or fneal
c he tough depenided lu a great measure upon
Ticn. Mr. IIOWLANK-Thse importance of the ruu,mixighit be~suiued. Asrxegardcd lteeen
gugWest India crade hasd, Lethenglit, been overestimated, mexxt which wouldd be afforded le the berne preduicer
as checx exprs te those iand weire ahvays le. s fLan bytx incre'ased duties, hxe did net thxink ctat fixe peoliey,
thu impoxts; axd whLe chat nus the case, no roui though soutd in ordinxry ases, was se in titis. lI
betMfit co tIis eountry clid resuit, la i865 tce vaine meut manutactures the value cf the taLer was added te
es adxxpa
Wsie thodlhtes ns Pti, ed riethe vaie cf the raw materlul, but wOuld any oe uay
cf the exports to tts'e-iha
stei Irn erea l£00
n.tcand . of chat te rascw aiiter lia frot wicheL liquers ne rmade
the unmports;£u79stetha
u terefo e80sthavore al s not et more ria vaxe we La in lxthî$e crude state
ben sent away lu exbcange.
lI$1836 the ept
than whex mùavufaetured ist reu, whisXk, &ce; to
oee £3081 and chu importes £6581, w 5icir sioed j tho
rea ruaitwas
not nerth moe thax thu muanthra the trade was inreasing agalust
theColoy, and iactuxred drunkard? Tei lomite distilatiou e aradet
sucb being Lte case, no uating good couild fie0lowut it siit's otuid bse deourage'd, reves if iLn as productive
ca chat te the persos xmrm
Te sane duty as taI now proposed l ad been levied t o gicatexrixruy
le have seusyid atlely egad ic it. Prolxbblvtw'exn-tive per cent. a
sme yers a suand t dxd not appear
.
.those corxxec.tt e withcditilierines desetnded lio drnkinjuired thxe business doue wi
the West Iudios. Thie ards' gracve. sH e dlid noct supposxse lthatit xwas thte
value cf the ruai imported iras smalI nwen o pr<ed intention of the Gouvernment txfo ence
ge druxkeaith chat of mneissesund
sugar, and whn
the samei noess wien
xtey pxoposed raiisng the dties ou tiquer
addiTional dty was plaeed upon gin, ho Id no bti that dîd nOt scure us igabixt sucha t;1 tad
understand hon il coud be clled iidious.
if the eneorageeint was gireil
dîreetil or xxsdiris.
id wascs stili wrongà
i. lic weiuld ctheretfore su 5 port thxe
Mr. BE LL nsould heartily endosse thceopinie<s motion cf fie hon. Lire Leader et the Upposition.
hichts sente bon. aiembars bhad cspressed mien they 1
id th no eod coud resit te ibis Iland front The
Dr. JENKINS
gave credit for sincerity de
hon,
Any prosperîtv the Leader cf he pposition and tho'e wiri supported
nanufatuxre or importaticu cf rum.
himxl dint oxionx wicx te hadjust made, but fthough
whri had rum fr its bads nould le poor îndee
he impcrance cf
tire ita they hast very mach nagncd
He m-as one of those wh-Lha beenho aiinded do
wi thou of r ulifreeity (M rocndhent'alieirI the W'est Iodla trude. iHe as
wiit g te
stert t,
h îon mmber for the etty(Mr. Breeîn, ekesbiîbul
eonsidere'd that it iras tangin g supen a thread, if a
stroneg advetes e? temxperanco, antd thevefore, thocugi duty et sixpenee addîiunai per galion on rurnm wuuid
u moad lie d ing t eneourage legiimato
trade, Le , injure
se serieusiy as Lad beLen stated. The enceurould oppose any measure ihbe tende te inease theli agemuent ivhel nouldlie given te boute distiltation
manufacture hor impertation cf ru.
lHe Lad seenxjnwutd ho v-ery smai, as tic <luty on masses, fr'om
a largo quantity cf tie mei rrassufuctued
oaantess ers rest ferm îhe ligeor trffie, and, be wieL
iieving uaste did tint It m-as producive cf isnry toi liquer w-us nmade, bad becxn, not very long ago, xrsed
Le
oephcundreydier cen. Houer redith thseme nt
Ch otony, Le thoughit thcat îLe soener it m-as done anay eupesseud
pur thecout, liebe
frgod Cashcte
(Mr.îoi<
m-i the beter.
It Lad liee said tht, Ly raiing thBeit,
uad weld
icb wiliing te inmpose six shillings
dnty, îLe Wesc Inditrade irouild Le crtshed, sud aise dny, if it wonud stop chu tiquer truffec It wouid net,
tLac it m-as s preferential tas le fayot cf home manufne- homevetr, do this, toc people, if l bey wantled rum»,
lasers. He didi not, honover, ieioere that thxe Govern- w-ould get itl; anîd, until their minister's nd feachets
ment hast any intention cf ijuring tic crado or bostering Lad institlid bof toe ideas ito thoir ios,
it ras
Oie business
teo useess
to actemptce
ilhemevia
frein
drinkxx
Xc
5 roosedt
è d o? heure dstiîlers, m-ies cthey
.
P
one Lknew
better- tsanprevexnt
Le did thc
offets
of drmWking
ralse c atites on mr, gin, tand whisky.
Thcy
hd}
liiquorz
ad,in order tat us good ilquor as possible
senu îLe neessxîy cf itnesig
the dtiaes n sete might hoe drunk, b thought tnt tie duty on Wine
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hould
rd, and that o rum and other liquors thtought that,î niot rasn
t tale u om diillai
ai-sighted policy aud a want i
raisd. I Canaa, the
a
uty on rumiamounte aihnost they showed
to a prohibition; and why cou not we Ievy a imla judgmae
uT thus îaposed a protective duty in
tey
the djtylxpence per gallon, as cojn- favor of home mnufact
and that he would
ene? By raisgd
templated, the tavern-keeper, not the importer, would strongly condemn. Though speaking iu this way, it
suafer-for the former> though his ruta would eost him was his intention to oppose the motion e tUe hon. the
more than before, would have to sali it at about tUeIULeder of the Opposition, beause he betieved that the
sane price. As regarded home distillation, he knew revenue should not be raised from aricles which were
that the farmers, for the last few years, would not have of reali bendet te the country It was stranre that so
obtained so high a price fo their barley hadthesre small a sum was raised from tie tax on home distile could net belive thai the returns were
lories.
been ne distilleries in eperation.
mad
te
honestly
Hon. Mr. DUNCAN.-It the Govoreutnt wished
raise the rernne, thev should have placed a higher tax jMr. MACNEILL would b sorry to cee the West
on home muanufeaturead liqtor. The revenue derived India tade ctrippiud, fer ha believe that it was benefrom this source last year was only £126--£45 on feial to the Colony. He did not thlink that the raising
nolaases, and £81 on that of the daty would seiously affect it, for those who
whisky distilled fron
distilled from barley. le could not nderstandI w hy dranik the r an would have topay the difference. If It
the suin was se snalI, aud would advocate increasingiwas found that the duty proposed would beinjurious,
the tax,aud having an efficent staff of officers to collect it could b altered next year, and perhlaps eaoie ubange
boti it and the iupost duty. To raise the dat, biow- made lu the amont paid by homo distlllers. Iu tht
ever, withont providing a better system for collecting meantme, the trade could not be much itnjured,
it, would not inerease the revenue. It was unjist to
Mr. UAMERON could not unders-tanid why hou.
raise the duty %v*ithotlevyiag an additional tax on members should be opposed te ta additional duty on
the home manafactured iquor,-ia fact it amounted to1 liquor. Whycould not those engaigedu
in the West
Ildia trade import melasses sugar, &e, istead of
giving a bounty to home distillation aud smuggling.
Mr. G. SINCLAIR did not understaud why bon. ainu,and thus keep up the t-ad? le believed that
members should object to raising the revenue by an very nearly the sanie quantity of liquor would be
additional duty on liquor. A very small sutreawould nanufactured here, whether the duty was raied or
be raised by taxing the home distillers, for the quan- allowed to remaim as et present.
on. M-r. CALLBECK.-If the carrying trade to
tity manufacturai wras not large,
Hon. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION alid not the West Indies would suffer so seriously by placing
been converted to the views of hon. members who dif- the extra duty on rum, why liad it not been afected
was raised by the late Govfered with him, by the arguments which ltey lhaitdI whleu lte duty ou molasses
brought forward, and wouli therefore insist that thte s-nment? There was three tines as much molasses as
House sleuld divide upon his resolation. The hou. rpm imîported; and if the hon. Leader of the Opposiniember for Tignish (Mr. Ilowlan) had stated that tUe Loniwas so auxneas to foster the trade, it was strange
a memîober should
West Inîdialtrado iwvas injuirious to the Isiand. He that the Government of wlhichs hie was
(Mr. IIavland), not having examined the statistics of i-sav placed suc a higli duty on the fermer. Molasias an aiorlewi irewas largely ousnsued b
the Colony, ias not In a position to join issue with s, te,
him, but believed that his statement was not correct., po people, axnd shond not, therefore, Le subject te so
and that the trade was really of great value to the jhi a duty lie would fayot imreasixg te tan upou
commanity at large. That the balance of trade was bthinhome and foregu lpiquors,
The motion etofthe Hfon. LEiAiDER OFTH Orrosîrio
against the Colony, h was .nt willing to admit.
Auy ouewho liad studied worksupon politicaleconomy lavinî been thni put, the House divided as foIlows:He
Ykuew that statistics like tiose which had been cited
by the hon. memnber fort iguish did not show the a
-lMessrs. Rarisayi, O aweu,
Greeno, Maen
relative value of imports ani exports correctly. The
L
mnilat
was
exports
of
the
amountiven as the value
Nays-ons. HOilai, Heiley, le-ll, Laird, Callthey were worth when they left Iere, while the lamports
P. Selair . Smwere valued at what they were worth when ianded beek; Mesxrs. Cameron, Jens,
ickhamn,
here- Suppose £500 worth of produe was exported. e-li, Arsenault, Maenell, Bell, Howai,
it ingiht sell n the West Indies for £2000; aud the Prowse-1l.)
tie
sugar, ram, c. pnrchased riti lta £2000, might bc Oin motion et the Ion. Anvonss tEnAL,
when landed here, .£4000; adu thus lu the Bii was read a third tisme aid passed.
worthi,
statistics the imports would appear eight limes as
House adjourned.
large as the exports. In fact, te amount of exc-hange
sent to the West Inîdies was very small. le contended,
x il429.
notwithstanding what the hou. niember fer Bediiesàna1YX
had said, that the principles of free trade were re cuglion. AroIsrLY G;iENERAL asked leave to present a
nized throughout the cisvlized world, for he considered
that a country wicle-h irent back to the old ideas oftit
frein N. G.r. Stils, et Salishur', Wcstasi
petCtion
d
protection did nt deserre te .classed wth e l
comumunties. Mue-h as ise respected lhe Uuited states of yPa
(ety
e-wforueexswi, praiîî
n vendsing
teor iLs enter-ps-ie lu mereatlile ltransactions, lie cou- a:.
. x A.
e i- xlsv
uukii su rug
siderai tisai, lxn tise mettes- et fs-ee trade, it iras tar jof a new SpÂuxxig Wheel, on tUe prinriple et a Spnbehind Grs-et Bitain, os- cran despeti- Fraxnce. axaId xîing Jeie.
TUe saidi petuiin was rend, and rJefsrred i. a Cousin a teiw years, iL wouid see its errer.
bolier- î¾
anJ da-nenitis present Japaîxese poliey.
i mitteLs
to
,ne aad re ps theruoa.
toxey Gueera', Ms-. li
Cnimiftr e--lHeuîs. the Assa
Ms- P. SINCL.AIR.-if tise West India trede iras
susstaitned b>' ru, lhe could nxot see tisai any' s-sai benietfitlad- d\rPS
ea.
fnrm
tient. flaisixî sUe dut>' wvouidlhe co-ms sx;adM- ' iAieouldilf
DBna. presented a pexisien of Beujanssn Rogers
jMr,
siiered, pronmote lise morality of tUa ceuntry>.
Shareholders ln tUe " AihertLon Massonse
others
and
the
etf
intention
Mr-. PROWSE Loeaid that tisa
Gevernment Un raising Use duty w-as a geod eue, Lbut HlaIt Comupany'," prayinug f'or an Aet cf Incorporaltion.
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subnitted the followiug
GENAL
Hon AuoasY
Hon dMr. HOWLAN expected that the Bii would
cthat the fees Resolution:
come iu as a private one, and supposod
Resolved; That It Iu expedient to continue the Act of the
would be Secured.
t0, intitued 4 An Act for the reguiation of
Vic. cap. 2
tSh
HonLEAD)ER OF T1H1E OPPOSITION thought theMcreEiey"
th
e Mackerel fflshor17 2'
ewe
31
on ueU.uduaoadiumtc
ATTORNEY GENERAL, after explaining
e Btt,ra utht
be
u o private
uner thedcsigati
e
Came
undepor
thenc de urghatian
of mera.
or t H.
uaure of the Law, said that he was not suceithe Incrpnnor üîChïurches and Temperanee Or gani-

the der the head of private Bilit, but were, acquain
1
1
sations camlie w
onacens caine ceir Uic cad t cdvatedBUs, b u t wic-Iiould be weHl to continue the At or now, bat several
c1 ina-ho. membera Ladtold Lim that h was desirable to
,
muca»n
f their objee n e argd aue
w.c asthey were for the puab'liegoo.d. Here was
m ember
f thoght therohtshou
he h h Id
cc tinue it. If any hu.
Bit praying far an Act ofincorporatîon for an orgachappy
be
would
he
Act,
the
in
made
alterations
boe
zation of a higher nature than that of a Terperance
organiation,a nndà iwas also very diferent from the one te Lear is suggestions.
Te Resolution was agreed toi
presented this morning, asking for a patent for a new
tht
Onmotion cf the Hon ATTOR$EY GEzRA
invention,-asking icave to make moncy out of the
3Mr. Stiles
iîthiù
that,
said
He
f thsft sland.
eopdepeol
sL ad
l sa d hifhÙM-Sle followinrg Resolutilon was agreed 1to :
iWas a citizen of thisIsland, ho vould have to pay money
Besoed, That the Aet of the isth Victoria, cap. 14,
before he could obtai. Lis patent, and hoped that, if
was grante, te sum usually intituled "Ai Act torepeat the Act relating to ight and
is pttion
the pr jer of the
ray s a t w uta nt
yanchorage duties, and to make other provisions l Heu
chargedoSuch Bills would be secure

e cotinutd

GENERAL then moVed the third
GENERAL said that as a
1-on. AATTORNEY
In. ATTORNEY
general rule, whenfBils of th'S nature wereprayedfor Resoltîby persons out of the Island, the Ten pounds usually
Resolred, That it is expedient to continue the Act of the
charged were secured berore the petition was presented.j15th Victoria, cap. 33, intituledI "An Att authoriziug the
The petiîtin had been sent te fr. Longworth. He had i BarbourInd Baliast Masters of the various harbours and
spoken te that gentleman, and wheu the amount was rivers in titis Islandi, to superlutend the laying down,
erection ud nmaintenance of buoys and beacons therein."
required, it would be forthcoming.
t-Jou. Mr. HOW LAN iLought thLat the Act, before
The Petition was then received, rend, and referred
slaw
a Commuittee toexamine the samne, and report thercoii it was renewed, should be looked ito. As te
stod at present, i.t gave to wide a latitude to Harber
by Bill or otherwise.
r -Ma.sters. e Lad just rcceived a loter from PrinceMr Laird and
Con 4îmîiuee-Mr. Bell, ion.
town, nforming hm that layug down and keepin Lthe
Breee.
buoys l repait at that place, for the present season, had
Mr. BELL, frein las amed Çomttc,
pr
ted a jthtueensold fr£68, which was,he belteved, four times
Bill preparcd by said Coaua.cttee le merorate thi whliat it sod for last yar. He bad aise recived s letter
Alberton Miasonic [lait Cempamny whien was rdeed fiet Casoumpee, whih staIed that the contract bhad
to be referred the
Special
uicctte to p uprt on ibeen sold there for £13, and observed that there was a
cvcry Pite- Bil te exaumine and report t-iren.
coniderabie
difderence in the two sums, though there
110ier of ias otmuch dilffernce between the work to be per
as a
G ENERL,
Hon. ATR'NY
ried. le thoht the Act rshould b made morea
the Ptitions
the Goivrm-e-t askie leaie to petp
dieeo, a ind other Uatters r-aing explheit.
k PoSt O
relatingto En
said that fc Act
e. XTTOIRNEY GENERA
thl M,îl Srvie, which bing grat,
to the IntaNI
mere, on nmin refrre t-ote a -- i-ai comm ce ap- was suhefieentiy strict, and was very weâl atguarded.
Hle
Po ied. to reprt-m z1 es
ni-ters a te
estah îhouaht if the tHarour Masters would abide closely
en
e
as
tht
mentind
b
tht
A
c
a
matt
l
b>
e
A
,
tht
no
su-h
of
new
Post
Offies,a
lish(ent
te the ind Maid Srvi c-o
miine îLe tanme andi hi. muember rotu Caseumpec could occur. By the
report tei -previionsof
the Acft, ien a work was to be performed,
it was it h duty cf tlhe arbour Master to acquaint the
Commîe-Hon. Mir.îKelly; Massrs. H[owat an
Kikhiara. IhGovernment, and also te give ten days' notice before
the work was:sold. This gave time to the Goverument
seonded
On motioni of the lion Atori:y Geeral,
to cheek any unnecessary proceedings which mighotbe
by Mr. G. Sinclat-, it was
adopted. He tiought it was very wrong in any Harbor
Ran
Th Qu-tàfi
niatlîîuse
ter o
h a 'h11the ctam
6chl7b. Master te act otherwiise than was provided for by the
Monay,afterr hic
fouddîli bet-rdcetfat ne newthîs
Act, Unless under some special emergency. The Aet
day o' May next.
he onsidoered a very good oue.
GEN ERAL, as a mi ember of
lieu, A T01NU
Ler Majestys Executive Council,laid before the IHousej
on. 3r. HOWLAN
said that, so far as he was
various petitions, praying aid to Paupers, which were aware, these sales were' made wiithout any notice being
given te the Government. At Casoumpe, the work
crdered to lie on ie table.
had been sold lower than it was last ye-ar, while at
Epli-ing Laws.
Malpeque the excess was suc, he believed, as did notý
The flouse dtn resoelved itself' ite a (emmîtteeof
the whee, to take into furthir consideratien the Report warrant the Harbor Master l letting it.
of the speeal comnittee appointed to examine and
Mr. BELL thought it would be well to have some
report cm E 1 j'ring -aws.-Mr. G. Swesxîain the person on whom thOe Gvernment could d ipendentrust
Chair.
ed wii a sum sufficient fer this service. Where there

1RLIAMENTARY REPOR
were bar harbors, great care was required in ilayin
Packet t Case
out the buoys, as the bats frequently shifted.
Hon. ir HOWLAN, in movkg that a graa ul
packet to run be£100 be approprated for a sig
the p
narred, w
wa
The
he Resutiou
liin
nu
1fCý1theSpeaker
»
wen
CaaSrltteýtewuauJ Q same" faid
t
e
took the Chair,And the Chairman reported the Reso-twen hrlt
Caseumpee, satd that.
letion agreea tot wheu iwas ordered thut the Hona. theugiht ne objection wuld xe takeno ihe grant
aught
f
ut
a
a la
the ttoreyG eral, br. Havland and Mr. inclairid
e aaGComit
auorineerpart of the Island, and, for the last few years, a
bu
Cemmiasa eat
te bs' r inui,niin
l313lu aceerdanethere'. that
,
large portion of these bad beetn sent on te market by
with
steamers from Charelotteown; and it was of the atmost
Hion. ATTOnNEY G«ENERtAL, amember oferimpurtance te Caseumpec, whieh was improving as fas
Majesmy's ExeCutive Council, laid on the table thefas any other part of tEe country, that it hul have
Writ
Election, issued for the eleetion of a member direct comumunicatioû during the season witE te tapifor the Tbird Electoral District of Queen's County, lin tal. When King's County had a grant of £600, hon.
the place of the Hen. G. Cotns, who bad aeeepted the 1 members, he thought, from that County, rould not
oce of Colonial Seeretary, and the Sheriff's returu ijraise any objection to the motion now made. It was
thereon, w hich return was read by the Clerk, and true that steam communication was already extended to
showed that the Hon. G. CoLEs was elected; and he Summerside, whieh was in Prince County; but Sum(H1a. Mir. Coles), baving been led into the body off merside was as remote, and more so, from Cascumpee,
the fouse, and introduced to the House by the Hon. as Summerside was from Charlottetown; and it was of
Mr. KELLY and the elon. Mir. DiEs, twO lofthet impertance to extend the tommuat
to the north
members, he took the ouths and his seatJ
sie of the Island.
House adjourned for one hour.
The Resolution was agreed to,

jtween

Board of Health.

AFTIRNOON SESSION.

Lon. Mr. DAVIES, Chairman of the Cormittee oua
the petition of John Compton and others, relative to
the advisabilîty of altering the Act restricting the
ruanning at large of Rame, reported that, after a carefal
consideration e the question, a majority of the sad
Commiittee bad come to the conclusion that it was inexpedient to alter or aeend tihe law relative to that
subject.
le (fon. Mr. Daviesh at the same lime
expressed his own vlews differing frotm the njority of
said Committce, believing, as he did, that the allega
tions of tie petitioners were wel fouded; he, Lhow
ever, beig in the minority, had, as Chairmanr, to
prescrit the report of the Committee

Ho .

COLONaL

SECRETARY

p

varous

petitions prayîg fior the opening of new lines of roads;
whic petitions had been laid before His Exeleny the
Lieutenant Governor, and referred to the House.
Ordered that a Committee be app ited, to whom

shall be referred all such petititns.
Hion. Mr. Kelly, Mr. G. Sînear
vere then appeinited said Cominttee.

and Mr. (Owen

Hon. CotosAL SECRETARY presented to the liouse

the Report of T. Stewart, Esq., Indian Commissioner,

together with his detailed aceountt
of expediture, in
connectîn with his office, for tie past year.
Ordered to be laid on the table.
le. COLONIAL SE:CRE'TARY presented a petition
froIm John Scott and others, settiugeforth their invention of a horse-power machine for raising Musselmud
from beds of rivers, and praying the House for sucir
encouragement, either by patent or premrium,ns uight

be deemed expedient.

As the law authorizes the Goverument to grant
patents for such inventions as may be considered oe
saufielent importance and value, it ws ordered that
said petition be withdrawn.

When the sum named for this service was read-

Msr. HOWAT S'aid that he had heard that vessels

had been allowed to come te the wharf before they
were boarded and examined by the lealth Officer, and
remarked that, if such was the case, it was not right or
proper. Uf siips were permîtted to come to the wharf
in this manner, as was allowed the other day, when a
vessel arrived with a case ofsmallpox on board, diseases the nost dangerous MIightspreaiamong us before
we wetre aware o it
Hie thought a aieiiculgentlemuan
should be appointe1 to give proper attentlon to this
matter. For nia part, he did not feelè sae as these
ratters were atended to now.
Dr. J'ENKNS.-'>id the hou.i member fur Tryou
allde to vessels corriî:g into Charlottetown t
M1r. IOWAT allutdd to the stearer which came to
one of the wharfs of this City a fw days acgo, with a
case t sual!pox on bmrd
Dr. JENKINS s aItesed tha lhed
the honor oif bein
appoiAted IHaIt<lirce r fer this port, and ie could
aure the bo. mrce'r tIrat, if vessels were ahowed to
come to the wharf, it need not occasion any alarm.
The arrranements vere that two policemen should be
placed 'n the wharf to prersent any person fromt going
on biard or coming ashore fron ithe vessel, until she
was exained by the Health Offieer. As to the ease
lu hospital, te whiI refernce had benu made, it was
an exceedin4,y mii Ione, and the man would soon recover. The hon. muember should have more confidence
in the medical gemtenten of this City, than to suppose
that they would not use every precaution in their power
to prevent intfectious diseases from spreading in the
community. They had as much regard for thenealth
of the community, and that of their own familles, as any
other class; and e felt assured that all proper precautions weuld be taken.

f

Crown Lands
e.
The House then resolved itself into a Committee of
M3r. PROWSE wished to know hiow the amount
the whole, te consider further of a Supply.
voted for this serviee was to bueappropriated.
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Hun. LEADER OF THE GOVERCMENT
lon. ATTORN Y GENIERAL stated that dte
aamnt uer the old system wasthought the obje.t mighthb accompished Ut a trifQing
expense 0th coutry, if those mnilitary inspectors
Land Conmmiîùucer'ssalary.
......... £ où 1) 0

were engaged to mpart this instruction, and beieved
soma arrangement might be entered lnto, by twhich it
could be accomplished Such trainng iUmproved the
£580 0 o
appearance of boys, pbysically and otherwise. How
Under the arrangemîent now propoe-x.
often were boys to b seen very careless la their walk;
lue alary o. the Lad commision
and those careless habits were injurious to them in
0
o
0
£
.-.
..
put at..after years, while, on the contrary, traiing of the
vit Sureyor Genera..
150
lot À
Aitant,
nature referred to by Col. Smith would be beneficial to
Id Assistant-...
...--.
-...
-...
1I
0 0
the wLhe they became men.
e would go for allowthe cUmunicatioa to lie ou the table.
ing
ô0
£580
Mr. MACNEILL said that he was not much of a
This amount was ql*mïlar to what was paid under the military
mat, yet he fuly concurred La tie spirit of the
ald arrangement, while it gave au additional band nl communication,
and would even go further, and make
the office, without pùia ing the country to any more
military traiuig a qualification of the teacher; and as
expanse'
the intention was to pay them better than they had
lot ArIatant.

0 t)

..

0

o

,.

Thea Resolutionuwas agreed to,

been lately, which ha thought would be only right, he

Tho Cemmittea thon aresa, sud reported
IUitar
Tr
tng n Scols.
A letter from the Board of Education, uenlosing a
commuunication from Col. Smith, inspeating', Field
Okier e Miitia, on the propriety of introducing
military train iLto the Normal School, &e., being
taken up and read,.
fHen. LEAIER OF TUE OPPOSITi0N tehought

would b willing also that they should have a little
more to do. Le held a commission in the Militia; sud
then the drill inspector was visiting ris company, ha
(Mr. Maeneill) took him to one of the district sachools,
where he put the boys through the exercise of drill;
and the inspeator was delighted with the aptness of the
boys, and also with the earnestneas and spirit with
which they entered into the exercise, and said that ha
eould lars the boys more in a day thas men would

it would be well to allov the communication to lie on lears Lu a week.
the table.
Hon. Mr. HENDERSON beliered that, Ln so far
Hon. ATTORN EY GENiEAL was of opinion as the gencral principle of military training in connetwith seiruels sd hîier edacational instituthat, as there were s many military muen in this House,
it wuUld be well 'if tbey would favor hon.
anubers withilous was concersed, no person could raise a
some remarks upon the subject matter of thait ommu- valid objeetion. la the Normal Schools and other
nicaion, as he had not tha lightest doubi that the institutions of learsiug in Seotland, a nodifiad demiiary experience?
ofohose hors. gen tlemn wusd he o? gree of such trainisg and gymnasti exercases cons
great service in enabling the House to decide a matter stituted a part of tie general training; and tha latter
uf this kind.
was exte.ded for the benefit of girls as well as boys,
1
had a decidedly beueficial effect upon their general
Dr,- ýJENXKINS tenudaise ze toe hastonads xiand
fruDrJENKINSy
m uld
ie
thje
oc, duar
ealth and the developmuent of their muscular syste m.
from militarymewbers on on
the subject, for, doubtless, Haewould thesetrereartily support Coi Suith's
they nauid afford useful information on the advantages recommendatioïs, as he believed tbey wonM
if
to be derived from oilitary trainig. He was hmseilf adopted, prove very beneficial to the rising
ger.
a.
convinied of the necessity there was for physical, as
wpil as mental training, sand of the advantage of such
Mr. HOW AT did not know very well what to say
trane t% young persens. The ardiuary puruts of on the subject. The hon. member for Cavendish
tIse grea. bdy of the people of this country were such thought it t houid be adopted in ail our comnon
a would prevent tireufrom devoting a sufficient time schools; but it aght to be remamnbered that there were
to the subject to enable them te acquire a knowledge of but a few haurs a-day i ivhiah teachers were ensgaged
miliary evolutions; therefore he thought it wuld be with their pupils. le beHeved the hours of tuition
an advantage if tehool teachers were istructed in the were only about five, ad thought that, if this portion
drill, so that they mînight be eapable of training in mili- of the time was enoroached upon for the purpose of
tary exercise the boys committed to their charge. drilling tIes boys in miitary exercises and evoistions,
Judging from recollections of his own schoolboy days. the line left for learni
to read, write, &e, would le
be was certain that a portion of the ite now allotted
limited; and as lha aonsideaia the lattei branches
for teaching might be prolitably spent in drilling the of instrution toma the most importan ,he was unwillin g
saholars, as physical exercise nvigorated both mind to see the tiin. aken up with th otaher. If the House2
and body; and the pupils so trained would, he believed, fwere desirous ol earrying ont the recommendation, he
attain greater proficiency in their studies, than if they supposed it would be expected that the Government
were conased in scihool during the whole time. By would empluy a properiy qualified instructor to impart
adopting this system, boys would grow up soldiers, this instruction in the Normal School. For iis part,
and ne time need be lost in imparting a inowledge of he did not think it was called for at the proesnt time.
miîitary duties, as was the case at present, in drillinrg If the people of Charlottetown were anxious for it, he
men of mature age, whr went to mustcr with great had no objection; but if so, ha thought that, in all
reluctance, aud whoIade very litle prress in the fairness, they should pay for Lt themselves, because he
dril!
,fet satisfied that the country did not require Lt.
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on. Mr. AIRD ad tha, tottOcarry out fUIJy the i I mental progesi would be b no
w men retarded,
to the hou, memer fer :udeque (Mr taird)
reQomm0pdation of Col biith, it would be found to le
Coat a muth larger amout than perbapa many hon he might say that though Prussia Ws a nate of selmembers were aw4re of; and much more, he be- diers, her people were also overs of literature. Soe'
lieved, tha they woudI& be wdiu; to grant for that o the ablest scholars mnutioned in history were citizeu
pirpoSe.It was supposed that we were living iu an of that kiugdor. They aiso wer skilled in the
enlhghtcud age* but ths movement appeared te him mechanical arts and in agriculture, and thern military
as a retrograde ene, and to hia mind bore a strîking jtraiuing did no harm to civilîzatiao as evidenced b
resemblanes to te practies ft Savt.ges.
lis opluion their recent celebrated military triumphs.
le alo
ifftha,
w -ultîvated a love fer nmilitary display alluded to Canada as a country where military training
sur ehildren when they were young, it was. taughla colleges and sehoels, and said tiat,
as prarti
wod in afte ye have a tendency to draw off their ameng those who shed their bloud in defence of their
atteuntion from pursuits and objects of a more usefuluountry during the Fenian invasions of last summer,
nature. He believed that it would be far better to were students from the university of Toronto.
train them up in the practical pursuits of industry,
The Letter bf Col. Smith, Field Inspector of Militia,
which would b eof ifre service to them l after years nader ceusideration, was then ordered te bu laid o
la Prussa, every child received a military traumg the table.
aud education, and as a result they had lately become a
A mnesage freo tahe u tise Legislative Ceneil,
nation o warriors; and although they had recently
won stome splendid victories, still he much doubted if annoucd that the Connet had pssed tht Revenue

such traiung weuid ulimately tend te the real pros Bill withuut any amendment; after which, a message
perity of that nation, Ne deabt it was very weto from his Excellency commanded the attendance o tie
see persons, and especially young people, with a fine jouse at the Bar et the Conueil Chsamber. Ou tihe
figure, and walking ereet; but if we believed in what we return et the House te its own Chamber is houer
had been taught was to take place, that the time would the Speaker reported that His Excellency was pleased
scon come when men should not tuarn the art of war any to give his assent to the Revenue Bill, aud also to the
tses
%re, ho held that it was eu daty Le teach our jAct relatng to limits and rules of Jails on this Island.
m
On motion Of tEe Hoen. CooA SECRETARY, it
children to look forward for this ime of peace, and to
pursuits et was ordered that the several papers and petitions now
train up the youth of the Colony insh
usefu and practital industry, as would bu sure to be on the table, which had been before is Excellency in
useful to them througihout life, rather than in the eut- Couneil, and referred to the Hlouse, be now read;
The prayer et the petition trou divers iabitauts
tivation of habits which could only have a tendency to
h
"
oreate a loeufor muiitary daLles and faîne.
r a f t Lots
aof 11 and 12 was supported by Mr. Ramsay, who
fer,
prayed
nrd
the
Mr. BRECKEN.-If the tLime lad arrived when explained tmat te ening et
men would turn their swords into pleugh'shares, &. Ieading trom D. Milligan's te the shore of J Cari,
he would agree with the hon. member (Mr. Laird); wouldbe of great benefit, net enly to the petitioners,
but It appeared that, in the present day, military but to the publie generally.
T
.
ststasen of every
defences en aged the attention of
then
The said suvral petitrus and demeats ere
ingeuty.Newaseepin
country,a as o opimo thst
at pysical
p syica ttraig1
ordered
to
be referred to Crmte
fe hc h
was overlooked. It was essential to the health of the
iard etudent to have the reureative exercises peen House adjeurned.
lisr te military evolutions, and hE would therefore sup- j
port the adoption to a limited extent of elitary train11 On the table the
CcoŽOmIAL SEORtERT laid
in at schools,
Sheriff's lRetusrn to the Writ'utfEectien, îssued for the
Hou. Mr. DAVIES would, in.the main, support the return of tw1 members for te Second District et
f ieon. E. Whela, Queens,
views ut tise Hen, Me. Laird, on the subject of miltaryf Kig's Coutnty, ui oo
training at sehools ; but if teachers were eompetent to Printer, ad Wr. E. Char ke Esquire, Collecter et
impat suchilustructions, he would not oppose the set. Excise, wliose acceptantet ofofice vaated their seats.
sud ANnoer McCoxcx,
Enwan .r.sLY
tiug apart a smnall portion of sehool hours for that purpose. ie weutd t>otbowever, Laver tise employent ci Esquires, eleced members et sa.id Disriet, appeared
enthat House would be called at the Bar, and having bes mtr dued, tok the usual
military officers for:whm
eaths and theire eats.
upea te make provision.
Cemmitteuet Supply, reported
Mr. BL , from agreed
Hou. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION said it sevteraliResolutisos
to; spon which thequesacre h tier tpeepe should direct thuir attentron to Lien et coerrence was severally put sud csrried.
agriculture, seience, art aud commercial pursuits tissu
The Bill1 te irierpîorate tire Masomes Hall Cocmpany
te ar sud Lise swerd; but as long asi thse pres.ent dis-.
ofeAlberton wxas read a seceord tirme and comitltud Le
lLAailiLsconeoxriaîx, arî
ar Istu,
peuatin
. xcAxl
have Le buen ured. It w'as, Liserefone, butter traways theursi teCthaeir.l los,-r
te bE found ix s statuet preparation. Youths was thseteCar
preper tinte te acq uire a kuewted;e et nmilitary elu.. ThIe Bih wiras tihe read by tise Chsairmanx, ln Committet, clause by elause, and reperted agreed to
atn.L
tin asP l setrbachs~
re1dt eexrsa
i
rix ryareret
noa thu poliuy et ali civiliad teuntries te combine
gmnastie ansd military exeroises with oter branchas iMr. Owrx presented a~ petionf fueur dxyers suharbyCardgan 'amamst; tise opusg t o. sinw read
ef tutat
et e~uiu.he xeeis sd stegicîîge
'.ten vase sauts stengsat egt be throu'gh certàin laufs Northr ef Cardigan iverr.
of learn
Le Commrsittee on snw iRoads.
sud mind, sud by tise adoptieon'et msiitary xr a-

jHlen.
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VPPSITIO

satid it waês

Dr
,hih was q(uito
to the discusio
a
nugine Comp>anies lin Citairlottwn, turay.ing e>xtmpd-time to put aiop
ary rute The>
t
to Paliamnt
tion frot Militia dLy lut expiaiting the prayer Gi nrregular, anud 1$ itay

proper time t) discu the question wouli be when it
w as regularly snbmitted to the llouse.
i-ton. LEADEO0F TUE GOVERNSIENT did not
object to the irreularity of the proceeding, or the
w as auxious to obutin information
grouid thathe
rievanees complained of. The late
relative to t
lst se$siou
Gov ernmIlenlt hadtb mattr before te
nation ont
tand wecît to somne troubl>ecollcttîing inform
the point. It appeared that one boat was not sfcient
for th>e worýk -jrequied froi the iîicreased traffic. T4e
Govermnt would do all u their power consistent
wi'thLjaicie to the contractors.
Sioiî. Mr. DAVIES congratulated the Hotise on' the
uînanimîliy vhii liad prevailed up o thiis period of
Ordered that.said petitions be laid on the table.
the Seon, no couniter resolitions haviîg been subGEaxIaxIpresentedt seterai petitiois itted in oppOsitiOn to any question of Itportance.
lonTTAEoir
of w bluet wcre
bif;al
, -t
Bs,
cmi ltoatn
GOVERNMENT supposed
to be rofenret! to the atitbers cf Lte Hon. LEADER OF TLIE
read and rdthat matters had been so well condatLed that no room
several Districts.
was left for censure.
Ou motion Of the Boin. CoLOa SECETARY the
lon. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION woald
Ioads
petlitions relating to the. opening et new
were severally read, anid ordcred to b laid on the Correct the ho1. ieamber (Mr.Davîies), and miform hlm
that two couiter resolutions had been submutted, of
considOrahlb impotrtance, the one being to recommit
The petition of divers inhabitants of Cardigan, cou- thlie evenue Bill, with the view of lowering the daties
cerninng Lbp upeiig of' a niew roud througrh the lands on certati liquors lsnported to this Colony-the other
of John Parker, und othes, was ordered to be with-î relative to the gr-altor steam commuication with
drawn, on the grotiund tthat the pravor ot said peuit'oa Souris, &C. How such resolations could have escaped
could not be entertained by the liouse, the remedy, thte notice of the lon. Mr. Davies, if he ivere in his
according to Statute, beimîg lu an appeal to the seat, he was at a loss to kuew.
Supreme Court.
lon, ATTORNEY GENERAL said! that the matter
flillsborough River Ferry.
iust have esaped the mneory oft is hon. colleague
in the GovernmuueîîtHlou. Mr. DUNCAN gave notice that, to-morrow,
House adjourned.
he would ask the Government if they intended to make
any altenations relative to th> maniner lu which the
WEDNEsnAr, May 1.
Ilillsboi-righ Ferry was conducted, andif th ey contemplated any improvements in the runing tofthe
to the lHouse a
preseuted
GENERA
AT
ORNEY
Hon.
e
Ferry Boat.
BIll for Lte continuanîce ofCertain expriug laws, which
Hon. LEADER OF THE GOVERNMENT, lI was revceived, aned committed to a Committeu of the
reply, asketd what improvements were expected? No whole. Hon. Mr. Lard a the chair.
petitions being before the House, the Government, as
Reportedt agreed to.
sucli, bad nuoteu made aware of what improvements
the
E
the
answer
On motion cf the flon. AcouwsrrTORNEY
l order, therefore, to
were require.
questions of the lHon. Mr. Duncau, ILwould be neces- ime Iliited for the reception of new matter was exsary to inform the Goverumuent Of what alterations or tended to Wednesday iext, the- Sthlinst., la so farv as
related to matters of a publie nature.
improvemenUts were sought for.
lion. CeLoiL. SciuETrr presented to the flouse a
nMr.
DUNCAN alluded to the unnecessary
Ron
delay at breakfast and dîinner hour, und also fre- memorandum of the Stock now ou the Government
quently at low tide. He had expected that the Leader Stock Parm
of the Govenmtent, or his colleague, would have some
lon. ATTORXY GîNERAL presented a ill t> enable
comptaints made to them about the matter. le might George G.Stiles, of Westmorlaud County, New Bransalso state that the Conructor had informed him of hi wick, to obtain Letters Patent for the invention of a
wililinguese to give ug his contract, at a loss, owing
and usefal improvement i the construction of
to the many complants that had been made agalinst new
Spinmiig Wheels.
him.
The said Bill was received, read, and ordered to be
Hon. Mr. DAVIES said that, in regard to informa- reterd
report tern.
t the Speoial Committet
Lion repcing the> Ferry, te counstituonts whom lie
House adjourne>d fer eue heur.
hdthe htonor Lu repreosent hait su freoquerntly petitioeuwd
thre lelature touehlng theoir grievances on thrat saliAFTERNo0N SESSION.
jeet, uht they almost despairet et redroe. IL iras
Th> Bill Lu diminishi th> delay and expense of proutrang that bis hon. celloague sitouldt nowr expect
improvemtis to e >mude ta t doben noglected biy ceedings l ite Ceai-t cf Cbaucery lu thi landt, was
gentleman
reat! a th-rd time Lui passed!.
te Jute GovernmenUt, of which that boit.
haitee a memuber. IL wa not lis constituency aIen>
Sehool Visitors' Rprs
that wre interesteitl inte Ferry accemetdatîen;
other sections ef that portion cf th> filant wre also
Hon. kATTOrE GNoEan presented Lu the> Hous
Heted4, for asgreatua qutity oftagricultural protucts the Reports ef the> Visios of Sehools for the> Esec
wrere linought Lu tire market liy thaut Ferry, as came ou and Westertn Sections of titis Ilan, for he past year
any of th> othrer throroughrfanes leadting Le CharlotteReceied and rouad.

the petitiois, h remarked tihat in otheor couitiies Fire
Coupainies w ere exempt, noL only froin Miltia duty,î
but also froua the paymtient of taxes, and fromin servg'
as Jurors. It was, therefore, but f1tir to place petitioers on a sinilar footîug wit' the*r fellow-Coluiîists
of New Brunswick, Nova Scoti and other plaees. It
must b plam to ail tat i would betunposIble for the
s Lo attend Dril, as
nmembers of Fire Englue (Xomnpa
by law specified1, atnd aihluded to ithe petitlon sand
at the samne Ane attond propei-ly to their Engine
Rooms, and be rcady at a moinent's noticein tase of
an alarm of fire. He, th for, would strogly niurg
the claims of the ptitioners to the exemption. prayedt
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Vitors
Hen
ULADER
OF TI
GIOVEOMNTtsaid oiûur system, thut the Repots of the Scl
that much of the reports was compiled from informa shutid Ue regarded as not worti publising. The
tion received indireetlv from others. Last year, ther. year before last, the Leader of te thu Govem t
bad not been published; but smee they were censi- opposed the publeation of them, sayig that i was
ered of sufficient importance, by the Board of Educa- wrong to spen theteveue i priniing so much
tion, te csubmnitted Lthe louse, it would perhaps be trash. As a proof that iu rmai cases mthe
Sat istics
right Lo publish at least part of themai ithe Jurnai-' giv.ca ii the RIteportsmc
were unreliabl, Lhe woul m
tion tat be ktw of oue disriet la whbichhe Vistor
tequested. that they might bu furnished te nia, as
lhehad
Mi. REILLY, remarked that, la lis opioh
rma'ntion
wa toc busy to obai tUema hiisef l
moue1 expendeidaring the last few years fer te visit uhe
ing of schools In tLis I&land had bet Ilteally vwasted
ý.codni
regarding our sclmes
be obtained frcm
The informatton given inthe reports really amunted these siatistics, and if hey e'ld not b depenied
to nothin, aund this he did iot wonder at whnhUlipio, of wht a.use wueme they? Wiluth ail veSp'elt to the
Visitors, we lad not obtained aile for the money
considered that the sum paid to both tLte Vtsitrs Ivas
iould
agre
He ope Htat lon. ieibers '
not sufficient for ne,-ne su muchU l fact, as laciepene.
salaile of the Vîsis, sc tha mnai fe
been pald for the travelling expenses of the Superil- la raisimg mthe
Lhe
tendent of Puablie Works durmmg the pasi year. Seo tarlit might le induced to tke upo. items
long, too, as tioseoffices were given te piolitcal favor. duties of the ofiie . We had y oung tcm atmongus
!ad
we shoud
ites rather than persons of real merit, the duties woul who were 'perlecly coumputuent tetio se,
aLiat
10 theiu bc compelled to comue to the cotnîcl
nover be properly performed. This wouid, h hoped nt
be renedied. The most important portions of the the reports were nmotlit to bc publishted.
reports were thei statistices of the iumber of scholars *in
Mr. AISENAULT knew that tee Reports were la
attendan.ce at the schools, but these were it general
furnished by the teachers themnselves. Hie died
ui!lef
the maisuv ases not to be relied upon. As au instamc he
House to tell from thte Reports who were ithe reallyf would mentionL that the Visitor for the western secmerltorious teachers. He understood that thie Edne-i tion, i his last report, sated that oi Lot 15 there
tion Act woald be before the House li a few days, were six or sevei schoolis vacant, ad that Lie people
an! trusted ·that, when so large an amounat of ime 1showed apathy ou the subject of eduicalion. Hl4, kcew
public money vas expended unader it, hou. nembers thUat this was not the case, for he was wel acquaiînted
would sec that it was not frittered away by the> w iti titat locaality. Therie ere sole schools in the
appointment of useless School Visitorsi
district wih welre vauant fer a short ime, owing

to the difficulty of pruocring licensed teachers te takei
Hon.LEADER OF TUE OPPOSITION would cor- flie place of the Acai!ia teachers wio had before
rect the hon. the Leader of the Goveruneut. The oceupied them:n but atu
ntimie were six or sevei unoueReports were published luithe Journals of last year. tupied, and le fact that there were so many
sehoolhouses there, proved tat ithepeople took an
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL said that they were interest in education. He migit mention that smne
published last Nrear, but not the year before. The theu time agoethe School Visitor dring three years never
Leader of the «overnment had stated that they were inspeeted bis (Ir. Arsenaut's) scehool, in Lot 15, bat
not worthy of publication. le (hon. Atty. General) appied to lim for the statistics. le died not allude
agreed wlth mueh that had been said by the hon. to the present Visietor for the westera section, nor to a
member for St. Peter's, especially as regard ed the u-1 person who stood hlgh inthe estimation of dte liouse,
suffielency of the salary now paid to School Visitors Botlh Visitor and teacier would have to becbetter
When their expses were taken Mito consideration, pald, before any great improvement coui be exit was absurd to suppose that £150 per auum could' pected.
compeasate them. Making the ofces non-political,
too, would mach lncrease the eeficiency of the Visitors. Mr. CAMERON would like to see School Visitors
nion-political.

In their appointment merit, rather

Hon. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION had always than political bias, should be regarded. They werc
been of opinion that the School Visitors' galaries not sufficiently paid for the services which they had
were not suficient to remunerate them. Clerks ln1 to perform, and the diftealiles which they eecountermercantile establishments frequently received as much ed in travelling, especially lu uwnter. le could state
or more. He reed with. the pinciple that those from his own knowledge, that the Visitor fr the
o ees should be non-political. In Upper Canada, western Section, was a very efficient offleer. The
whieh had the most perfect school system ln the Colo- statistics which he had «iven of those districts with
nies, the Superintendent of Education, Dr. Ryerson, whlich he (Mr. Cameron was acquainted, were corhad held bis office for many years, notwithstanding rect, and were obtained net from others, but by visitchanges Iu tht overnment. He (Mr. Haviland) had, ing the schoels regularly twice s.year.
though a supporter of the late Government, never ap
proved ot the ap litment of two Visitons for the Mr. BELL..-As regarded the Vîsitor for the westght, could discharge the duties,
Island. Ont, he
part of the Island, he could say tUat le did not
if properly remunerated. He hoped that the present ern
a more diligent officiaI, and belleved that anyGovernment would appolut but one, aud pay him know
hs report was perfectly
bin
thina which appeared
the Act reliale,
w1, and that they would have a clause mn
he personally inspected every school.
roviding that he should retain his office dariug good What hadas been
by the lion, member from
ehavior, so longas he did not meddle with polities. Egmont Bay (Mr.stated
A.) might be true, but it must be
that the Visitor was not bound to visit
Mr. P. SINCLAIR was lad to hear hon. members recollected
which, like those alluded to, were not under
say that these officers shoul mot take part ln polities. schools
control. Each Coutn'ty should, he thought, have a
He thought that a School Visiter should be appointed his
ation of its own, composed of the
for each of the three counties, sud would be wiliing Board of Edo
of the Coanty. These Boards might all be
that they should hold their situations during good clergymen
the control of a central one, but it was good
under
policy to bring the working machinery as near as
Hon. Mr. HOWLAN coidered it rather strange possible to the work. The education system should

behaviour.

that, after spending so large an amount on education undergo a complete and thorough investlgation, that
unntlly, and being accustomed to make a boast of It might be based upon the best principles.
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Hon. Nr. MACAULAY thoughtit rather rreguarwe asmht be w ished. If more rcserved i
t
that ater the leports hal beeniread, a discussion he would, however, get less blaMe, and more praise.
should take place as to whether a &chool Visitor migt Ht;le was astonished at some remarks which had been
interfere or not i> polities. Did hon members sup- made by the bon member for Belfast, when be afflrinpose that thty could prevent Lhim fromn having political ed that the parents in the couutry wCre jut s capable
opinion, or did they purpose restricting a man's free- ofjudging of a child's progressâ s the S9chol Viiter
do of thoughlt or restraining hia froma expressing This lhe di not admit. Hon. menabers were well
his views, simply because lie held a certaia position ii aware, that there were mauy people throughout the
the Colony under the Goveenmet ? le reauly could country who cared little or nothing about education.
4ot tei what was before thse luse with so irregulr a He found that in his district, though It was equal to
discussion.
any in the island, that there were msany of that class.
tataythin lie was not, as the hon. member for Belfast appeared
Hon1.3Mr.DAVIES could netverùe
What
port , toe e, afraid of the higer order of edaueatio.
Shool VisLitors'
be gained from
was to
unles
4 epo,
teplierhap
few the
stLisctesf
Vt
uera'
education ho had obtained had cost him mach effort,
schools pap scholars. e beieved that parents thlrouol but he nerer thugt that ho had to mach. Educaont the lsiand were just as capable of judging of thei tion was of beneit to every one, rom the erdnan
et ciool as the very best VIsitor to ter einme Mmister. If 'our teachers were not
children's progress
whoe pai a hsrried visit ef perhaps thee quarters oethoroughly educated, they could never be efieient,
y were t
d
an hour in lentgth.u That wash the usual extent of the
si hrengade
sometims t Lt ias
as net
n imade
t
tse
atbe educated, if we acted as the hon. mober for Belriisi
yen made, suda sometlnies
atr
meetine whch he had attended in fast appeared te wish, and repudlated Acadmies,.
ail, for t a Ipublic
the country it was statcd that the schools in the dis-I
trict had not been vîsited fer a year before. No in
Hon. LEADER OF TUE GOVERNMENT
foriatien could be gained from those Reports toassist reuarked that the experiment whieh had been tried V
i framing a newi Edueation Bi L ndei
tic BiH the hate Gevernment, la kaving twe Visitera fer the
whicli had becebrouglit forward at first required very Island; did not appear to give any greater satisfaction
few anendments. The school houses a sntoe parts Of than the plan adopted by the Liberals when
first in
tise countr'y vitre tee close together; elaser tais tise pwr
nesprnsto
etritrs
la
iiithin a dis- pewer. Unîcas parents teek a groaterîintereat
law reguhated. le had hiimself seen fie
tance et fire uni eue quarter miles. Tisis mes wreng, education, tha appeared to be the case from the Reports
and yet net eue word was raid about Lt Lu tise Report. et' thse Visitera, tho inspection cf sehools muet bie comaIt w iould
be
lweL
to call the attention of the Visitors paratively worthless. The Reports had botter lbe laid
te titis, thsat suci irregularities mnighit be prereuted. ou tise table fer thse present, aad at thse close et' tisa
Tise people ln the counîtry lhai Legus te Leliere tat session, when tise maLter for tise Journals was revise4,
tihey wrere te Le educatedLt snbh a degee that it t might
hb decîded whetiser or net they more meh
meuhli e almsost usnecessary for thsom te perfoensasny printing lu fl l tiste records cf tise Hoeuse. Itma
aenu labor; tht the yeung nmenwesret.e.wa
kih et'
get such a st) le of edacation as te enable thent t ob- usatisfactory to be paying se much fr Visitor»'
tain situations is offices lu Lewi ut £îo per annus salaries, and printiug reports, unless we Lad some
withsout any tiouble. le as Lu faier ef giving chU. statistîcal information regarding the state of education
dren sn the country a good general education such as iu the C olony. The first Report under the operatien
would be sequired by muehau ic, but thousght that if of the Free Education Act was productis of n littie
e
a Man wised his child to have a classical education, benefit, for it was given by a gentleman
as comle should pay for it, and not have it provided for hi
petent to examine'schools, aud eue wh
au
out of the levenue, Thre was much unnecessary
. .part
faithful
machiînery conected with tIe present educastion s
zan. A Visitor sshould endeavour t si
teursmids inight be dispensed with. The Master of report, rather than attempt to p es
the teachers.
the College could, he thonght, discharge al the duties This Islaid expended about one-th
of iLs revenue
whiei were nom diseharged by the Board. He .mould for educational purposes; but this House couli nQ lie
favor lavmiîg Gaunsar ehools establisie smilar to expected to continue grautig snob s large sum very
thait ii Belst hiçh lie had liad the pleistie of vis- year for that ubject,galon instrutien as reallîmpart.
iig nsot long ago. I lie Lad ie opportuîîty ofsesd- cd te the yeuth ef th (Jolony in a fuir proportion te tie
ing luis childrento iat school, he wuld have no desire that they :sionid attend an Academsy, for they outlay.
could there obtaisuas excehent edusatio-far tetter
thasu lie could torty years age. Tiere shld b aMr. MACNEILL thought the Hous eeud scarcely
conplished msen to preside over thse scIsels, whie îjudge of the stete ef education lu 'he Celeny frei tie
tie commoîs onses could be conducted by teachers Of a Reports just presçnted. 'in his opinion, the 8Gls094ï of
lower claass.
the Island were not so well condssted as thpy
'Hin. Mr. i ENDERSON was pleascd te hear somse some 15 yeers ugo. This migbt Le the fauit ef te
rena rk<swihell liai been sanie by hos. smembers, and parents te som extent whoie,ne doubt,,did not taie
urpriscd ut ori's. Tihe Visiter fer the westers sned-sfflicnt intersat atiste educatin et their ehîldtùu;
tien o? te 'saand nappeared to be favorably reported but hie believedcie that teachers mere net sou careai
et' biy ail, while lie Iseard nothinsg muid in Laver et' Lise uni painstaking as they used to ho formerly. Ho iras
VNiitor for te eassera section. Iahre wouhi seeam f opinion that if local Boauris, cen sed'of monet
Le be spies mise w'aschied lais msovenments, that they ths
m
msighit detect tintLm if e dii net de his duty strictiy.. e teacers, werc appointed, subordinate Le Lise Boszd
lie ioubted, hiowever, if ail tIse statements'made aboutJ s Charlottetomn, teoexamnine tise seiseels la certain
hismswere relhable. Thie comnpints asgainist hsiam rose sections ef t country, it would Le a better systema e
prin~cipsthy', lac lheugit, frein Lise tact thîat lhe w'as a iinspection thaun tise present ee
genxtlemsan mite conuid snot lie prevenutei froma express-h
inbg is pelitical vicews. Lt iras acknowledgei thîat jThe Rcerts mere thsea laid ou thse table.
th e saIlary wIch hue receivedl was tee smah, ussi wlhens
thsis wass taskens into coîssideration, in eoonnectiosn wvith.
Tise Hose again rssesoi itseif inte Committee ef
lis auivanscei "ear ' ati pat services, msme ailowsace Sutppiy, wheu tic Resolutions gran#ing Lte puy çtlheu
sould bc made if hie dii not dischtarge hsis duty' ras tmembcxs, &ce.,more agreed to uni reperted.
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w tiaoruhRvr
er.
to notice, asked
rn.rDUSOAN adtg
tihterans or arrngeenta, if an te Gozernt cent eated rnk
rdfet
tire HFl#sborongb
Petry-4d, et d
me
e time,
~cwond crneet a
renrk 'de
Mlby
m yesterday, with respect to the
eérry Stea etetapping tafour c'cloek k the Fal of
thre yar 2 waseiïne
S1
infrmd that he elways ran
tilt On o'leek in thre aftereu.
RADER O? T94 GOVJRNENT sid,
i
py, that thore wa no timte aince seice waagivea,
for the Government to invesigate the mattor. If*ay
Wm.tïeal eange was required,Lt was better for the
Rouse toeonstider it L Committee, and eo to some
resolAtion qn the ubjeok The Gevernt was pre
pwred te give every pîajble facility to the public,
rnlative to tht Ferry, ewd te would bo wiling ohear
tige sbjoot debsted by the Rouet 'i Committee of the

Â

TuutrSDA,
ay 2.
Hon Mr. R'OwLAN presented e petion fromt Agus-

at

expaeiency cf aending the law relating to EduCatton.
Iot'on agroe te.
LUan op' Tai «QNVKIEN ilaid don the
to.
table dever !pedtics froe School Teachers, setting
fort UoMerous grievances with which they are oppre d UJdek the existing Edcation Law, and praying the attention cf the louse to the defects of the
said law, aâd for à remedy cf such grievances.
Ordered, that eaid petitions icreeferred to theCommittee of the whole House, on the expedienay of
amending the Education Law.
The flouse teha resolved itself into the sad Committee. Mr. G. Sureeira in the Chair.
Tihe following Resolutions were moved by the hon.

ATOaÛNEX
o e eadjcurnet

to fcwthe E

egtnaen

o. ATToaYr G naai rmoved that thie ouse
go ýInto Cmittee, to take into considertion the

GanÂr

1. REsoLxvED, That the Salaries of the Toachers he palid
ti full out of the Treasury, on the basis of the salaries
allowed by 2th Victoria, Chapter 5, instead of partly by
Treary, and partly by the people; but all Teachers ofe iculass shall, ntil tihey have actually taught for a period
of three years, and been engaged as Teachers aunder the
Act for that period, receive Five pounds per annuiu less
salary than those who have taught for that or a longer
period; and only after such tthree years' service shall a
Teacher be entitled to the full salary as above, and that
the Act be amended t carry out this Itesolution.
2. ERsoLvxu, Thiet the payment ln fuil, of the Salary of
each Teacher out of the Treasury, shall commence from
the end now current quarter of a year of his engagement.
3. REsoxvrn, That the average attendance of Scholars
shall be calculated l eadh case, at the end of each half
year, instead of at the end of each quarter as now required
under the said Act.
lon. ATTORNEY GENERAL, in moving the
Resolutions, said that the principal objeet contemplated this year was to raise the'teachers' salaries,

tine Calagran and others, merctants and other inhabiscute of Caeounpecpreying for an aen.ndmentto
tue SnaU Pebt
t.A E explaied tehat petitiouers
prayed for aunamen&reat te the law relating to the
recovery of Sail Debt, by providing, ta cases cf
appeal; that thre fespoadent as well as the Appellant
ebculd be required to give seourity for the costs of the
appeel. Itwas alleged that cases frequently occurred
where parties havng: unfounded caims went to law,
antieipating that, rather thaninmcur the ostsa of defeue the defendant would compromise such claims.
If. charaeters of that clas were cornpelled to givej
secudty, tihre would be less litigati.nr Ln the Courts.
He, therefore, hoped that the prayer Of the petition]
would receive the carful consideration of the ouse which he thought was required. The last amendment
Ordered, that said petitton be referred to a C m- to the Act had not given general satisfaction, and the
repeal of that clause now became a necessity. It was
mitte of the wholeousecto-morrow.
Mr. RA3îBAY presonted a petition from divers la- not the intention of the Government to go into the
habitants of Lots 10 and 11, praying for the establish- whole Aes this year,-for the lateness of the session
ment of a new Post Office; the rayer of which could and the short tite the Goverament had at their disnot be entertalned asit had not been forwarded to the posal, rendered It impossible to do so. The intention,
therefore, was to introduce an aumendment wicih
Governmeht aeccording to the rile of the rouse.
would do away with the amount required to be raised
Hon. ATT'RoaNx GENEnAL presented to the House in a school district, and make the whole payable from
teveral petitions, all praying for the establishment of the Treasury. The amount now required for the
Snali Debt Courts, as follcwe:service was £18,000, and the additional amount rePeition of M. Rowe and other inhabitants cf Mon- quired to be made up by the School districts, was
tagne Bridge.
about £4000. This latter amount the Government
Patriir Doyle, and Other, of 'South-west Settle- proposed to pay from the Treasury, while it would not
prëvent districts supplementing their Teachers, if they
moùts, Townships, Ños. 26 and 27.
saw
fit to do so. By this contemplated arrangement,
Tromas Cane, and oter inhabtants of Georgetown
Rad, Baldwin's Road, Sparrow'a Rad, and the eBarthe sum required would be about £17,000 a-year.-cThe
Goverament also ccnsidcred r. adviseble not to grant
rene, King'e County.
full allcwance tc teacirers until tirey served tireo years;
Ordorcd tiret satd petittons bre roeerrd toa Com but tiraS sirey shrouid for tiret pcricd be subjecs to a
mittes cf tire wirole House to-morrow.
redueticn cf £5 per anntm, wiieh, ire belteved, was
Hon LAÂnr or TYtE GoVriraENT preseated to an arrangement tiret wourld mecS tire vlows cf experitire House tire Detailed Public Aceounts for tire past aient teacirers thenmselves, for it was not cnsidered
-

fait tiret youug men, miro ted

just received e license

Ordered, tiret tire said Aeocnts be referred to ire te teadh, shrould bre put upon a love! witir cld and cxpeSpocti Commirtteo appeintvd to examne tire samre, ricnced toachers. It iras also contempiatod tiret tis
and report threreon.
arrangement sirould noS ccme into operetion nanAl tire
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fThe people had, for
;nd of the present quarter vhen tfive menthe of the great deai uf disaatitO
go having the teahers
preset fiancia! year would have eapired,-whieh Some years, enjoyed the trivlege
would lncrease the usual allowance to the extent of wholiy paid from tEe Treaury; and, ao doubt,
about a2SO, an aMount which he thought would not attempt te ater that nrrangement woldpreasent dWvery materially affect the gener l expenditre; and euides. The first addition made to the origine taum
wheu the flouse met next year, we should be iu a better allowed by the At to tht teachers wa £5, and then it
position to know if Our educational system eould bu Was raised a further sum of £5. After the lat addioù
carried on without an additional tax, than we were at which was ,Made by the late Government, they u
ptcscut. Thre Were various items uf enpenditure, dOubt felt that the sum for educatin bore heavily upon
auch as the anieuntstequired for the Victoria eBarracks, the Coelonyl and thought thet a reduction ln the allowvo ance from the Treury would relieve the Colony of tho
the Light House at thNeNrth ahich
had to grant last year, that we shuld net be caeld upon payment of a considerable sum; but notwithstanding
for this year; and these amount could go to the educa- this object was iained, the amendment had not gîven
tion of the yuth of the lslaud; se he thought that, anything lika general satisfaction. It vas net tht
with due economy, we would not materially feel the amount tobe raised by the people' that was so muth
additional allowance. No doubt the Act required to be complained of, as the diffieulties attending its collection;
amended in several parts, and probably next year it and bis opinion was that it would be we l to put the
ight be advisable to rview the whole affair. «are teachers ln a better position than they were at present.
had been taken not to increase unnecessarily the num- Hfe believed the propdied arrangement voùld give
ber of school districts, no that no uncalled-for expeadi more general satisfaction. Certainly t was not a very
turc night take place. The alteratioans to which he ploasant matter for School Trustees to have to tax their
alluded were the only ones contemplated to be mede neighbers, and sometimes be required to sue them.this session. The revenue this year would probably be Rather than undergo the great unpleasantuess which
£15,000 lest than it was last year, yet he did hope toc often attended these matters, he was sure it
that, if the decrease should be this much, and au addi- would be btter for tht peuple lu submit lu a more
tional tax should be required to keep up our system of general tax, in whatever way itcould e imposed.
educalion, no objection would b taken to it; but for Doubtless they vould yet have to submit to be taxed
the present tht Government did not deem it necessary higher for ths object; andho believed that lty vould
te resort lu anything uf the kind. As tre Law now cheerfully submit to it for the cause of education.
stood,school districts had to tax themselves; andehouldJ Some were o opinion tEst it vould be bellot te add
it be found necessary hereafter te resert te an additieua! only £10 to the legislative allowance this year; but on
Goverument tan, he agreed ln opinion with many, considering thie matter over, tht Goverument thought
that i would o much less objectionable thin the it would give more generai satisfaction lu add the £15.
law as at present. As a member of the Board of Edu- There were many who believed that they should have
tation, and as a professional muni, he had noticed that more than was nov contemplated to be given; and that
egood deal of centention had aiisen out of this matter. the people ought to make up a portion as at prosent;
He knew of many lawsuits that had taken place, and of but he thought that it wouled
far better t pay the
parties who, not having professional advice, had ap- whole amount out of the Treasury. A superior teacher
pealed from judgmeutsgiveu below, some of which had would, he had no doubt, in every intelligent district,
been reversed, and others confiromed; but iu elther be supplemented to some extent voluntarily by the
case putting the party to lest, and creating a great deal people. As had been said by bis honfriend the Atty.
of illnwi liHe fe!î convinced in his own mmd that, i Genetait vas thought by the Government, and also by
eofour
school systemur the peopl tihat it was unfair that a young man, just
we wished to preserve the eredit
the teachers must bu paid wholly from the Treasury. entering bis profession, without any experience as a
Teachers were a highly respectable and useful class teacher, should be placed upen a.level with the man
asewhe lied devoted yeers
and the difficulties which they had to undergo, as the
ra te îeachia . Iec,,utlb
Hence, unti! E
law was at present, placed them in a vey unhappy had taught tiree years, he was not to receive the sarne
position; and he did not know of a solitary Instance amount. This view of the matter vould, he believed,
where, in any part of theecuntry, an objection would mtet tht views of the teachers themrseIves.
be taken te the change now proposed to be made. The
Mr. BRECKEN remarked that, although it was not
fact was, the people had to beur the burden, take il
whieh way you would. The mode now proposed would his intention to offer any opposition to the resolution
htebeleved that, the ll-feelings of the hon. the Attorney Goueral, yet he contended
prevent ltigation.
by the difficulties connected with raising ths that the alterations made lu the Education Act by the
caused
eausod
hyount hdî
beenuti
ohe mnu
mneted wh rsing
ti late
e 1863,
by providîng
eurntra amount
lied itenth
einth
rcncyGovernment
et the teacher>s
salery
shld ho that
reised£15,
iy local
sehuis
disriesassessment
n seera
Hoen. LEADER OF TH E GOVERNMENT, lu
rlsing le second tire motion, said thet, althoeugir tic
question mighrt ho rcgardod as a Governmnent mensure,
yet ire dUd rut anticipate liaI it vas going te te approached lu e party spirit. Tire laIe rand preeeding
Gevernmrents lied made, at different limes, alerations
in thç Act; but ho believedl liat tht dîffercnt amendmonts bail rut met withi gouttai approval. Thre
amendlment maie biy tht late Guvernment, vhici
reducoil the allovânce te thre teaciers, irai given a

un tire hiahbitants et each district,was base&.
upon e seund prîneiplo. -Tire prineiple et local assetsmonts te augment tire salaries et lie touchers vus, Le
uzndersteod, recognized lu most public systenms uf educa lion, It prevailed i4
d PErussiu, many ut the
States in tht Amonit Union, auJ aise, lie believed,
in Canada. lu Nove xaoîia, tiey lied passed a new
Education Att, wich, ho undcrstoud, althougE at firet
upopular, vus giving genoral satisfectieu; uni undor
its operation schrools vert îicreesing andl edueation faut
improving. Thiat Act, efftr previdling a certain pur-
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tiOU of the teacher's salary chould be paid out of the Pro- £16 which the people had to make up of the tbacher's
vincial chest, imposed an asesumnt on the ichabi- Ialary, there was no escape for the poor man froM
tta
o? the severalo ohool districts te make up the paying his ducshro ot, unless It was throuh tht
rmníainrder. The JateGovernient bore had beeuchat ed generosxty of his neighbors; but when itrwas Indirect,
it was whenlelvied on articles of consumptîon,
ith having destroyed Free Education by impOsxng which
tthe poor man mIght, aud often dld,
hissef In
a local asesament. This, he contendcd, ws a dea - these, and theveby hie taxes might bedeny
much lighter
sion; the fet was, the systein could not atrictly he than they could be is the former instance.
mcd free, ainamuch as iet cost waadefrayed from the.,
pookets ?ofthe people. He tbought it was isumaterial ion- ATTORNEY GENERAL.-It was uineoe&=
for him to say more on the resolution now.
e
whether the £15 was raised by local assessmnent, or by sary
knew that the subjet was one which
more
an additional land ta. It certainlyargued a want of attention thaun iit was possible to givedeserved
It ths year;
appreoiatien of the advantages of educatien on the part and indeed the resolution only contemplated that thie
of tha peeple, if they considered it a hardship to con anendment should bc for one year, wien he hoped the
tribute a Smail sum, annually, toward the education of matter would b entered into more fully. le knew
their children. Privilegeos ud advantages, whon free, that there was au important class of teachers, whose
were not always, as a raie, valued as bighly as wheu claims had not received sufdicient attention; but he
they cst something. Under what w called ·the free hoped that the Goverument would yet be able totuake
aystem, parents were careless about the attendance of tsat provision for them, to mic they were justly
their children at school. 'The law, asit now stood,
Mr. lOWAT thougbt that he might be allowed to
wouid have worked better had the teachers bee true make
remark or two. He beieved that tome smal
te themelves. They should have had a commo aun- blamea had
beeu laid to the charge of the lion. Mr.
derostaunding not to enter ito any eggements unlessi Laird, Senior, and bimself, by the n.Mr.McEachen,
the Aot was carried out initsuintegrity, and the amonut li his address to the electors previous to the late gent bo raised by the distriet really aid. Had tby net eral election, lu which he had stated that the ameudbeon underbidding each other, they would have had ment now proposed would have beens carrisd eut lIat
by the late Government,had it not been for "the
the remedy in their owu hands. However, as the session
of Ho. Mr. Laird aud humsseif; but as there
amendmeets made by the late Goverunmeut did not opposition
were members of the late Govermeent presont, and
appear to be well received by the people, anil did not also some of their supporters, he would be happy if
work well, he was not disposed to oppose the amend- any of them would show when or where he had opposed
ments now sought to be made. The proposal on the the measure.
part of the Goverument to make a difference of £5 belon. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITILON.-Peirhaps
tweea the salaries of teachers who had served iore it was incaucUas
than throe years, and cf those who had not served for
Mr. HOWAT was not aware that the question had
that period, was perhaps right.
been broight up in caucus, or aywbereelse. le had
Hon. Mr. HENDERSON.-The Leader of the Gov- never thrown anty obstacles in the way of an amendthe key to the people's general ment, nor had he ever any desire to do so. The preernment had furnished
proposed amendment he would eleerfully spdissatisfaction twith the present state of our Laws rela- sent
Wth respect to the reduction iteuded to be
ting to education, when he said that the people greatly port.
made la the allowance te teachers for the first three
disliked the withdrawal of any favor that they had for years, he was not so certai that it would give general
a tinme enjoyed. Tiis prineiple lay at the root of their satisfaction. As they had to undergo a training in the
present discontent. He believed that both political Normal School, he was unable to see why they should
parties contributed their due share to t state ofthings not recelv c the same pay, if equally qualitied for the
whioh nuuessitated the amendmenti .863. For the dischargoeto their dutîvs.
Liberal Government, 1 when they introduced the free
lon. ATORNEY GENERAL was glad that the
system of education, greatly underestimated its cost to ton. nemer for Tryon had had au opportunity of
teachers'
the
raised
the Coloy; and their successors
explaing ,his position, for eertainly, ho (the hon.
salaries, but made no additional provision to meet the Attorey General) bad been under the improssen
had
teachers
eur
that
that, only for the hon. mnember, tht amendment would
Increased outlay. le believed
not been overpaid at auy tinte, or the standard of our have been brouglht forward last year. Whtle ho
would
thought it would have been invidios and improper to
educatîion too high, and the hon. Committee

probably admit the fact; still, as a geeral rule, our britg forward in publie anything which had taeu
expenditure should not exceed our revenue. lie read- place iu private, he was glad that thehon. metber had
ily admitted that the late amendment was very un- been able to explain the matter so satisfactorily.

popular (Hear! hear! from several hon. members),
fer his own experience as a Sehool Trastee was suffi- Mr. REILLY was sorry that there was net Atime to
tient to convince him of this; but to the credit of the go more fully into the question now before this hon.
school district ln which he ived, it should be tated Committee. With respect to the amendment of the
litigatien had occarred arng then for late Government, there could be no doubt that the
that ne case cf
sohool taxes dusring tht last ton ydars; and yct ho be- Jstop iras an injudicious ost. The presont Goveralieved their toucher roccivod anunally £20 or £2ù, fmeut, in nowr tukinsg upons thoeelves tht responsieof again raisiug tht allowance te whsat It mas
throngh the volutury contributions of tbho lu the hility
district who could host feord te puy it. Hie weuld fersmerly, toit that they mort doingright. lie thought
give te tht Goensent on this question his goneral Ithut tht late Gevernmnent, lu lesversug the touchers'

support, resorvlng purticular romavke until tht mut- salaries, effectod anything but un amoadmont lu the
Att. lu nite castes ont cf ton, the toachors
ter camne boeoe thons in another shape. Hie ceuld JEducatien
bad te depesnd almest altother upon mwhat they rethet
te
respect
witb
Brocken),
fer Charlottetewn (Mr.
coisved eut ef the Treasury. lie iras cf the opinion
differonce betwen a direct and an indirect tan. thut the seule prepeod should ho further ostended se
Whon tht tax was dirv t, as it wras ln the case cf tihe us te comprise throo olasses. it mus hardly fanir te

dced teachers on a foottig withî receipts at 'the Trery, than sn ansy otse oeunryiu
ience. There ought to be the worid. But be would :uppot aneasure Calcas
men
ongwieut ê
snrfect
ber
Ve
the school systeao
ce taSe oLteêehes, the firste
of woisbêuid hv, lated to p
V
speter
ad rsrred to t4Vited S s,but
thre fast fS'
y £ 44fbr the r1et three yars; atti
ea the dariss ahoêId he rats£5, arad afer-war there the peopie taxsd themsolvs.
tthe mauimnatm
ttt. waulå
und
eyoung meù
r. R
LY d nOtquoteUn d
4 ates a
to confine thedelas to hs ptofession, and enter fl
with the intention of making a life cepticn At
nt, thore was a constant qtream of tesbers com - Mr. P.
CNLAIR woald not ay that the làt Govin, and a treams going out eft hs uétployment
sumet,ta passing tise Ia mendment, wese actate
,I could not expect toe efiloient tabbeta te- by other thangd n
utenions.
Their object was, he
maautin as instructors of yethi,úre & ehfbge ns beleved to make
sthosewho directly receivad thè
uado ini thesystem. These rematka niîght tsorme- bendt pay nore th th
o ndreetlyreeivtd a
wht eut of pIace, as ho understood tha tieh Gotorn
aeredt; and in that
mrraungaieht
there was apaintly
t
nd not permit any furtber endin4t at some Wisdon. The roposed
n "dmeat did net
Prosent; battis thught thatshelWo question would i icree the salary oft e teshers; It msrely ehanged
son have toe graped with su as te adjust ont i h e de of payng I. The amonut aid te tiachera
he e, andin
edacatioUai lawa to the re5 uibmeëÜts Vh
s neth
I anequovaent for he quaideation
conformity with the deasignetOristiau aity lun reqnlrod.
IehoI
hr ad ra ommssoners
providing instruction for tho benefit ef both fkes.- received nothing lika remunerative salaries fr the
Us bolieved that a Claas et yeung mon had grown np servse demanded of thoMn. £60 mas the lowest thsat
under ths Eucation Law cf VMs lsland, wbo,4or their an oxperionced school teacbeOoeUgiht to recetve; but as
opvertanitissweuld compar favurably with tihssetfthe rèvenue at the rosent time would not aford It, It
the xtslghbermg Pretince, or aven ef tisa United was better to pa
t accorditg to the means at the
ftates. This fact thesy hadproved aiready. (AP- disposal of the Government thto
Iay on au extra
la*ue
Tie matter o educatitn, Out ontry wa tax. The elauselu thEdo.ation
Vi
Act compelling
fimprovingHethought alto that au amendment teachers to attest on outh to toir quarterly return
suhiaha
bt ntrudue
ng fmale toachersd he cousidored ontiroly tee str'ngent, aud tiught t
tl salaries should not b so far blow those of the should be repsaled.
aies as thoy were. Ue found that, inama-ny of the
Nsw England States, twe-thirds of the teachers wore
Hoen. LEADER OF TUE OPPOSmON Lad not
tetes, aid many of thm had bharge of superior intended to speak on the subjeet ofeducation antil the
sthools. Heohad rad of one young lady who was a second reading of the BHi whieh was teobeabrugbt l
auccessful candidate as a teacher forone of the hghest; but as bou. membera appnared isnolied to etpress
schools tn New York; and he did not see why it was,
when they had te undergo an examnatio precissly1 thir opinions on the Resolution before the hon. Conthe same as male teachers, that they were not entitled ittee, it would not become hun to remain silent on
to recûive the same pay. The hou. meotnber for Char- this most important and vital question. He had hld
lôttetown said that the Free Education Act was ai a seat in the House in 1852, when the Fres Eduation
delusion; but surely the ho. member did not wishto Act, as it was smmonly termed, was iutroduced, and
go back to the old system. There were niany who was, iu fact, a member of the special aommittee mhich
would never take the education of thei
r cilden into
their own hands,and thequestion was,should the young' was that year appoiated to examine into'hs matter.--m
be alowed togrow up in ignorance? ie certaily dd It was not looked upon as a party question, but eue
thinmk thmt the amennmet -Madsby the late Govern- in whiîch members on both aides ofthe fHouse had a
ment, with &view to mprove the matter of education, deep interest; and he therefore did all lu his power to
haed, to a certain extent, crippled the Act it was aid te then Gaoverament and their leader, the present
intsnded to amend. He would add that ho purposed Ion. Colonial Secretary, lu introdueiug as perfect a
to support the resolution.
measure as possible. The course which he ad then
Ho. Mr. DUNCAN, tn reply Vo the hon member taken he never regretted, for he believed that, swhbatfer Saint Peters, would say that, lin the United States, ever the polities of the Government and Opposition
ne part of the teachers' salaries was taken out of the might be, and however they might quarrel on mere
generai revenue at al The amendment to the Act by party questions, this matter should be approaehed in
the late Goverînment was very well, and had been lu- the spirit of patriotisui. A country welleducated was for
trodûced with a viow of causing the people to take more easily governed than an uneducated one, $Ine th
moee Interest in the education of their children; but people
in the former were able to jude for themselves
the peeple did not seem to be satisfied with it He
thought there was one error taithat amendment; on great questions and subjects, miether meohanical
before the sum granted mas paid ut ot the Treasury, seientiflc, political, or otherwise, and wers es 1iab1
it should have been made imperative on the district to to be led astray by politieal demagogues, or by fallacies
nav the amonit required ot them by law. Had this ln political economy or commercial matters. Some
been done, he believed there would not have been so hon. members appearedto think tat the late Goverumuch dissatisfaction. lu the United States, they ment, when they altered the Act iin 1863, did so for
ieer thonght of going to the general revenue for the
support ef their seheels; and he tought t mas Vise the purpose of crippling thei marse. This h did net
rht ,principle. IV mas true, heover, that IL was behove, alsheugh ise ceuld net speaks as a onenser et
rassed hy assessmnt; but It mas roasonable tV sup. thse Government, tes' in that year lis had sat lu tise
pose thsat parents wouid pay more attention to tise Spsaker's Chair. Hes mould, however, cenfesa that
ucaatien et tissr shildrenif they ba to pay a ortion Vise principîs introduned la 1863, et eompeliing tise ludirectly themuselves. Tise Iat amendment mi tiave habitants te provide diretly a certlinportion et Vhs
been tise means et preventlng too nsany sche s betng teacbore
ho iad alwaja ousidsred an
esunde,
established, fer bis opinion Wa thsat lu many cases aines it ledsala'>,
or asouid lead Vhs peepie te takse a getes'
thêy more tee cese togothser. IV wa hard te o ep
whe
dewn, fer, even under Vhs Iast arnendmont, too interst Di Vhs weltare of thé agsosis, aud i stimag
m±any mers lu e
tion. There mas mhae paid for Vlan aIl mUe rles and reguain a onsected ith tVim
education ouit oeur revenue, lu propor'teo Vo eurt mers propos'!> carried eut> and that thesir cildrsn duly'
aceld and
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attendçd. "ît nas well known that whst a. mau got lor relaed -o him, wbich Jhuwed how
sat
eh é ttttaohed'greater When oaly te. years of-age, he ewa u m4, À
nothiù"lie seldom prized,
jueartain bhL bitsnd therélare, aPpmntuent, as' chister l it
vott
atI for wttich 'he hsd' tu
direetly to a lud iobtaining it,'and anether was cp fe> Lt
4ônjoople Lad tp contribut&~'eefrsan
s5L:'v te
take more isk ris stoad. -%Many years after,. whU
tbe'"spport tftbir sukpàl »tfetwad
nd.
vers w t0 conductet; -'he dignity of a Judge, ho visited thé 'sani.
terest 1r soeing thiit
'ar
t» it ' integrity, iuld poiating to a Man oingiag, he saldto - aI
Act, tborefuip,' if 'tdc1
once à-ea didate ferch. position whîct tt:
hold
ere "good-thn wodd 'u he
havel beenri dpH0f
iha d ltst I tbought miyseif r d.
W.
àâiÎ4*âhÏ1iealse from'the publie pures. sud
ala
'however, did not Liviogstqn'* lie *4suenther instause ef '&v
TpM01Aônd thechlotsters,"
e
thlpk se' kthèrefQrd it vas'net adrisable that the tien eould'do' for a' man. He ra bc mmean
.: had
mn ena, hôuTd temsnat oa eStatute lêok for a boy in a Qlasgow factory, and by peW
ite country Waêl beocome a Doctor of Medicine, and a st;s
lav'Pot- laid:bod f by tht pe
niO
The 'fàult vasru thé lt in neue inuscirolar and explorer. 'Hugh M1ler, toc
boer e hlt,
n
grpting heI*hIèIésaLines froiu ·the 'Treasury,-for example. He. might continue naming i
à ..
when thr&*¼A 'ddûé'away 'with after se runyjyeare, was unneeessary. He had said enoa$
az
ahiiKè 'êél i&omple to psytportion; they fek eduoatien' was of benot 'to ail. Such a p
i L had
in.n *ho*a 'ch agedp Sl! ou a -bridge whieh that advanced by tht Loi. member for Belfz
e
ht4 atvàyê befrrbeen fret. By the Bill w1hich we never expçted to hear fros amerbo o
pnss uin 16e, h teshére'salaries were fixed at "£4 erament ia any country where the er:
aêe snd £65, vas spoken.
Sajt *5Ô. 1* 1854; they vers rainai
a 8 i881the Palmsr ad Gray Governuent inertas- Hn. Mr. DAVIES
iemarked · him
.d'th4i~ te 'Z50.and£6Q lu, 1863, the Ast euipel~ Opposition wore always read± te take Iedh Oa fam
was
salaries
te
of
Iiiithe.peuple to provide a po$irou
solves for everygood aet of the Liberab- aZ n1
paned. One-teason whey tht Att did not weot , sats only were good acts done. *They had a ýan'àcs;e gLfactorily to the teacher, nathat it allowed' the mony however, that their attempt to amend the Ed a -)sU
or, sibsoripion'. Act had beeu a signal failure, and he a&w. s t
asmeut
bte - ho raed #ither by
Tlhpre shouI4gako havq beeuia &s.inserted,requîiumg Who were iling, when they were in th: drng, ti
teaebr eoùlû'eèeti4 his allowance fir» acknowledge it Tihe. whole Opposion wan or ned
that, bofoto a
th Goversap-nt, hoshdîuld mae' su a&lt that he. to the Fre Education Act, when introiz
et,
h4 rop4 tbe iddienal -suùé frm the. péopl they aftervards gave It their support.
Tli4 wa&:thè Maa adtpted in Nova Septi4 but .ime
le olny.r4d 'neot appreciàted that
theo »eople N
Hon. LEADER OF TUE OPPuTlS±
syte», thse original tone would have to be reverted to. hon. member mesant that he iad acted 'A
He consideredtht, beferq teachers nould hold the was stating what was not correct.
independent postion which 'they phould, the GovernHon. Mr. DAVIES replied that the- . a
meut #ould have to pay tihem larger'ealary than £55
.
:
or £60; and evna if they werecompelled. to decrease at a tisme when the taxes were double w
tire number of teacisors in order to do so, 'it would he merly were, eut down the teachers' sala:
z l.
wl tO adop that course.· Ia Upper Canada, mile not wonder that the people were diss.at5i
tcaeters recpîved $400, sud female teachers $200; and to contribute directly towards edieàti
t
: t
thus an iuduemeat was afforded to young mon of talent indirect .taxes had been so mach raised.
y .:1
to devote themsèlvs to that hônorable profession. He faul wbieh htad been found with the. ci
coudemned> boweoer,.the principle.of giving a larger tion Bill, he would like to see any one c? the O-'p
salary to malea.than to females, for, if females were tion improve it n auy material point. X:
'
quall competent, they'ahould, h. thought, he paid said about the remarks whieh he had
:
equally. He wassrurprised at hearing theon. member made upon education. What he had sa
for Blfast (bir. Davies) a few days ago, lay down thte education should be given to the peeple t na
r l1a
principle that the people of this Colony were too highly enable them to diseharge their ordinary dseduoated; 'tnt tithey enly required a litte"learning: It was mere claptrap to bring forward - r'
-sîrëfiot to enable thom te beme meoitanies or trades.- the hou. the Leader o! the Oppositi:
lm gishort, that W were going mad on the subject What we wantea was a practical eduex
.
Ofèia shdort undLi-thas it did mor> harm thuan good. the people to fual tihe duties of that spi.c.
Tiis ~ nveot Lie cmse. Ia any ard every position wich they were placed, and not .the dz.i'
tes Cwhicli aiuiaù cdùld 'eepj, educatieu vas a benoît' to sophor, &c. Every maon of common
hlii; If thé hon., membr's ideas weie carried out, we the latter was absurd. To encourage pr 'Z,
<or
woûlabe frouxgeneratio to gene-ati*n bewers of wood thngs was holding out expectations tÈh 4y
.
adK diairers à!' mater, fer none'vould rise <roui theo be realized,.-expectatione like thosëe
d'
peoition ' 'v hioh they vert. ber». lIErngland sud The gambler had about the same chairs
AJsnecs educationr Lad taised rmon frem'the humblest as the people had of rising to the positc:a o
or sevei, out of twenty millions bn ERIr'.
ra4n' et lite, te 111 te hîiheot p4sltions.5 What but six
r
cttsinod. Though lu laver ef'agod à
ducaeon hmd exatted Abi-ahaux Lincoin, 'te rail- anu r free elocs, hc tonglit It a fare-.1bo 2cnîtt
stþitter, te tire presideùcy of th'Uwitèd States? lu poor people the ides that the verr best tYz; theEngla»d tee, eue e? the gretest Jawyets e! the age, could do was to «ive their children'a ei:es2z2 &3tu
wfit
Lord St.Leonàrds, wat Lire sonof a puer barber. Lord tien. I wras lka&ing them from the voat-n:
Tonterden, another roeowned iembet- ofthq bar, vas they were required to diàcharge- Tt was£ zx;t t:
the son ef a barber lu Ganterbù-y'.' An anecddte vas the Goverument provided scho?' wber'N rm
'hr-
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wrtig, arithmeti, and perbaps navigation, were the amendwent wad reedy. But he was disposed tu
taught; if more were wanted, the eople shoutd ro maintai that our present educainal systim w basud
vide it themselves. Those were is opinions, and haupon aunsodprinciple. The Government was
was surprised that he was misunderstood. The best Mpealed
to pay tnhe
peache
hl
but the peopl
licy for theO position would be to remain quiet on were
opylte ta
toucn heir
huireuttpcho
diir ldren
otcouipellud
wre
enetlo.,n
'f
sube-c
subjet
Unlessparente availed themaelves more geurally of
Hon. Mr. DUNCAN badalways felt the want of the privilege of 0btainiug un education for their chiledacation himself, ud would therefore favor auything dreu, placed by the Act withia their reach, tha they
do ut prnt, bu thought thu ayatem o?
to prormote it among the people. If the amendment
iutroduced by tte Couservetives had not worked satis-om- ksry attendane at school, thg
nintr
alisol. thon high p th1t
factorily, ho would be ready te support a betteromilave t
haeensuore. odced. It wasnDt right tht
ounly some 10 or 12 ohbldren should ho taught for e
The Committee then rose and, reported progrjssum
allowed to a teeaher by tht Govornment. But
-WhntheiHouse adjourned for one hour.
notwithstanding the dofeeta in sur syste of education,
ho (Mr. L.) bolieved it was as g u that of any of
M SESSION.
the other Colenlea, exceptxug perbapa Canada. He
Rouse in Committeeof the whole resumed debate contended that oducation Wa nous s
toevery petwary
on the expediency of amending the Education A.t
sou whether rich or poor; it was usefui to laborers n
BELL agreed with the remek which Lad been oll as t athose belong ig to the higher lames. It
Mr.
made by the hon. member for New London, (MIr. enabled them te a e acbinory, as au bis opinioa
Binclair) in reference to the hardship in requring tht wasWM
niet te apossb fer
e an ouduated ma te
vby
techers to attest on oath to the corrctness of their work machinery te advantago. Anothon ru
rturns. Nor was it suffilent to go merely before a education stould be genorai was, that prefermentprmight
magistrate; the law-required the teacher to have three go according to ment. It shold be d of no
trutees with him, in whose presence he must attest ihat e as dcnied un uSa sinmpiy base Lu vas
to his documents before the wore forwarded te the uaftted fer il by vaut e? uduatien.
Board of Education. This was a great inconvenienco
Mr. CAMERON thought that it was mueh to be
to both teacher and trusteea, for it was sometimesia- regretted that the short
of the session prevented
most impossible to get so many together before a ithe louse from oing more fully into the amendSents
the Education Act. There were several
magistrats. Othor tomarka might ho made on the required in
general subject under discussion, but he (Mr. Bell) clauses u the Act whioh did not work satisfactorily,
was not disposed to occupy the time of the Committee. and which should be taken up did time permit. One
No doubt, education in tbis Colony was far from being of the greatest grievances under which the teachers
what it should. A great deal of its backwardness was labored was their having to ertify upon uath to the
attributable to the carclesaness of parents, and part of? t correetuess of their joutuals. This he onsidered
to tnsufficient strictness on te part o? the visitera. In mesi unjust, for an error might ocour in tho leachcr's
some rear settlements the people did not send their returns when he was net aware of the fact. Another
ohildren regularly to chool, and he thought coereive hardship to the teacher under the operation of the law
means might not improperly bc adopted to bring them was, that he was made to suifer when the attendance
up totheit duty in this respect. He feIt that the Free at schoel fell below a certain average. He (Mr. C.)
Education Act was e credit to the Colony; stii te agreed with the hon. member for St. Peter's, that fowas not incliued to attach so much blame te tthe late male teachrs should te more highly remunerated, as
Government for their amendment as some parties did. they required the same qualifications as male teachers,
Many conteaded that direct taxation was the best sys- and very often gave quite us goed satisfaction.
ther
tem of supporting educatin; fit was, however, unfair defeots lu ttc law iight ho peiniod ont; but as the
that the tencheirs should lose through the neglect Of Government thought there was not sufficient time. to
the people. The last amendment to the Act was un- go fully ito the matter this session, he would support
just inht it refused the teacher bis allowanceefrom the resolutions before the Committeo,
the Treasury, until tthe £15 was made up by the
Hon, Mr. NENDERSON did noL elteter sec il
pople. He was of opinion that the best method
would be to pay the teachers wholly from the Treasury, was unjust to require teachers to attest to the correctand impose e direct tax especially for education. A ness of their journals. Ofieers of the Goverument,
sabordinate Board e? Education lu aet Cont>', wih such as Road Commissioners and their overseers Lad
a superior one in Charlottetown would, he also te de ttc same îhing. The heu, mambor fer Strathtteught, ho au iprevement. Butil vus tee laie this albyn appeared to thiak that ht *as a bardship te put
session te tako up these maltera. Hec towever huped ttc teacter upen oeth, as ho tnht nlot be certain us te
that a roelutien veuld be intreducod le de ave>' vithth accuracy' e? hîs returus. The teacter, tovover,
tte clause requiring a teaeter withs three trostees te lite ethens, ted uni>' te atiest te the cerrectneas o? bis
papota, uccerding te tte best o? tic knowledge, lic
gt efore a magistrale,
go~(lion.
Mu.
-.) veuld giad>y advecato dloing uway
ieu. Mr. LAIRD remenkod that the resolutions vith oatts aitegether, if ttc state e? public murality'
did net contain ail the amendmonts wh,
-- 'J weuld admit ef iL. Ttc present stricinosa of ttc Edulite te sac carried eut lu cennection with
~b a-- cation Aut erese from previons ovhIs-from ttheadvantien Act. Ttc great objection in the coma.ry, boy- tago tatou o? ttc Geoernment b>' parties drawing su!uver, te ttc lav us il at present ateed vas, that it did unies where ver>' tlile vert vas perfornmed. Ttc Act
not provide fer the puymant off ttc tsucter's wtolo vas macle mure stringeul lu order that the benefita
saiary frem the Treasury'. This causo oh cemplaint
ue it might heur gret prepeution te the couLay.
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Educaîon did not appear to be sufficiently prized by in collecting that money, With
1respet to the.objec
the people, as was aeen by their indifrence about! tions urged against that part of the'Act which praending their children to schoo, It was thougi. that vided that the teachers should attest on Otih to the
if they had te pay directly a small proportion Of the' correctues tof their returas, he thonght they were Of
te
rsi' salaries, they would be more likely te take na fores; on the coutrary, ho regarded that clause of
an interest l soeung the boefits of their service . the Act as necesary to prevent the public money
Tese were some of the resons whi h influenced him fronm being sqnuandered. But he did anotace that
to support the last amendments to the Edaation Aet, there was any occasion to have the papers signed b&.
WLuch were introdued by the late Gevernment. He fore a Magistrate by a majority of the trustees i the
Lad believed that by them two points would be ned; prence ofeaeh other. This was rather a hardship,
be induced to send theirj and ho hoped the Aet would be amended, sou to
t, tiat parnts te
ohildren mors regulary to sechool, and secoadly, that remove the inconveniene. An idea had been thrown
tenbers would b made do their duty. The fact of out by one ho. member in reference to compelling
the meare heing unpopular did not alter the matter. the attendanee of children ut school. That was a
R4 unpopularity, in hie opinion, was owing te the feature of tho education question which he thought
former losenuss and lenienoy of the Ast. He could this House ought to approach very carefully. I was
not admit that the techers had any just ground of well known that some parents were unable to provide
*omplaint in being required to take an ouath respecting respetable elothing fer their children, espeeially in
the cerreetess of theirjournals, fer this was the prae- the tinter sson, in whieh case it would be bard te
tie lu the es of nearly al returas where mony was resort to compulsory attendance at school. là regard
eoneorned, both ia the civil and military servie,
to the Schol Visitera' reports, he was inelined to
that the strietures on ene of them would he
Dr. JENKINS felt he was searcely competent to believe
less severe, were its author more reserved in expressdsuas sauch an important subject as that which was
uder nousideration. Education was one of the igE'- ing his politîcal OpMions.
Mr. MeNEILL considered that the alterations in the
fst objecte whie ecould engage the attention of mortai
man, espeiully When it was viewed iu ite two-fold as- school law since the Pre Educatin Act was firat
poet, that of trainig a person tobe angod sitizen and passed, had, generally speaking, not worked well,
a good Christian. He believed that the late Govern- thoughl ho did not doubt they were made by the late
ment were actuated by goed motives when they intro- party in power with good intentions. In most of the
duced the amendment requiring parents to pay a part school districts, anything which had been raised toof the teacher'e salary;, but it had not given satifae- wards the teacher's salary, had been contributed by
tion, and the best course for the House now to pursue two or three individuals. If the system tofrequiring
was to repeal the obnoxiOUs provision. He was not the people to make up a small part of the salary had
a his pinct yesterday when the School Visitors' Re- been adopted at firet, it mîght perbapa have worked
ports were laid on the table: ho had, howevr, been satisfactorily; but to fall back upon it after paying
lookbng overi
them, and he was compelled to say that, the whole from the Treasury, was eoosidered a greater
oea Of the was not a very creditable production. If hardship than supporting schocla was fet to be under
it was a fuir specimen of the education throughout the, the *old system, prior to the introduction of free
Island, truly it was in a backward state. It was loose education. It was now difficult to get people to aet as
la is comppsition, its spelling was bad, and its pune- trustees, owing to the unpleasant duties imposed upon
them. The hon. member for Cascumpee, Mr. Bell,
tuation made it simply ridiculous.
had referred to the inconvenience of at least three
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-To which Re-, trustees being required te sign the teacher's certifiport did he refer?
cate before a magistrate. He (Mr. MeNeill) thought
Dr. JENKINS.-To the one signed, "John Ar- the signature of one trustee would be just as good.
buckle." He (Dr. J.) thien read an extract as a la bis opinion the House could not very well resort to
specimen, and remarked that he did not know what direct taxation for the support cf education; it would
the salaries of the Visîtors were, but he thought the be better to take the whole of the amount out of the
amount, whatever lit might be, was money absolutely Treasury. As to compelling parents to send thir
ehildren to school, he, for one, would be against ik
thrown away.
If the people could be stirred up to take a greatet
Mr. PROWSE was pleased to find that the Govern- interest bu education, it would do away with the
ment had taken up the question of education, and to necessity for legislation to enforce attendance at sehool,
tearn that they iuteaded to amend the Act even to
Mr ARSENAULT would not alhogether give a silet
the extent of the resolutions. But he was disappointed that ithey had not gone further. Much had been vote on se imporiant a question as that of educatiea.
said rospecting the amendment paosed by the late The resolutions before the Committee previdod tâht
Gdreiñùritsete yeure ago; lhe theught, hewever, toachers for the first three years tioy were engagod
that those vie wero toudeet ln their e plaints vetol lu teachieg siould gel £5 leas than tiosoet tht same
parties airent bowa. Hie had heen in ver et tint| es tho migit he longer in tht profession. Ne
umtunment,us it appsnred titre vas great carelesaneass theughit this tas not r 1 £îr: touchers cf tht
lu the eounbry bu regard teoedutien. As a goutrai sameoclass onght te re
amne psy. Ver
rale, that thich teost a persen uothing ho dbd net ifreqnent!y young tene
.x oadueting their
tr
value. Het vus propared te admit that the amend- achool, gave just as good astisfaction, ns lieose who litd
ment had not given satisfaction, but net se much front hotu teaebing fer somte years. la regard te îbç
bte amount fmeney bis peeple et a district vereo irregular attendancoet children ut sehool, he beiieved
required te raise, un front thre trouble t trasteos lad iltwas bn a great measure owing te the teachers them-
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ameeudment
dves. If the teacher was active, the attendance hère. So far, he thought te rosed
case.
requrements
wras geserally geod. A diligenk tea&ber, i hi» opin- weokldmeet itRe
besw par
êaId that be h
Iou. Mr CILLBECR
in, was not ovetpaid at £60; ian fact> searcely ay
class of perions wa~ se inadeq~uately paid as the ushng t1ie staListîes et satue ef tet Cwndi» sch oIs
un· catraot from dirCstattpss enp
and would r
teacher WhQ oly reeeived £69 r narn.
oe
County het odP th-re nre ln 1859,72 de
IVise isaaderstood seheels in ourdtton; 78 4:_11 hers, ad 10 traeant
non Mr-,I AIR» did sat
witli respeet to Llia remarks on .,cepuhtpnary edu"atiu schols. That fhe nmatsbert of chiidr i th enpuat
uyrdas vi 0 ,
five and sixtee
betwenut the age
Me had atued th the Gove(r0net lad te puy wey
acho9 Thi
ice attendit
et ail the chddrea lai the olay, and that gehe124
fer the efatien
salary et n e tea prs who we
the average anal
ad it eugt to be c Scuthat tire ney:was »etwau
eÃigta$248.
$174- wlthouthba
icvintUcaorytey'tb&psetsbearded,wasbardeà
apxoritc.be eryt4ayn
iated.1eowoud
recelvcd $
wlh i
r
who were poor shoald he compelled W
sed h
Tht hîghest salary paid te a
Wh tehe@wt 464
gat
the wintgr&Stili ha maitained and thê lovest $120. Of the teaehøs 48
ehildr n te school
152 a
nu chi4ea grew up and 30 temales; ten held a it elàsa crtf
that this House Shoud sec te
second cIgas, Aed 1 a thirde lass cergtle
tk:w
from the Report of theConty of' Dtudas and wqa d
>rom ths tht the tacerr
r
lou. Mr. RENDERSON reamrked that the lat appe
time the Education Act had been before Rie Legtisia pad seuething like onr ow.
fleîng
afvq$i
ho
t for a endmeùt, irehadt movedi tuhat the lèv shoud lsIaad *iandliming some ilIe nattv>s eduçe,
fié
place a disCretionary amount off pateri the bauds ifet a deep intereat lu the srbject et edai5f,
ef the trustees, in order that if they saw parents beliered tht a people were i'alsed la intelMgeue ai
W4h
as they, were ednrat4
aùd guardians, vire veto ~able te dothe tiroir tuoality lutheproportion
rêerred
t educate
brce
hher
e terespect-to
re ab t
n
chidrn so aliftret
eat bew
trem
tequ ta by hon.me
ts, re was not prepared te say bow
school, aU to allow the average to filo ý w'-the r'ýequ fait would be Wel to advancelu thiat dituetlon:.
s$o nuimber, they might infliet a fue ipOS eh' parents ro
superie scho
n reased faciitste
ta ew
or guardians. Tire amendmeat vas cutried.l i teioded, thau vie hadt ut prçsopit thora wero
it was who could avali themselves of such adrar
t of the Legislature, but whe
etter branch
broughrt:deon here tis Hauts ignorod It.. Of course censiderçit tire oblef danty et ieglslators te ag$rslute
lu tire matter- et eduaa4o
ne~- fer, thie virole peuple
ilesouforeement woeul dependt ver>' muoir;su tire
vry other case, ani net for thoew ir old
as
ttwouu distric. irTt
cessty hatwoud.
ris fo itin e, eretaie slate te qualitfy themselves for tire highrer vairs
boult bo a dineetion madoe beeen these vie vote e lite While ho weald be viltlg te aid nrstittions,
vho were ale anit whero meu coutl quaify tkirnieives ter any' position
vIling andi not aide, undt tires
not villîng te tend their ehildirtu to scireol. lui regard i seiety', yet eue aim ut presaent was Le iegisiate tn
thi natter for tire geat bot> e rthe pepie whi
ad been put forth b>' au heon. memte the idea wih
br that edueution vas breig tee freely extended te cetid not avait themselves et thre adivantages vwloir
higher institutions might impart liHe censidered
throught
eeple le Hon. Mr.
the
e I> ded
on t there was v NoILtho
the
dt fe tire SUate te protide reats for all tire
l itt danger tre aprhent et u Aet, lieweerte
people
obitaning
au educatien
tiat nwould qualiy
lite,
waiseto thtm
ali tihe·orainary
ld be-aionwit ton idao ou AatbetWethe for flling wiith eredît
ages et 5 undt 15, wuirh coule gien, an tis toue uadteltit te lhis duty' as ee Lofte represontatves,
n usetalnd
e ait in exteniting faciiities for ebtiing
try, where a part t tire cbildrn's tinte was required
for agricuiturai pursuits, vus likely te prove injurions praoticat edareationt. Ne niau, ire matter vihat hris
position lu seciet>' might ho, wiether as a tegislateor,
iLs
exces.
frm
âo. AT 111 TOIenhE GENEdRAL r oiee>u'morchant, farimer or mechaniri, celd dischairgoe lith
mryayhonor unit oredit tire dtiles et tht t phoition, witetho
GENERAL
oul
n.-h ATTORNaE
ieion to mare any alteratien, educution. The parent veo eduated his chi gave
tir t .was et ti
fthier than wae s soggested uI the resnoutons. Hon litat nagod legaçy,-e tIhat vs ft more value tira
mibers hard reterredt Le tIre certiftcates wicir hait to goldt and eilver. He haud rend et air eminent mu» vire
ersh;
be ineid under et befoere a magIstraLe . Thre same sait tht venor rupen nmarble, ai Lime, ouldl
question carne up seme fewa years eg nncennection that tire flint insceñptionr onUrnss weutld aise bcomne
wih tic moite et ebtaining tarern licences. We k w effeed; that tire neblost temple ever rearet hait cramvery' owllthaL it vas easeor te have'a petition signe bh-d ite dusi but engrave upon thi ramortaloliie,
by golng round from ihuse te hense thians iL vas if andl yenomate uninscription wich uld t thrug
hepeeple vero collectedt together. Ir ail itepurt eut eternrity'. Edaution raiseit n mun physicull>', un-.
met
Lirte public aortice a protection agaist 11m- tellectualiy, and meraliy'; tireretore Ire rouit support
tld
p eition w as requireit, uni ihe didi net see vwhy the is goenai diffusion ieong al te peopie, unit
sae prineiple ought nette appi'l te teachers. If trey girehis chrerula support t the resolations.
ereqairedt te mate retgfli on oathr, it vas io more
hait tistenred te tire hon.
otirers had te do, ami Ire coutl net sec uuything iton, Mr. HOWLAN
rir
rers oulyi ' ember fer the third district et Queen's Cout>
Ti'
vas bard or wreng in As dong
jstsut devin, vith a great dent of pte1 nre. i
atd, ou oat, te certy te th e o rretnesa et teirhad
t'er. Notwitlistanding at tihe precautions which tae course t titis tente reference ba l umade te
onud to te system of educatien its
oeas betre tire Burit tie United
b ben aiken, there ht been
Tome insanuces tat count . tic had bfore hlm a report et tire
e Education, whicir showed tat us
He
te ail ben evadedl. iL migIt eo met b>' bring- schools ins t eTeown et Weiourn, Massachuset
tirera
nt if tirh iey u found tram tis Report tat i Maachusetts
ue
attIrefeet
i nth
gantee tnt tire return owte correct, IL might eh- van a bLute luaw whri bat te de witth ctatien,
Un- Tren were four grades o! scheols, undt tre salaries
te Uic uccessîty' t tire preset uranment.
i titis rw done ire routd net lire te repena tire vers $150, $290, $460, a nit $00. Tire Love vas
prent provision nl tire Act. It Nova SceLla tire assesecd fer whrat vas lequiredl, uni tIre shoolies vert
tchers vere divîded ante twi classes, and recelved supplied thrs: t! any sehoear vas net furnied by
e requlsie
undt $90, whichr van Rosa tiras tIre amounts paihîtiis purent, mastar or gardtia, vit
.U
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73

oeks he shtould be supplied therewith by the school diLsposal, but he thought it would be impossiober
eàmmittee at the exponse of the town. The next
Government to udertake tie building o the
paragraph provided tea school cointtee should give wharf this year,
notice n writîig to the ssessors of the town of the
of the Committeeto
Hon. Mdr. KdELLY,,Chairmau
naimes of the scholars sugpled wîth books, under the
for the estabwere refrred Petitous, prayo
nwhom
oks s
provisies ef the precedng section, e tU
tps
furnished, the- price thereof, and tUe naine of theasked.lea
parent, master, or gaardian who ougtl to have sup the Report, whwh was read,
plied te same. The assessor should add the price of
liou. LEADER OF THE GOVERNMENT said
the beoks te the next annuai ta of -sucli parents, that ho was afraid that the Comnîittee had not used
mastars or guardians, and the amount so added, suffaient dischetion. TUe Report recoma
ended the
shoutid be levied, collected and pai into the Treasury, establisliment of about twenty new Post Offices, and
lu the sane manner as the town taxes. If tUe asses- thils would entail a large additioualxpeuitare,
Mr.KELLYca,.,en,that ail that lai beau
sors, vere of the opinion tha tany parent, master,, or
tt
hd
Hn.Mr KLLVsethurll
guardian, was nuable to pay the whole expensetof
TUa Commitea bad
requrae.
we
recommeniided
should
they
account,
the books so supplied on bis
omit to add the price of such boos, or should add earefully cosidered the matter, and had engiered of
Eucation
cnly a part thereof to his annual tax, according to their the menbers from the different districts.M
opinion ef his ability te pay. Tihis was a systemnofhad been spokein of to-day, and its advantages were
education which provided for the teaching of every lwmigly set forth by hon. members; anl ha bcchili i a sebol district, and It was altegathar d lieved that it was only carrying out the idea tO extend
araut frein ou systaem. We bad but twoe grades ettaculities to enable tahepeople to obtaia înformation.
schools; they had four; and many of them, chiefty
The louse theu adjourued.
the primary, were under the charge of youn' lades.

jte

InAs, May 3.
le found,to, that in the superior schools, ladies were
,a
employed as assistants, aud I snch situations theirF
louse spent some time in Committee of Supply and
salaries were raised. The system of edacation in
Massachusetts was looked upon as the model systen reported several Resolutions agreed to.
in the United States. lu some States the system was
lHin. ATranE GanAL presentea bil te aund
differant, but experienced gentlemen gave the prefereueS to the system in Massachusetts. Neither ts tUa Aet relang te Lani Assassment. Recived and
amendment now proposed, nor any other part of eur read, and ordered te e read a second tima to-Morrow.
Act,woulid preveut any district friom supplementing the
î
e». aoRNEY GENEuat aise presenta nill la
allowance te teateacher. lu ts Island tUere were
with the Resolutions adopted froi the
accordance
TUera
por.
very
vere
who
any
nor
rich,
very
none
was a good deal of .aquality, and he iid not see why Committea of the whole Housa yesterday-to continue
a man living at Alberton should not have as good an nd asmend certain Acts therein mentioned, relating to
opportuuilty of edaueating bs child at the expense Of Educatonu, and .the same was received, read, and
the general Revenue, as thosehad whoaiiirain oderedto be read a secoud time to-morrow
.'
Charlottetown. lHe thought we should have four
The greater portion of the day was oceupied by hon
grades et schools, and that more encouragement
ehould be given to female teachers. le belleved that members preparing the Road Scales for their respee,
ladies were as copetent to teach as ien; uand tive districts.
.
he believed also that the man Who made teaching the
liuse adjourned
business of his liafeshould receive more enconrage
ment than ha whe only made it a stepping-stone to
n»AY,
May 4.
SATU
something else; ad thought that untîl a change was
House again in Committeet Sapply.
made n tUa whole system, we would not have a staff
of duly qualified and effioent teachers. lie knew
On motion Of the Hion.ArEYr GNRAL the
teaciera in the country Who had received a licease
from the Board of Edacation, and who had to go to third order of the day for the second reading eof the
semas ihbor to writa oent their carticate for them Bill to amend the Act relating to Land Assessnt was
Hen woui ib
glad te see four grades of schools aes- read, and the House resolved itself aecordingly, the
tablished, and as teachers passed an examination lon. Mr. Callbeck 10 the Chair.
uni qualifeid themselves, they could ise froi oe
Holin. ArTONES Gua.AL moved that a clause he
grade to another, and with each advancenxut thCia
salaries abouti increasa, which would prove au incen- inserted in the Bill, to make the land, that was fortiV te comnpetency. As il was at pasent, we bai merly the Barrack Square, iable to the same regulamany inefficient teachers.
tions as other Lots ia Charlottetown, whiah was agreed
te
TUe ResointionS were thn agreed to.
Mr. SPiNiKER then toek the Chair, when the CitAtu-

When Mr. SPEAKER toek the chair, ani the 1ll1

miN reported three Resolutions agreed to, which were was reported agreed to with an amendment.
question being separagan severally read, and on the

ately put thereon, agreed to by the House: ai the
hons.. tha Atternsy General, Calbeck, oui Davias,

ire

On motion tOf HOn. ATTOaNEY GEnAL, sechy Mn. Ramnsay, tUaelieuse resetved itseIf

jouded

oppointed o Ceommittea ta hbrng lanaDiil in inte a commuitteaeto

tUe whole Hoause te cake into

accrdnc terwih•censidenatien
ail mottera relatirng te Re
Ma. PROWSE, lu accerdaunca with a notice lunjand Whatrfs.
tUe Ordea Book, askai Lia Govermeut If IL iras tUeur
Prgesreotd
roasrprti
intention te moa any arrangements fer tUa buiding

.,DXges,

j Mn. OnrAMeo presentad o petition frein Donald
of a waran at Murray Hlarbor LUis year.
jMelSwair and ether inhahitants ef Lots 65, uni 30l,
repliai
GOYERNMENT
THE
0F
lien. LEXDER
that theraeiras a an giron fer special granits, and prayiag fer te adoption et means by the lieuse, Le
tUa memubers et Lia Districts bai thot amunt at their jcempal tUs raeoai et a gaLe ehstructing a road, or
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other
(s $Ubject'ofier Majetty They had at present-the right of suing and being sued in their own
COurts, and bailable wrIta could not le issued against
then siee they were always supposed te be lu Court,
and thus it wuld b a case ef supererogation to issue
a writ to bring them there. These privîleges would
be abolisbed by the Bill before te
oeuse. Au
amendment too would be made lu the practice of the
Court as regarded tohe addresses of counsela to the
Jury. Under the presont praetice, the Counsel Who
opened the case made his addres and then exaiincd
his evidence.
The defedant' seounsel then stated
his case and calied la his itnaeses, after which the
opening counsei had ithepriviige of replying, whlle
the other had tbpower of making only one address,
and tBat before Bisevidence hd been brought forward.
The B1 remedied this, and made the practice la that
respect like that of Britain. fI also revided that a
Judge eouldinease of emergeny, as from the illnes
AFTRNCON SESSION*
of a witne, adjourn a case either to some ther day
Bü Relitîug te
etice ami Pli
luthe in the same term, or to the next one, sund that intercaste could be received by an ordinary execusulpremle Court.locutory
tion, iastead of as at preset· by attachment. Ale
Hon. LEADER OF TUE OPPOSITION intro- that a Judge eould grant an order le vacation atterduced a Bill relating to practice and pleading in the nable at the sitting of the Court, and that the Court
Supreme Court. He explained that the Bill was in- itself could make a rule returnable at Chambers. A
tended to alter and amend the present practice in provision was also made that when a rule was given
several very important particulars. As the law at at the close-of the tenm, the decision ef the case might
present stood the Sheriff had no power, under au exe- b given ln vacation, without having it stand over titi
cation against goads and chattels, to seize gold and the next tem as at present, occasioning sometimes serkslver coins, or securities representing money, such as os delay.. As the law now stood, evidence could ia srce
notes, treasury warrants, or debentures. The Bill be- cases bebrought into court iu the form ef written affifore the Huse provided that those could be seized, davita, This practice did not in all cases work eatisand that the creditor should hava the privilege Of factorily, since a very great deal seonetimes depended
taking tem at their par value If payient of the dbt, upon the demeanour of a witness when under examor, If Be wcre unwîlling ta take them, they could be ination. Affidavit couid be drawn, too, in such a
sold by the Sheriff like other personal property. In nanner, as, by the omission of a word perhaps, to
a distraint for rent under the present law, the toos gine a very diffèrent celor to the testimeny of a witnes
and instruments belonging ta the debtor werc exempt fro' that whieh he inended, and uneducated pereens
from seizure, and this Bill placed an execution upa) couid easily be imposed upon in this way. The Bill
the same footing and exempted the bedding, tools, and to uemedy this provided that the Court couid, if it
lat coin of a debtor beinîg seized. . There was another chose, have the witness before it n persO.
Anothor
amendment contained in the Bill, to which, he thought andJent was conteuîplated l proceedings against
the Hoan. Attorney Genoral, as represîentg te rights absent debtors. As the law at present stood the only
of the Crow, might object. Under the present lawi modo aeation against suoh parties was by attachient
executions issted by the Crown for duties, &c., bound under the Absent Debtor Act, wibch was not always
the property oi persons agaicat shom they were issued, ether convenient or speecy, and the B11 therefore
not fron the tinie they were plaeed la the Sherif's garethe Court the samne pover as exerc!sed by the
hand, but from the teste of the writs or the last day Quen's Beuci
England, aad (ho courts la the
of the prevrtous termi, and they could thus surersede a other Colonies, that of issuing write ugaiast absent
private executian, though the latter Lad been issued debtors, whther resideat in the Britîsh dominions or
and piaced u t $heriff's banda prevIOusly. Cases fforeign countries, upon wbich, after their service had
of tiat kiud frequently accarred. He had himself beeu duly swyorn to, proceediage ound Be taken as if
on eue accasian atached the praperty e a persan l the defendant were resident iu the Country, and when
King's County at the suit of a Halifax creditor, and judgment was recovered his property could be levied
after havîug, as he thought, every thing secured, an upan. That course of procodure wras fcand ory adexecution at the suit of the Crown was issued, and the vantageous la other countries, and it frequently hapgoods previously seized were taken under t, by virtue pened Uhat parties Bore
were nthuserved ith write.
of its retrospective power. Another case O the same These were the amendments made by the Bill aud
sort had occurred M Prince County very recutly; tkoy were, in is opinion, law reforme which were much
There was a clause la (he Bill ta de away with this needed in this country. He would therefore move
power, which he considered unjust to private individu- that th Bill be recived and read a first timei,
als, and providing that an execution should bind only
from the time at whichl it was placed n tthe Sheriff's
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL in rising to second
bands. The Bill alo abolished the rigte and miu- JtBe motion of the Hion. Leader of the Opposition,
nities which Lawyers possssed with regard to suing observed that Be did so beeanse he approved of the
and being sued, and placed thein upon the same footing 1Bill as a whole, though there ,was one clause in it
rîght Of way, from the Settlement road et' Argyle, to
the shore on the bouadary betweea Lots 30 and 65
Hon. LEADaR or THE GovENMNTu romarked
that if tits gate had been placed there for a nambor
of years, he did not see how it could te removed, but
by a commission as provided for in the Statuten
MIr. auoN said that the people agreed to let the
gate he there for one year, on condition that it would
be theu -removed, which condition Lad not been
attended to.
».on. LEADER OF THE GOVERNMENT presunDed the
remedy mas elsewhere, but Lad no objections to refer
thei matter to a committee t report thereoa, nIa:-Mr Camero, fHon. Attorney General, and Mr. P.
Sinclair,
lHouse adjourned for one hour.
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which ho intended to oppose whae it Came up for
debate,-that regarding executions issued by the
Crown. The law at present fa force hre, making
Crown exeântions take precedence of those issued by
private individuals, was similar to that in E agland-ana
the other British Colonies, and he consîdered-it a very
just one. The Crown was the representative of every
individual fa the community, and when it lsued an
execution it did so to secure the publi revenue.
Everyone received the benefit of this, and, therefore,
private interests should not be allowed to stand in the
way. lu the case which had been alluded to as having taken place recently fi Prince County, the executien had been iasued for unpaid duties, and the gooda
seized under it were the very gouds the duties on which
the bond was given to secure. If a erediter had had
the power of taking those goods under a private ex.ecution, the Revenue law would have been evaded,
and that would not have been just to the communit v
at large. Though seconding the motion of the haon
Leader of the Opposition, ho reserved to himself the
rigt of taking exception to this clause when the Bill
went into committee.
The Bill was then received, read and ordered to be
read a second time on Mondarwnext,
Hou, Mr. KELLY presented a petîtion from divers
inhabhitants of Lots Nos. 35, 36, 37, and 48, praying
that th Aet passed in the year 1776, for regulating
the fees o certain officers, and others connected with
the administration of justice ln this Island, and alse
the Act 201h, George Il., cap. 3, he re-enactcd,
amnended, revised and eonsolidated.

Ordréi thatth-- said Petiton ho referred to ai
committee to examine the saame, and report thereon
next Session by Bill or otherwice.
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New Pet Ofies.
The order of the day for, the fHoU'us0n0cMmi*ttieo,

on the consideration of the report of the commiittee

appointed to report on all petitions prayig for the
establishment of new Post Ofiees, and ail mat ters
relating to tie inland mail service, to examine the
same and report thereon, being read,
The ouse acerdingly resolved îtself iato said
commnittee.

Ir. G. Sinclair in the chair.
Hon. LEADER OF THE GOVERNMENT tory
much doubted the propdety ef establishîag as many

New Post Offices as were recommended la the Report
He did not know where to begia to atriko them off,
unf as they would begia at the East Point.

He would

like to do what was right, but thought that,the committe shaould have been a little more cautious.
Hon ATI'ORNEY GENERAL would not cosent thathbis bon, frîiend should gommene to prune at
the East Point, for he behlieved that a Post Office was
much required at that place. The fact of it being the
extreme end of the island, was no argunient against
establiahing one there,

The members of the late

Govarnnment voted agalsut each ethet on the questiQm of
POst Offices, and he suppoed iat would b so now.
lon. Wr. KL.LLY said that every settiement in
the ceuntry had a right to have a Post Office withia a
reasonable distance. In thla city they Lad Telegraph
.ffices, and every other facility for obtainiag information,:and th*e people, athoaugb taxd for these facihities,
did not coaplain, and he did not ee why any aould
ebject to grant postai communication to settIementa
wbich required them. The hoti member then instanced
many places whtere Pos Offices wiere reqrued, and

hopcd that the committec woul dodthem jus.

Said Committee appointed as follows :-Hon. ir.
Mr._PROWSE rcmarked thait th qu 'atwas
n
one
Kelly, Mr. lReilly, Hon. Atterney General, Ir.
in the consideraton cf which hon. mea as culd lay
Brecken, Mr. Howat.

aside party feelings. Those who ived the Town,
had a great advantage over those wQ'ca lived in tht
Questien Respecting State of' the Colony,
couatry.
ie belicved dhat every settlement had a
HUon. LAER OF Tl OPPOs LION, accord- right to postal accommodation,
d was sorry to hear

ing to notice in the Order Book, asked the Oovernme i
wbether a person named Bejamin BaIdetoi, jun,.
had been recently appointed tegistrar of Deeds for
the Colony, and if so, whether ho was the same person
whose name figured in the Journals of the House for
the Session of 1866, as a Secretary of a Branch mcting of the Tenant Union Association. He would

the Leader of the Gaernmcnt express hiniseif as he

had done.
Hion. LE ADER OF THE GOVERNIMENT said
th at some of the offices prayed fer, andreo end

in the Report, were in the vicinity of the city, at ile
knew thatmany of the people in those localities prenot have put the question but for the fact that, al- ferred having their letters and papers addressed to
though it was stated in the publie proe that such an Charlottetown. On market days these people were at
appointment had been made, no officiai announcement markt and tcrried home their letters and papers with
them, so that he did notthink that any offie would be
had appeared in the Royal Gazette.1
Hon. LEADER 0F TUE O

of much service totheni. He did not take exception to

NMENT re. any oce in parcular, he was looking at the extra

plied that a person of that name Lad been appointed, work it would enîtail upon the General Post Oflice, and,
but the Government had no proof before thein that hc also, at the annual expense the establishment of sO
was the person whose name was sîgned to the Report many new offices toul oceasion. He meroly took exof a Tenant Union Meeting rwhich appeared in the ception, to ie nunaber. He was aiso very well aware
that it was easy for a few interested persons to prepare
Journals.
a petition, and get people to aigri il, iwhen, perhapS,

Non. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION then the great body of the petitioners caredvcry Ltle about
gave notice that on Monday next he would move that the matter. He thought that in future the Governhe flouse go io committee o? the w tole,
lu consider mente
would have to taLe this matter ite teir ewn
the state of the Coony.
ands.

,aj
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Mr PROWSEb hoped that hon memùbers from the
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Hlon M. KELLY said that if the Uoveurnet would
omply vith th prayer Of James Wisener POat
Master, and others on Lot 48, the people had resolved
the Courier themselves.
tpay
Lu
iHon. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION -oming eveuts east their shadows before them, and judging
frem th hints thrown ont, lhe thought this was the
laIst lime that hou .members would vote tu establish
ew post offices retommeuded l Ithis way. lu ail fuirnens he thought tht uatter shuld be submitted lu the
Executive, for if a Government was to be held responsible for all esgendiure, he thought the souner tey

country wouId LaLe the hint, for if tbey did not get not

these Post Offices establishd now, they might never
have such an GpporItunity again

1-o. Mr. H
INERSON fully concurred in the
remuarks of Lis hon. colleague, while ut the same time
hewas ellu uwarc of the correctness of th remarks of
the hon. the Leader of the Goverment, that many
persons residing in the vicinity of Charlottetown might
fiud It quitc convenientuolhave their letters addressed
to the Posl Otite in the city; but the same remark
did not hold gcod with regard te tose lu remute entered lnto the exeroise of all their funetions the
Couutry distrlots, lnto many of whieh il uns very bettr.
diffleuit to get a paper or a letter. He was sure that

the country members would agree with

im, that

Mr. OWEN nid there were niuety-five offices ln the

when they considered the manyhardshipjunder which country when hue was Postmaster General.
manv of thi couûintrv

eonle. labored i

hsrespect. they

'y
e y tu4tjp
pt
,
would be wit;lliathat they should have Post Offices

nearer than seven miles..

Mr. PROWSE would

make one remark more; he

thought persons ia a remote settlement had more need
of a post office than those living beside the main pont

lon. Mr. HOWLAN knew that one of the greatest Road, for the carrier often droppedletters and papers
difficulties ie had to contend with last year was about a as he passed along.
The bon. member for Cardigan
new Pot Office, and the reaon there were so uany had spoken of offices costing some £6 or £12 and repetitions before the House this year was, that the late turning only as many shillings. Well, he thought
Government gave ail snch petitions the go by. le was
These people paid their
lu conversation with a gentleman from the Eat Point that was a poor objeetio
a few days ago, and he made enquiries of him about the taxes and were entitled t the convenience of a post
Post Office which wus petitioned for at that place, and he office.
fully convinced him (MIr. lowlan) that the prayer of the
Mr. CAMERON was of thè opinion that it would
petition shiuld be granted. It was true that establishing
these offices would entail aunadditional expense, but he lbe an act of injustice to deny any portion of the combelieved that it was an expenditure they were justifiedin munity the privilege of a post office merely because
making, and as a meiber of the Goverument he was fully they were not fortunate enough to have a main Pot
prepared to take bis share of the responsibility. "Wheu Road leading through that settlement. le was of
a suni of money was required for mlitary and tlier pur- opinion that lu that case there was much more deposes, no objection was offtred, but whea reinote settle- mand for one, Inasmuch
as ihe were entirel> excludments ii the conutry asked for reasonable postal accomimodation, a good mauy objections were raised. One of ed from postal communication; and although these
the petitions for a new Post Office wus from a part of his cases might lueur a little extra expense tey were few
district The petitioners had au office some years ago, la number compared wit,h the many that had been
but as the receipts did not meet the expenditure, it was petitzoned for; and as several of them were near to
closed. The people in the country cheerfully submitted the main post road, the addîtional expense for mail
to every grant for bringing speedy intelligence to the carriers would not be great.
He thought that this
Capital, and if some of these offices did no ay the work- hon. Committee would be justified in agreeing to the
and
e
hoped
that
ing expenses, others more than paid,
Report, as It was an expenditure that would tend tor>
the report would be adopted.

much te culigiten tht people.

Hon LEADER OF THE GOVELRNMENT.-As the
late Post Master General was a memnber of this Houtse
Mr. P. SINCLAIR ccnsidered the question before
he might perhapa be able to afford some informatien. the Commttee one of great importance to settlers who
Probably bags
ight be left in some places where it were nut receiving the same aceucomodation from the
would not be necessary to establish new Post Offices. postal arrangemeuts of the country as were others more
To establih an office at any place where the mail courier favorably stuated,
We, however, knew that when
passed, would nlotentait much additiônal expense on the

courtry. As to what his hon. friend on his right said
about the difficulty respecting the office la his district,
ho would only say that he did not refer to any office lu
particular, only that he really thought that the matter

taxes wereto be levied the want of these accommodations was not laken mto consideration.
le would

like to see all the new settlers, as far as it was practi-

cable, receiving the same privileges that the older and
lad not been sufficiently considered by the coînînittee,
more favorably siîtuated of their fllou culonists enI'uyod.
Mr. PROWSE.-Six petiions from Morray Harbor in
regard to Post OOffices had been presented, while the
Mr. MANEILL would observe in regard te tht
oummiatet only entertained two. The committee who
Post
offie at Nine Mile Creek that that was a ver> popubrought lu that report were supporters of tht Govern-1
and being an enlightened and intelment, aand ought to be looked upon as impartial. (Hear. lus s
Hear.
.iligent >m oity, they were anxious to obtaln inforMatio by newapapers; but as there was no mode of
Mr. OWEN considered that the committee ought to
have thouglit the matter er carefully, before they te- j obtaiolng them now, except by means of boats cressing
aommeuded the establishment of s50many new offices. from Charlottetown, whieh, t stormy weather, was
Pot Offices had been established, which had cost from very irregular; and as the second district had on!y
£6 to £12, and returned from six to twelve shilings petitioned for one post office, he hoped that the Committee would not overlook them t this matter.
each.
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22. That a Post Office be ettablished 5ato ra
Mr. P. SLNCLMR would take the opportunity of
saying, that le thought the prayer of the peeple of Curtis',Winslee Roaud
Lot 20 should receive the attention of the Comittee. JThat as regards the Petidion of Jsmes Winer,
The inhabitantsof French River, according to present Postmnaster, aid othersin Lot 48, settIng fith that
arrangements, did not reeive their letters till ltatat the said Postinaster ias to pay oue shilling suad si
aight, on accouat e? their mail being carried by the pence per week for a Courier to t'ake the mails
touriera via Malpeque. A better arrangement he con. weekly, to and fim his said Post Olee toine George.
your Comanittee recomamend that the
weuld lie te take the Fruch River mail frem town Road,
aidered
.tRraid
evekly allowanc be paid[qby the Govenent,
Kensiugtour and cthe
same courier could carry the the saue as is doue with other Postimasters.
mail bag Intended fer the office pedtioned fer at Joseph
Your Comuuttee
Davison's, on his way to Itrench River, and it would
tOllOwlug Itions, vi:enable the inhabitants of French River te have their
letters much earlier, while it would suve the sum paid t The petiton froa Township No. 5.
2. lie petition of thetInhabihants of Muirra iarbor
fer carrying hi from Park Corner.
fRoad (soutl), St. Mary's Road, &c.
liern Mr. COLES moved that the prayer of the
3. The petition of the Inhabitants of Townships Nos.
petitioners from Winsloe Road be compied with, 29 an 30
whil, afer some remarks from Mr. Prowse, Hon. Mr. j4.
The petition of the Inhabauts of Lots 42, 43,
Henderson and others, was agreed to.
and 45.
a
5. Tse petition ofie liabitants of Lots 26, 27,29,
Mv. SPEAKER took the Chair, and tho Chairuman
reported the Report agreed to with aun amendmeut, and 67.
. The petition of the Lhabitants of Wim Road.
The Report is as follows:'Yonr Committee to whom were referred the severalj On motion of the hon. Leader of the Government, the
petitions relatng to Pest Oeffies lihave to report that flouse went into Committec to consider the subdivision
they have exanmined the various petitious roferred to of the grants for the relief of paupers.
them, aud recomnend as follows:
After some timie pent l Cornmittee, progress rwas
1, That a Post Office be established at or near Donreported and the House adjourned.
aid McKinron's, Pisqnid Bridge, Lot 37.
2, That a Post Office be established at or near
Monav, May 6.
Patrick Gromley's, Johnston's River Bridge, Lot 35.
S. That a Post Office b cestablished at or rnear Mr. Mr. KICKHAM read in his place, a petition of
Philip Hughes', Corra Bui Bridge, Oruad Tracadie. Alexander Leslie setting forth that ou the tenth of
4. That a Post Office be established at or near Wil- May last he (the petirier) had niiled at Souris two
lianm Callagisans, Montagne Cross Rouds
uregistered letters-oue coutaining money in Bank
5. That a Post Office be tstablished at Belle Creek, and Treasury notes, both addressed to William CunTownshcbp No. 62.
dall, Esquire, Banking Office, Charlottetoen, and
letters never reached thoir destination; that he
rawhich
ceinat apoilst OfWic ee stabdished a r
the Lieutenant Governor in Council for
petiltloned
erucad.had
ut
Rostasicd
le
Office
7. Thut aPe's
o the muatter, Lut that the referinves>sgr.tion
strict
a
40t
Lot
s
bridge,
William MKays, Marie
enee of the case by the Executive to the Pootmaster
8. That a Post Office be established at or near James General had led te an satisfactory resuit, and prayinË
Donety's, ou tise rosat Item Tryoa te ltedeqne
t
LheHouse to grant relief by instituting a strict ioves9. That a Post Office b cestabishiec .eior uear Join tigation into the cause of the loss of those ruissina
Jttters wis a viw prevent in future, tise commis
Walsh's, Towuship No. M1279
10. That a Post Office beestablished at or near Patl sien fe sncirards on [lie patIue, adu te vote to teis
riefk Traynor's, old

ryon Road, rownu*lsîiî

No.ve.).

I. That a ePost Office bc established at Darley,
Tewnshîp Noe. 18
.Offiee
12. That a Post Office be stabhlsed at the Cross
lieads, Lower Freetown.
13. That a Post Office be stablished at James
Doyte's, Skincr's Pend.
1., That a Post Ofice be established at or near
Alexander Beaton's, East Point.
15. That a Post Ofice be establishel at or near
Joseph Davison's, lrish Town, Township No. 20.
16. That a Post Office be established ut or near
Roderîek McLennau's, north end of west line road.
17. That a Post Offiee be established at or near
George Foster's, Nine Mile Creek.
18. That a Post Ofce be established at Peter's Road,
Township No. 63.
19. That a Pest Office be established at or near
. hat uostDeies arshtablshed at or near
Edmond T Townii;1,lp
ownal'sthic
Ne. o.66t
Edusonda',
21. That a Post Office be established at or nearj
Angus McDonald's, Scotchfort, Lot 36.

20

petitioner if the House consistenty

can, thesum of

7 , i lost to him, s he beieves abo ut the Post
in Chsarlottetoina, through or bskt
y theardlee
t
i
r e
f
of the Post Office officiais.
lon. ATTORNEY GENERAL did not thiîk tha:
the petition could be roceived by the Government; the
time had expired for. receiving petitions relating to
money grants.
£11

lion. Mr.MACAULAY thought if i could be shown
that the money was put into the letter and duly sent,
and if this could e siota te, ns te understeod it
could, h aconsidered it a very hard case, indeed, if Mr.
Lesle should not obtain redress from the (tovernment.
lion. LEADER OF7 TUE OPPOSITION.-Mr.
Speaker would have te say that the petition could not
le would admit that. it was very hard
be received.
that Mr. LesHe could not get his money; and it would
be equally hard to make the Postmaster General pay
for it. It should be remembered that the Postmaster
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nedetrangthmoo,
, ien&t'.?u&& t>i dheMotin
hndeci1bc
M;SEKE
QtL
t.M.eût, as
o-f his deputies,
fur any Vy
&'h
Gjenerai was net responsi-âble
they were appointed by the Goverunt and not by etating as his reason that the prayer of the said petition
him. Thtismater was referred teotelate Goverinment. conlcted wth>th 25th standing Rle et the fouse
grante.
but they flt that the petitioner should have protected relating L the auntiatiou -of monoy
Hospital for Seameu.
himself, as he might bave done, had h registered bis
letter. He sid that he was not aware of the reulaDr. Jeuîans movedseconded bly ir. P. Siuoair that
leuse, te
tion respetûtlag itheregistering of Money letters, but the House now «o lnto a committee ut the
almost every gentlemun wtho did business, or sent take into cnsideratîon the propriety of estahlinhing au
money through the Post Ofice, rwas aware of the rule, hospitai, and of bringisg In a Bill te authorise the levylouse resolved itself accordiugly
and availed himiself of it when he traunmitted money ing f haspital dues.
in a letter. He (Mr llHaviland) might send through tinte said ucommittee.
P SINLAU'la ithe chair,
the post ofiCe a letter with a gpld ring inl it, and if h ir.
neglected to register it, and the letter should bu lest, it Dr. Ji:us
theu moxed the following Resolution:
would be hard t emake the Postmaster Genural pay
RJso'û. That provision bu made for the estabtisbment
for rt
lUdur te peaar eireusmstanues of the case, of a Hospital for the admission of samen aUd other dsstitute
he would go for the suggestion of his hon. and learned personssufering from accidenta and ordinnry disuases, not ut a
iriend, the Attorney General, and support the propo- magnat infeotious charactar, and that a scaa of Hospitai
siton that it cannot now be received. But as Mr. tnus ta Ieied upon all vessels entering the Port of CharlotteLetle, te Lad ne doubt, was onu of bis hon. fricnd's Ltw:, Lu be applied towards ithe aitenance of the establihparticular political fuiends, he might bring in aient
He said that his object was to levy a amall rate upon
special grant for that purpose, andi thus get rid of the
vessels coming uihere for hospital dues. la the Uuited
g iu
jnStates it was so, and he couldtnot see any reason why iL
lon, ATTORNEY GENERAL.-The statement ahould not bu s heet too. An American vesse! bought
to a cot of
made in the petition might be corr cet, as also what Lad the smat po here, and it put this Colonyonly
fais' that
£200 or £300, and he thought that it was
,
r
been said by the hot. mnember &r
Georgetown (Mr' e should lery a uertain rate on all vessels coming into
McAulay), but still the petitioner should have proteet- our harbor. This would enabie us to establisih a Hiospi.
ed himet by registering Ls letter. lad he done so, tal. Ad now that our commerce was increasing to Bo
it could have been traced.
great an extent, an hospital was absolutely neceasary,
thonght ttat it was quite right that vessels bould couMr OWEN .- All heknew about the letter was He
tribute Leuir share towards the object set forth iu the
that he received a communication from the late Gov- Resolution.
ernsent about it. Two or three letters Lad gone
Mr. REILLY Lad much pleasure ira risig to second
astray, and they were aIl addressed tLo the Bank. The
put tatetht Bank box, and one the resolution uandthought from the reniarks of the
ail
Jetterarere
Bnkl
et
ters
wacers ras
p een
eue ef th, cterks
learned member for Ohar'ottetown, that such an institu-ofthese Bank letters was seen by one of the clerks i
on was necssary. He recollected of reading a despateh
that box; but whien l iwas agan looked for, it was some tine ago. in whihe iwe wre eensurdAvery much
gone. Mr. Cundal haid spoken thim about the mat-j bucause we tiad no hospital. When a vessel came in,
ter, but te could not aceount for the loss of the letter as lappened a few days ago, with a case of small por
unless soute one had a false k'y, and extracted the let- on board, a diffiulty was experieuced at once in
knowing what was best to de iitIL. lie agreed with
ter fron the tBank box.
the hon. anud learned muember that the tiue had arrived
Mr. KICKIHYM said that the Regulation for regis- whien this matter should be atteuded to. le did not contering mioney lettera should be publishtedin tbe Rjyl sider It reditable te ttis Colony that there was no hosplace with0 the sane
tn
did notk
pati.
italan>Heud
og vj
Tpopulation, ithout one or au institution simiîlar t the
M. OWEN -The advauntage et registering a lettes'iwas, onereferred to ii the resolution. He did not think hat
that if it wire als,
eitcou traced, and in this tere it was fair to leave tthese matters to be attended to by
was safety
the aid of the charitable. It was the duty of ttis louse
en. Ms'. IOWLAN understed tiat a moneynletter to tax the shipping that frequentedour harbor foir the supliad 4ene astray iuhis district. He believed that eue of Port Of suait ai> institution. Ho thegtO that the ime
ies is Tiglish lad money sent to hlim b the had arrived when a protective ese e f duty should lead
t
Governaient, but tid not receive iL.'He unuderstood that us tO ustabtisha hospital.
ha had applied to the late Governmsent to be paid, ad he
lion. Mr. HOWLAN would like to ask the lion. memwas now renewîng bis Claim upon this oine. le thiought ber for Charlottetown how he expeuted to enet the rei.would bue
tellto aestigate Lt whoe> affait.
quirements contemplated. There was a pretty atringeut
law already o our Statute Book, whici proided that
Mr. OWEN.-Naixme the party,
lien. Ms', IIOWLAN.-Thu naine utfitegentleman Luvessels bringing any contagious dîsease tu our ports should
HnM
O LN
hn
eothgn
a
te hield liable fur the cost, unless the requiresxeuts of the
L
who
Late
moue>' waxs sent, uns LHaywood
ela.w
t
re luit>' compîied with. lThe Amnerieuan law iras
eftore bu woult go tfurther
lieu. LEADER 0F THE OPPOSITION.-TIbis dia.- aise simxilarly weli guardedt.
mussion iras net lu eorder. Ttc maLter wras net nowr bu- te mould lite Lu Laike ime te conaider thxe niLas'e.
fore the Hoiuse. The. subject reat>y aundes' coasideration
Dr. JENKINS iras glati te have an epportanîty' et
ras Mr'. Leslie a petition*
giving the explanuatieus astued for b>' the hors aenu ier
lion. Mr. MACAULAY.-Properly speaking titere iras freim Tignisht. lie tlhoughtt thant tes' the prusent a thouv
e!couldt bu tented wich would answer te purspoase, assi
OPOIINia
nething buera te lieuse.
wheun te maLLer became selt-suataining, tht-y mighit proto buildt an bospitahl.uI the aseantimie, if te Govlion. LEADER OF' TUE OPOIINcsnteeti
axiane et titis. lie was net la titis place wite te tiscuis- terniment woeuldt gire £150 or £20}0 tes' a cummncemxent,
it moult bu aIl thtat wouaid be raquiredt. lie toit satisfied
a oxnn enced.
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to itl aid and cheerfully aupport it. The necessity memher for ChaLettetown. He saw any of thu in
for auch an institution was becoming every day more the army when it took five men to turn th ai i la their
apparent. As illtstratig this he wud mention a case bede, Snch cases w'ere caleulated to arouse our sjypain point:-A poor man in the eity the other day feUl thies, aud Le wouid le glad to see the Government aid
and hurt his back, and when he (Dr. Jeakins> caie to the City y any law that was necessary.
examine him he faund that his spine had been injîîrcd
lieHn. Mr. DUNCAN wasvery mauch pleaued to hear
and this peron had te be taken care of by a very poor man.
sentiamets xpresed as thoe to which he huad just
le merely referred to this case to show how unreasenable listened. He believed that such an lastituiton a muc
t was to suppose that this peor ma sheutd go te aIl this required, but he knew that l Sir Alexander Ban-nrmaa's
trouble end expense for nothing. le beheved that lntime, au hospital Lad beea erected, and he would like te
the end it woald not cotit thecountry se much as it didlknow walît had beeome oft I. If he mnistt)ok not, he
at present; for doubtless the Government would have to thought that tLe hon. member iho noew brought up this
make provison for auch costs. If the Governent woud matter ad Lad something te do with iLs removal.
grant the amount he mentioned he would undertake to
Hon. LEADER OF THE OPFOSfTION said that
et a house. The questhen was ene that ught net t
the hon. member for Belfast was astray. Surly heuid
be approached in a party spirit.
not think that the hou memer for Charlottetowiu deHon. Mr. MACAULAY.-Before the flouse resolved stroyed the institution. Tht ion. member waa aise
to at upo the suggestion contained hn the resolution, astray about the mariner of its eretion. It had bee put
there were two things to be conaidered: first, was such op î Lieutenant Governor Banneraai's time as a teman institution necessary? If so, then followed the en- porary convenienee to meet an energency whicl then
quiry: where were the fundsto come from to keep it up ? occurred,_and it was placed upon a portien of the GovSeamen sailed in many waters and visited many coun- ernment Farm, where, of course, It was not to be expecttries, and were fiable te many diseases;hence Care and ed that it should be allewed to remain.
caution were required toe cexercised with vessels comHon. Mr. DUNCAN.-What became of IL.
in into any of our harbors. The next matter to be cou-H
Dr. JENKINS.-The hospital alluded to was put in a
sideredi was whether the funds for the support of ths inatitution should be derived from those who might be re- very unsuitable place. Persons who ouglt not were in
ceived into hospital, or from other sources. It was an the habit of using iti; ha fact it became a nuisance and he
acknowledged principle that those who receîved the bene- recommended its removal.
fits should pay for them. His own opinion was that we
Mr. HOWAT contended that it was unfair to be inshould provide such an asylumi for the sick.
troducing new matter. The question should be allowed
Hon. Mr. HOWLAN.-This was au incorporated city, jto lie over antil next year.
and he did not see that there would bc anything wrengl
Dr. JENKINS did not believe that there was anotier
their taxing themselves for this object; but he did not think hoemu. ber frni the country who would endorse the
that it should come out of the general Revenue.. If a sentiments of the hon. member for Tryou. The Act
vessel went into Caseumpec, or into Malpec. this hosputal would Lie a very short one, and would nut take up rauch
would beof no advatuage to the people Of these places. time. He believed that there was good sense and haRe was net n favor of puttling an invidious tax upon manity enough ii dits House to Mdace this hou. Coeivessels froin the sister Provinces. There were no such jmittee to take the matter into consideratio now.
taxes in their ports. and le was opposed to levying tlem
jMnI.MACNEILL was caonvinced that such institutions
hecre.
Seamen
j were required in all the ports of this lan.
veýs:sels
fer
Dr. JENKINSric instItutionaouldlic
ere exposed to mîany diseases through no fault of their
f
beloagîJNg te this pert.h
own, and especially Infectious diseases, and it was but
Hon. Mr. IOWLAN-Tien the City Ceuncil as the right that an ehospital for seanien should now be establishluthe United States, and he
ed. Our vessels were taxin
place to go to
thouglht that it was but fair that a saiia rate should be
lon. LEADER OF THE GOVERNMENT suppuosed levied on vessels coming into Charlottetown. He was
vessels could be sent here from other parts of the sland. îviling te grant that far.e
co

fh

f

Hou. Mr. HENDERSON was in favor of the genrailiou. LEADE R OF THE GOVERNMENT enquired
principle, and althougli he was auxious in so f eas it how the hon. minber for Charlottetown purposed raising
ias possible to do sO, to keep our expenditure within our fundus to support tle institution 1
incon'e, yet he did think thai the subject now before the
Don
vessels coino
.
committee should receive due attention, He admitted
that it would require somne money to establieh sueh an juto this port.
ln. ATTORNEY GENERAL said that le was not
institution_; but seamen traveile ithe mighty deep, and
were confined for a long time to samall quarters on board present when the question came up for discussion. The
their vessels, and when they come ashore they ouglht not intention was not to ask the Governiment to build a house
to be se often stigmatîzed drunken eailers as they were, this year, and that being the case IL was quite unnecesnet that Le woueld justify these excese; but wrhcn ail sary te lie geing liet lime maLter ry fuily now, ns IL
tings acre cendidered duc aioance shuld ho maie. anald ceaie up in anothier ferma, la its present ferai It
The. kindly hand should Lie Leld eut te them, nnd when wunld mcet bis support. wxhateven it mîighmt do afterwards.
sicknese evcrtook tbem provision shounld Le madie fer their lic beard it asked whly iL woald net appuly te thber ports
anLs, as woeuld seem w-heu ire thoughit et the nmany cf thie lsland aise ? If the lion. menmber aime put îhe
mcn aie tnaverscd the migbty deep, te the muany nidows jque-stion iwised that lu should, ho enud put ini Lis proabuse only son as tossed upon tho mighty oceam; ami position, wrhen te matter came up [tir tartuer discnssion;
trio la the sterai and la tic tempe.st conid enly lift up a jand lb lu as desirci, othmer ponts tould hare the Lienefit
If sncbh an institution sbould ho
ethe bospital aIse.
ery te lia wrho hles the niais la Hie faess Suait mis- ¶f
fortune, disease, or accident rmighit hiappen te many na erec, iL wuli Le proper that tbey whou reteired the
searnan, and when such ceaie lucre dteras ne hospital bLenefits it irouli conter> shonldl pay fer dicem; bat at
te reciv'e them. lie thoeught evecry man should nid lun present, anytiIng that wiraid was mnerely n expression
supporting auch an institution. lic iwas awvare tint amy jof opinion.
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Ur. G. SINCLAIR .- However deirabe it igUhtLe
to have a mai ne hoùspital established ia Oharlottetou
such an institution should be
ho was of opinon it
under the cOntrol of the city authorities uad if a tax were
upou shippiug enterilig the Port of Charlottetownt
umposed
such tax hOa be paid into te city corporatxcon
le did not think it would be good policy for te general
Government to establish such an iustitutiuon, aud tu have
the tax paid int the general rcvcnue.
Dr' i ENCKINS thught that It dd not matter much
which way it wavs.
Hon. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION-The city
eould notL iaterfere with the cusutos, uless there was a
provision made in thie Iaw to that effect.
the matter ciame up in another form, it was bis intention to ask
the hon. and learued mermber for Charlottetown, how lie
thougit te House was geiug to allow his îeasure te
paiss, when it was an admiitted and acknowledged principle, that Do bill askinglfor a grant of money, or cotemuplating the layiug out of money, could come before
this flouse unless i ithad been firat laid before the Governent who were held responsible for all expeuditures
et public.xueuej.
Dr. JENKINS said it was explained in tte Resolution
iwhich stated that dues should be levied upon all vessls
entering the port of Charlottetown.
The Retsoltioa was then ugreed to and reported, when
a Committee was appointed te bring -in a Bill iu accordauce therewith.
•.Wheu

Mil Relatiug to Practice and Plead g inthe
Supreme Court

House in Committee on the Bi1 relating to the
praclice and plcading in the Supreame Court. Mr.

G. Sinelair in the chair.
The clause relating to the seizure o money having
beeu rad by the Chairmanlon. Mr. DAVIES asked whether a Sheriff under
LaI causIe would be justified in seizing mney whieh
a mar uMigit have i htis possession, but which did
not belong tu him. It often lappened that a persou
against whomî a txecution was issued, ad boarders
living wiîb bue, J
c1.eished to know whether the
Sheriff could seize their ney.
Hon. LEADER OF TUE OPPOSITION could
not see that any greater dilieulty would arise under this
clause, eaun ntder the present law. A Sheriff seizing
preperty whicit did not blong to the debtor, would
be obliged to pay it baek. Where an execution was
issued against a person who had boarders living with
him, the Sheriff ad to distiuguish between the property of each, and if he tooktie boarders' property
for the landlord's debt he was bound to refund i.
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To nine of them hae owed amounta between £6
tetor.
and £10;"and to the -tenth tôt£ . Therh ereditor
mIghIt Seize the Warraut and thus sweep everythin
away, leavina the other smaller ereditors wîth nothing.
Uer
a Baatruxt law ths would not, ef course, be
the case
He Mlr.r. DUNCAN would retmind his hon. colIeague tat a dbor could at any lime assigu bis
pvrperty r his oceditora equally. He would of course
coming, and by mating such sn
feel Lthç udgu
mas from obtaiai
cu. shat eut te ric
assignr
în all'
Hlon. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION boped
that the hon. committee would well consider the
malter befote tty were guilty of such a retrograde
movement, fl'r' hoeould term it nothig else, as to
fstrike this clause out ofthe Bill. The clause whea
carried out would not bave the effeot anticipated by
s,
since it would place the pOor and rich mat upon
a rioh man
the same footing. As the la new stoed,
a
Woarc
ste1wnw
i
omight have thousands of pounds in coin or securities,
and could defy his creditors totiouch them; whIle the
poor debtor -who only owed a few pounds could, under
the Small Debt Act, tave thelitdie money which ho tad
saved-tO send his son to Cellege perhaps-taken
from him. If the committee decided upon striking
out the clause, they would be, in is opinion, legistating to protect the property of the man who owed a
large amount, whle ho Who owed a trifle only wa
unprotected.

lon. Mn. HOWLAN.-If he had been in the

louse whes the clause which had been referred to was inserted in the Small Debt Act,
ie would have opposedit. Such a principle as that
which was contained in the clause before tbc commit-.
tee was never in force in England, unless a Bankrupt
Act was ase in operation to preveut its evil effects,
aud until we had such a law e would oppose the
clause. No protecetio was afforded u houest debtor.
Truc, his last cow ad his working tools were exempt
from s-eizure, but he would be left without sufficient
money to buy a loaf of bread.
Hon. Mr. DUNCAN thought that hon. members,
when they opposed the clause in question, appeared
desirou tofgiving meretants the power of retaining
their miney in their possession to the iujury of their
ereditorS
This power he did not think any man
Hel Jposses.

lon. Mr. DAVIES was of opinion that his hon.
colleague did not understand the working et the
cau.se. It would when it became law give a creditor
the power of pouneing down upon a debtr and sweepHon. Mr. HOWLAN.-The more he consIdered ing everthing away. This was in direct opposition
the elause before the hon. commiîttee, the more inelineti to the principles of a bankrupt law.
was he to oppose it, since ho thought that it gave tte
Hou,. Mr. McAULAY thought that the remarks of
Sheilff too great power.
the hon.member for Tignishi, if he Lad understood
Hon. Mr. DAVIES would second the motion of them aright, amounted ouly to this-that a creditor
the hon. member from Tignish, for he considered that should nethave the power to seize money which a
the clause would work for the rich against the poor. debtor might have fraudulently taken from iis business,
la England the principle might be carried out, be- asgi etored up to be used as required, or, perhaps, to
cause they had a Bankrupt Lawi lforce, but here it be made tLe basis for commeneing new business oper'was different. Suppose a man hd a Treas'ry War- ations. He (Mr. McAulay) could see n justice or
rant n his possession, a was
ind indebted to ten credi- honesty in that.
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t 0 tLN.-The hao member who had
tät spoken, dîd not urnderstaud the mhatter, lie (Nir
awlan) abjeeted toatht clause beçause, ultes a
saktupt Law was in turea i gave one persan the
pawer cf.taking everfibiigwhieha debtar pOsse ed,
The weahhiest and Mst hone t man in the t&untry
ziglit becqur juable to pay bisdebta, ând iLt ws, he
atnju4f that hie shuuld havo avtrytbing taken
tbht
kwaaas a serious înjury to the eommùnity
frqm IP
qnesuand qterprising uen- from e ver
taptvtn
dd;g bysinesa far theaselves after th
ho'Qno
becqetçavcived. As xegrded what t
e a
ber for eegss fr. MeXclay) iaa
an 4
t
otagmpnžbat a$ te Coa-dbe shpwut
h
4
1ould
be, the
tVa
lshe a
aed
n
h bstraeted rnuey froa
forÑ1 o purposes, h
qouid bç I pa
u s ,h
pcsition tat hawould nover again obta $eed
H
knew ne jntieman of highi standing s a merchn t,
who a few yess go, y au açerdeatal eallidq uf
if iç bi nt beun in a
ves, lost oe £590.
remarkably good popsia ionh would has beeu rsine
wber say that
sndi ho ad es, would aur ha.
Lt a just or righL Lu take pvrything wl4eh hoss e4setram bi a.
p. w keeo knew perfeetly wvel
ta whast geutleesu he referrêd-
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A~I~aNOÛN s~ss~<.
Gà motion of the eHo. A w'aA n GaL4LA
the
Edueatian Att amendtuont Bi1twas read a second time
and committed ta a G
tCom tee of the whale House.
de explained tht the Jil was based on -the esokltians
passed the other day, and therefore t was unnesary
to diseusa the subjeet aver' again.
wheuI the clause Was read relating ta the sum ailowed to the Female Teacher at Georgetown,
ER OF TuE OPrasrzis asked why tehere
lon. L
the salary of the Fewas 0e _h differenca betwe
male t aqher of Geargctaw sud thosse ofCharlatteowc.
said, that the object of
Han. ATTORNEY GvuÀr
the Bill þefore the Caoguijge wa not to atar the sam
at e
Ilowed 40 thsetera; but ta prnis
w ple oa alarigs alhguld be yúi tggi ‡he irepsuy,
o9 q rçMoun b dea 'emale Sebhlo~
ge 99
Ge taow~a ala*eA4.£3 IQa. raie ut £45 s
C Chalottetowg; butþLiis was tht sale dzd ta e
ber inra'd
tay
te whh t
Mu.enaep
iau}oged.
bagforQggggsenkh
ed ihat the
Ha. LtA a or s Ornost'row*m
suin lowed ta the lkmakiteber at Cregeown ne

» JI Oi TaE OPPQSITION eauld

Hons

hr
oa
Hla. r Â u4 seenddthe
nt help exPresaig hia surpris8 at Lhe eanfusion 5
s the tormer measure, naw
been any oversigit leapt
had egardag
rd7lpgefsøstîhes.Preners
the
snd ebase was the tine to:cake the correeti
espie f the dQus* beforo thteiorntheq
(OVNPMIqp thught tht
ER or
a.t
of a hankrdpt · lio Tae pri;eipies of such a 1w ,
were that when a saMt had ado qver everything to Jre ssn giveu forfIxiy'g te saiary af the teher athe
etowd ldwer thu tie ate ahis credîtera, heacould ha freed from his debts. If bereiaie school ut GO
had any auioey it would have te a
lde avçr wi lowed 'lu Çharlottetwnrisatt
ahe epeas of living
4
the rest, sud therefore, the arguments f soe boa. jnwas less at Georgtow n. 'tie considêred tise Gamitt'ee
members did sot at all bear upoc the matter. ifbej ought to adhere to the amendmncis set fLth ia the
clause were struok out, the result would be the very resolutians already passed by the HUse, i f the salsry
was a!hd'ered, n
oune wshih a hankrapt law was intended to prevent; o' the Female teacher aIt earfrowa
for if a ra possessed moey whihe hia treditars could i thsame may might a tise salarias under the statu.e
not seize, they would throw him into rson sud keep be raisad,
H
le did not
him there until he Lad surrendereï
osôxn. Mr ,MAtOtULÂY irasWUmails gta iv h hn
wee miat eouùeetseu tise elause bats iitis a ularkupti
alf the credit respecrig ihe Free Edueactin
t yem
am. la NovaSetion they ba!sie hc thai, nulaeanyet
a
Aet to whieh he was eidkled; but itIould rejsre efety
la.y cInNoa bq tkena hechadtno is
money could be taken aneecutionl. 1%e hon, pMim-1aetmayaeatosbeye4wa
ber from Tignisblad eaid
:w to be aaCI*sA
it be tati
.. 1havepposed
S 11 b echer atpresnt
. -thathe
- - wled
b
lnes ofi nom
the introduction of the pusneiple L tise he al Lsebt so tUhsut p cale hb
sroa. la
rie
ait
o
lej
Act, Lad lie been lu the louse a ts thetime.
aoaerument wmelti not press the Opposiason ta a
retrthe
vîlcifgtshar
takseevilviat
hairesulted
.effecýts
know uaiWhat
would -wIsho menit
frem t
u d
the bu. meher tç showdiîu
414ehalleuge
would net objeeZi to te
any, T at the Jili belore tht hon, earmittet xtas j lan. ArvoRar «eAn
hashomn iy amndnawmerc ihnot that if they commengd
poor mnaes
nt iteided t1 oppreust'a
the other elauses coutaineu in t, whLi mae a am i ng the scoale o sa er, tisere was no snying where
ae timot bruafieisl ta tin .flp&. raemsbers ere, jt uiht end.
n could rot but admare the
Hon. Mr. M
perhaps, very zeaOUs for the gaad if tie country
but Le muet sny thsai thsy Irait monderf'ully mixeit np fjrënsie rerasbsà o4cf tise lion. Atzerny Geonesrai, but
tentaet eutGCébrgethat tise ltmale
àemnde
iw, mi those cif the jsie
et s bnkrupt
the priniples
o tia
ansa, befe them l moa net state thai tbeytthem
kuewr unthie; ef the usatter, but they hait itiseeverait Carlobttton.
ec Nt and ing ftLen si tisotetha
tteia
hes
G go
Nwstading
its rae»nChapleetofaMa
did aL reualy ezis.
eea.c!tiens whia

fuemiser

tc

fosri

treig

tise prineiple, was, that Le considoredit

ani eue wIchs aott be fa positivebM
lt as jast ore,
boeef ta the poor mati.latttahan.pladeratte
21
anse aijourued fat eue heurj
frtise

£4es alvng masres lur GeprgetwaL thaindhat

4

anme

egt

iiLà

i
ï
m
r-ercrtw
ertof the Goexa
Mrit. Psnowtse-The hndea
sboutit eake ra ahagi iu
seemed airxeus tisatLthl
sraIheof salaries alla t unter the present Aci;
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but be himoself br4ke ground wheo he proposed un inj
ptae
teotu
i
h
rerdîng tiseso sapcrease in the salary of the Gramuar Sehool Teucher i goimtments, bt thon ithey appearuatfidatsight very
Oharlotteto wn. He (
rowoe> tad away
tbeenof msuand ordinay onesthere layetla tibeaekground
opinion that Ohartostetown reeived hc liou' asbare of îomething à politicalty immoral thdt, Wre I t allow
the grants. The amendmuent proposd by the hou j it to ass wkthut 'exireig my opiac apoän4 I
Ieader
the
jf Opposition was quite just
relifeant to sy duty as s representative o
who ha
The amendmet was then put and lost on the follow the pooploe Ths Benjamin Balderscon, jn
been sppointod togiscrar ô? Uejeds, gured, bait two
division:agô, is neither a very honorable nêr very loy
YsAs.-lons. laviland, Maaulay,R enderson; the years
position a Seerîtry cf a dialoyáaotiation kaown a
Speaker; lesers. Breoken, Ramsay, Greots, maê w the « Tenat Logue,"-.an acdiation which alost
ni Owen, Prowsoe.-1U.
brought tis hland into a stato of rebeion
Heaven
NÂYS.- Hous Coles, Attorny Generali Laird only nows lna ssposition we would h io-day were
CaIlbek, Davies, Iowlan, Kelly, Mesa s. 11, rè- it not for the prompt action tofthe thn Adnaatut
nauli, G. 8inelair, P.·Sinelaitt Ho*at, Cameron, e of the GOernment, tse Hou. Robert Hcdgwa, vhs,
seeing tise petit in ihioh the Colony van plaeed, oalled
Neiîl, Relly, MeCormaik.-18.
tua dtahment f Rer Majetfs troop te maistain
Ho.Lz
fa
aß
OvOr
P
N aîdcthere was la* and todor. whou I tonsder the large mouat
notsig, ike perseveraoce.
t had been edtended of the publie money ihichwas
expeaded lnbringing
that nlivg in Oharlottetowa a
ore expenawie tha» these troops here, u building barracka
for tise and lu
in Georgetown ; but suroly no person would maintain paying for the sorviCesof speoia conîtabl te nid la
that it eot les. to live at Georgetown tha in the servîng writs;anud osider too, that tise
y caled the
euantry district.. He would theno saks wiy i was Tenant boagne vas thecause,sd tse oaly cause cf
*iat the Femîle teacher at Georgetown only received thic expentu re, I osuôot bue expiess ny urprie at
£37 10s., whie those of tihe aâme se: teaching a the the ction Of the pree Gcvernment, athe appointccatry districts wiere slluwed £38? He vas nurprised ment Of fMr. Balderaton, i the Very faee of the Prothat the hun.leader fethq Gevernment ehoul4 ebjeet clamation iaued on the 22n4 day of March, 1865, lu
to the lait motion on the plea of not wishing to break which that ociation wus declared te be an illegal one.
ground, vwhen ho himself proposed to raise the salary i flnd, tee, that thiis maiuon the 17th of Jne ic the
of the grammar school tacher ib Charlotttown.
saie year, Aigared as 8eeretary of a publie Mesting
Hon. ATIORNY G snaan could not answer the held by the League iu Lot 81, at ihicsh teeting imquestion of the hou. leader of the Opposition in any proper resolutions were passed. A Report of the
other way than state that the salaries were se arranged meeting, signed by Benjamin lderston, jura., *spby the late government. But he (Mon. Atty. G.) did pears in the Journal# of thia Foue for lait ssion,
not wish tgobe faetions, and would therefore move thati among the errespondence which p ed betweea the
the salary of the female teacher at Georgetown be £38. Goverument of this Island sud the Colonil Ofice i
IEglasd relative to the Tenait League, and the notesMotion agreed to
sity for calting ia the troops, and I fid that Mr.
Mr. Pnowas moved that so muih of .the Education Balderaton, not content with giviog s simple report of
Act as had reference to trustees' signing the teaicher's the mieeting, closes by enunciating hie own view reertficate in the presence of each other before a Mugis- garding the ullettion of reit; In that report, amonng
trate, be repealed. This would cause a great saving other resolations there is one to thisa effect:
of time, as trustee frequently lived a consîderable
"
oved by Mir. Wiiam Large, seconded by Mr.
distante apart, aud when they vent to ste a magistrate
John Deacon:
they mnight not find him at home.
Hon. AlTeRNEr GENunan submitted au amend- REsenr.», That we wil! nt traffe with any persua
ment wilch he thought would meet the di iculty al- wo doets not eordially sympathise vwith the Tenant Union,
even: tiough we sould sufer lois thereby, exept ic
luded toby tie hon, memnber for Murray Harbor. His cases
where it la absolutely unavoidable2'
amendment was to the effeet that trustees sihould only
be required to sign a teacher's certifioate, individually, What more tyrannical or more despotie reolution eould
be passed than this-resolving not to bold commercial
and not iu the presence of eaehther.
or social relations with inhabitants of this Colony,
This amendment was carried, and the whole Bill unlesa they joîned this illegal aciation
I myself
reported agreed to, and ordered to be engroîsed.
would searcely have believed that any body of men in
chia Ialand, living under tse oegis e? Great Bricai,
Stafte of the Colemy.
woeuld bave so ueted, hsad tise faot not heon place4 beyond
Mon. LE&DE R OF TEHE OPPPOSITLON-On donbt
Satnrday ovoning, I gave notice chat I would to-day chia by tise report whsics I have quct.d frona. Tison
Mr. Baldorsten, lu hic zeal for tise prosperîty cf
more tise flouse inite Gommittoe on tise state cf
tise Coleny. My objoot in doing se, is co tube inte tise League, sud net satisfiod vitha reperting chose reeonsideracion twoe very extraerdiary sppcintmentsa solutions as s more seretsry o? tise meeting, gîtes hie
whicis have been recentdy made by the Ereoutîve Go- ovin vieya on tise matter thns:
vernment e? tise Colony, VIS :-4tis sppointmnent of? " A lange number cf botis touants sud freeholdens tison
Benjanin Baldereton, jua., te the office cf Registrur tuane forwiard te aigu the pledge sud subscenbe te tise
cf Deedasud Keeper o? Plans, und of Gisarnes iskie. funda. Tise subscriptions ranged as hîih as fire ponds,
tise peepie are viilbiag te pay cie sursi uamount ton
son te that of Rend Gomnmissioner. [t may he thoughtc sud
cimes over if ne q ired, rather thn lot tise Tenant Union
extracrdinary that 1, asleader cf tise Opposi( n, ehouid lai! for want ci funda. Bout psying hua eessed ini Lot
-ited
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31, and i would take this opportuuity of letting any per- illegal asciation as wa s that government to obey
b. These .ppotitmunts canueS add to
sou know, who might be disposed to conu aftr any- that thoso of tht
ur røit as a colon but will safely Iowe us and preju
they »ed oct takethe troublefor tfey mil nu get uny
rent!'
dice oaurltérastaîn bo
4 utisåaud the ath
ereColpne.
This, Mr. Spue; iiad l the Journals of thdilont mi i say, asgosêa te of cofedoraden, tEs i
io tht Report haviag been liresàt gla ar &ov#rtment:hava ated au they lhare for
Huefqr last
published i the recogniaed org an of the Tenant League. nothing wiI more surely drive us lto union wih te
heu we onsider the sentiments expreed e this other Colonie.. i do noet, however, wish tebedriven
Report, it must be evident that the prost:Goretornment in by thé outrageous auts of the Government. t visE
in appointing £ts author to the highly importantj to enter confederation because I think it butter for tht
ofiat of Registrr of De)da nd:Keoper of Plans, have interests of tht Coiony te do so-.becauso I believe
shown the utmost coutempt for the rig14ta »f property tshat It woui4 proper butter comÈcrciaiIyseciaiIy,and
i voUd not, Mr.. Speakgsrae r- polhtically, when unictd ithits sisteru. Such muant
s
le t is fad.
garded it as beng cf: te meh limportpie ed they as these arc, hoever, not those whieh I vish tp sec
appointed.Aim Ptroiia I Secretary; but they have etmployed. Viewing theue appointmettaua I do I wil
plaed lia lu onea the most inportant ofces lu therefore move that tis Houas do now zoelvu atl
-iuu th very on in ieh the title deedsof into a Gommitte of the whele upon the state of the
te
When, Sir, a itn s placed in Colony to take into consideration tht recent appoint.
nd a
that e%4èn who conusiders that cur proprietors have ment by the Lieutenant Governor in Council cf r.
urnity or guaranuwo ave tisat the Benjamin Blalderston, junior, to the Eighly imtanOt t
ne title, vEt
record wilil e properly kept. : may be ird tht and rusponsible office of Registrar et Deeda and toper
I sEould say enytlag timpeaeh tEe honety o? Mr utfPlins; th said Benjamin $derutu haring ae
Bdraton;bu I muet confesheatIIweuld place little an active part au Secretary t an ilcgai cmbination
onfdence in tEe re rds cf that oue lu ose cf his called "<theTenant Uniso Meeting" held at Mrfowle's
1epolutument. Then, Mr. Speaker, look at the case of8 ew Mill,Lot 31, on the 7th day of June,l5 ontrary
Mr Diokien. · not hs appointment as Road Com. to the Proclamaetion iuued on that subjeot byGovernor
insut stha Celony, when we ressrnher Dundas, ou the 22d day of March, 1865, the prceed
an Inner
mile
'Eat uuly somq eighteen monthEs ago h was tried in igs of which eeting appear in the Appendit cf the
the Suprome *Court for retlsting tEe Shêrli of the Journals of this Rousefor the year 1866. And a
COunty in the ezeoution of thé duties et bis office, auJ to take into consideration the recent appotutment of
eonvicted? But thnesetwo men, Mr. Speaker,-Bene Mr. Chartes Dickieson to tEe eet Rod Commisjamin Balderston, junior, and Charles Diekieson.-are sioner for tEe TEird District et Queen's County; tt
the very two whom, of alf others, our new Government said Charles Dickieson having been trled la Hilary
have delighted to honor and place in bigh positions in Term, 1866, for assaulting the Duputy Sherlif of
the Colony. When this.fact l knewn how Wii1 we Queen's County in the execution of hi duty, and senrank un the eyes of Great Britain and the cirilized tenced by the Supreme COurt to 18 months'imprisonworld? I have heard many hon. members say that, ment and a finutOf £50 for the said uffence.
owing to our peculiar im'ani posion at present,
Hon. Mr. MACAULAY.-It is to be regretted thit
t
ts r
a loan from abroad is deuirable, but what probability
are such as to cati for
there, I vouldask, that capitalists lu Great Britain ll the circuustances of the country
and
hon.
my
by
made
been
lend money te thislfrand when they fied that men who the motion which Eas just
Any
Opposition.
the
of
leader
the
friend
learned
toe%
appointed
have repudiated the law of contracte are
the welfare of the
important public oces. TEls viii, I think, put a man who is truly interested lu
lony, muet regret tEe appoiutment te offmes u trust
quietus upon the matter. Capitalists will be cautioeo
of investiug in our securities, for they will see thst and emulument of these two men; one et w m vas suour preseut Goverumeut have appointed these men te careerated for e crime and thether eharged vtE suMr. Speaker, like a preog'oe-men whojoined an association which repudiated ditieus conduct. It appears,The
matter is one whie
contracta and whiEh was declared by proclamation totmium fer insubordination.
and
by this honorable House, leader
be illegal-and they will see no guarantee that, when calis fer investîgatien the
motion of the hon. the
sE ime comes, the contraets made with the will not will therefore second
be repudiated aU well. The Government cannot give, eof the Opposition.
lon. LEADER OF THE GOVERNMENT.,-, t
u a reason for the appointment of Mr. Balderston,
that no other man could be found to il the office, for consider, Mr. Speaker, that the motion which bas bee
it is well known that there were many applicants. Nor made by the hon. the leader of the Opposition, la
ean they have appointed him because of bis devotion Resolution, and as such, must nocording to the ules
te tEe Libers! cause; for, aside frum bis connuction ut tEe liuse, hE tabied sventy-tour heurs befo sE
wilE tEe iltegai Tenant League, I nam not avare thas Heuse eau take it loto cnsideration, [t le a resolu.E Eau lu eny wonderfu! manner aided tEe Libers! tion settiug fortE tht ruason why thtelieuse is mored
psrty. An impreper influence Eas, I believe, been into committee, sud stutlng tEst upon which tEe lieuse
a pen tEe Goverument cf shis Island. fil te decide. It is a resolution cesuunng tEe GeverubrougEthut
We know thae they are plaued ln an axtraordinsry posi- ftent aud, therefore 15should, I conteud, have buta
tien, that they canneS tek.eue etep ofthe least import- tabied tweuty-feur heurs. I woutd then, perhap
suce without catiimnga cauu,and tEst it then takes themu fhave een prepared te go lint the argaments et the
burs te coma te amy conclusion. TEey Eeid much taon. Leader et tE Opposition, though I maust cOes
under tEe influence o? tEe Jacobin Club, fer they are corne wîth a tbad grace Fror a muember cf thse laita Gav.
asuch buud te obuey tEe decreus sud behestu ut tEls crament, who, ever siuwr tiss sot cf lhis te whkhe they
-
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wesu strongJy object, have been grauti% hlm his warl sisting th ShrifE flai fand t gvry nespeotah1e 5 s@
ranWs as a schoma4ters W4 Imw that ather teae a ome of the mrost rnumerauds; siue petitwuês whtöî T
baae bad te maska very humble apepkgles And seme hiavae ever sw nas preseuted teot his Eeceney lu bis favor.
aeel diswiseð,wbi!e tnabt bn as beaRllwed te remaiu jThle Tenant League bas seau that resistance to the lawi
a
lua district in which
#aeher,
Oè ai the " pe'" fthe xwas bath rong as d selaê, aud wbat ne hoae.t mat
Goernmeut ras inrested. Tbay tbaught that any aend confit justify, nd this ynu man was,T balieve, pemit.t
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.et thoi Leagau
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h
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oeerely*flWaPpltug bi trm oq offie ta 'anaîhet I do
r
o
lthm
t
nat itinu4hejnstify tia at öf Mr Bafloreta, batb:hkh flon. LzÀAn os'
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i. Thah t late
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on.Lnxa0FTO
oswtienv
enj. Bakdertan,jaior, was ltae au who oak part vig#h taon.gnIt A
the 'Pétant Lengue. No mention wras nmade shoot île matteranti i useit thoughst tînt iltwas tha Hon. Jolin
Hpu. LEAuE or THEt GOvRNM T. - hr- BaldarBalderston, whto I khew w4 dinised tram Uic magi-ars
Ôwras never even tried, I do ntl, howeer, nov lutracy. The idea eofthis yeun mas's makig any' resist tend le justify lia appotment
IiI
ta lie nWtersce te the lawi neveu enterei0 msu>'indo Ha mighst ai- 1 stood is thia. lad I known aille circuetdtancas of the
msts le uid lu be .inçapable af dolg sefor lie la s rp- casa enrlier, I muiglt
perbap
have
remonaîrated. Te
Ledr7i
lohana
pied as tq lie compelled te une erotias. ie as recoin-mj nils liat ît e Hase go inte Commitaee» ite ear,
mnded as a proper perron le bie appoiritd Regiatrar ef I iii, however,
oppase, ui ee accordiug t the 14h latiny.l'e I iap
Dapda antd vas tlserefe
appoinsted, tiough I wil net Rale of tise ha.nrsn,
ose, a Reseuation te hasuhbmiîad
ta s
ihaeitate tsa>' that, liad the Governmnenibeet
avare et committee
ai lse, whle# upen lte atataetf tis Colo»
aWi heafacts etf tise case: senme ether person mîit have shulnd bie tabled iweniy-tenr liers previous>y,
bon fud fer tise &ea. Tihs ap pointent is notui my
opinioe ai snubeîent imfpartauc" e t arrant tis House jHon. Ltarsn
or 'THE OPProsTnoN.-4f ise ta a parit
e gaig iOa Corutee opon thistaate eof the Colon'y , ner jo!arder, What I bave sobmitted la a question net a
do b4eiiet' tiai iisose persuns vie belanged ta tise Tenu resoiniaon; I coulnt! tisai that la net sarasolutian wihi
ant Lea gse anhlfhe sregarded as for aver îucapaaitaied1 merely' statua tise resens fer gaing:ista Coemmittee, witihtrat hoBn f0ice. We kot
tihai tise egistrar e o t an expresaan f opiniona
Deedsanider the tata Gerainent gave muera assistance 1 Hn.ATRÈ
GNRA
-hmoinfte
la the Leagua thans parhaps any aman n tise siand.i Lt hon. LAdePRNteY OposZiNRrXy-iin
motionetrary
vas h sney whise purchsa ed the prse (roe
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tisa organ
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It
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ha l
intertere titi I enht ta hoaven be tah-ed sten iobti cfie
o>
perhapa, lisaut for the Government
end>' uderftouse, io erav been tl.emuhrdinglî
the late Registrar, andl-i candoaetM tas terefore
might learly underhe, menher
m rderthat
his Huse
saine sma at tce last Electionused
loake.d That
ipnanco over Jah Rasa ta ropuiesor o tihe
Wekay stand tise abject wia
la bas lu vie
e merig
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andI duced hlm to go ta Guorgetorn andI record mai flouse ie Consitea o n tistam
et ie Celeny
te for theCenservatiyes, telliug hsiu iliat unless ha didI :Heu. LEADER «F 'PUE OPPOS1TION,-The raqeahe-irte Crawor)
was in danger et lsi bis office, flation tihI iInend
snbmitshould
tse fouse go
smeele arity kinewt tint il vas is mnena> rich sup- into Cemmitteaet
înle rsbject , I have convenien'tly at
prted tise Wkl/y.
ie lou. Leader fe Opposition wra hiand. the couse tor lte Govetume nt to pursae, pueeue af tise gentlem en for vieo Mu. Rosa veted, sud suhoJ viding ley do net wris lie ase t agree ta île motIon
bieg tie case, he tidt not, I suppoea, coûsidar Mir. OaW- jwichu I have submRitted, is o vote direct!>' agninat it or
fiati tndit wsorthy ai at groeat cansre as that et ir. mate liat tie Heure go luto Comittee on the state af
Blderstan. Respecting Mr Dickiesn's appeinîment, i te Colon' tis day three mentis.
'Pe questionl tihemUse' tînt man' et le G Oerment wtenot
avare tiser ht li a uie tat ar embier i eving Ie ieuse iont
tisai le via e saue person
oi hd bea ntad fer re-j Cammitte
on tic state et tisa Colony', shod state the
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okW t he#bas i view. I cnendtat te pesble to go very reprehnible 1;still i would nt like t ive i a
A on such a matter wthaut the objeet country where, whe a, 'matter has passed away, those
Committee
beilg
pressed.
however stated ny reasaous for who took a part in retcotbe ucotilually held up

mag this motion yesterday, when the hou. Leader af for prasarîption. If ct members af that association
theQGovernment gave me the auer which hie did r~ are to be tried at the bar of this House let it oe 0,
.
o etiag the appLatmeuta of Mesars. Balderstun aud
and with he decision of this hon. body there let the
îakieaan
matter rest. t remember that a person in this Island
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL-I quite under- was brouêht up and tried for sedtion Some years ago,
tand ithe ho. member; but I contend that he ought for writing somuthing to the effect that the Governhave tablod his resolutioa in order that this House ment ofi hat day were a parcel of land-robbers. I bemigbt understand why it should b dragged into Coa - lieav he went a great deal further and brought a bill
mitte on the state of the Colony. Mua.ch valuabie ito ithe ouse ai Assembly to transfer the lands oithe
trne may be lost by going into such a Committee witih- proprietora back to the Crown without allowing them
out having some defloite grievanee and its remedy in any compensation TThis was going further thau the
view, Unleau some partiaular ebjeat bu staced, wran members of the Tenant Union, when they would pay
o*a la Cammittee on the state of the Colony, we may no rent; yet the very person who was proseuted
disuss anything and everything from the East Point for sedition by the Conservatives was afterwards by
to the West Cape. To preveut a debate of tthis kind them» appointed to offiea. We know aisa that D'Arcy
o bject of the 14th Rale of the Huse McGee, the present Canadian Mtinister of Agriculture
appears to be the
ctd by my hon, friend the Leader of the Government. is said to have been one of the actors in the fainous
Of çourse we maight ive our objections to the motion Cabbage Garden affair in Ireland, ond yet he now oaud go it Committe on the state of the Colony, and aupies ta high position ta that Province of being one
discuss marine hospitals, Iighthouses, and the like, and of the Governor General's responsible advisers. I bhavea atroke at everybody, taking up the time of the lieve also that Cartier was one of those who tookuan
fouse for three months or so, without any practical active part in the Canadian rebellion; but after he
benefit. The Goverument have no hesitation in enter- and his co-adjutors had shown their regret for the
i»g upon a review of those matters referred ta by the share they had ta that insurretionary movement, they
hon. Leader of the Oppoasition. With respect to the were restored to favour. Mr. Balderson, whose ap->
appointment of Mr. Charles Diekieson to the office of paintment to the office of Registrar of Deeds seems ta
Road Commissioner, I think there must have bau be the principal aause of the motion before the louse,
some ristake. I did not know that it was the same has seen the error of his ways so far as to give his
person who was convicteda in the Supreme Court; I hearty support to the Government. Th'e Oppoition,
was under the impression that it*was hie brother. Still, iostead of asking the fHouse ta go iota Comaittee on
I do not hold hat his appointment ha a sufiient rea- the state of the Colony and pass a vote of want of
son for the flouse going into Committee on the State confidence in the Government, should come forward
cf the Calosy. In regard to Mr. Balderston's appoint- and declare their confidence in the governing abilities
ment, all I have ta say is, that if he had been guilty of the party in power. Since the present Government
of any crime or misdemeanor suffaient to render hlm came ioto office the country has been quiet,; and when
unfit for office, the late Government ought to have had it is ln such a state, to stir up this question agala w'ill
hlm brought up and tried for the offenee. It will not have a very injurious affect. It would ita s mua as
do for persaons to be preseribed on account of privatefta say to every one wha had anyithing ta d with
reports or apposition. We knaow that many men who the League, you shall never have peace and contentare braugtt to the bar O the Court with grave charges ment in the Colony. I would advise the hon. Leader
agatst te ara unuandemned; and parhaps if this f cthe Opposition to withdraw his motion, if he desirus
person,whose name bas been prominently brought up in the welfare of the Island. If such a vote were passed,
diseaion to-night,were arraigned before the highest I could ouly pity the Government that wonid then
tribunal in the land, he would behonorably acquitted. have to take charge of the country. We should rather
I do not charge
British law regards every man as in.ocent until he is endeavor not to teart up old sores.
up strife
stirrîng
of
desire
the
with
menber
hon.
tenantry
the
for
proved guilty. t was one of the Couansel
that he
eonerned in the Tenant Union disturbnaes; some tahe caiuntry; I believe, on the contrary, appointof them who were tried answered the charges brought spoke sincerely, under the impression that the
would throw discredit upoin the
cn
againast them, and others were threatened to be prosecu- ments i queston
ted, bat the matter was allowed to drop. It was thougbt, Colony. But perhaps he did not see that this motion
I suppose, that the agitation had run its course; or would have the effect which I have pointed out. When
perhap ithere was some object to serve i not pursuing the Liberals are ha power chu Conservatives ail tnk
cte cases furctaer,-probably an election iras comtingf thbat cte aounitry ha going ta m., If ire only appoint
ou. If the late Gavernment porty would not hring a Tenant Leriguer as Registrar ut Oueds, cte records
chose aeurneced mwih cte Tenant Uaiaa beforu a jury ta chat offie il bu ail mrang, and cte Islond mill
af chair countryman aad have themn trted, ch ey shtould lose its credit abroad, I would like ta knoaw what
bava chu most favarable affect upan cte Britisb
net ha bringing up charges ho titis flouse. If chiaiswould
t
cte quiet state cf cte country, or cie -premt-c
publia,
cho
ha
presumiptian
chu
r. Balderston iwas not tried,
he mas not guilty. It is net sunifiaient ta take up chu nient ta office ai persons mita had be connected mcth
Jaurnals af the flouse, and sayx chat titis persan or chat jcte Tenant League. "There are itou, membJerafon titis
whoitare aot tc ail diaposed ta rate
paraoa iras curnected midh au iliegal association, and s ide et theue
Vioc cherefaraeb he le prosuribed tram office. Nu up uld matters choc abouldt be allowed ta drap, but ta
doubt some ai cte tenantry aeted ha violation ut te carry out cte differenit bronches uf cte publia service
laiw; aud cte conduat af chu Leogue, I cansider, iras Iefficieatly. t bave au fuars bac cte majority ai titis
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Hon. LEADER OF THE GOVERNMENTHcase will take the view that if the resolution whieh
ha been proposed be agreed tu, it will throw this t did not stigmatize them, I only compared themr to
Colony back lnto the state which it waaome two or ir. Balderston.
threo years age
4fMr. BRECREN-That is all very well, but i does
not alter the fact that the hon. maember assùciated wit
Mr. BRECKELN.-I was surprised at the aniswer these gentlemen and admired them.
given by the hon. Leader of the 'Government on
OVRNMNT.-S
Hon. LEADER OF TE
Saturday-for he generally defends bis position man.
fully-when ha aaid there was no evidence that the did you.
Mr. Benjamin Balderston, whose name figured on the
M.
LECIKEN? Ohne, i a toe small a
Sournals of this House, was the same person who was igure for thom! My uensiteney was to much te
appointed te the olce of Registrar of Deeds. fe subserve their purposes. I did not, like tihe hon,
probably thought of this matter all Saturday evenilg, member, compare the Confederation subeme to a marand perhaps Sunday too, and b and his colleagues riage settlement. (Applause)
Se much for his alla.
have come to the conclusion, thatl iL is safer for them tins te Candian statesmen. But, ir.Speaker, what
not to allow the House to go loto Oommittee on the as made this 3tr. Balderston an ofler of the Governatate of the Colony. The motion made by my hon> ment? i believe ho was once a Conservative, and
friend the leader et tire Opposition, thoy doulare te hoe wbat turned him against hie party ? Was iL nlot breout of order, thoughit Lsays nothing about an address cause the Consorvatîve Gornment did iLs duty in
te fier Majosùy on any subject. Tito person whbose uhecking tire Tenant Union association? I cas seareep ane has beon draggod befoere thislieuse i de sot ly holieve tint tire bon. Leader et the Governmtent riae
know,i ut i a aware tint he bengs Le a respectable jnet awaroef th e plitical position eft'ie porion whom h
amly, and asy roference i auny ate t him wil be and his coliengues have appointed te tire ofeeo Regiseimply on Lie ground et political expodiency. IJntil trar et Deeds,
ti
maLter came up, i iust confess tnt i wst neot
niwre that sucht a person's naine wt on the Journals
Hon. LEADER
UO TUE
GOVeRNMENT-l
f thre flouse. The hon. leader et' tire Governoment did net keow tnat ho ase unneoted with th e Leogue;
tried te console imself' with the ideathat houante tir, I simiply thongirt tint he had used is influence at the
Balderston happened to bea echoit l teacier, and ast geseral oleetion te doeet a member et the Iate Govs
snob had reccîved te warrants ter is salary tiroughi jernment,
thie late Goverment, therefore the prosent Exocutive Mr. BREGKEN.-Did Mr. Balderston net receive
were jutifiod la appointisng hm te office. Bat thore bis appointment houante he wns cosneeted iti Lie
is a rnarked differesce betweeon tire trio situations. Tenant Longue? Howr miany applications were tiere
lf a sehool eucher appointed by ithe Govern sent?tor tic office te wie ire iras oeen naned? (HLea,
No, hie is selecd by ite peoplo themelves. And does j hue.) Sntoe six or soven, Lhey say, and how cotes th
set this faut sow thrat Mr. Benjamin Baldorton was taL ire re
ie one uhosen?
employed as te teacIor la a particular district, he
ase ho asuited the t a sfo its penple ? Wta it pro h
on. LEADER
OF TUE OPPOSITiON.-By
the
hable tint tey would uboose a pers Le proside over ballot.
their steol, e ras a reflex oe prepnietany optiens
Mr. BREQKEN.-Yes, yes, by tre ballot, i cpMr. Balderston wmay have been a good toehen, but.ij pose,-tiat priaciple tor whicit te hua. Attorney Geapresame Lt is viens .harmoized wit
therie oeral Lad sucit a terror tire otoher day. Periaps the
seunred bis servies? ln tire same manner m'ay
Te hon. leader oe the Goverament may excuse hie ignornet reaso tint if he Govrnment appoted him Lj ance o tthis ground,h but wilît not do. I wtt suanueofie, they ust t tome exteat sympatise Ith his ly straighttforiard la i te eay that ho did not know
opinions? Tire lion, leader ef te Government oneat et Mn. Bhldrston'
conetion iti the League,
when
referred te score et the politielans o? Canada; they hard iLnot bous ton tiat eircumttanco, is appointmeont
irh Ladtn part ai rebellions, an
ernce sod int hic ewuld nover have takon place.
Tis I
ti e way
Goernmient oef tit Province
Bt allWrm toLel
bàutinets le cenduuted
hy tire prosont composite «ovmtthis, at t
Lereo were crcumstaniees enneectod ernmot. The hon. Attorney «serai
saje lot tie
wit the rvolehutoea 1 Loier Canada
ihet aolost mar BE tried by te leuse fe Assmbly, betore
justified rehelion.. Trhe peuple tieru, whether onj bis appointmont le oniemned. Won a persn pu
accourt e ' their nationality or sot, i am sot prepared lished eor iris eon nme a reot restrictive prnsple
te say, rere at tint ime nader a ban. Titis wans adi -teo the effect tint Lie emobers oet'he Tenant Union
miitted by thie Britishe Government, for Lrey rodressed veoulit sot trado iti as>' oxeopt those hIo favredr
Lite grievatees ompiained et, attr whic Lthe chif tiroir iews; nt eo bis eu accord deulaoed tiht rentotos i the rehelhon came out as loyal meni We paying iras dote on Lot 31, atn sehortL attenrards
huad no grievances here, iowoen, sch
ans they had at -as if iL w fere granting a promimar on suci extrathat Lime la Canada, e justity tre disturhances ordinar>' conact-tic samhe individanl raised te ose
ocnasionet b' the Tenant Legue agitation. Thet
Lfie most important offices la the Colon>', s it neot
the hon.Colonial eureteryumade as allusion te te Lime on this ouse te take action i oener t sae the
Hon. Mn. MicGee. Did net tire hon moember associatoencedit et Lie country ? tir. Baidersten ma>' not have
wi that gentleman, ast Ltera la Canada whoitm ho besn puanishet atirthh
e useo bard languageo; but
hs referred, a foi yeae ago attre time oef he Union Si,
hore l te retson fer eievating ira te a rospenConforescos? - I am surprisdt tant ho shoulit de se, tibe position? Simpjy, I beliove, because re hait
trai
tow come
ionait te stgmatite tierm as rebels.
spprtot
Ledt gentilemen wh bave soeatintis fentoe,
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and their infuence could not be overiooked by the
Goeramont, £ do not know mach about the prine 1he was a goe Couscrativc,
pies of one of thebo gentlemen although he residesa
was a goodrConservative
sr
BREdCKEN.-He%
Charottetew- but the .other, I uadorstaud, vas a
member of the Tenant League, aud one of its paid untlhes wsmp
wa0
;
a
dfr
Ony
travelling agents. The worst feature counected wîth
the appointment is, that it locks like giving a premium appointed to oice la preference to cthers who have
upo 1awlessuess. What will he thought of this Col- had claims on the Liberals as supporters of their cause
ony la the Mother Country, if on year It senda home for theo least 15 or 20 years. What other oaeusion,
a statement respeeting Tenant disturbances, and cites thorere, an vo ceae te than this, that ho was rethis Mr. Balderston's letter as an evidence of the warded with office sclely on acceunt cf hi» Tenant
neeessity of applying to lialifax for troops, and the League prnciples?
next year it transmits a notice of the very same perf- Hon. the LEADER OF THE COVERNMENT
s being appointed to one of the most respoasibleXMr. Speaker, a motion to go into the state of the
offices in the gft of the Government? The question Colony must lie upon the tabla of this leuse twentyof Confederation bas aiso been introduced into thi8 four hours before It can be considered, and air, you
debate. The Governament could scarcely bave taken will have to decide whether the question is ia order or
aurer steps to forward that measure than they pave not
done by the appointments ln queastio.
We say that jMr. SPEAKER.-The question cannot b gone
o are a Iaw-giving and law-abiding people, an into, until the motion has been tweaty-four hours
contend that we
ishould not b deprived of Our rights, upon the table of this Huse.
This may be oar position, but the Goverument have
Hon. LEADER Ot TUE GOVERNMENT thon
weakened it very materially by the course whieh they
have pursued. Looking at the appointment of Tenant moved that this flouse do now adjourn, which being
Leaguers t office, the Home Government viii pro- seconded 'by Hon. Mr. Howlan, Mr. Speaker was
bably say that the state of the Island must be sbch putting Lhe motion of adjournment, when
tihat others could not be found. The bon. Attorney
lon. Mr. DUNCAN rose auJ saîd :-Mr. Speaker,
rSaker,
UAN oeyndsai
o n
General bas told us that he vil oppose the motion,
because it leads to a vote of want of confidence in the I de net think tint tiey uecd ho se ansions about au
Government. It might put this composite Govern- adjournment. No doubt they foot their present position
ment into a fix, and therefore the majority cf the rather disagreeable, ard wish to get out of it by closing
louse must corne forward to prevent so disastrous a up thi discussion witi au adjourament. There eau ho
veutd have such an injurions effect upo» no doubt but that they wish to get clear of il as soon
resuitthe peace and contentment of the country And one as possible. W ba surprises me most 1s, tint Liose
of
of the pieces cf sophistry which hoe uses to support his hou. members who have come li here by meansand
men
like
up
rise
cannot
influences
League
Tenant
Mr.
try
not
did
case i;, that as the Conservatives
Balderston, therefore, he might safely be appointcd defend te cause of those vhc sent Incia acre. w h y,
House vio cught
by the Liberals to the office of Registrar of Deeds. tiere aresome ion. members mn tha Governaent
in this
Two or three members of the League had been brought to rise and defend the action of the
to the bar of Justice, but the exoitement having some. matter.
what cooled down, the late Gcvernment thought it Hon. LEADER O? TUE GOVERNMENT.-The
might be as well to lot the people reflect upcn their Speaker has put île question cf adjournment.
conduet. Because they extended their clemency«to
Hon. Mr. DUNCAN.-I aM astonished that there
the Leaguers, tiit GcorumenL muaI go auJed eet
se many ion. members here whe, though they
1
are
some of them to office! I was astonished, as Tlistened
in lhi matto the reasoning cf the hon. Attorney General on this ought to rise and defend the Government
some of
were
there
but
sit;
they
There
not.
do
,ter,
Mr.
believe
I
remarks,
his
peint. Nctwitistanding
nort,
te
seuIl
from
travet,
Balderstoa was made Regîstrar of Deeds because h ithemu vie culd rise and
south, i aid of the cause, and yet
supported the League and two members in this louse and fron north to
the men who sent them
who represent that element. This, I do not say, be- they cannot get up and defend
shillings a day from the
ten
received
they
herealthougih
prineifixed
any
cause I think the Government have
pies, for they appear to have title or ne prînciple ut Longue. tAppause.>
all. Perhaps their objet was to get alid in the other
Hon. Mr. 11OWLAN.-W ho does the hon. member
end of the Building, or the upper branch of the Legis- j
lature. Whatever may have been their motive, the mean
Crics cf 4 adjour», adjourn."
mincrity' weald net have diseiarged their dut>' had
nerpin r u
o
rDNA.Tee
Lie>' not breugil up ti» question; but I de net cspectî
vo shalh ho allowed te go mnt It, fer tuberai as theco lae.
o.
embers-Tieht itoerrptionsreou
e ol
ulll
ebr
in
part>' eau themtselves, ve oan scarccly suppose tic>' cfplae
lien. LE ADER 0OF TUHE OPPOSITION.-Mr.
are liberai enough te permit Lhe Opposition te carry te
moieu befote tIc flouse. TIc snfety cf tic dominant Speaker, i risc te a point cf oder, and to say' tint alpnrty, however, does net weigh mach with me; I cou- theught tie question cf adjourfament is before tis
aider tint tic houer cf tic cuntry' is cf fat more cense- Heuse, île ion. memîco ou» speakr te Lie motion ou
quence Lia the existence cf thtis composite Govera- any' irrelevant malter as long as the question isuet put.
ment. (Applause). I believe tint an> change couldj
soarcel>' be n change fer tic verse. lu regard Ltoir. lien. Mo. DUNCAN.-! do net wish te give tic
Balderston, persoanal>y, i de net visi le sa>' an>'thîng h on. the leader cf tic Gevernmnent mach opposition,
te his prejudice.
.m

àta
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that hon. member
Hou. Mr. ÙUNOÂN.-Ob,
f I amraware that he is cet in the position he former,
1y was. He, perhaps, is unable to do what le would the persaon. (Laughter). IL so sîtrange how the
rernark sus tw hou. members at the anme tume.
oe
wi the party to hie hie issame
wish, fer lie cannet
'y, sir, therefThere is nothing like going forward lu an hnt
now attached, as If it was bis party.
But this ajpOtMent is
are so marny of them wh belong to no party! straightforward manner.
Se les then five members .were put in b>'tbe Tenant! rewarding a man for iolating the laws of the land.
Lseague party. But where are they now? Thçy are 1Hereafter, let a man get up a noisy organîzation, and
silent! Was it only that they might get into power he wll obtain a good efice -Why, some of those
that they supported the League ? W' do they not{travelling agents of the Legue received te» shillings
rise and show somethisg. like an intereet in thos weho a-day, nd I heard oe of the admit it.
supported them?
o
I iheard tof
ee of themi eWho
linoe · Mr. MNEILL.-W1ilt the o. member liste» to
parts of the district for whih he was returned, knew all,
about the League, and in oters, oh, he knew nothing me?
lion. Mr. DUNGÂN.-Oh, tare I stung one of
at all about them! Sme of theoe mn Said that the
Leagie wou!d get them free land ithout the aid oft tht tem at lst? Will he get up nom? (Roar eof LaughGovernment. There are five of them here, and yet ter). Thet ceuld travel froi Cavendishto Marra>
Well it ia Habor, tara their ten shilliags a-day, nd then l
sMonde.
they will not rise and deftendtou
tura round upoti the people ud say,
too bad. (Laughter) The Liberals have gt alil they theisr hsiea
wunted out of them. I wi te know if they are ashamed " What fools you have made et ynSelvoa.i Wilf
of the partywhen they a'aenotsay a word in their favor. the ho». member get up now ? (Loud Laugihter.)
But then pertaps they could not avoid this appointHon. Mr HOWLAN.-Don'toa
him.(Rènewed
ment. It may notbe sight torefer to tht other branchrp
of the Legislature, but il appears that thert mas une Lauglter.>
Member therewho stood master Of the situation. Hie
Hion. Mr. DUNCAN.-Isthis tht Leaguer? Well,
me et tem may break tis tonds yet. I suppose
had to te bought, and he would not soll himself very
chaaply. lie iula not cell iaJl fuir theMeeouta that notihst»anding the Lieutenant Governor's proRoad Commissioner. There was one member there, elamation, this person who violated the law is tl get
n WOrd,
lsa do not Say one
stran they
B nit
n ie.
iowever, wh ehad to be won over.
it*1la âtage
Bu
an'oltce
was
Bâraistn
Mr.
This
now.
Barracka
the
abeut
lSon. Mr. HOWLAN,-Was there?
once a Conservative, tut a good ece brought hlm
Ho. Mr. DUNCAN -I did not hear what the over.
ho; member saidMr. MeNEILL-Thert have been a good many
thrown outinsinuations
lon.i Mr. HOWLAN.-Was there? (Laughter).1
Mr. SPEAKER.-This House stands adjourned
Hon. Mr. DUNCAN. - I did not hoas the antil 10 o'cloek to-morrow.
ton. member yet. (Laughter>.
I suppose he is
uhamed to speak out. (Lauglter). Well, there are
TusanA, iay 7.
so jnany interruptions. (Roaus of Laughter). Now,
The naines efthîe embers preseat were taken down
I do not think they ought to be so anlous to get clear as follow:
Of the discussion in this manner. If they would only
Hon. Nr. Haviland, Hon. Mr. lenderson, Mr. G. Siw.
agree te go ito committee on this subject to-morrow,
then we could diseuss the mater. Why, even to clair, Mr. P. Sinelair, Mr. Arrenault, Mr. Cameron, Mr.
their Owu friends they do net seem willing to de Kiekham, Mr. Green, Mr. Prowse and Mr. Ramsay.
jusice, when they sy they cannot tell who thLis
And at 5 o'cloek, Mr. Speaker adjourned the leuse
Diekieson ia. lu it not a Wonder to see them e$ for wunt of a Quorum until to-morrow at 10 o'clock.
igorant? I think that thero are among them4hose
Wanmanxr, May 8.
whe beard of him, and iwhknew him too. But I
have just now come to my reollection. Those middle On motien O the HoU. the Arsommnr GvaALaÂ, seemen have to be bought, and the speils divided among onded by Mr. P. Sinclair, the louse resolved itself into
them. It does not say much for their independence, a Committee of thbe whole louse, te take into frther
if they have to be bought. 1 do not know exactly consideration all matters relating to Roads, Bridges, and
what to call them. I am very much dIsappointed. Wharfs.
I would like to lear the Tenant League men get up
The Committee having agreed to a Resolutein, reportsad gay something., Perhaps ee of them may get up ed progrese. The louse then resolvted usjel into a Comyet. I think we wii hear something from him now, mittee of the whole louse, to etuider further of a
for I see him rising. i miii ait down.
supply.
on.ATr. GENzRAL submitted a resolutie» approHon. Mr. HOWLAN.-Oh, go on, they will net
priateg the sum of £400 to the persons therein named ,
say a word. (Laughter).·
and said that £30 or £40 were yet required to meet all
Hon. Mr. DUNCAN.-Well, now, how they have the dewaîas made upon the Government for destitute
got him under; tey have kept hlm down. portor . Tht Reselatien was agreed to d reported.
(Laughter).
Hon. Mr. HowLAn presented a petition (t Florenco
MoCarthy, and other inhabitanta tf Kildare Capes, ray.
Hon. Mr. HOWLAN.-Does the hon. member ing for tht oening of a new linteof Road, and move that
refer to me ?
t be referre to the Committee on New Roades.
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Severalbou. Members objected to t Lpetitio's being
Prnute of W afles Colleget.
n o etf he Hlon the R rOnSYS G sNR 1 the
O
receivedas the ti f rnadnittig petitions of this nature'
lae of the House was suspeaded to enaile the bon
Lad exired But when the hon. Member explained tht 13tis
the petida naa ben received at tise proper
aune y m arinrber to bring in a Bill in addition te and to arend
Goverament, and by iseme means or other iad beue i teA forrt stalisiag the Prilce of Wales College. The
ast tr ey Generai said, that tire objets contempa
misad, and had nly now turned rup, tc sMotion iwas (
agreed lo.
.d;ted
by
were
it
Lo place teis supervision of the
HoN Mr. DAVIES said that he was unDe of the repre College uinh hands e« the Priruipail or bad°Professer,
s utbie him to extend an oversigit over the
sentatives for the fourth Eletoral ditriet of Queen' asndus to
Ceunty, and ho was opposed to the manner in which, la ilier depaa ents. Much bad beei said, and various
of the
a> etf, fer irmproving the asefulesst
kia
his absence, the moaqneyt or thesRoud service iad be
ool; aud to mee taiese demanruds, (he Head
divided. His district waa as large and populous as ny JGra itûar
is theaounty, bal i bad net received as mach as sursîtProflessor, by this Act, would be held responsible for that
other districts which were not so large and popalous. The department ai:o,by mat'ing him responsible to the Trustk
samI granted for Queen's County was £1742. He would 0tees or Govetors e of the College. Next year, he thought
at:sessary to go vhreagh ts whole Bill, fer it
es-I nle
therefore move that this sum be eqaally divided bswauLv
was evident tiat some alterations wer.e required, e ven
the five districts of the Couuty.
absolutely necessary in order to give maore gencral atisHon. Mr. KELLYsaid that the members of the County faution than had of late been givenl ithat Institution.
had all met, except Mr. Davies, and had agreed upon the HonL. t DEit OFt- TEr uovRnis-T i inieconddIvision which bad beeU made, and he would object to ing the motion said, visatit was high timIte some
any alteration now.
alteratio nwas made in that College; but more especîaIly
fon. LEADER OF THE GOVERNMENT thoughtntihe Gramamar Shoeol la cenetienwithsit. The manthat the boan. Meamber ougbt to bave brought the subject arr i whih t hiad fer sume hime been cenducted, had
in Committee. Fer his givea a great deal oftdissatisfaction. Lately the practice
up whien the House was saitti
had beau, te bave a student froma the Normal Scuool,
part, Le thought the matter La been agreed te.
placeed sn tise Grammrnar Schoisto teath, anîd when he had
Hon. Mr. KELLY.-Al the Members had agreed te been ithere a short time, and bad made the aequaiataneo
of the schiolars, aud' become conseqanily better able to
it except the Lio., member for Belfast.
discharge his dules, ie receivel bis lisence and went to
Hou. Mr. DAVIES.-The division sbould not re- the country to teaehs, hence a new teacher was coming
main as it was. Several hon. inembers knew that a in every i1le while. An Assistant Teacher was requirpart of the road leading to Tea i,1i was in the bon. ed for that department, for it was nnreasonable to suppose
member's (Mr. Kelly's) district, whih it was well knuwn that one Master could dojustice to seventy scholars. The
Lhe did nut keep i proper repair, and it was unreasonable changes to wici that departient had lately been subfor the boa. maember to espect or ask hii (hn. Mr. Da- jected, were injarious le the elliciency of the institation.
The other departinsuts were aiso i need of improveVies) to de I. Ai he asked was an equal aslowane.
ents uin rdter to their efliciency; but for thysyearise
Dr. JENKINS said Le believed the boa. smembair was w-illing to give the power contemaplated by the Bll,
for Belfast Was right; he on1ly swished to de what was pro- as it was asked for by the Truste-s.
per ad fair. It was well known that some of the worsi
The Bill was then read a tait tie, and ordered L be
ports ut Mr:Kelly's rloads ere repaired by tse City.
read a secoud iletaO-muorrw.
FerryMr GREEN.-The proper tiaie to have brougit thisrotow
matter up, was wheu the House was sittiug in Commitnquire
loin Mr. Dv sireaivead for a Committee to eme
tee.
Hn. Mr. KELLY bad appropriated £30 of his money it uhe Charlottetown Pserr.
Mr. HOWlas thoaughrt, that if such a committea
to the bon, nmembes's district. le was not going to allor
oheh.
mmber to come inte his district and tell him sîas appointed, it would be better te give itafulI powers.
w hera
h was to lay out the money*
iHon. Mr. MacAtLrYvidbtelid if thes lieuse csoudMake
Hon. Mr. DAVIES did not wasSany of the bon. mnm- up tia question. There was a contract enrîtered into,
ber's money. AIl he wanted the hon, member to do, was and uless a complaint had beeni lodged, he did noe think
to keep those parts of the road in his district la proper the Goverament could interfere.
repair, which was travelled by his (Mr. Davies) conalituHon. Mr. fwrv-.i-There were many cmphaint
ents.
stating that the aecosnniodation was not suffilient to sueet
Mr. G. SINCLAIR.-The hon. Mr. Davies moraly the requirements of t ilpublic, and lie bellered the onhilg tuoteave It te tise luse.
swished the isnaney to be equaliy divided among the fine tractors wer
districts of the County, and wlen the louse was inuCem
en. Mr. DAVms said, tIat the matter had been before
mittee of the hoble, this matter could be then brought tis fouse last year, and had been referad te a cominittee to report thereon, who reommnended the House
tSP.
Dr. JENKINS presented te tise flouse aspetitien etf te mate arrangements for' tise redress et' tise grievaces
Tisemas Dedd sud ethers, setting forth tise insufficiency comurpiained etf, bus noting had besen dune, Hes as suret a eircuîating suediam la thsis lsland, sud prayiug for a( prised to bhear tise bon. meambaer fer Georgeown object se
furtses' issue ef Treasur>' notes; and moed tisai 'ho flouse tise inatter baing taksig up. Tise peuplaet'f Geerge toan
go into Committe on tise pavillon te-mesruro. It vwa tsars taere usuch interested la is Ferry, and bu as sors'> to
tiiak thiat tise boa. membear would net caime toraard te
erder'ed accordingly>'
Sn. ltene> G-u-give bis cordial support to lise motion, Thie public had
eav
On otin.
ws gmnl'Itis
he on.Atorny Gnaas muais righst to travel ores' Ibis Ferry mastise>' hsad ores'
eae
On otin,
ws ganed
ali te bring sn a Bill te amend tise Ac t ftise 29tis XV'c. an>' of lise cuber reada leading intu tisa city ; but tisa
Cap. 29, relating Se truses, sud tise -sidl Bih being read peuple were net rinking tes' Ibis, the>' were unîy sking
as er.dsred te be read a second blame te- tus' bs-ter acceomudations. Seometlies they' had te ait
a lirai tie,
twno Leurs bsefore they could gel oves', aud It ase oomerrow.

jHon.
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Hon. Mr. KELLY.-The members of the third disaviate these difficulties, thatu tratter was now brought
forward. He would move that the Houe resolve itse!fj triat would do their duty to the aatisfaction of their
into a committee of the whole un the Charlotetown coustituents. They would sot agree to be dietated to
Ferry th:a afternoon.
by other members, and he was suce ha was giving as
HoU. MT. MXACAULAY.-This contract had been entered much antisfaction l his district, as any aoter member
into for several years, but the iucrease of traffie had risjen u thii House.

above tht requirementa provîded for by that contraet. Itj Hon. Mr, DuNcAN.-The hon. member who had
was uue now debatîug the matter.
last spoket, seeumed to think that he was only respone thought wheu
Hon. Mr. DaUNCAS-The people alsoeomplained uf the sible to those who voted for hiem.
hour allowed for dinner, and wished the Bout to run the an hon. member tok a-seat lu this fHouse, his duty
was to regard himself as returned t reprasent the
whole Lime.
whole
island. At tho head of the river, at St. Peter',.
It was ordered that the House do, ut the afternoon's
sitfing, take1 into conaideration the state of the Charlotte- there was a piece of road that the hop. ember for
Fort Augustus vras like uot to get thraught at all.
town Ferry.
Hon. Mr. KEtLy.-This affair seemed to he like
that
which made friends uf Herod and Pilate, for i
On motion of thle Hou. Mr. Davies, seeonuded by the
was oune that had brought the twu ion. members for
cotM
a
hitselfinto
resolved
House
the
Maeaulay,
Mr.
Mon.
If the hon,
mitee of the whole, on the further consideration of al the fourth district to agree together.roads
of which
the
that
find
ha
would
looked
inber
gea au W z.
watters relatina to Road
for.
provided
fully
were
complained
he
Mr. G. Sinclair took the chair of said committee.
Hon. LEADER O1 TH «0VEltNMENT said Chat somd
Hon. Mr. DvtEs said, that according to the sale
R9oad

ele.

handed in by the hon. member for the third district of of the atreets la Charlottetowa were as muddy and
County, (Hon. IMr. Kelly), the muoney was not difficuit at times to travel, as many of the roads inithe
eiuallv divided among the districts of the County. He country. As to that piece of road across the Ferry,

Queen's

tould ierefore move tha thte amount granted be eqally leading to Tea Hill, He did not kuow that Itwas
diveded among the different districts.,
much worse thau other roads la siome parts of the
Mr.IP. SIÎOLAÎL.-As one of those who had agreed to country. But these were matters t which he did
hon
the division which had taken place, did not now not give much atteution, as ho left them to his
care about alteriug it. Mr. Davies had ot consented colleague, who, he believed, always gava very general
ta it, but Dr. Jenkins had, He (Mr. S.) found that the satisfaction utohis constituente la these matters, Let
soie
alteration would only niake a difference f £2 88.
an> erson travel the Malpeque or St. Peter's roads
distriets, and for this year, as the divisîu had been made,
believed they would be found to be in no betterand hte
be thought It was not worth while altering it.
condition than the road acrose the Ferry. It ought to
Hon. 'Mr. DuNcANŽ would like to know why the Le borne in mind, that a good deal of our money went
third district should have more money than any other? to keep our wharfs and bridges intrepair iHe thought
Tht Hon. Mr. Kelly lad got more money for his dis- the matter of two pounds or so, was not a cause why
trict than any other, and yet his part of the road the House should be detained Iu
nCommittee. Ha teracroîs the Ferry was alwayseout of repair. He thougbt tainly was of theopinien that thiis mall sum was not
it was an unfair division, and he would second the worth contending for,and as the rest ofthe members had
motion of his hon. colleague.
agreed to it, and as the committee had broughtit down
flon. Mr. KELLY, did not thi'k members were thus he thoughit Itwas bettr to let It pass as it was, as ilg
to be insulted. They were aceountable to their cou- hon. colleague had expended £5 of his money in tht
stituents for how they spent the money in their dis- hon. member's district already.
trict, and were not to be dictated t by' other members
Bon. Mr, DAViEs did not want the hon. member's
on the subjeet.
money. They would provide for the wants of their
Mr. MCNErLL had more reason to complain than own district.
any other, as there were four post roads running Ater sone further debate Mr. Speaker resumed the
throughhis district. But honer bright; he had agreed chair, and progress wais reported.
to the division, and would not now draw baek.
House adjourned for one hour.
HoU. Mr. DAvIES, would not have moved in the
AETERNOON SESSION.
matter,ouly he thought that the hon. members for the
lHon.
ATTurnY
GENERAL obtaned lenve Lu hring
others;
withthe
fiairly
dealing
nu
were
district
third
BLut add Lu nnd ameud tht Att for Lie rega-.
and believing, as he did, that his district. was not fai>rly lun 31
treated, h!eonîidered It tht duty ut this hon. cem tation of Lie Militia and Veoluter Forces. flan. Attonne>' Centrai suai, tint under tht provisions ut tht
Stee that the mouey' was properily laid ot,mitLt
ta ste especinally that tht principal poiL ronds were old Act, wheon tht Militia tare cniied ont, aud Lhe>'
kept lu proper repair, which was not the cuse with neglccted Lu attend mstar, ns Lie lati requîred, Lie>'
tht rend across tht Ferry. As bis hua. colleague were Lu be finod twro pounds, whih ha considered ex..
Duncn) Lsd saîd, a htn "mount vrai required orbitant, auJ out et proportion Lu tht offence. IUder
for tht rond from Ten Hi' to Se Ferry, nd tht part thte1Bil1 whici le wrai about ta introduce, Lia flue wrould
af thut rond wbich ru th:ogn the third district had ha reduced Lu flue shillings, whicb ha thougit vrai

$Mv.

tut ben kept lu proper repair b>' the hou. uembher. a mura reasonable une than tînt ut fart>' shillings.
He hoped this hon coimite wonld ste that a fuir There wetre other cl.îuses intruduccd wihich he thought
wrn ncessary,. It dîd nuL increase tht requiremeuts
allotmenit vras made for this nod,.
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of the service, but alteied the Aet so as to render the jo. There was also a provIsion to enable the CounService more efficient
h did not interfere witb thc cil to levy taxes on the moveable property f' eitizens,
present arrangements
thcVolunteer
he
forces te witlic such as the stock of. merchants, &c, on the ground
lhe belonged, The Militia was very different from the that from the greatly increased expeùse o1 the ffire
Volunteers, but atihough this Act wuId not interfere Department, those who had large intercss et stake
with ithepresent arrangements of the Volunteer forces, should bear a propotionatte share of the burden. if
yet it was a questin with him, whether there siould liowever, It would necessitate the merchaut to take
be an Act to say, when and how the Militia should be stock, it would cause a great deal o inconvenience
aeild out, andl another of the same nature for the re- While le was not quite prepared to support tht clause
gulation of the Volunteers., Some were opposed to as it stood in regard to taxing moveable propcrty, still
esling out every Militia Man in the çountry." Me was it might be amended ln Committec, and he would
of opinion that it would be better to tare a rotation in move that the B111 be ow read a first time.
each county, oft ay twohundred, or three hundred
Hou ATTORNRY GENERAL said lit appeared
Who abouid blicaledc ut au drilled effilently, whiht to Ie chronie with the City Fathers always te have
wouldlu his opinion, be preferable to calling out every their Bills brought ln on the very last day of the
militia man for a period of sixteen days. Every one Session in which they could be received. He did
knew that sixteen days' drilling could never make the not blamp the hon. member who introduced th meapersons subjected to it iaeet soldiers. He hoped sure, aslie did not seem to be altogether tu Lavor of
the bon. member fer Murray fHarbor would favor the it hiamself. Perbaps Lt would be weil fer the louse,
cemmittce witihs opinion upon the matter, for it was belote more titme was taken up with the nmatter, to
ofimportance that those who bad to guide lu these af-t ascertain whether the other member for the city was
fairs, should avait tbemselves of all the information they disposed te support the Bill.
could obtain. He was more iu favor of a speelfied
Hon. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION.-The
number being drilledic ffiently, i uaeh Couuty, than
Attorney Gencral wera rather
he was to the present system of esfling aIl the people remarks of the Hon.
for the first readig et a
m
(u
p'cee.
of
eut
not
woult
thatt
a
drill
to
out, and subjecting thet
its
principles. The Bill
test
to
time
the
not
was
Bill
quaify them for the duties of soldiers. la maerely
made these remarks to elicit soarenew ideas from boni could not be eensidercd as before th louse, until it
The Bil did not introduce any newi was read by an offier of the House. St11l, the on.
members.
members for the City had no right to introduce a
matter.
measure, if they were not prepared to support IL.
The Bil1 iras tIen receivedl and read a first time,
Mr. UOWAT agreed with the hon. Attorney Genand ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.
eral, that the City liad always brought lu itheir Bills
Da. Janrxs said,when It was remembered that Fire at
-reason tu
it11h hour, They would have
Companies were liable te lacalled out so oten, he complain if this one should be set aside, for last Sethought ttey should not be subjected to milifa drill. sien hey had one-which passed through.ail its stages
If Voluteers were to be called out in case of an ivasion sately.
there would be more need then,probably,-for the firemen
not
than at any other time. lu Nova Scoia they were re- 3h. BRECKEN said th reason the Bill was
that on Monday evening
lieved from serving on Junes, and other exemptions prcsented before to-day was, somewhat
abruptly, and
House was adjourned
wre alse made inheir favor. He therefore consider- the
provisions eof
the
of
Some
sit'.
not
ditd
it
yesterday
also
here
so
be
should
case
ed it but fair that the
and those
well,
work
would
believed,
he
Bill,
the
On motion -of br. Breeken, seconded by the fon.
lu Comamened
be
could
objectiouable
were
which
the
for
ime
the
thet
Attorney Generl, it vas ordreda
mittee.
intreduction ef new matter be extended, se as to em braeethis day and to-morrow.
The Bilu was then read a first time:
bi. Batea submittedi a petition frot' John
Mr. Breeken then moved that the Bill be read a
Ings andothieri setting forth that they had subscribtme to.morrow, which was seconded by Dr.
second
thneme. a large sur ofmeney,and vera aebot forming
salves intoàe compat fer t purose e eting inJ Jankins.
s etalau pra'ing for an
(CharlottetOwva efiret
Mr. Howat meved in amieudment, that the word
iraaiotel: "to-mrrowJ at te end of the resolution, be struck
Charittw
Act to incorporate them as th
Company."
eut, and, "this day three months," inserteda' ieu
thereof,
Referredtto s SpeclalCominittee.
DR. JENKINS would like to know what interest
sAnnmet tBitl
City incorporation Act
the hon. iember lhad Ln Charlottetown. The only inobtainet! leave t bring earest te lieu. nember ter Tryon seemad tLemanifest
Mr. BREOEN aked uand
lna eBil11in furthier adidition te, end! amendment e? any anxîety for, was te geLtbaek te bis tarai,
te Att te ineerporate tth Tawn cf Citarlettetown.
Mfr. BELL.-Perhaps tte ton. meiber fer Tryeu
Hec Lriefiy explainedi thea prineiples et tic rncasure, wislieô
-. -- erme geods te Charlottetewn te sl, and
RecordCity
ttre
biy
whtich ta sait, had been prepereit
v ouild have seme interest lu tt e1 proif
autd
er. It bat a clause ton ttc better negulation et tUe
lu ty te ton. memberfrCtbreuglit
be
te
posed!
empowrr
te
eue
aIse
ant!
licensea;
granting
et
synstae
Iettetown.
Thera
were
se mnany objections L e di!
portion
certain
a
et
leasea
tIc City Coucl toe grant
hie thoughit ttc flouse oughit net Le be delayet lu
off tire shere oppositu Ctarlottaeown,-a tavor wicie that
suchi new matter now.
had becs. asked! forin aftonner Hlouse but net acceded! discussing
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to enable the Corporation tu do
DR. JENKIi'S wuld like to kuow what the ob. itJ oy asked fur power
to the eizes. Although
efileintly
duty more
jcaions*wec?their
there werç some parts of it to whieh h would oot givo
Mr. BELL beieved tht Charottetova had got her his assent, yt ho thought the Bil ehould rcoaive duo
full share frOmi tis Hous already. A large sum had consideration
been voted for their Markt otA e; yethey had re.H
wosld
Rou LEADER 0F TUIE OPFQSýITION
cehavd cmora thas thair share&
readily admit, that some parts of the Bill regaired
pas it
Mr. BRECKEN hoped that the hon. member for consideration, and doubted if the Rouse would
n shape; but ha as amazed at the reasons
Tryon would not press his motion. The City was under i i
large and heavy expeuses, and id recently met with given by the hon. member for Blcîfast why it sbould
an expensive Fire bava boas brought lu bst year; beoauses ha say the
d s
great losses. The "ity
had st n great deal of 2money views of the late party uin rower e in harmony with
Department, irE
Tis Bill need sot detain he House long. Ha would those of the City. No doubt, the chief reason why
admit that it ought to have been pesented earlier, but I the Bill would not pass in its present shape was, that
certaisly ho did tink thbat Ii was trcating Char-d there was so many mambers here from the country Who

ufairly, thus suamarily to dis-were opposed to it; but on the other hand, as this was
luttetoWn sowbat
pose of their Bill. It was due to bon. imber I the first House to which the City had sent a member
vwhoseviews coincided with th present Governmeut,
themsaelves, that they should award a little courtesy
and consideration to the capital of the Colony. As tuo iwas a aood opportunity for them to make him
what bis hon. friend from Cascumpea Lad said about popular wih bis constituents, and therefore this was one
te new market bouse, why the amount voted fer the reason wby the Charlottetown Bill bad been brought
erection of that building was no more than the City
had a perfect right to. That market house was as
much used by, and afforded as much accommodation to
the people from the country, as It did to those of the

City.

in at de right ime, as It would afurd titeGovernmont
an opportunity to do honor to the Bll and the hon.
member aL tEe ame Lime. As long as he had been in
the Ros ha nver knew a Session to mind up u!

He did not think that Charlottetown and Roy- Charlottetown matters were brought in, which was ai-

alty were indebted to this House, or to the country, ways a sure aigu, tEst the business was drawing La a
lia wou!d ·admit that there mare close; suad perhtapa titis mnigitt induce bis learued sud
for any fayors
several clauses in the
Bill whieh might require 'bhon. friend, the Attorney General, to give the Bill the
sideration, but timat was nu pies for dealiug mitE the gu-by, fer its discussion mnigbt keap us heare a mack
Bi111 as summarily as tima hu. mermber proposed. TEe flonger. Bat tEls wras non a propar Utie to go into tEe

citizens of Charlottetow were not wealthy, and the

streetu lu the City' and ronds in the ftayaity mare
MENT mould
Honu. LEADER OF3 TUE GOVERN
est Up asd injured more b>' the peopla ai tEe couutry,
mare aked to fnot pledge himself to go far all the clausos of the Bill.
tn by dhe citians ; sud if power
osable the city ta keap thse ln botter repair, ha failed jThe clause relatisg La vte lettisg off shora lots tu front
mater,
Lu perceiva mwhy5 sa ucE objection shou!d ha taken. off a person's property mita hald IL doms ta teGo>varn-.
He did ui wiuet t interfera, or dhrow obutacles lu tEe mas contrai>' toa sDespatoh froua tEe Home
ira>' ai trade, but It mas mail knomu, sud should ho mont an LEst subjeet.
bad
Hou. LEADER OF TUE OPPOSITLON.-We
remembered, Lhat large quantitias of goods we re inm
cla back fa tEst despati s Statuto, providisng tat n
ported bote sud sold, mhcih did sot add une pesa>' tahe
Lise re vessa af tise City, while IL sftccted and inter- mas sbould sot bave Lia front takan up mwishons bis aira
fered mit the trade i aur merehiants. If the fouse cossent.
TUE GOVERNMENT.-Tb
auld have O i s LEADERO
Lsd boea coveaned roulier, bon. sembera o
had sai a depth off mud ta made through lu our streetu City maut ha airwa tea me,as the represuetative a
us proabbiy', mould bave indued tham ta tinks mare the people, must sea that taecity did sot ubtais poer
about he necessity ai enabliag tEe Gai-parution La put|jto tas tise peuple. If tisa> did, petitians moutd coma
thus
lu haro for tEe repal of these lws, and
paurisg
Lhem ui botter reapair.
Sevas! bon.
break up Lime corporation altogetisar.
Ras. Mr. DAVIES had bad the houai ai hnvîng a mambers lîved lu the aity, sud parIap bad as much
seat at ihe Cit>' Couil Board, sud found tEes, and isterest l thesa matters as auyone; but this House
oul hbave to ha ver eautions tai It increasedi tea
tEst tise powers
mas ml are nom, frou experience,
t.f tse city. His baliaf mas that thei taxas aj
iai
could
They
.
lmited
tua
mare
Corporation
Oit>
tEe
off
ta promunaged,He did
if proper>'
ire aufient,
lavied streets
ut nirr' au, und do, a tisat the it>' rsedy
nut ise fnut
sot
unir bail,
tissu tise citizans
aura botter
moue>' as praperly' expeuded, or tEe teresaets
required and expected off them. the oidinary Brovnne tisik t
tha expenses off the Cor- the citLy rigmty attaededt ta b> this eivi authouritias
o tise City, dl dsot exced
re allowed to Iun about thie streats Io CEarluttaparution, and if t Hfouse and time it mouldo be ml! Pigu
tn mreu frel> thn tisey mre lu thse ounlty. T he polieBut it should hèave heen brougtt
ta gointo the B1i1.
mitE Lti- brasa
50 consequentiatly
yet ai- mns meut ttingabout
lu at year mites te Tories mare in powr;
r te CiL' dîd sot briug ithe mater formari- ten buttons, that tLie>' eould sot oandosesnd ta bafstar a
toug
teir Toaiy friends wera li office, ho mas milling ta do ipoor pig. n te lemai part fa tEs owi, peuple ire
what uWa fair lanLt matter. in ever> other pîea aof unahei ta kaep animals off their pri-rases. Th ci
mus authorities did sot c -ce tia Lam w ics tshey atend
off Incorporation
mhen
au' importance,
fteilta
rtitees an Act
gemead,
or as
observa ti
airao regulatios. Loak at
en
te Mais Streat; Lhe>' raoadsmized iL, and as thE t did
most luvaribhil esdomad
ILcmit sametiug
Edsome
sot pieuse tise,
they
int cavaad
IL misE coul anses
dhe did not kn
nd mi'y that
did sot grant justil Itbesme sa bck
ta begin mitE; but b-e, tEe govrnmeut
was requiredt,
aystem
proper
&
It
ao.
campa-e
ta
This Bil1 mus sot askiug for nytig nom,w what
anything.
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and ià would be npossible that publio works could be eause he a1ways wished to he correct ; bu in Nova
uotil thuse lu a&uhrity would Scutiaa d Njw Bruuîwick tey h4d o Bankrupt Law.
e tuduty, and See that pubhîo work was pro- They a
ne1qeprsa1
found s

atended M» tley oeglt,
erl

Heud sen&puotiplo wonthepBileg
oret¶.

ey ad ne

smea yeas ag,bt

it was

uprataeblethaAikad«eenrqpald.They had
now no Bankrupt Law, bt a Lawç finaolvency
dThe
severe luta lest only relief a macouldh gé sbere ws the reief of his

t, eoretheRene.

Mr.BEfLLY-The City met with a
yar, and he much dekted if the coiporation. even with peron,-ullbis Mother praperty eulid le taken; und
thea aiional poWer tbey aought, eeid raise mueh more it wa the samo lu Engnd, asMy learue and boh.
than they did now; but ie wouli be fsor lwinê the friend the Attorney General would tell horn. members
B te go thrungir thre unai form.
This .clause would protect those eaged
in trading,
r. %Wa's amedent Ws tn put,
aegatired bat eiaud net put naoey ioth
pockets of proon e fMIOW$a $UOL.
feaio>al mori;Ând t was i clasa whliê ouglt oct to
ibe atruok out ef the Bill. la the etter Culouicu, this
Ye
Rpu.Leussers. Kelly and taLid Messe. Uowat weaure was oas4red quite au improvèment ia thei
Kak am oUNI, CamerezouMCormauRmsyGd
a yettd a tJout t it was not
risr dece, und h
ohlair, Bell,, Palnolaîr sud Arsenea.ult-12.
a geodawg The elap-trap rgumenwts whiah had been
NsyrVgou Mesa. ,Deosau, REueru, Ravilanipr0ught forward te Lhe effeet that a mua'u puckets ceali
uAsyC4lb8k, Coes snd Daies; Mousar Brecken be rifed if this aw weut ia4o effeet, he must rapudiate,
J
ç?rewse, Qreen, McLlan
aud Zeilly-13"
for 4e had looe
iate tht camman
Statute Law aund
eaione was thon ut sud orried lu tise < ihat the nie argumets wul4 spply to it, under
Whêemain
a5rmatve.
er«Mn aa orSer that h Brn be rsdthe me oirsumutçpqes,but thefact w that nu ra 's
aI ass d imepo-kets auld beo serLd
by:an offie of the Law.
Han. Ms. DAVIES kev that some cf bis oaostsiBil latgto ice ad Pg te
toui aith
may of the eisiting
vs ,iand
conuidei thom grievapeos On. cf these Was that
$elf t ut4e e n wlch raated to te sorvice of writa, by siMply throw-.
agted
Tht Hu

thb

ltiog, tpi

a

ig

e Sa

tthehouse This was, e though, rather

a strange mode of service. As au instane of the want
Of a Bankrupt w, he ewul pentie; that a er imof
lienLEADER O? XHE OPPOSITION.---When shiphuilders *In New London, who had carriod on s
tuhi Bil was before the Committes the Other day, large business for many year, last sammer fel behind
, ho
inr. ssmed ta imagie
that abhis sud Lecamne indu tdto some tono or twelve Credis la
Iearne und hon. friend, thé Attorney Generau. and Chashattetovu. Sanie vere wlliog ta commute their
h oi le p
Dii, dange* vwee ho ap. daims, bn ether
eote nt and pounced ion uapon
pne ila ettinta there w daget, or Law- them They were thus compeiied to leave the Island
yr o ep te . ethis ouse wold ot agree; n aorier ta aveoimprisonment, though Le believed
set #êy oring'y. before the adjaurnment, moved that Lad a bankrua law beeo u force, they might
s-ee s
ra.n
Bat he h aines undesood that have remaioi und rtrieved their lasses. The loua of
bati tenu
frisand suhimslf
di8 gedabout
neat industreus men, asuthey were, was aun injury to
thW @i9te* ld aiteab takeu fer
agrated at enee the aeuntry. He <d nut caideri1t just that, without
tint th
<aiftunt sombined to de injusties te any buviog a hankrapt lawin force, monoy could be taken
te akiag 'n .exection.
Thae laW s lu the B»authoesBg
ls.
au. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION is net
4eo,
vhich
emo ta
sud eising afI calaodehentures,
have g'vn se maueh alarm, was nsverthlan a0 nest oppaed to having Bankrupt Law. He did not eou.
one. It caried as t a prnclele of soud legrLeton, sider it
g or just tsat au hanest man, eho had
and kew sa vined aveui, f it bould beome law, been unfrtusate la lis huines transiaone, aboula
b.
ê# at ervio.
We s4 Lourd asgood deai bu cempelled te a
LSpd the rest of hi 1ife with amii.
ifthe hon. meMober was
viaS 4 papiug eredtes catdd doauder the atoue of debts about his neek.
ïahat
ravisions ef auaia s lais thi-that Le seaud come re»y anxious to bave a bankrupt lawi luoperation,and
dovu upon s poor ma uand take al Le had; but judg- would introduce one upon a proper bais, he (Hon. Mr
ug fret 'sene spe
os,thelas wol
ire beu n l avilund) would effer no factious opposition. If the
Sunaugiandu a psrfeethy g
ons> pri vo han, member pursued thi coure.posterity w'oud orect
iad a Baukrupt Law*. But tose hon. oembers who s monument to hie memory4.
l tha power was in bis
argedshus, ahud remoel-bi that a Bn.kruptey Law aide of the House, and now wa the proper time to
dino ua oct the whole canimunity. It id ret af- pledge the Gaornmout ta inirodaco the measure, The
rets the Larmes, thre mocbac tise Esheroman, or Ot malter w uaLn b>' un> usns unimpertant, uni aboud
eIl eshers u Lire commuait>'. A uankrupi Luw utf noa originsts in a more commitas uf tise aHos, bat
rentei aone but thaoengagedis mercantile trausue bie lisarducid ise epeechi fram tise Thrsone. Allasiens. Tho hena. memises fer Bolfaet (frs Paries> ions bai licou maie La tise change lu thre lais regarding
anis te ubjootion Liatd vs aheuld net have sucha a hais thre service ut Conmoa Procesea. Tisai emendmna
15 this e, until vs liai a, Buokrupt Lais uni said merol>' iatreiaçed whsat liai licoutested uni couaidoroi
tint tiS BW» vus being iotroduced Lac soan, andi an imepsovoemont la Britain sud New Brunswick. Lt
thaut la Nova Scotia uni New Brunswick they' hat wa o a fueL Lisat IL wa speclil>y îirecîcd againet the
Bankcrapt Lave. But ho (Ms. B.> foaund thai in Neis Tonait Leagno, nos was any' umaroh etoen in its luttra.
araoswiok uni Nova Seatia thoîr hais vus s isard ne d tien; for its priociplos vote fuhl>y eanvased lu tise
r iwrg Us did notck ta argue ire ether day,hle. ause. .c Heuld uni>' su>' tisai, if' au>'
persan hadc cib-
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{defendant

i
of the poWer of defâeding his c
tained judgment on a wrt whikh bad been mrely
thrown into the door of the defendant house, that did so, it might very just!y be objected te; but, bie
judgrtent Lad been obtaiued illegally and wao void. a man lad the tribunals of the couutry open to hm,
The law was the same as lu Eugland and other coun- thure was nothing to be omplaiund nf. If the det
triet. Hon. membero oeemed deterniined to connent oued for at bouestly due h could confess it, if net
unt
th »BL befçre them with a bakrupt law, but there due he could defend it for uie the wit
was, as h had before stated, nu connection between served athisL residence, it would neessaUly cOMe uaM
der his notice.
them
Iou. Mr. DAVTS-If a mereautile man were to
Mr.MACNBILL
kew thatthe peuple looked u
introduce a bànkrupt law, people would at oce say aw rfarma-uu called-with muh suspielun
e
that be loeked forward to requiring it Limnelf; but it himoelf ws iuuliued tu the same opinion. -e wa
Wns étrange tLat the hon, leader of the Opposition,J glad t Lear the ezp>aatio of the amendnent. in the
while bu acknowledged that such a law was ni gruat manuer of serviug Common Precesses *hich Lad bee&;
importance, should occupy t tinte of the liuse with gen by ts hou. the leader f the Oppoitio
The
thu BU!uow
Lefore them.
altering of the la at the time it was doune looked,
Mr HOWAT thought that the question before th bowever, very oio
What Lad been aid b th
u
y r
O a
A
HOuse was, whether money could Le take l executiou
aud nat the nee'ty of a Laukrupt law. Thé Bil NA
.. »a purd , hotsri, ad bjugm ant lutainLe
could not du much harm; for after t was pad, any dunc
ico
u s os, sthajudgdaets ùb dued ri
au wbu draded hu soure o! bis mouey wu
o had been made in theshe cases)d threfore did bot
it where the Sherif would be nuabla to fiud it
wisth ta LWae the Cout
Mr. BREOKE
remarkedthat the Bll, wLen utTeit
re waagne dierence bebecane law, wuuld net authorie Lthe seizure ofany Mr. P. SINCLAIX.*em
amount whiuh might bu ta tht rodit of a debtor lu tween thu clause under causduraen sud that lu the
the Bnk Lt was merely intended fo ouste wheru Stuall Debt Act. Te latterpruvided that money,wbun
eued, shuuld be depusited wiîth th Clark otbh
muney was esod
Court, unless the defendant took it ut par. Some proHon. ATTO1NEY GENERXL.-Tbu danger thai visionuech as tis shuuld » mde ishe Bil Ubefieu
a mau'o poekets might Le rita ta obtalu mney whieh the ComUieq
Le bad plaçed in them, w» oLviatd by the tact that,
d no
unêer the R. Pa. executin, a mu's person could et Roui LEADERtQF THE OPPOSITION
uf ht bn.
be
tauchud, ruch lss adetaiqed. the clause under objeuiua tah fijuw ut the: snggtien
disssion was a very reasonable oeu sud the objeë- mumberr No Leudun, fer hesaaeed at a veq
raout
tinas nofsoe hou, membors quite unnssary. Berne just one. He would therefere mortas a a
sia4ls " he
or
"'as athur
bu was sorry hey should-that tn the lae that hu
se*med te think-.nd
wheu u ,and th heu. teader of the Opposition agreud struck out, ad the word. "arîfbr givi te eslun
upon any measure i pat necessùrily Lu wroug. The dar month' notice of the sala theref in t Rog4
p usitnu appeared ta huve confidence lu thuir Ieudpr, GazeUtt uewspaper,"
inerted la lieu hereof. Thbias
ati*
tu would compul the Sherif te giur thre meath'
and he Gerernoent side utf Le Hou appoared
trust him (,Aty. Gen.) anti! thiuy Lappuned te ugree uf moutys or securitius, sud weuld prevent sease
on auj point, when their sinoerity vas irmediately fromt taking piac without buing gunerally knn.
duuhtud. Lt preved quite the revers cf îLe axietu Mr. P. SINQLSAII~ norld second tlhe motiva ef the
that "union *as stregîh." the hua, leader uf the La!
u iîe0psin
peo
e
Opposiîlanthad stated thai a Laukrupi Iav sbould Le o.
bronght in Ly tht Governent, auJ that it vas really
Houn Lt ADER O4f TUE «OVERNMENT
a Guvutmeut theasnre. This vs neotrth oasu, for Three munths vas ,tae lun a lime lu delay thu suetlote vas n Parliamuntary practie orirait te abhow ment uof ausetion-i
wontd bu just to nulther dubtur
that il might nt eunaae frou the Oppusitin
The nor credîtor.
hon member for Belfest Lad alluded te the Mesors.
Bell, uof Nev Lodon. Tbeoe weru mou of tirai olass Hon. ÂTTORNEY GENER1ALMbaougLt tht areudthree
wo «eru thu hune aud oiuew nf the uountry, sud they' meut propased a goouoesuad îLe tisle
veru obligedI te leave îLe Island hueuse they' were monthtf-4e did no caoider ton long.
Larusoed from time lu tite b>' Choir diffeorent oreditors.
flou. Mir. DÂVIES.-Tbere WaS ut lai sotut haA
n might, under Chu oxisting law, Le inmprioneod tention nof doina dêbtars justice, Uu Lover thuught
Ly ach ni Lis eredito lu turu, thuugb Luenighit pro- that the plalutifiat wohose nuit au execution wras issued
violy' burë given up ail bis preperty, and hk detain shenud bu comrpeied to taku monejo aud ecourities ut
ed in juil for au indefinite perîod. *This
n grie- their fane,
rance aud ont vbioh shuuld bu rredid. Tht gruatw
tht sezdauggis> erua
diflcuit>' lu Lankrupt lavé vas lu Choir admînistratinuon idMrk REE Warrants knwer
fWrat
eesieadte
wr
Lut Le saw n ruason vhy snob a law could not bu pro-wudwr
porly and hoestly oonducted lnthis Iland. The t the time sel!ing inr £5 pur cent disenunt.
ile Lad ariverd ven one shnnld oe introued, but ,Hou; ATTORNEY GENERAL. - Suppos
th
e ounld not see that thu Bit) before the Committuu ho. mrober for Belfust wert to seize dehentures of tht
Lru upon he matter. .
tAs regarded the now laa, fg Crapaud
»redging Co., or trenif thu City' or tht
the service nf a CommonProceso, Le vos nf opinion nov Hotul Ccmpany,
wnuld e be
filling ta takthe
thut
i s perfectly' juSt, since kt did nul deprivu the ut teir face.
.-
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Hon. Mr.D AVIE$ would b very glad to do so, he claime to Court, and after putting himto the exlu payment of some of his dtbts.
pense of appearing there, on s tme pretxt or other
have the case put off. The suit might bebrought
floun LEADER 0f TH OPPOSIHION was of could
on a the next Court,and if the settler did not appear,
opïnion, that if the BUT came lnto operation with the]ofn
aceount cf his former trouble and expense, judgprovision that seourities ahould be taken at par, its
would be o ivn agalut hlm by default. AUT
ment
A man
wôrking would be rahe unsatisfactory.
law was supposed to he based un equtable prnciples,
hou,
of
the
might then oo4rstra debt 4t the store
theasperson shoüla ho nlaec to depive another of
k no
tand l t b a andu
mebe
mboerfôfor 8ifeltat, yad byture asinvtook
nuleas he ceak'how t e a a supedor right
land,
to ta e it ut par value
Company perhap empoelun
ommissioners
ho(hu.
O.) vas tt
it. Wheu
u paymnt. Âs tuoe hon. inembers appeared to to
ut
St
Éleuuor's
e
hoard
a
persn
sta thero
Court
thM three montha' utieaofthe ale«Of moneys,
that
le
bai
heon
take
si
lima
ta
the
Supreme
Court,
ya pt to, and is cas aia never'ece
t ng, h woul .heore is,. amerudut
g
by the prore
vcêe, nger two montha instead
prietor who had iummoedê bim. H'e thought it Wa1
The amndment was thon put and carried.
time suc'h preceeinga shoui bê put a stop to, oui lp
following-eluse be luhe r ha tOf woul4 therefore move thute
Whon the clause was teWdratiug
serted lu the 13111
theC GraVrNo person laying claim to the laid of auy settler un
sid this
he
Hon. LEADER O? THE OPPOSITIO2
Island in upsseSsiopof saiß land, hall bo allowed on
had introdneed that clause bhoanse ho thought that
cttie ppear heirfàra
t' preene o ummÈ
any ~
the law as it now stood gae the Crown an undu ald-ICourt
the ateond lime un tt ileo ut touti orotherwiseo
vantage over thç prirqte individual, as is .ql-in puafCter having appeared thère to usw*risaak
prcvn
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would eti maitai thia bhis wawrOg. Gete ver net. Hou Mr'l,$CApN tiegis that the fact thai aty visa
an obj&t to soae Ien. f ha went te Court he she ild bronght aiist nd và nßshuited 1usd te pa te uos,
Le peRared wuutithssu'evidaence befra he went.
.was a prety good , g estat p1e
ol
e f
It
The oasesced, by soma hou,
r, BRECREN.-The
heu, meuer hail exprased sue withouts àus
an opieion upon a question, the prinaiples an
nbe membereight-bh revettad. and a per Man ho corupelneo s nqh eafr jis Iand. If the anre»dment
of wilr he did eot Very well understand.' Y, u nr- i t ed to
b rt
have a cae in Court, and your Counsel mightea it becae Jsa, ap aora t.SItA gettingljeetice
ie Uwo
dave'Pe.opd opporîrit
a vetry good One; bût tismigthu be tha a point v
ui
uerpectodly tuupp, andte anssi» it miight bo af t e Mur. MeNEBIL-$oeuroa.' nmmua semd
higisa mpertancat tô yarpe 5 faousn4ti#je*isaI ue daoutlhateasseaaf ha i
a ö e d a aud
whe eone dû so d
wasent, As theZau nowa atd
by the hoin merpbher;tr
a
le-).-Ho
could makce afidaavit to that effeot, and-defefor vs 5- to
lo e .
af
r tq 9er-41é
Tise C tT-bsgisar gt grant a e trial;it vas »et p Qr$
drar
s(eryewre a ge
mny qld
howaevo',ils overy ctt* tiat 1t wouid 4Rs"o. b e las Qeirmt, be Sa
men sagtpsg
4h$Éywegro phita ourtfra
sought te ire iutr.dueet, referred tut a corsselo e. a
eug¶tbho rejéete{I, The .y fat Clàs
ie tieqf»r;asyw gr.4 yea vitheat Qae'
segilatio»had
jugent 0 bt
boing triede.d)eigeist 1dngkAb5asd
lit anrdofpnd
¿he
Mr. HOWAT tisonghta it us$,tbat çua
9þeg hie expease wera
a s surely noed otisome Nemedy for such tnjnstioaâ
hable te bo snad t» tise sawmes
çyeas s u
Tise intiebutd k weirbtkhpe
h Ise ease
lHoau.D DAIShail-bs a
iadese ray
vas a g il one or not andas seerdingfr apd thae 7
In Is
lojeet ini bnig
nsu- ny. monybers, Hi
tondaseol nets our ferlsio negleg
mesno nte vas te prec por
pie fromibeing
Mi ßRECKENtÇ-rThe bon. nuemiser for Tryon asnrsid'
por'dun-'
loypped,-g djg4 ont
suai gîte au'epîs4nion Lre kçev nathsing aboet tisa mat
pone taou bescewtons
e
tes'.:'appose an actioan vore braugist -atattat hies, sd Jdtl'r
othe ce outy -we4d. usec vwhoe
6Pebpe árego
tisai¾ tir y bruIudse alite pruduêed 'in Court> te
viel a d -vwo.
aid sii luste, a forgel dotuseet-a daed tee insténe váanou
t prmoethee
'
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AmxrWTA

et
wa not.- I- introddng tc am
After some further remark» fro hon. mebeos,
c the the amendment was pattûnply endeavoi¶ng te remedy a g i
ote ansd leston r.
Sper,
S
pele compindetf, ad which memabers on both Ho n;
es.
Canern, McN'
sides of the House had promised te remedy. It was Howa4 , voting .with the honmember for Belfaat.
folly t
Il'tirferl to ta
heiaybriging in a Bill eubodying
cli te flouse adthis Progress was reported, after
reform., Hon. members kuew very -well that -ta.
journed,
morrqw as the lasfday for indtroducig
Bill, knd it'
was then 'imposSible for him to brng forward ohe.
yq.
nan,
There was nothing lu the Bill which bad been broght
lieu
Ar
«nEEni
moved
that
the.
Bill
relaun
forward by theuhon. leader of the Opposition that was»
realy worth anything, exceptU
c the amendment whih to Education b read r tird tUie*
he (Mr.
nies) bad itruced.
le
HO
rH
ERSON regrettcd he ail nbot hadan
incended to bear upon those cases i whith a man
his piuin,athe second reàdexÉreasing
opportundty0of
broughv an action for a: to
h he ha
i;tleing of the Bill, or he would have sulÈntted an:amendIf Uic words did not espress titi 4ieary, ho. New
ment respecting a third clas of teachers. The amend.
bers were boun te correct them.
ment broughMt lu, hei admitfed as an importent eue.
direton, whichwenldim
Hon. LEADER OF TUE OPPOSITION was»Lt was a step lu thefe rights
both teachtera and>tax-payer»;
not aware that he .weas bond to correet the amend- prove-the position
ment of the hon. inember for. Belfat. le would do but he thoughlt that the female teachers shouldh ave
been exempted fromi the operation of the »liding seale
no such thing.
of salaries, as i habd been terned. Tb subject:them
ion. Mr. DUNCAN.-lis hon. colleagu sOuld to a prebation of three years beforethey could célair
have:thought cd this matter iUn time to have brougt [te full amount of the low salaries allowed to them,
in a BilL Why mighthe: actnow aak the House to Le regarded as ia gre>at hardolip, h èunid tic b. said
suspnd; the rule frafew day to enale him to dé of the femnale teachers, that they made a conveniene
of teaching, or that they used it as a stepping stone t6
srel oher employment, for they .prosecuted it faith.
Ho». Mr. DAVIEE&-f the prinelpie-was e'gOod llyunil it bcame theirlot to enter inve aneother
one, why did not hou. mneibrs support i u UthcEB dese$ptionà
cf engagementwhiehas hounableto e l
bef thorct cm'
and the they brought with tliemà àn xperienee l
à the very feuntainMr. iPROWSE thoughtoihat noth'er Eletion was teaelbng and trainimg to hear
probably approching (er the hon. iember for Bel- hea of- society, the happy efteets of which upon our
ifver-esdimte. if
matte
fast (Mr. Davies) appda .tee bring forward tiis mea- race lt would be ne easy
pop rty. It was strange tat the amendment in the Bill would not interfere with
g
sure merely
he did not briug i; a il te do away with the-rights these present s a'res he would not comiplain, but if it
of prprietoers, andsettlethequit lents, &e.
did include the temale teachers ln its prebationary
clause, be trusted that the reduttion would be preoroF THE GOVERNM.NT.~- 'ioate te tr salarles. When travelling througI the
LEADER
lin.
Thec eases which bad becn cited wercet rfare occurrene, Murray Harbor District, during vte late canvass, he
and therefore did aot require leg'lation. le doubted w.strutk with the apple-pie oMel it whioh soxme of
very much if the ameudment would te of any real the S
were fouu; even iw.distriets;witigh
lie
beuefit should at beceie Wr
labor under many disadvantges Fir4 '6eng those
t if lie hich he ewoi4 mention,muas Miss McPxail at reokthe lmeen
M«EILLY would-spport
Lot 69. He
d; »lnany,
7 Lt 61, ad Miss Me
ite before
Bll
ithe
defëat
would
thatit
believd
9f the
Section
for
theasvern
Visitr
the
hoe
hed
itounvite
lit.
fiegodi
'Utte, for hflecould 'e
respectable nmetn of Miss Me
land
i shiuld
sôpteUsmking:very
qa oensîdered
time cf the Ho e
uernsèy Cove; Miss Robertson et L$tle
Intosh
have beei-allowed id nd4er.
York ; MissI uray f aint Peters, and many more
MATONEY GENERAI tiffered with the besides. lie ltru4t0d thht Nstibe mould te dùnd te se
lon;
d the dis gyig atelhss 'e ouhers;, bievitxg a» ho idi f0iat
bons'emeber ith-adaete spokenaaare
Uc euld4 not apppLrt the
f pareÊts ëaat turstess
l rged their'respetive duivite ~Eill
impottce
amendmt
t ithe ihon, ,mnab er
te;st, Cor 4 tie þpeþe1y, fotnale tec rs wenld:bé reudily ebeyed
would be.one ed *dj»stZO vezy sgy inite hlÑ ky all classes of scholars.
be
SuMa poprietoraer any eone holding a4, wo
mwas
erdered,
1a
titen afrédtitý when
The
aetedhbyit. TA ma might' bjgajustataana
.AvtterflyIGtneral do carryvthe 'ai
* et t!H
went
nensud
errr u date perapbe
frmoise
a 'not aid 4ecjWtheîir eneurre.e"
e
lic muld lis feover prev.oted 'trum oùtuug lips
M.3icNEwî gp.c notie te lie #onuld t.&eiirtw
rights TEe prineipler did net, ns sqme lien. mmers
G i ei't§n eIL b/iu g lat bee suhenqj4r ai
supposd, heur uspon vtee of Deiront.
;tYUthem wjtf respe&t ethre Tad ans et ts Cowtit
lien. Mr. HOWL4N' alln4dd t te case -o? anàun
'Wssd
Iland,'# mit lid'bect
ut the west e ofte
ty being summoed:te' enurtiistiy: Snc uelbitr
psa a bewhen
shounld hd renmedied, an if te clautse Intrb a½& WV lien. LEADER OF TUE GOvEE nx
oer
Majesty's
Executive
douncIl,
presente
a petwfa
ember fer Belfast" would flot "do se, it
vhe bhsLni
dòtrayg fLr tebuniy bu maceetl an ovthi
the~dstyt e ofhn.tembters te' introddte sageincastie
it do lic upon the tabIe. Àgreet.
lic alsd prewhtich would.
•Thatamendmeut

setedb va
Exemny

ak eermgtb
*î th
wàaeh had been aieoeHsaedd
A gu
e.
I iti
ni
a als
t~~~j
es I;ct swwuwiutlhzu
fromdifferesBm
luCoàail,
ohigbthsaoesn
o eerlhv
ügtbe provide
tht
petna~

frfor otherst but
ûge ofthpetu
forv
s
hd efre
E
a nUt.e ry that the peti
ewoulddtheereforewmove that they belaid
use,
whch was ordered a
upon the tabe of th ouse

a

crdungly.
On motionof the hon. LER

o Or ,
TEorT
econded by Mt. Brecken the House reolved itelf
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Rwd4i
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t
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at w
wel re
wai
Manto put moey
way.

cketotof

Was

d .,and

P.

t

Mr.H

n'

amendmet

g

tet
B reportedfrom C
int Ju er wl
a
the whLe
d.
? Praetk and Pkead bÙeCengr
cider»atioj n te Bil rela»tn
nt
COllege Act mm
?a
o!
T
Stpreae Co$rt.
Sn t
t
t.o
d
a
tee,
Commi
to
Id
W
re,
n toevideneeig
The asere
House adjourned for une hour.
Uas the law
4or,
TEL£O.1#oernotlüxsaid,
Eâi»za
Hon.
nuw st d, when ao"'ins was made for hearingevi
"mos.
pasmnxwhhuno verrit"hadb
den on a as
-in]&
vdavitsa
allthe
tha
ary
n
wasn
it
Jur,
ed bya
be in wriWng ad it wa thought that it would be
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL, pursuant toa nntf
better to have the witnessexamined upon uthe stand te, iutroduced a Bil to enabli te GOver
It was, ho remarkedwoaIsland to rise a Iau
The clae was agreed to.
the -Isby some that a- lon-might be raisediinix
-8rVM 01tenided
reatmg
'TheSetimlieng
TheohetLon
being retairea
reluting
to t thethserdvingm
ofbo
Pi
Land for thep
of pureha"ig land and Of payMg
off the debentures which had been given for that
Hen. LÀzDOR or uz Orraros aremaked tWht h a
dy purchased. Lookiug at the fact, huwerer,
think that there wuld be any objection to this that the ntaments whih woud becomo due ta the
didclause. The obet of it was, that where ptes had propritrs would have to be pa d in gold or silver, or
madroutrats In thEs Colouy and It was nessary t the equivaient-Bilsof Exchag-hre was of opinion
gEt be servOd that a loan fromabrod would beof far g terbene.
proceed gaintthem,that pr oss
upon thOm nu ratter where they wore.
It was a fi than one r d aIt home. If a loaof £40,000 or
Many person ha £50,000 re a ed an the iand, those
transerip t of the English A.
0to whor digt have money uoin the B an de'r os iud
kat their debti for wat of asucE a law, aud it ws
the Gvenmont
withdraw tEst mey ta purcha
prevent this that the elause was introduced.
tiancial preure would not
Iton. ATTORNEY GENERAL the usubrnitted a securities, and thus the
elause which he thought would be supported by the be relieved, but the Bauks would, on the corary, be
hoi. member from Rustico. and the hon. miemiber for tu a worse position than before. A loan from Enr
Belfast (Mr. Davies) It was tothe ,eeet that an land or elewbere would therefore, he considered, be
absentee property huld be lihoul able for the expenes of greator adrantage. The Bll whicEh he was about
of any suit in Court, when the juadgoet went against to introduce, provided that the loan could be raised
him. This clause 'would meet similar cases to that:titer at home or abroad-at home to the exteut of
uember (Mr. McNell)>, namely, £40,000 sterling, and abroad to the extent of £ 00,0u
referred te by tie hon
that if Doiront, in which, though· he gained the sait, sterling, and that either a part or the whole could b
yet as Mr. WInsloe dîid not live on the sland, the cests obtained as the State of thecountry uight require.
could nrt be recovered from him altheugh ho had pro e could see im resson why the Goverment could not
né,
negotiate a leau L England. Nat, New Ze
perty worth thoirsantis in the Colony,
loans on favorable
to
obtain
able
were
Queensland
ian
Hon LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION hado
be had bn siilar
muchE pleasure ln eupportlg the elase. Hie thaughly
successful, and this Ilnd was surely in as favor
a as tEt by,
Lt ras a very good onue and if it had beenxa eistence able a position fat negtiating a
soite years ago, Doiront would not have been put te Capitalists i purchasing the seeurities of a eoantry
so much expense
did not regard its size as being f mruch inportance,
-:'z glatat auch a cLausu had but looked more particulaly aI its resources and the
tfr. M&NEtLL
ndexpenditure. Bonds
been introduceil into the Bll by the h.n Attorne irelative amunt of its ereas
General, and wa supparted by tht hon. leader f tht of the Provice of New Brusiek, bearin six per
Opposition. 1t coulé not, horever, roumedy> Doirant's coul intorest salé saome lime since at 95 sué 96. WEn
east nor ; hE roulé not gut ovor Lt as long us hE this depreciation ras epreadi aver twrenty' years Lt
lived. it ras somewhiat singular tEst though saome roulé make tht lnterest which ras reaU>' paidi about
ton or fitern year hadi elapet since that trial, no 6¼ or 6½ pet cent. Tht Bill prorvided that the debenamoudment in eut lare ta meut sucE s baudship had tures giveu for the loan raisedi on tht Isuén shiould ho
bren îutraéuced till noir.
payable lu ten years fraom threir dte, anti thioso given
s' inTht ue ras oréle.fou tht loau raisedi abraé in twenty' yeare.
ing fnd of firt pr coul au tht amount borrored
flou, Mir, HOWLANT moved that tEe secoené clause roulé Ue laié aside tvry> yea for the purose ai puaai the Bill be reconsiéercd, in aréer that it muighit bu viding a luné to meut tht paymeont ai tEe foareign étito a
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tentures at their mattutrir
As au indivdal meumalbe 'r commh'e,
which, bug read at tEClerk .table
of thceommumuty, he belioed that every purchase of was, on meotion f teHon. Mr. Rely, ordered
b
land was a benefit to the Colony, and i w but just committedt to a connttee f the ohole House o tothat ail parts of the fsland should participate equalë'Ymorrow.
in sueh benefit. Large tracts yet remained to be pr
chased, and the Bill had n view the double objeet o
providing t the payment debentures already given
FaIDA May 10, 1867.
aJnd f placing in the hauds of the Governeut suC
au amounit lu eash as would enable them to treat wit
proprietors to greater advan t age. The owuers of th
eHon.M0r. HOWLAN meved
the louse de go
Sulhfvan estate, for instance, would be inclied te sel I nto committee of the whole, onthat
the
first order of th'
out on fao easier terms If the Governmuent were pre day, namely, to take itoonsideration
the petition
pared te pay them for their land on delivery. It wa s praying for au amendment i the Small Debt
and
iupossible for the Goverumelt Lu a sanll commuuny y for the catablishment of additional Small DebtAct,
Courts.
like thi to purchase large tracts f lad without seriou The House resolved itself accordingly.
detrunent to the Commerce of the
touty,uneess they had
lion. iMr. MACAULAY said, that before the comsuch a fand prvided, aud therefore the land purchae
Bill could never be werked satîsfactoriy unless a loa mittee could go into a question of this kintd, as it was
was obtalined. By extending, as contemplated by the one that affected the whole Colony, it was necessary
Biil, the payùment of the loan over a nuiber of year, that there shul be a full House; he would therefore
the piremssure on the country woueld not be sgreat at suggest that absent members be sent for.
any one tinte.
The Chairman then read the several pettions
WhEon the Petition front the inhabitants of Montague
Bill received anud read a first tite.
Oi motion of the Hon. Mr. Davies, the House re- Bridge was taken upeolved itself ite Com ittee of the whole to consider
non. Mr. HOWLAN said, he thought that the
the Road Sceles, After seome discussion the Speaker people of King's County seemed to want a. great many
took tEe Chanir and the Chairman reported pro- Small Debt Courts. He was most decidedly of the opîn-gression that to many of these Courts wore not for the good
lion. ATTORNEY GENERAL moved that the of the people. He believed that where Courts where
13th Rule of the House be suspended to enable hlm established, as a general rule, the people could too
to ntroduce two Bills,-one to exempt property readily do each other injury. Take for instance, oah
belonging to different departments of Her Ma- a place as that on the Georgetown Road, where they
jesty's Government from taxation and the other to bad already a Court within eleven or twelve miles. He
repeal the Att eompelling masters ef vessels to exhibit would not 'wish to deprive any settlement of a Court,
a ligEt when in harbor in the night time, and te make where he counsidered there was really- a necesity for
other provisions lu lieu thereof.
one; but he did not think that this one, and ether.
prayed for, were required.
Bill received and read,
1r- SPEAKER thought that the people themselves
Dr. JNKINs presented a petition of J. D. Haszard
and others, praying fer an Act of incorporation for know beast what their own wants were, and ho did not
the establishment of a Flax Company. : Said petition consider they would ask for these Courts if they were
was referred, on motion of Dr. Jenkins, to a conaifttee not required. The inhabitants of4hat section of the
eountry to which the hon. member Iat anuded, emto report thereon, by Bill or otherwise. Comintteebracetd a part ofb is and theon Attorney General's cnDs. Jenkins, Mr. Breeken, and Mr. P. Sinelair,
stituents, as their respective distriets met in that loca
Mr. BREKEN, froa the special cmmttee, to whom ity. Some years ago these people applied for a Court
was referred the petition of John Inga and otiers, but were not suceessful in obtaing one. True, it
praying for au Att of incorporation for an Hotel was not well to increase these Courts, or entourage in
Cempany, presented to the House a Bill as prepared, any way what might tend to inorease litigation; but hE
by said commîttee, whîch was read for the årst tim e. knew that there was a goo dea of business done ther
lion. LaDu OF THE ORPOSITION said this appear-, now, and he thought that the prayer of the pelition
ed to e a private Bull, and therefore moved that it be should be agreed to; and so also eshould the one from
referred to the committee on Private Bls. Ordered Montague Bridge.

f

Hon. Mr. HENDERSON would be sorry te onDr. Jntxïs pre.sented a Bill front tEe ceomîttee teo courage litigation; Eut lu do se 'vas eue thing, anti te
wrhom iras referredi the petitien et J. D. Hassard antid establish a Court lu a certain locality wav anoîher.
others, praying for an Act et incorporation for tht Frein what Lad teen nid hy lien. tht Speaker, il
estabishment et a Flan Cempany lu Vrlnce Edwrardi would appoar tht peopie dit wvant a Ceurt at Montague
fiand, anti moveti that tht Bitl te rectivedi anti readi Bridge; anti if their wvishes 'vert te te represented
hore, their nls, whEen askedi fer lu a constitutiona
a fist tinte.
It iras read accordIngly, andi reterreti te tEe commit- mnuer, eughlte o aeaededi lu, thEugh hoecoutd not
spek wdih mutE coufidenco ou the subjeet, y-et cen-tee on Private Bills.
satering tEe distace tEe peeplo lttee 'vert fom otIter
lien. Mr K£rLY, front the Speciat Cemmtittet, te Courts, they setmeott deemn il more advisabkLe have
whem wras roferredi every petîtien pryn for tht a 8mai! Debt Court amoug tEemselves, thn beuder
.epening et newr ronds, prtsented the Report et sati tht necesity et going tGeetown. He wsot
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afrîid tha t he supply would inorase the demand, andJ wa ot of that importauce whichùit had ince obtained;
were unfortunately rougt ito Co , it
persons
of
on that account héwuld gvstheoprayer o the pettion
was
well
to
lesson th expenses anttnding such ase41
'hisf Support
He believed it to be the duty ut th e omitte te take
Ho. MAr. HOWLAN.-Montague Bridge was, no the prayer of tho apeitions ito favourale .condoubt, a growig place, for h hlad seeu an advertise- uideration.
ment of property to be sold thëre, from whieh lie înferMr. GREEN.-The hon ihe Speaker said h as
red that it was improving rapidly and assuming the
six or seven miles
but
failed
h
but
v'lge;
little
proportions of a aiours'ig
to see hecncessity ofestablishing a Smail Det Court
Mr. SPEAE.-Tht nwa to go across the Fçrry;
place, ten or eleven mi es from Georgetown tO go round by the road would increasé the distance to
in a lother
on the Goorgetowa Road. He hela the petition u his ten or twelve miles.
had. It was very nicely written, but he observed
Hon. Mr. MACAULAY said, that thongh these
tihat the I 'natures were auolu the band-writing of one
person. f the people wre reaily so anxious for s Courts were thouht to be required, yet if you could
Court as was said, ho thought this did not look much not prove that their mores would lcrease at the
like it. When there wa a necessity for one of these same time th welfare of the community iu whioh they
Courts-where the trade of the country requird i- were te be plseed, then you should opose them. But
he had no objection to its establishment. Ho never if the Government should ultimately dcide the matter
saw that in such ases they did more to increase than by establishing more of tbese Courts, he would advise
diminish lawsuits. But this, he held, was not aiwys them to repare themselves for a little work. If the
a safe rule whereon to ground a prayer for such Courts . people of Montague Bridge had a desire for one, aud if
e had on oune occasion votet for the establishing of the Government were satisdied that a Court woi rea Small Debt Court, and had since learned that it was quired there, he had no objection. Hfe knew many of
not an advantage to the people. He found a great dif- those whose nams were tO the petition; they were referenue between the petition from Montagne Br'dge spectable men, but they were not the whole of thut
and the one frot the place ten or eleven miles from communîty. Every oue knew how easy it was to get
names to a petition; but in acase of tbis kind he
Georgetown, and he would vote against the latter,
thought it was best to proceed with caution. The
Hon. Mr. LAIRD said, if it was the intention of duty of the Governmeut was to prceed so that the
the committee to establih some new courts, as he be-1 results would promote the general welfare of the whole
lieved they should, he woud urge the prayer of a people.
peition for one at Somerset, Lot 27, which had not
A- resolution was then agreed to declaring it exthose objections pointed out by the hon. member from pedient to establish a Small Debt Court at Montague
itou
to
be
the
duty
cf
bis
He
beievedit
Cascumpeu.
Bridge; but the prayer of the petition of Thomas Cala
cornutee to extend facîlities for the people Whohad to and others, for a $atl Debt Court at somee central
attend Small Debt Courts. There was one thing cert- place on the Georgetown Road was not entertained,
tain, if an inreased number of these
tacout
did not
lon. Mr. LAIRD moved a resolution to the effect
lesesn litigation, it lessened the expense of those Who
Debt Court
Umall
had to attend them. The petition whiah h beld in bis that it was expedient to establlish s
hand, was aigned by a large and respectable number of at Somerset, Lot 27.
eopla, and he hopedit would be favourably received
r. McLENNAN said that to all appearance it was
bythe comrmittee.6
not probable the country would suffer from the scarcity
Mr. GREEN was opposed to establishing more of of mall Debt Courts. He was of opinion that a Court
these Courts, wherever peuple might ask for them. was not required at the leality named fi the resolution
He knew of a place in Price County, where, before a just proposed. But another reason he had for opCourt was cstablished, they never thought ofgoing to posing the petiton was that it made a charge againel
law with each other. Noi he found that in the same the Commissioners at Summerside, that they were not
place as many a",sixty ad Sevnty cases would be en- competenl lu adjudicate to the interest of the petitioners.
tored for ene Court. Uless it could be show that the te believed the Commissioners at Summerside were
places praying for them were a long way tram other jûst as good men as any whose signatures were attached to the pti'on.
curts, they should not be establihed.
RD repied that there were men in
i1o. tr.
M7. McNFILL agreed with what had fallen from
the hon. member for Sa
erside. He had no doubt South West odeque just as well qualified to perform
but that such Courts wre usei nol unfrequontly to the duties cf Small Debt Commissioners as any in
induce people to go to law. Constables anI about Summerside.
tnprqmptcid poopte to sus, whea perhaps lbey nouidt Mfr. ARSENÂULT lhought that ahon tho pooplo
net bhiqk cf It if these Courts wrt nul sa near. 'Fer cf ay lccalityprayed for a Smatl Uebl Court, thxey
his part, lia thought 6mai) Dehi Courts oere nmrr sbould bavo it. One ras roquired ln his district, for
eus emuugli alroady.
whichnp apleon would ho-made next year.
Mr. GREEN.-Weuiit thehon. Ibo Speaker inm
Th resolut'on ras thon agreedt lu.
Ibis eommiteea, abat bbc distance ras fromi Montagne
Sume dosuitory discussion thon aroso on n petition
Britg ta Georgctown ?
from Princo County, pr'ng that buth defendant aed
r. SPBER.'P-Sîzor saven mile. Tht peopleo appelan hbou d g'v scurity for costs in cases talken
there prad for Ùthi Court yoars ago, when the plate frn rmal oe C n ba te Supremne Court. Hion
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SrãIowlau supported the pqer of the petii, but
Hom. Mr. ENDERSON agreed wdit hi» hoz
oDeU
Courts wore
It
uwsOpposed by Mesra, Green Bell Prowse, aud cOlleague that auaath ese fàMaI
thaOn. AttOrnuy Geeral, o the. ground that the oaeerned 1was very desrable, tht they should if
to the Supreme Court. He
ôvfl it aought tO remedy seldm ovr oeurrcê; and psible, he aiIted
that it arose out of a mistaken idaaof the law. The agreed with the h0. tht leader of the Governoeut
that muct which made them to differ wasi,afer ai,
petiAi-onwaa therefore st aside
immatenal matter. The differance
Hon. Mr. HOWLAN moved a resolution to the oe often kut ahimvery
of the jusaaion Of two rivers ia Canaa;
fet that if was expedient to amend te AMt relating reminded
tbey met the water was alwajs dark and muddy
tu tht rcoYery of Small Debto, so as to reanse the where
No doubt both parties ln Many of these cases vere to
aumber of Courts, and to authorize theCGovernor in blame, but which party was to blame the moist he (hon
Couneil to reconstruet the Courts established under tte -Mr H.) was not prepared to sa{. la these court», ali
said Aect'
, so sa
partiesoauld,a0 fu as pOib, be rep
Mr. PROWSE elearly saw that the object whioh to Insure n due administration of jutice toach party.
tte Goverument had in viow ln ameuding the Aet, was Whon he could sua n hs position, and actaen'9
not su muc to inrese the number of Courtas to tantly with his principCls, te had nu vlat Lu bring
gie them power to appoint othier Commissionera t party potitias into thLis Houe. The Goverunmenthowtheie Courts. · This was a palitical matter and requir- ever, weore vidently iatrodueiug ttcse tesolutions vith
ed grave conslderatio.
New appointmenta in someo a view tO the promotn of part' purposs; but wiile
all fîrness he wu
'ilu
eaos might be expedient, but he was decidedly of the he believad this to be the eae
bound to say, that the power for whict the GoveraOpiuîon that a swOpiug chunge Was unnecessry,.
ment was king was ane that shoud be vested ln th
on. Mr. UOWLAN said that they were following Execative. Theyt should have power tç mete such
the Same course as was pursued by the on. member's alterations from time to time as *ight be required, and
owA party who il pawer. He thouglt jt was good It would ho au honor te them stQuld they inaugurate a
for the body poliie, that thore should be a chnge in better system than had haretofure revailed. Was it
the Oms ocuasionally;as the Commissioaora became on account of our smallnes ap a oony, or the aparseto Well aequainted vwth the people.
nes of our population, that wth ever' change of part
Mr. PROW E med an amendment to the effect a change mostusnoesarily follow ti Ïhgse Courts? He
that all that part cf thet reolution which referred to hoped that auch sweepiug ohangea as were made by
reconstrctingtIe Courts he struck out. He wished t16 the late Governunt would not beade by this one;
Ue not that he would be understod ùs begging a favor
M9 the meuaiug of, the tord "re-construot."
i ss»o rapéd u a 4siror off tthe o gonment; of them; he was asking nthiug from them.
on. ATTORNEY GENERAL coneurred in many
bat hog
epi ay fox %cm thait they did ot tutu overy
CQWnuqone of 41w Sullt Debt Couxt uaof o ce. of the sentiments expressed by te hon. member for
la his on district une who as alaong a Liberal re Georgetown, (Hon., Mr. Macaulay) and wauld say to
taned hie seat iA the Court. It mighit be very well the hon. momiber, that he believed the principles altkat, the Governmenat should toe e extent, place their luded to by the hon. member were those by which
fri6nds in office; buf when they attacked the Courts theGovernment were, and vwuld cuntinue tobe guided.
of justice-for the Small Dcbt Courts were of tais He: admIre' the sentiments of the' hon 'menrbr, and
naure-it vas geing tofar.
happy to heur hir say that justice nwas
w
blind and should not know part'; bpt ho, (thn.
Hon. LEADER OF TUE -GOVERNMENT 'AttOrne> General) could not forget, that the hon.
thought'i camoai tvery ba grae frou the support- member and bis party had been in pewer; and howers: a v taet
oernment to complta about a ohauge ever zealous the on. member mighit be to carry
of Cumxnssono
for they swept these officers eoutof ont these rinciples, he could well remember that they
a btcrn.lioomadtd not think I were , ot acted upon by the hon. member and hi
siftht
place as é
neeoaqg té feonatrut tbna C'arut s eùtir i b t party, wen they eld the reins .ofgovernmeot. When
thce wrt smeWgnevnces wiçh s4 uld hete'q
he (Atty General> looked ta the part cf thecunty
Sbnw Cpsrsasoers: pd0Qer; ur b g'aoe
wtieh he represented, ha oàuld.Lhink of seme Corseght years became too-expert ut thbt tradtae
ne
oly nhis disetriat,
missiuert who werenrmnved nuotl
tain capes it was about aa well fat prties. tq str'e but iin others nisu, as fut Instqnce ut Mcunt Stewart.
debta outf their bocks alogether, a·tak
he ta lToe wers ver> effident pomdissioners removed by
Csifor la ia-jusL as dl$àult q jet thézo4pcy the ato goyernment, as effiiMent as any i the-Count>,
aftcçwards fop. the Cleik up wva before fem tt and inuch mote efieint, in soene cages, than those vho
debtos. Bat t, " ronstrept»* the ourts d;4 not snceeaed them.I The ton. pmber sbould have enuerily imply that new Commîssionrs would b oted'irme;f to establish tEose principles, when te
he had the ovwer to 'gave qiltét toth'e.
appotnted; a nra m.ight héeplaced at tth haif
To have dun
b'huthh as now at the abutem
teet mate cr'editable te hlm aid hi&
su ôte d '
Hpq. Mr. M4C4ULAf rode ton4c n 4bsratijn p r y tíani yluttary' a4vie'now Theayn namor
namely, that Lhe. Qaveamant ahonllsuot mkattrOa
(W. aMugulpy) vas &'great gaù tnt, sud *rhan
ufjnatiae politipat toerta. Justice:ahuid be hlinds; iL 'si$ tè4ohitiomn cazq dat from thé Qoterumcni L
shaukd aot set partyp Ttc unly Court wi he èared bot naémtcr vus alarm4 lest Lie grtnTre>' eût
té se politieul vas dts Hoies
[ho reeIlui n said positton shol ni ot te correet, uud his fifti eutrèta
samething to tte effeot that the Gave rn uêt-as dir <chie? coeum, vas La look nfet these anatteti sud if
t a"reonustïuct" the Cammissioners. That no 6 te happonecd te fanu>' that te had discôvqrcd'/ au
errr oÏ a word, not in accordance 'wih ttc hou.
dreadf'uI! Lt wauld destroy them atogether.
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ange of Smait Db
eaking
a genrai
ocorrect COMpostOn, he labored wih|isit, and
And to show hew teaciously they
all po>ssible diligepou te est he Government rgbt.Comwissiounr
No doubt .the Governwent were very thankfl to the bad adherud te ithair engagøment of presription nd
lin, evmber Pur bis soliitude ad cote, eut he re remôvol, we found that a commissioner fromw thé poii
gretted to have to inform thibe .-ember, tt this tca-alliance waited pon n uhonorable gntleman
Government could undertake to correct their own wh had accepted office, and we was about te
reaolutions. But they Would say, that they should as a caudide, anad thrt od hit with oppositi,
as a member of Government, diDnot remove frve
if eo
have power ta reconstruet these courts.
McAUL.-Did thte hn, memmber say oe a brother who had net voted a ie previous
Mr.
e»n. "rec
utt?½
n
eicction.
That genema
dI ontinued to hold
LIberal party
t
ee durin the admnistration of the
Hon ATTORN UY GENERAL had prepared the although oppoed to that partyin poities. He, thereresolia himsef, and thought it was a good one. fore, (Hon. Mr. Callbeek) judging the bon, membera
Nô r did he hesîtate to say, that theGovernment should opposite, from the antecedents of teir party, feit
hve this power, and it was their daty te ain It quite satisfied Lhat if they again attained power, and
It was a power that always had been exerised by the ecupied the position tht ithe governmn t side of the
e House now did, they would again make a clean sweep,
GOverumeut, and ne they should lways have.
agreed with what had been said by the hon.leader Re oald not fail to peritre, that the change of -opinion
of the Government; tut if the late Government mode ws in consequence of their change of puaion.
such a bad use of thiis power, the present Government
Mir. P. SINCLAIR said it could not be denied, thre
was not bounnd to do as thy had done, or te folles their sas much tuth in the statemeats uttered by te hon.
example and make a clean sweep.
member who had laut epoken. u Th e eks made by
ho. member, sBhowed clearly that te 'swaepîu
fon Mr. MeAULAY said, in reference t his prit[ the
changes made by thl ate geverament had te a ery
cism, thatLl so far as it was applioble to the Gev greatextent necessitated the reonetretion contemplated
anrment, he Lad no objection to a reconstrwtion; he by the present one-hed actaty made it a ne CesIty;
would rather say, of course, the Government shtould be The pnuiple ef hanging Comm iner of Small »eh&
rcconatrueted. The word "reconstruct "eladrefer- Courts twith every change of goverament, was ene of
ence to the word "turuiag "-a re-building, or new whih he entirely disapproved. There were Commsengstruction cof the same material. The hon. member sieners of Small Dette a ithe Distrit whih he had the
had not said that he wouild tut thenm out; perhaps honor to represeat, who had net bee removed by th*
change of parties; and he was happy te tear the Leader
ha meau't a surgicl recaustruction. (Laughter,)
of tie Governme»t expreng Lia disap vaiofathe
Hon Mr. CALLBECK said that hon. membersaop system cf making au catire overthrow. Bis (Mr. S'à.)
posite appeared very anxieus to imupresa upon itheopinion wus, itat effiient iera, sitW era givlng gau
satisfaction, ought not te be removed on.aeunt
committee the belief, that tey were, and had beau,* era,
of
the
manner in
they u
tich
idthe
pnvilege of the
Debt
Court
apposed ti plitical changes ln the Small
fraiche.
The
sooner
Cmusquers
cf
Small Debts
and other department;asu from.thie venerable ap were appointed aocording to merit, and continuedodurin
pearance, and dignifid language and address of the efficient eondaet, the better for the Colony. He ho
hou. member for Georgetown, (Hou Mr. McAuay) the Government would not follow the example setby
one would be disposed to admit his sincerity. Bat ha teit predecessora.
lad learned te judge-of men by their acte, and aot by
tir. REILLY said that if he thought te amendent
their worde. The acte of the Opposition when in Ws going to intredace artisansip, nd those sweeping
power, siowed the course they would again pUrsue if ehanges, wisth whih he late Govenmont made tbe
lased in the same position. Witn he heard the hon. country se fiiiar, he would not support It. WhaL w4
eader of the Government ssy that the Couservatives required was au infusion of new bl ito the Courts.
had ade a clean sweep when they came iuto power;, The fact ws that many of the SmaILDebt Ceartswere,
beep, oensidered corrupt, adin many places a
IL reminded him of a circular whieh came iuto his and had
e ws required, lu order tat people mîit have
posesson about four years ago. The cirealar was chou
ent once in e iutegrity, ability, and good judglutal and addrese to ment
marked s riate and cen
of thesc Comistieners. H ntended to supprt
the candidate for the representation of the Electoral the amendment, but hoped that inthese Courte bth
Districts. la th lcircular there were four or five political parieaswould be represented.
tests. The candidate was requested to retura an
Mr. McNEILL thought that it was not likely the
answer in writing, and by thus bnling himself to a
wouldplace Commisloers I Lthese Certs
written agreement, he would seoure the support of the Govarnmuant
whom the poople sould not have confidence; nd
body from whin the circular emanatel. As near as lu
when a lhange ws made, ho hopea that it would be eue
he could recollet, the first query read thas:-" That that would give very geneai atisfaction. This ws
yeu wl insiet upon al persons holdn oo
of
aesnot the eustehen the changes were made by the late
emolument under the Government, renaeriug that Gevernment. Whon the Lieral party came into power,
Government a reauonable, moral, and material support they did not remoe al the old Commisaioners; anu if
by pecuniry contributions, as well as by their votes at the late Goverment had left a few n as had been said,
the pls, and by using their influence n favor of the he supposed it muet have been their ol friandsiwho were
not removed by the Liberals, He knew that when the
Government to whom they ar indebtalàet
Ire
Gorerument ememit power, they put lu men for
c I
iions and emoluments ."
e prumed that late
Commioners, Who were not as able and emcient a
the unds thus drawn from, the poora ois wereto the wre
eWho
had been removed te make room for
te expended at elacticns; and althogh this list id them. He wasopposa to a cleans weep ;-but felt that
not inlLde the mall Debt Comuussioners, yet we a change was required, and would support the ametdfound thits humane party going beyond this extrême ment.
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nbaee

w
baghe vramcr rn êutv the powor of3rWcr
likwsJr4ght t bring ittpffi
if
faringada ý, m*tût
Y
t
otic4 Thr 'ianshbreb44 wagg.s ubeenhardlyd
cme
for thimn
tncWee with; They had no reserveas especly set apartwerehöfe
as in Canada. When the La commissioners
they reported regarding the Indiamn s follows:SThe Iudin ulaims re limited to Lenne Island 1 a
te fln
Ut
o i on; t cuit c te gra*s
uind it and as it appears by evidenco
lands
h
tolitical friernd s
intdians have bep iuUntraupted eoe aney
tt
n. m er f of this proped y oined than half a century, ad have
i ette. Ht thul t
lera MeSm
built a ehspel and several haues upon uitheame, the
be~~ ~~ sogt-fe frfehAi 'thmnsa hoeo e- undercig»ed aeof pinion ttat their tile ehould be
eonfrred, and that duth yqrysir.all portion ofthc ide
their forefathers fermeily owaed should be left
irvomn et Adiae bo.nionbè ier shutaty territory
amai
la the uudisputd possession öf tins lada remnant of the
thâ sembsr
erseg £ë>taf notatfferdutnîig
.ê thige sà he.
su cisal orx Their condition should therefoi
oe thought be taken
t:mater cf wbth hcspó
plain
lnto cosideration by the Usorse, and a te bhd unWr
themhy
atood fMt cornu eteagoneae aenqcrring
taG
i
Abtkâ;hroldf a
*«pa
1
passed betan the Aor oqt Seele>' iEngland, aza
ØssR Eetireh wotld èjùutfce betweein mari our Indian Cemmsioniet, t Slewr, R ehaahld
i0 amatter qf the hi test suggest that Mr. Stewart might appear beforet -e bar
bde ûta H ½erdr
to give the luse ay iformatio whioh te pse sd ou
h righîwen:iuthlmrlkt ps
ga aeb- avê
il viat passible, ho walêioenevr te the subjecL
ás3ié s.at
After some,discusalenen tth matter, several hn. memnot appcaring to think that Mr. Stewart'c presece at
o% amdadmont präoe b>' Mr. Proaso vas lot, bers
the Bar was necessary,the House resolved itself te Combat thre reselation wmoswhat medied, ad the whrole mitue to consider further of a
sered agreed te.
e
ai te w îof Bill
itelfi Act eú
resolvedCole
rs lio
Ameadumcut
"thrpt«.rrinoo
ai Wriles
and the ou. Attorney General mouved the following
Sieuse i e rald pased frit e oùn t ai
Resolation :
t s# ta lae fqrttcr censidoratien ait maltera Resotced tati theallowing sums be granted and placgd
nthe ie Road art the disposai of the Goversnent for the following purto to oa sriges and wharf s
pores
rote rigee&t and reperted aooringly.
g
£20 O O
Harbor Lights at Rustica Barbor,
Uesp 4edrscd for ene hear.
20 0 0
at Tracadie Harbor,
Do.
20 O O
at St. Peter's tflarbot
Do.
at St. Andrew s Paint, Lot 59, 10 ' 0
DO,
the B l
s n RAL
p motion of the on. ATTourY
ititaed "AàAot to coumpel masiers of vessels to exhibit John Roper, to etpensato hips for unavoidable
extra expense la building South Pinette
1fî t ilhle ia harbo r it night timet, ands to make other
100 0 0
Bridge,
pertin lieu thereof'," Was read a second time, and
Joh MeGowan, Esq., Souris, late Road Comited to a committe of the whole House.
c
gr. C
omOtok the hair of the ommtte.Baaer
deig yar
ibn. ATTORNEY QENERAL explained that ii the Belfast Grammar SChoal, .
Archibald Oei» for daiyl> Telegramas frtm
It ial Aet there a dtinctio ada betweeue vusugland, United States, ant i eColonies
asd those ri harbor. Tore wer erdr
r
20 0 0
tili end of 1867.
gia rule laid down for th obervance of Masters iofves
pte wbile at a;se& aud otters for ther obsoervaace while
£240 . 0
ij hartb. The ont>' altoration intended by the Bill was
ol>' l ste ou t e the preseut Let the words
to John
grant
the
observed,
primuel al item was, he
under w " awich would make it the same a the Im- The
Roper. Tia amount the Goverument were not perhas
0 Act.legail> bound to pay, but au it had been recommended
by the late Superitendent of Publie Works, they had
Th 1 Bill was theu reported agreed t .
On motion of the Hon. Attorney General the fouse thaught it best le make ti grant
r eolved itlu into a commltte ef the whole to take nto Resolaltion agreed to.
Eo. ATTORNEY GENERAL then moved the foisideratiol tch Bill ea x pting the property ofvaans
departments of er MaitI Government frm taxalon. oing osalrten:
Resolfed, That a sum aufficient be grantedtand placet!
asn. Mr. Hoea ln he chair.
un. ATTORNEY GENERAL having oxplained that at the disposaIl of the overnment for the following purof ti iland
the BIl made technicalalterations un'lyn thC oAt which pose, hat is to say:-To reetint the Statutes
I86, tte came
ha h ctherto been lu force, it was t read by the ohairan passed lu the years 18eJ, S6,I of sud
Commisiosors
two
to be under the ssperintendesce
and agreed to witheut amendment.
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eur
Ufsme pcrpo
Wthormeatrr
o00r s£ ne
£0e:efr 4hey ould e
etes al
ade availabheh Tho hn,
a. e regina
r h Law tins troptio
former etseOf reprit
owla
wouldhav-to p
thé bj
the
k.t by tne.a
4st
aÂhpît Iytar, If
fiob
"F&
s
hnp,
t4tt
pa lie. to b. au boud up
et wi
ie abovo
filet a td 4 Ih
tpat'oftshê
ry H
ou Atmosney General expained athti is opi
tof
n
p#ri
these Law bed been ehausted, and it watefera ery îbe he ÇiW# *>s4
t WM4&4UtttrjaywtA
io
tésirait. that: a new dition shonld b. publiahi onu cc
i 80 Ifa su
vulumea omiting tics. Laws whlih had tapire or were b. ausdo out g h >ei ppropri;te
large à àae,
are of te=maiey gram :to reHere thâtat l
nxeonted,
o
ron
Porhitp 4es
:th
Resolution agreed too
BankatAle
oieM t
thautad
dn
Aon.A ani Gnta.t Lien
auan ove flesota- the ounty
iteattetho wotild, c ainly ppr
ion granting several suma for the relief of deutike per- it as Las as poslb!ô
aons ad Idlu'oc, whih was passed after it- bad .boen
Mr
MSrYobved that telteG er
amended by makin the grant for John Groham, Sturn h
pron;isd a tgr er graut far t$o Wost P it Whnt
gton, £5 instead of£2 10s.
n terocnot prap
lHon. AnoUaar GrEanAI thes moved' the foiriug ands uh tbepreacn Gove c
ubliged te redoom
rhei rmises they were, bu
resolution whiic was agreed hot
Busolved, Thiat he following ama e g a
c tedsthought in honor bound t do sO.
placed at the disposal of the Goverument for the followiug
r.»WLÀN wihe4 4 e àlain
oe o pjat tt.ë
service, that is8to say
grant for theTigulat uw te amouat la *t..
Soathport Fery Wharf for repaira,
£00
0 lotion was very sal I wha compared wih t tTo deepen onlet to Pond at Point DeRoche, 10 0 0 pended for Bre.kwatçr lu the district rêprescntodby
the tout Attor»ey «erQ ; aid, os if cnUghi hs4 tt
Lunatie Asyium, for fence s'trouding uand
about the grounda, and addtioal Kitch-"
olsady,ecu ipet<hçrWasis the
taoltion b a
en accommodation,
300 0 0 the Rca at of 0t ,poron for msriged
To Heury Lewellin, for lues anstained in drain.
lugétes Brt'kwtirs If pa&tee residinglu
ing i Mill Dam, and use Of his Dam
bad adoped the plan whh he intended, aid obtaiied
meanwhile, as a Publi Road, l order te
the services cf a competent Engineer tO aurvey-t e
allow of the building ut a ne Public
Bridge,
20 OO harbor and te rpport ;e te ciat, &o.) suchlarg, sumo of
Cascumpee Agricultural Society,
7 O 0 money need not have been expended ï c was aRe
erate and only asked for £30 to get anr Egineer to
£737 O 0 sarvey the ru» and report as to what wa th. test
course to pursue, Tignish pis w»e entitle4 to a
on'. ATTORnEY GENERAL submitted another
grant of money ,0 improve thisrun. That part cf te
Bsolved That the following aunas be grouted and I4slad erted m oi écu tao y otter, andn luorer
placi at tht disposai of the Governînent, for the follow-to makea btter babor Lu: bot, Lt a rsqzireê ts
tmg services:
be deepeuied.
It vf as ah preset, ifsa boaI fi4fla
Stephen Qallant. Lot 2, for the keep of Susan
getting out at bigb wate, ste was compelled toremaîn
Winsor, a blind woman,
£10 0 0 inside till the tide again rose, aid thuis sometîmes large
William Clemiente, for the relief of three id'ot
catches of fi were Just. Tiie people at TignîsIh were
ehildren of Thomas Reynolds,
surray
labor and tiuber if thy reHarbor,
0 0 wliug .te givo £1000
eivted enouragement from the Goverment. The
For amounts due ou centacts relating tu
survey should, however, ho firet made. It was *ot
Roade. Bridges, and Wharfa, aiready let
right to grant umuney lu the dark
os performned, but notas yet specialy pro.
bad been done
vIed
fr, asuma
sufficient,
at Sourse. He had even heard that one o? tht·Bt rBreastwork at Government flouse,
150 O Owaters the was built upon the property of a rivote
St. An»'s Sehool Cbariotthouw.
20 0 0 individial.
To procure a survey and pions of Tignish Bon
for the puspose of deepening t.he said
Mr:
t ia&,-The dxeney wilet tue:grante t
30
0 the'Souris Breukwater a
Run,
monty weII expended, aùd
e explained in reference to the third rant, that if a'Pdwhùndred pognd#merç vere given, tier. vontd
e*enne eollected snfiento pay it
manv confracts had been let during the past year by be 4
tIre Break wter was on privat pe
the late Gqyernment, for which sufficient sums hadt was 6ore t
not been grauted dingthe last session of the- flouse perty
As arn ib4aneCf tith
gt menion tha 500 hadU The Resolution submitted was then agreed te, ÂU
itou graated by tht: lote flouse fOs tht Wharf aoh the Speaker tavhug taken the Choir, the Qomudutee
West Point and the Government badeotracted lu thet
extent of £000. Aithougi ho did nuL approve uof the russ an4 repurtede
fin nyhionnet thedeHn, ATTouNn Gmta :îhe
cttun o? the late Goverînet
inhis ly+ %yeh
tht
present Administration did nôt thin' 1 rigtho refuse HougereSoWrd IWVeloito a Commtee cf the wtole t
o pa auati aimouts. As regurded the Whasf at West t:ae Into eonsldératfon the " Bill te amend the. Att cf
Poin, Llodktd fut some explanotion o? the motter the 29th Vie. Cap. 29 relating te Trusteeomankthe
nu i te Supreme Court
frgni ite'W eta.rphtr fçttt
diestc (Mr. sRaay.) Att ralsing oad
e umdets4g t ttiddcs bá ben"t tal itonde
froûm the stpo, pd tÑati4
s½Í e 'i an e ped V 3ÏÊ dtindrit T the'C~ur A
appouted by the
,eby empowtred te

,

i a»expred
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re uJcoramend that h e paidhesLe
disea
thea cuse relatingto -he yotn Coitee
After s
sale under Judgment of the.operty t the Defendant of £10.
afer zhia death aeme hu. mtembpn appeain t» thinkj The petition of Thomas Clark and oters, or Te*nat present, t e 0usehtp
No. 28, praying th't a ight of way be opencd
k lsw jou14 rnepa
fior a.ew Bad across the farm of James Gable ;The Bih thu amenaded w s thes agreed to and tht Yoar Committ do alto re-ommnd the suum of £10
a
rd b paid as compeusadon for said right of way to said
Speaker haviag take the Chair, it w
Jamnes Gamble.
time and psed.
the The Petitienfet uian rnhabitante of L t 14 prayThe House resolved itself ta Contitif
ite ing for the openug ef a Read aeroes the fan ef
ible House, to take into ftfher ce"ntiein
rvpaup
subdivision of the grant for the relie
Murdch McKinnon, te the main rond ;-Your Ggninittee recommeud a aLm ot £5 be paid t4e alit urG. Sîucun ‡ek tte hai et t hÇ tdaîtt
k fe heu. r the Gevemei the doch McKinnou as copensation therefor.
un motion et
vo
te,
were gee
read,
everal repoltians, as
The Petition of certain inha'dbîaats ef Lots 59, 61,

ported accordugly .
63 and 64 prayig for the opening f a nswlinetof
iver-4
Road from Montague Bridge to Murray
New aBG1oads.
es, and the counter peition
The Rouse tien resolveditUselt'o t c tt of distace of near ten
thereto, of the inhabitants of Peter's;Read, praying a
a,
Lite whol"on
the eleyenth erder t th
and leexpeuive route forsai road.-'Yeur
'ufferent
Rae3
ew
report oftitoSpqapCemtteçn
Committee recenmend the &overnut te e sh.a
chair.
Peer Si4clar i
tlo t Sid linedd
Survey and examinatieon
After some desultory debate, luthe course ot whimh report the result thertofo thisUousenexty ye
th re»ort was spjected to seyne criticism, it was
Alse ths Petitdeg cet''i
inabitants otfTtwiagred te wtt ldeu4nots, sud léa teoliws :praying feoia survey»flbemuia
henw wqe f r4'e the vorsi eh4ps Nos. 20 and 21,
Yeir Cdmùe tte
efta contemplated New Roaid frot Johsten's
PV'iion forthe 4pongefutwienny4Reap
eout to the Shore. Yowr omrate recemrend
4 ansmn*a ti A iwquisitieus bh l mRoad,
asfollewsd
of said Survey, ad plan thereof te be laid
the
makig
te Aet UVie. ap. in perdance with the
un
before the
Hou ext Sessio
.
$eve Petotins, wshnbegrated ou bte Tineto Roatd
That a Ce
The Petition tifeotiud inhabitants of- MMeeve and
lk ver-ettements, praying that a new Ros be to eoneet tht G'ourkt Raß wîithet Widare C
o eQU4t Nam t½*ledkQebliOStou n ft »Iack River Road, ou Township No. ,o4thedivisionlUne betwç
Roa1d alneg tht so4ter oundary t$of nee Deug" the farms of George MeRae and Wiliam- Clark,
ga's farm aud trougi dela flynn's tarm, ad to Your Coumittee ha ve~Ia Twenty other Petitions
teMrneve road.
referred te them, ail of them praying for grants of
The Petition t certaln inhabitants of Pisquid ud Meney lu ad oft 'kùg NewROd ad whic'h your
Dromore settlements, Lot 37, praying a new line ofCommttee euive do npt geme, withw the scope of
sda tô ho opènséd from@ atrkek O'Hare's to'warda their inyestigati u q within hei rrveen, iz
&idteJhidge,-and fonti Cltark's Bridgeto said
igash
The Pétition of certainr ihabitants of,
w an lhet road, btavoiding Walker's 11L
prayig for £400, for deepenhig a hàharbor,
The Petitie of certain of the inhabitaîts ef Lots
, $8 49 ad $6, praying for thte ptning et a aew The Petitioof certain inhabitantso Lot, 66, prayd fr mthe:idd:and Vernon:River uad, at or ina grant of Mney foraReoad.
near hè fan' et Biiuald MCGUlVr¶y te te road&leadî# Te,Petition of certain inliabitants ef Lot 3, prayetea
e
tró Kienefics tii EdmoeÉtt (thesita mst-suitable,
ir maît cie
6
h a Roat
a su ' fe
te harst 'ru off b>theComndislskoersand approved
-The Petition of, ,etet»iíhabigntotpvoHa
«euncet:Y
of by tfG
e,
ý and12
urnmof £80 19
e-?apoen ew "d>aq
tp
I
payuanl
and12
haEtM ut tEehsagti 't &&Wes ni
0
-a and ;dhats
"Alehidc
. to'&$<ehg otaiew lite Road' thogh e
'

'

-g

4qttieu

f

iRigdù td Curi

0

klet(

r4

o

Lyedn

h«retitio» .4 c&rtaip 'abitaqts et
granted te? 'eôapïn*ato>
aPeiet r * 'tir'tari'et Grte4le, ing aid to build a Bridge
The fetition eoeert4ig inhabitants at Nortth BtT htp W46,"pVayùff kthe opening ef a nw
osa acroee tht*faus et Petera cIneind
AiesfQ-h
r cheè' ttihçrein dçseribêddgS
trpayu ex 4u te o
g»itSrhvRiitø Wuerq vngob tveq$ep4hy,4

Ç 'uw:ati
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tht site fapret,
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'Th
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farm la Lot 65,a
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i £2e,
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t
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eMo e
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4yyear
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open to all t&emieatonk

iehbîtants ofItL,2nd, praying

aid

Mrå #fOk
Mater
thdot#heeeØdiiføt
a
moi
eh
*Klytwaht
ýio f iwb»itoata, of lets 1,e2 and8, Èràyhg
treltot
éû bee té6
a pos any grant to a school
a u 'a
opa
o a Ouy a ta
ttcM
n.
new
# öeopeuing
04 met* aof hon. ir. xKeRyest was OrdetedAt"
Ô 1TO k S
bqn'
the salm COUmite beý a Comm4tee to Kpp aua
the
Liputevnrnteoyernr
š&iré4te i elecy
a
ig fdwg *Ièb tefr
iëm uth&
4anther 0
ecre
ieuey to drect t t
É
*7le
.
n
tii thwotî i utlQ~I&utn.
bp>ednt4Iudd ln th
0*s m#tae;hd
b hermewed-I St
ofstkt)
19 6&bb
Eaa Bco,
dáfeth
o; ecari=4ed ido îdotq
3 eý
athé
If they ro& pr
Dr. Jrwa trom tht
îeuntee appo»ta4 Wyra- a Eùcst
U.to
uh..ee..a.d
woUld
them
attending
ren
luCbalttatow
Hospir.Wt
a
ipsfituta
ea BUI te
other distrieta,
aee, on ,thS/ préened areqtBo she &,&aun
rk siund dibled p
ari
ce
daI4 BU to tbe-H$uéawhléhaar
*SZyZL
a bdaEi
tm
o
ère
& thé ao *ébOOli to*tbhe had rfe
a second tinte to-moo
tintle Ad ordrdi toe a
r
o

tha.o

Me

afdeÎl

letpre

t! a

lSeua, May IL

SéolVl Ýhti heir boolt
té tba
Hon. LEADER OP THU
OPPOSITION ftê
tha explaoattons mde, w prored
to vote re

Hto ftMr Ieoduiittoé cf 4 ile I
a» sabou
*Pa
'. &Jde , a a
ou the furtiar casidaraitlu o? a sùpply, tèpoíet
laterIug ornr,sz nsplutiaus
fp tre-i
anhe-ai had been
êanouc
umpwitbavie1 te
miBTe, whîuth eoaGEenr
A ugara at ut a Iaco
tabla. Wbeq the item "St: Anu's Seol, Charlotte- tia chîldren
AMr. P..&INCLAIU ws 9
b o pinion h
tourti, £ " 'n thWsli a vrh olutina des read
reiuing.ai fro
TTp
rybQU
IJENDEïiON enquired, if bt Atm s hesahlat
Mr.
Ho.
ubjeetto th eso
asetbeC
M
Sohool wtt c publié ta as teotansé souel? If thea
ditrt
scosls,
adbe
ude
p
trol
oft
Id opo tt grant.
lter, te ol pàa nMie w
idknaow whst Was ugM
Visitor. The country
c Govr
ut
in1-levery schoul receivîng aid f
aon.AT T RNEY GENERAL sadit wa a
laterai bcoot¢ud if
w wor giveifor the Bug& Sao,
fully euourrd i
Ru.ATTQ
f GENa
wbichwa a roi!gab cou!, ha tapgbt St. Ânu's e aluîouneq edby
bau monitr fer No
tuhoo w'as apîjîle4 to tte aagnoe.ut~ batph otare
Evrrldug bould o ope tth publia lu
-den.
religious thay wr nol ecusivaty setanian, but veret all schools suppamented by t Legi
r
inatton, H., bowteer, woul lika
upen ta aIt d
DESONadK utoeti of taing
Hon. Mr.
futter information about this salool.
et
aneide
view
tf d questien bWt he
a
nro
open tuaI aMr. BLt ád, iitheasoolvw
sa i
fa echadi <utna o.
that th
it
ca du"
nominations, il was mauey wellt aeut,
he regutations et thl tmp>on than após tht r&
cating thahildre af he por, who al like'igos upan
a
1la o viewe af the tewobur. The soatarinnm
ng un ted, ulas tbay obtmndi se cal depnde upon w pt wa augbt therein. Ou
would bava ta
iasruotian ln thi. way.
prinaiple, ewà oposcd; ta eoing» any sqä
wbiah wasuoductedue purely
seaanpunaiples;
doubt Ibis w'as une af thasa bcoots get ujp for tire beue- ladithor v auy ttiq th
ah scol, theyought
e
e ohievod there a
fitraf ahechildrnuol theopoor,and ws uonid on not ta bsupplement.
ho aeol the bau. mentber :hare.o ta d benpedgd to vof
tó e ae ptiuoiple as thal af tha
euews taught by cO aholi,tb th cte by anEpa
againt ail uch grats.
.e
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PARLLAMEiNTARY REPOtR
Hion. Mr. HOYLAN thought th vs fighing witht was wroag to give a gkant te eiet
them. He
a shadew.
The question touuted to this:-Iu one would not for one moement tbink o supporticg n,y
portion Of this oity a shool bad beeno established and seetarian schoeoL If he, as a Protestant, veîd public
onducted by .a Preosaun lady whiehliad been open money for a Protestant $ehool, on the samâe prinoiple
te Protestant sud datholie ehildren alike' Tis he would feel bound tO support any other seetarian
school ehd beutfryears
receiing
grant from thîS sehool. Hecounidered Lt fati better t bhave all our
fHouse, ad went by' ihe nameOf'the "Bog Schoo 1, publie ateools free from porely eetarian teaching.
tad was under:the control of tire Rt . Mr. Parnther lu tht other Provinces they did support such, and ho
d»e et tht Episeopel3inistes of the ety. The ober had notied that at general lctaie eandidates would
adhoo wai L- the east end f the totn, and went by be asked"to support this, that, and the other of them;
thse ane et "St. Ann's Scht"
If th
h
and also asked
row much they would be willing tO
wlelh, like tihe oher, wa ope te ichidren of all de- give-which was, b considered, very injurious to
nomnations, did its duty' lothing and edueating ithetheir other interests. Since he had the honor of a
naked and uan deeated puer ehidren, te tht same ex- Set i
onthis Hous, hoiehad been told that he would b
Sent at the og Sohool dîd, it was entitledt tht same
on thi qusti n, and hie rqply was, « I will not
support. tis latter school was under the otro Iof support seetarianism et al." He said it now that Lt
the ladies of the couvent. He did not see any maet- might go to fie eountry. BIut at present, if the grant
ar'ilam in ti matter at alh, They uÀight e called had been given to the !!Bog Seo lh he did rnt see
tht oast and west eBog Schooels." He though that how we
Icld honeatly refuse a grant te the other,
the he.ounmember would see it lu this ligt, if h iked
M. P. SICLKAlU s4i( tiet there was eue rmatter
crefulluy into thie matter. If it wasa a seebool stwhere
Roman Catholic bouks were used Lt woald obedifferent; inconneetion with these sehes wiï elà e wished te
set at rest and he would eudeavet ted se hy moving
hb Ibis was not lthe case
the followiu resolution : theat after tihe item, " St,
ou, Ei LA4$P undergd wbean thi cwas
as
Sabooi £29" the follewing hoie dded :aRevoted k La ComstWe that therenO W4 o isu o4 um solved That all Seh'oli rec'isidgvaid from the Treataught in the school Ln question. If t pid e hoqw» sury, hether unde ithe na&êeof þoer sehools- or not,
yt , he woulp epes" hal
as tagit
eetara4sm
t
be undr tre suevisien ef the Sehol 'Visitor,
an be iuluded Lai his Repôrt tbis Hlouse, the same
wap- tb duty tofthe State f ês ôthè sehdos taught by teehersthat have to quaify
It Lt
m IPROW8S
h þht en c et th keei eud et tho rieh, the n feore the-Board of Eduetion"
That
Hon. Mr. DAVIES 4geve i enudmenç
San e s¶eet tlt irpei regatiop.
tany undertooE oetaiasholfrih
agN the grant to théeeg aud StAnu's Seheels of this
neould oeet to it; but wheu they came anid City he disallowed." He x&ved tis amendmen 'he.
ankei g sus Ueùtkese tt*4 hoho or sehuels sbduld cause Lt wes admitted tiri èhi yf those sooos wes
the Visitor et seheols- under the supervision ot sopante religieus bodies, and
ho putiw|der theperiif
Ho. Mr. DAVIES-waS oppeoe to aiding sectarian the inference naturally wa, shpt they werte botb setacheds b thre lislatur. 'It was admited tihat
seh is se aided, sheuld b placed uder the superlon. ATTORNEY GENERA L disapprovod of the
vision of the School Visitor. His vies eeîuesded amendment of tht hon. mnienber forBelst, but wouKd
enirtire wiit theoo eth hon. member for Bedoque support the resolutiont of the hon member for New
i ptsb'll seheols of Cha4lottetownu London,
( r.tsiidra
e aj heildrea et the eit>'
outl èt 9 d
Nr.indepen4ett
IBRECKEN could not help saying, that if grant
4 ste st kihhd,
and Lt prilate
were
gîen
here and in Georgetownu, to other educatire Geoerwit $n ous, d onta4inism was aungt tiena
e was
Sehel .
chols, why net toe St. Lùa
in thOeum, tbey, oughkwteztomejerr
fer support
oppoesed to grants to sectarian sehools, butl he was nt
IfthelHonse
aotyet satisied tht oing t ftver one more than the other.
Qw
P
ou. Mr .,
wtt going to vote upe
tht 'prmneiple thet
b an
the suireol.ws uepeç auq
heds âhould net ho sopported tçqmithe pu;ie treaNL eo4asstr tap. ai sgury -then iwas btterto de Oe et ones thin to letla
lion Mr.U9
ber thre ve as apy Pqtetat as Cath
re t n n e tof the wedge that w rutd prôdae contenron taughit Lutiret acbouh1;
tion wd fr the sitell anieupt thu given i eold
the nMatterihus lu
a1 e s ó prof tirat sectaraulnu athe wihhold 'it thad brinc mùp
lien. Mr. LASD
is
ue.
4 ho gave e 't0Ie one ho toùld hatve t
was taugit there:L su ho produèedi, uud cwoud
ve te thether.
at once vote against thtàgrant.
lHe. Mr. UOWLAN said he always vuote forthe
Hlou. Mr. XLIBECKC
aid tint if bu had .tpperp
ed the veto tha "EBg
Sehoo'
ho weuld alise upi grant to the "Bog School" oheerfully. Fer his part
port the grant to this one; sd he didniot See heior4, hedld not carel Oyften the Soeo VisitOr etoW te
withi hat show:ut :esisttnoy
tire hua.Ô mbet {Mr$ensebeholsh
ha dqeoeubtbgt tret eliler 0f thc
S
wuld4 9s glad to sec bt
Houderson) couldeùe futwudl tedi tôPps< tÈiLe hat ladies eeçsdu.ting th
qnoff te -wedge, h saw ne
whe ho
hàdbe? in he Governctin tliesåglrtd toeerteriog ie thMdlö
tatse
theter. fiHe liked te see mue aot eenestsint y. th duangeiL thrat. diyeq, for eý bslieved
ak tire rîsing genortion liiter tan
te tresi alike. tf theseirehols tendedto
Qases were alike and sheuld
two schoels were not umnder the ceotrol of the latd of the last. If hen members wtee afraid that COtlese
Edueation and ofl the visitor of publie schools, thLen it we going to come here to ask for money, or Lt rfey
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,xdy the other. It
wee doi so, t we ould the be tme eough to be taught the eu£.an a CatholeW
oL vo b eer te ple
was suggested tu hem th t
woul be dierent; but ita
a
fraid, a dthe
lt a it was far
e so. Hie dhougtot tek hool were dCIO a great hebm ou the same footutg; sd he: 11

henk r ady, eiier Catholie or Pr,
de4 If- god
rgged, dirty ehiloïen, wask
t uat, wculd tako
c olea, lothe aud ueate thom, thoy did a char'v
tablie act. Let auny gentlema ak kimlf how he
aould like to see hi. daughter so employed ? And
theu how would he like to have improper motives iwpoed to her for O doiug? . He thought te matter
ought not to have been întroduoed.I

rae up te
better to jet the mattr ps tan
e uder ou. r
If you brougtht
whoic questia
úiono f dhe bohool Act, why not under ail ? If y
of the Actthei
brougbt then under adhe proVi
u d Sokools te ethor, for the parn
yon dostroye
o fthose childrcn did not care aaut thir education. It
was like giving a vote to0a Protestant and Catholie
p e, then ho ha
paupar. If this reolutbon wa
his doubts wheth the grant stho)d b rivea or not.
better ta lot the grats go as they
It was, h
weret, and then have enquiries made, and if It was
ascrtained tham proaelytism sas enrried et lu either,
or bath of tben, ho would Very soon witkdraw bis
sapport.
hon. member for Sait
Mr. McLENNAN-The
Peter' had saidthat there w a seetarian hol
Suat Eleanoer',.
Mr. REILLY.-Yes, i was as mueh sas St. Annus.
Mr. McLENNAN sas epposed tLail sdic granta.

Hon. Mr. LA"IRD had aid that he was opposed te
voting money for any school were setaranimwas
taught, whther Cathalie or Protetant. Where such
was taught, ho a no dauht that Protestant ladies
would be quite as asalou- as Catbolie nes.
Mr CAMERON eensidered that the proper and
most satisfactory way would be to place them both on
the same footing. Doubless the object in view ln
bth easwas a laudable one, and if they wre bth
subje0t to the saine regulations, they should be both
placed upon the same footing.
ZRNMENT.-The
ort theeHon. LEADER OF THE GO
oting.
plac-EIauLY dims f
Mr. REILLY fait dlspusvd to supor Lme resolutiun Georgetown snd Sainmt Eleanor's Schosls got their granta
of the hoa member fer New Lon
; but he thought ont of the Globe Fund, whieh wsu
dr the coenrol of
there wa a great deat of in onsistey lu supportins ibe Engli Bishop.
the Bog teholh vo long, aadnever sayi
one wor'
Mv. PROWSZ s satisd fur lihp rasent ta snp
ou,
the resolution of the hon. member for New
chool The same aught be said witb respeet to the The Leader of the Govenrment referred ta the money
Sohool in Saint Elaao's sud Geargatows
If it was mte disposal of the Church of Englauia. If that or any
wrong ta support ouch now, it sas wrong thn. The other Ohorch took npon itself te establish a Sohool thon
prnciple had not surely changed. Although thley should be prepared t support IL,and net come haro
this boa. louse did not see it to be a duty to support lookung for aid.
suob SChoole yet, ln ather coutries, it had been found
lien. MvrHENDERSON would second the resolution
necessary to resrt to the practice, and that system ef of the hou. memborer for New London; but, n doing se,
teaching inoluded male as well as 'female teachers. trust he supposed to be opposed to ginmon
Hle did hope, if ever that question shouiutd come up seat more thau to another. Bat he Lad a'riht to say t
here, thut it would be dîsoussed upon the broad thse whopressed their claims unduly, thus tar shall yo
inte ail tht intereste i come, but no further. lis wish was to place ail upon
principle which wuuld
zuvolved The grand object ia view that should ho the samn footing.
aied ati steadily without turuing to side issues, was Mr. G. SINCLAIR wasaimo opposed to sectariar
le agreed with the hon. member for Siut
ta train sad educate the cbidre e'f the country se graut.
that they might become god and usefal members of Pet' tkat thoro was a needitss alarm wakened, and
was certalal a Wonder that nothlng had evor uben
aociety. Ho thought it did not become soma hou. it
he
here be
sohoal sheua
it. Isschools
a ýsectarian
e[ooarcre about these
hoar hod
Members to speak about seetarinu shools, for he was heaàrd
etamly wu
visg aid.
recoi
ehotusulong
kai
Liey
antiininMt
asebues,
f
et'eutPublic
sOMou
lua
that
awara
utar tht ie otvo Lur uppuot
hts
Nainae
strange that something was not heard befote;
but al
ae hhugtt
hs*nieaonns1
the ish Natioa
of the books ordered to supplemenit
a semoe
ho thonght thoreewasme
oonsdovatxous asido,
1 a these
4
not
situated
etarianism was taught. These booksowere thing peculiar mu these schools-they sert
Seroies,
used i the N »rmal School andi la the Prine of like other schools. They laid hold of' aalas hoswoUld
Wales Collage. Al such books should h excluded never be educated, were the charitable not to lay held of
aspeîally bueka liktly to give fe nce, as one of thom. It was upon, these grounds that he saw the
Nelsoe's Series was calulated to dO. If thet money noceesity for eneouraging sno seheis. But at theame
Visitor souidhantime if it was proved that sectaianisaism was un them he
Lti s that
was tht
a gbein,he. .iait
a oldththo tbeught
shaïeh would be prepared to act as thte
iocaon might requiro.
to -nvait the schools ; and be_ thought, that Limat
wenthe henieh
ol
upr
h
eoii n
.
Vitor or any on se shod iit ither th thatiautim h ou uprtthre
ho suuld net flot any Leking Le shieh ho sould Mr. BRECKEN sould like te see tht motion wimimit iras sot called
for ho
timis yoar,
abject, anti seuti aise o euoninoaeto tht nooossity of' drawn
for, sudforsoukd
enly Iea
ta atkeughat
boutet cenronrion. Ho
supportiag themswa net awa that tise BEeg Sool" iras a sootarian
Hon. LEADER 0F THE GOVERNMENT-.Fur ont as ha hadi nover hotu iL iL. lit, tkougb, had
thetlast tsanty years s Solîool la Goorgetown anti undetrmtod Limai it iras s great sorvice ta thme puer lu that
othera aisewhero, hadi hotu receining rnuney lu thia part of the tasu, sud did sot hasitate te sa{ timut the
befora " Saint Annm Soiool" s as aise doing a goa sork, as
way, and ho nover hoard s wordi ai tomplaînt
ciuldren sert timere whoe eduoation itoud otherwiso
opînia. .
abhut ontet theoe granta. Lt ws , la hieomon
n hart hotu entireiy neglooted. lit diti nov hues timat
ai thuo granta inte wkioh se toend net ga vary jany mnort mef Lnstitntione Lihas timese schools diid axiaL
oesely.
ueso thmat montrai getlemien took an lin any cuntry, whiera, in thme marne way, tise mamo clas
interest mnthamo scomols. A Cbureh of Englandi lady sore soughit te bo instruotedi. Thre heu, member for
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uektoth',
h (r. B ') he did not se why an eceptien bhuuld be tah
Saint Peter' $had made allusion to ne of hi
remarks, and also to some improprieties nf expression one, which, 1ike the other, wras open to Protetaùt aud
in anmie of the books used in the Normal Schonl and Catholie children alike,
Prnfce of Wales Cnllege. He did hope that ail suh Ih U. Mr. HOWLAN said thse School rrrd te by the
ie f oling
ee
,CetRl,âmember for Charlotteton iras
a4,uundret tise upervisiîn
ion.
tend iHw
quastions weuld be disoBssed fre> frnm feelin
of the Board of Education, and was regularly inspected
tainly inwhbat hie (5r. B) lad aid, lie did notne
gie cfueceu; but, at the same aud reported upon iy the Visitor of Schools; and if any
anything nalê0lated te
i w nLp u st WtaIt> a, lessacu frcm the>loni.
fIe
tihe duty cf
b inproper teaching was going on L i,Theitwas
angessndgromnte hlos
ttpreretoak
nu
Visitor
imaeler; a
Visitor to have made it known. of theSchool
Bufhthe
istrund
tn
l
shsedr
bon
the
te
used ln
books
allusinnst th>hnme buerfo SaintPeter'
ao
.it iah thatln hi» report iven the namnes
th
alluId
which
them
among
any
weie
there
i
and
that scholi,
euorforalinPettute' uthias
mean
rorted there ir
ought not to be used, he failed te notice the fact. If the
tauget thatshioecas not Brirtuisyh.
wit
anything
hou. mermber for Charlottetown had objections vO
school, it was his duty to have brought the
taught In thatn
Rn. Mr. HOWLAN.-Name it.
n facts to the notice of the Board o Ed.îeation. He
Honi. Mr. LAIRD.-Was it
TenantLeagueistu thou It this should have been doue il dîiloyalty was
taught in that school. The gentleman who taught there
that was taught ?
School Visitor's inMr. BRECKEN.-Nu. The institution was witin had gone through the ordeal of the
without a charge or complaiut
years
twenty
for
speetron
youcana
there
Square
the
aernes
Building;
this
sight of
he certasily thought
sec IL. He stil thought it better for the hon. member for Ieing preferred agaiet hum, and this
assumptioi uniow.
for
foundation
no
was
there
tîat
thl
la
as
If,
resolution.
bis
mthdraw
te
London
Xew
zealous Goverument
ease of the achocl at Georgetown, thia Iouse had been If it was true, why dîd uQt the late
cbeen more consistent
to a purely Protestant attend to kt? This would hav
êMney
snprting and paying
proof.
witout
nom
assertion
ai
making
rhan
did
le
objections,
any
raised
ever
had
one
no
sehol , and
member
M BRECKENudidJwishithat
not see with what propriety hon. members could rise and
o.mrse
ui ris fntfi the hon.
flc B1KE
M.
, e
ut £20 te "saintmaÂnSuineohl.
nppse
Catholie Bisios of could understand cornrnon Enxglish. dle lad nef
f Lnrdshp t
tagr&nt
beîdthis
but as a report, an it was ealled
Charlottetown deserved great eredit, aud wras entitled to startedi làas a eate,
made by thehon. uesber for
ausions
the
by
forth
tIc
the thanks of the whole community for emptyinug
made allusions
streets of the children of the poor, und fillng those St. Peter's. When the ho.t rember
uito
what ho (Mr. B.) had sa*i about the eatering ni
school.
Mr. REILLY hoped the hon. nember did nt suppose the "fthin edge of the wedge," le did note get angry
the hon. memînber for St. Peter's. But somie men
that he had any objection to the School Visitur's lcck0ng Iwith
sou lost thseir temper. He did not say that it was
after thase school such wa s resaid th
Ron, Mr. McAULAY.--The Resolution merely asked truc, or untrue; he merely
assertions.
that the School Visitor aould riait these schools and ported. Theuhon memuber talked about
he
report tlereon, and he thought the resolution was a Didhit.eertainly
rt
B. tro
ienot
reasouable and very proper une, With respect to the
sehoel taught by Mrs. Essen, ha knw i wa aahchool
Hon. Mr. HOWLAN.-It was very welcl te try an
that was doing a great deal i gcod, and one that was atphistry.
s
round i ith this kind of
get
alike.
lasses
all
by
tended
nowta
Mr.BRECKEN -The hon. memberw
Mr. ARSENAULT would leave the schools as they
ardIsland,
e Edwnb
hors.
oREKeNmTh
were. If the House was wîlling to vote this amount Me.
Ivsate
dutyt
iswc
b
ientto
o
anide n drioutheolin
to the one, the same ahould be grantedfr tho etoer.
rtlielgate
ty
teahis
lion. Mr. KELLY sthought itwas not worthy of hon. au e Jouiteraold uesi s ido
atha the repcuit
s
B.)p
Bte srd
If ei
members to le making auy trouble about the matter.were
.t
e
the School Visitor had to visit those school which Ithey was
true.
Education,
of
Board
the
of
control
j»ot under the
Mr. McAULAY sa-i if tIre r.eolutio was
ln.
vould have to get more pay.
it would prevent the Houe from recivg
withrawn
of
propriety
nr
force
Mr. GIEEN could not see the
desiriable to obain. By earryig
this resolution. Suppose they should refuse to allow the nformation emost
ti reseuioen they .ould get facts which would guide
Shool Visitor to visit or examine thesu Schools T
whether it wout l be proper
Dr. JENKINS thou h that it was proper to have suich thie louse next year, as to or not. H1e oud îot e
su ervision of these Schools, for at present we had no to contiue these grants
infIrmation respecting them at ail; but ns tiose Sehools anything objectionable in the resolution.
Were got up by private indîviduals, wt>, ihe ad ne Joubt,
len. Me. HUEND ERSOJ 'id ot sec any force tr
te seet> fat evtrythfing Wisprperiy uteuI
taI>cre
been give,
the reasoning tirt beca us tirse gants hd remid
ithds
twn ed tu, le oeuld ne t it> evpreaLthi e S hool Vîsitor
l re te se tlewould
y sit
for by fe parties tien
ies» ak
on tem
eues. r
A.VIES said hc wouid withdra is amnud- sensitiveness with some whn fese questions we
mooted. lu Englanil and Scetlandl, tise public îr.
men.
ment. Me HO WLAN ishsed fo know whaL Soheol fthe spectr nf scisoois reperted afesr isîing all sectariran
scols ; andJ when. thtan Visitor fouand thes.e schooels
Inmendier fer Chartottetown refierred tLu?
fiey reeeoi ed a sidv
t
up t eei a totsrts,
maeuoming
spoke
la
Mu.r BRECRNTIe Sel of nihiel
taeligin teaching, but te sentiîaei>ts cf dialeyaity us be- schools ; but as a Buriih sabject he wsas seut geimg to
gîre uip tise rigît of his ona upînon.
ing tught in that scoo,-a~t leat, so IL mus re>pcrtedo.M.DVEsadte'eouinogtntt
iong
Mr. BELL saidi this lieuse lad been detained
ihdau.D ThEre sad rire meetuc ug impotuce
lben
B
tht>
fhat
uppear'ed
It
discussion.
this
ceughs mith
autemltdas.Tiriaseeseleiiptuo
fnrmrcry;,
subsudizetd
been
lad
criera
Sect"l auJ
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as these were private stahla, it was not; the duty of

upi tbhat wtere .ubsidized by this HoUse, to allow thei the Goveraent to send thie V1iiti4
t,them. He
reslutio to be withdre.
He thought that it came' hdieved tEe ont in Ge«rgetownhaduothî
objectia'
wldh a very hd grace from the hon. meibhr who h able tget in itîhat would afeud a C ai h
lat. spoken, after havibg zeaously sûpported the, and te kn
uchEn to it nd that thetpet' ns
religlous Goernment for four yealrs, iu graung aun to this House infavor ai thatschool adbeen 4igned
allowance to sectaran sc'hooh, now to arise and object by aIl csses in the community, O 'whiE accnut
to ti tat me aliowancethis louse had alwasys given the grau. H believted
s
HOnU. Mr. IIENDERSON never ad a seat in tis1that it woukd be vy ljuriaus t ncour
$chools.IQoné deionuuation was thus patronised,
House before

others wronid be etite! ta the same pri'ege.
he
lHon. M. DAIVIES.-Why, the han. member, as a Act, next ye, iwoide probably be undergoing some
mimber of the late Govermentnu4thave been aware of aherations, nd it iwould be iel to have' he inforthe grant; and it was not honorable iu him now t turtu mation wich the resolutioi. would enablei tis
ouse
romnd and endevor to screen himself by saying he ta )ttain.

neyerlhad aseat in thislHouse befote. Hie haed then aseat

Mr. BELL considegred the resolution of the hou.
a meinmber of the Government which granted these member for tewr-ldon inviIcus anid uneed for,
and moved t te ho. mniember ve leave ta withalowances to sectarian sebools.
aw it, whieh motion was seconded by Mr.
Hon. Mr. HENDERSON never heard the nine of Arsenault. On bEig put by tEe CEairma ,it
Ws,
the schooi the Legislature.
negatied on the following division:
GREEN Could not sec the UeCssity for the Forte Amndment-Yeas: Messrs.Bell,Arsenault,
resolution this year.
Breeken, Jenkis; Hon, Col. Secrtary, Howlan
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL could see a greatJ Kelly-.
deal of good in the resolution the principle of whiehj Agast i- Mesarsi, P Sincr, Prowse, Ramsay,
had bet very generally assented to by ou. members. MeLennan, Green, lowatt, Kiekham, Cameron,
It was said that such visit should ouly be made wheu McCa k G. Sinel'ai,
emy; lons. Mfers.
the sechools m all partieulars conformued to the re- Hendeon, Mkculay, Haviland, Davies, Attornoy
quiremuents lu other pubHe district schools. This General, La'rd, Callbeek-1S.
opinion he did not regard as correct. The £2) was
Mir. P. Sines motion was ihen agreed to, after
given independently of' such consideratious, and the
Iwih
the resolution, as acmended, wias passed.
intention of the resolution vas to ascertalu whether
these schools were or were not sectarran.
A Committee was then appointed to prepare and
Mr. P.. SINCLAIR, lu speakia ta the resolution, bing in a Biluto appropriate the supplies granted to
would reu'ark, as the hon. member foriMurray ilarbor' Her Majesty this Sessir, riz: lions. Attorney
would say, it was wiell to lok "to the pritneiptle" General, Callbeek and Mr. Bell.
and when a prnciple was laid down it shodd be adThe Bill revtrting to Practice and Pleading in the
hered to. The prineiple of noa-eadowmeut to seetarian JSupreme Court ias then read a third time anid passed.
schools hd now beert brought fairly to the notice of
Hion. COL. SECRET.Ur presented Returns of Fets
this House, a ithe believed that it
kas
time to asecrfron
n ssionera a' Smnal Debts,
tain whether that principie was; or was not violrted in wIh'hvarions CaauiCrts of
iwere ordered to lie on the table.
supportiug these schiools ; and ae a doubt seemed to be
Mr. G. Sxown, froin Special 0Committee, preentertained abut t
regulation t îhese schoos, by
er'ryig this resolution re could have the School Jseatedi i Report on PubliceAccounts, whiclr was
Visiteo's Report respeeting theim, which would set this Jordered, to be acomuttd te a con tttee of the whole
doubt at rest. Hisi ovni upinion was that the report iouse anMonda> next.
in the ather Branch of the Legisiature, and whs beidesh

from these chiools would be highly eredntable to therm
both, w'hile it wuiould enable this Huse to place item
iii a better position tian heretofore.

lon. LEADER OF THtE OPPOSITION wouldj

Hlouse adijournedi for ont haut.
AtTalNKoo$ bEsstrax.

Onîmotion of tEe Hon. Attorney Generai, the Bl

support the resolution of the hon. m tember for Nev covPcllht masters af vessels ta cxhibit a light while
London. Ever snce hh balhitn this Hause thet in hacher l tht lghtime, was reeommitted ; whec
a
Bg the last clause of iet Bii was struck out, antd the title
had been debates tubout the Georielownund
Schools, anti therefore he counsiderce t jt as drtaltered
wl
so as to read as follows: "An Aet to repeal
now ta adopt meanis to soie the diicuity. The ear- tw o certain Acts enpclling nasters of vessels to exrying off tint resolutionwolel -not puit thtesescools hit a light wle i harbor in the night time, an
under Ite contriol off tht'Brd off Edutcation ; but itïmake other provlonsin lieu tef.
ironie! let tis lion-usekowwether ticre wa any
The Bill ta ieorporate the Charlotteta tHote!
objection why they should nt receive grants irom t 5 Compay
t
as then red a second tinte and agreed -te.
liuse. If it should be as'ertined that in the Schooli
at Georgetown, te Iog Sehool,r lu ani otier, that reM
Mt
ligiouts tests were regjired, or esecwaiwnism was tauiht,
then itwouldbe the duty of titis Hlouse to dsconuinue
Resoved That Theapilus Stewart, ndian COmthe grant
He had always ben if the opinion haitmissner, be ni hetrd at th Bair ofthis louse, faor
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&c.
h couldi not,
wtha advantages the Coloy vas to reap·
fron the Bill If ji was intended to reieve the
The Resouttion havang been ageed t , Mir. Stewa1rt present commercial anieé, that object
iould uot be
appeared at the Bar, and àaddressed thfle 1House at some acmlse.Tera
as
formntr
E
upi
n
tary,
length on the subject of the Inians '
au
difihed.
euelimsiioeLennox
The
reaiecausecf
difiunifies vas thesio' p îuisof
t1E$udC5
u
Island. ie expfained that negotiations were pending depress:ons like these couid notsh4s
he eedied by legis
betwn the Aborigil Society t Englad uadir jlation. As we ihad, t bis opiuioin, il thie Maitnery
Bruce Stewart, for the purehase of the Island, and necessary for purchasing lanai under tihe Land Purthat a untUd was busrg raised for that purpose He chase Act as it rio stoodi
he saw no necessity fer
read several extrauts fron reports of that Society supportig the Bill before the House.
J letters fromits mtembers, showtusg the interesctty
tok in tise mtatter
lon. LEADER OF THE GOVERNMENT &aid
thought by some that the Banks had made artàwus
t
The House did not consider thimselves justifiedi
taking any action in regard to the Iudian claimss, but rangements for paying these iastalments as they bueommended Mr. Stewart for his exerdose
on thir'luame due. But it appeared that it was ot thought
that the purchasing of the land would injure the other
behalf.
jinterests of the country ; andit did noEt say much for
theconsideration cf the lateGovernment, when theirarHon. ATTORNE Y GENERAL in nioving the rangements had had that effect. Some seemed to
seecoid reuding cf the Loan Bill rernarked that on its think that this was not the uase, while many more
that it iad been the cause of
believed
ind
introduction he hu expliained its principles and object. maintained a
The suin enisnttined in the BUl was £140,000. Aftur much of the eabarrassment nuW fiet in the Colony.
having considered the matter, he intended, when the When the Land Purchase Bil was first introduced, he
Bill went into Comnittee, to move au amsnsdtment jnever thougit that it would inijure the trade of the
redsueing the amnount to £100,000, the saine sum as in eountry, and, as an experiment, limited the purehase in
the former Bill. He would repeat that he could see the first instance to £10,000. But the late Governno reason why we shouid not ïobtain a loai on favor. ment had extended the îll to such a degree, without
able terms, even without the tperial guarantee. making any provision by wiich the aymeats could
Other countries were able to do so, and as regiardedi be made, that its effect had been to prostrate, to a
the comparative amounts of our revenue and expend.. considerable citent, tse traie cf tie Colon»; ad
iture, we werein as geo a positIon as the». That a although the Revenue had inoreased to a much greater
loan from abroad was necesseary to the proper worltng amount than formerly, yet they ad let tihe Colony la *
of the Land Purehase Bill he firmily believed. Hon. a worse position tha they found it. If we were to
nenibers should not treat this iatter as asuere party extend the Land Purchase Bill, it could ony be by a
[oan; and therefore an effert to obtain one could do no
neasure, for it was not one.
harm. If, as the hon. member for Belfast (Mr. Duncan)
lon. LEADER OF TEE OPPOSITION ecould not thought, we could obtain the money here, the Lt
sue the necessity for the Bill, when the Act which had would be well to do so; if not, we could go abroad.
or fifteen
thousand
been already passed, authorising the Government to There might
be
ten
raise money, was taken into cousideration. He was pounds lying in the Banks to meet the paynot aware that there were at present any extensive ments for the Canard estate without yielding any
estates In the market, but even If there were, the interest, and there it must lie, La case these demands
Government could purchase them w*îithout resorting to take them unprepared. Had the principle of the Loan
this loan. Onue objeet of the loan appeared to be the BdIl been acted upon, these purchases would not now
obtaining of mney in the English market, with whi hebi dramniag the specie from the vaults of the Banks,
the Government eould pao ff the securities now h eld and thereby preventi lthem froi dtseountuig. If w-e
b» parties la tie Island ; ia other words, they would obtained this [oaa in Egland, there might be a lit
take a foreign ereditor in preference to one at homu. expense attending an ageny; but tis wouldunot
This was an unsound principle, unlesls it was the ease amount te miuch ; and under present cirusBtaLces
that mouey could be obtained abroad at a nmueh lower would be unavoidable. When the Liberai Govern-sme ut
raW, than ihre. To show that ths was not likely,he contemplated getting a Loan before, it was intended' Io
would mention thiat Mnr. Adderly, in a speech in the employ an ageney, but Her Majesty's Government
House of Commons regarding a loan to the confuderated tsaid they would attend to this for us without rputting
Provinces, gave it as his opinion that with theiloperial as to the cost of an agency; and had not our antu
rrangegunrante tie men»ymight le obtaineti at4 per cent., ments been frastrated b» te mis-statuments cf the
but witheut sauch guarantese, it culd not bu obtaiaed at jConservativu part» bure, tiss item cf expense wculdi
liss than G. Canada wans a counte» vîteh waus daiily have been savedi. If n Lotus was obtainedi now, an
grewiag lanvwealth anti resourees, anti tise pepuatien n agent woeuldi have te bis umployedi. It urus better
cf which was inceaced yani», b» timigratton alene,
make arrangemenats for a lae ameunt, us tise
If vie revuws statedi tisat inturest wouid bu roeportionabi» leur.
te tic cxtent of $25000; anti vih
that contry, vissa unîtedi with tise Levier Provinues, jqairedi a large amont, hue believedt it wonud bis asiser
cenuld net ou iteif', oibtain a ioan ut luisis thn O per1 te ebtain It tissu a ismali ene, andt vie might aise
cenat , le titi not consider it likey ths this Nlanti cbtala it ut a diseper rate. No hures culti resait front
wouldi bu mers fortunate. Te tise interest tisee vus tryiag. Rt uldit settie tise questien ulicther vie
aise te bu adided tise expense cf negetiattng a loan ia a could ebtain aiLoa cutiside cf Cenfetieration.

the purpose of

giving informatli
a

Indian of this Island.

he leign

couftry-paying agenû,

fherefore, see

Pe

fte
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PPOSITION was a oc purchase0 land-to mcake our peopiLe freeholddr.
OF THI
tRAIDER
wus the Conu ation aimed ati by the tutraducers
T
Confederate, but did not think thatthe money could of
Bill ; but this deirable end could only be atte
cent.
per
six
than
he bat for lIs
by oney, whih was te.berared by conti
Non. LEADRK OF i' E OOYRNMENTc-lf
lenabroad. He fuet satiafted, howrerer
Lrt
it woud ntbe obtained at a lwer rte than six
the Louan wasobaind lath Caloy, t awaeld deprive
private men from obtaining s'a all oanas fro thoîe Who per cent, which was the sae as would hàve ta >be
tent money here. Smail b.aansto men f I'ted paid for it here. A very important fact to be borna
aton'
A
meanas were ofte aof great servie
la mind was, that the intereut mpat be paid wth
nabsarbed gold from the Colonys which would cause an annadt
of thisatature would case if the
ît an drain afspecie fromour 1Ialkad; teUce theprpbtilit
4Heonsidered
ail the money La the Cotany.
advantage to have men M the country who could nay, the certaiuty, ias, that aintwe»ty jears the loan
than ahcould be obtined
ager tter
lnrd mancy os
be retarned in interest, while the principal
at the Baaks, and therefore he thought the Goverument would still reain to be paid. If the GoGvramuent
shoald avoid a coure iwhith would place atlIthe money borrowed £100,00, during twenty yearsàiwouli have
secuarities of the Gvernment luI tehantads of a fw ta purbase the sate amoantl laateret, and the dbt
mcn. We mightg know tat suh would be the case would not be reduced one penny. Now, if there was t
frOm the large depoanu nown the Banka. The Ga'r- hc au advantage in ths he failed to see it. There
erament only wisaed ta du what was right, and most mîght bc soe delusion about the matter whih
eondacive to the good of the people of the CouLey.
blinded him, andi if so, he did net berdgc the ton.
the learned Attorney Gereral th happiness he eaimportant
an
was
Mr. BRECKEN said the measure
joyed hythis preciou vision, rth it iras his (r.
One ad ouhl nut to bh appracte in a party MIcAUlay's)misfortune not to possess. But he thouglt
sP irit He fully concurret in the view that there the ion. member might favor the House mwth a c1carer
were oter intereste beaide tbose of the farmer ia the v:ew of the mater than he had yet done; and thus
çoultry, and which ought not to beinjured ou account let him and other ion, members have a glanee at the
of arrangements relatîng ta land. Thc interestsof the
fronthis loan, if it was to be obmercautile aommunity had; to some extent, suffered on benfts toItaccrue
that in many ples, on the credit
truc
was
tained.
accouInt fthe recent purchase of the Cana 4property. of the Goverument money could
n be had to brrow;
It struck him that if the Loa» were negotiated to,
redit of some men whe
thec
on
aso
had
be
ltd
it
aud
those
for
exchange
of
supply
Morroiw there would he a
to use thc
Government
the
for
But
borrow.
to
wished
mhu wished te purchase - but that a country was to be
he could
assigned,
reaon
the
for
country
the
of
oredit
made richer by Uorrowing was what he could no unt ws
basins.
to
equal
a
haracterize
but
not
u
the
wise
be
would
it
think
derstand. Hec did not
tho
only
injured
sud
albi,
sat
laziness
for
iworse;
Goverumenteuto boy up the Debentures and other
wth such a complaint, but this awould injure
paper now aflat to miake rooM for a ban. Th mer- afRieted
Colony. LtIwas true matters tad not gone
canutile intereste demantdi as meh protection from thç the whole
commerce as wel as usual; but the saime
our
in
on
Goverument as any other, ant if tieir interesl cauld
to ather places aise. Whnour shipping
be pratucted, they tadt a righ ta it. LaokinM dis- woni apply the
ls sway backit the
old would afind
rise,
would
wh
tsla
tis
of
class
farming
the
inerestedly at
country,
he
hatd païrased their farms from the Governmeut,
di not thîink they were n a better position th ihose
it
Mr. REILLY sad tthe way he looked a the
yCars; dinted is question was this: Ours wa abut a smalit Cobany, and
were lu Wha had lsses for
belef was thathaiose were in a fat btter position Who we had to pay our own ivil list Bill, which, for,a
Lad the as e Bal, if by negotiating thb Loan, the smnall Colony, wa considerable. lu addition to dhis
publie burdens could be removed, let us have it. It our Land Question placed usnla a di fcrent position
might be a temporary reliief; nortbstandatg so he felt from the people of the other Provinces, inasmuch as,
satisfied that as thei iterest became due, and would tUe manner i nwhich our land were orgînally disposed
have to be paidt,Itwould then be found that it was of, rendered it now a daty on the part of the Governnothing but a temporary relief. The nterest would ment to purchase them; ttherefore it might be said that
bea an anul drain o exchauge from the country. we were actually Called upon t buy these lands for
He id not bere ithat imtwould relieve the Banks, for the people, which, in the other Provinces, became the
if the merchants had the gol they could buy ex- roperty of the Government by right. Our resoëes
change at any time; if they had not, then, of what aving been thus absorbed, we had no means at our
service would this Loan be to them ? He did not disposal for the proseoatiou of those publie works îs
wish to oppose this measure because it came from the indispensable in all young countries; hene the
prefer supporting any measure necessity for borrowing. The hon, member for
c
Government. Hewould
which he thought would benefit the commereial and Gorgetowa forgot liaI monay made maey, and unil
ater lnterust aflthe country ; for te i1 fuel that ie ire coUd abtain anti retain mare maney amang aurcerucl intaresta requireti relief at tic prsn Imel .suives, il mauldi ho impossible ta pracced mith aay
Mr. McAUILAY suit tis mas a questioa whicot apublic works; anti aur rads, tridges, mbarfs anti
staoud ha approacihed wih greal caution, anti mittoau tmait iarbers muat rema as ttey were. Que ai ttc
prly feeling. if tic mercantile commuity mai s prinoiples actd apon iy mercantile mena was te buy in
safferiug fer mail ai exciange, andi If this me are the cheapest markel; anti wroauldnal tic samne apply
wa intreoduceti for ther spacial benedit, Ihun tiare ite mnoucy? is lan mas required,mss it not mise anti
maulti au somtetting rceeuoable la lie arguments foi rproper ta go ta tUe ceseaet market for it? He tilt
introduciug ibis Bfill. But tUe abject ef tUe Bibi wat sno kaow whetre this Loan caulti bu barroed, aue
on. LE

jwould
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is was abroada
Si for i
e could see ne necesity foi a foreigu
oe he 3
iMiberaeewed teopppoe
tbis Loan, and it *as to be noticed that those who loan. There was but £25,000 to pay tiis yeur. It
were the mSoat opposed to i were those known to be was truc there were some bonds which would beome
the most i favor of Confederation. It would seew due in six year, but itwas too soon to thL4k about
that they thor4ght, Oh! the tighter the people werE them yet. If he Considered It a benefit to borrow
pressed, the more readily wroud they aeeupt of the abroad, he would not oppose the measure; but, l his
tortas offere4 them to go inte thé Union. H1e though bumble OI<noIn irtwoutd Uc a injury rather than a
tht the preun geueration vhould eot b called upn beet Men in'the tow could get as much money to
borrow as they ished, but men from the tounry tould
t pay ewhat ought obepaid for by posterity.
not; this iras what tht Tenant Un:ion had done for
fl, Mr. UUNcAN wa opposed to obaî»ing the thent (Hear hear.) He did expect from what ho
Lean from abroad, boeauso iwould cost môre than kitheard, that when seme men came here, they would do
would if it was procured at
nhome
Asmch money great thin for the tenantry, but it appeared they
as the Government wanted could ho obtained gt hme only wante to get their votes, and that was all they
for six per cent. The Canada six per cent bonds werei desired.
selling in the Britiish market at 95. Now, if yo wsok
a five per cent bond and lost £5 on the £100 liu Hon. Mr. DAVIES.-If the Governrout could not
sélling it, what înterest would that be if you paid it earry this mleasure without the aid of the hon. member,
bak at £100? A great many people thought that they had better let it aone. It ill became any one who
the pressure in the countzy was owing to the amount had made a fortune le this country to be speaking
of moaey that went out of the Coblny for the purehase eoetemptuonsly of it, as the hon. member (Mr. Duncan)
of the (}&aard Estate The amount which went out and somte of his party had done. If the late Goverament had tet trado ane, the trade o? the Colony
of the country was £12,000.
would LtO-day stand bigher than it did. Instead of
lon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-£0,000.
that some of them traduced the trade of the Colony,
Hou. Mv. DUNCAN.-All that had as yet been and spoke of the soundness cf the trade of Canada.
But the fact was, the trade of this Colony was as
paid was £18,000. There would be more to pay, but sound
as ever it was or ever had been n Canada.
it had not gone yet. If money could be borrow-ed
The
here at six par cent, why go abroad for i
lon. Mr.DUNCAN did not advse the Governraent
answer some gave to this question was, that if we werint to apply te Canada. He only referred to what their
abroad the money could be had at a very low rate bonds were selling for.
in England. This ho doubted, because he beHon. Mr. DAVIES.-The first duty of a Goverubelieved that for some time to come bonds would be
at a diseount. He wished to know what benefit was ment was te see that there was a certain amount of
to be derived from going abroad for money? If it circulating medium afloat to meet the business recould be borrowed at home, *as it not better to do 8o quirements of the country. Thut was the position in
than to go abroad ? if the Government secured a which the country was when the tate Government
Loau i England, as a matter of course they would came into place. On coming into power they found a
reliave the exchange temporarVy; but the farmers flourishing trade. The American ports were open for
would not b benefited by it. Those on the Cnard our exports, and the best influences at work for perEstate had alrendy paid over fourteen pet cent of the petuating a state of things mutually advantageous to
whole purchase for it; and having done this, of course both counteles. Att this was brought about, le so far
they had that much lest money with whiclh to buy as this Island was concerned, by the old Liberal
If the Goverument borrowed the money party. And what had closed their ports against us
good.
abroad, the interest off lit would be going out of the but the feeling whih was shown by the Tory party
ountry annually. The land was bought on the credit here in favor of the South? When the war broke
of the Colony, whbicrh was good; and the Goverument out in that country, the Tory party here rejoieed in
required. If"every defeat of the Northern arms; and in writîng and
could sell Debentures to any autt
th'ey were going to borrow £100,000 sterling, h would speaking of them manifested such aun amouent of feeling
They had in favor of the slave owners as had greatly offended
like to know what they wanted with
£10,750 to pay in July,and thesame amount in Janu- the Northern States. As a natural result, they bad
ary next. They had £16,000 in the Treasury, besides closed their trade against us, and had bidden us go
the purchase money yet to comen, and a large amount and trade with slave-holding cuntries. This was
of land on hand to dispose of. At one time we could what the Tories had done, and it might be many a
not sell our warrants; but itwas not s now. He never day before our trade could be on as safe and good
heard of a country geing abroad for mon>, if they a footing as it was when the late Goverument came
centS obtain it at home. Tht relief whioh a loan into power. It was now the duty of the Gotverment
wiould .gîve wroutd he ontly mmaginar>'. Hel wrould te showi that snch iras net tht feeling e? thie groat body'
prefer paying six pet cent fer a loau et home te giving e? tho peeple o? this Coton>', but ont>' e? the Tory
five pet cent for a foreigu ont. Yen wrould have te faction wiho, unfortunately for tht good e? the tontry
keep an agency' Le England, irhich woeuld test some& geL inte peirer ut that ime. TUat this was reually te
thing la addition ; anS, irhat iras of more teneequente, case these engageS Le tht flshing business euS lu
ao irel1end tht interest ont o? tht country andS general merdhandizing knew. 'Tht>' kuew thet ibis
bdufi thbs abroad at the txpeuse o? tht peepie litre. polit>' o? tUe tate Goîcernment Uad procureS ths
Men centS net lire Lu Engi d for nothing, or us legacy' fer us. Those ceoutries with wbom ire couild
chcapty as tht>' ceuld litre ; anS If yenuoemployed a bave dent n geed business UnS thus been closeS te as;
man thera te do yonr business hc irould have te lie irell anS Lbereby ire wrere necensitated te berroir mouey'.
.it
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We were sked also to du so at home rather than in then, of Cur(e, the measureêwould not do at all;-but the
ight say that this w au exploded object wa to inrease the ir culatin& medium f he
Engla. He
rmeratile Men to extend
as to enable
ide of hbis bon, clleague. W-hy, if we could get it Colon
of the country-trh;
the demand
meet
to
uas
tLir
broad on better terms, it would be tthe duty of the tO
better the Ccamtances of Our people.» Thehn
Gevernwent te ge abroad fer at. IL was weI known that member spoke about borrowing themoeyhere,
which
when the C ard paym t were made they ad to be was a strage proposition, for how ce
wre oh
iut
omde here. As xnatteru were at presSent the G vern-where there was noue to be had Oe of the re s
mont would have to go to the Banks. They anticipated ,given for not goiug abroad ias, that we should have Lo
this, ai his hue. friend the Attorney Gentral had said, send so much away lu the shape ot interet. But ik
and £40,000-is on.friend might have said £60,000 ought to be remembered that it was one of the maima
-would be removed from the circulation of the Colony. of poIticooal eonumy that money made money. If we de.
the whole
Let this be done, aud wher:e would the merchants get ducted frem the moneynowaeat lu thecoutry
Lad te go abroad, he would ask the hou.
amount whîwh
'u h BankBuk.ie Thtmember
nl the
uertainyC not l M
aummodation(.
Duna
te tht ey ias then t
Banks could only issue paper to an extent three times cme freM te arry ou therdinory business efthe
the amount of th e gold lu their vaults, and if the gold cou»try. It did appear to him that to do so wged
was withdraw of course thease issues must stop. No grsatly injure the trade of the Colony.
H
person would deny that such was the case; and when
ese payments were made and the upecie withdrawn, Loan Bill was paased some yeas ago the revenue of
ut
rsnt
would then be left upon rwhiLchath Col wasod out hars what it
what amouet of money
At
as aow.
.teColon>' uts e y about mitI
to isse notes ? The duty of the Government was to
but lat
tee that trade was not disturbed by tir own acioe it that time it was very' lUite over £40,000;
tere
he
I
ameut;
double
tha
ulOe
uhould b left to regulate itself; If a Loan could b 1yea it was
e thougt there could ho nu difficulty lu ubtaining
ebtained abroad, no easier method could b devised for
repayîrg it tha that suggested by the minister of the a loun without the mlnperiad guarantee. The great
Crown, whicb was to lay byy five per cent of the capital Want a ts Colony was a su1liciency et chulaig
every year in a sinlking fund,whioh,at the end of twenty medtm. If te Islnd was a manufacturing place,
The hn. member (Mr. the case would be dfferenat, as there would not then
years, would meet the Loan.
DOnean) had referred us to Canada, and said that no be suh a drain ont ut f the country for impurtations.
country would go abroad for money If thy could gel Accerding u te BIe Book tiere mas ont> £30,44
il at home. But as the hon. member Lad assceiated Of specie lute Banks, auJ their issues i Notes were
This ameunt, iwith sume
hinmseif with the party desiring us to go into Confed-. a litle ovet £76,000.
eration, he probably wished to press us nto it. Bui £7666 of Treasury' Noites afloat, gave a circulation et
Did Canada about une pound per head. But ait £30,000f e gold and
whbere did Canada go lu ebtalu money?
No. He would not have replied|s1veri te Banks gave a circulation ut £76,000, what
issue Debentures
to the bonametaberbut as ho did an amount of busines would uni>' £185000 gise? The answer te titis simie
tere and bd attained a stand l this community, such Itluestoi would be £43,000, or about 10s. per headof
men ought to be replied to. It had been asked if our population. Manufactores were beginning to be
there wasa any land in the market. The lite Gover. etablished aoang us, such as tanneries aud the like;
meat knew what offers had been made. The policy of and the fisheres were also being prosecuted to some
the present Goverument would be, when they wished exctent; but if our capital wasi drawn off i the purur cirnul go on.
to buy an estate and were prepared to ao so, if te chase f bauds, businesseul
parties WOuLd not dsel, iit was quite probable they would e'uhaitng medinum, li heived, was anucit less thian tht
He understoed that
be looked after, at leai ehehoped so. But he was now Of either of the oti frovines.
only speakiazbis own opinisos. Some such a opinion nu New Brurswiek it wt' about $11, and I Nova
the
vas put forward la the lslander;" buthe had nt soi S'oia omne $8per lcad oft the population. By
that tiheere about 2 5 3 77
sultued hîs hon. colleagues in the Gsvernaaena un te Ble Book healorrvd
subjeet. if the proprietors would not sell,he did hope toiuts of shipping sentrut from the Ianui mwhich at £6 per
It was well kinowa lon would amnt to £1i512,262. These proeeeds uf
Government would coapel them.
that private rights wust gave way to publie neeszsiy ta tsohipping were, in a great meaure, what we had
and they woulid have to take some equivalent. I L give in exehangve for goods; but ot Imports fer
was well known that the buying, of the Canard Esatethceia2 year uwere £300,000.
Lad been no grcat advan'age to the country. THl
4
Ii:u. LEAI> LIOF02THE OP>OS1TIQN'-Tat
mouldwulte' Is relient c
polie>' u tllhîs t3everaiment
pohy f hisGoermen
betoreev
thýe
i asn the
t Blue Boo-k for last year.
people out of the hands of the proprietors, as was done
Mr. HOWLAN.-It was the oue for 1865.
Houil.
Mr.
frcm
purcha'sed
by the peopie thenmselves Who
Han>thorne ; anad if a proper effer mas miade te Miash Ilit conteuded tUaI whcn the Governamteut made purFauning auJ she did nut seli, ho hsped tht publie, chasesc" invoivinag a drain ef atonsey froua the counatry,
thsrough lte Giovernment, woud compel her. lie mas the dshoimuld providu soe mway for 1ts returrn,- su tht
sure Lis hon. coileagne meuld bu happy' lu assast him' the trade ut the Colon>' might nultbe e'rlppled. Whenu
teke fa roua
at a tie lu goid or exchtang we mre
1' niding tho electors ut Let 50
PR. ENIINSespeîe lu eurtros bn. sei thie Banl'iks, thsecountry couid net but fuel it. If,
DR. ENKNS epeced o her fom on. embrlaow'ever, ut mne>' eould te obîtained hors te puy coff
et the Opposîtion uumething tu culightten him respeeting~ thes ialmtenuts fath Cuuar'd Estate, tUere' vasa a
lUe dangers of this mensure, but bhe found tUey' mure ascaueithBlloenbehe
ovrmttosue
.11 lut I h Goulsk anyal scanker
ignorant of lUem as himseIf. Tht ideas ut the hou it in ahe lts
sna'tne
n
o
a
oa'
7
U
momber tut Belfast {Mr. Dunean) more uppaoed to all
te prineipies ut peltical eeonermy ho had over learned. wheathelr hec wouid not ralter cuee tihe loa prcusred
If te idea mas to increuse the mouey' lu Gruau Britain, atbroad thon taken aup at honte. lite laon. memaber
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for Belfast (Mr. Duncau) aiuntained that as £11,000 obtainued at present. A sîidliar Bill was troduced
hiad been paid in from ithe estates the Colony had oily several years ago, wliclh was tpected to rec ive the
to meet the balance of whbat had become duc on ithe
assent, but itdieuds were dispoited. Aga
instalments. TiLs was an uinfai way of putting the jwhuen the Cotmissiun rwas sitti; on hIe Laid quescase. Though £11,000 had beeu ped by the tentuants, tio, they reconiutded that thle Impiai
Governmt
yet the Banks had to ind gold or exehange for the shoild assist the Colony to secre a loan of £i00,00
whole instaliments, consequently not only this sum but to bay out the Proprietors' chums; but the aîuthorities
the amount tf the issue of Notes whicht mûight ho based a Hone positively refused a guarantee. IfL the tEe
upon iL, was drawn off frem the cireulation o the parent goveirnmient refu>sea to guaranteet a loan, could
country. If the trade of the Colony had been so de-{ w cexpect tithut Brhith tpialits iuld coie forward
ranged whenusome £40,000 had been w»ihdraw fro ani give th money ? That Inwasr
the crclation, what would t be whe £40,00 more siply ftorthep e
of hds, bIit tis Bill provided
hho
lhi
embarassmntsofx
of
the
-were taken a-ap ? In view
y
cr
o*Yv.
guueraî
pupoes a tcircumistauuce wli cnetmougat
trade whch these payneunts
on the Cunard estate wold iouid
iestroy the propect of obtaining money on
cause, he ontended that' the Government were war- reasonable terms. Hints haid been thrown out by hou.
ranted ia bringngig this Bill before the .House to nenbers opposite that a Conservative majority could
renedy the evil before its consequences were toc nott be trusted; lie would not b so rude as to say that
severely felt. If the late Government had experienced the Liberals could not be trusted, silllhe would îaotib
the difficulty frnm whih the trade of the country wns regard to this measure us he thoagit to be his dtuy.
uow suffering, lie believed tiat thcy would have doue If, however, the loian should be obtained. and be wei
cil
the saîae thig. They could not have anticipated such worked, he would be pleased. It had been salai that a
a enisis. The Louan ivas aiso requîred, if tEe Governt- loan wold be a benefit to faraners Ia enabling thra to
ment expected to accoramplish anything further in ex- procure ioney to pay for their tarnis. If they had to
tinguishing tEe leasceiold tenure of the Islantd. The borrow maoney to pay off their instalmentsa, they might
people of this Colony wished free land, and would about as well pay rent as interest. One hon. member
not rest satisfied until the last remuant of the lhad niade a remarkto the effect that we should not
rent system was wiped out of the country. He be- allow ourselves to renain in difficulties f or the beefit
lieved that if the question were put to the people of of posterity. Ie (Mr P.) feared that if this loan was
the Island, whether they were williug for a loan or obtatined future generations would blame us for sadunot, tthey w
declare by a large majority iu its dling the Country with a debt Tti- lion. amemnber for
tould
favor. The abolishrment of the leasehold tenure would Belfast (Mr. Davis) hai referredi to the state i
be a benefit te cvery interest in the country. We which the Conservative party left he Colony. He
sheuld endeaveur to rake tiis Cony what it ougiht to (MNr. P.) thought it would compare favorably with the
be, a madel of enterprise ; and this could not be ae- position of affairs wien the previous Liberal Governacomcplisied whle the proprietary systen eld the say. mteut gave up the reins of goxerntent. Was the
if this Loan Bill was carricid, it would, he beliived,paet
of the Colony selling at a discounît of 15 or 20
be the tacatns of puttig an e d to rent-paying la is per cent. wheu ithe Conservatives gave way for the
Island.
present Government? This waS a qutestiot for tiî
Other niembers of the
iou. ATTORNEY GENEULAL rose to retply to hon. nmemîber to answer.
that this ieauirue was
idethe
out
held
Goverttent
McAuulav'wfo
(Mr.
Georgetowu
for
the hou, namber
iatncsag the circulataing medom cf thcIsland;
reuarked that It would probably be as difieult for the
Go y to pay-batk thepricipauof the loan au te ed cf bat t getnerat tent Of the Bill would leaudl us to sup16 or 20 years as it would be to pay the amot He that the toan was for the paent
land.tH
to brro
money
" tm
t
itwoulit. prer
tha t there was one partit
now. Tisi- remindici
the Bill which he haU forgotten toexptua-tat d "ues. It wa cleaurlundetod tiVowhat obtjecit ws
refreneto the snking fund. It was providedic tat to ba tpphd. He would therefore mo'e tt te ill
this day three months,
five per ceut of the aimiut baocrrowed should be -et b rd
apart mne year from tht date of eadh debetaturît. and
t
HLn.LE DER OFTIIEGOVERNMENTtut
ev-en aîeceedingyearu as a siînkiang fund, whih, in ihie tlh -.
aee foi- Murray Ilarbor wascting ineourse et twenty years, would seure te repaymentcoa-iteitly; t la
aid
d
that le wouîtld be pleased if
ofttEe prlîaiaut thuoe Liitan. Why, it had be n asked, the Billuotîshould work well, t
here ie was makingia
shoidd we se fir t b
abrid
,an
?Whly, l
iihit mot
agint b. But after all itwas whatmight be
uask, had Canada, Nova Sotia, and New Bruuswiek atoxpecte t
one of the Conservative party, for they
raise loans in the Britisht amuiarket?fSiiply bc-ause petitiond againfst the former
a Loan Bill. The Bill for
they were buiilding ralwas, an the materil had to be guaranîc-t-ing the Loan had pused the first readuig an
puruhtsed uinte Mothr Counîtry. The uecessity of ithe liaiHouse of Comuois, aid jtut before it was to be
a foreigna len
stuto enable them tomeet the pay reai a secd tiate the petition from tbe Cotsi-i-ives
ments ic-h th
ad t4tmtake in Britian. So l it -auf this -Ilad wtmas
plaedl in the uais cf the person
ow with tiis (
. The Governuient hai
ar who hiald the Bii tinciIge ad of course itwas dropcliased laud frouparties out of the country
aid pue.
li cotsidercdt wa nout prone that te Oppoiit unust priure minaey fromi abroad to ieet the pay- ti ishotldl thuis thw-art metasires w -hich w-er for the
mtrt. r t ftrade of theacol
would suffer therebi. good of the ecountry.

fRoyal

fton

lthouaghthe iwuld not be jîs-titi
vtoi upt;oits ihan importnt quuest io

Mr. PROWSE

OPPOSITION.-As
1THE
Hon. LEADER OF
you did iin voti atig gaiist the puirchase afthe Selkirk
Le believed therenwas no prability f tiis Lean bing Estate.

icient
a
in givig
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of the
Jornal
Vntn fe hasd Ôooked Ùno t
ERL ir TH1E GOVRNMENT
no t ktw that if theW Hou refused to Hdu1eor th e ession of that year, and f ond that in he
a
w l b h report ef the special committeen the publie acute,
lt ltzt

very different

pilou wa eXpreased.

ie read a ue

a prpitor the ne
day. He w
a- nt i the tract as follow.s-fo
seretf the Gtoermt of tiat periwd, and could
Y
corntuittee huve also to report tha it appeara
not be speed to et tfr itics w th wich
e eby thIeRo £errepondeuta accent that, b one auas
e unacq aited urut ee wet had ln. members thority of anerder n Couei
warranta were disnted
989.
ur theRad Service, n whih a ls» of
l
saywg that thyt wuld tbe pleabed If Aie Lu a houi
by

ente were
ginL to oppose the Bill iustauied. The manner in which these
atude appear to your cOMMitteet lube most ojectiuoabe,
Mrù. ua 4\WSL did no tspeak so approvin
ofc the jInaatuh au fro 5 te 10 per cvntam discouniwas sub>maure.i If the Govertuent obtained the loan onittcd to-eune individual alone receivinîg £111 G. 3d.
1
respoGsibility,b t tad worked itwe l, lie woald dikcount, at the rate of 10 per cent?
dieru
le pheased, but ho was not prepatred to iiire that reA regarded thueloat, heh could nt understand how
people were ta be beuefitted by i i obtaîning exhange.
by ioting tur the 1h11
-pn'sility
The Banks would not discount for partier uniess they
loiu LEAULI
11DER OFTE
GOVERNMLNT-Th
wtre sure that the paper, when it became due. would be
ute of the heored ; aud the payment of their ate would not be
e had also referred to the
lho, m
Ct ov wheu the Liberals wer: eformerly in power; j affected by a oau from England.
frli tic I
Gev.) wzistff topinion
Leader sfopnt
bat
he Qïa wa
uto h (o LeaderGov)
haedp clet the jIon. Mr. HENDERSON wished t acorret a stateCol y tt tin mAe was not ini so depressed a state as ient which had been made regarding the laythorne
It, was nowfur then the B-anks discounted freely.The Etate, viZ., that the Tenant League had parchased it
ditlieilty that existed te get warrant
ceshed hed been fronm the proprieter. He (r
lendersu)
had Mr.
remuedieu anA before the party went out of poiwere Uaythorneirown atatemtet in contradiction of this, that
they were caShed at face. Hiad not the Biauk assisted gentleman having told Ahim that the Teant and uno tht
rie Conserv ative» wenii they took the Governmueut, ILeague had purchased tht land. He (the hou, member)
Ileat net been tonviued et te netessity for a
lietvedf
they wouldad o hve labeen lin dliculties
auny of the arguments which had been brought forward.
that now Aie Constuivative party outiAe thiseuse
ealle mre fer a Lo
tithan Adrid the Libels. Wlheither ion. Mr. DuNCAN coula ut help expressing his
îwasno greatuobjeet ru himtr; iantodishment at the rumarks whietlihad been made bv
tire meaure was lst or not
ebon. colleague, with reference to the teReciprcity
but Us it iwasl a pet sehem e of his, of tourse Ire wii 'il
e reatty. ie ws reall
Ia
lie te see ji ps thretoghi tihis House with
taik
such
bunmbe, fur he nust be awarethat treaties ef
nt
behobtained
abrj,
taot vote. Shiouit a tLuta
th-tarthf
sert were made by te iumperial Govertmnt-u
that
ierat part to tht Bill wlnch attriid
the
orn~i ti Island huA ne pewer i
te martes. Tht United
metnt te ri e tmney i Lte Cdtny would enatne the
Siate repealed the Treaty because they wished to raise
te prùce
edii trhaing land. Tuttgh le wa i
additioai revenue. His-4htn. coHeague did not clearly
favou.r ef bîtying up the pr'oprieer
estt t he tnderstand what he was taking about.
ofl
linjuryMr.
donï1e
-not4be
t sai itAsshoul1d
alay1Sta11 iritiA tt hloy
hadcon.tnd
the
toi the
objeut
J iodtelIiu.
LAIRD thougiht that the loan was oppoed
s.l
ai ith îe loeu. A»1S tht
riet. ii~axt'af
bei ieme because they wished to keep pour people dw
.
tLhat the Goeuen
were the Loan obtamtedi, woulz 4a0finepnen
frtn
couild afford to do wilthout
tetîply tte mney fir. puroebedes
r
a
idene, and tthe les of this accommodation that
lanid,
hecotd itwsi
U ti t avaidt'tîl ature T 4hwsaTorded ite r'icher they became.
They wished
other C
i di ti sae thrin
en-tit theypcurA no s -o the jior eru:hed that more might go into their own
A
p t . î h Iladi b]aeen argued that rite present finauncial
W
- pi r . wrs»
lutan t t p
work wel, and till hey wee

•

jiped wI ~ti h tuCha tihi h presst>i 'lere was owigto ruthe had state of the
aliow tadi to b
lie hai beet inbut as
rt for v-selS in Englan
t prp t
tf :e r
mad t
a jeu:iteawth the mtatter tha threeîne Aby a peru
w
w rth o r a
a£
offeiredt t-d for1't' sate,.t;î
Bt iurt et least, ef the vaueI of these -hip was already
shouldbk
he did nor believe that the 'r.in
wsed
Bak
pLy0. Arît the
truetti'2
t t wtby tr ow
tle.

hat be

impt

adin
ibe
e 4to tax the rising generatib
pye i- ithi: tin, he woh: t ayÎi' tt i
tl-i'r he it ah 4 4 ud thea

witi the
oan was t

tut Mr. BRECKEN alluded to the expeuse of negoûtiatinz
i pa f ' ltau, renarkiug Uat ithe money coula not beobtained

of 't. liai' the' C -dr wt> 'e heat less utha six Per cent. with two, three or four ver
IL ? Teu fr' '
ptionti. There was n'o- count)tttr i Norh ' ria ct, deîeatien. îHe could seenoobject i obtaining
i-i , a - thi loan, sinet there were no estates nowy lu the marker.
hid wa - asthiss1-laud
te etoe coniteýnt
'iatsait,-)it
pr t iuch
nad so mutch
inÏThose people who, at present, found it dîffieult to obtain
btuyiîg upj 'nd< and pin'ig tit to pare" abr hd exlange to pay for too heavy inportations, would not
t h il tv g toit bebe h lpedb iL, fer, utiles» tir pesitions nee sounA,
T wa'es orry to liea1rtesha
opposed.i, *till lht thougtht rte Govîetrmntent wee able to theîy woulad find it ne easier te bey exczhange. Hie (Mi.
i Becen) founA Lias nearly every merehent in good
earry it, Lt was m~lore ptrobabtle, howeve r, thatt rt-'
He nas surprised
tat uthle standing was oppused te the loau.
loant wouerdt he obtainîed if it -sent ft'
rîiaasere tva-s su:pported byv lithi petrties it tite te lier rie hen.umember for Beltast speakr as heu Aid about
thre abrogation et rte Rlecipreity Treety. Ht (Mr.
Legilture.
Breeken) neyer hknew nhat tUe lare Gover»nuet fav'ored
Hon. LEADER 0F TUE OPPOSITION wished te the Sentit, in tees rUe mesS important pubtie demxonstraanuwer suome statemnents whtich lied but-n muade by tht tien lu lever et LIhe Coutedeuracy wich Ut huAd knuw,
hon. Leader et LUe Governmenr. -Tiat geatleaen lied was w-heu rte Pesse CeommPtts w-as culleA eut, anA
nmmoned, streck
salidtat w-ien Lthe Canscrvatives came into pontser ieSha gentlen, w-ho w-es une et Ltse
1839. rie finances et Lie ceeu try w-est in a prosperees Up at song as tiey left Sentihpurt, Lhe cinres et w-hich
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"fHurra, barra for Tenant rights barra," to the tun Leag-r-aihouh the subjeat beiore teHou-shd
of the Bunny Blue ig,,' the Southera popular air) no beariung pon the League-was very remarkable
The Liberai Party,i it oult appear, from what the hou. He could aassure the hon. members, that he had givea
member had] sait, deserved the uhoe aredit of the Re-1cas lite cutenance to the eae by conribuing to
eiproeity Treaty. This was rather new. ie (rtheirfands·
or swellineiranks, as lhey did.
din
y
t
at ma
Breckea) had always thought that Lord EAidon was the Neurthends, or wastia
lerson who took the maost prommient part lathe matter. their ranks who were as honest and
iellige
as
as
.
.
.
Lw as simply absurd to suppose that auy poltical party
»ere could er tise slitest influence for or agaïnst tise were those hon. members who delighted la renÎling
Treaty Ac. regarded the poliy of a ton. the Govera- them. Hon. rimemibers would fiad that the eloser they
ment should show how it was to benefit the tenantry or kept to the question before thera, and the less they
the merchants by some better argument than mere had ta qay about the Leaguers, tie -more creditable
assertion. 1t mîght, perhaps,be a tenporary relief toe it would be to them and profitable to the couatry.
Baiks, but he would ike very much te see how the mer-hthe hon mîember alluded
asked ilf
M BRECKEiN
1r.
ants were to ubain rhe money. If a wan's bUness ws
ue
ad
ade ne peronai allusions, but
not in a sound state, if he had noL the qud pro qu, he to hii?
would not he relieved lu the least. It was not becoming siwply referred ta wbat had takea place, Ht beieved
a tire ummbers uf a Gover-umeut, ae» hringing ru an that there were respectable nien who had conneted
important Bil like that before them, to talk so mucht
bunaumbe; it made it appear as il it were atl isunedUsMbo theasetiesnîitint orgaization.
Mr P. SINCLAIR did not altide ta the hou. memtogether, and the Bi only brouglht ln to answer a
purpose.
ber for Charlottetown. Some other hon. members on
Hon. Mr. HOWLAN thought that the representative his side of the flouse were misre chargeable for these
for the city would lte advaned seme mre defmite unslaughts than the on member for the city. The
opinicus regarding the effect of the loa in releving the BIHl before the House as of weighty importance
pr-erentdpression,
îner-eas*ing
iteuiteit£
presnt anit
anepresio,
inreaing traite.
rad. fie
Hedouted£40,000
was no triffle to -be drawn out of the Colony
the truth of his assertion that the leadng merchants were .
It would certainly be a large drain upon
year.
aone
ti
ex
few
mwith
that,
,irelieved
He
a
loan.
to
opposed
ceptions, they would say hat the necessities of the time our exchange. If this sum was payable to partics
demandedit. The best proof that a lban wans needed living ln the Colony, It would materially alter the case;
was the fact that the Banks, lookiag forward to the pay- but when these payments were t be drawn through
ment of the next instahment on the Cunard Estate, would our Banks to another country, he considered it a
not discount the very best paper. It Was al ver-y wLl wise poliey on the part of the Government to endea.
for men like the hon. member, who had their fortunes vur vo raise It abreai l
rdur to meut the exahange.
made, to talk ooly about the matter, and attribute all to Tise aura embotiead i tire Bilt a more than ire asa
aor tradig. Traite, if tlt Lu itself, auî net le tie wish, but as the home part ofit (providing the foreiga
could be attained) was only to be drawn as land came
Mr. BRECKEN had said that to a great extent, the lito the market, it was not so objectionable. To all
maen in business aere opposed to it. The hon. memaber appearance this was going taobe a hard season.
need not try to place an erroneous constructîon on h
Breadstuffs were much higher in price than usual,
words.
and if borrowing the aoney an England in place of
Hoan. Mr. DAVIES.-The hon. member said thatany tiis Colony would make money accommodation ruere
easy in the couutry through the Banks, it ought not
merchant> in anythinrg like tolerable circumstancesto be overlooked.
said that thoIse whe were in
Mr. BRECKENlad
fr
Mr. MeLENNAN thought the hon. n er
now,
thought
it,
anid
to
good standing iwere opposed
New London ought not to have made such a broad
and said that such was the case.
hag.If he had taken his words down correetly
lion. Mr-. DAVIES-Yes, andtheihoa.member-ha he thought he plainly spoke as th
teeeveryrembyr
stated as much as would lead oune to suppose, that those ofl theupitpion
seko aseto
chiry
fee mai
mrcaants who weor-e l Laver ut
wcre approeaag
tiemproper
allusions to the Tenant Leaguers. There
Il efair.
e tise Tent
t
He did not see howo,rarepar of
to a state f banskruptey.
Gteler.
nLuemeractrenottaitn
why, the hon. member should come here and state remaro athira
t mm(51r. Mbaa)v~thatise str-ung Govr-~~emcn wishd
~ man
~ tiaorunsîne
r standing
-or~
~ ~of any
abat ~~~ or~
what tne ciremstances
was
ta annihilate the Opposition akogether.
Mr. BRECKEN bad never said anything of the lHe was surprised to hear the hion. member for Bedeque,
le had never seen the petition la favor of the (3fr. Laird) who was supposed to be a middle man,
kind.
lon antil it came here. If he had given offence he expressing himaself as he had; and yet lie did not hear
could not help vit; he would state the truth, and again anything coming from him about the position whieh
say that the uost of the merchants were opposed to It. he ought to sustain. With respect to the loan ie
would merely say, that we were not sent here to lerislate for the mnerchants, or any one elass, but for the
ru. D
. Mdra
aou
lIe was afraid that boro ood of the whole Colony.
vhe peo
Mr. BRECKEN was not drawng in. He had roaig this monecy was not goiug tenefit
said the truth. le had not examined the petition, very mueh.
nor liadhe east any reflections upon those men who
Mr. BELL.-It was very generally coc
dt
te
something was roquiret teireve is Out of the present
afur-oep
at
ofa
hants saner ira. Treen
chants whon h had spoken t,
were opposed to ebrrassment i
hi
e at pur
se
ld
d
t paced the Colony. The pressure on the Banks and
Mr P. SINCLAIR said the manner in which hon. the scaraity et money in tse ountry as such, that
moaubers in the Opposition spoke against the Tenant the genera impression seemed to be that the Governtas,
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in4iecounImeut mist ethcr issue irredeemabepaper, or obtain a believed ho wsuone of the best financiers
the better sehene ty. Tbe hon. menber for Murray IHarbor, (Mr
loan. !le wouldSupport, thean alcs
was also absent. The hon. member for Casthe
ef Mrf
iad been finding fault with the Publie Athe ivre.Prowse)
two.etcumpce
t
e (hon. Leader Op.) would not say whether
taiit counts.
was coiccd y ll
r. McNLILL said
the lon. wewber was right or wrong. If it was combe done tOrelieveth colony f
soamethig mustLht

present positio1. The repel ut the Reciproety mercial Law, he could more readily give an aunsver.
Treaty wihî the tUnitd Siates led hbeen utaL te those He was sorry so few of the mercantile men were
egaged n fishing, and othe hntrests had also sutipresent to diseusa this question. Hle hd beep for
fere. If w e mnu eborrow, our duty was to go to te soverai years iu favar of doiug a#at with the office af
cheapest tarket, which hobelieved would be found to Public Auditora, a appointieg a Financ Minister.
oaselseWhere, and should ibeso ers
ho inthe Old Country; ln regard te ithe way l This a the
which the debate Lad been conduoted, he would say, too; and now that thebas member (Mr. ilwlan)
as has been also remarked by the hon. member for was ia the Government, if ho woald come forward and
feu
tMu
n
New London, thait there were some hn. mem.cbers onb
the Opposition side of the House, vho, lu the most «ire him bis hearty support. Ho thoaglir thst abeout
r nliould lie sent for, but as te flouse vis la
abrupt and unealled for manner, vre contiuually re
ferring te te Tenant Union mon. He noticed, aiso, Committee, he did not know that the chairman had
that the hon. member for Charlottetown was very fond power to send for tihem.
of drawing attention to them, forgetul of the uncon- pe ntar
HOWLANi.htfethe hon. msber vwar
iHou..fitd
stitutional psiton which he held of Attorney Gene
rai, while another received the salary. 'ihee was aisfle aold the beonrpseut i hipacninphe
ng, hoeabonid bave beau pr ut lu hie place in the
aiso the hou. menber for Belfast, from whom any allu
marmig.
sions of the kind came with a very bad grace.
OPPOSITION waida
90àn
HRO LEADECR OP TUE
Mr. GREEN had listened inth a groat deal of at
by the Government
pursued
f th oan by protest agaîset the course
teutian to t.earguments usai lu Laver ofc
Accounts, when so
Public
on
Report
the
takingu
l
Hansye,
the
sideof
Lauon. mbers an th Govoenue
unfair,
altogether
as
absent,
were
membors
may
eHitrvanste.
emth
anhey h air failod ta conmCe
HqP. Mr. HOWLAN,-it vas not censidered s
quired. They argued as if It was our duty to under
take te relieve the Banks and the mercantile com- by the hou member auJ his party, when, l 1864,
munty.. He eould not admit that this was a sound they rade a motion to sond tIe Acceunts back ta the
principle, or one upan whici it was the duty of the Public Auditore for correction.
Hon E&LEADER OF THIE OPPOSTIOiNPit
On motion the flouse thon resolved itsef into was right to do 0.
Committee on the BIl. Mr. Bell took the chair of the
flon. Mr. HOWLAN. It was not all riglt. If
Committee.
thà Publie Auditors were paid for doiug their work,
they nhould have doue it correctly. These Accounts
Progress was reported, and tLe Hotue adjot-ued.
were not correct.

Hon LEADER OF TUE OPPOSITION would
not allow the on, member to mierepresent him; iwhat
PuMic Accounats'
he had said was that it Wia right to send thtem back to
The eouse went into the order of the day, riz., the Auditors to be correted.
oemmlttee of the whole on the Report of the Commiittee
Hon. Mr. HOWL AN thought it was not right to do
took public money fat
upon the Publie Accounts. It iReilly took the chair so If they, the audito,
of the Committee.
doing public work, they should do it correctly, and not
of the public money for auditing the
flon. Mr. -OWLAN said that 'in looking over the be taking £1100
accounts he found an error in the items of sugar and account in a manner that vis a disgrace to the coilony.
tobacco. The account was balanced in a very unbusi- Hon. Mr. HENDERSON said there was not much
it to be his poetry n figures. If the accounts were not correct it
nesn-like manner, so much so, that he rfet
duty to look into it, and in ding ce found neveral could be easily proved. fie found that the strong
errorS. Hle had for the past few years noticed the Government had a large number on the committee,
siame thing, and thought it was now time for the louse and it was proper that this should be the case. But
to have the acecunts corrected, and not be allowing themn he believed that a fair chance nioilie given to those
to appear on the Journals until they were made right. who were on that committee,-and who drew up the
Let sny hon. member examine them for himself, andj Report to be present. If he understood the hon.
he would easily see the errors.
member correctly, he had said that the Repart was not
Hon. LEADER OF TUE OPPOSITION was1 in accerdance with the accounts.
not a little surprised when he came in, to find the
fir. PROWSE would remark that several of the
House in committee on the Public Accounts. It was hon. melmbers who were on the committee were young
customary on such occasions to have a ful attendance members, aud it was not to be supposed chat they
of hon. members. It was seldom that such a matter would do their work as efficiently as experienced men.
was taken up in the moruing, vWlien routine busine If the Report was not correct, the Chairman of the
was generally attended to. He noticed that the hou Special Committee ehould not have subitted it to him
member for Cardigan was not in hie place, and he for his signature without making known the case. The
Moesay, May 13.
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arror to wbioh the hun. mnember for Cusoumpe re
ferred, was one of £10 lu the duty on tea. I
w an error in addition.
Mr. G. SINCLAIR kncw there were honorable
members, such as the hon. member for Cardigan (Mr.
Owen) who were good aoountants, and who, he
thonght, would hardly maka an error in the addition
or carrying out of an account; aud eveu if any hon.
mamber did notice an errer, he thought he might have
it out to him, whieh would have been a mnch
airer course to have pursued than that adopted by
th on. member.

Ysted

Hon. Mr. 110WLAN did not point out to the hon.
member the errors, because tbe hou members for
Cardigàa and Murray Harbor (Mesars. Owen and
Prowse) were merchants, and Lethought they would
underataud sauch matters too wpll to make auy errera.
Hon. LEADER OF TUE OPPOSITION thought
the reason assigned by the hou. meaber for Tignish a
very discourteous one. The hon. member for Malpeque
said he had heard ne objections from him, The hon.
muember made allusion to the hon, member Mr.
Wen and Mr. Prowe, but ho might have rembered that a very efficient member of that committee
had been absent on accouant of family affltetion. He
refarred te theuhn. member for Port H111, Mr. John
Yao.
Mr. SPEAKER aid the error after all, ha believed,
would be found to be very trifiug.
The Report was then agreed to without amendment,
and raported aecordingly.
Clty lucorporaion At Amendmeut BI"l.
On motin of Mr RRcKEN, that the Hoxe go into
cenmittee on the Bii to amend the Act to incorporate
the City of Charlottetown,
Hou. Mr. HOWLAN moved in amendment that
the House go into committee this day three monthe,
and that the Bl be pubhsbed in the Royal Gazette
for the iformation of the public. IIe observed that
the Bill made so many radical changes in the mode of
taxation in the city, that it nhould have been brought
forward earlier. h wa better that it should stand
over until the citizens learned something of its nature.
Dr. JENKINS replied that the City Council with
whom the Bill originated was an elective body, and as
sucb ~hould have the power of levying their own taxes.
IL was rather arbitrary ln the House to say whether
or not the citizens sbould tax themselves.
Mr. MACAULAY feared tbat some of the taxes
proposed in the Bill would work injuriously for the
City by driving the business to other parts where there
was less taxation. Somathing sinilar Lad oaaurred ln
tha ase of Bristol and Liverpool-tha former baing
*
heavily taxed g°aduaiiy lest its business.
cases
wer
some
Mr. BRECfKEN said that thera
in the 3111 which ha weuld net suppert, as they wee
retrograde moevaments. Hou. Members sbould recoltact, however, that tha aity Nid beau at a large epne
lu organizng tha fira departmeant, &., an that addi.
tionai taxation was neessary te keep it Up, If it were
only tiat the lira departmnrt might ha unintaiued in
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effaient working order ho would not like to see the
Bil get the "thrte montha' heist,"
Hon.

LEADER

OF

THE GOVERNAMENT

thought that the B11 giving, as it did, suo large
power of taxation, should Lave been introduced earlier.
Though ha was willieg to assist the City, it would detain the House too long if they went into Committee
on the Bill.
After some further discussion on tho subject, several
hou. membera strongly urging the neessity for passin
the 111 to preveut the City from becoming bankru t,
the amaendment of the hon. r. Hewiau was carried y
the Speaker's easting vote.
Hon. Mr. OlA n presented a Bill to appoint
additional mal Debt Courte at Somerset and Montague Bridge and for other purposes." Received and
read a first time.
On motion of Dr. JENEINS, the House resoived itself
into a Committee of the whole on the Bill to lucerperate the Charlottetown Flax Oompany.
Progres reported. House adjourned for one hour.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The House in Committee on Loan Bi1.
on. ATTORNEY GENERAL, lu risiug to mote
au amueadment to the first clause of the Bill, remarked
that iLwas never aoetemplated to raise the whole sam
of £140,000 ste4ing, but as it would perhaps be better
to limit the amount to that l the former Bill, he would
move that the whole amount to he raisedabe reduced
to £100,000, sterling.
Hon. rIT.MACAULAX did not approve of the
amendmentfor the simple reason that he disapproved
of the Bill as a whole. The hon. Attorney General in
introdueing the B111 ad brought forward what ha
seemed to consider a guod argument in its favor;
namely, the example of other colonies--.Canada, New
Brunswiet, Nova Sootia, Autralia, New Zealand, &.
These countries, however, were le a very different
position rom this Island. If this Colony were called
upon to pay any considerable debt je gold, she could
not do it, for she had nothing which she could convert
into gold, while the countries named possessed either
mines of coal, petroleum, or the precious metals, or
foreste of' tuber equally valuable, and these could be
converted ieto gold or exchange. If money were really
required, why could t not be raised at home ? Undaer
the operation of the Bi,our island capital would seek

Investment elsewhere, and the interest of the loan which
would be £6,000 sterling per annum would be sent to
England. This in sixteen years would equal the principal. Hoir was the gold to be obtaeind to pay this
amount, and the preinpal wien it became due ? Much
haS beau saiS against ContSeration, but te greatest
argument te its taror tas now itefore tha Hlouse.
Would it not ha better te go inte Confederation anS
ebtain the. $S00,000 than te mortgage tite Island ?
Ibis Island lu its present position sbould ha almost thea
at aoutry te contract a loan.
lion. A&TTOIRNEY CENTRAL vareSe that te
dîffieuhy in ob.taining gaid to meet the panyments on
the Cunard Lstata would be quite as grat as la obtain-
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ing it to meet the payment of the oan and interest.
Acter some further diseuaion of aSimilar
a
nature,
Besides, the Goverrnment need not raise ail the moaey most of whih wias a repetîtion of the arguments ad-such a thing was navet contenplated The hon. vanced a4 the second roading oi tho Bl!, it was remember Who had last spaken had saïd that thin Island ported agreed to with several amendmonts,
was poor-~that it could net afford tu orrowi ney lke
House again in Comnittee on athe
Bi te ineorporate
other countries. Ie could nof see, with all deference a Fla.
Coapany.
t his hon. and learned friend, that this wa the case.
If land were to be bougbt Without rendering theisMr. BRIeCKEN explained brietIy some of the priland bankrupt, sine means must be adopted to post- ciples of tho Bl,4 and atated that it was intended ta
pone for a period the payments on tie estates. There raise a caital of £5000 lU shares of £5 eachi, aad
would have to he paid before next January £40,000, auggested thatfor oe ahare, there shQuld be ane vote;
lu round nuuaers, and the very fact that the Colo»y five shares, two votes; ten shaes, three votes; fifteea
was cmai wase: n argument infavor of a lan, that 0 sharcî. -four votes, which being moved y the ho.
large an amount might not be drawn at once from our member% vas adopted, and theBi EUreported agreed
limited circulation. Hedido
net doubt that thi late to.
Government made tie best bargiai they could vith
The Bill exempting property belonging to er
the Canard Estate. but the payment ofso uch mnpoy
Majesty and the'Govatament from datias or asseu
must inconvenience the nweaatileommualy,
iAi
cash in heir ands, however, ILwas far easir to mae mentsvas read a tird tie ad paseed.
a good bargain. As regarded the gratuity from Canal> The militar accOunts for the past year were then
de, he could not see in what it differed from a bad, as preseated to eh flousehy the Han. Colonial Secre.
it wouldreally be charged against us in oturyearly tary, and laid n tha table, Acr which tic anse
allowance. ifwas in fact almost repudiated after it adjaurued.
mas propased. Coafederatiaon ws not, howeerenow
TDAY, May 14.
before theiouse-lt had been itroduced unneces
sarily.
Hose in committe oa thé Bill to appropaiat
Hon. Mr. NACAULAV did .net introduce jt; heocertain moneys therein mentionad.
On ti
merely said that the offer had been made-wic offer
aresolutiou voting the sum of £20 to St.
would enaie the Government to buy up every iinch of Ann's Sehoci, Charlottetowh, heing raad,
propriatary land on the Istand. He' was in fayor of
Mr. BRECKEN said ha wishe4 to make a faw reConfederation only thus far He considered this loa marks.
ie had, whn fua resalution mras under
to be an avil from whlh the Island wontd iever reî- discussion Ia Committee of Supply, In answer to some
eaver, and therefore Confederation as the lesser cf the, statemtents of the bon, member for St; Peter's, said
two avils iras preferable. Ha wished sema ion, mem- ~that he had heard that ln a sebooll inCharlottetown
bers would inform hin how the gold to pay the interestï sentiments of disloyalty to the British Goverplient
were taught; fe had stated tinthe rild tot vouch
on the loan was to be obtained.
for
the truth of thi report, but he gave it as he heard
Hon. Mr. DUNCAN.-The amount le the Bill,
reduecd as it was, was yet unnecessarily large. If if t, and ouly brought it forward lu reply ta the remarks
f the ohon. nernhr just mentioned. The toacher ai
had been smaller there might have been less orposition tic
lbcd sincee cuuuiderîug -hinisclisratîeed,
to it. Or if the Governament would come forward and madenachool
application to the Reporter for a copy Of WUt
show that land had been offered te tem te the value
(Mr. Breeken) a said. Not obtaining it, he had
of £100,00 at a price advauta cous to tie island the he
written a letter to the Speaker, whi letter ho (the
ijeeions to t e Bil would probably vanish. As it hon. member)
helda lhis hand. H Rwas uite ready
was, however, £100,000 was not required to meet tie
to
give
Mr.
Roche
the words which he hs made use
payments which were coming due As a proof that
and to prove that they were not uttered without
it was not likely that there was muchtemore land in the of;
ha would read some extracts from a book
market he muentioned that he had heard tiat Stewart foundation
whilah
was
used in the school in question entitledL"
would not sell at any price.
Mr.
REILLY
asked if iAwas used there now
1
14H ty IlM D% lrV1
voni. ar.AIE.Mkhi
self.li
Mr. BRECKEN was not aware, but if ntsm
not some
lon. Mr. DUNCAN -Ils
hor. collague would pressure had periaps been brought tO bear. On page
perhaps bring in a Bill toeompel j9.
He wondered 1216 o this book he found the fallowing passagehaw, holding such opinions, he could remain in the
But this concession praved au adequate
and
Government, without bringing le a Bill to carry ot when the French Revolution of 1789, and relief;
the events
his priciples.
growing out of it, were agitating Earope, lthe Irish people
made a gallant but inefectual effort fo obtain thaïmHon. ATTOR-NEY GENER AL.-The hon. n iemplete independence to which, as a nation, they aspire
ber should not beam a hurry-he should wait a Ses. This struggle took place
ln1798, and is styled ti Re
sin or two.
beillon of thatyear. It mas speedily erushed by Britsh
nMrDUNCANX-id
fia ian
years after, in 1800, through the
Han. 3fr.-.,",idth
o. AttoneeyOcrJn bayonets;
influence cfand
fraud,twoiriiery,
corruption, and inciaidation,>
eral intend t endorse these views ?
aie inrnaee-At of Urnionrpacd ie idai nrlineut;
Mr. P. SINCLA R did not see the force of the at once anniilatîng flt independeut nntianality cf Ireabjections cf tic ion. :
bher for Ballast, (Mr Dan- land ;redueiag her to the degrading position of a province,
expoaîng the noblest rights a ber people ta the
eur auncye
mtiGoveytanenthe renlf ompelledta niitrtry
catral of a faregn government, and an unfeel,iaraw auj mare anmonay thon tiey reahly neadcd.
ing anddJespodal* nlstry.
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He did not wisah to njure this gentlean, and
indeed would not have brought tis mater up ln
diseussion had other hon. members not introduced it.
He would now aik any hon. member if his information
was not well founded ? If tLh sentments that ha had
read fram this book were inculeated lio the mmd af
the youth of this Island, loyalty would never flourish
The book might not be used now, bat a person
Sding tht phere.
at any ime, teach sucah ideas was nover to
would,
who
patsage
thongthe
ansd
ded
degradati
maery anpdation
arnaie
yar
;182,
anovhogh theypaisa be trusted. le would also remark that a aertain clergytha Emisnr
withtS Dunstan's College, hia leture
dfa iEiea wiol oppresed erahaema it ppao i ma eonnected
years ago before the
ave soma hope that sa mig ht yet regain, by peaceful which he delivered here somae twodeaouned
tha Fenian
effort, her sarifiead ights, a e still remain a miserable Catholie Yung Man'» lustitute,
uf tihe
teaher
The
tçrnm.
streng
very
lu
movement
O'Connell,
provinea; and the nole efforts of Daniel
very
spoke
present,
was
who
question,
ia
sahooi
patio
Ermanci
Catholi
o!
cause
the
in
triumph
bis
after
repot
ourrent
the
aCd
side,
opposite
tha
on
warmly
try
lu the year 1829, have yet produced no aatisfao
resuit, The cry for justice, which, frem tisa impover- was that the clergymaa brike off his coUnnetion with
This was a report only,
i hed and starving millions ef Ireland, las constantly the Institute iluconsequence.
traet.
Intutta luchfoe
to the Brish trune has been rueliy disregardod a
ri
tratiaha
oasfor
a
ol
h
attendant
sud -famainesund pestlance, uts al their
Hon. Mr. HOWLAN hoped that the hon. member
horrors, whlch have stalked sthrogh thisdevoted Islaad
-the terrible fruits oflBritish or1elty and Inastiawbave for Charlottetown was quite dqne. HOeçontended
stony heart, or aweakt a feeliug of that the
faliled ta sutan tahe
aof1848emortsu goveme.ai should not have been brought up au the floor of the
À mpathy-inthemde
propor pi3ee for a aomplaint to be made
uliatt know as ha Xe4ung1erelaudPirty,' entirely Housa; The
lthiçBoard of Edneati»ê. The book from whiah
ta throw off the British yoke; but, from various, yet wa
t
obviens, causaes, like all former attempta, it pruved a he bon. member had, quoted wa not now or at auy
tite a clasa book in tho shol-it had beu brought
Co
i
wasinrendad
ailure, and aaly -added te dia misory
there by some of the shelars, and iras never used sa
relieve.
le had,however, failed te fd anytbiag
a text buo.
Hon;
the
àgo,
days
Duriag s disaussion s feu
wld asplam
He
tYArey MeGee' asmme was mentieaed as a rebai, distoyal n k. iHear, hear.)
ai
w re always two aies
Thero
meaut.
he
bwhat
Ireland'"
"Young
th
of
une
fermed
he
beause
auasd
events,
f
view
one
took
uof
which
one
HRistories,
and
party This book, however, aught diffarently,
read eier. Ha su nuweaid lead our yeath to thiCnk that the failure f Mr. ether anotter view. He Couldwhich
speaks of the Rebe
passage
inthat
dialoyal
rbiug
ane.
unfortuate
an
us
F848
irn
party
hbis
ad
MGee
heu, member based
iftho
saah.
"styled"
being
as
lien
rein
passage
a
207,
He would now quote from page
his charge upon statements sucb as this, it had rather
forence to the reign of the present Queen za li foundation. The hon. member had spoken of
.ii
daWliam IV, was suo eeded,k ee3, by Victoria, the, D'Aray MGee. Thora iras no doubt Chat that man had
fr Leen a ri
bat would ner, he believed, neknowledge
forothig
heae
of Kent, whoselrehigaer
dagter of h'ngbiswas fortunate When this book spoke
failure
his
that
herseffmering
ards
b
under-itee
fxoroised
tia injustiae
itstated a mere historical fact.
unfortunate,
as
it
of
Minister
a
British
tO
attep
l
misehieW
ihe
trL, sud
alse stated that the teacher of
had
member
hon.
The
the
against
to array eue portion of his fellow-ahbjects
disrepute ith his superiors,
laCe
got
Lad
school
other, by procuring the passage et a law, prohihiting te jbis
with him.
Canhliils th use e!ofoalesiastioal titles-a law that from that they had broken af their connection
the first
was treated as a nullity by thosehitwas intended
Mr.tBRECKENHe did not s1Y so ; he sidthat
to annoy."
theMlergyman referred to had broken off his conneCaton
He did not intend to defend LIord Russell's hecte- with e Institute. He hadbgven ais as a report
ir
ocha
coldtit
hch
i
stdes! Tities'mt, but, would ask whether that was all
that could be said for tise henga and graclous r-aign of
Hon. Mr. HOVLAN thouguht that he should, as
for
Queen Vitoria-that itwas only to be recollected
for the caity, have had the matter investigated.
member
was
book
the
whether
asked
been
that B-Il? He had
the history it was almost înmpassile tO get
regarded
As
used u te sool referred to, and to prove Chat it
Collier's fistory went as far in the
as so at one time he would red aun extract from a aun impartial one.
he (MIr. Howlan) did not find
and
extreme,
other
a
iu
achool
that
of
teacher
letter published by the
iL.
with
infault
l
says
he
newspaper lu Chia aity in 1860, in which
MrBR KE beiedtaifHsLdhpte
rapiy te s latter ever the signature, " A Normal3
Lad seau this book tram wihich ha (Mr. B.)
Bishop
itecigfo
i
t-agn
b;o
tshooyl
ad just rend île extrat, La wuuld say Chat it abould
this :-isloyl boo
net ha used lu a publia schoot. He (Mir. I,)did net
"It la aiment unneaesary fer sme te say that thea
Cellier'» Hinter-y ; hoeonly wvihed te pr-ave Chat
¶dafend
A
'
oulumny.
grass
a
la
charge ceuaerniflg Cte lister-y
wiua le miiade île aCher day respecting
statement
jtho
any
ut
came
Ce
Normal Sehoot Stndent' la at liberty
taugît la te
ime te St. Danstan's Sahool ad subject ait tha LoeSs' theisiayat Cen doncies ai mhat iras
asaptysor
used there ta a minute examinatien ; or, If ho la afraid afintuintowchealdd.A
ought ira ahprhoauy a
huving bis loyal feelings shoaiked by eunr-ig ibis sbool, tonsitatio te booklas
aCtek itcoald byot
raugt
a ndhth oas
ha mnay cuat ut Mrsa. Stampar'a BoaS Store, whIera hea ta
kn~
hteacher'
an sshoeyr awithoutSth
will flnd au sala taidistoya/lhistery, namey, *ulisses jsedr,
us
yiy eslrmltn iotalr'
une
et History, by P.C. Cruace.

Were the youth of this colony to be taugi that it
bould not be called the Rebellior-that it was
only "atyled " such? He admitted that the Irish
Union was earried hy eorruption, but was t loyal to
tach the young of Our ountry to corsider the British
Gevernment? iBut proGovernmaut a " foreigao"
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But the hon. Member for Caseuwpee (Mr. did wrong in his official postion, it was.

Howlan) bimself contended that thore as nothing
disloyal in the book; the auther was ouly giving the
facts of history .
lion. Mr. IOWLAN would not say that there was
nothLug of a disloyal nature in the book ; but it had
not been ithe scbool lu questien fr four yeurs.
Mr. BRECKEN .- Perhaps net; still that did not

eontrary to
the principles of good government tO remove him
Previeus to the year 1688, Judges were removed in
Eugland according te the pleasure of the Crown. ID
Charies L's tine John Hampden was remoeed and
Icnete4, net by any statute law, but hecause Charles
elaned this prerogative. We know what took place
aiso l Charles ILs time, when somie of the ablest
meni who ever sat tpon the Bench were removed, and

alter the ease. The book had been there, and i cou- did not the history of those times show how unwise t
tained dialoyal sentiments, therefore he had made bis was to place this power in the hands of a Goverument

p

t gond.
t be used for politîcal pursest and aluson James
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL trusted that the ILs
time the subject had, ander difficulties, no chance,
matter wauld now be allowed to drop. If it was a fact if bis interests were opposed by the Crown
t tEat
that this book had been taught in a school four years time Judges held ome during tht pieara of the
ag ithe subject should have been brought forward Crowno, but he mainetaie Judges should hold their
then. The hon. member for the city ,was Attorney offices duriug good behaviour. Ue could not, thereGeeral about that time, and he aLould have taken fore, ste it rigt to give such a power to the Goveraup the case if disloyalty was being in any manner ment now,
this power produced evils i Eaglad
inculceted
in the time referrd te, it would do a here, and he
Mr. REILLY ws not prepared to take all the blame wuaopposetd te laylng tiis principle down lu the
Of provoking this diseusasion. When the grant for statutes of tis land-to have It there laid down that
St. Ann's Shoolt was objaet
te un the groundof tEe Governmant cou! ramuve e Judiatfiater at
tony
frind, th ho.
sectariansm, h had said that there were books used ple
stht e before-- ..
ght say, "E! it
in theipubim school s uch as some of Nehou series, Gan,
whit uwere sobjectiouable;o He was not sorry, how- Commissioners werreramoved,and" Justices of the
ever, that tEls question had corne up. for the Buard of Peace
He admÏtted that auch was the ea, but
rgh
Educatiun, he hoped, would icw look into the mattert
cf seitol books mure eiosely. WitL respect ta tht improperly nmade. But here we were now making Lt
report refrred to by the hon. tember fer the city, a prancple m the law of the land to do so. If the
titat tht teather su aftan cihîded! te in titis dehate Lad han. mentber wrould narwly critieise thetlawe, lie
t!efeuded Feuianism haer. tht Cathulie Inistitute, ha wouia not justify themi alt. Saine of theasa the Ibea
muat say that it tcs siwply incorrect; nor did! the Goverument, when they came lit. poire tpealed,
President cf the lasaitute tasten to resign an scena t and thus reveset! Ae previousty lu existeuce, an
of
d anythin said n th theoin.
earred! other a eas for tha estabtishment of Sal
afnthrmg fed mebers
uth e fequertiamras
pakfoin
toohrehn
but te
peouiaity of tEis Bill wias that
froppe te trem ng Deht
t lett Courts;
tEe prianipte
u belmg.
While it cnstituted one
m husers oftht etil
e
i drepetn! tohe reawusses
or tire new Courts, it place! an absolute powier lu e
aesde nof the w!titre repdr te agremto atringy.ands ai the Goverunent,
de, es resait, se long as
ofmerded adhtheeapornta.ge
t odgythese mter weuld re for thet party l poer for tEe
Honse adjurued fer onLehour.
time beug, thay hbould! boitl their office,
!an nu
longer. Ne matter how irai! qauliflet! they utighit ho
ATENoON SESSION.
fer the disherge i the dutias ai their ofiees, thy
Ila Deh: Court R.
must ha removed, eut! ram mada for thuse wtho Ead!
nmotion et the Hon
ATTeRNEY
GENRALeaspporte! the perty
un potier. a'ety
or abiityg
ended
ythehotrDae
tow
e ne guarantee for their holdIg theirrea
edafe seconb readingf the P
il threrieg
tht these cnuts. H hatld th t ewas a dangeus
prindaesoesetaen
rtabsh enn
of
adiina
e
mat
th
Deuthors
tht
-ie
It
was
tamptring
titha
tht
principles
cnt!
Montee, or
Dte Curtset
fountaias fe justice.. Oi course haeled ne objections
Se ra t e
t Mo t g eB i g ,e d o L e up s iras
to going
tht princplea
tht BIlI, ana of wrhich
fer aulutomorease
ef new ofCuero,
ai

alterng

tEe

Hon. ATTORNEY GENER AL sait! whenever e lawr, se as te give potier to appoint Comumissienera lu
eo Gversnmenut
onen t. ecameou).d
newS
into office theerefre,
the practiee oveth
courts.moe
Lad henhe
ed ofthe cot ury to teoher. N
theLse
Courts.

ta place poier l te Exectivetoage
tht CelE
TIEoXr
E
t
missiors, by an amendent te
imall
ebt Att
H
bEoter F he
mbeRrosNeT
ied
and thoroeo the principle propescd lu this Bil tisa itc was far tester
on. min emr, TeureGorpienta
t
the same, nd more>y tihat Lad bean customary,
enl-y rue the triae e hbfot
hessih
elt G tveaet
Liant it weuld net requaire a renewal writha every- change Cured frottahee enfe tht Commisiters
ut Lim etese
de Grthen
I e o ntheior
mor
the idoubt it ws vt dimterested n heu membors oppeerderlihment L ditea e ognelCourts lute
ite t show mp te ipreprieties of their fermer acts,
S ou. LEADER OF
THEid OPPOSITION
dit! not and quite
tnsrctire, doubtless, t he an beui ren
apprve f te principe cf te
iliHe
did net puiatiug their on
deigs; Lut if eacit art>,
bievo thAt judicial fficc s shold be rem
verd itl omiug
to power, were toe
li c ths prrogatie,
every- change cf Gavement
Sbh appitmuents surely it ras fer beter Le pass ageneral mnsure than
ought te be froc fr om ail phne al lefluece or bmij te h e Lop se a unew A ct wih ea h cha ng e f G Wini a man iad been installd as a judAge, nle
Le n e t
Hl e id EoF onHier tis powE r E daugr-
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Mr.,G. SNCLAIR thought the hon. membel
ns the learned and hon. mnetiber appeared to suppose. le had said thei othe r night that he thought wrould not deny that such was the case< How ever,
that terne of both parties should hold seats in these there was a general sweep made when the Act was
Courts. The late Governnent made it a purely party amnended., And those sweeping changes seemed to
question. If tbey had not doue so, perhaps there have had the effect of making some of those men who
would now te no necessity for this measure, and in all wire appointed violent partizans. He titd hope when
probability too, had they not made so many changes, Commissioners were appointed again, they ight be
ihe complaints would not now be so numerous. Those such as would give satisfaction to the public by a
turned out by the late Government gave satisfaction ; proper diseharge of their duties. He was glad to hear
against them no complaints had been made; but it was the hon. the leader of the Government say that some
not so wthteir successors. He knew an Instance should be appointed from both sides. "They should
where a court insîsted on retaining as clerk an in- be men of sound judgment and sound sense. For his
dividual who was. very objectionable to the gentlemen part he never likei to see a good man removed. There
doing business in that court; and one of the cotmnis- might be men iho were very obnoxious to the people.
sioners refused to remvain therein because this Sneh should net be appointed, or if in oflice, ought to
clerk was not removed, yet this sauve gentleman was a be removed. When we found men luthe situation of
judges in these Courts, of such a ceharacter, it was
rabid Conservative. And there were now loud coplaints against ithat clerk, and no better proof of is better to give the Government power to reconstruet
determination to evade duty could be stated, lie these courts.
thought, than the faet that he had never yet made any
Mr. KICKIIAM said that l the country places
return to this House. As to the feeling in Engiland tiere were several commissioners who should be reat the tine referred to by the hon. Leader of ithemoved. When thy got Sitting five or ton years, they
Opposition, we aIl knew that at that tiive party feeling thougit they could do what they liked. He considered
ran very high. It was not so here just now, lie was glad it necessary to have a change.
to say, and although this power of reinoval was in the
Mr. BRECKEN had no doubt that changes i ithe
Bill, he believed it ws not going to be used to the extent taitt somte lion. menibers seemed to think. There Smiall Debt Aet were deened ecebsary by the Govwere principles laid down, and If some necessarily ernment coming into power. But that such a course
mnust be remtoved, it was better to give te Govern- was stren'gthening the hands of justice, as the lion.
Souris seemed to think, was another
responsible for member fro
lie
ment the powver anxd let theibe
ehoped if there question. This Bill was sancieoning te prinîiple by
their appointmnts. le sincerely
should be anîy new appointaents that they niglît be an Aet of the Legislature. The hon. the leader of
Iad
just to Govertînment spoke about a clerk who hliai no ai n
men who would do that which was right
every tinte. At present he regrette : say that tier ' satisfction ; but lte elk was an offiecr who, f h
was a great dea of' coplaiung agaist sone of tIese did not sati4'actorily ischarge bis duies, could be
H
lie wotud rather see a îew
remvdat any tim
ît'eir
eases t
courts. SiterS liaid ne Power to brigl
ase very time ca neCgVernmIIIIentcamle inito
Ae
an' court but those preccribed for thei by law,
they shoidi be suci as the pdlie ciould repose en- power, thani to see one passedctainingi lte prineiple
ws i this onie. 'The bon. iîmmber from Matt
idence it.
kte
ttlit rprcieof t1wtltsoe
P p'4ilhad condemned
Mr. G. SINCLAIR observedi tiat there mighlheai peque
t inezt,ýzthoe
lys nt p
uecessity for the Government re-organizing these met, bt f it as a wxring p'ipleI
to1 perpetae Oie pratice. Ichange wer
auii
Courts at atîy tinte, and thit tooeindepenidentiyoe!'
the Govenment powern
neqtred
he would give
Governent ; and therefore he thought the
change 'of
tut hie coud nt
Governtent should have this power. It was true îme the, and was wiliing te do
supportigZtlutis Bill1; ant wouli move m
îttemttplled girit it t o tn in a dîfferent
this Bi!
way to what liad formerlv been the case ; but that w, amendm't, ta the wrd ' now be lef out t the
d
a
not to sty that they neverliad, or exercisd, tiis power. ttion,nd the w'ord "tits dy tlhee monthl
The usial way genierally, hadlbeen to bring in an a n- t te end thereoL
i
l
LEADER or Tl E (PPOSLTON
as nity
Hon.
w111
ment to hlie SmllDebt Act; but tis B
giving the samie power in a mtîanner that would renderOtecondit«cei metdtent, sîid, that from the lem
tit' reutas of lion. ember ou the Goeter
such aîeidments tuecessry. lTe late Govermient
when they caîitto tepoiwer vde a cleai sweep. He of the luse, who lad
lrea
spoken. eue w
i
hoped this Government would not follx their ex- judge that the Conîsertive goverinient ita ut
ample. Notwitstanitng waI the learned a
hon. ntlv itfollowe Ithe v
bad
iodoubt
h
rt
reraele
lby the Lb
member for Georgetown lia said. about the chnîtges teenNstabJjled
itl
li ,u'
-; lot'rtn-c
Zn eýl,-iblsliel
ben
bytheLiterais
made in the Courts la Englanid, and th e reioval of pr'acice tiginated with the oli Liberal prty. Thiese
e vioe
a
h
f
s
the judges, yet certainly lie ad been practisiîng we courts ere evbibtefere
thtee ixerle llite
ie had conodemned, for the late tGovenmnct had been in lthe foration of the
vrieit
heli ther nowiv
changing these comnilssionters, au see o' litent too, ad,-efere 1851.
and-%vhut wras one of the ist acts
Why-bforitel
ims.Nom if tht titoerv r as of that p>rty? Whyvth
O cause.
,
miittotît aanv
good
vade over to their friends
vrong at one time, why did he practise it in his time ? these offices, bofore they lad power to bestow them on
If it was wrong to remove John Lainpdeu, why did them, ant hrefore ene of their fIrst proceeings. was
they change and dismiiss sone without a
At to to repeal all the Small Debt Aets, and to pass i 13il
aithorise thei to do so?
-etabling
te Courts to adjuilcate on sums upto twenty
pounds. If their mode of deiling witli the question then
lon. LEADER OF THE OPrOSITIOx,askei'
iras right, it need net have been altered. There was nu
if hie were prepared to prove that I

eus
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materkdaIteration until 1860, when the Executive Gov- would support it, and ho would admit that it was inCrnment of that day, as an admirer of thie preceding gov- tended to put othersl i office, nid make such alterernientL, mitated thei, and made n ameandment for atons as the country required and had asked for.
He tuaot confess that
changing the Conunissioner.
Mr. BELL would say that on the score ef economy
the present Governueut were net acting as he thought
they would haie done, or s from the remarks of hi he would have preferred not to go mito this matter noW.
learned friend the Attornoy Gencral, he was led to It was well knowU when these changes' had formerly
le had drawn the iame inference aiso from been made, fhat it was usually by an amendmet to
expet.
the remarks of the bon. member from Malpeque. le the Act; and he thought it was better to have aun Act
couli not but admire their principles, for they were that wold tuable the Governacut te do usoat uny
very good, but their practices>rerc not in conformity time, than to be brmgmg lu ucw amendments wtt
The fact was, if they found a man in eac change ef Geornment.
with then.
office, whose opinions tlicy did not like, he must make
thought it very amusing
Hon. Mr. MÂCAULAY
way for one of the opposite party. But then they
ch amedley crew, there being on to hear the Goverament announce their disapproval of
were mtade up oftX
sud tUe manner inwhich the late Government changed
board their ship Tenant Lcaguers, Coseervatives,
others who would follow the same example, sud appiy these Courts, and yet not one of them had said that
the sponge iu the saie wîay. Hei would raither see they would not gire their sanctio te this Bill Now
ite volte et te peeple called fer it, and thcy dethe Govertnent repeal all the Acts relating to Smail
in anuded it, then it was the duty of the Goverament to
Dlebt, anti pas a new Bill entirely, witli a clause
doubted either the
. . . see that the - should havee 't, but he
ece
i
l
t
it stating that the Counissioners for the time. beîngs
Governinent lu
the
of
duty
the
or
people
the
of
call
thoeu
condu;
eeood
darig
offices
iolithir
shouldIe
thcy woeuldi Uc carryiug eut a piiplet' ofjurisprathe matter. Surely when we heard that the Courts
denee as practlsed li the oAd ceuntry. lon. Leader were toe canged, whst was LUs but eenvertng tUen
etflth Govcrnmnt gave, a a reason fer întroducîng nto political engues. Englues of justice they could
this BUI, the eentinuing li office under the late not be, or theywould not adopt such a course. Hio
t tUe could the huo. memnbers leud itheir assistance to make
Adaintratiotn et a clerk that wras obneious

ep. This he regare

aHbeaue

as a poor exeuse,-as noue Siiall Debt Courts political engluesî? , Whatwouid

others thnak if this House should give its ýsanetIon to3
heCorcolreoeaerktan
tim I:bt nowi the wuretc about pastsitng nasein Act te suci a maeasure ? They would say that our ideas were
ae the G erwaent powrer te appoint Ceonunissieners> at ivariance with the legitimate ends of justice. Why,
of it,
a ime hng, anti in doing se, tUe bon. membùer tthis ias horrible. He could not bear to tik
r
that he was u f'avor o Me.
Tite Hiouse would kuow
tut th errers of his predceseor.
W414 btIt'crri
amendmnt.
Of tue CoÉ:u. ri. vich lad ben ptpointd vithout the Breeeis
.
beeli
nI icureferred to by
ti
i
t:o a:; Ai whi
i
Holi. Mr. CALLBECKi anme te tUe oilu
n. mmber (Mr. N.i' >r) hc thought the lion.
these courts poneiiai
at did ise
He the late Govern
member wdd be1 rathier pud[I te fin lte,
le believed thUat eveii the hon .member tFor
ws awtiar' f nonic betwîeen 1860 ad the present tinte. engines.
woulid aidnit that at present hliey were
kindi.
GCe'rgetown
of
that
anvthine
c-uttenance
iewouldi sr to
When thes Bil was assed in 1861, the Goverimsent purely politicatl, andif so, lie did not know any better
AW1 thii1e cetlet 1831, and acther tart course than for the Governsent to nix them up.
.t ta' rk of' thir poliitda eppenents îeîg c»Perhaps the Governnent could findUî a few getood C'
wmac
servatives, and it vould be an advantage to find some
ct w
te
lias lc maintaine
; fitl te tice'ts>;
be diffieult te coei acrss
h an, suech, althougit 1migt
in p
onbottgh e . The pat n
't'
obtain men
tmen thein; or perhaps the Government could
better, :andi if ter apnintd
pu:Ii't td
had ino politicat views, and If sO, they 'miglt apthe 'i1e. w ho like tasar's iwif welti le above wh
would after- point them.
tei, h e ie tliat neo ornment
sisett witi clnthm
Mnr. PROWSE.-lf -there ias ay amendseniet la
e
thei
Bill whiiich e considered really necessry,
Ho 1.r. LAIRD did nomt likechagn
hs
would not hesîtate to vote for its second reading. The
r te time
sie'>Inscbensiipeeehn
. contemplated establishmiig a new court l ii tisîIýf 1.,l thttr ovrmet tr t the
beImy shouild Bill
ctriet; bt lie tliughlt thre nwere reasons wnly Ue
Iît nught be that there
houldgoagainst the measuore.
1 N un.ver werc places where ite people were all on one side in
DER OF TIIE OPPOS
Hot. LEA
were difictSte>ult to find ; and
Whac he said wa polities; but sucht localities
:2 t wabe d teir power.
ameng sulc a
from
ioliica prtrizas
uhote
if y
echt
notiîi'.t be chante iith
ttt tiletesb d
jas tire tee
te
administer
tUenm
aippeinted
atîd
peeple.
(k>of Goet: 'ut.
thoinse whoe hadt ne confidence lu thesm, you idi suchi a
IlnEr Lird.-it waus a small mt sr to pas- a people su injustice. TUe>' might su>' that. they> wvouldt
'ima iceb Act, hiLe the oe now liefore SUe lieuse, take the biest mcin. But iwould thie>' overlook ste
aud :t as a' c'ak
Go ams'ent tUas couIcd not liaive clim
of'>e thosec whos placed tenm lu their pesent posimn mighit Ucbevry unfit fore
wr t tht lie ithoush te whoe et the recason- iens ? Anti yeitls
io.
ingt :of theI ernetd .t meber fell to tihe grona. lie Ijudicial aipoiïttments. liHesold place, if lie cotuld,
rwhere sUe>' thse dties ef te Comnmissioner lu thec handts o f the
(n.Mr. L.) w'a nt for utanes excet
wee reuied:t. lit iwa- s ot axious 'tout ste change Masgistracv, irhich wou-nd be au imsproemenîltupn
le et' tiealîngiwith thtese mttr..
thi. ye; but w"e cai iit ad beent broughstforwa'rd Ue jthe ipresse
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Mr. MACLENNAN would not oppose the amend- And nûw it came to the Liberas' tura again to puraue

retto the Small Debt Act, if he considered that it
was called for, or if it Ihd been asked fer by petitions
fromt the people. Ue was sorry the hon. mneinber
frem Tryon was not ln bis place te fayot the House
.m .
..
plethi
w th his opinon. A few day ago, a very important
Bill came M from Charlottetown, but it as laid aside
because there was not time to go into it. But non
whon we had no petitions praing for this measureexcept from fifty or sixty petitloners-praying for
new Courts, the Goverunsent could find ime to amend
the Small Debt Act. Ue did not believe there was
. He never held
St
y
,
,
, ,
an office eo emolument o any klnd, and no chtange
which the Government could nake would effect him
personally. He believed the Court in his distiiet wts
giving satisfaction, and he did not tbink that the
hon. member from that part of the County in the
Governument could unie three gentlemen who wotuld
be more aeceptable to the people. The Bill was not
reqirced, and therefore he rould vote against it.

the samne dismisstug course. With suoh an Infusion ef
new blood as that party now had, it lay in their
power Le make quite an unusual change n these courts.
Anid what more honorable than for them to do so. They
had as many as three elements la their body. They
would not deny but that party vcws, and uinteresto wore
the objecta they had in view in the first case, and now if
they made a wise and proper use of their power, and
appointed men from the different parties of which they
were composed; they would not b sorry for taking se
wise a step. As to the Clerk referred te, he thought the
power Of the Government was not se low, as that it
required a change of the law toffect such a small mater. If that Cleik was to treat hîm as lie heard he fia
treated others, he would have ha i hlm removei if he
could, sud ie ias satisfied the court iai this power.
The hon. member for Tignish liad said, that it was a
kind of traiuîng school; but he would like to know for
What?
Hon. Mr. HOWLAN.-In efficiency for the honorable
discharge of such duties. Why, carpenters had gone ou
the bench and had risen to be active and discreet judges
In these positions.

Hon. Mr. UOWLAN.-Why did the hon. member
for Summerside recommend the removal of the CommisHon. Mr.' HENDERSON, as a general rule, would
sioners who had been appointed by the Liberal Govern- limit the training process as much as possible. He voted
ment ? The question now before the House was not for the estabilishment of a court at Montague Bridge,
whether there was, or was not ability ia the gentlemen and was in favor of
the
general prinuciple. But stili,
now acting as Comissioners, These courts were a kind knowing; that there vere men who would work for office,
of training schools for certain ue, and doubtless some and that the Liberals were likely to choose some of then
Were inuc better qualified for the discharge of these he wa not altogether in faver of the Bill. But since
duties than others. Various reasons had led hi!
im to the there were such fair promises, he did not know yet.how
conclusion, that, as a general rule,eiglit years were as ho would vote.
many as it ias proper to leave some of these men in
office. If no men could be otnd outside to fill tthse
Mr. P. SINCLAIR wont! net st that the changing
offices, there might be sone force in those arguments. et Coauissioncrs with every change of Goverument,
but wheln it was known that anything but effliciency ha! was an>' btenefit to the Coleny. But it was an ackinowled to the appointment of somèeof the presnt Comnis ltdC
ydaut,
that very Government ha! power te ehage
sonere, the arguments of the members of the Opposition the'Act. The Bill now before the House would prevent
fel to the ground. The Government was always held th
cesst o ianging the law sih Overy change et
responsibte for these appeintments, and therefore to a govermenut. le hoped the Executive would act upon
certain extent, they were -political. le did not doubt the suggestions ef the hou Leader of the Governnt,
that the hon. member for Summerside uight supposej and not make political views a qualification for the office.
that the gentlemen now filling the office there were ISuch a course rould have a tendency to fill the benches
competent, bauit would the hon. uember tell him, that with men Of
Orecospetene>' an! abulit> fr te duties
they were the ouly three muen there competent for Coai- devolving upon then. So far each party had carrried
missioners? But the present Governmont had good their politîcal feelings to far. The sweeping changes
men outside; yet, after all, where was the party w jcarsie! ot b' the late Goserament luisny places, were
could wholly divest theiselves ef party feelings? It was the sole cause of this amendnent. He sinicerely hoped
dîfferent in the old country. There everythiug rwas upon that the present adiniistration wold take a eSson fromi
a larger scale. Magistrates were a different class of mon, the past, and not allow nch a clean overthrow to be
and they could be appointed as they were required; but nadc on purely political prineiples.
Mr. CAMBIION fois dispose! te uakt a fer re.narks
the Commissioners of Smuall Debts were confined to a
r CEONluispoaea tonmakea eremarkh
certain numuber. He did not heo'l te the principle of.
choosing men from among their political opponents. A s reterence te allusions made by ion. members of the
Governmeit should choose their officers from the ranks of Opposition to the infusion of new bloode " la the presient
party, thereby suggesting that it behoved titis Government
those who supporte! thm.
smore than any other to be the first s adoptg a course
Mr. McNEILL would be the last person who would by whii political bilas isiglit be verlooked in the matter
no for removing Commissionerýsunless there was good i question. Bat he beleved it tobe the duty of any
as well ais the present one no)twiithstanding
oenet
Pause for doing so. Hle knew that it was but raoal
or " composite'" character, te do se
to suppose fthat the Opposition wouild like to keep their its îdependenti
friena!s in poer; but thon as tise peepie lia! lest con- au! as past Goverrnmentssa! bo acustomed te change
fideuce lu thons uni! their friends, an! also, litese jhi leiasls mtise different depa rtmuets thrîongbout
ceurts, It ras nowr the dut>' et the Governmeont te the counitry, su order to patromtze~ thir ownu supporters,
chaugc thons. An! ns the peepie lha! lest confidence lun tac did not soceisew heu. imembers coul! siew cousistenstly
se msany' ef these courts, the dt> et tise Governmset dictate te others s courese se diferons te sueur on
iras te remove the Comisione rs fron their pursnt Usaiges. Whiy shoutd net tic tone ho enstit! te these
privileues as wiell as the other, wbothier intdependeut et
position, ais! appoint ethers..t
jotherîise. le believed that mesn et' integrity ani! ability,
Hon. r. HEDNDERSON.-lt iwas admitte! that when rattehruastmre political partisanus chould ho appointed,
Re.po"<icl Govoernsent wras' established tise Smail Dtcs aundu ets!!l support un>' just an! satistactor>' scheme
Comumissioners were change! b>' the Liberals, an! Ite carry eut titis desirabte objet. While Courts et Lawr
that their praetice was folleoe b>' their suceessers. jwiere under tic sepervision of the Governmeont, they'
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must necessarly bc regulated by the same, inasmuch as
Mr. OWEN saild that he was «lad the hon omimber
e
the Goverument for the time being was, tu a certam ewas coming to fi li views on tthis subject. He (Mr.
tent, responsible for their management.
Eon. Mr.NcMAULAY.-Reapunsible to whom?

O.) htad prre
a resoutionio whete
u
House was
in eCom'tee on the evonue Bih making the same

provision as did the Bill now itroduced; but he bad
Mr. CAMERONb-To the public, as each indivxdual to withdraw
it tihrouglh the opposition of. the hon.
member was responsible to his own constituenat. He
bad no doubt but there might be inaunces where new member for Tignih and bis colleagues in the Governappointmrents were necessary for iother reons than ment.
olitîcal oes; while, ln other cases, &change would pro- Hon. LEADER OF
THE OPPOSITION did not
ably be injadicious and uncaled for. He considered
theBill under cousideration necessary for the construe- think thatI any privat meniber of the Government
tion of these courts, the establihment of which had een should seek to introduce auch a Bihl in the ay proposed ; it ought to have come through the Committee
reccntly petitioned for.
on Ways and Meaus.
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-The reslt of the!
whole argumuent of hon. members opposite Was, that the
introduction of this Bil was inerely an idea got up for the1 Hon. LEADER OF THE GOVERNMENT difpresent day, while it was an acknowledged fact that both fered lu opinion from the hon. member, The Bil
parties had done the same. But the fact was simply was for diminishiing and not for încreasing a tax.
this, their positions had now changed, and with ihat
change newR ight had dawned upon them. They saw
Hon. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION said
that they had done wrong; but yet would keep us there was at least this objeotion to the manner in
from doing right, by preventlng the passing of this Bill whieh the Bill was introduced, thera was ne notice in
if it was l» their power to do so. We had but to go the Order Book that
auch a measure was tobe brought
back to 1861 to ascertain what was then done. The Bill
brought in in 1851 raised the sum that could be recovered forward; and further there was a resolution of the
in these courts to twenty poundi, and he would like to House that no new matter should b introduced after
know if those who were appointed te - mdioate on sumasa certain date. Ho wasunot opposed to the principle
for ten poundo, were net aIso capable of adjudicatîing on contained in the Bil; but the rules of te House
aums for twenty pounds. He considered it far better to haould be observed.
pasa a short Bil like this one than to be putting the
country to the expense of publihing a long Act conOn motion, ecertain rules of the House were sustaing fifty or sixty pages. It was better t have au pended, and the Bill read,
committed ta Committee,
Adt that would enable the Governm»ent to reconstruet
these courts as occasion night require. He quite readily and reported agreed te,
acknowledged the principle advocated tiat the courts
should be independent, as it was a just and a sound one
But our friends opposite had iade them purely political.
The court in ladistrict was removed and fied wih] The order of the day for the second reading of the
party ren, and of course this court wbuiid hav to be BHI ta add to and amend the Act for the regulation of
purged.
e would hike to see these courts so constructed the Mila and Volunteer forces being readthat no0objection could be taken to tIen, and to accomSl'sh £0desirable
a utend,
and to rave the country a good
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL on moving that
deal of utnecessary coit, this Bill had ben broughlt l the House should now go into the order
of theIt day,
by the Gùvernient, and lie hoped that it would receive sai.ho.diaysoon
.
hic awn respousibility.
iras
w epnsbit.Iwa
si
edds o
the support of the Hou01se.
thought necessary, for the eicclency of the iltIa
On the question being put on Mr. Brecken's aiend- force, by the ofoicers in charge of that department, that
ment, that the Bill b read a second time this day three there aiould be some amendments in the present Act;
monitha, there appeared
and he lad therefore undertaken to introduce this Bih,
For it-Mesa. Breeken, MeLennau, Prowse,_Greei,
Owenî; Harts Hanand, Hendersan, McAuIay-8.

though he was of opinion that it contained two or three

The main motion was then carried,i the Bill read a
second lime, comaiitted to a eomittee of the whole

clauses which he could not support. Still he consdere that some of its provisions were very necessary. If
had a Militia force at all, it was absolutely requisite that its offlcer ashould have authority to enforce
discipline. AIllthe clauses in tbis Bill were taken
from the Act for a simrlar purpose in Nova Scotia.
Some parties, he believed, thought that this Bill mas
very strict lu regard' to disciplne; but it was not more

of the opinion wheu the Revenue Act was under consideration that a special provision to this effect was
unncccssary ; but on enquiry te iad since learned that
the Act would not meet the -case of Canadian flour coming by Portland or other U. S. routes, and this short
Bill had been prepared to remcdy- the omission.

under the Act had also been reduced. He deemed
it his duty to bring the Bill before the House, and bad
no doubt it would receive support, as on looking around
him he saw so many ion. members present who were
gallant officers in ether the cavalry or infantry braneh
of the Miîlita service.

Agazist it-Hons. Attorney General, Daves, Laird,
Colonial Secretary, ilowlan, Calibeek; Mesara. MeCormaek, Kiekham. G. Sinclair, Arsenault, Jenkina,
lReilly, Canteron, McNeill, P. Sinclair, Howat, Bell-17.

jwe

Bo than wasa found necessary in the neighboring ProHoUe, and reportedl agreed to.
vince. The Dill, however, also containei exemptions as
Ion.
M. IIOWLAN presented a Bil! to alter the well as restrictions; il relicved aIl Volunteers fron
Adt relating to the Revenue. He explained that its being jurymen, constables, and some other like dumes,
object was to aduit Canadian flour coming in bond He believeA also that the Fire Companies wished to
through the Unted States, duty free.
He was fuîly beexempt from ililia duty.
Several of the fines
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Mr..BRE0KEN satdthehon. Attrey General had able clauses could be itruck out. ln arging upon the
referred teith Pire GomalaGh a
ak Housp the neoessity for pasaing asperfkct a Bill
to be exempted from atterwdia ut 41rie(Mr
possiJul, le remarked upôn the uncertaim aspect of
r. thought aste men of iLotheaCd
niesLade Faairs ln the auide world at presentî arguing that h
dortau very imptant dusiésa»d that volûqtarily was our duty to place ourèlves la suchl a position a.
they Couid fairly Claim exemption from Militiadaty would enâb us to defcnd out home» mont ffeîsuaUy
Lt wa» propsead;tjrat at lea4ertaigproport;4on qfithe
BI was then te a second tme, and the Han
Le hable se Le
ûirdmou ill aicL CPmrne sh»d aqtîTho
to Mtnaey «eneral hawin meved. that the Hs a *
caed( ot;aa coudoriag tha thesoe n
U
hato
t aid
s lezi;»,»M
áipgings, e tgagt sdGmmittue sheréon-'
t
tutunput awee a p>oqth
ritsbe suü 9 od
il exggi
g a
MrEowa sended Ly tou. MrLaird, nmoved
thsy heur et bgf sgoynht0ppd
ba 4eir la eêmen t L he 4eusc g to cemmIttee on the
ptayer for eXempto
qm
4a
dutips would ho BffLthis day Lthce nth
Thequ4lon havhng buen put on tLe amendnant t
Hon. LEADER OFJTrOPOSiION d noW U lo»s y voteef 185t 4-Yea»-Mssrs. Howavt,
intendtooppose jhe Bill. Tie hPou. Attoiney Ùeun. Laird, Rely, McNeilI.
rai had taken ste res>bnsikiiti dl <t upan Lis on
fos uemitea
L i1~M
ell L
r. Bell n th
the B
o1 ght tht theon
p
s ldes; but h (honld
hon. Oclonial Seereteryç as gfbd &s Mi ti çffieer tfar
O Ltheclause exempting Volunteers froi service on
ert èèntô iot the
this flouse, ongih te ha r
ailp ies juriés, aud from perferming statute labor being readmessure through ict several tages Mu
ellapeî
3r. UOWAT remarked (Lut as the time which they
should lend their assistânce te rnak ihe B
a» possible. As the Oppositin aIst
sesh gave vote required to spend annually n drill was so short
the Gavernmens of that day their aid in regard to they did not deserve to be exempted frot statute
Military matters, he deemed 1t ta Le bis duty to give labor.
iHe d heard nq comeplaint on the part of the
the present Goverament all the assistanae in his power Valuateers.
to render this measure satisfctorY. As the amilleuium
Hon. LEADER OF THE GOVERNMENT rehad nOt yet arrived, the best guaratee of peace wbhie
any country had was to be prepared for War. If any umarked that if exenpted from statute labor they would
disturbance should oceur between the Parent State be deprived of the privilege of voting at elections.
shuld nos Le so exemptd, aad, iadeed, desorved
and any foreign country, and we loved the Union Jack
and those institutions which afforded us so much lib- rno wre than did the Miitia. He thought that if a
crty and which cost se mueh b!ood, we ught te beJ part only of the aillitia was called out at a time, it
prepared to aid her ail that lay iti aur power. It was I would be better than taking ahi at once, as ai present,
not only a despotie government that should be prepared The summning the mlitia was, in his opiion,- a
for war; a free country was doubly bound to be ready farce, since they could be as well prepared for war on
as iff tley drilied for that length of
for every emergency, seeing that sshe had so much to lte days' nti
lose. This was especially the case witl us, for we ime every year. When men took a fancy for miitary
passessed a constitution and eonjoyed privileges whiib jmatters it was dilferent, but when they were called out
were never equalled by those of any country, ancient aginst their will and hterded together indiscriminately,
or modern, on whieh the sun evershone. lie believed they learnecd very lîttle drill; ta fact it was litle
that we could bring into the field 10,000 or 15,000 eff short ofw m-foiery. le thon alluded to îLe nannier i which one of the Volunteer Companies had
wequal
feetive mon; all that they required to make the
if not superior to those In the neighboring Provinces jLatel trown up its araî and retaarked thit his faith
or even in the Mother Country, was a fair share of in the movement was very much shaken by that occurmilitary training. It might be said that it was morc rence. He would repeat that ho considered neither
profitable for men to engage in agricultural and mîne-volunteer nor miilitia aien should be exempt from
chanical pursuits; still it was the duty of the menmbersfstatte labor.
of a civilized community to give up a part of theit
lion. LEADE R OF THUE OPPOSITION thought
ime to train themselvesfor the defence of their riglhts t hat inembers of the Gvernment were treating this
Those who trusted to mercenary soldiers to delend Bill rather strangely. When the indepe adent tember
their free institutions, were unworthy to possesR ,such
roi Tryon, the self-constituted third nember for
privileges. The Bill contemplated the improvement' i Charîottetown, nioved that the louse go into Comour military organizatiaa, ad thosugh soe members mittee on the Bill this day three months. he was surof tht G§yernment seemed indifferent abut so import-j prised ta see his aon:cilieg in the G vernment (Mr
anS a measure, Le was prepuredi ta give ste motion <af Laird) second Lis mo;ion-a motion to give a Gaverathe hon, Aitorney' General Lis Leaty> support.
mont Bil te " thtree' months' hoisr.'"

fThcy

Mr'. [HOWAT shougLt tha a BilI of sa stringent a
nature as Le Lad hourd that bofare ste lieuse was,should
Lave Leen published, la arder that some idea might
Le formed by' the peapie upan is merits,
Han. Mr. H ENDERSON heiievod that lte abject
af this Bill was ta tender seme ehauses ln the former
ene hess stringent, and therefore mare effeetive.
There vas nothing ta feat from te Biii as objection:
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lion. Mr. L AIRD.-Lt was not a Governmient Bill.
Hon. LE ADER 0F TUHE OPPOSITION.-1t
sheuld Lave beon. [lad ever an>' han. membher Loard
af suech a moasuro as titis heing left an apea question ?
WeNYre îLe Gevernmenat afraid te introduce it as a Gaviernmont moasure ? Thte laie administration Lad te
manliness to come forward with their Bill nd stand
or f'ail b>' it; but ia titis case the ton. Atorney'

goetting the oasUe tehrouh b side
ats. The Goverament hnnld ho ame of themvas for aoing thus. Ho had, when the Bil was
trudpaed, promd to give it his support, thiuking
s Govrn
tm aare. Hobad, however, been un-

the very anda

i
tadOp
4 ta pice.
ot(Mr.
.hougbt tha bfore bth pie
ero bound hyWtnch
restii sas t
l p
yould he d
aWare of what thoy were reafred te îumiatto 1
vu
this euAd tit ho bad move& Ihe BilA ûhoul
deby
aetiqu of the hoi. momber for Bdeque, be published.
sothe
age the speech, of the lion. Leader of the Government,
Hon. Mr. lDaes thou ht if the B Wuat go into
and.. woultherafore, as Leader of the Opp tionu, force
a àt
I tood, It vwobe diffituit at Limes to d
wash hi. hands of it. He h au important amend workmen
tocarry on the labors of the dÛor
ibe
ment which ho had iutended movin , but would now
workehop. People had not time la thiS dountry to de
trouble hipaelf ne more with it.
owouldalow the mititary
'la thegune ssM,
Aftir ait the
heu. Àttornoy Gaoral Wtdo the boat ho could with this tranig sivS
whih
he gone tbrough here lait y ,
bhad
Govornment bastard Bll, for he could term it nothing
queoned whether the oompaieso ealed out vet
else. If hon. members in the Gevernment were not he
prepare o aupport their own m aure, th.y should mauch more eiolent than thSe of former years. Look
the Crime" War; the raw roeruits breught sîto
vaate ihoir sts in the CounoiL We were unworthy at
th ld
of the rivileges we enjoyed undor the Briti.h Govern the dild then Very son did dutyn owlt
n.
Ment we were
vIf unsiiig to spend a amall portion of soldier; and he beh ed tho Gaibaldian. ha
our revenue aùd our time in ordér that vo mighs ho plisbhed motoi lon tme than any traiuod I trbt
were over
4ae ato t.
Ho bd ne objeotiosa te
trained to protet ourselves.
siee the Voluaeer snd Militia fore. kqp ni, but It
Hon. LEADER OF TEE GOVERNMENT.-The could not be donet
-sob
an extent nR
aeoBii eon.
Bil had not been brought i as a Government masure. temlated. We
ave
vt two r three om
es
Tt ad been handed lu so late that, lu order that iLt of Volunteers in Charlottetown, Cne l Goorgetow,
might not he lost ontirely, it had te bo introdued and one in Sumnoraide; but the system oould aot
wiehout having been properly considered. Had iL be oarried out al tbe couary over,
been a Goveroment measure It would have been very
Mr. BREOKEN
a tbiaed with he bon. Atterdifferent. The present Goverament, unlike the late ney Geeral
in
rega
tothe
e
treatment whieh the Bil
one, did not shriok from responsibîiity. The late Gov- was receving
the hands of bis friend. The hoa.
erument never had, during their eight years of office, Leader of the atGoverument
had used the word "tom.
a government meaure that they were wiling to stand folery lu
inconnectio
with
or fall by. In the Militia BIll of last year they had bers of the Administration the Bill, and other memhad attempted to burke it
the support of the minority. He felt that he was not altogether.
tis, he supposed, resulted from the
bound to support the Bill in its entirety. Il would *composite" AUt
of the Government--hethou he
still maîntain that it was not neestary to cal! m1en out! it would cropcharacter
somewhere. He did not kno who
te drill for ten or ttelve days during the summer was the fatherout
when there wasi no actual need. ie wuuld be very maader-i4-hiefof the Bill, but had heard that the Cominterested itimself in the matter,
îorry that any militia officer should have the power of' He suspected it had
intended to carry out bis desires
sending a man to jail without a hearing, and keeping if not those of thewas
Goverument.
im there for five days. It was too arbitrary a power
Hon. M1r. LAIRD would like to hear the hou.n. emto give any man
ber's authority for saying it was brought forward by the
Hon. A flY. GENEI{AL rcenarked that if the chief of the Goverument.
Bill advanced any new principle, or did away with any
Mr. BRECKEN.-Well, of course lt was not exact.
old une, the objections of the hon. Leader of the Oppositien might have sone weight. A militia bill was a ly brought forward by hlm; but there could be little
trifling measure when compared with the question of doubt that he was anxiaous it should be passed. Hi.
Confederation, and yet the late Government did not Excelleny had taken a great deal of interest in the
make the latter a Government measure. He thought Volunteer movement, and did notseem to receive many
it the duty of every Colony to prepare itself for its own thanks for his pains. In regard to the recent trouble
defence se far as in its power. As regarded the proper among the Volunteers, he would say that ho hoped
number of days for annual drill he was not prepared' the officer referred to, who had perhaps taken a faise
to express a positive opinion. The real subject before step, would be reinstated iu bis former position. Ho
the committee was the exempting, and this ehould be Mr, B.) maintained that the Leader of the Governthe subject discussed. Other matters sbould have ment should have introduced the Bil and stood or ai.
been introduced at the second reading of the Bil! rathfer len by it. In Canada a few years ago, a Militia Bi
was brought forwardby the premier of that Province,
thon in Committee.
and thoug it was not a new measure, bis geverumeut
flon. Mr LAIRD mnoved n amendAent te the
w fthereen, aud a bangoeto miitry took
classe under consîderatien, that tht Bill should bea place, But ut' "<tempositeo" Governmeut woatd
prieted for publie information, aud alowed to lie over noe endauger their position hy a Militia Bil1; tey di4
tilt neat year. Hîs new ot the taie sas that suchb net agret ameng themsetros, yet tboy usnaed to stick
gat preparation fer var, as vas advecated hy some tegether, and there sas something
rom wiiol
hion. memhers,sas raLther a stop batk towards harharîsm ha sished te Genservativo party luLe thîs
take a tesson,
titan au adrance lu tht righit direction. Hie vas seme- (Laugitter.) Me believed, that te Bil1 hefore tho
what amused t hear te hon. leader cf tht Opposition Comnmittet sas iutroducad at te special reqauet fte
promising bis assistance t perfect the Bit!; when Lieut. noeronr,and ber. in titis debate the Leader o!
prebab!y a tas monthesafterwards ha wutd he tearing the Goennut called it "tom-footery"
General trusted
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Ilou. LEADER OF iTHE GOVERNMENT.-It draw the Volunteers into the service wîth kindness
as not the Bil te wiu hhe referred, but the calling Thon if une of thse same Volupteers wisbed to be

I$S7

RIS

out of the Muilitia.

made a Constable, there was the fact f bis beinga
Volunteer to exelude hlm from thsatpointnentg or
auj other public duty whish. othee baddo beAr?
Somne hou. members referred to him as cthehird momhar for Charlottetowa; but certain men lit the oiêy
a8emed te laim more privileges than they were an
titled to. He boped toee the day when persons from
the couutry would exercise more power i this louse
than they did now.
Hon LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION asked
if the hou. member meant Mr. CalIbeeLk?
Mr. HOWAT meaut the hon. Leader 6f the OppoHou. Mr. LAIED observed that the hon. member sition among the vest. He hoped, however,
to se
for Charlottetown seemed to take great delightiu a the time when men from the country would dohe
uing the teri "composite" te the Govermeut. He duty, and not allow mean to be usd to force
Con(Mr. L.) lately reed lu the newspapern of a nOW Ioderation upon the people,
steamer whiei hàd arrived her that wa construeted
ou the "composite" prineiple and elased for 14 years.
Hon LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION wished
If tht Government of whie he ws a mumber t4od for we were into Confederation.
14 years Le believed hewould be tired of it. Th hon.
HOWAT sid we were not to be fightened,
Attrney General when uheintroduced the Bill had dis- or 31r.
bribed
to it, whieh he beieved was attempted to
tinctly stated that he was not prepared to support al the be done. *Nor
we going to put mnlitary service
elauses it contained. It waswvel known that the Act upon the peoplewere
until they were aware of it.
whieh it was intended to amend wan introduced tast
Mr. PROWSE remarked that no doubt the Home
esion, aad we should now give those sane gentiemen
who brought forward the. measure at first au opper- Government wished us to go into Confederation, and
would like to see the whole military force of the Colty lu rectl' their defective legislation.
put together. If we wished to avoid this, we
Mr. PRECKEN doubted whether the composite onies
would have to give due attention to our nilitary deGovernment would hold together for fourteen years, fentes. He
did not see how we could treat this Bill
an Mr. Laird had binted. He thougit that if they had
lightly, ln the face of the telegrams which he had just
Bene heads of departments to deal with, and the taken
from the Reporter's desk.--" Earl Derby says
Leader of the Government were to treat a Bill as this
one ad beent, the members of the Executive the Goverament wil not make public the real history
Council would oon be brought to book. Was it possible of the recent Fealan uprisgia, on account of apprehended trouble with certain Foreign Governents
that a question of this nature could be so treated? That
a Bill which took 2500 men from their tustomary which are involved M the plot." When hon. memnbers
tins annouceient, he did not think they
empîoyments a part of their time-that ' summoned coisidered
would
say
that
it was a inatter of idifference wlhether
every person froi 16 to 40 years of age to attend drill
Mr. BRECKEN. - Then lt it be the litila
and not the Bill and what followedi? Simply that tht
Bill va brogt in to prop up ttis "tom-folery."
Such dread ef resulits was unworthy of the hon. Leader
of the Government. Why did h. not ese forward iu
hin strength aUin former days, and take the Bill upon
his shouidera and stad or fa by it. He t(Mr.
zialy feit for the ho. Attorey General lu the tryiug
'tion iu which he was placed, deserted as he was by
ha colleagues, but he must endure it, and stand by
the mare whict ho had introdued.

be pronounced by the hon. Leader of tie we gave attention or not to nulitary preparations.
le belheved that if trouble should arise, the Home
Government would justly compel us to go into Confederation from a mihlitary necesity if M these matters
we did not do our duty. He would not give the Volunteers more privileges than the Militia. He understood that the BiIwas similar to the Act l uoperation
in Nova Scotia, and if they, who were going into
Confederation, gave such attention to these duties,
did not ask for anything of the kind. It would be surely we who were not going into it, should be prequite contrary to his wishes; but he thought the pared to keep ourselves out of trouble. He would
heartily support the Bi.
Government should take hold of the measure.
Hou. LEADER OF THE GOVERNMENT thought
Dr. JENKINS beieved the clase before the that if the Volunteers were to throw up their arms every
of
Volunteers
from
Hose related to the exemption
time they took effence at semething, there was not midh
-should

Goverament a piece of "tom-foolery ?" Why
then was it brought in? He did hope that the measure would tura out to be something better than the
name it had received, and thatit would obtain the
support of the Goverument. Let them take hold of
it nov. He did not wish to see the days and sceeues
of the past revived. He did not desire to see what
took place when poor Clark w brought to task. He

statute labor, and he was prepared to support ilt. de pendence to be placed in them, He would hke thein
When men were called out against their will, the> te know more about the duty they owed to their superior
neyer entered into tic spirit of lte drill. But if ticy' efflecrs. Ht did net hesitate te say' again tint in se (far
weut jute iltcheerfully', they' woald beceme better as tht present manner cf calling eut tht Militia vas
it vas nething but a pateeof " tomfoolery."
seidiers. lHe held in hic iand a petitien frcm te coneerntd,
When
eut and put threugh the drili, what was the
Pîremen ef Chtarlettetewn, praying fer lie exemption. resuit ?called
A fuw might have luarned te wheel a lite botter than the others, but the bulk ef
paîd very lite
te tic amead- attention te the drili, ami vert nene tem
tht botter qualified
meut. Tic heu. Atterne>' Geaeral seemed te complainu fer the discharge cf militairy duties ; and hie would stifl
tiratv ewuld net exempt the Velunteers freom bur- say' that it vas wrcng te be calling eut the Militia fui
den impesed upen other people. He was goiug toeten or fifteen days, whren the people could Ill afford te
Mr. HOWAT veuld give hic

support
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iose the tie.u

He cnside:edtad
rit
derus muatter
in
Hou. LEADER OF TH
kOP
$OSITION-The
bou.
terrut the agriûuitura, mnercautiW, and uechaniua pur member waid that whe the othing ame, and the men
'iita ftthe whoie people for tsuh a period, when it was VQte aant e Govr*amet the oiothing was withhekt
weéli kuotn that ûfteen daysb drilling w0uUId
r
qualiy them for s iers doty; btth viueers o
Ho. Mr DAVIES a d that the Gov ment covey
meet and dril! as oftea us they pleasud. Il a foreign t
r
t
4 9OWtany WO
ave su clathinvasio wa3sto taike plaeè. or was hkel to happen
»g
h
woud be dIfferit i every mati would then b» l earnt.
Hiea Li SDE OF THE OP
ON
The ho
aod would feel a' obe a pleaeure and a dUty t do ail n1 me». r
said they showed their i$epeudegnq
hia power for tie defence of the oontry. But at present Hua. Mu»Â
E. -And had they eut1doue s ,
ugbt Areyer?
there wa ne more necessity for unythiug of the kind,
a.Me
than tere wuas for our getting alarmed ut the telegra
g
read by the hou. meuber for Mirurra Itrbor. Theterrorj Hon. LEÂQER FtUS OPPOSITION bad adof Fenanism mstit .utf.hten us intfoolishi aCt.
As vised tE
é Ârdier rCumpgau
hoUt bave thr
to the BiIL he thoght hou . ue s eppo4i w4rc an4er
a mistake, and had been fightig wdt a psautous
The
Bill brought doswn by the GoverumeMnt hast yea had bee
Heu. Mr. DAVU$
Did nut 0
a
r ay
amended in comuittee, ad surely membere the Gov- tha: if the Cowpany Jid not ettheire clothingUey
erament might sabraito a amà.nMe
te tiianes It ould vote agaiust>fie aovernment
ad buta said that indifferoesc ou e part 4 the Gav
crament in this matter wight bie us i as a-arguamutfor
Ho. LEADER 0F TUE OGPPOSITION.-H1
Cunfederation. The Gov"rnreit itai r,
lednit- did net kww
Ha oould ony
ty4 t he gaste thai
ference ou îilitary mattere. Tièy lJt, 'd to support the advkoelfe a:ts
asu ,polledt 14 ahilhappened
voltateere, anJ
thiathby had madetitest ie1
appro- oeffur th:e
4eoleoiad how the* OOÙIÔht ibe said that
riation fer thar ervice. lhture the generaltelection thtue ulodring vas witbbuid hecause they did not vote
te Government wert guiag to do aomething fer the' fo d:h Govement?
volqners, but the;e beeanuag ofended, threateed the r
epreseattive or the Gêveranment with their opposituon
PD JE CINS was aware thai very few of the
Again if rhe Commuander-iu-Chef did what they coasidered \r tileiy Cuwpany voted for hlm.
net fully righit, they iWould eut retain their arme. Me» su
uctiug lest respect fUr toumselves. It sas too eu like
tHnu. Mr DAVIES.-Captain Morris had sowed
a Bail's flu afair. - He hoped, bye-and-by, that the te hlm a correspondenee, in which the Captain eoma
Voluateers would
uetter than tot throw down phiued thar 'tisecltbiug ba!n
hotu gintu
tht
their arms une day aud take ther up another. As tep
eh
a
the exemption froin statute labor, it was hut tieeihill- ut.
Capta» Morris was asked t psy tht money
inge a yoar, auJ sus nlot a mater worth au exertîon. dow when receîvtng the clothes, whIC would bave
If the bulk of the people on a road in the winrtr ser aumouvted to about £200; but bis request was that the
exempted, there would not tue
enough to tura out to break j lothîig slroAld be lof with hlm, and as t was ta
the roads, and travelling fer a time mtight be entireiy from lim a d paid for, he would be responsMble. He
stopped. In the sumer it woahd nhot be of se much (Mr. D.) thugh tht the Governmentshoul have
importanhe.a
loý,ked into it anîd done what wassooriLh.H hdhr
Hon. Mr. DAVIES would say that he believtd there
was some exCuse for the Volunteers throwiug down their
arms ; he would not say they did rigit, butthere was a
reason for their condut. He was given to unsderstand
that before tis siam was kicked u-p, that they thad beenI
promised their clothes iwhich were brought out froi Etuglands. But îhen the ekretion camne as. the Volurteuero
acted iudepeudently, and voted as they thought proper
aud as they did not happeu to vote for the Coiservative

that some of i.f
thiese Volunteers had voted 'for hi*mself,
He hoped it would be no
uimpeachment of their loyalty.

To do so was, auodoubt, a great offenceia l the e
the late Goverament. He did not justify themn for
what they had done in laying down ther arma, but hE
did wish that te hon member for Georgetown bad as
itelligener a bedy of men at bis back as many of them
were. He hopeu too, that their old ouficer who bad
been diSissed would soon b restored to his former
candidates, their clothiug was withhield froua thei.
position.
Hon. LEADER OF TUE OPPOSITION -The stateMr. BRECKEN.-Thte hou.
menu of the hot. member four Blfastwere ut correct ment had spoken disparagingly Leader of the Governof tihe Volurteers.
Some clothing had been ordered froun Engand foir the
Artillery Comuuany, and thre%
was some rusaderstdisg
Hons, LEADER OF THE GOVERNMENT
between the Coimander-in-Chief and ("s
Morris, allrded te
laieers in geeral, and haid said thaut
on the part of the Company, as to ire rre' '
ta be io eonfideue 'ould bu placed
iu them if they threw
paid for. He had heard that the Comander-in-Chiet
understood that Captairn Morris as to te espeusile to îup tîleir arats ii tire of need.
the extent of forty shilinge for each suit, while the
Mr. BRECEN.-The hon. Leader of the Goveriulatter underetood differendy. There was evidentl- a meut had ieoapared them
to the "skIeddadlers" at
gord deal of feehing manifesed in the Cornpasny about rite BulPs
Rs
matter, and the Captaiu of the Cotpany saited apron
the Government for a Qunition of the diffie y. The
LEADER OF TUE GOVERNMENT
ion. James Pope and ni Smith cane to Ia (hun. weuidthsus compare them still. It was the current
leader of the Opposition) and wished to get
assert to report that a hint was given to the Leader of the then
an arrangement. After consideriug the ease, he thouht
it was a pity that sudh a fine ordery compauy haould be Government thai if the 'lothine were withheld, the
sithout their clothing, and as te diffrence was s Conpay would vote against them.
trifliug, he said that under all -the cironmatances the
Mr. BRECKEN denied the truth of that report,
GoverumentEîhould overlook the rmatter.
Dr. JENINS believed what his coRleague had
Hon. Mr. DAVIES,-That was what I stated.
saïd. The memabers of that Company' would, most of
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Il
Mt:.Aïr.
H ENDERSON was surprîsed at the
Mr. KICKH1AM woulad a
su.pport the r
u
u;
mainter in which tlht be Leader of the Governiment aad indeedi was o op>ilo thaibrn½
e
>etati
u be
was actîigi relation to this Bill. There aj.peared1 exempt frou service ou every CUaSiOU SI
ith
to be soeE misunderstandin between himand H
ewerc
called out and were absent at the time wheI a
txelleey the Lieut. Governr. He was astonished fire occurred nto ;ne woldd be ab0lu jo
protectp
so f would
HoI . AITORNEY GENERAL.
thu some lion. menbers should contend that raw
recruits weet as guod as trained soldiers. Thy igbt be excemped by the latuse, he saw no objecijtitia i t,
with equat justice say, that the shop boy wih one They could not be expected to performitheir own drill
day's acqualincewith is tusmuss was as good as as m i addition,
the tied
eera
He did not understand how the 1
TION was
Hon. LEADER OF THE OPPOSI'8
Militia movment could be regarded as a Confederate
first mooted, because
Confedeo was a new question, wiileopposed to the amendment.
"dodg.
Militia Acts were of old standing. Though he did there was then no litait set to the number who were to
not advocate carrying the mater of Militia training be exempted, and the result would have been that
too far, still it was absurd te suppose that peple every one would join Fire Brigade's, and the iitia
law would be a nullity. Since alimit had been set he
could be prepared for acutiîon in the field wi oineUly
le would, however,
would support the clause.
a few days, otice,
wish to move as ant amendment tiat the nume of
on.
i. ENERAL would
the ho-Georgetownm be inserted with those of Summe:urside and
mtlemi
for
ter Murray Ilarbor, that there ias no nus- Charlottetown, as a Fire Company might be organized
aundesstanding wih fis Excelleney ia the matter of there, and it was but rigt that they should aiso be
this Bilh Al anieJty on that point night be dis-Iexempt.
cvitt
missed.
After some further re(umarks froms hon. members,
T tatnd ut that the wrords "and the perform - Mr. Owen conside'rig tat te Iolution would reCtatute labor," be struck out of th l
'
quire further consideration, moved tat proregss
was t:i lut aud earied
be reported-earred.
1
Dr. JEN KINS in risig te move tiat the mnembers
The Bill te alter the Education Act was theun read
of Fire Compaiues should be exeipt frot servIe as a third tine an:d passed ; as was alo the Bill to alter
m'iitia-tmen, remarked that no one who knew the atud anîcnd the Siall Debt Act.
mtantuer lin which the iembers of these Comipian ies
louse adnjouened.
were obliged to dt dty:', would surely object to the
moetion lh'e was aboutto make. They were obligted te
keep their emninmae in r'pair -and good working order,
Wî.ssav,
Mas' 1.5.
and were iable to be called out at auy lior, and
the Loan Bill, having
The order for eiigr'ssiugi
were subjetetud te great d uangerin extinguisiîg efires.
He believed thai certain very ardent neber uf the beui on motion discharged, amandthe Billre-con itted
ilîitia force wee opposed to such exemption, but hel to a commaiîttee of the whole House,
they umight say, would
ih
trusted that ansimmg
lion. ATTORNEY GENRAtL movell thai the
have little wseight with hon.u members. He belhe'ed Bill be ameided by insertin gIthe words. "it tis
that tie ieremeu already perftorned nore thain theiîr land," itn eiausc 2. lice 13 ut said eiauseu.
t sthis exetmon wouldi njure the e ciuettey
share.
lon. Mi. IWLAN seconded t mottiomn.
of t Militia sste if would be very different, but
the number exe t woulid be so triing, iat 't cotld
lon. Mr. MeAELAY thougit the expressio in
ijire t very slightly. He would, therefore, iove tlie Bill, " Out of this slLaid," w:a> not a proper one.
thaf the following cslause be inserted inthe Bill;
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL di not utiderSThe ne'mbers of the several Charlottetow aiand
the lion. member.
stand
Sammerside Fire Engine Companies, shall be exempt'
front attending mauster, and froin actual muster at any ý Hun. Mr. MuAULAY would prefer the word - betime except lu ease et war, ivasion r insurrection,
The expresson as it now stoo was tto
and that whenever such exemption is claimed the bur- yons d."
den of proof shall always be upon the claimant, pro- tambigueus.
vided that the numuber so exempted, shall not exceed
lon. ATTORNEY GENERAL hoped tat next
80 for the Charlottetown Companies, an a420 for the
the House would have the benefit et' a gcramnsession
members
senior
the
ithat
and
Company,
Sammerside
of the said Companies shall have the privilegeeof such matical adviser.
exemptioni."
lon. Mr. McAULA.Y.-Parties mgît say to you
Mr. BRECKEN would support his çolleague's that they could not give the money, as they would
resolutiion, for he believed that the fireien should be have no guarantee tat it swould be repaid, because
exempt. They were really volunteers for the defence the money the Bill authorized you to borrom, had to
of property in the cily, and as such were liable to be te obtained oeut of " and not beyond the Island.
called out at any time. They did not, however, ask
The motion being then agreed to, the Bill was
to be exempt when the tine came for action, but ouly
and ordered to be ento be so i times of ordinary inuster. If they were reported with an amendiment,
grossed.
a
suffered
they
ases,
such
compelled to turn out in
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a tJ unjusy aaist any elads or

ieet, it cud

theu b burked. If thore was an sus m where those
fiiiDr. JLNRLNS
D.JN
oved
x iNS
that the hrd orde
ellyad
could be paed, he thoght
dh> bu gone tuto, viz., the secod reading of tIe Bill' xt wl ne ithut paoties p
to iêstitute au lospia ll Charlottetowu.
IIn Mr. UENDEUSON renarked that he thught
Mr.HOW AT liad found from reliable authority,
that there was a Hospital already, suicientfortr al cotry nembrerwer e entled to the prilege of
ntalung some exphanations. It mght have occurred to
the hen misember for Tryon, whenuthe hou. member
Dr. JENKINS.-lt was in an nsuitable situation, for Charlettetowu referred to a certain soeo siekad a persen iglit die there before attention could be ne s,-that ethers than Ue infected had te be cared for,
procured for lhim. It was ne place for a sick patient, and for the inormatiop of that hon. member (Mr.
liHo at) le would say that it might -be necessary for
Mr. 1OWAT hd leared tsaL whcn seamon teck the first iedical geatieman in the city to sec that the
sick they were sent to a private house, anild attention safety of others was attended to. . It might not be the
given to themnatte eqxasse of Uvessel. le had ife of an individual, but that of=
mny others which
aiso been told thas themre- would not be six cases i suck a case un''lvcd. He contende tat tie health et
this plae i a year, and Le wouilid like to know if the the whlole city was as ach cencened in having a
eountry ought to be put to the expense ef providing a place of saety fer such cases as thc health of the
Rospital, ihetn sucih were the tacts. le w.as not i idividual, andif ilu conittee it shold be foud that
favor of the Bill, as it placed new burdens on vessels the was n ali objections te the Bil, he woul
ceming anto thisport
support it.
Dr. JENKINS.-The Lax wrdd be levied only Mr&. McNEILL considered that the t ie had arrived
once a year.
for the establis,-hment of ;such an istitution, and
h

hl'l h

b

f

Ch

l

v
-iOWAT-Wein it was established, that L10gat" la' ItoU.gt mug'i]:or SJ4AUlLVloi L'
ldeavoring to bing this matter under the
mere w-as ne par- eredit for
once roS lic fer a large sain.
lc pr
tneou amen named
nae
lagie
BI.
.C that our coàstina
said notice of the House. But lie held
Iterenwgs
nught be
in the Bill.
ticular'arnount
trade should be exempt from this tax. There should
that it would apply to fereigns vessels only, but hetre siil
te
e
fonttis tan lie
el
-ohpee
aefrtss
c
et torvso
ef taxing
Amterican vessels. i comne
douîbtedl Pie propniety
(loibtedfle
oftax*gthoe
popretthose Aelcanvesekto
the city and
were laid down
by sickness.
t:the
oithteo
laid d
orab'son
He heard that the owners of those American steamerstie
were about applying for a grnt from this House, andy
ere se iifoititatsishonil le sent te a
he woutld rather encouragethem than throw restrictions tiatinii
poor huse.
in their way, whic might cause them to withdra
their vessels froi this route. le usd no wish to offer.
Mr. HOWAT spoke about isabled si<iseu. The
any factious oppositioi to the Bil, but so fiar as he Ho . Mr. Lord and the Hon. James P pe were both
of the opiion, that such ami institution as theBill
coutld learn there was no necessity for it.

Mr'.

requirei.
Dr. JENKINS, when he braight tiis matterpnet
forwsrd,ttought that it w'as pretty generally conceded
Mr. McNEILL said it was not unreasonable to supthat suds a institution was required. Many persons pose that ship ow'nerra
would like to ge clear of those
took sick here, and for want of a proper hospital chari'ges, for their vessels swould have to pay loispital
tuch m iseyod suffering was the result. He re- dues. le was i lfavor of the p1 rinciples of the Bil.
collected thse
of a sailersiswhoi people were afraid
hon. coleague had
his
M. BRECEiN saidhl
Le wals carried from house to house, and
to taku in.
iserted lprovisions in the Bill which would ueet the
Tie hor
odati
died forivant of proper aicce
lers. Hie belleved that the
n views of soe lion. s
memfber for Tryo iived in the icntry, anddid11,
care what becane of the poor sick persons w-ho mîght time had arriveil for the estasblisihment of au lospital
titis city.
in-te this city. The tax would be light, say
iomieu
ne pennys a ton, and in addition to that seaImen should
Theimotion was the uagreed to, aind the Bit read
be requnired toi pay oee shilling a month, and a certain and comiîtted to coassaittee-Hon. Mr. Luairdl in the
tax should be laid upos those who engaged for the rn- chair.
These ieon took a good deal of
oniey out of the
Hon. Mr. HOWLAN thougit that she B1ll was
cuty, .e.,pemiature,
ndit lwas but ffair to aisk them to contribute
and that unfless the Act of 28 hîe., cap). 18,
to this object. With regard to slipownerir, tîhey were
ssmntisuLmtitose tise Adet
ic., iL
cap.
18,
.of .or
semne portions et iL, was firsL rer aledl, tisat
woutld
an enterprismogamiclass
men
who
oughit
to
be
enle ie
enot
do to pass titis Bil.
The
Act
proviled
that
cofuragyed, but they broughit a good muany psegr
tteu
Coloy,
lan
soeime
bug ht daisea'sealoger "every ship beloîgntg to, or saihng fromis tis Lsand
t ru
idshaîî
have and keep costant'ly on board the same a
sufficieut supply of niedicines suitable to accidents and
lion. LEADER OF TIE OPPOSITION said asfdiseaes arising on sea voyages, whichsli sall- be rethe principle haLl been admitted when the matter was new-ed from time to time, as shaitlbe requisiteo" And
first introduccd, and a conmsittee appontel to the sae section faurther provided that "iin ese any
biriugil a Bill, the objections of the hoin. meiberor of the seamen shail receive any hurt or injury iii tihe
Tryom were out ef place. If the Bill ws not framned service eof the ship, the expenses of providing the
right, then there would be groundi for proper objections. necessary surgieal and medical advice sai attendance
Let L go into ctonsmittee,
d thenî if the Bill was found and medicinus which the seanan shalH stand in eed
to be one that w-ould not w-e well, or that it would of, until he shalihave been brought back to some port
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in this tsland, sall be borne

and de'rayed by the member (Dr. Jenins); but whether it wa expedient
owner and mater ofi the såd ship, or one of then, at tis late season of the year
to go into the Bill, was
wlthout any deduction whatever on that accoant froij a question on w hich he was not exactly satisfied.
the seaman's wages " If any 1dese was brougit to
MU. COIIMCKlieved fi
aw
hb
v ,aJ ereb wa
Mr McCOrM
eeaù
the Ilad the Act lewise afforded protecton. The
..
betzter
He los s h ereuabout the Bill, andcfthoughbit
same law would apply aiso to American vesse.
did not wish to take up the ti4e_ of this hon. comuittee to let the matter he over for anothye
in reading the various provisions made by the old Act the moton would now be put.
relative to diseuses on board ships, but he thonght that
The motion that the Speaker do now. take the chair,
any hon. member who would take the trouble to ook was put ad carried.
Mite the matter, would find that ample provision w jtas'jon
already made by law for the care of seamen. He cerntion
fAtte hnAtoneyn Geneal, thenBil
takily thought the Acts already past met the case, and mithtuled 4 an At for-appropriat g certaanmoneYs
unleass they were repealed he did net see how this BII 1lten,
meitntionedlfor he sernet of the yar one
could be proceeded with. lu England, Hospitai duesb nusand
4egbundred auJ sixtyseven,' was rad a
were not demanded of the vessel. There was a Sailor's
tHiuTe, and pnsted.
Home, and at the Shipping Office seamen Lad to pay
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL moved, seconded
a certain amount. A person might take sick n by tht Hon. Mr. Laird, that tht engrossed BiilinCascumpee, or auy other of the outports, and of what tituled, "An Att to authorize the Goverwnnt te
serve would an hrospitaiin the Citybe to suchand yet raisea loan of ie
for the publie services of this
by this Bil vessels coming here fromthe outports would Island," te now read a third time.
be liable to be taxed. If there was any further proHon. Mr. HENDERSON rose to iove, that it be
tection required for searnen by a means let it be read this day tiree months.
granted thembut he thought that ample provision w
Mr. BELL.--Wht dîd the hon. memîber mea i
ahready made for then- ease.
npoer-o
i
Did he not know that It was quite improper
for hln
Dr. JENIÇNS wasas cautions about taxing shipswns to mnake ueci a motion now'?
any one. The hon member for Caseumpee said that
Hon. Air. HENDERSON had been waitinog to give
ship-owners had already to pay the expenses incurred as disp ionate a consideration to the BII nos' befure
in cases of sickness. This was true, but then a ship- the louse as possible; and during the discussion which
owner had often to spend hall a-day runnig up and took place at its second reading, hcad pad strict attendewn looking for a place iu whch he might «et a sick tien to te argenents urged, both ter and against te
Mai accomnodated. He did not think that the bon.
nasure, and as lie had iutiiated when the Bill wans
member could have brought forward a strouger argu- first introdued, he bad watched its progress in no
ment in faxvor of an Hospital The comparison be- spirit oft euyielding prejudite. if had ben ably extween this lslanud aud Greart Britain, would not hold posed by thie hon. and learned neniber for Georgegood. This was a new country, and w-e must adapt town, (Hon. Mr. McAul-iy) who mit
be said t
the meanus to suit Our wants as best we culd. Sips baive swept the globe in search of aparallel tu our
coming here should have a tzax levied upon thea, te case, in respect t cte foreign portion oflih proposed
enable seamen and others who
ight require it, to loan. Thzat hon. memiber hadii givenIa aird's eye view
have proper attendance in an iospital. As toeounof the positio and resources oft ach aud every Colony
try mîeibers not belig interested in1 sutch a mIleasure, from Catnda bu New Zeaid, tid adduced strong
was n mtiscaike. A case of infecticus diŽease niiglt tnd sund reasotes for the opinion, chcacto alhoftn
lett
come here, and the patient be sent to a private house. a tforeign loan iglt1e of serve , bti t.o flone wou Id
He xtîmight have filends in the country who woultit te so injurious as to Prince Edward Island. Tle
coe tend see him, and ithey migit carry the disceaSe hon. meiber for Belfat
(Mri Dîncan) lia relue- c
honte iwith
them. Thus it might spread in the coui ed ls figures, anti flce ei objection the Leader of
try. A case of malignant tfever, for instance, night ithe Gvernmet could raise ngainst flic waS thei
in this way spread through the whole 1sland.
le jcnclusixeness-they were so true tihat they 'ad bebelieved titat suech a mensure, once in operation, would coe a reismta-ais Ifie
s-es liglht i a
t'h less
bte great benefit to ship-owners. He thought it was jvauable becanise we had tecme verv bamiiar wit
tine Prince Edward Island had an lospital.
it. The ion. Attorney Generaliad tra-velled over the
After several other hon. iembers Lad expressed to-diden gountd agai, bat picked tl a na.1w fcts o
.argumets.It couild be clearly shown tiet a ioanc
theiropus on the questioncontracted for ln England, euider this Bili eould tiot

spoene ; and considlerinîg ils inmperfcectiens, anti thce catatle, thaet it ceuld teot dietly reilievo bte Banks.
laeteness of flic Session, lie bthought if woeuid te botter A huait at sIX pier cet. ineerest, itih thie depreciatioen
to let bte mteiseure lie oerc util another vent-. lie efbo tua o 75 ore 8f fpler ceant-wiieh w> eîmght ecrtaixtiy caicuhefe upeon, whlenî Canaidiain Bondsl with chie
would moi-t chiait te Speaker take cte ehair.
Air
BNseceîedfli
O
ie.e.
Imxperial
guîaraentee did notb rie hichr thlan 82 per
seoned he otinent-and"
Mr.OWE
withi the expaiet
of antxding' aenny in
ilone. ATTORNEY GENERAL expined thec}England, whenci cetmpared itlh eue limiîtd resouerces,
Att et 1865, and saeid chat lie biecught it w-ns very- hec (Hon. Me. Henaderson) helhd te te tee serious an
desieable that sente prevision sheuld te ma de, funxdertaîking to comand lis htumble supporf. lThe
similar-to thtat contemplatedt>bte Bill off bten on elause, "fer genxeai pueposes," icn that Liii w-as highl>'

how

t
to Oc
e rThe£tHouse again
coxaittee on th*Bill te add to
tpIf si>, why not nume
Lmeland amend th" At fo the regulation of the
ilitia
t
a
n as th- late GoYernment
id when and VolUuteer
IQrees'
he
a etendedl the Land Purehîae BilL If dtheir ideu
J K
ig
th
U
c
h not10 be expla'ed in plain English. they is u hojwea
tat
eecan under
a a elaase respecting the exemption of the Oremen fronm
ridn. a~-If,idn
abr4ad th ouid, bta -would nJ ilitia daty, whieh
as censided imperfect. Ho had
sll.4 I rr a i axn rÊa j.
theý
for
d tr pler the peoe ad thi R
-Since had a conversation with the firenen, and they
reason to look upon the iwhok thought that it wasbetter to leave the matter to the
uetïgh
officers? ofthe different companies, authorizIng them to
se. ne w . itrusti. Was it zhe constitutioalfuneftiont ofi ay respo dîble. Govrnntto open a say who should be exemptedt from mliti duties,
all dico
ing officeo a roker0 shop.' h If the Hon. ATTY
GENERAL wuldd not ojeet as the
preCsent
a G nncut did not intend to hast 'recouirJe number tobe exempted was but sixty ; but lhe theught
to lne ch meansL. e coiud not under.and how that there Was something moreu wanted. How could
they were t grant relief t.ontry or ciiatelrhant.
we find out who the senior members Of the compaues
Li -Ie w of athese circumstanJe hei deeaed'i hisl were? lu the prior clause whic ho had insertd,
duty to cppot t. the Bill
had to file their certificate
tire office ofie
· Hoi.Mr.
i DA VIES woul d ike to ak wat the c XnAdjutant General, and unti! they dit tis he thought

Iparties

udn uG

~thettt
ctumry b

preent

t.e:

they

p

a

titmb-cf

Underjt was not rigt to allow them to have teiir names enfor the purpose of taking the benedt of this

ar rm'n

l att
Groerr.ent he id not
eecailt
se
Goernmett cuîld
auid th -- crt
Hon,
wtre lat pursuing. Hit -onidere the pa t- thuoght

LEALDER

OF THE

GOVERNMENT

the Ohief Engineer of the Fire Department

ofl LBk ak and of thea
'îc-reohet i is Iad
t'
z be the proper person to find tis out.
such tht i wsthe ;duty of ithe Goermet
iher- Sr. r REILLI, before the question
o, - spt
ol
mas pt, mould
ol
fïere;. and he dd1not see hoýw ine Gvrmn
ike to know why fourteen days niote should be
acconpliish the end in ie -ther titan as 'rovided
hi tlis BilL Considering
t'ht efiet whîich thea p t.
en-ià -.
for thie Cunard Esat Laid on ir tadi. ad i :
r. JENKINS-So that the Captains of the Comaware 'f
he rouc
iof t thet hslaI,
he at- a
b
pades might have time to send in the exemptions.
hi- Lia ~ "lne î.'er
of the Goven a-.. 2' Mr. BKECKEN.-0nly one fdling was required,
t

4r

-'

hi-

t

pp't to the masure.-c

If it was for- thaurpam
ra sara notes the cse would be. quie1 di- Mr REILLY moved that the word "eighty
be
rntai.
substhitmted for the word " sixty;" and in moving ithis
woud si-y that as ther were five or six eompanies,
Ma. l>ELL waas auc -trpre- lthat t hoa. me -sxty would
only make an exemption ofabout ten for
bar
ftr Murray Hrr t Ilta. Mr. Henders-t
h
each company.
-

af

in

Htt- thet4t1t

lia
toi

ahe

ifert

ut

ada- ~n

f

qi-iion
i p

e

rward inthi

ta a~

f makin a pech

-

31r. BRECKEN remarked that onue of the captains
uîarl ni manner-ti. had-said that eigmty would be the proper number to
t ne-echted
lIt tr

t-isermaet by the ation aiof
-t.*m
f whith 1e wa' a-embo

exempt.

upon

't

t

vr

G
Hln. Ax1 TTORtNE>i IENERA L-The
oure
f
the hoî. a-mb-r wa evidesai tparlias
ar-y-.
Hon. Mar. HEND)EPRSON-Dd the ho. -ember
Ma- ta-ils ake apots htitelf t tll n when t hiale (Mr

aHon Mr. LAIRD seconded the motion of amendment, and said that if the men were exempted the
Fire Wardens shouid be entitled to the s-me privilege.
lon. LEADER OF
TH OPPOSITION
had
observed that in the law of Nova Suetr passed last
yoar, (soc. 69 )they placed the Fire Wardens under

L -ait trderilitmi duty, and exempted the millers.
litni. LEADER OFTHT
N the - The amendment ias then agreed to,
m,1oved lin medmnttothemotionothe honi
Tto 5 ntw" te lta The Section relating to the tinme te be spent in drll
A
Aona Generi 'talimhat
sad tiiwtati - this day three nthi" adddc at mme beg read,
ceta tha-reot. Tht amîendment bingia -teconduit b>- lion.
Mr. PROWSE salid that il moult! ho meol ito allowr
M r.i MeA utla, lte H u- i mded1 theteo s l sVolunters te put lu (me drils lu the eueday.
ies-Hna
Muesrs, liaiiad, MuAua, lHendc-I
sou Mes-r-. Greent, BrockReni- Prw-e, M-Lemanu, t e Hn. LEADER 0F THE GOVERINMENT
Oweîa-8.
thobught that tho milta mould! like teput in six bouts
Nas-Hons. Mces.-rs. Ator-ney Generami Lairdti nithOeone dy likemise.
Coles, Calîbeck, Howlan, BaDais; Mcesa-rs. Relitly, lion. ATTY. GENERAL sait! (bat most militaryG- Ssmmir, Bell. Arsenault, McCormiack, Hlowat,
more et opinion that ene-ant!-a-balf heur's drul!

McNell Kiuckham, Camer-on, P. Sinclair-I16.

fmmason enougir for eue day.

Tire question mas, will tbree

Tihe questaion heing thon put on tise main motion ht boums' dri11 ho tee nmucht? Ferhaps the heu. member
wmais cariedi i ti
aufraive, w-heu tise Bilt wa-s i-o-ai for Marray- Hasber coulai gile sente intormation on that
a thaird time and! piae.
peint.
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Ho. Mr. HENDERSON said that any manin good
Mr. MLNEIL Ldid not se aniy n
si
fo.rakhealth ought to beable te stand three houre' drill. H' mng tlela
te I
moresrgn
u
than at preent. fThe
meaut one-and-a-half hour l eachp art of the day. people of thu Land wtere quite loyal 4nough to defend
What his hon. colleague had said was reasonable;;.and their hearths and homes, and if there%was any desire
if it could be Ordered so that ail would have to conuur $tu make them more loyal, the most efctua our
in it, he thought it would be desirable but not unless b take was te do away with the ]and monopioly
all the compuieconcerned had to coneur la IL

Hfon. LE.ADERý OF THE OPPOSITIONthuh

lion. LEADER OF THE
I lthOPPOSiiON
te motion o' thelhon. member for Tryonz
a Most
might do very well to have such an arrangement foj extraordinary ee at tis stage of t proceediags,
soldiers; but for the matter under consideration le It should have been moved at the seond readineg.
thought it better to eave that part of the Bill as kt was.Tlis Bil1sould have been a Gov'eranmet euŽuücre
For his part ho d ened one hour's drili severe exer as cheuoe of ast year was. That had been introcise, and he thought if some honmembers would turnt idaed by threem embers of the Exuective and any
out and drill for au hour some cold morning, they
made were ln xaere cmatters o? detail.
would find thmselves pretty warmc when the hour had fi Canada four or five years ago, ce fate of axmiLs
expired. The law said that eaeh Volunteer should try was decied un a
of
uBill
this nature.
lasimilar
attend drill not less than sixteen tinies in a year, and thina hai taka place ia
iBritain in 152. What
ach drill not less than one heur and a-half. The would the lmperial Government think when they
Commuander-in-Chief could not make such an order asi found that th Bihl iatrodued by the ho. Atto&ney
was proposed,as it would operate against the Volunteer tiGencrai, had been repudiated by other members of
lu te Town, who were chiefly composed Of mechaniles ;the Goverament.
e remarked upion the tone of the
and clerks, who druiled from eight in the evening oe hail- British Goveoratent regardiag the trainin eof our
past nine. The clause read thus: "The Commander- ijlocal Miiiia and observcd that thic ( 1Cony-not
in-Chief may, from tirme to time, prescribo the quali- hWbeing reularly suipplied wilth troops-needed such an
fieations of effective members of Volunteer Militia, jorganization more than any of the othiers.U He wuld
provided chat such qualifcation ciallinciudo, tint oach be sorry te see the Colony occupy the disgraceful
volunteer to be effective shall have attended drill, dulyj positionwhich it necessariiy would, if the coummnittee
armed and aceoutred, not less than sixteen times du ring on this 13ill rose without reporting.
the year, such drills not to be less than one and onehalf hour, shall take the oath of allegiance, and have
r. HOWAT caid tise the present Bili would,
been inspected in unîform at such times as may have wien te ebjtaeiabic claues xvere ctruck ouL.t ho
l
dro
t
been ordered under the authority of the Commander-j vrydjitte ifsany diee
in-Chief." He therefore thoeght it better to leave the j
Bill as it was.
Hia. LsADER OF TUHE OPPOSITION thlusht
lien. Mr. HENDERSON Theobject weuld be t
the obje f whiî tihelhon.memr forî ryon
cisttt
cave timex; auJ te de that lu ene day, whli now' ue- iwas± elected asppeared to e mte crieicite ve masuxe
queircd twe, wouid be a meatter et' ceame interest ce brout f'urward, forue nevecr originatd une himelef,
many lu the country.
t, bad or indiffernt. lic thanked G
t(lhat they
Progress was reported, and the House adjourned
ishad nu cscuc embe o r, auy District in King's
le hd no tcalent imtself, and hiswhole aim
County.
ue heur.
thers broughits forwihe
vertigs
ppo.e
to
as
SESSoN
AFTERNoON
1

jamendments

Hiouse again ln Cuommittee on Miita 11Bll.d
Hon1. ATTOR'NEY GENERAiL said that thet.
&e.. for no-at ,tebn- emer for Tryon had taken the very> ot course il
anet ofuster bcing rendhe icled to swhorten thce debate upon the l.
le
e tncesty for eakin ths B3l1 a
Hon. ATTORNEX GENERAL remarked that could n.t
this clause might bconsidered by hon. members as Governteniet measure, since it mercly made a 'fen
as it was not a ahrtcions inhe details of tic old Act. To riscxwithrather to stringent, and, theref,
vital one, ie had no objection that hon.
aitembeus out reporting xvould not be a very respectful way of
trceting a estter brught te Choir uoticc by tic lushould strike lit out if they wîshed.
rl Governn.
Wîit che exception e two oef
Hon. Mr. IIENDEIRSON thought
n
that the clause tiree clauses, whiic
had expressed his willinigness
be
wvas pertaps too stron, and that, therefore, somereaso ft hae struck et,
1
should be given vhy
was reclly necessary befretc
vint
enacting et. Militiae officers cheuid net hure tee greut
Mu. IHOWAT.-The remsrks et Cie heu. Leader
cf tise Uppositiun were scarcely woerth rcpiying Ce. lie
powier.
Mr'. UOWA T.-The discussion of Chie Bili uppeur- wouldi s'iaply returnt the comep1ienet w'hich hte had
ed te bhim te be a n'acte cf cime, cince tiere n'as paid Lhim, ani say' thark Gui cthr wecre se few' et' is
searcely an>' clause upen wh[ici heu. msembers cenid stampj ou tic floor ut' the House, for if ciero wiere
1
'agree. lie would therefore more tint tic Spenker more vie '«cuti ceeu be seld nto Ceufederatien. lie
dii net kunw vils> tic Mi iii cf last year reqnired
talke Cie chair. lie vins epposcd te makîng tihe
au>' more stringent tha tint of lest year. °aiteratien se soon. It bai searcely' had a fait trial.
lieu. AT TORNEY' GENER AL.-Tic clauses cf
Mr. BRECREN n'enid cengratuiate the Government
tic Biii whuici bai been alreai>' passedi, tendied to upen the acquisition ce Choir tanks et' tiat politicai
makre tic Iaw' tees ettingent.
Ishuttle-cock, Cie ion. mnembor fer Tryon.
On the clause imposing fines,
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HAn,

several ion member were then
LiDER OF ilE GMENTL-tHe Uther remarks fro
s nade, to tho effet that it was highly necessaryto
usi at] ileI elude from all publica schools and institutions of
Mr. BRECKEN-lHe attend
h ca
s a thelearniug all books off objcationable character, and not
recommnded
by the
was on the tt o 11001$ sanCtionan
fori
on for laLitrepanning opattion U0 upolm
thrt ed by a certaia hon, member during ev of Board Of Educadion." Now h wished it to be dishkse meetings.
Ie would
COraulte
the Uotinctly underatood Hatthe sectarian book
t hichhe
eanent upon tieir acquiSition.
The Conservatives had irectod the attention of the ousc
a: fea days
hadi ha hia fr lour ar live yW4earh and nver ago, was one of the Nelson series of schoal books
kou: ed tre, aud nowhe was repudiated by the %Wsanctionedand recommended by the Board of Edu
Liberals. The G ernienùt were aetag
strangely cati m" as weorthy of superseding l all public sehools
it aBlAi comigs this one did, froam Sis Ex-, theS Irih National Series, so long in use athis colony,
eo. LCîver of the Givernment, a few
cLe, in
'Sa
, the Dill intitlcd
of Dr. JENKrSt
n tion
days iute e:et ~er±ized thI eu militia traini ai "stom
foerty ild b' lethis mornin suported te Bill be At for the incorporation of a Flax Company lu Prince
fore the Ca. itktee, whieh was to be caceted for the Edward Isiand," ras tead a hird time and passaed.
purp kof > oeingiLû the peole to play the toildOOi On motion of Dir. JENKs, secouded by Ma, Owcn,
and vey
CàY voted £-500 to keep up Lthe folery.
committee consistngO
af Dr. Jenkins, Mr. Owen and
b
eae
1
p
Fth
The Leader of
the Opposition
ighti
be Witted rfor
Mr. Dcli, were appotedtopres
apoitcdtaproparan
d
to is
Lhanking
Lin fer bis varions communicaEscelency,
a uni ost, bult e was nsot workg
bemg so strng
so ctetually in th e cause as was the present disgrace- tics and nessages ta lte aose durinï the present
fat Governmet.
iThe most departmental officer i scsdon,
5
the Ius cwO as toorkeper, aud the Bilhaid better
Ut
Jiltia
When His Excellency enbe hadtied over to him.
HJouse agait in committee on Militia Biii
quired wha Lad Lecomet of the tii, the thing callcd a
Governmeut would be responsibie. The hon. Leader
r. JENKINS subnutted a resol ut Ion, -winch was toý
woald ha-îýve to aas«te, i jpo;cd îLe 11Bi l, il theP effect
that a mian who had to serve in the milidta
was intended to patch up tom-foolery."
i hoi. n
b itLe aliawod tatfi d
bsuhùtato,
ie'thg
He tought
a
a pine.
ie
resalution
cigt
member for Tryon would say that it was in Lis opinion
. .>, that the resolution contamned a pri*esiple which would
a poca
ta de
nwork
well. It would baret
loss t the countrto
while the hon. member for Belfast will gve as thtel
opifall
every
man
out
;
many
men
would nul theirn
take ten
romDot
f
men
1er.1mn
reason for hî- oppjositio)n that- it took relùoU
bttto nfifteon dollars, for their day ; and, moreoer,
t
were many ien who woud not go to drill cheerLoii. A TTORNE D
EN E RAL-It
was n le
fuily, w<hile subotitutes would. He considered it etter,
for tle Oppositioane toind fault, bcause thIis Bii watherifore, to allow mn ta choose others to act for
not made a
enment ameasur, wIhea thety, whie initheai-men who had a taste for these duties. He
ltain ti.ght that it would be a source of strength to the
poerc, allowed thue quesion oft Confedetation
an open ne.
'The Oppoition
need nt twit the militla. A large number of men were somtims
ein iid, wshen We Lad seent call edout, who iad no offlicers to drill tiem, and thy,
Geotrnent wnLhu
one of t!heir ownti me
putout of the Executîve
f course, could attain no cffiincy lu the mihtary
le did iot dre meithcr the syipiathy or assistance art. If te thought
tiis resolution wiould have the
of tht p
a nthe
taniter Ui twitc they were fíïcet of eakning
c erce,
ho would not have
it ; ot hebelieved that thc contrary would be
ginîned Îie
..
i'hy lseussion thte motion taat the ttc case.
Afcer
lon. LEAIDER OF THE OPPOSITION said tle
Speakerta ke ihe euit vas lest on a diviioni of 106 to
a.
pintciple laid down in the amendument was a new and
The laut whic httad ben rend wtas thit struck importanit one, antd would require more attention than
ont, ard severai AliIuino on e atced to when the couiai now be lgiven to iL At -some future lime ttc
system migiLt be carried out. ie thought the iideas of
commite ose tand) repod progress.
te tho, mcmber were good ; but this was not the
On
ni rf .. Ma.
HoXWAN, edcdd by Dr. proper time to introduce them.
Some hon. members
Jenkitt, is tas resolved that tlie lian Mr flowlanihd gone home, and it would be unfair to them îo
Mr. Ownu, and Dr. JenLins bc a comuitte to reportIbring forward new matter now.

Ja

on the contiîgeitt îe

mcounits of tlie louse for the present

Han\.TTORINEY GENERAL.--The priniple,
wa
od but it involvedi a questlion catirel
new, and would require the1 B11to be amernded al
Adjourned-.
through. He agreed with the hon. and learsed
amember, the Leader of the OppositIon, that as some
hon. members tad left, and as there «as no notice of
Tnr asnAr, May 16.
the resolution, it would be better not to press its conMa.REILLY begged leave to call the attention off sideration upon the House just now,
the flouse to a statement
lthe summary of proHon, LEADER
eedings off Tuesday last caleulated to ereate a faIse
OF TE
GOVERNMENT

session, with'parer ta endN foir persîs, papets an,
records.

impression upon tte public mind.

Í nocdut,

The Reporter,j thought th itii would not do to cal out the militia for

after alluding to Collier's listory of England, antd a longer period than six dass' drill. To work out the
Grace's Outlines of listory, strted as follows: " Fur- idea of the hon. member for Charlottetown, it would
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take LmO na11]chinery

han
icould provide.
V olunteer force was very weli, and tat wa te
important part of the service.
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all.
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why
c would r
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it was.
I b
tila
bject te thte miliia, an) if they were calied out for part of
six days he considered thRat ià)woult be quite rlong ameodfmnî the hon. m ember conaie
a god
ot i
ut
baut bL
cenug 3h. Thy shouid not be caile) out after the priple,
fifteenth cf Juny, au) d e thnglit five dayS long wouId
therefore requir
mr
ature n
L
tateri:dly afieted by
w
to be
o
t
nughtiml e t have them o)utin one G year.A

Hon. LELADER OF LTE OPPOSITIONW could
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a

ou

h

it

tr

t

the tors
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he pres.
tr t
not agree tut it would be prudent te strlte eut the ine:r not
tnnu
by St the pl
Bnttuad
s apted k Grea
Th klaw did not shy
number ten datys.'
aua
co
h wa
LhugeiI
fJ any
pre
shoulerve so lon ; h merely said that tUe imeait
ahi b prefeaue:t
It
ible to be n:ardud.
ten. d>a" Perhaps dtey would vt
.d
should not. e
of the
cosenLt
the
wih
cmmg
j
ntse
di
XWe
noe; bc c.led ut fo nou re than une day
wit
te liht
HU . :r. LAiRD.-Nowithstandin
4 how soon we ilht e i tht mist of a warand i}
know
t
then it would be of the
sucI*h shuuld ever happen,
toj
to be able to cail out the ilitnia a dehrdo
highsct iuportance
&à'aroitd lis tica s, t e Luio t uround fis ideas Hi had
42It
C
tUesGvrnsnt eeotL ainly, mae te maner very car; yxt if it wa" to
perid tfr eflicîtnt dIling. If
e .rewas
sidere dme suh a mter of nportante te toc agni cbeuiderstuod tha thI Goetrnuent
was to
evc
t1is
ii
i te manne
i
be s
jptrhaps thereoUc
eiural prtion ofthte pl,

o

eor
tet ca themou t l at aIl if the law said thy
In
Burh
in h
tha
t
stl
must ce cal.leout it wou!) ld quite different, but it Mr Laird)
1he
.ns
the
in
ce was plated
did not ; it only said tha ttey cight benaled out independen
for a°period noût to excetd Ici days. int Neva hetîa Communder-in-Chief.
the Government could call them out for a petiod of
TiE OPPOSITION sId
fHon. LEADER OF
twent-eight day.
lth s ho1,Cmember i wld refto ithe Bnnsn
that if
i
,
te'
.. 'U .,ertes,,tit.u.,..l.ittâthe
Dr, JENKINS supposd the fault was his own l
Couleuadr-in-Chicf ; but at the sam
o
ty e
the resolutina ferward t but certai
bringiu
failed
Go
w
wais ilacetd i tise hiads of t utc
,& . . uoftthe aruauents advanced,-,ttitm1 this p
are t J t reeiveP ithe'frce
i'
t1
ort of0 eaos wchUhadbeen gixven. If the¶
ld
s lo g
ub
.
theshon
t
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rtmet;
Ible
n
u-sp
wouid
le
year
dt
tthis
c
pase
amend men rbt as not to e
withdrawi t.
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re neini
the Execut, wsubt fi -tha
he itUplnuybue
t
nd
tmceut t.be.i
Uc mGovrcnment wlud
u
y
n
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t
Tbe
Mïr.H
and the militia might not be for she as of the Cuundr-in-Chief
not exeed ten,
ar. lie felt cispose) to
called out oce hi the
ERN ild l' '
OF TUE GO3
Hon LEADER
coplimnt tahe other side of the Housel for the sup ut.
leasant ',r t!he .tsC smmnde r-:u-uc .
Lt- as not doven
.
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Pt" lu> uâ gs utcto fus
ptrt theytfhaut't
e

ern

haveocall

wHon; lu-. MfLaR dwau s under the imprion,
uat hcd fillen frm the hn.r'member et eore
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therefore,

edt
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Lt Governsent. Is ( Mr.
te haic d- of
IIon. LEA
Lair') t i epini n hadbe. tat it was the prerogative

redaced to sve dyt-

tl>POSIT\

I

fo h
h di'
When in 1
'taeLus
LADE3R OF" THE OPPOSITION.-The -erent
litoi.
tu shorter thn te ws n
;ut tolunt swere mus-h
pwer twt'at ini t chands of tise Couander-iCie
acanst e s-tne f s
remo se
but the Gover-miùunt fr theiscs tbeing ws rcsponsile tewca's a
tus alo y the Bitlof lu' g1
wouil be)
tne.
lu.e h
for the actin of the Commander-n-Chiief
tlcoulid be called out f ten day oy.
th't tluey
lunteer forets,
calleti osut tise m)rilitia o

.

în 1Nov-a

eoi tev colie

called 1ouit lfor twen-»A-V

sid it was adistteI thati
ENDERSON
Hs Mur
o
andI Cid
BrtuswiU
asdti ls Ntw
dasible goversienit; but if tsecilht
were suner re
e
'--rqrmnswrmore strmgenît suIlL
eI', t be east tpoi tirt loyalty if 'we ut
wats aright, the contrury
e member for Be'deque
n. -caeu
-i ' b was, l- lepae
to
thle ce andth lte ovrmethad acen, m lisomle
tine.
the
rteu
mse
sec
tt
ctultd
ie
t
ltae
Ustauce, wrougi'
Hon., ATTY. GENERIAL consieredJ -tsetsan
ferce tf tise hocn.s membter'su reumarks-; but thsets te
wouldt be' n rash movtiemenat.
samentdmsent
sadiient
lta)
tnot
hia
te
-wsoui) excuse him,a 'noe tlubt

av~~r

mnmn a
D.JNIStogtiuha
tse yet t gain cxperientce ia theusesmatters ;buît
asNell th pi thet t s ils amuss oguether.
wudb
untdeîr respounsible governmsenst there werc few nets feu'r Darei.
wsit madet man ofIthe iomteer1 sv woult 'a'l
wticlh tUe Ceommanud'er-i-ÇChief ws personalily r eie)uch
i
îainsîyftcYeiute--wtt
ait't
i
conneicînite
liis
fruomt
suisice
receivedt
He
s-ponssible.
i
ior- stI tise> weure held uesonsibele fr twhat he
M. P. SINCLAIR toultdU b ev wdihnig to haste
As te tUe tes ldays' drilllhe vwouI) say> lu uply tuo the
Jetruy
hauds of lte Govrn~mncut to) regulatet the tiume ; titey lue ibelleved tisat if thit- one wa s carrie) it w-eut)
As- long uas tise cuntry\ hsad
umight mate it eue tday: or tesn, but It could not exceedl -the affair' alogethtr.
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aid empowering
t
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wasOFlethattyreasoing wtu t
a noZèEADER
say thnat oneael
lie înught
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an exactu
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Hou. Mr, iHWLAN said dha un soe steteents auttorized the Goveraomentle toie titis ob-ttio
an ia was remoed, and te put siewa1ks ou the Ferry WharufS;
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umight be guarded agaiutt.
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ftLed nmuter ou the same day; a
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Iw'lhat tOc'egIt te be, was clear ad ptenit to uve
Chariottetown Ferry.
1 mtinr Ef hîe Hon. Mn. Dxnrs, the Hiouse e O5i
t
e w-ie
nt
HOWAT theughît thea it might
ut ito cemmittee cf thxe tuoe cn the stte cf thc Mn.
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tLai tock ie grant a sî
CL'arlttetot Perr-. ln.
est souldîî ithe Leeîtn male.
clair of Lite comtittle.
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PARLIAMENTARIY REPORTER.

1o. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION w ouid
support the resolution,; and consideriug the importance
oifthe Ferry to the people on -die other side Of the
H&borough, le thought that dia hon. member from
Tryon should not be afraid of granting a suai sufieent.

cability of ruuni a steamboat between woo aIslands
in this ILand ad Pictou, or
som adjacent port iand
some adjaont pct in Nova Scotia. mi the winter season, aud to report thereon next eosionmembers of
Committee-Dr. Jenkins,
on. Mr. Davies, Mr.
jOwen.

Mr.BRECKEN would aiso support the resolution,
auJ plaMed more confidencel inheaGovernment han,
the hon. member for Tryou. Everytbing that would
improve the Ferry should be donc. The improvementa suggested for the wharves were also very de-

On iotion of the lion. leader of the Governiaient, a
eoîussnittee was appointed te report to the executive
Goveramcent at their earliest convnieence, the best
niethod of improving tIse fighways througihout this
Island, said committee tO be joined by a comitte
of the Legislative Couiel. Menibers of Comnittee-flon. Colonial Secreary, Dr. Jenkins, Mr. P. Sinclair

sirable,

Hon. Mr.DAVIES said that the cost of puttin
the wharves hi. order would not probably exceed
£1,500, and a allowance of perhaps £200 or,£300
per anuum would have to be made to the contret.

141
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After some discussion-ion.iebers being anxious
to enable the Government to put the ferry i as good
a state as possible-an amendment moved by the hon.
leader of the Oppositioniwas carried, enpoweringlthe
Government to buy out the mnterest of the present
contractor if it could be done on favorable ternis.
Mr. OWEX then moved that the time of the plying
of the Boat should be extended aud that she should
ply till 9, p.m.
Dr. JENKINS sad that fhat was more than the
boat could perfora.
Hon. Mr. DLTNCAN.-If such was the case the
the Governmuent would not press the matte.
Mr. OWEN'S motion was, aiter a short disusaso,
put and carried, whenuthe resolution as amended was
agreed to and reported as followsREsocvEu, That thistCommitte are o opiiuon that
grievances do exist in relation to the crossing at Charlottetown ferry which ought to be removed. They believe
that there is not a suffieiscy ofi wter on the Sout'hpaort
aide to allow the Bîat to approach the landing place at
Iow water at certain times, and they are o iopinia tihat
the Steamer oughtt toin itener than she is now cmpelled
to do under the agreenent, and als that the hours fr
crossig aughl tobe extended and side-walks and bulwarks
fixed to the Wharfs for the acconunoation and safety of
foot passangere. This louse thereo recommend that
a sum auiient be placed at the disposal of 1er ajesty's
Government for the purpose of isndemifyingfctheCotrietor of Charlottetown Ferry for the performance of ih
followîng additional services, viz-Toarrange swith the
contractor of th said Ferry to run the Steanboat now
under contract until the houir of nine o'cloch, p. sm.. dly,
not leaving Charlottetown on the las t ip on each day,
earlier than 9 O'clock, p. M., and to cause the contractor
to ply the Boat every quarter of an hour between the
hours of eight o'clock a. m., and the hour of fiir o'clock
p. m., daily, exceptlg Sumdays, or to buy ouI ti'e Contractor's interest su his present Contract, and also to dredge
the channel leading to the Ferry MWharf atSouthport and
Charlottetown, sieiently dee p ta allow the Steamser to
psa therto a the lowes tidtes, or extend Southprt
Wisarl to the Channel, and finish the WhIrfs by adding
thereto sidewalks and bulwarts for the accommodation
and protection of foot passwegers as originally 'itended.
That the grievances complained of arise from these viants
and not from any neglect on the part of the contrac'or ta
carry oui bis agreement.

flouse adjourned for one hour.
AF5TERNXOON

sEsiON.t

Mr. CAEoN, from the Comittee to who
ivas
referred the petition iof Donald MeSwain and oIters,
isnhabitanits of Lots 65 and 30, lpresented Ithe followiag
Report :"Your Committee to whor mwas referred the petition
of Inhabitants of Lots 65 and 30 praying for the removal
of a gate obstrueting an alleged right ofi ay frsiom the
Setlement Iload of Argyle Rear. to the shore on the
boundary between Lots 30 and 65 adjoining the lvar of
Coun. Mciinnon, have to report that they believe the
obtaininîg frec use of the right of way to thie petitionera
and others residing inthe neighboring districts, would be
of great public utility, asd recommend tisat the matter
should receive the serions consideration of the Publie
Autriities; but they consider the question of the right
in question
Of M1r. Coun. McKinnon to maintain the gatea
tobe purely a tmaiter ai Law wih whsicis tisa flouse cannaI
dcal, anid although Your Comittee would strongiy desire
to aid te petitioners in obtaining said Road, they canniot
adise tise Flouse ai Assemtbiy nt present ta takse ansy action
in thie matter."
Further Issue of Treasury Notes.
Dv. JENKINS oaed thsat tise Flouse ga isnto the
order of the day, viz., Coamuittee of the whole on
seexpetiency of a further issue
the consideri'uoii of the
otfTresusry Notes.

lon. LEADER OF THE GOVERNMENT
smloved ii amiiendmiaent tisat-the order be discharged.
flan. Mrs. IIENDERISON presumeti that tise rason
the hon. Leader of the Governniîit had for the motion
which e had made, was the lateness of the session.
lBut iwhen il iras caonsidiered that tise flouse hati been
seai el dars since the petition cause in praying for a
furthecr isue ai Treasury Notes, atmost unsoccupied,
as well as tise facet that thene mas a deficieney ai cir'eutinig mtediumi in dia Calony, lis course iras saime-.
uhat extrasordinary. When il iras kinown, too, shiat
tse petitianers wa camplainei a tIse scarcity of cireulating medinmwere chiefly of his own party, it
seemedt aIl tise more remiankable tisaIte chauld maise
sshta motion, espeiy as a fus-tIser issue ai Treasury
Notes hiad een a fasvrite question 'aits him n years
gona by. Darinîg lise late discussion an lte Loan
Bill1 tIse complaints irere loati anti long raspectîng tte
searcity of circulating muedium, and now when a
pesitioi cause up on the same subject it was not to
ha alloweti ta go ta camuittee. Ths ha (Han. Mfr.
On motion of Dr. JENKINS, a canmmittee iras ap- Hi.) thoaugitt iras trating te patîtioners natter too
pointeti ta enquire diuring thse rec'ess int the practi- cavalienly, anti tougit lie woud not aI present express
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uwn opino n the questio4, lhe consideredtàhis here was not adapted te this country ;he thought the
iuing paper on
duty to support the motion for going iinte cmitte jBanka should have the privilege Ofl
Governameut debeetures the smeas upon gold. Snch
flou. LEADER OF THE GOVERNMENT said a system would be perfey se, and would, he
as the House would probably nse t-morrow there was thought, buedopted here some day. It was the duty of
eut time to go into the question,
the Government te carry out the wishes of the people
them t work the present system if it
Dr. JENKINS thought as the pttiîion was signed by euabling
altered; and this we had doue by paslug
be
not
could
aj
was
it
merchants,
by a large number of respectable
It was no doubt better that we should
Bi.
Loan
the
very poor exuse te say there was not tine to take ih
up. Hon. miembers were sent here to do the publie have a geld basts, if it could be carried out. He new
not offer such an excuse. thoughtit would look strange after paing a Lontu
business, anti they shoul
Re coasidered ht a disgrace If hon. members allowed Bill to ask Iso for an increased issue of Treasury
their pivate occupations to interfère wi t the business Note,, It would probably lmterfere wizh the succeas

his

pitalists at Home nâght
of the coantry. He was not prepared to say what of the Loan measure, as
should be done on this question, as it was a subjeet thiuk we were recklMs j our legislation regardiug
wit which he was not fanmiir; but still he held that money mattera.
the reason assigned by the hon. leader of the Governlon. Mr. HENDERSON remaked that his colnient for not gOng into the consideration of the peti- league (Mr. Prowse) had pretty nearly expressed his
an
ago
years
20
If
satisfactory.
tion was tar from
own views on this subject. He most heartily ecneurred
issue of £11,000 of Treasury Notes was thought nehlm that a further issue of Treasury Notes would
cesary, surely now when the business of the country1 wiîth
t a loan, if it were on no other ground
preferable
be
Notes
these
of
cireulation
the
had increased tenfold
save imterest to the Colony. What,
would
it
that
than
rmight be increased lu soin siilar proportion.
he (hou. Mr. 1.) desired to know, would blider the
Mi. BELL could not slently permit the charge to Government from issuing these Notes in a fair propass that hou. members were allowing their nx- portion te the present increased state of the revenue ?
iety to get home to thoir private occupations Could they not venture to say that the Colony was
This able to respond to its notes le gold and silver? An
to interfere with the public business.
hon. memuber fer Charlottetown had had several Bills issue of this kind would require no agency li England
in charge ; but by attending to his own business le like the Loan, and, as had been already remarked,
had neglected to push theta through their various i would not bear interest; therefore he thought if the
stages, and thus protracted the business of the louse. Government were really serious lu their professed deIt iras unfortunate that the session was so late ; but sire to benefit the country they would take immediate
then the houn. member for Charlottetown (Dr. Jeunkins) steps to carry out the prayer of the petitioners.

should not have made the matter worse by his delays

Ir. BELL sald he w'as opposed to the principle of
any
issuîng irredeemable paper. Send
tine,instead of running round witlla petition intone pock- a BillGoverament
home authoriziug a further issue of Treasury
et and a Bill i the other. (Great laughter.) The fact
of the matter was, too, thiat sice the Loan Bll had Notes and you weuld at once injure the Loan BIl.
Besides, this measure would not meet the requirements
v
been pmassed, a further issue of Treasury Notes wa
of the Colony ; it was not irredeemable paper wrhich
not requiretd.
the merchants wanted, but exchange.
MAr. PROWSE agreed with nmany of the remarks o
lon. Mr. HENDERSON uudersteed something et
the hon. member who had just spoken respecting
s
the
hon. mnember's explanation; but was of opinion
view
his
in
eoncur
not
did
le
but
imembers;
country
regarding a further issue of Treasury Notes. If th(e that if much whiclih was said on the Loan Bill iuths
state of the Cotlon warrauted an issue of £11,000 o f ilouse were to see print i Great Britain, there would
these Notes 20 years ago it surely could stand a tur - be little chance of obtaining the lanu. The Governtherissue nov. If n measure lad been introducettissu e mens intention might be that there should be no
Treasury ntte, wiielh bore no interest, instead of th e savin oft interest to the Colony on the right band or
Lai BIil, itveulld have been more worthy of suppor t on the left; bankers would have to handle the loan
than the loan cleme which he thoped woul neve r and they would no doubt make the best of their Opportunities. The case appeared to be siuply this, that
be sanctioned at Home.
eToireasury Notes were to save 10
anissuef
teiefthougli
thtelieuseoengrht
thougit
DAVIES
Mr.
Hlon.
Hon.Mr.idAIEe hoght the
m
sohberfreMurr
per cent upon the whole revenue of the Island, yet
very much mndebted to the hon. member from Murray ifitre
oitreewt
heGvrmn'
aln
if îtirere te lutertere 'wlth tht Gorernment's darliug
D.) held
he (Mr.
v%ýicis.
Hlarbor fer lis
Haror
usvies.
or Eut
uthe
Mr.B.
hed that
tatloan
scheme they would oppose the measure. Of
0f
me
tho
tey o Nose
there was no necessity for a Bill to authorize a further tousebee
tityret Not so geal as lu pre
issue of Treasury Notes, as a much more satisfactory corse to
measure had been passed. It was known that the portion t tht revenue, ted net se great as teitnjure
etttmajerty irere
s u tth
Celouy's issulad ubjected
Home Gorerumuent
Home overmenthad
bjeced tte tht
theColoy
s thYuid
se set upon the loan that they could be satisfied with
ing notes which were irredeemable, nd backed by no
i
lse.He would most
heartiy support' the
mefurherisupoTrtash
pet wor
te
property; but probably it would not raise the saie nero
issue et Treasury
turther
a
fer
petitien
tht
et
prayer
quailarge
tht Geverumeut held a
as
nov,lan
olijection
btitonpubli
ahe
,
ivra
e hed
an
trg
e t Notes, and would vote for the motion that the House
tity of publie lands. He was one who hsE an interest.
ln getting up this petition, as It was felt that something go io Cemitee ou the question.
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL was not astonishowght to be done to ncrease the circulating medium of
the Colony. In his opinion, the system of bank-,g ei at the hou. member, as he was one of that Governhe ought to have briught forward his documents in good
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H1on. LEADER OF THE GiOVERNIMENT aiment which kept back the election so long that there
to the very large issue of Treasury Notes m teus
luded
to
consideration
was not time thissession to give due
some tnie sece, and the way In whieh the carIsland
comwould
he
yet
ad
matters,
petitionis on important
depreciated by thas issue. Å snuih reult
wus
reney
up.
taken
not
tor
late
s
left
p i Ot business being
follow, if the prayer or the petitvin
believed,
he
would,
whyJ
necessary,
was
Tf an issue of Treasury Notes
was it not done wheu the hon. member's own party was granted. The Banks would, ere long, refuse toe
were lu power. He (Atty. Gen.) howev>er, did not take the notes at ther fac, aud serious inonven the
signed
believe the issue would be sanctiened by the Imperial would result. Very mnany had perhaps
by petition without consideration, for the scheme looked
Government, tirough a nieaure for it were pa ded
M this
our Legislature. It was unreasonable to think that pretty well at the first glance. We wanted
would
which
money
than
more
something
country
an
by
the naenial pressure here could be relieved
as our lutissue of irredeemable paper. Supposing uch an issue merely cireulate among ourseIves, so long latenes
of
was made he would like to see a merchant pressed by a ports always exceeded our exports. The
even
urp,
taken
being
matter
the
precluded
session
the
tereign ereditor with a bundle of Treusury Notes atwould therefore press iis motion that
tempting to get exchange; there. is no doubt he would if feasible. He day
for the consideration of the subjeet
the
of
order
the
Besides,thecase
havetosellthematagreatdepreiation.
was diferent nov from whrateit was 20 years age; Of the petition be discharged.
now we had several BaIks uinoperation, and their
Moion put and cared.
paper represeuted gold, thereoreit would be unfair
tothem t throw a large gaatity of Treasury Notes
into cireulation.
The House resolved itself into committee on the
Hon M. liENDERSON explained hat he could
and papers transmitted by message on the
Despatehes
not be justly charged with thelateesse of the election,
last. Mr. Bell 'u the chair.
Aprîl
of
24th
Government
late
the
et
of
maem
as he eased tobe a
on the 20th of Deceubelat;- and when there ho was
On Deapatch being read, relating to Act of lat
opposed to its being put off se long.
Sesion confirming the titles given et Sherin sales for
Mr. BRECKEN said it appeared to be a very for- arrears of Land Assessment-"tiat the eleetion was so late, as

tunate circurastaince
It seemed to have saved the Government. They had
Hon. LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION explainhad so many caucus meetings, that if more time had
that it appeared to be the praeticein this Island for
ed
bave
been at their disposai they would probably
years to advertise in thie Royal Gazette the lande
many
broken up. le was begianing to have some hope of sold for non-payment of Land Assessment, in general
theirir
that
said
had
he
as
Jenkins)
is colleague (Dr'.
terms, without definig said lande by meets and
conduct was disgraceful. If.there was anything bounde. The lands were ouly defined at the Sheriffe'
worthy of consideration lu the petitien, it should not sales or attthe Court. The question came up lu tie
have been left to tisi late hour to be broght up by Supreme Court Of this Island, whetber the deeds grantGovernhis colleague, who rwas not a meinier etie
ed b> Sherifs of such lands, when not defined in the
mont. This was the first time that he had seen the Royal Gazeie, s well as at the places o. sale, were
opinion
in
concurred
he
but
;
petition under discussion
valid, and the Court decided they were null and void.
with the hon. Attorney General that it was not probable In ceusequence of this decision the titles of large
the Home Governiment would cousent to a further quantities of lands were invalidated, for many perissue of Treasury Notes. There ras a very full sons frou the East Point to the West Cape, had made
despati relating to the subject on the records of the purchases at these sales. Last Session a Bill was
liouse, which showed that no issue of paper was safe, passed to confirm the titles in such cases; and iad ilt

mnless it represented gold. We had already an issue
of irredeemable paper afloat to the amount of £11,500,
and he thought that a greater quantîty would probably
be about as much injtury as benefit to the country'

lon. Mr. LARD.--The object of tie petition reminded him of what had taken place here some torty
years ago. A numrer oft aver dollars were then
punched so as to make them contain less value than
tiey should, thereby preventlug them from being
witrdrawn from our home circulation, the idea bemig

that the Island would grow mich by retaming them.
Thrs was the ol idea with a new coat. On account
of the respect which he entertained for many whose
names were appended to the petition, he really hoped
thathey were not m earnet.
. HOWLAN theught that the prayer of
Hon.

the Petitioners had been suffieiently met when the
Loan Bill was passed, as that mensure would relieve
the ineonvniences complained o.

net come isto terce, ti lauds held under them would
have been forfeited. As the Bill affected the rights of
property, aecording to the Royal instructions, it had to
Mr. Bruce
be passed with a suspending clause.
Stuart, and others, had memorialized Her Majesty tie
Queen against its receiving the Royal assent; their objections to the Biillhad been sent out to the Lieutenant
Governor, and the Local Goverament iad forwarded an
answer to them, whih baving been considered by the
Home Goverument, they allowed the Act to go into
>peration. Many industrious persons had thus bad
their lande secured to them. He was not going to
complain of the decision of the upreme Court, as in
the United States and other places the same rule of
law prevailedi; but itwas unjust that the men who had
invested in these lande should lose their property. The
SBill of last Session wa intended to confirm them in
tshappy to ay that it was now
tise ir rightse,and h,
the law of the land, thoug it had been petitioned
aguinet by certain parties.
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ofi eriment sent a fleet into the Gulf to see t hat licenses
cthe
Colonial authorities. The fee
were takeù from
chargedi, Lowever, as compared iith the duty exaeted
Hon. LEADER OF TUE OPPOSITIO s ad on on fih when taken te the Arncuican market, was a
thai he papers just read relatead to a matter couected meri bagatelle The eHouse haU as yet nointimation of
with the vital interesta of this Clony. He knowI the polie>'of the present Gevernmeut, with respect te
that there were many persons who faulted the Local these feeuses. As the Session was about to close he
Geverument for issuing Fibery Liceuses last yeari thoughlt it would be well togive hon members some idea
aeme even questioned their authority for granting as t the mode in whichithe Government ntended to
them. The time had now arrived when this question1 treat the fibery question-owhether tiey' proposed to
should be veudlated. -h1t'was well known Chat the deal n i 't ons their own responsibilîty or su barmony
RecIprocity Treaty, thoughl it mght have turned the with the action of the Imperial Government.
great advantage to
balance of trade againt us, s ewof
Hou. LEADER OF THE GOVERNMENT said
the Island. But unfertunately, wiithia the last fewi
years that treaty bad been abrogated; wbether it arose thuat no later than yesterday His Excelleney had refrom the war between the Northern and Boutbern Ceived a despateth on thissubject; but the Government
States, or from the fact that that great people were had not yet deided to make public any action on the
under the impîesion that these Colonies could not question. Of this, however, the House might rest
exist withoat business relations wIth them, he was not assured, that they were as ready to protect the rights
prepared to say. There was some foundation, however, of out gfihermen as -were the late Government. The
for the helief that the latter ws the motive from amount charged for licenses last year was very trifling
which they acted, as a report LA beea laid belote indeed; and as had been sa¶d, was sîimpy te get an
Con ress which stated i effeet tatL the suspension ef acknowledment ferom the Americans of our right to
the eciprocity Treaty bad not ansered the expecta. the fgieries.. It was generally thought in the other
tions of its promoters, viz,; t» draw the Britiah Provinces noiw that if liceses were continued, the
Provinces into nearer political bonds with the United charge for them should be a greut deal higher; and he
this view of the question. It was a great
States, or il other words, lead us toknock at the door coneurred
of Republican America for admission into the union. privilege uhe the Ameticaus had enjoyed for several
That idea had failed, and he believed there was a years past, thbat of fiahing freely bn Our waters; and he
bright future before us if we only managed properly. believed that the United States Governmbent were neot
The neighboring Provinces were driving as good a informed as te the advantages wthich their citizeus
trade as before the abrogation of the treaty, while the reaped in thlis way from the Beciproeîty Treaty. That
trade of the United States had gone bacX, as might be Government appeared determîned to make as mach out
seen by the reports laid before some of their state of the Provinces as they could ; but he e. eed with the
Legislatures, as well as those laid before Congress. hou. Leader of the Opposition that tiey were getting
But to return to the license question: it was now the worst ofthe bargasa. As far as our fisheries were
when the Reciproeity Treaty was repealed that that cencerned, he betieved the consideration for them that
dangerous erganization-the Fenian brotherhood-. .would be most acceptable would be to get the Ame
was mn existence, not se much bu Ireland as in the ricana te ugree te Recipreity agabu; they ought either
United States; and moreover there were great doubta to take the duty off our produce orgive fret trade aiwhether the authorities i the States were serions in together. As, long, however, as they coulid obtain
opposing tihe designs of the Fenians, therefore the flshing licenses attthe rate they were granted last v-ýr,
Imperial Government was anxious that no untoward they would care very little about the matter, conaidercireumstance should arise between the two countries, ing the duty that was now bn their faveur. Ail he
during last year. And knowing as they did that the would aay iu conclusion was, thatthe Government here
fisheres on these coasts had been an apple of discord would be prepared to carry' ut, bconcert with the
ever since the treaty of Ghent, and that there was a other Provinces, any arrangement with respect to unlarge amount of capital invested in the business in the creasing the sum charged for licenses.
states of Maine, New Hampahire and Massachusetts,
Mr. BRECKEN.-The subject before the flouse
they thought rather than disturb this trade and thus
cause dissatisfactbon, it would be better for all the was one of the utmost importance to this Island.
Colonies to grant licenses to American citizens teOfuh Ther. was probably no other country which had, ini
irrespective of treaty limites on these coasts, not so proportion to its size, so large an amount of wealth bu
much for the purpose of raising revenue, as to gain an the waters surrounding bt. He believed that it was
admission of vitc, so that if any question ,heuld here the duty of the Government to encourage the pro.
after arise between tise Colonies and vite Uued States secutien ef tise fisieries, especiatl>y since tise American
bu reference te te fisheries, the Americans wrould Gevernment, feliowing ont their Japanese polie>y, bad
have te aeknowilge the construction uhicli tise placed a dut>' of $2 bu gotd upen maekerel. Ttc
Imnpcrial Gavernsment hadl put upen the treaty afI affect cf this dut>' wa feit b>' oetery hermas, andi
Gisent. Canada assented te thsis propositien, sud se therefere numbers were yearly lonviug vIe IslanU,
dbd Newr Brunswick nnd this Islandl; but Nova Scotia since lthe>' could fiai is American vessel uith more
sent home s minute of Council objectiug te it alto- profit te tisemselves. If ne encouragement wmas
gether, te ichol the Imiperbal Geverument reptied afforded here, all eus' akilledl fishermen would leave
that if Nova Seetis wrouldl net carry eut teir vieus tise country, and it wonld be difcuit te estimate tise
ase muat preteet ber own fisherics. Thte Nova Scella loas whih tise Colon>' woeuld suifer, He wa airare
governumeut then reconsidered the mnatter, and agreed that tise sy'stcm et bounties uns epen te many' grave
te vise license systemn, whereupon the Imperli Gov- objections, but believed that if tise Government lad
bome papere being read touching the g
Licensea to Americau fihermou
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granted a bouty i this case they woul have benaet
te4te 0ulony.
Mr. HOWAT
did not agree with the policy of
giving a bounty. There swas usé for all the money at
the disposalof the Gevernment, and, beides, it would
he botter if a ranent of theRecipoeity Treaty eould
haeobtained. The United Sttesihad refued to renew
it with the whol Colonies ; bat might they not, iu
cansideration of -ur valuable fshenies, do so with the
blaand alone ? He wished to briintbis matter te the
aude; tie Government, Theosgh the Detroit C-on
ventto.hbad proved a failuru au;attempt te renew the
trea y with th island alone might succeed.

benefdit thuer
cate a beunty
unjut to those
o oniy too ha

clsses.
Hec would ot, houwever, advoon maekerel alone. That would be
who caught cod, ling, etc. He would
py to see the treaty with the United
States renew e iftsuh a ting were possible.
haviUg laken th? chair, the chairMr. SPEAr

man reported progress.
The Mclitia Bil! was theu read a thîrd time and
passed.

Furnxx, May 17.
g e ain lu conmittee on Despatches. Mr. P.
'lau, hair.

-Hoa LEADER OF TRE OPOSITION-The
-hou. member, as usual, êbjeting to every thing,
would net agree with the
ueboty pIoiey. The IYetreit
On th despateh relative te retaixniug the troops here
Cenveunton, h had sid, was a "fsilure." At this bein~ tesdConvention the ablest merchants and pelitielans of the
Ho. 1EADER OF THE GOVERNMENT reLnited States and the Provinces assembled' Ail the
arguments that could be brought to her eitpon Lthe aoked thait was a Cre4it to te Colouy that te es of daturbauçes aL ihe Elections weret not
American Gornment were empleyed The Hon. peap
Joseph Howe piàtunrd-tatetem t-hà s ïos cloquent taaliad. The Eleetioas Went nover moet quiet, sad
bueedthe sember e te Leagne had seen tit
style the advadae ni free 4rd4e, and tht dis;dvan- e
ta;es of their Japaneso pu1y #botbwih iu ng all h uyMevIhipit4 *çy purst4was nt the proper
ifth gr*evsees
n 0ee
Huteb' andiwas
athe GCoveatioauwaa
1h44
noi asy Le see wity a was s&4. Tite rîit mtan vsas
ogreat desire On
r. DAV1tS.-Tbere wa a
Ulon.
dtti
ihe ri htp½IeÉ,tad-tb&Mno mêÂabh r
the
part
of
members-the
hon.
member
for Murray
v
zeni,î
9
48~à-,t
aifor
tbê
d4a4s
q
t
44
t e t&
T
rait egowýIispuon-he Lgue.
Birbor espeoilyrta
ea4 dodrig afi4þae n short,,pe
Yhat geunteaala
r4îith be wqukd ,itnvaenIUQsþor
hou. member seeme anxion that ibis Colony should ameblvpadge 90one4,ky
T'-_ yss
be1pb4yfp
ntl s pedg
,uga
þÇv
îîop
s
ai aeliets oasb
set On ta In$grertdfooeting-ih U>ttturM
tr44 , at it 11 f4 Jàetder 0gepaltib) -outd toIt' teigat4pMsee4 vaavur tee gn0d b tta Leagge.
3
bhar that wh iêwe *eN eder ti 1rùper1aI oera
êsia iså tgawka#t aeatteghad
trh&w
fthé-et e nse"f Tfhtlako Goenn
nenl ne tt 'etll
peingd tiemo ige,îuta
;ttor
lpetþqfoet4epu
thatlovers on.
lid sg*e a thq pgtsee¢ vitici appegrgd îr&tlte
lYitehøy iishe4 to pelaeite oantry ndet a
J4 r
tng any agin
*Eskl0WÂP4i4 noê advooate
no te1ý thoe
sithout 8h a eF s$tç.e.Th attep
Airt4etysaha hadisaggosted, was wth mangp
ÈOPPOSITION-he
O
Hon. LEADE
garded the D.troit;Convetktsb rea4 aever éeaded
t tipi f»ult wtitte
apxlo
an, êsaperd
øeta. Te UqiLad States
say ghaf mc
t«94hI
o I, h-w»ty 1n, fat oa iq plined te rqtperhe repport aàit
oai. le must remeaher,
neeîg
traly nmv tita then' eUt t
hoeer, ;tiat LhLroperA vas amoeng te 4oements
MrI 3NZLUb.-The deggtoit before the l4ouseo sent dowin torihe Honse ity bis Ešxcellcney. Th e ho
it pefey et giving meiber need not try to make peeple bello' tat te
ingo whatçver Ludewih
had
a bhotzny, oç grqewl et the .treaty. It rehated
va uthing unconstiionatîn lu the League if gh
meneann vas the ase why was the body se strongly donounced
aimply tçih the tonage tee cbhrged upon
fi4ngvesseka Me-was yery /oubtful whethter the hy the otgsu ofthe Liberis,the Exant-r newspapti?
Àmenicais woaud conseat te puy a largerfte? this year The less asid apon the natter the better,
tbau 1ast,at sit ves not se easy to compel them as
natural that the
Apy overtnres made to tfie Hon. Mtir, DAVIES.-It wastequite
Might ho supposed.
the League, for that
lAperîcans fer a renevaof tIhe treaty mut come Exainner shoùld be opposedhave
been ge np0 bythe
organizatton migt be said to
tçpugh te Foreign 0«iee.
Conservatives.
njusi -that
MXr. PROWSE.-It was certainly
. take te Sali fre Mr. BRE0KEN.,~-Uow did te heu memiter geL
shou ho aIllwedlt
Amiericara
er shores sumethe paymient e thte Lhree shillings fee, amtong thom, if tat va te casa?
whieh, ueuarding te a caléulatioa that ho had seen,
n. Mr. DXVIES vins net amn thoem, but woid
aes,tamuuntto about fve pence on airer nnythinxvuicthienould benoît LIe tenantry. The
venoud, lu erdinr
ekaoel taken, while eut faihermen at. Governt nt 4ppeared te itare based titeir charges
oeih barrot of
lvad te:psy $2duty. Thesé vihe objeotod te giving a aginst the Le gne upen wihat nppoared lu the Exbeunty coutendei ltai in ws wreng te ta lte fmers
er newispaper.
for te benoegt fite shermeùt Thai a beuniy would.
tEADER0F THE OPPOSITION.-T1>e
Hon.
ho unjust hoeeuld toi see, for onr fishernmen verto
nov taxed indireetly by motus et dalles, in order toa eomarks ofthat paper had been rerly breughit fer
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ty, a Bld was
passed to assist the tenants in purchaing their lnds.
4-ipeehd rd on that
Ie (l eeropp.) had b a
e Loage c
Mr. 1REGKENwished te kew wy,if
opi.on ef the Legu pogy thusai
had acte4-0 a
frind
h*ywo baore bedihthir
long since, had been cancelled, when te pressure of th
bear.,
Opposition vas brought te
ne
eTat
byj -æg
4W
p<
at dy b te
Hon. Mr, DAIES.-The Leue ould not bejif we mightjudgethe
4asd cedittous
i
su
as
blamed for the sots of sème of its members.
h
,
eey. Thepr
Thtn
Hon. LE AIU R OF THE GOVRNMENT 4eniedi sisted iu, vert snobas *ould ehdina rsnblliok
edthat they
ed
d
Antrywere g
that the Opposition had lad anything to do witb Can- could
omilgt
for tfr*gxevana
celling the appointment referred to. As soonu as the resist obtain'redre
y
to ymen oedh
tUe.
could ceî
the pewýer whih QuecaVef
a't tbat a&U
Goverunment ascertained the facts they cancelled it.
d etheir ineg
htinteli"
wol&exerted to
GENERAL would cedfirm
Hion. ATTORNEY
t
whaî the hon. Leader of the Government had naid. Did they suppose that tbeyweuld be a
'on
aw
itie
r
As
i4iae.
slighteat
%he
had
not
,adleo
bad
ition
Op
The
ne04 vershe
4bgt
Balderonta
Mr.
of
regardetthc appointment
hI
that it w» perfectly justifable. His aoppeitmeat ccntsund tvfery etiher Wwt
TLe tata
vas not reveked fôrle biaitrg
Coermn
Government by their remissess in putltig the lawuinThe spee4h of the presntle &tfth
o
e veryUwell
foret wre in a great measure to Llame for the Lea 1 ue on the ne ocason didnot
>,
ke
*thus
opp)
(,ede
his
witb
say
tt
ey
disturbauees. He voui net, however,
ns it iacipe shd
were not desireus afspettling the land éstlën, Ud le "lioni Mr. Col$
eved that thy dit the be:-euniated by the
lfir
srl
fayGd.
sesdlug for the troopo hb
e
Ywleftsai
fime. H.]Wad lest ye re. They wrete
bet they could at t
The !aUththtid44 >oeBitethe
for, that
ou t
fusd to joie in a vote i comu
totheconbuttr b gad cbiahi fiAca

wa

as eû eiden

that the, Lague wasuneoneti- brated procesionU passd dhrouh
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ieon. M. DAVISr-4'he
.
byteConseres
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B

ss
su Ua
Th ason.

edfmnioid

wolth
hafl t
biser fe ,qe t JAa

tle
tardi

eap ybi

.to 3%ftevu
la herïat . adru h 4gureAt d tlbe
lu
the reord of which-anything boa,$mg sih-a
ides
h
ess the Home Govenmeat
notwithstanding-adcgs CoonaMrofice.
toeentrary
ase,
ngîthat;Bli
i
dery d
qpletwere
tlpte
d ludirsle
mÄarie
Tfat:LPrians
astn
e eao not hie wn.r The
temben hansèaßg
n for h Bit
tac
snd that If it tere not
y crhisr
able for their acts. It as quite natulithat l wpa Mhie durng shentu rbeyin proetigthi :s-hat
bon. memubersd
hpeend plnhbeosala
theghv
satnt
et he tht
eioulaiitates
emely, that
er to aghe his wor4s tre.
nuiden
fobute sho tp it acta etic
itewas‡nepesur
f, 'e
Fane's, atid Wnles,4rAøtaè-n
E OPPOS ION vas seed,
lon. LEADER O
a gtthfuleteeary would btauet ioty er-ii
prisedat the damat
opoitevi
rega
g
~hhe
mn4
byatht Gteaet atoumt tie
ttembers of'the Huest Perian marble,andi the dityl cf e
tht Ië eheldby' the'
'txige.
Goverament. Netwlthstadng vit had been said
aiu
h
reuoosont
sion. Mr. DAVIES
th te canceetngOf the appolntent, there
-was àtrbag presumptive eidence that the Oppsition stateeptis, though he wntau
on
hatome weight. It wgs lie belleve thet ese thal Iit was o pleasure for hd
lat
Goverayent,
sd
te
appinted
ert
n
the seenities t! onet ofthe gentlemen
etr, nMtfn
j used before the Cief -Justie, hefore the apeint- G-Overnmet, throughis óona
ie hon. mmber fer Beltas
ment was reveked. Th
a upoea gentlemau not sure the FIfteen Yearsthse Bill1iasnuu cahedhad attempted to throw edium
ttea meMier of the Hiuse., Tis was w right. It was which had been Sentsoute proypntp
an abuse of the privilege or freedo nof dehâte, when nient to the Cýoloi*al Mîùater egt C-omeê true, amely,
s person who wrac absent, sud therefore inable toa
defead himuseif ass nmaligned. The lieu. à nember had
better have left that gentlian's name out of thet
debate. Hie was, hetwever, ef opino at the stt
ment which liad been made wras inoret. Mr. Pope
nver vent t» England about tht fiteen years PurcUas ill. Hetwaut hometegett teAward cnmedm
eht
tepg bhefere that Bld w.u broughIte fowad
delegation, vhich vas sent la 1860 tail, sud th.1
ßtee» years Purchase Bill1 vas passed sabseqnentty,
hie the Tenant Laagw disturbanees did net takt
place tIll 1865. la that year about the lime tht celc-
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pç4the jwotüd send troops here, if required, Su prutect the rights
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With surprise.
Thepeuple looked at
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had spot
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statements
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I no, twhen thdmeeting closed they gave three tes
if he had-a party of his ownway of thinking
go yet for a Court of Eçhç4t. But h Home Go are' chéers fr Haon r.tBeer and himself; andof ote
te mta sudepft4oeo who were stirring thepeuple uip l favor the
la ftord a ol
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,lon.Jur'DAVESMeved that ifthe Conscrvative
orthey woldtl
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rsistg th law, tkwold have stopped
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*.Hon
lesters to

uover a dozen
ENDELSO$lid witen
th Tonant tege,
t

tas abqut,

odéagienlkaéut tosièrWeh s&Æd&aCourt
ho hadad4essd two er, t$ree to the editor of
pW
aiey, heveri eh thê country and
of Esoheat
Ross's Weekly. He told tht proprietor of that paper

had adopted, and which the pple had sent us here to he would yet see his error, and he had admitted it to
asthe Laud Purciaso Bill of the hon. him (Mr. H.) the other day. He said to that pubtryut,
LeWaer of the Government. With respect to ese isher,I"Yon are urging on the people ia a certain
, whoi had broken the
members of tht Tenant
showing them where they
conduot, for when direction,and you are not hon.
dofendeded their
law, ho had nover deorulesth
member for Belfast
brok ebroketherie
the
When
stop.'
shonld
thve
i
the
o!
tlhey broke the law, they alto
(Mr. Davies) was previously addressing this hon.
League.
committee, he understood him to say that Hon. W.
Hon. Mr. ENDERSON said at no person with > H. Pope had gone to the Murray Harbor district to
thi s Leglature could feel more keenly than he did stir up a meeting there shortly after his return front
when any act o! injustice was done against the people; England, when home with Hon. Mr. PaImer. He
and while he held a seat ln the other branch of the (Mr. H.) would communicate what information he had
Legislatre, nd was amember of the Government, he obtained relative to that subject. When running ls
always endeavored to make a distinction between thoet election he was opposed by leading men of the Tenant
who were led astray aud those who led tem astray- Leagund during his canvassihg campaign the
He believed that some of those who joied the Tonant matter was thoroughly discussed. He often told his
League were honest in their intentions ; but that thse opponents that if they could prove anything to the
who started that association were dishonest men*.As effect that Mr. Pope had been down that way stirring
a member of the late Goverment he had never gven nup the people, he would himself publish the statenient
in the newspapers. When we came round in the
encooragement to that League.
course of our canvass to the place where the gun was
lon. Mr. DAVIES.-The hon. meniber never seen, on inquiry, the whole story about Mr. W. H.
tried to put it down
Pope having been there, turned out to be a pure
HnMr.HENDERSON.-The statement was ilu fabrication.
Hon. Mr. DAVIES.-What was the gin taken
correct. He (Hon Mr. H.) attended a meeting at
Crapaud at which he told the people that if an indig- there for?
nation speech would do them any service he could gîve
Hon. Mr. HENDERON.-It was a Small affair
them one two hoursnu length; this he said because he
a ship's gun whidh had ibeen dragged there by a few
of
also
buthe
of;
tocomplain
grievances
theyhad
that
knew
for sport. But to be serious, the proclamation
boys
to
was
pursue
to
them
for
told them that the course

make the best of a bad bargain.

proThere were parties issued by the Lieut. Governor after the famous
cession on St. Patrick's Day, declared the Tenant
League to be illegal; and the hon. member for Belfast

rnt who were busy in stirring up the people to
uin tIe League, and he consideredit his duty to warn
the of the consequences of extreme measures. He
was present also at a meeting held at New London

(Mr. Davies) would have to disprove the proclamation,
or withdraw hIs statement that the late Government

meeting a resolution was passed instructing the Representatives for the district to give their support to that
Bil. Another meeting was held in another part of
his district which he attended, and at which the Fifteen

New Wiltshire
on the Journals of this House, had sent its delegates
to the Central Commîttee, that committee could not be
held responsible for its acts? It was la vain for the

League, for the two were
ust befure the passing of the Fifteen Years Purchase had encouraged the Tenant
ask whether if the
would
H.)
(Mr.
He
Bil, which was attended by all classes ; and at that antagonistie.
Leaguo, whose doings more rocurdod
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1867.
ADDRESS, Draft, in answer to lis Excellency's JOURNALS, resolution touching distributiou of, 5.
Speech submitted, .
Jail Limit Bill, discussed, 35.
Taken up la Comumttee of the whole leuse, 6.
2st Paragraph
agLred to,o.
. LOAN BILL introdaced, 100; disessed at second
2dargrah elating
to lateness of Session dis-

redn.13i

cussed, 6; agreed to, 16.

Ding,
135.

ommittee, 121-at third read-

3d Paragraph agreed to, 16Licrhthouses, grant for, 48.
4th Paragraph-relating to Parehase of Landsdiscùssed 16; agreed to, 31.
5th Paragraph-relati»g to Eaducation-dscuss jMILITIA BILL introduced, 90; discassed, 128, 138.
Military Training i Schools, discassed, 60.
ed, 31; agreed tu, 32.
6th & 7th Paragraphs agreed to, 32.
8th Paragraph-relating to Local Industryand1 PUBLICî ACCOUNTS,
report of Committee un, disposed u, 120.
Agriculture-discnssed 32; agreed to, 34
9th

1&OthParagraphs and whIoleAddress agceed Prince of Wales College, Bill to amend Act relating
u, 4
to, explained, 89.

59.

Practice and Pleadiug in Sapreme Courts Bill, intro-

duced, 74; discussed, 80, 93, 100.
Packet to Cascumpec, grant for moved, 59.
CHXARLOTTETOWN CITY, Incorporation ActwPetitions disposed of, Mr. G. C. Styles', and Alberton
Masunic Hall Cumpany's,57 ;AlcxanderLeslie's,
Amendment Bill, introduced, 91; motion te ge
77; for a Bouunty on Mackerei, 99.
into Committee thereon, 121.
PoSt Offices: Report of Comnittec on petitions for new
.
.ir
BOARID OF HEALTIL, gratt fur, discussed,

Charlottetownl Ferry, notice Of Question by Hlon,
J. Dunican, 6:2; Question asked, 65 ; Motion by,

offices, discuissed 75.

loin. B. Davies for Commtttee to enquire ito, REVENUE BILL introduced, 47; motion Lu reconmut,
128.
54; Bill trcue,
89; report of Committec discussed, 140.
34; Diii Lu alter, discnssed. 1li28.
Reprinting the Statutes, resolutioi for proposed and
Crown Lands Office, grant for explained, 59.
105.
Ratiexplained,
dscuseti
Chanery1311,~4oadService,
ChanceryBildiscu
general grant for, discussed, 39; special
grants for, discussed, 48, 88; Road Scales con90; report of Committec un new roads,
sideredg,
DESPATCHES considered, 143ELECTIONS, grant for, 47.1
COURTS, expdiencey of(estbshExpirtng Laws, first report ut the Committee on, cou- SMALL DBBT
ing additional, discussed, 3$,
sidered, 16; another report discussed, 58.
t 124,
Education Act, Resolutions to amend, considered, 65; School Visitors' Reports presentei and discussed, 63.
on. Leader
qestion putby
Bill to amend, discussed, 81; further discussedMt te ut the Co
Opposittun, 75; debate on, 82.
at third readng9
Steam communication, grant for King-s County, discussed, 43.
IOSPITAL FOR SEAMEN, resolution for establishi
ment of, discnssed, 78; Billutoinstitute, de- Stock Farm, grant for cunsidered, 32.
St. Ann's Scheol, grant for debated 108, 122.
bated. 134.
of, discussed, 141.
INITIATION tlofMoney Votes made standing Rule o TREASURY NOTES, further issue
lieuse, 4.•VOJNERADMLTAgatdens,39
RADMLIAgrndicse,39
Indian cIlains Lu Lennox Islandi hruught Lu noticeVLNT
ut lieuse by Mr. McNetil, 103; by Me. Theo.)ASADMAS
rpsd
6
ME Sprpsd46
Stewart, Indian Cummnissioner, 11.tASAN
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1866.
Ta following speech of the Hon. T. liEaraUÂV;&ibeuefija Of free trade and extended commerce, whîch
LAIn», was, owing to ome oversight of the Reporterewere held ont te lare us into theonne:ioa all we

would realize would be increase of taxation
for the Session Of 1868, mitte4:fiom the Parhament- and duties, wholly rainons to our prosperity, bardens
and thar
ary Reorter eo that Session:-altogether for the relief and beefit of Canada. The
only àdvantages, it was, most njustly and ungenerTtresm.4(s,8th May, 186.
onsly, said by anti-confederatea, which would result
Tas»QtSi
Y..~
to Prince Edward Island, from ber being ineluded in
the contempjnted Confederation, would be experienced
House in Committee of the wholeo· on Despatebes, by a few of her politiolans who, for the rewards of
venality, had agreed te barter away their own honor
&ë. Mr. John Yeoin*the Chaïr.
and the rigbta and liberties of their country. By thon
Hon. T. HEATH HAVILAND (Solicitor General) who thus, perversoly, and ho mighit auy diahoaey
thought the hon. menber from asa Point (Hon. E. argued, it was most carefully kept out of ight that>
MoEsahen) in bis attempt ta draw an argument aooording to the proposed scheme o Confederation
agéiUst the proposed or contemplated Confederatioq of thora wohld be no degradation of any of the Provincial
the British American Provinces, from the history and Legislatures and Governments. These, on the conresult eof the Union between England and Scotland, trary, woald be preserved intact; and eaeh Province
bad been peculiarly unfortunate. That hon. gente- would retain the entire control and management of its
man seemed to have inherited ail the aucient- animosity own local and internal affairs. It was true, indeed,
of his blood and race to the power and dominatio
t
genral Gavernment weuld, udoubtedly, and
tne Saxon; and, altagether -ignring the happy changejof necesaity, exereise supervision ofthe individual
for bis country, whieh, in the course of time, had been States but the power uf the Federai Governmeut te

brought about by that Union-a change from discordinterfere with the exelasîvely internal affairs of any
to friend-hip, from war to peace, and fioan poverty and of the Cotederated Provinces, would be of the most
distress to national prosperity, - in attempting ta limited and inconsiderable eharacter. lu ail the argustrengthen his anti-confederate position by referencectuents brought to bear against Confederation, it as
te it, he seemed to be animated solely by the recole aisovery earefully kept out of view that its acomplishtion of what, in truth, was considered by the ;reatnient, upoI termns fair and just to every section ef imajority of the people of Scotland, at that crisis of and upon no other terms did he wvish, or had he ner
her fate, te be an annihilation of her independence, desired, to sec hi established-would not only be il,
a loss and a disgrace, and a sarrendering ofb er rank means cf happily extingnîshing these little waspi'
among nations, for no advanta.ges which could be pohtieal feuds and jealousies which ad se long acted
auticipated, except such as might b2 obtained by as a drag upon our progress, and been a disgrace to
private individuals, whose hopes of self-aggrandize- as as a people ; but would also, by putting the impost
ment and peeaniary gains completely stifled in their duties and other sources of publie revenue, upou a
breast every consideration of national honor. Suh aniform basis, under the control of the Federal iGo-

views as these, with reference to the contemplated vernment, put an end to the anoialy of separate

Confederation under consideration, appeared to be enstoims establiahments, and the conflicting ad perplex.
ontertained, net anly by the bon. mnember frein Est ing commercial reguiatiens whiuch existed, aud which
Peint (Hon. E. Meachen> but, îndeed, by almnost had almost of' uecesiy arisen out ef tUe dîsunited state
ovory other anti-confederate in tbc Island. Thtecry et' these Provinces. Again, tUe recegnition cf another
riscd by onr anti-cenfederates in gencral was, that benefit which would result irom a Union eof these Proby Coufederation, we would be deprived at once et' ail vinces, had becn caref'uily eschewved by eur Island
the consideratien and advantages et' a i-esident and autî-eoniederates: he mentt idcntity e! lawa, sud
independent government ; sud for tUe prospect anduuiformity lu the modes et' their administration. Tht
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existnce within territories of the sam
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nation-terr- whieh originally oircummcribed their operatiou; and

tories lying near to one another, aike li olimate su bappily controlled would it be by the General Governnaturai prod=ctions, and thte social andition uof their ment or Federal Pariament, that no rîvalry of ininhabitants e existence, he said, wlthin such terri- tarests could apring up between differeut Provinees.
tories of a re1tipllcity of laws, eau having sdistinct, A referonce wo ths Union Mf Soda *wlth EngIand,
local application upos almost every question of human as madeo by' the hon. member from it Point, so far
rights; ad of a plurality of courts -ach pecalialy frou yielding argaments againat the Confederation of
constitated, and having its peculiar rules of practice- the British Amerian Provinces, aforded the strongest
administering those laws, hampcred the ordinary in favor of it. The great benefits of that national treaty
administration of justice, tended to the promotion of had been gnerally felt nd acknowledged for the lut
crime, and seriousl>y inconvenienced commercial inter- hundretd years. Prom the period oftitaaccompliahment,
ws awakened, in Scotland, a spirit of industry
course between the various parts of these territories; h are
and the desirability of the contemplated Confederation and enterprise formerly unknown in that country; aud,
was, ln his opinion, greaty heightened by the certain ever sinee, the two kingdoms of England and Scotland,
aforded
ft
of the removal of these luealculahiyto their mutual benefits, have been gradprospect whieh
grievous anomalies by uicuis of judiclous and remedial ually forgetting their former subjects of discord, and
action on that score by the Federal Legislature. 'lu- uniting crdially, as one people, lu the improvement
dependent local legilation in cach of a group of Pro- snd defence of their common country-the island
vinces or Territories su circumstanced was, lu some, which they inhabit. Scotland's greatest grievance,
and those too very important, respects, a positive evil; arising out of thetUnion, ws that whieh she feit in
for it could not but result ln difrence of laws pro- the deprivation of ber native and independent legislaductive of such evil results as those to which he had just ture, and her metropolis' ceasiug too
bethe abode Ot
adverted; and such legislatioû hnd the additional evil royalty; and, lndeed, thet restoration uof their national
efect of cherishing those local prejnudaices and feelings parliaments was yet eagerly desired b large sections
of separate interests, which tend so decidedly to the of the populations ôtoth Scitlard ud heland. Unestrangemuent of cach member of a COnfederation from der Confederation, however, eac-ofb
tht Provinces
its fellows. Tht Island anti-confederates had-most would retain its own Legislatuxe and Government, for
ungenerousy, ho wsa again constrained toI the management of its own local affairs, limied In
unjusly uand
say-declared, again and again, that sueh of our publie power only to such an extent s would prevent its
met as advocated Confederatio had been won over to operating in favor of its own proaperity' a the expeuse
that advocacy by the corrupting influence of Canadian of any of theothers. Of the advantage -of Union, the
goî!d, and had basely, with a view to their own indivi- United States, since their attainment of indepeudeuca
dual aggrandizement and enrichment, agreed to barter -notwithstandiug
their late disastrous dislocation
away ur priceless Constitution. The charge of bribery, and narrow escape from complote disrnmbermctwhich had thus been boldly preferred against such of afforded the most coneluaive evidence, by their increase
the LIand Deputies to Canada as had openly avowed in area, walth, and physical strength, baviug proand advocated their convictions in favor of Confedera- gressedoin each of these particulars, toasuch an extent
tion, were beneatht contempt or notiee, aithough iht as has ex.ei;e4tht xgonder aud admiration uf'the world.
would be üsay tureply that perhaps A deriean asiire
Sôbe bf-Our IslabantItQstQ48esa1s
a49tsed
lrr
'hidg t1heir witand essts in-disoarj g'pn4)grdgdp
or greenbacks, had not been wiîthout thei
and denationializirug effect n6ngst the sÙtiseôniedet j tbetterysargumniÇtatoW#*IalpSI
,,ut
nthese
most -useupalus
rates. And he migha *
Io*rtmp&tt>he did net- t.ink
ealunIat ors, if th>y voùid dien trtsay that tht vener- trulybe ssajd to-à;
ha
e n
aedgr,
able Arelsbis'iop <JonnolffàùiBishp MoKinun th ne, who eeùld, sOt rejrnnr
glPv ,4etp rntq
gallasit ieral 1 l!sainmvtteteran Generalî Doyl»4 and ndoling reoetious*vtffrnerstgaI yi4 4 ap
or StnrSsatsé YIsi &ho4erlltedi bis:tiIèest the stnsrU jrTrWtW Tkey wh Jaugbedo Çthe g4ry a
ing o'f
2h 6 tns iisr<Janù.had Urenbriùsl8$
t~Isâhade
Jhbadetrg Mritin'g
jM
t 4 kùz44#tnf:
4,1èreatrl~4 <onibe
an ad vocaev of th pi3retVim
Provsneeasfüb dtù it 'd aisus
addy goÙd~ vhc soundi oßetie drumanhabablny; kpei oÀw
'Ws1*oudi lad -hap4py4 suyp peliiddotddrietary, drithean bmelf
anâ4 Ù ehuWerfih
pi stagt4
tiut reùàtuus adrocates et aeoèstpliWh,'ut Underi thrt>gkn
numbèned auongst
ua p
ie ithou'it bt. Wutea 10 <to ie wastboW4beld !uderÙiktweoui4 4itiYo4ngIp
tIa, treat project.
te
ia!ieranss assertionlthatîhe idvocatés f tenhderatiem tnrûs n4oseértsaftsciêoejorjp§ht4Lênt;J
ivrë preparŽd lu saicrifie far pri&less Codlatntiuav Aùg4$8flon perteveraay>wttegg4seepi1lgu4nbÿatt sae' vert norbing mithin:Athbad. 49 uapp gegr
for tht esùabhmuent 4f aFedrdal J~Uwia.
1
t
tieit tonfer to the terms dUbe6uFbke $uheme
oaattainsbleeA e praetifmbilitî4p,
a o[
n
th
nidesi and Tornldg of M4Bt %h
rihat a.rsidn, viiei èhiùed m4st elenrl9 Ibi nothiiug «fde
u
h
;iå» ttîen frua tise iW'stt-tIse Oetgsta
Anieridan, te athhir itme fl
anJip4s~
ini a
lthe 0uebttCoaferéeace d$ab the sadte flot i gridat natideal powe, isa.irv. eat, tage sraûipM
* iie
respêctiVe Providaiti CôhIniutioat Tie puvweiv dlfiesties;ftrteaqing te ba»egwnle4e
{tieh, b>' that Senè,iif'ea*ied 'lutb effèt, voald:he 3'aty idoeb< Thn epi aet whjichi t y (j tqtm
d t»e :feandspld; wsiuld lun
iea to tIhe ?cdôral' Lezlkture veentuh an
¼as iafngg py
utithen require, non necessitate, a nalification ut thet to theo ut Rassis, China, and Brazil, and, in comnseveral sepanste Prou iteiaî Constitutions, although Imanding position, its advantages wuld be equaI
separale legislation ader those sevenal Constitutions te those ut aIl the thnee comhined. Tht peuple ut tht
wonld certainly' be nestrictd to certuin classes et sab- UJnited States had not been slow te perceive sl! that;
jects, sand conglhedi withiu uarrower limits than those anti twice, with a viewi ta a toncible annexation uf these
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Provinces to the territories of their Republie, bad then make any attempt to disprove or refute them -but
îhey
invaded Canada. Their desre for that annexation would rest satiafled with merely observing that, should
la as strong as ever; they are-eniy waiting for a favor- they become the chosen or accepted guides and couaable opportunity to again attempt its accomplishmet;i sellors of the people, the too probable eeet would be
and the cheapest ad mst effectual means toprovent- that, whilst steerig ou vesel of state se as to avuid
ing it would be te place the Proviaces lu apostaon the rock, the &eyla ofConfederation tgation, they
to defend thiemselves-to givu themthat self-reliance would unavoidably, if not dosignedly, direct'ber course,
that compaetnes of physieal strengt, that unity of 8088s toube egutfedby the CkarybdiofAmerican debt,
atioe and inread diemînation and intensity of That debt amouuted to themost amaiug and enormous
an be given to them by SuM ef Si1e housand six hundred and thirtj Aree mintoal footing, irithi
odrtlon-and b*y Cenfetieratieon only. The Ina- Sins of dalars. The prospect ot- bcing allowed to
perli Qoarument desired to seeit accomplishmed; participate n that prodigious burtheu could not, he
Mother Country was to spend her thouht, ho opeuly sud auccessfully held out as any
sad Uliag as cthe
bled and treasure l idelmce of thee Provinces, se long very strong inducement to our peeple to prefer Annexaas they continucd faithfal a their allegiance to ber, tion to Cuofederation, or to incline them vol:ntarily to
and tre to the glorin Censtitutien and glorious eld withdraw themelves from the aured protection of
lesters certaicly had a vight the old snd glorinus Flag of Bnitain, lunorder to soek
Fiag o! Engaid;ber
tostste their des tponthe question. It had been precarions ad doubtful refuge beueath the Stars and
sid that th Despatehetof the ion. Mr. Cardwell, on Stripes. 'Hewould ltke some ofthose exact fioanciers,
thesubjeet of defenee, were meant lt be s putting af! to whose
nalculations ho had just referred, to show
did not oak tpon how mudh per head of our population, in tEe avent of
be
the seretw upon us. B howeer,
them inlthat light. If thet Provinces were not true our annexatoutn t the Unitod States, tEe burtheuof
and wiling te idefend themselves, our proportiuote share of that debt would amount.
te their allegiseeu
sotdîng to theiraItbillty; there was anend of the am- The prospect of its insignicance, as compared with
paet, un lte partof? Great Britain, to defreod them. that to whieh they would have to submit undei ConfeAtt compact awk) ees the moment we rifsased t. iteration, would sarêly be very inviting -The Hon.
ad argumentativo speech
ourelves for tEe preservurion of titisissîtitu- Colonel Gray, lu hiel1ent
ttrI
Confederation,
most deservedly been
the
upon
the
question,
whI
had,
tious and tlrilitis caosexion.' Should
however, take place ad its aecomnplishment afferd listeued so with evuryn-eidence of respectful attention
Great Britain a sansfactory evidunceof the williagnesa by both sides of the Het, had, in one of huis sentences,
o? thfse Provinees to tisteu ta her- spoken aeif he thoh ht-that the question ef Confedera
of the united pe
enUela, and, If possible, to anticipate hor Vishes ton ion should hate be maide a Guverument question;
tei own benet, ahe would prbably be fenud roidy and the Bon. the Leader of the Opposition (Mt Colos)
to yiid to them a largoly inereasted aroeof national bad eagerly seiaed upen and echoed it, l Iht heope ho
privileges, attended, however, with roportional ma- (Hon. Mr. Haviland) imagined that it might provo as
tional respousibilites. Her expree wish that these apple of idiscrd.
Provinces shonId take upon themselves, the charge of
Hon. Colonel GlRAY explained that his own sots,
providîug and sustaining the naval and mi ittary forces with reference to the question, at the time when ho
disorder
internal
necessary to their securiay againtt
the hoenor t oe the Leader of the Goverument, were
sud Eoraiga aggreasion, was proof pomitive f that' sufioient to prove that such could noobe his opinion,
The bestowal that charge would alone, i could not be prom the firat, he had looketdupon t equestion as oeu
doubted, give tthe Pederal Government an important whieb could onty b eonsaitutionally decided by the
Oovernnmn, and would enautre to voice of the peuple at tEe polis; and, both lu his legis.
rank as a n
it a degreef murai weight, nl only lu eveny secaion lative and executive capacity, hbe had spoken sud acted
of the C .nftdeattn, but-aiso with fore :powers, l accordingly,
was not tub peretmied,, however, that thEe Federal
Government, aiehough, lu sotie stase, it ventai be iu- Hou. Mr. HAVILAND, resuming bis speech, said,
iod the opinion of the Hon. and gallant
dependent, could, i ithout sème very material modifi- he was glad to
caties: of:the-ration fthe Provinces te the Motbar Colonel,:on abat point, exaetly coincided with his own;
ar andti e and such, indeed, E nid, it was evident it must ha e
ruardgt
pb
perot
Ocetny,-hepeti.
been rom the Very ineoption of measures by the G itse
on
mee,
n
tnd"ad
e uding trettiestof'4eace
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aceont, aS te Gttáiet
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Try.Tepbveraf regulatiatg e .inthe
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eaqalay, bef af
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o lal interc
,ia My vory materiai or ag. lien. Colonel Oray, Presideut et the Execuaive Couneit,
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Ceoli Seoretary, sud ef tht
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re det,
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n the, part of husband wife and
by thUSl&tnLa conessiOns
Confederstiw, eontiuued ithe
projeod
The
o
hildren
uuoity
or
opposition
parliamentay
the
that
taking care
should be fairIy represented at the Cyaference, shewcd hou. sud Iearned gen maq, ha4 ot be taken up
that aey had no intention of making the Gonfederation as a Government quetion il any oa tb Pronnes;
fuld it, lu a»j of tem, ha heen au
question s ptyneu Tkee Goverêmçnts of the other neitheeo
luUi sane fair and impartial manner; broaght4tward wthout a grossyaolation epatit ipaa
?roviaces
for pot ose ef the Goverpsqnts th
every party and cf the met coundicting prinàipics:
and men
&bogh
politioal opiions ware broaght together in tthe Confer- ing l ithe Prpvinces had attaiqd $u pis
by
the support Of a pariamentary waorty,,peted
o! considerrbg whetherteasure
ence for te .psro
our the people directly for the prpu et fither entertomn
qok sottbe dcnsed for the greater eCuritypf
greo institutloizs, for the consolidation ofBrtishf poer ing the q'ebno et Confedoration, or f deoiinf oQ
e then, a4 aome lengt, ste
lu thane ?ïovinces, and for the more thorough esablish- cerning t in any way.
mentsund perpetuation treiin of tEe cnnping and oarably reviewed te proecdigng ouceruing ithe
Lte Sritia Çonatitwtlon. question which 1ad taken plsse in Nova Sgqtis;
invigoratîng principles cf
Leader of the Oppo- and, lu noticing the imputations ef dishonsty *nê
the
WYotindeedood, night te Uuon,
troachery whioh Nova Seotian anti-Confedtratas l4
siio (Mr. Odles>)sq of ih resuli uthat Conferee
thrown out against Lt Uqn. Mv. TilIuy, fer
as hIe did at Oattwa, that e Uwougutbey (the ele- so freely
ates ad tesson to congratulate thezselres, upon te the course wbich- ho had puaîed wtth raspect l it, ha
a
d
lEof sthoan. goutte
fully justfied the condoet
Xntd.ty.thre mo,
abtours of te Cdonéeaco.
rçpresenting thp various politil opinions usix differ- delared th,a notwithatand all the basa oatumrnoa
whieh hsd heçq direoed agsiut him, tore wa sot
se amalga
' Provinces, could have assed dednu
flaviland]
eated their opinions asuto agree pn a Cenditiution, a bot upon his esouteheon> Uo (Hn.»
suitd for lhat great Cufedratics. was sometiug, he thtn entered it s prettytußxccspiltation snd revier
eedings, tor
vd s asu te wodlhad Çever seeA before, and of the parlianentary snd government
4 ed shat tEe DelgaAts were worthy cf thwposition and against Confedenton, inuNew Bruick, and cam
they held. le nid tis 4thqugh thera as nu usa dDuded tha part ut bis speech by sayig, tEat the dIs,
niova diappointed titan himnatlf with regard to sne sehinug of the Assembly, ou that question, in that Prout that constitution; i; , bg mutal concsssions, vince, by Govoruor Gordon, i opposition l the views
pé
cheysea4i ait agree ohis Cabinet, although a extreme exorcise of the
e4y4ad arrived a a resit which
ing and sutmIttingto ilepeopi;for he 1eod prerogative with whicb, as Her Majesty's Representative, he was elothed, 1ad yetbeen justiSediby the resuit.
Thøy..s
i rjtust bo aubriied t~o 4å popke.
sas çhpoWple; e y mu i indeavour to ahw That arbitrary and unconstitutional proceeding, as t
n
at il la for dherbenefi<a»d dkus iînduce h¢m Lushad bacs called, of Goveruor Gordon, had been,
b'haronious sd happy remit of the uenled upun wlth very great severity by our Island
itheeadr of the anti-Confed tes; buthe begged lesve to remmid them
ponference had, hy the Uh
e
somecyears
gubernatorlproeeigitero,
ppDsition, been very jusitly attributed, in a eusider- that asa
able measure, to liberal and wrise concessions and eom- ago, had, by some of those anti-Confederates, been
pidÉaàself individual opinions on the part of the several lauded and extolled asu act ef most dignlfid, patriotie,
b*kgates engaged in that Conferenea. Ho himself, and constitutional independence. Hie alluded- to the
stittls that hou. gentleman, had, for the sake ut lime whenu Governor Bannerman, l opposition to, and
hmanny and the genera good, foregone orne t bofis ln contempt of, the advice of his Council--nalthough
Ocùopinions ia that important Copvention, Forin- that Council was sustained by a larg and respectable
of the parliamentary repre tative ofthe
e s strongly impressed with te opinion maj
tae
embly, and eslled a new
lte
thstns in ele Senate of the United States, all tEe people-dissclved
setions uof the Con federation should b equally repre- election. The result,in that
es e haing proved
sented in the Upper House-that the greatent in terri- quite sstisfactory to those who had laboured to induce
torial extentand population, shunild nt, In tht branch the Governor to exercise the prerotive iu su unsual
of the Federal Legislature, be allowed a greater num- a manner, great were their exultation and rojoicipg
ber of representatives, tet any of the smaller or less thereat, and scarcely ever 1ad IL been roferred to ie,
populos saetions uand, lu the Conference, ha urged but the recolleetion uoft hd e",Sed orth from them a
When further commenthlisopinion t that offect; but, finding. from the strong jubilant peal of their bs.
opposition which was made to it, that, if be continuedl ing
uponthe recent changea i poitical sentente, in
to prens it, his doing so would, nt ouly retard the pro- oNew Brunswick, whlch were att'ibutable t the
çessof tha Çoayentiu tLards a solution of the tion of the Confederation
'Qstion la thst Provie
greoat probionu un4er tait çonsiderstion, but mnight te itou. sud Ieared gentleman pronencdtEe hlihest
evon, liu somte cunsidarabte degree, mar th e resuult ut enloginu upon the Hon. Mr. Wilmot, whosac hratesr,
snd whos, lu tEe noblest
ta aoe
their delborations, he'forboe toi lnit upon il. Con- ho salid,
cession and compromise were :ngcessary, aeut unly lu sud ment d'siherested spirit ut patIotinm, seefng lEst,
te fornmation, but te tEhe gocd sud efficient wrking. if tEe peoles ut tese Prorincedeied ta reain thiri
cf every systenu et tree goverument. TEey wore sot trac Institutions, te preserve to themselves», adtransouly neoessary lunte foration and maintensadoe ut nmit lu tEir posterity, tEe principles and hiessingnot'
te govrunuents o! treoc states, but inu thsat ut avary Britan glorions Contitutin ,nd toihte tuer glorious
asociso for geuerul purp9e or mussaI benafit ; lu sud proteeting flag tu con'inelo wsa ôver them, they
LEnt ut banking companiea, sud ail oLther nuotu curpurate mustustrengton lteiloosely exiting trater nrelatoe
budies; »ay, evetn lu domeaxie guvernment, tur it was by lte strônger sud fimrbonds oft s fodral un ,a
weli knewn tEst peace asti lharmuy of action coutl nover hadiat nuo hitetrammols uf office, htadrêsige
prevail or ba securedin luany famiiy, independarîtly et hbis seat lite cabiet, and nobly steorwad as wee

to refoer) secded froi Îk. The Gvernmue
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of the most z alous and ealightened of the advocates sary to dilate upn the Q4ubee Scheme, r to advert
of Confederation. The hon. nd lered gentleman witl any particularity to wihat had taken place at the
then proceeded to notice our land Cabinet disagree- Queb c Conference; for ail that he could say upo those
ment on the Confederation que4tion; an, in doin g so, topies he had said in the Session of 186$, and it was
t evi- duly recorded iu the Parliamentary Repoxter of thar
argued that the existe»ce of that 4jsagree
deneed no unworthiness or unfitnesa for hia or their year. lndeed lie feared he had already tr passed toc
position on the part of auy individmd meimber or far on the time andi patience cf tEe ouse byiteration
members of that Cabiget Tie qesionf Cofedera- ofmauch that he had formerly spoken upon the sami
tie on which iey differd, king atogether un ope question but his apology was, that, as he stili adlhered
One-a Question whichi, although it involved the inter, to the sentiments respcting Confederation which he
'f class inthe Colcny, yet, most assuredly had formcrly ittered, he had no choice between such
eats t every
asparties now, stand could notbe made ýa party one iteration and his prcsrving a silence, which inthe
-evcr.y remuber cf the Cabinet, as well as evcry position whcich he oceupied, might justly have been
nember of the flouse, ras, lie said, perfectly free, deemned both disrespetful and unwutarrantable.. He
withoat any regard to politidal position or:pauty ties, was certainly very sorry to feel hmself obliged to vote
to argue. and ote for ir against it,according to bis cr against -the Iesolutions which Lad Leen submitted b
conscienrieus views cf thè question. lI dwelling upon the lin. the Leader of the Govermnient (Ur. J. C.
tEe fact of tiis Cabinet lisagreement, the hon. and Pope); but, at the saite ie, ie couid not refrain front
learned gentleman advertedi to simnilar divisions wîcl saying hei was extremrely astonished thit, in the miiddIe
at different tines, had arisen in the Cabinet of Great of the nineteenth century, a declaration sucEh as that
Britain; instaneing amongst others, that whicli took whicl tihey coutained could be deliberately submitted
place iu tihe reign o George the Third, when the great to "the collective wisdom" of the country-a declaraPitt was Premier; and Sso the nisunderstanding tion by which, should the House accept it, they would
betreen King William the Fourth and his prime min- dare to presune upon au exercise of the divine attriister, Lord Melbourne, in consequence of whic lis butes of prescienee anîd oniscience. le was indeed
Majesty intimatedi to Lia Lordishiip, altircughi sustaineti sorry to find tirat hon. mrembers on tIc Government
benchesi,
ya parliamentary majority, that he had no further side of the louse, and on the independent
needi of bis services, anti ras yet obligedi aftlerwards rere, howrever, prepareti to aceept anti deelare auy
te recallhim. Tire bon.anti learnedi gentleman's object, thiing, rather than, ln any way, admit tlie principie cf
in referring to these historical incidents, was to shew Confederatior. île was himself, however, prepared
thrai such differeuces mugIt arise anti exist between to vote for tire Ressolutions in amendmrent, submuittedi
mnembera of tire saute Cabinet, anti sucb misunderstandt- Ly tire lion. mîember for St. Peter's ; anti lier tire lion.
with any
ings occur, even between the suprenie head of the the Leader of the Opposition (Mr. Coles),
Governmnent anti bis Executive, nithrout threir necesai- regard te his repuîtation for politisai consistency-not
taiing any just cndenmnaitino ether cf rire disagrec- te say hronesty-could do otierwise, lie (lien. Mr. Hi.)
ire (tire lion,
ing parties; as, la suchr eases, tire diagreemuent mnight, Iceuldi net imagine. If, rihen ai Ottawa,
not now,
couldi
lie
consacicntiouisly,
spoke
Colts)
Mr.
adhreran
fronm
solely
arise
di,
generally
anti, perhraps,
tie Resoluticns
ence, on cadi aide, t thie most conscientiona convictions, wih auy Isr cf cnsisteney, vote fer
tesire for the preservation or pro- subritted by the Hon, the Leader of the Governent;
or tire mat sincere
at Ottawa, ih
motion cf tire public welfare. Anti, anparticulnrly un, as itmighijustiy be said tt,
anry roter of
han
strenghl
more
tcu-f'old
witir
spoke
te
subject
tiai
on
obaeraions
ris
anddressing ste cf
'his bon. frieid, trhe Leader totire Opposition" (Mr. the island Delegates, ln favour cf the Resolutions
Voles>, thie hion, anti liarnedo gentleren teok occasion adopted at thieh Quebet Coference, to e consistant,
to observe tint tire day rhiech lad nnfcrtunaitely seen lhe oughit te oppose the Resohctions now subnutteti
honestani îhearty opponenta u tire potcal areni, against Confederation wit ten tuies grenter eîergy
te thenm.
verntable andi unisgisdct enemuies lu private life, wais titan auy otier lion. memnber whIo is opposeti
lad deelareti that tire
inappily gone Uy ; anti congratulated tirai lion, gentle- île like tire lion. Josepir flore,
had
mren anti imself tirai non, irowever great tUe irostility Coîrfedesrion et tire lBritîih American Provinces
yet
childhroodi,
Iris
cf
dreami
eierisired
tire
not
if
been,
amnimigit
eacir
wicE, cn tire floor cf the Assembly,
test te tie publie policy ant politisai sentiments ot tire a cierished conception orf s ncr mind, the realizaothrer, îiey coald, ai ail times, meits triue frends tic» cf nich Lelad conterpiated for years. lion
ithe private rala cf no thIen, rien its realization certaînly seemed more
Lotih l tihe cial bans and
life. lu cuenties in rbici self-government titi net thian n probabilhty, cenuld ire, not oly abandon tire
ropesof it, ti aetually de ail tîat laid in lis power
prevali, political contesta seiom failedt te provoke tc
ocre, îwti contenmptucs îndgmost rancorotis ihil, antt give rise te tire moat un- te preven it -f-Once
uaritabie asperities; but nhere trai Ior cf govern- nation, atveriig te, anti repelliug, tire carges t
meut is establishd its iappy opesation,in equalizig bribery andt corruption, hicL, on acount cfrhis atuinoldting the balance voeer f Confedteration, had beau leveiled against
Lotir burthens ant privilegs, a
ant learne gentleman tck occasion
even btewcen contending aspisrat fer place anti pore himseif, thie.on,
ras not a pubic man l Prince Etthrere
t
tnh
say,
te
jenlouay
of
repression
tire
i
lad a mot sarlutatry weigit
anti ill-wmil; anti ils influences, rhere threy had long wardi isianti rIe had tievotedi himself to tire public
wich exhibitet
becn fecli, seldomi failedi to induce tire practice cf for- service cf Lis coantry in a mauner
self, lIa» irelad doue. I ceuldi
cof
eouriesy i parliamentary dtebaes.-Thie less consideraion
earance andt
tiai, i not be saiditra re ad ever fattenedi or iuxuriateti
hu. at learnet gentleuman tien ebservedi,
ripen tic swveeta cf oice. Long as ie Lad faithtully
ameutnrdent,
n
Rlesolutions
thie
te
ivn lia snuppt
cf rire Cousesrhier had becn supmite by tire lien. memuber for St. adhîeredt te tire principles anti fortanes
cul cf poiwer,
anti
power
Li
wna
paîty,-alike
vative
ceaht
thrink
net
dit
ie
Whclan,)
M.
(lHi.
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4re p&Ahig, Save
o
-he had never, even when they were the supr et gweifare ad happm
of f
dispensers of place and emoluments, urged upon ther the ldy obligations utty andrte
@sinissti
dearerto hi aroreprp
attention a recognitionof his services, witha viewMtobe
=d at hw
aymation;adthatw
ig lke apte
exting at their'handsany
rersuadei eould »ot, y any maan
he teeived any Ideeply
recompense f4them; and neither
for him to haverecour a,.
Îa
suchret ae, exceptthatmightesaidtobe so, to whalh*wa
Uo likely to ure to them, asby s te ast adheem
whieh hafteeentlybeenbestoweduponhim, ins
yrty
serviceea8Soliitortothe principles an practice ow
of £200 ayear,for hisprofes
hty. The hou and Iearned gentima
inpublie n
General. No ont could be actuated by a more
to the close of his-apeanh gve
untrythen,in pr
or the good of
t«ereted and patriotic rg
of Coa
own rgtavor
lbnhe was, and had, he was Oboldt say, throughout ditional effert t
at
timent
tthe wholeperiod'of his publiecareer, proved himselffederion,byU
r
of
ISulwerad
ad
io be. Aniipartil review of his past publielife, LordfDur
Lord Elu;
e him rom Olip a the private Soere t
lie felt confident, suffiejent to xon
ome
ted thereon at
>enaliy ad corruption; and, in th after having favourably cmme
every charge of v
b> ag
simply saying he would
taed ties of his home, he couldi, in the pens of his lengconluded
ildren,. three sons and threea tws, point to the support tht adment submitted by thehon. m
n).
. Wh
surest pledges ofl hi fdelity and evotion; to the in for St. Ptter's (Hon.
teest of his country; for, than the presont and future.R.B.
IEVINGBRom
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